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seheral bv

Leyland

Vehicles

closure

warning (

BL vamcd yosrtprday that •
closure of LeyiancI Vehicles. Frf

its truck and hus subsidiary, sup

rouid come quickly if mass (DI

tneclings of its .'workforce later (Sv

(his week voted for a continu- {Y2

2(ion of the three . week old ind

strike. Pas
Mr David Andrews. Leyland

Vehicle,s' chairman, said: .“The • f

I continuation of the strike will clos
' mean ihe company will be aga
s*ar\'ed of funds and it is rlsl

clearly impossible for it to pro- Swl
cecd with its forward pro- FFi
sr.'.mnic which is necessary.” trat
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in Atlantic—84 feared dead
THS OCEAN RANGER, one of
the -latest oil dritting rigs in

^Vig. huilt by Mitwblshi
{T^dostries in liiroAizna,

the world, .capsized yesterday 'w8.s-UiBnched in 197Q and owned
with 84 cr^ aboard, about 175 ^ .1o|^0efean Drilling and Explora-
miles ease of Su John's New- New Origins. Mobil
foundland. -C

Nine hours after the rig', b
keeled over in high seas,

searchers fiad failed to find ony^*
survivors.

Late last mght, however, two^ a
survh'al capsules were si^t^-f'}
downwind- from the site of tiioT'.ti

:
capsize. Two lifeboats we^ .;4
.seen earlier, but one appear^-jol
: to be floating upside down a^'. A
the other was partially sunk.;-,-

. V-'4

'9'. New Orleans. Mobil
the operator, said it had

t drilling off the Canadian
^or 18 months,
jlp other senu-submersible
:Jdrilling in tte area were
;
according to MobiL

rploration so far indicates
.production could start In
^7, although a great deal
evelopment work -remains..
surface transponataon

tm, including sub-sea pro-

duction equipment and a
storage - barge has been
proposed.
However weather conditions

in that part of the North
Atlantic can be vicious and
even worse than the North Sea,
and there is the iceberg danger
in early summer.
Last weekend the New-

foundland Government clashed
with the Federal Government
over ownership of oil and gas
found oSShore. The Supreme
Court is to be asked to
arbitrate.

The Federal Govemnieot,

under its omnibus oiJ and gas
Icglstalion, bas taken powers to

resuiate offshore exploration,

development and production.
This-has been contotited by New-
foundland.
The accident will almost

certainly enrourage calls for

much tighter supervisiun and
safety regulation.
Ottawa last year set up an off-

shore administration depart-
in the energy ininj-str}' with re^-
ponsibiliiy for tijAlening up
procedures.
The worst nil ri? disaster to

date was in March. IR^, when

the A!e.xander Rielianri capsized
in the Norwe^n sector of
North Sea with the loss of 123
lives.

The n-c. Mrhich had flve legs,

was sited in ihc Bdda field
which forms pun of the Ekofi.sk
complex. It was being used as a
floating huiei when one of iis

five legs gave way.
The Alexander Kiell^rl was

a scmi-submcrsihlo .inn had
l>een huilt by the Krenclvhused
0;mpagnie Francaisc )Emor-
pri«e Manlimc. '

The ng iMpsi/cd quickly and
there was little tune for most nf

the men inside to esc£q}e which
w^s' ono Of the niain reasons
w’hy so many lives were lost,

Ai^alling weather conditions
al.<!o hampered rescue attempts,

Mobil Oii said last night that
the Ocean Ranger had four main
legs-—one at each eomer—and
four slimme^^pportti^ legs
positioned in two pnirs on
facing sides of the pl.iiform.
Accidents off the east coast

are common during '.vimer hut
ihis is ihe first major dhllinn
ric disaster in ihe ariM since
cxplnrnfion sliiricd .'iboiit 15

Conlinunl no Back Page

• DOLLAR rose sharply after
Friday's rise in U.S. money
supply. It' closed at DAI 2.395
(DM 2.385), SwFr 1.92
(SwFr 1.9125) . and Y24Q.7S
<Y238.25>. Its trade weighted
index rose to 113.4 (112.7).
Page 24

• STEIRUNG lost 25 points to
close at $1.8375 hut wa.s firmer
against European currencies,
Tlsfng to DM 4.4 (DAI 4.39),
SwFr 3.5275 (SwFr 3.52) and
FFr 11.1375 (FFr 11.1123). Its
trade weighted index rose to
91.7 (91.6). Page 34

EECm demand

U.S. lition (m
tjS-.JI-'

• GOLD fell $31 in London to
$3751. Page 24

RUBBER prices fell again in
BY JOiM WYLES IN BRUSSELS

iirtusiDg improvement schemes London, reflecting the con-
have been backed by senior tinned lack of demand from the
oinMers although the Treasury rccession-iiit tyre and car in-
is $iill opposed to them. Back

Israel pl^
iKiMcIi Prime Minister
Uenahem Begin allacked the
P05sihi1it>' nf ij.S. arm.*; sales To
Jnrrian ami called on President

Beaman tn maintain Israel’s

militarj' superiority'. Page 4

Salvador clash
Fighting between El Salva-

dorean government troops and
giiomllas around ihe eastern
oily oF San Vicente Icfi 30 dead,
incliirihig an army barracks
commander, oificial sources
said.

ig:erla arrests
wn men and a woman with a

inaded pistol wore arrested at

Kaduna airpon, Nigeria, three
hours after the Pope's arrival
there.

.^fd for Vietnam
Inrlia will give Vietnam aid
tt'iirih LxBm, despite a vail hy
Thailand not to do so. Page 6

Dacca walk-out
.Ml 3R i)|iosiiion .\wami League
memhers walked out of the
Bsngladciih parliamcnl after

,

Fr’sidoni Ahdus Saltar's plea
Foi-

.1
•* wel!-knii and

iiPDetrablc '* democracy,

Penlee memorial
Tnf Prune .Minister .itiended a
.'-iH.rial menioria'l service at
Tiiirn G.iihedrai for ine eight
l''.'iiico iifehoatmen who died m
»!»•• disaster two mtmtb.s ago.

Climbers die
Thrpv clinihrrs, Iwo men and a
H-nman, wore sucpi m their
jl^Jilis in two •ival.'inches cci

Novi.s. .Smiland. Five
iuftit were injured.

Hall marries
JiUona! Thealre director Sir
"Mor Hall. 51, married meszo-
l^praun Maria Ewing, 30. of

Metropolitan Opera, in Now
lurk.

Bassey ill
•'iiger Shiricy Ras>e.v. who was

if> Ijosplinl .it ihe
"'t'kHnri. has Itari li> pn.>«lpnm* a
''aior British tour due to start

April 5.

^wo time losers
Boumemouili famil.v who

yni to London because they
''oucht they had won fTO.IKKI
'^Tho Daily Mail bingo jackpot
''burned home lo find burglar.*)
^t'l stolen gold jewcliciy worlh

.

=•2,500.

briefly , . ,

^Ntirilius will have iti? first

•rnpra! olertinn since 1976 on

deported Soviet air'

•^e^Qfiol•^ rhief in Jakarta,
r jn aliogeri .spy.

^ ordered out .I.npan'.s Kyodo
vrs agency chief and shiil its

wire.

Tommy "Hiirriranc”
!*CK80n dill! in New York, aged

dUBtrtes. The RSS No 1 spot

price was tut O.Sp to 46.73p

a kfto—dbe lowest level since

.4pril 1978. Page 35

• EQUITIES eased. awafUng
Wall -Sfrecii reaerfun to U.S.

money groudfa. The FT*30rfiharc

index sKppcd 8.4' to $64.1.

Page 36

• GILTS .helped by sterling’s

continued firmness, rallied after

early falls. The Goi'crnincnt

Securities index closed 0.25

down at 64.79. Page 36

• W.4LL STREET closed for

public holiday.

O ^t'EST GERMAN exports lo

the .Arab world increased 49

per cent Iasi year. Page 7

• CHIN.'V set up a national

nffi-horc oil curporaiion and

placx to ask foreign conipeti-

tiirs HO rcgisier an interest in

bidding for exploration rights.

Page 6

• UK CIIF.AIICALS industry

must spend more on rcscarcii

and developnieni if it is to be
compcUlivc, says an official

report. Page 7

• CBGB has asked the Govern-

ment to' relax financial limits

so it can' hold down electricity

price rises planned for

industry. Back Page

• SWEDISH unemployment
reached a record 3.6 per cent

of the labour force last month.

F^e 2

PORT EAIPLOA’ERS are seek-

ing Governoienl aid lo help

linancc further reductions in the

rcgisteretl dock workforce.

Back Page

• DE LOREAN Motor Company-
executives will today meet

Norlltem Ireland Secrelaiy

James Prior for i.ilks on the

group's future. Back Pagej

Belfast shipyard. Page 9

• TOYOT.A AlOTOR of Japan

increased flint half operating

profit by 37 per^ cent to

Y140.7bn l£325m). P-age 27

• SVSTlAlE, the Leeds com-

puter company, offered a tenth

of its biiiployces the oppnp-

lunity oF buying shares in the

group. I*kge S

• DRAKE and SCULL, the

ongiueermg gmup, increased

t.ixahk* profile fmm £1.37ni to

£2.24m for the six mouths to

end Ocinber. Page 20

• ANGLIAN WINDOWS, the

window replacomem group, is

considering a Pu*>lic Ajaiton

on the Slock Exchange. Page 20

MR-WILFRIED MARTENS, the
Belgian Premier, and Air Leo
Tindemans, his Foreign. Minis-
ter, are expected in' Washington
today (o present an urgent plea
from the EEC to President
Ronald Reagan for prompt
action to low^ U.S. interest

rales and stabilise -the dollar.
• Rising concern in Euztmo

about the possible impact of Mr
Reagan's projected 1983 budget
deflcH - on U.S* and world
interest rates was sharply
roflccted during o lunchtime
discussion of EEC Finance
Ministers in Brussels.

As a result It was agreed (hai

tlie Belgian leaders, whose
country holds the Pr^ideney of-

the EEC Conneii of Ministers,

should stress the threat the
U.S. policy is posing to the
modest economic upturn ex-

pected in Europe In the second
half of this year.

.

The message 3S not new,, but
Ihr tone^ may he somewhat
sharper -than bkene. ...

Ministers agreed that Mr
Martens and Mr Tindemans
should avoid recommending
specific policy changes to Mr
Reagan when they see him in
the White House tomorrow.

The Belgran leaders are
expected- to Mve borne the
fear on Europe thait the U.S. is

leaving monetary policy, and
therefore (Pterest rates, to

carry too much of the burden
in the light against U.S. inlla-

lion.

They may suggest thdt the
Federal Reserve Board would be
wise to scrap its prac4<ice of
announcing the money supply
figures every week because of
their volatOe impact on U.S.
and tnternofaonel Interest rates.

The EEC representatives are
e3q>ected to be critical of what
They see as the U.S. Admiraslra-
tion’s continuing poliQ' -of

“bemgn-neglwr' trf the doHar.

.
Belgium is., particularly Jidn-

cerned about ^he need fii' hu**r-:

national moDcl^ry TcForm. and
the delegation ds likely to put
the case - for transatlantic co-
operation in management of
exchange rates.

With a view to next month's
EEC summit in Brnsscls the
Finance Afinistexs agreed to
seek proposals from the Com-
mission, the Community com-
mittee and. its central bank
governors on improving the in-

ternal workinE^ of the EMS,
stepping up private use of the
ECU. strengthening economic
convergence and dealing with
the doHar problem.

Mr Nicholas Ridley, Financial
Secretary to Ihe Treasury, said
later that he thought Britain
could support the final pro-
posals. Be said that other EEC
members wanted "sterling to

join the exchange-rate system,
but there was no change in the
UK position,.

Editorial comfiient, Page 1$
ittnVj; markets. Page 24

Iran cuts oil price by $1 a barrel
BY RAY DAFTER AND PATRICK COCKBURN

IRAN HAS cut the price of its

crude oU by another $1 a'

barrel. The move, coinciding

with a further fall in spot

prices, has added to the chaos
in the world oil market and
renewed .the pressure fop- an
emergency meeting of the
Organisation of Petroleum
Exporting Countries (Opec).
The state-run Natioool Iranian

Oil Cmnpany (NIOC) said

yesterday that the reductions
would be back-dated -lo

February 12. The new prices
are $32.20 a barrel for Iraihian'

light crude and -$30.30 for the
mein heavy grade.

The reductions make Iran’s
oil the cheapest in Ihe Middle
East.

Iran has now cut its iH*ice

three times this year. The pre-
vious reduction—also $1 a
ba'rrel—<ame only last week.

b'aced with financing the con-
tinuing war with Iraq, the
country is making increasingl.v

desperate efforts lo raise its

exports from 500,000 barrels a
day to 700,000.

Nevertheless, despite the
price cuts Iran may still find it

difficult to attract' new
customers from the weak spot
market. Traders in London

said yesterday that the rate for
spot cargoes of Arab light crude
had fallen to about $30 a barrel,
more than $4 below mid-
January prices.

North Sea prices also con-
tinued to slide in tiie spot mar-
ket. Grades .similar to Forties
Field crude were .said to be
valued at between $30.75 and
$31 a barrel—at least M a bar-
rel below contract levels.

If spot prices remain
depressed, or faU further,
major refiners will probably

Conlinoed on Back Page
Domestic gas prices rise.
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Heron will increase ACC bid
BY JOHN MOORE AND RAYMONO HUGHES

HERON Corporation, the pri-

vate company headed by Mr
Gerald Ronson. will increase
its £46.6m for .As.socialed Com-
muoication Corporation. The
move comes in a rapidly de-

veloping auction between
Heron and Mr Robert Holmes
a Court, the Australian entre-

preneur, for control of ACC
which has largely been foroed

by a series of legal actions
mounted by Heron in the X7K
courts.

.At the weekend. Mr Holmes

d Court told the board of ACC,
which he ha.s chaired since Lord
Grade stepped down last month,
that he intended to raise his

original offer from £36m to

£4fi.6m to match an offer by
Heron Corporation.

The .Aaslralian’s initiative

was made -in an effort to wreck
Heron’s courtroom attempts

yesterday to block the transfer

of nearly 64 per cent of the

voting .shares by ACC directors

to Mr Holmes a Court.

But Heron said yesterday that

after studying the latest terms
of Mr Holmes a Court, and
receiving further financial de-

tails. it would make a new offer.

In other behind the scenes
moves last week, Mr Holmes a
Court reinforced the suppm of
Ihe ACC board by seeking a

pledge of loyally from the ACC
directors for his Takeover
attempts.

The latest round of bid and
counterbid was mentioned in

the Appeal Court yesterday,
when Heron challenged a High
Court judge's refusal to slop

the ACC directors transferring

their shares tn Mr Ualmes h
Court.
Lord Justice Lawton said:

**T and my brethren are not

sitling here as a court nf

auctioneers, knocking the com-

pany down lo the highest

bidder in court."

Since the case wa.<t last before

Ihe court, two more ACC non-

voting shareholders have
joined Heron as plaintiffs. They
are Sun Ailiance, with 675,000
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Cast to

sell half

Atlantic

operation
By Andrew Fisher and
William Hall

MR FRANK NARBY hai; put
half his Cast North Atlantic
shipping operation up for sale
at .more than $100m i£34m)
a result of the group's financial
problems.
The Canadian-controlled Cast,

which has been undercuttmg
other transatlantic cargo
operators, also intends io piill

out of the container rate war
and add an unspecified
surrbargo to Us charges this
week.
The moves follow several

da,vs of talks in London last

week between Mr Narhy. whose
family rompany owns 61 per
cent of Eurncanadian Shiphold-
Ings. the Cast conipaoics*
parent, other Cast share-
holders, hankers and South
Korean shipbuilders.

From his Swiss headquarters
Mr Narby said yesterday Euro-
ranadlAit had lo make a major
asset sale In secure financing
for Ihe group's largo new ship
progranime.

All the slidri's in C-jsi T'ulor-
\esscls, owner of three
eon /hulk carriers (con-
hujhers) being buih in Soulli
Korea, are itelng offered for

I

sale. Tile .ships have been
chartered to Cast Containers for

I 20 years.

Mr Narby also wants lo sell

half of Ca.fi Containers, with its

North American and European
subsidiaries. The company
owns 22,000 container units,
cargo terminals, truck fleets and
depots, and is the world's
largest fimeebarterer of con-
bulkers. Jl is, .Mr Narby said,
profitable.

Cast Containerships, which
has three conbulkers on order

Continued on Back Page
Merchant fleet prospects

bleak. Page 9
Le^ Back Page

Howe faces more
budget pressure

as output falls
BY MAX WILKINSON. ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

INDUSTRIAL OUTPUT fell In

December for the second con-

I

secutive month, .nccording to

j

official figures nut yesterday.
' The figures ai.so sugge.st lhat
I

l.lic economic recover)’, which
' began last spring, apparently
faltered towards the end of the
year.
The poor figures are likely to

increase pressure from Con.scr-
vativc "wets" who want the
Budget, in M.irch. In be as
cxpan5loaar>* as possible.

In Desfiraber industrial pro-
duction w£s 1 per cent less than
in November which was itself

down 1.7 nrr cent on October.
Some of the December fall is

put doiA-n, by Whitehall, to the
effects of Iwid westher. Replies
tn the Cnnfrdernlinn of British
Industry's January survqy nf

business opinion, however, sug-

gest that llie cold spoil vmild
nor explain nil of ihc recent fall

In output.
In the I.isr two mouths nf

1981 inriiisirial prodiielien fell

liy 2.7 per rent and maniifar-

luring otilpm hy 4 per eent

i-onipnred with iho Ortnhrr
ilgui'^ when uctivily was at its

bigbest for tlio year.

m.irked improvement in the
‘

output figures when they appear
next month.

For last year as a whole, in-
|

duslrial output was 3 per cent I

les.s than in 19S0 and 11.3 per i

cent less than in 1979. Manufac. 1

turing output was 6.3 per cent '

down on 1980 and 14.3 less than
it was Id 1979.

Previous

Consi-stent

,\nalys1s .it the CBI hehevo
that the fall may result fmm a
further reduction of stocks hy
manufacturers towards the end
of the year. They also believe

the figures arc cnnsislcnt with
the CBl's riew that its survey
showed iittle evidence of a
recover^' in output This con-
trasts with the Treasury's inter-

pretation of the same survey
which was a little more
optimistic.

Because of the bad weather
in January, it is not generally
expected that there will be any

Because of the relatively high
|

onlput in October total produc-
j

tlon for the fourth quarter of
'

1981 W.1 .S i per cent higher than
in Ihc previous quarter, but this

was largely because nf high out-

put In Ihe energy sector. Manu-
facturing oiifpiii

. was us-
I

rhansrd. between the iwn qua^ '

trrs bin was some 3 per cent
above the low level la the '

spring.
• North Sea idi anrr'g.ifr. pro-

diiciton reached n record in the
fourib quarter of 1981 when it

was 11 pi’^ cent higher than o
yp.ir prpvicvsl.v,

For JRXl ,is g W’hnle. prn-

durlion nf (he consumer goods
indiisines was 5 per cent less

than .1 year earlier, engineering
nnipui wa.s down 9 per coni,

textiles leather and clothing
down in per coni and fooA
drink and tobacco production
was down 3 per cent.

Bruce-Gardync warns against
increase in public borrowing.

Page 12
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shares, and SAL Pension Fund,
with 200.000 shares.

La.st month Mr Justice Vme-
lott refused lo grant either of
the temporary’ injunctions

sought by the Heron faction:

lo stop the share transfer tn

Mr Holmes 5 Court, and lb

prevent the ACC directors im-
plementing the terms of an
agreement with the Ind^
pendent Broadcasting Autho-

rity. in which the IBA imposed
conefitiODS for its approval of

the shares transfers, unlc56 ihe

agreement was ratified by ACC's
shareholders at an nctraonii-

nary general meeting.

• The petition by the Post

Office Pension Fund, which is.

leading opposition to the pro-

posed payment of £560,000 for

loss flf office to Mr Jack Gill,

former deputy to Lord Grade

at ACC, was adjourned yester-

day for a further fortnisht.

Lex, Back Page
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MPs question Netherlands gas deal
BY CHAALES BATCHa.OR IN AMSTERDAM

THE . DUTCH. Government is

under strong pressure to
increase its stake in the proGts
which. Rnyal Dutch Shell and
E^u make on itbe Nethertands
gas rescn'es The previous
Cabinet agfeed not to step up
Its share in these proGts in
return for a commitment from
ilie oil companies to make
FI 36bn (£T5bn) worth of
investmeots .in the country
over the next 10 years.
Senior ofBcials of the two

coropanies threatened to scrap
their investment plans if the
Government goes bade on the
agreemeot reached in 1980.
Ur Jan. Terlouw, the Econo-

mic Umister, said last Friday
that he saw no reason to doubt
that the companies would meet
their obligations, but a large
number of MPs are not saiUsfied

with this assurance. The
Cabinet plans further discus-

sions issue when it meets

again this Friday.

The Labour Party, one of

three partners, in the ruling

coalition, is kMn to increa^

the Goverament's share of oil

company profits to help finance

job creation measures. Ipie

Christian Democrats, the senior

government partner, are less

convinced of the need to do

this but want to know more
of ihs geotlemu’s

agreement with the companies.

MPs from both parties

pressed the Government to say

whether investment premiums
are induded in the commit-
ments made by the two oil

companies and whether the

spending is on new or replace-

ment equipment They also

want to know if any spending

will take' place outside the
Netherlands.
SheU and Esso each have a

quarter share iu the country’s

natural gas output and earn-

ings. The Government ^ready

takey about S5 per cent of their

gross gas revenues, in the form

of dutv and taxes.

Officials of the two companies

warned that if the Government

went back on its agreement it

woiild damage its credibility

with foreign investors.

• Investment levels in the

Netherlands continued to fall

in the third quarter of 1981,

though the decline was less

steep than in the preceding two
quarters. Spending fell by 7

per cent in volume in the third

quarter compared with the

same. 1980 period, the central

statistical office said. Invest-

ments were 11 per cent down
in the first nine months.
Ihe overail decline refieoted

a fall in private industry's

spending and an increase in
government outlays. The down-
turn has led to a reduction of

imports. Ur Jan Terlouw

Brendan Keenan in Dublin finds fresh realism on the energy front

Irish oil search enters new stage
TEO: EXCITEMENT surround-
ing the Irish general election
has meant that less attention

than expected has been paid to

the second round of bidding for
offshore oil licences, applica-

tions for which closed at the
end of last month.

The licensing round repre-

sents a significant new stage in

ffie search for Irish oil: Instead
of the former “open door"
policy, under which companies
were allowed to bid more or
less at random for licences, a

total of 108 redesignated blorics

were put up for auction by tiie

Government last year.

The new round is taking
place because of the expiry of
Marathon’s and Esso’s origin^
rights to about 50 block^
which came under their control
when the oil search began some
20 years ago—off die souA
coast.

On this occasion, the luck of
the Irish has run out to some
degree. The contrast in the oil

business now compared with 18
months ago. when applications
were invited, could not be more
striking.

Oil prices are down and still

fiilliiig, companies are nervously
balding on to their cash, and
l3^l year's offshore results were
dtsiiactly dbiappointing.

.<» a result, companies*
intorwj, In offshore licences has
been modest, .\faout 35 com-
panies have bid, but for less

than half the blocks. Some of

the major oil companies are
missing, such as Amoco and
Mobil, although BP is taking
part and BNOC is making its

first venture into Irish waters.

However, from the point of
view of the Petroleum Affairs

Division in the Irish Depart-
ment of Energy all is far

from lost Some of the objeo
lives of the round look like

being met to a reasonable
degree.

One of these is to increase

exploration off the south coast

and In the Irish Sea. In these
areas, the water is less than
400 ft deep and a modest field

could be developed quickly.

Ireland’s heavy dependence on
imported oil makes this ap
important consideration.

Modem seismic techniques
have also made it possible to

penetrate the layer of chalk
which covers much of the area
and provide much better infor-

mation than was available to

the former licence holders.
Marathon and Esso.
Experts were encouraged by

the well drilled in the Fastnet
Basin last season by Cities Ser-

vices, which found shows of oil

Id an area whene none had been
encountered before.

The division is also keen to
encourage drllUng off the east

coast, particularly for gas. The
Govenunent’s desire to con-

struct a natural gas pipeline net-

work to serve Dublin, most

major southern towns and prob-
ably Belfast, makes gas almost
as attractive a proposition as

ml
There is likely to be some

tough bargaining, however, over
who gets which blocks. Not sur-

prisingly, the more attractive

prospects have been over-sub-

scribed. The Government hopes
to nudge the companies towards
more marginal areas.

.Although the Government
aims to maximise drilling com-
mitments, there is little chance
that it will change its published
licensing terms—such as its

right to t^e up to half of any
discovery—4s some in the indus-

try have advocated.

However, the Department of

Energy has always said that

these terms are negotiable in

the sense that, if a conqjany
with a discovery can show that

the the terms are hindering
development, the Government is

prepared to be flexible.

'I%e department hopes to al-

locate the blocks by May, so
that some work can be done
this year. Possibly one or two
second round weHs coidd be
drilled this year, but overall,

a continuation of the present
average of- seven to 10 wells a
year seems the like^ outcome
oi the round.

All this goes on aaginst a

background of ' contiotting
doubt about the prospects off

the west coast, in the Porcu-

lune Basin. The only oil dis-

coveries so far have been
made out in the Porcupine
Basin, but they have not been
deemed commercial

The major development this
year seems likely to be BP’s
decision to use the relatively

new and expensive three di-

mensional seismic technique
to evaluate' Ihe complex struc-

ture in its 26-28 block.

BP -is reported to b& still
“ thinking positivdy ” about
this prosper, although the
failioe of two wells drilled

there last year clearly reduces
the -possibility of a. large field

in tte structure.

There is e^n more mysteiy
about the status of the
PhiUips discoveiy, some 40
miles south of B)^ block. The
well drilled there last year pro-
duced email quantities of oil,

but the Government’s hopes
that Phillips would stimulate
it artificially were thwarted for
safety reasons.

The Goverxunent wants
PhUUps to press ahead with
further evaluation of what is

said to be a large structure,

but' it is far from clear if the
company is even prepared to
return to the prospect.

Apart from these two areas,

the Porcupine Basin is now
likely to figure more as a long-
term bet for the day when oil

is ..much, more expensive and
technology more advanced.

Oslo t^s
‘silver tt; ::

block’ from

Statoil
ST.ATOIL, the N
national oil compa:

lose Its po^ott of

on the promising

block” im Norway’s
the North Sea, writes.^ Kiff}

Gjester in Oslo.

The Government

'

noonced at the weeken^-:^^
it was transferring

operatordiip to Norsk
Norway’s lai^est InduanW
concern. Hydro put in a RU
SMue time ago, arguing. Mpt
it had the knowledge .And
expertise to handle both jliiR-.

present exploration pBi^
and riic preparation of photo
to bring the field Into peto

dnetioxL -

The on Ministry sud
move did not necessai^
mean that the blodc would he
the next field earmarked
development Giving th|| I

operatorship to Hydro was 9]
way of spreading significant^
ta^ more evenly among
Norwegian oil companies, in

line with Conservative party
policy.

Productivity faD

The rate of growth in hourly
pro^tivity of YVest Genaan
manofaetating industry is

expected to fall to an aimoal
3 per cent in the period 1981-

85 from around 3.5 per cent

in 1976-80, according to a
report prepared for the
federal Lsbonr Office, Reuter
reports from NureoAerg.

French use less oil

Consumption of petroleum
prodnets in France fdl
noticeably in the year to

January 31, according to

latest data released by the
Industry, AP^DJ reports from
Paris. Deliveries of petrol in

the period totalled 23,957,400
cubic metres, or 1.7 per cent
less in the iirevlons 12-

month period. The biggest

drop was in deliveries of
heavy fuel to thermal power
stations thiuols to the greater
contribution of nuclear power
to France^ energy need&

Cheysson for Bonn
France’s External Affairs

Minister, M CSaode Ch^r^n,
will jfaj a daylong visit to
Bonn on Tbuisday for talks

with Heir Hans Dietrich
Genscher, his IVest German
eonnterp^, Reuter retorts.

Company threatens

to suspend Basque

nuclear power plant
BY ROBERT GRAHAM IN MADRID

SP.MN'S Iftigest private utility,

Iberduero. yesterday threatened
to suspend indefiiritriy ati work
on its coQtroversial Lemoniz
iMxdear power plant near
Klbao. Sr Manuel Gomez de
Pablos, the company’s ebairman.
told a news conference I4iat

tiiere was no other option if

the GovenuDent could not
decide on how to protect and
control the plant.

Iberduero has spent more
than 8I.5bn on the plant whose
%WD 930 MW units are more
Van two-lhirds complete. Since

February, all '
teduidcal

\rorfc has been paralysed fol-

ibwing the assassination of Sr
‘Jose Maria Ryan, the chief

en^dneer, by Eta. the mtUtant
^^uc s^aratist organisation,

has vowed to prevent the

pimt fuDctiomng. Attacks hy
on Lemoniz and Iberduero
ations in the Basque
have so far cost S25m.

Gomez de Pablos said

yesterday that Lemoniz had
aecome a political proldems.

ero repwtedly was ready
Saturday to su^nd all

laying off 3,700 construc-
and site workers. It was

persuaded against this after a
i^i^oute meeting with Sr
“

Bayon. tiie Industry
r. -Anotfaer meeting is

Wednesday.
For more than rix months

various formulas have been
floated to accommodate the con-

flicting interests of the com-
pany, the Basque government
and Bladrid. Iberduero argues
that it cannot continue while
basic security is not guaranteed
botii for the plant and per^

sonnel, and there is no clear

political will to see Lemoniz
(qieratiooal.

Spain’s foreign trade deficit

readied Pta 1-082 trillion

(million .million). (£5,8bn)

lasi- year, according to the

Economic and Commerce
Ministry, AP>DJ reports from
Madrid. The deficit in 1980

was Pta 957.47bn (£5J.7bn).

Imports during 1981 rose

21.1 per cent above a year

earlier to Pta 2,97 trillion

£16bn), and exports increased

26.5 per cent to Pta 1.888 tril-

lion (filObn).

The Basque administration

wants the plant operating, but

only on condition that it ran
exercise control over security,

safety and some management.
The Government is

emninitted to see the plant

woridng but is reluctant to con-

cede too great a degree of

control to the Basque regional

authCNrities.

Coupled with all this, is the
consideration of nationalisation,

wfaidti bo^ the Madrid Govern-
ment and Iberduero, are
anxious to side-step since the
bidk (ff power generation is still

in private hands cooneeted
witii the most important finan-

cial interests in the country. .

One of the proposals bring
studied is tiiat a joint operating
company be formed in which
both Iberduero. the Spanish
state and the Basque govern-
ment take riiares.
Sr Gomez de Pablos said

yesterday that even with a solu-

tion to the problem, it would
take between one year and 14
months before Lemoniz Bist
unit could be..started up.
Lemoniz current^ represents

under 20 per cent of the replace-
able value of Bierduero assets.

Current account deficit

falling, says Ciampi
ROME — Italy's seasonally
adjusted current account
briance of payments deficit fell

to under LLOOObn (£426m) in

the fourth quarter of last year
from more than L4,000bQ
(£1.7bn) In the first quarter,

Sig Carlo Ciampa, the governor
of the Bank of Italy, said
yesterday. •

For the whole yrar. fim esti-

mates indicate a slight Increase
in the deficit to around L9,000bn
from L8.400bn in 1980.

Bank of Itrily figures pub-
lished earlier showed the over-
all balance of payments turned
round to a provisional full year
surplus of llfiWbn (£810m)
from a deficit df neariy IA400bn
(£2.7bn) the previous year.
Sig Ciampi said the slight

worsening of the enrient
account posititm for the' full
year reflected mainly the Impact
of the U.S. dollar’s strength on
the cost oSjoU purchases< ....
Reuter . .

'

.

Swedi^
unemployed
at record

level
By Wnfiam Dultferee in

Steddialm :

UNEMFl^YMENT IN Sweden
last month rrariicd the highest
figure recorded since the
statistical central bnreaff-
started its monthly reports in
1970.

The number vnfbiout jobs vafi
153,000 which is 45,000 nu^
than in January 19^
equal to 3.6 per cent of the
labour force. further 139,5C|9
people were e^aged in emer^
gencji' work, traizung schemes <i^

other sidisidisett. fonns' of
plojiuent.

January is usually the worst
month for unemployment to
the plunge of 80,000 in tiie total
number of ttiose with jobs
between December and Januai^
this year was paitieular](y
sharp. The larger part of the
decrease occurred within maiui»
factoring and building.

The LriMur Market Board

'

warned last week that unem-
ployment among ..buil^Rg
wwkers tiireatened to be evtih

-worse next winter. It hanM
the Government a list of pUblb;
works projects—calling fbr In-
vestments of around SRr ^
(£375m) — which could te
started next auni^

The. minority centre-lib^
coalition, however, is operating -

with a budget deficit equal to
13 percent of the gross national
product and Is seeking to curb
public spending. It has eased
the job security laws to
encourage companies to trite oa
young wtwkets.

The youtii unemployment
i

rate climbed -to 9.4 per cent-last
montii. witii 61,000 peoifie
between the ages' of 16 and 24
out of woik. This was osa
20,000 more than in January
lastyear.

'With a general election due
in September, the Government
rests its hopes m an iminrove-
ment in oQ'tot and employment
in the ex^ industries, 'vrtiose
competitive position has bran
strengtizened by the 'di^aiuation
of the krona, last Septexzdier.

Prelimiziary estiznates'for tiie

last quarter at 1981 offer some
encouraging signs. - Industry’s
order intake grew by 5 per-rat
compared with the last ihiee
months of 1980. Export orders
showed a 22 per cent lift

f
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property scandal embarrasses unions
BY KEVIN OONE IN FRANKFURT

>;• BY ISSUE CpUTT IN BEBUN

I MEMBER of the Polish Pai<>

bament said yesterday that a
sfruggle was under -way witiiin •

the Polish Communist leader-

ship; the outcome ... of -which

^uld “ determine - the future

Of Poland."
^Hr Edmund Meclewski. an in-

ftpehdent member of the Sejm
^pe 1972. told a West German
Anf^erence on Poland in Saxtkel-

fftaric that this strueele was the

r^on the party leadenlup had
been unable .tn cpnyene a pien-

itry session of- the- Qentxal
Committee.
-A member of the Sejm*s
foreign atfairs committee, Mr
Meclewski said the Communist
leadership, headed by General
Wojeiech Jaruzelski, was
apparently undecided whether
tp ^ retaliate ” against ofScials

of the Solidaifty union or. to

^ow what he termed “ far-

sighted generosity."

'The impd^tion of martia}

law. he said -would go down in-

polish bistoiy as a “ defeat for
'i^rtoing Socialism " — the term
used in Eastern Europe to

define the niUhg' Communist
. ^tem. He noted, however, it

Was an “act of self-defence^ as

.->« were
.
on the brink of a

tttastropbic civil war."
Mr M^ewski said there could

be no return to the political

conditions whidi had existed

before ^lidarity was founded
in 1980- or to tbe strikes -and

protests of last autumn. Either

coodition would spell catas-

^phe- for Polud.
A “major national* under-

'lyand'ing “ between the Com-
rtiBBtsf Party of FeZarrd. the

Catholic Church and Solidarity

was es»idial, he said and was
-^ impossible to achieve.

'

' Meclewski said he was con-
yiitrad that independent unions
aradld -soon have to be estab-

^hahed which, at first would
veperaie on a modest scale. He
'said -it was “not put of the

the leader of

^^bUid^ty. Mr Lech Walesa.

now interned, would participate.
The organisefs of the con-

- ference said - that - the -West
Germw embassy in Warsaw had
refused to grant visas to several
Polish officials who had been
invited to attend.
James Budian-- adds from

Bdim: Eim Herbert Wehner
parliamentary floor leader. of the
Social Democrat Party (SFD),
the main partner' in- Bonn's
ruling coalition' Government,
-will hold talks -with Polish
leaders in Warsw 'at the week-
end,. This will mark the first

-visit to Poland by a leading
IVest German politician sixice

the impbsitioh of martial law •

However, the party stressed
yesterday that Herr Wehner was
makii^ his journey in a private
capacity. “Herbert Wehner
paid for his ticket himself," a
party official said.

The suggestion is that the
Federal Government does not
wish to be fonnally associated
with Herr Wefaner’s visit
especially as the cabinet is due
tomorrow to debate a series of
measures against Warsaw azul
the. Soviet Union in response to
military rule in Poland.
Renter reports from Warsaw:

It was announced yesterday that
162 people—many of them high
school and imiversity. students
—were “ pumished by misde-
meanour courts *' after the
weekend disturbances in the
-western city of Poznan. Trouble
arose after an ami-GovermnMt
demonstration.

Tbe regional defence commit-
tee has since decided to tighten
martial law restrkeious in
Poznan. Cinemas and theatres
have been closed, and the use
of private 'cars banned.

Travellers reaching Warsaw
from other parts of Poland yes-

terday reported heavy police

patrols and security measures.in

the Baltic port of Gdansk,
birthplace of SoIidarUy. but

said there was no sign of-

trouble.

FOB MANY years, it was said
unkindly of West Germany's
leadii^ j.prope^. developer
that,;aher tbe. I^oyal Air Force,

it had destioyed the 'Federal
R^ublic of a second time. In-

stead of Neuer Helmat—New
Hrae*~4t. became known as

Teure Heimat —
;
Expensive

Home^ut until Jast -week the
jibes ..and attach .

had never
slowed Its progre^ .towards be-
coming

.
-the largest housing

management
We^m Europe.

Neue- Hnmat has changed
overnight from being the flag-

ship of the' West German trade
union niovenrent^-^ is wholly

owned by . the uniOQs—to be-
coming the .

movement's biggest
• embarrassment. The private

business ' affairs of Neue
HenDat*s self-confident cbair=.,

mdn, Herr Albert Vietor, and oH
some of hss colleagues on
Imard. have cost them their jobft.

The union • movement feels

reputation- has been d
and certtinly the credibility

-onion leaders has-been d
severe blow.

The latest scandal su
ing Neue ' Heimat. began
revelations, in Der Splege
wMkly .news magazine,
Heir Vigor’s private b
affairs. Behind front men
cover. companies, he had.;1

{fiairn^ the magazine. Ins posi

tion at Neue 'Heimat to amass

J..#*

P

:E. Germany tightens belt

as Soviet ail curb bites

.BY LESUE COUTT IN BERUN

jiSE SOVIET UNION'S In-

creased sale of oil to tbe West
3i£i^uctiohs in its deliveries

to Eastern Europe have forced

East-Germany to alter several

. of its .current five-year planned

: targets. President Erich
Hooecker said his country will

'hare ' to* slash fodder imports,

vhidi come largely from the

U.SI, because of what be called
-

"tiianged external market con-
iHriftwe ”

- East European trade officials

. said ffiis was a euphemism for

die accelerated Soviet delivery

df oU to tbe West, in order to

my -for- massive imports of
, -grain -from- the U.S. and other
cduhtzfes. Moscow's allies are

.
Cttisequently receiving 10 per
cent les oil this year than was
agreed on last year.

'East Germany imported just
- over 2m tonnes of U.S. grain

last -year for $370m, Herr
Konecker said that meat and
milk production would have to

be based on domestic fodder.

Tbe country's per capita con-

sumption of meat and meat pro-

ducts, at more than 90 kg. is the

highest of any Ckimmunist coun-
try,

Herr Honecker told regnal
party officials that the mining
of lignite, East Germany's mdst
important fuel, will have to be
boosted to 29Sm tonnes a year

^ 1985. This is 5m more than
the original target. He noted

that East Germany could not
use more " oil than we have

"

and said domestic lignite would
have to replace imported .oil

and hard coal wherever poi^

sible.

Petrol consumption must be
radically reduced, he ^d. A
newspaper in Leipzig has
reported that television repjdr-

men are no longer making
house -visits as they have not

been allotted petrol for their

vehicles.

Brussels

bars deal

on sulphur
By John Y^le$ in Bnmclc

THE CANADIAN company. Can-

sulex, and France's Societe

Nationale Elf Acjidtane fPro-

duction) (SNEAP). have been
forced to abandon an agreement

oh sulphur ' distribution -in

Europe because of oppoMtion
tile European Comsussion.

- The Commis^h argued -fliat

the deal was a priina facie

breach of -the EEC's competition

rules. SNEAP is Cansulex's

main competitor in . tbe Com-
munity market , for' sulphur and
the Canadian company's .product

has been marketed by a small

independent distributor.,

According to the Commission,

the agreemitot transferrin? sole

distrlburion .rights for' Cansu-

lex’s sulphur .frwn this distri-

butor to SNEAP wotxld have
enabled the French company to

restrict existing competition by
contrcdljiig.the.SBle.Qf Canadian
sulohur in Europe.
Bn»«els also had In mind the

potentis'l ^remetfie-nina: of

SNE^P’s tnarke? po*»ition fwi
its acnuisition of Texas Gulf
-whi^- has a stake in imoortant
sources of sulphur supply from
Ar-Jh countries.

It .artmes that Cansulex sui-

nhur must be sold through
independent channels if a

“ father deterioratido in the

market structure is to be
avoided."

West German wage
talks deadlocked
HOPES of ah early settlement

in tbe w^e negotiations in the
West German metal industry

-were fading yesterday when,
after a five-hour meeting, the

third round of negotiations in

North Rhine Westjrtialia region

collapsed, -writes Stewart Flem-
ing in Frankfurt.
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by many in the

King Al'bert,''

ement in the name
admitting the sub-

any of the Spiegel

contesting only
rotation as “ mali-

incorrect"

'Vietor’s attempt at

tack misfired. After
appearing impregnable
e criticism, the grocer's

joined Neue Heimat
with only an elemen-
ducation<^e became
n in 1963—misjudged
se of let-down, the out-

which was swelling up
the grass-roots of the
meinber^p.

e Heimat is one third
d by the DGB. the trade
federation, and two thirds

7 indi-vidual unions, led by
Metall, West Germany’s
poweriuJ union. It is

posed—in the words of the
.B—to “translate into reality

exemplary fashion the social

d political demands of the
ide unions." Set up in the
te 1920s to provide housing

gbr the
'
poor and socially-

deprived, it is still expected to

ct today as a counter-weight
0 private enterprise capitalism,

and to work for the com-

munity's benefit

As 3 company virtually with
tbe status of a charitable insti-

tution, the homebuilding opera-

tions of Neue Heimat-r-not 'its

wider commercial and ' indus-

trial property operations—are
relieved of paying certain coi>

porate- taxes-, on earnings and
capital. At the same time. It

can only pay limited diridends
to shareholders.

Hen- Viator's statement only
served <6 Increase ordinary

union members’ anger and
showed no understanding of
Neue Heimafs special status
“ I’ve done nothing more than
any other citizen.” he told

BUd. We^ Germany's highest
drculation popular daily news-
paper. “ I've made use of the
tax advantages offered by the
state for investments which they
hold to be of use for the general
economy.”
The investments mean that

the head of the coimtry's bigge^
social building enneem. on his

own admission, now owns ebout
24 flats In Hamburg and holds
shares in a further 217 appart-

ments in West Berlin. In addi-

tion. he is a partner in three

companies which run four heat

generation stations supplying
district heating to around S.000

Neue Heimat homes in Ltibeck

and Berlin, His direct salary-

from Neue Heimat of

DM 524,000 f£l 19,000 1 a year

puts him among the top earners

in West German industry,

Herr Victor admitted openly

last week that he and some
other board members hdd
sleeping partnerships in a

property development company.
Wnibem-Bau. The affairs of

Wolhem-Bau were supervised

directly by Neue Heimat. Such
partnerships were neither

illegal nor dishonourable, said

Herr Vielor.
“ Board members of a build-

ing company should not be
reproached, " said Heir Victor,
“ if they select property

developments for private

investment, where they can
judge personally how the busi-

ness is carried out.
’’

More to the point for (he
union bosses themselves, Herr
Victor implied that the super-
visory board of Neue Heimat,
chaired by Herr Heinz Oskar
Vetter, who is also chairman of
the West German trade union
federation, was fully aware
of senior executive’s private
property holdings. Herr
Vietor claimed: “ In 1957.

the superN-isor^' board declared
that it was desirable that such
property- interests should be
held in

.
the form of

shareholdings.
”

Last week, Herr Vetter flew

directly back from an audience
with the Pope in the Vatican to

a crisis meeting of the trade
union federation executive in

Hamburg. “Ttaere is a legal

judgment, but there is also a

question of politics and of

moralit)’. Trade union-owned
companies should not simply
imitate what might be custo-

mar>' in the rest of industr}-,
“

he declared damningly. Herr
Vetter said he knew nothing of

Herr Vietor's private business

interests.

Furthermore. Herr Vetter

refused to be photographed
beside Herr Vietor after the

meeting. The union leaders, as

members of the DGB executive,

called - on the Neue Heimat
supervisory hoard to sui<pend

indefinitely the entire esecii-

live board, pending an invcsiign-

tion of the Der Spiegel allega-

tions.

Changing their hats to

become supervisory board mem-
bers last weekend, they went
further. Hen* Vietor and two
other members of the Neue
Heimat executive, Herr Wolf-

pang Vormbrock and Herr
Harro Iden were summarily
dismissed from their posts.

Three other board members.
Herr Rolf Dehokampf. Herr
Peter Dresel and Herr Horst
Stadter were suspended for the

dur.vtion of the independent
inquiry, to be carried out hy a

leading firm of chartered
accounianis.
Aware of the vacuum they

were creating, the union lead-

ers appointed with immediate

effect a new chairman to
replace 'Herr Vietor. Dr Dietber
Hoffmann, until yeslcrdo' joint

chief executive of the trade
unions’ bank. Bank fflr Gemein-
wirtschaft (BfG), the ninth

largest bank in the Federal
Republic.

The task Herr Hoffmann
laces of rebuilding Neue
Hcimai's tarnished repulation is

in itself daunting enough. Bui
he is also taking over control
of a property glam whose bu.si-

ness operations have run iniP
serious problems recently.

With an annual turnoter of
DM6.5bn and a workforce of
5.T00. Neue Heimat has been
expanding rapidly into propcrt>'

dmiopmem in couniries su^
as Brazil, Venezuela and Me.\ico,

as well as in other parts .of

Europe. Bui some of >rbe pro-
jects have resulted in daunting
losses. The unions had to pump
D^f 22Um e.xtrn equity c.-tpUal

la-te Iasi year into Neue Heim.it
SiadteK-iii. its cencral prnpcrly
developing arm.

The company has recently
been pur under the magnifying i

glass hy McKinsey. The manago-
meni consultants, which re-

ported that Neue Heimar r.-m
'

up operating losse^ of DM 529m
from 1073 to lOSO in its homo
building operations. Since the
Second tVorld War. Neue
Heimat has buill well over
finit.uoo homes in West Cerma-ny

French incomes policy faces union test today
BY DAVID HOU5EGO IN PARIS

THE FRENCH administration’s

ability to achieve trade union j

acceptance of an incomes t

policy faces a major test todt^ 1

when talte resume on this ]

year's civil service pay rise and ^

national negotiatioiu start over ;

increases in the mioimum wage.

Employers and unions in the
]

metal-working industry, which j

employs 2m people, -will also ;

be meeting today, in a bid to 1

resolve their dispute over the
introdurtion of the 39-hour «

week. (

The industry has been hold-

ing out against fully compen-
sating employees for the shift

to the shorter working week.
President Mitterrand srid last

week that workers should
suffer no loss of salary.

All three sets of talks take
place against a background of
intermittent industrial unrest

and a hardening of views both
by employers and unions.

M. Yvon Gattaz, head of the
employers' federation, said
over the weekend that the

Government's ruling over pay-

ment for the shorter working
week was “very dangerous."

He claimed that this, and the

extension of a full fifth week's
paid holiday, would cost in-

dustry an additional FFr 65bn
In tbe civil service talks,

which affect 4m people, unions
are looking for an improved
offer from the Government on
last week's proposals of
staggered increases over the
year amounting to 10.5 per cent.

This formula -vi'as urged hy

M Jacques Delors. the Finance
Minister, in an attempt to bring
dotvn the rate of inflation from
last year's 14 per cent. But it

has been rejected by unions
because it meant a loss of pur-
chasing power and contains

inadequate provisions for the
lower paid.

The formula includes a safe-

guard clause 10 protect earnings
against an inflation rale higher
than the 10 per cent target
which the Government is aiming
for by the end of the year.

In the negotiations o\*er rhe
minimum wage, the Government
has to decide whether to carry
through the assumptions written
into its intermediate plan for

,

19S2-83. This would involve *

granting increases in real pur-
.

chasing power of 5-7 per cent '

over the two years for the
lowest-paid workers.

The importance of the ciril
\

ser%ice and the minimum <

wages tallte is in the knock-on '

effect they could have on wages
throughout industry. >
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AMERICAN

Israel asks U.S.

not to sell

F16s to Jordan
BY DAVID ISmON M TB. AVIV

ISRA£!L called on the IT.S.

festerday not to go ^ibead vltti
the sale of soiidiisdeated F-16
fighter airczaft and mobile
Hawk anti-eirciaft missiles 'to

Jordan.
Mr Menahem Begin, the

Prime Minister, said sudi site
would endanger Israel's mOl-
taary superiority in the region.

Opening a Knesset (Parlta-
ment) debate on the proposed
arms sale. Mr Begin said that
President Ronald Reagan had
promised Israel chat the U.S.
would protect Israel's quaUtar
tive military superiority.

Tlie Knesset later voted over^

whelmingly to espress “ deep
concern " over the possible
sales to Jordan.
Mr Be^n said that JordanUm-

Iraqi military ties, which are
currently directed against Iran,

would in time be directed
against Israel. If war were to
bre^ out in thb re^n, Israel

would be faced with a combined
militaiy strength of 9,000 tanks,

1.400 planes and 6,000 artillery

pieces, he added.
The Premier said he was not

yet sure whether recent anti-

Israel statements made during
the visit to Jordan of Mr
Caspar 'Weinberger, the U.S.
Secretary of Defence, were a
reflection of a new U.S. policy
towards Israel or merely an
eziHession of Mr 'Weinberger's

jersonal atdstude Cowards the

Middle East
Reginald Dale, U.S. Editor,

adds fn»n Washington: Mr
Mosbe Arens, the new Israeli

ambassador to the U.S., is

expected to raise the is»e' of

possible 'U.S. arms sales to

Jordan with Ur Alexander
Haig, file Secretary of State,

when he presents his credentials

in Wa^ngton today.

Ur Arens is Idkely to receive

a more sympathetic hearing

from Ur Haig than he would
from Blr Weinberger.
Ur Weinberger's seemingly

pro-Arab remarks have again

r^sed the question in Washing-
ton of who is really running
U.S. foreign poKcy—Mr Haig or
Mr Weinberger, who is closer to

President Ronald Reagan.
Asked about a comment by

one of Mr Weinbeiger's senior

aides that U.S. pt^cy was to
" redirect " ixulltary support

away from Israel towards the
Arabs, Mr Haig said “ redirect

"

was an incorrect word and re-

affirmed Bfr Reagan’s sum>ort
for brael.
The Israelis aztd their sup-

porters in the U.S. have long
feit that Mr Haig is more sym-
pathetic to their interests than
Ur Wrinbeiger. given that Mr
Haig attaches greater strat^ic
importance to U.S. relations

with Istari.

Quebec Party pledge
BY VICTOR HACKIE IN OTTAWA

THE PARTI QUEBECOIS
Government in Quebec wall
fight the next provincial elec-

tion on the issue of independ-
ence. Mr Renf Levesque,
Quebec's Premier, has plec^ed

If the PQ won more than 50
per cent of the popular vote
it would "begin the independ-
ence process," Mr Lm'esque told

'

the party’s eighth convention at
the week-end. In that event
Quebec would offer an economde
association with the rest of
Canada.
But if tile PQ won the elec-

tion with less than 50 per cent
of the popular vote, Quebec
would hold a referendum on
indei^ndence.

Hiis would contain the text

of the proposed Quebec constitn-

tion, and begin with the words:
" Quebec is a sovereign state."

Mr Levesque down<played dis-

cussion of sudi a rrierendum.
saying he did not want to t^
to predict the future. He said

his Government's immediate
concerns were the economy,
and predicted the "enmeh vm
come over the next 12 to 18
months: ecoDomic, financial and
budgetary."
. Mr liC^sque emerged from
the convention with an over-

vdidming vote of confidence.
He was obriouriy delii^ted that
the 1,710 delegates restored to
the party’s platfonn the planks
on which he staked Ms poBtlcal
future.

Nicaraguan

business

leaders

released
By William Chklett

In Medoo City

THE lEFT-WlNG Nkar-
aguan Government has re-

leased thiM businessmen

iriio were jailed fonr months
ago- for allegedly nndermin-
inp the emuxtrfs tottezing
economy.
'Ihe three, Indnding Sr

Enrique Dreyfus, the head
of Nicaragua's private busi-

nessman's association Gosep,
were set free on Sunday
atter paying 8X0,000 (£5400)
bail each.
The bostaiesanen had

written an open letter to the
Sandinlsta Government ac-

cusing it of breaking its

promise to create a mixed
economy and a democracy by
poTSuing a “Marxist*' line.

Their letter contravened the

decreed state of economic
emergency.
The private sector backed

the Sandinistas when they
ovMthrew the rigfiit-wlng

re^e of General Swnoza in

1979. But soon afterwards
businessmen became dlsUlo-

sioned with tiie GovemmenL
The private sector stlU con-

trols about half the economy,
which was shattered by the

war against Gen. Somosa, bnt

it is reforing to fresh

investments.

Reagan silent

over report
President Ronald Reagan has

refused to comment bn a

report that he approved a
plan to help forel^ govern-

ments disn^ alleged Caban*
Nicaraguan supply lines to

Salvadoran gnerritles, AF-DJ
reports from Washington.
“This is sometiiing^tfaat I

couldn’t comment on either

way,”. Mr Reagan said when
ask^ about a 'Washington -

Poik report Aat he had auth-
orised a programme to

develop contingency plans

and covertly encourage
counter-insuTgency efforts by
friendly Latin American
govenunents.

Salvador dashes
Salvadorean Govemmcsit
troops have engaged in fierce

clashes with left-wing
guerrillas in the province of
San meente, according to the
armed forces, Reuter rqwris
from San Salvador.

Task of selliffi Ford deal to workers begiiis
BY IAN HARGREAVES IN HEW YORK

THE trice:? TASK of selHng

the ro^Ucal but still tentative

coDfcrast between Ford end its

U.S. workfonce began in earnest

yestenUy, but wUl <take several

we^ to complete.

It is hard to- judge the likely

level of local resistance to a

deal whrefa trades fringe bene-

fits • «td a zunemontii wage
freeae for increased job secozity
and profit shacing.

The answer, bowever, will be
of groai imporiance Iw tbe UB.
labour movement

The Ford contract is 'being

pmnoted as one of tiie ZEust

significant steps m tbe so-called
" Japanisation ’’

• of UB. indus-

try. ^le ^panese oone^ of
lifetime job secotity wBl be
tested at two Ford plants.

SenuM' workers wfU have a
guarktMed -level earning for
life, sai iMOfits — once Ford

:
-

-.V

starts to make tiMa —
wffl be riiared, jst as> they

are with some fAfte-ooilar

vwricezs.

T%ese are sopbbtica^'jcoii-

cei>ts to conunniricat^m tiaion

halls accustomed fosr'' hatf a
century to the langua»:'oC.bCHi-.

firontation. Mr DougwFrilder,
president of tiie

'Workers' Union, and‘ Vnf^tiut-
standing labonr
staked his reputation
betief -that change is

The aigument op]

Fraser was well summ:
an article in yesti

York Thnes, written by
Donglas, an assembly'
imvker at a (General
plant in California.

Mr Douglas pmnts a
of a GM manag«neitt r

ignorant and uncaring
pzmie to communicate

vital information adraut plant

closuFes and mass lay-offs

ttoough local newspapers.

"GM expects two titings of

a worker: come to woric and do

what you are told. There is no

snse of teaJttworic or working
t(^etiier to solve comnKm prob-

lems . . . even now, we are not
hfeiwg asked to make sacrifices.

We mw being told tiiat if we
don’t our jobs will be shipped

overseas." he says.

As for tiie repeated charge
that Detndt must naxTOw the $7
per hour libour cost with
J^Mn or die, Mr Douglas com-
ments specifically on GM's un-
wUltogness to offer Japanese-
style employment benefits and
job secu]^.

Instoad, GM wants to cut my
to of my Japanese

untetpatt, and dose the plant
enever by so doing it will

- marimw profits."

.If GM offered to share

prafiits when profits existed,

might have been dif-

ferent. He tells the compmiy:

“You should have come a little

eariier when times were good
and we could have gotten to

know eadi other. If you had. 1

would now be more wilUns to
btip."

Thera is no doubt that these

convictnos are widespread on
the assembly line and that it

was- itibe resurfacing of such
opinion within the council of

GM local brandi leadets wliich
two weeks ago killed a contract
proposal Mr Fraser was ready
to TCcrnmnend.

GM'also made a mist^e by
baring its proposal on and
briiefit cuts linked to car price
reductions. GM workers simply
assonrad this was a device to

increase profits in which they

would nri share.

.\re things any different at
Ford? Yes, s^s Mr Fraser.

Ford's losses—more than $lbn
(£S40m) last year—have been
heavier and occurred sooner, so

the company started to . com-
umnicate and show willingness

to compromise earlier.

Ford management, unlike GM,
has for example hacked strongly

a number of U.AW political

campaigDS on restricting

Japanese car imports, wh«eas
GM has sought to maintain its

position as the elder statesman
of America’s free enterprise

capitalism.

Mr Fraser will find out to-

morrow when the council of

Ford’s union branch leaders-

meet in Chicago whether he has
read the signs correctly. After
that, the rank and file will make
a final vote.

arr.

Jimmy Bums, in BuenosM reports on the anarchy of price increases

Sceptical struggles with inflation
ARGENTINA ENTERED 1982
by'braal^g a record—its infla-

tion rate reached 131.3 per cent,

the highest in the world. . With
dlsamring confidence, Sr
Roberto Alemann, the newly
installed EcoDon^ Minister, has
applied monetarist logic to the

problem. He believes that with
some dexterous liberaUsation of
the exchange rate and strict

curbs on -public eqmnditare, he
will bi&ng about a "substan-
tial" redaction in the inflation

rate by the end of this year.

But an air. of scepticism pei>

vades the streets.

.

Tired of the . inooiriistencies

and lack .of dear directives

during the short Hved govern-
ment of President Roberto
'Viol^ which fell last Decern-'.

ber, the malitary have given Sr
Alemann a strong back up team
of under secretaries, and pro-
moted him to almost super-
ministerial status. Next to

General Leopoldo Galtierl the
new president, Sr Alemann is

undoubtedly the most Influen-

tial figure in .Argentina.

But Argentina is a big
country, and Buenos Aires, with
8.^ inhaMtants, is an over-

popDla'ted and chaotic city,

wh^ inflatloa may be less

ta^ble than Sr Alemann
thinks. Last week, for instance,

the ..well respected English
language weekly, the Review of
the River I^te, published
figures showing that the infia-

tion rate, on its calculations,
-was in fiict more than 160 per
cent last year.

It takes only a few days in
Buenos Aires to ^perienee the
anarchy of price increases.
" Evezy time 1 come here prices
on this menn are different

—

th^re up or down with no
logical emanation.” grumbled
a foreign banker lunching at

(me of bis regular haunts.
Argentines are less con-

cern^ with logical analysis or
offidal plans than with their
own reaction to the problem.
Everyone—^rom the ccunpany
director to the domestic servant
—has an instinctive. s(tiution to

inflation. Tbpy' kpecnlate in
doBars.

Officially, stabMity has been
restored to the foreign ex-
(fliange matket Above the
counter, the hectic trading of
dollars, which had -the city’s

money changers watching scenes
verging on street opera last

November, has dissipated. The
black market in foreign ex-
change, however, is still ram-
pant. with the peso being ex-

changed under the counter at

more than 14,000 to the dollar,

against the offidaUy quoted rate
of around 10,000. The peso, left

to Sr Alemann’s " market
forces," continues to depreciate
and now compares with a value
of 2,000 to tlie dodlar at about
this time last year.

. Unless they are mathe-

xoatMiazis, few foreagneis can
work out with total aiccura^
the advantages, if any, of being
paid in dollars in a country
which has local currency as
weak as. Argentina's. For ex-
ample, offidal guidriines on
house rents are meaningless.
Landlords act accordi^ to their
own rules. Rent is either paid
at a fixed rate in dollars, or
index linked in pesos. The latter
is the most common and also
the most arbitrary.

Some landlo^ ore so
obsessed with not being cau^t
out .by the- inflati(m rate that
they penalise tenants with a
daily interest charge if the
payment deadline is missed.

But it is difficult to pay in a
hurry in Buenos Aires. The
inflation rate has brou^t a tired

haggard look to the peso, and
one f-aq accumulate so many
worthless bank notes during a
day that it takes up to half an
hour to count them. The central
bank recently issued a Im peso
note, but this hag simply led
most people to spend more
money, and. waitm to short
change customers. Dollars can
take some time to be deared by
the banks.

Bureaucracy can threaten tiie

newly arrived British-subject

with insanity. To get a work
permit for Argentina, one needs
numerous document ranging
from a good conduct letter from
the British Metropolitan Police,

stating that the "British Metro-
priitan

. Police does not issue

good cooduet letters," to a letter

frcmi one’s 2o^ doctor stating

that hb iratient is free of mental
and pivsical (iiseases and does
not suffer from trachoma. The
Argentine Government may also

require an • ad^tional medical
check-up by an “ offidal ’’ doctor.

SuCh (iied(-aps may in some
cases retpiire daily sessioos last-

ing a weric -

The system can, however, be
short circuited As in most
developing .countriN there are
middle men, who can ensure
tiiat the process is resolved as
qulddy as possible— for money,
of cooxee. .

Sr Alemann is the first to
admit that tackling the high
cost of living and deregulating
the system is a majcM* priority
for the govermnent. He is, how-
ever, living en borrowed time.
The summer holiday takes place
between JMiuazy and March,
when political', opposition is

traditionally subdued—even
thou^ far fewer Aigentinians
can now afford to go away on
holiday.

What remains to be seen is

whether he cmi suceed in apply-
ing his austerity package at a
time when Argenana appears
to be e:^nencing the first

hiots of nberaiisatun in more
than five years.
The fear and the repressiOD.

whicfli surrounded the 1976

xoilitiary coup, is less pro-
nounced in Argentina today.
The absence of the street battles

which used to occur between
terrorists and security forces is

striking.

The daily kidnappings which
were common occurrence 'before

and after the coup are now
relatively rare. According to
estimates by human rights
organisations, oifly six kid-
napping have taken place since
the beginning of last year and
.(mb' one of these resulted in
death. Four years ago^ Itid-

neppings—mbst of them fatal

—

were averaging more than 100
a week.

.

Censorship is gradually bring
lifted although trade unkm
activities are stiH banned. For
example ‘Van of Iron,’’ the ffim

about Solidarity's struggle for
freedom in Poland' is'ptaying
to packed houses. So is "Com-
ing Ewne” a film about 'Viet-

nam, whicdi was banned two
^ars ago because it - was
judged antimiili^st.
On the b(wkstandsi there are

a ^wing number of books by.,

political leaders, whose activi-

ties are stiU officially banned,
and a multitude of new ino-
graphies on the late General
Peron and his wife. Eviia, The
besc-eeller bst is tempea oy a
transition of the Army add
Politics in Argentina, a crmcri
examination of the role of the
military in Argentine Govon-
ment
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U.S. sends peace

euToys to

Mid^e East
BY OUR FOREIGN STJtff

THE U.S. is despatching two
special envoys to the Middle
East to try to shore up the
crumbling ceasefire in Lebanon
and make progress in the dead-
locked negotiations over Pales-
tinian autonomy.
The envoys are Mr Philip

Habib, who helped arrange the
Lebanese ceasefire last summer,
and Mr Richard Fairbanks, the

Israel's cost of living index
shot up by S.3 per cent in
January, the hisdiest rise for
this month is 20 years. l)a\id
Lennon uTites from Tel
A\iv. Hie sharp increase
reflects the change of policy
by the Treasnry, which last

year increased subsidies and
ent purchase taxes in a drive
fo reduce inflation before
the general election. Further
cuts in public expenditure
arc promised in the proposed

1982/3 budget.

newly appointed Palestinian
autonomy negotiator.

The Lebcincse Government is

seeking Arab assistance to deal
w-ith the volatile situation in

southern Lebanon in anticipa-

tion of a major Israeli invasion
of the region.

The Lebanese request wras

expected to be considered at a
meeting at the .Arab League’s
headquarters in Tunis yesterday

by a special e<Hnmittee formed
to decide on a common Arab
strategy for southern Lebanon.
The committee, presided over

by the league’s secretary-

general, Mr Chadli KUbi, was
formed on the reconunendatioa
of the Arab summit conference
in Fez last November. It in-

cludes Lebanon, Syria, Saudi
Arabia, Iraq, Jordan. Kuwait
and the Palestine liberation
Organisation.
The United Nations Security

Council is due to meet in New
York on Thursday or Friday to
review conditioDS in southem
Lebanon.
Lebanon has asked the coun-

cil to increase the number of
UN peace keeping troops in the
area from 6,000 to 7,200 and is

insisting that the force should
he given deterrent powers to
deal with ceasefire violations.

Richard Johns adds from
Tunis: Saudi .Arabia insists that
the Arab summit suspended in
Fez last November, should not
be resumed until all Arab states
have reached unanimous agree-

ment on minimum terms for a
peace settlement with Israel.

Prince Saud al-Faisal, Saudi
Foreign Minister, who was
largely responsible for the
actions of the conference, said
yesterday that a “ common
conviction '* was a pre-requisite
for reconvening the meeting of
Arab leaders.

Treason charge call as

Nkomo party denies plot
BY OUR SALISBURY CORRESPONDENT

ZIMB.ABW^’S leading news-
paper, the Herald, and the state-

controlled Zimbabwe Broadcast-
ins Corporation yester^*
called for tough action against
Mr Joshua Nkomo’s Patriotic
Front (Zapu) following last

week’s discovery of aips at
various Zapu properties.

In its editorial yesterday the
Herald, which normally reflects

Government thinking, urged
that Mr Nkomo. Minister with-
out portfolio in the coalition
Cibinel, should be charged with
treason.

Zimbabwe Radio claimed in a
coinnicntaiTi' that Nkomo and

his associates were trying to
shift the blame to the Zipra
military command (Zipra is the
former guerrilla army loyal to
Mr Nkomo
After an emergency meeting

in Bulawayo, the Zapu central
committee said it was ‘‘dis-

mayed" by the Government's
attempts to “build a case"
Zapu also claimed that the

farm on which the bulk of the
arms were found was not owmed
by the party but by a co-opera-
tive established after the war
by former combatants
Zapu denied any participa-

tion in a plot
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Hong Kong
treaty

reports

denied
By Kevin Raflerty in Hong Hong

THE LATEST in a spate of

reports in the Hong Kong
Press on the territoiy^s

future has claimed that
Britain and will

announce a friendship treaty

on May 1. Under its terms
London would acknowledge
Peking's sovereigitiy over
Hong Kong, but China would
allow Britain to carry on
govemlng the territory.

The Foreign Office in

London, and the Hong Kong
administration have said

there is no fomidatloD to the
report.

The onaneiai daily, Tsai
Chiu Yat Fao, said that no

wonld be set for China
to resome nuining Hong
Kong, bnt that the treaty

could be terminated by either
side giving 30 years notice.

Another report last week said
that Peki^ was considering
taming the New Territories,

whidi form die greater
of tile colony, into a special

economic zone controlled by
Pefciiig but 'administered
Hong Kong.

The latter report and
general tens about Hong
Kong's future send tile stodc
market down by 43 points.

Yesterday fne mazket dropped
by 21 points.

In the past few montiis
there has been a major
advance in that hay
recognised tiiat the fntnre
of Hong Kong iwesents a
problem whlch'mnst be solved
before 199? if China is to eon- •

tinne to get the benefit of a
prosperous Hong Kong which
provides between 30 and 40.

per cent of its formgn
exrtiange reserves.

But disenssions . between
London and Peking are nnder-
stood to be at an early stage

Mauritius poll ^te
A general election has been
called in Bauritins for June
11—mnly the second since the
island gained independence
from Britain in 1968, oar .

Foreign Staff writes. The
election could well result in a
victory for the left-wing
Bouvement Militant Maari-
rienu which emerged as the
largest single party at the
last son in 1976. A coalition
dominated by Sir Seewoos-
agur Ramgoolam's Labour
Party has run the coumtiy
since then.

Bids soon as i%ma sets up state oil body
BY TONY WAUCBt M fOUNG

IN ANOTHER sign that China
is at last getting on with the
business of tapinng ils o^ore
oil reserves, it was announced
in Fei^g ye^rday that tiie

China National Offdore Oil

Corporation bad been estab-

lished and f^Arngn companies

;

would be asked soon to register

an interest in bidding fbr ex-

ploration rights.

I

Qsn Wencai, president of the
' netriy-established CNOC, said
all fore^ companies which par-

ticipated in seismic surveys in

Oiina's offshore waters were
welcome to bid.

Mr Qin, a Vice Minister of
the Petroleum Mimstry, said
detailed tax reguLatioos and a
model contract for the guidance
of foreign oil companies would
be availalrie soon.

The establishmcflrt tif. ..'the

CNOC is another-'-JoVOV^t
st^ on the wa#^S-ttif(ards

the development dd Cbhta’s

offshore oil reserie^.. -,al-

though it may bd 'sncral
months before bids aii ectueily
called. And it may not bb oMil
later this year or effijgr c&t
year before exploratiim
are granted, according ^ to
foreign oil company rc^pxeseaiba-

fives in Pekiiig. ^
Many the won^

majors are lined op waiting^
ps^icipate in the explaxtqtim.
of vriiat is believed to be one of-

the last greet untapped oU-ricb *

areas in the world. Companf^
at the forefront of survey wozjt:

in the Yellow and South- ChiBa •

seas induded Exxon, Aicb.--

Mobil and Britz^ Fetroleus^ ^ >

Accenting to a repon in the

£ngiish<4anguage China daily

last week, seismic work
carried out by 48 foreign oH
companies dong the China
coast from the Bobai Gulf in

the north to the Beibu Gulf in

the south at a cost of some
8240m bad identifled some
" large structiu^s of oil re-

serves.’’

The New China News Agency
report yesterday about the
establishment of the CNOC said
It had been offidally set up to

take “full charge of China's
offshore oil exploitation in co-

operation with foreign enter-
prises."

The report said a series of
BuhsidiaTy oil companies under
Sie CNOC would be established

to administer loc^ areas of ex-

ploration and deveimHuent along

the China coast Overseas
offices of the CNC^ would also

be est^riished.

The corporatiem is authorised

to raise domestic and forei^
loans. It will also take over

agreemeiKs signed so far with

foreign companies by the
petroleum corporation. These
include agreemmits with

French and Jaipanese companies
presently exploring for oil in

the Bdiai sea in the north and
Gulf of Tonkin in the south.

Estimates vary as to China's

total reserves, both onshore and
offshore, but at an energy
symposium in Singapore
recentiy. the senior energy
economist of the Chase Man-
hattan Bank said it was now

recognised Chinn had a very
large petroleum resource ba^.

“ Using the U.^ style
proven reserves omc^,
China's oil reserves are
cttsrenUy estimated to bo alMut
3^d hairci.s wshore and
similar amount offshore. The
(^inese estimate is over lOObn
barrels, but these may indude
less definitive categories of
reserves," Mr John Emecson
t^d the sympoaum.
China last year produced

101m tons of oil. but is having
trouble maintaining output
because its main fields are befog
worked out. According to in-

dependent estimates. Chinese
oil production will dnqi by sdwtit

10 per vent aroatid the mid-
19S0s until cffEshore reserves

oome onstream.

India to give
BY KATHRYN DAVIES IN SINGAPORE

aid worth £5.9m

INDIA'S Foreign Minister, Mr
Nararimha Rao, said yest^ay
that Vietnam and India were
entering a new chapter of co-

operation “on a sustained and
longterm basis."

At the end of two days of
talks in Hanoi, he announced

I

Indian -agreement to extend

I

Rupees 100m (£5,9m) in aid to
' Vietnam.

The commitment comes on
the heels of a call from
Thailand for all countries to

suspend aid to VSetnam. While
perhaps not a direct snub -to

Thailand and its partners in the
Association of South-East Arian
Nations (Asean). — Malaysia,

.

Singapore, Indonesia and ^
Philippines — the announ^^.
ment win do nothing to impn^
India's relations with non-
Communist countries in Soutii-

East Asia.

Vietnam has better relations
with India than.with any other
non-Soviet country. India is the
only country outside the Soviet
bloc to recognise the Heng
Samrin regime in Kampuchea

—

a Goveniment wlvch ' was
installed and is still supported
by Vietnamese military force.

India’s insistence on support-
ing Vietnam' and -Heng Samrin
in Kampuchea has damaged
relations' with Asea^ -unsettled
its poation as a leading member

.^-,the non-aligned movement
'aid aggravate traditionally-

pbv relations with China and
with the U.S.

' iJShe Indian aid package,
wEfich follows one of a gimiZar

a% last year, will be used for
gdblogical surveys, mineral
expioratioD and exchange of
experts in trade, science, and
technology. The Indians will

also send agricultural experts
to Vietnam and accept an un-
specified number of Vietnamese
students for further education
and training.

K. K- Sharma adds from New
Delhi : Hopes that India’s trade
deficit for 1981-S2 would shrink
from ' the record Rs 57.75bn

(£3.37bn) of 1980-81 have been
dashed. The deficit in April-

November 1981, was running
higher than in the same period

of the previous year, according

to figures released yestm'day.

Ml' Sluvraj Patil, Minister of

Commerce, told a parliamentary
committee that the deficit for

April-November, 1981, was
Rs 35.23bn compared to the

Rs 33.06bn for the same period
in 1980.

Exports of a number of com-
modities have increased, notably

engineeifog products, textiles

and agricultural goods. But
many items have been hit hard
by recession and protectionist

measures abroad

Testing time ahead for jPraser Government
BY PATRICIA NEWY IN CANBERRA

AUSTRALIA’S Price Minister.

Mr Malcolm Fraser, will face a
number of political tests during
the autumn session of Fariia-

ihent which
,
in Can-

berra today.

He must fight a by-eleatian

for the federal seat o£ Lowe on
March 13, whitffi his Liberal

Parly loaks certain to lose. Lowe
was hdd until Ms recent retire-

-ment-by ^.WiUiam McMahon,
a former Liberal Prime Minister
and Treasurer. Sir William’s
parting criticism of Mr Fraser’s
style of Government, which
•largely ignores baricbendiezs
will not have enhancedr tiie

party's chances of holding foe

seat
The Australian Donocia^

led by Senator Dcm Cbzpp, a dis-

affected former Liberal
Mimster, who hold foe balance
of power in the Senate, are
likely to contume to vex Mr
Fraser during the sessum. They
have so far refused to pass the
August budget legislation impos-
ing sales tax on a vdde range
of everyday items.

The Democrats have also

foreatened jiot to pass Mr
Fraser’s tough

.
industrial rela-

tions le^slation'ainred at curb-

ing niricm power.
But 'by far foe greatest con-

cern for Mr Fraserond his party

is foe 'Vlctoriazi state Section on
April 3. Alfoough be is not
directly involved, Mr Fraser’s
federal economic policies have
already merged as an issue.

‘ High interest rates and lack
-of funds fbr housing loans are
Mamed on the Fraser Govern-
ment Tte fact that most of the
world is suffering from high
Interest rates is no consolation
to Victorians.

Loss of the state would be a
hitter blow to the liberals.

Victoria has been described as
the jewel in their crown. It is

the home of the party and
Liberals have ruled in the state

for 27 years.

But a lacklustxe performance
by the VSetozia Liberals and
their new state -leader, Premier
lindsay Thosmson, combined
with foe unpopularity of Mr
Fraser's potides, have put
Ijabour ahead by 12 per cent,
according to the opinion polls.

• Tlie Australian Cabinet is

about to. decide whether to buy
a British aircraft carrier which
is to be put in mothballs
because of cuts, in defence
pending.
HMS Invincible, has been

;

offered to the Australians for
£176ffl and a decision is

expected to be announced
within the next fortnight. .

Shagari

shuffles

Cabinet
By Quentin FeeL Africa Editor

PRESIDENT Shehu Shagari of
Nigeria has announced a -mid-*

term Cabinet reshuffle, in -which

one of foe most senior members
of his Government has been
moved to the key agriculfore

portfolio.

The switch of .Mfaaji .Adanm

I

Ciroma, a former governor

the Central. Bank of Nigeria,

from foe Industries Ministry to

Agriculture, is seen as an
attempt to give further

emphasis to foe Government’s
“green revolution “ to boost

crop production. The present
Minister of ^Vgriculturc, Alhaji

Ibrahim Gusau, moves to Indus-

tries.

Agricoluture has been identi-

fied as foe Governmeni's
highest priority in foe nin-up to
elections in 1983, but results to
date have been very slow
The other major change Is the

creatiew of a Ministry of Ii>
formation, with Mall^ Gaiba
Wushishi, the former junior
Mimster for TranspcHt, taking
over foe job.

Although the Ministers of
Finance, Defence, External
Affairs. Jtistice and Transport
remain unchanged, there have
been a number of moves among
their deputies.

Alhaji Ire Dan-Musa, former
Minister of State for Finance,
becomes foe new Minist^ for
foe Federal Capital Territory,
r^poflsible for foe building of
foe new capital at Abuja.

ANK
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TheAPS Group ofcompanies, IN MIDDLE EASTBANIONG
in Lebanon, Cyprus and the AND FINANCE.
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in the Beihit-based Arab Press vniiiwnFTAn
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West Germany’s

exports to Arab
world rise 49%
BY IAMB BUCHAN IN BONN

. WEST GERMAN eaporta to the
j.. Arab world increased by almost
.

. half- last- year and the region

has displaced North America as
7 Germany's most important
export market.

Figures from ' the West
"German Federal Stati^cal
-j Office Show that West German

f resales to - the Arab ' Ijeagve
' ..^countries — predominantly for
..iplant, vehicles, chendcals and
/.electrical good^rose by 49 per
cent to DM 29.3bn .(£6.3bn) in'

1981, ahead of the DM 28.7bn in

sales to the U.S. and Canada.
The Arab world accounted for

7.4 per cent of total West
German exports last year. The
startling increase in exports to

the Arab countries, which com-
pares with an overall increase
in West German exports of only
13.3 per cent, reflects the heavy

'

involvement of We^ German
contractors in major develop-

ing markets.
Iraq and Saudi Arabia

• accounted for exports worth
_-,DM 6.6bn and DM 6.2bn' of
. ..-the total respectively.

Nonetheless, West Germany
..is stall on deficit with the region

"as a whole. West Germm

imports from the Arab worid
increased by .18 per cent to
DM 343bn. compared with an.

overall increase In .imports of
af per cent

.

'

. .

.Tl?e increase largely reflects
the rise, in die prices for oil

charged, by Opec memhen dur^

ing 1981-. .since volume imports
of Ara^.oil by 14.1 per cent
West Germany continued

heevBy in deficit with Saudi
Arab^ its chief oil supplier.
•W^ Germany is to increase
its ecoiKHnic aid to Jordan,.
Herr Rainer Offergeld, Minister
for Economic Co-operation, said
yesterday.
Kevin Done adds from

Frankfurt: Linde.
.
the West

German mechanical en&neerfng
group, has won an order from
tile U:S.^ fMT two oj^gen plants
for UK in the American Natural
Gas Corporation’s planned coal

gasification plant at Beulah,
North Dakota.
The contract is worth around

DM 140m. The units—among the
biggest ever produced^wiD
each have a capacity for pro-

ducing L450 tonnes a day of
Oxygra with 90.5 per cent
priority.

EEC accused of hiudering

trade with Third World
BY EMtUA TAGAZA M MANILA

lTHE EUROPEAN Economic
^Community is using multilateral

treaties su(^ as the Multi-Fibre
j..^eement (MF.Al as restrictive

. t protectionist measures, to iasu-

,'late domestic producers from
‘ international competition, Mr
' Jaime Laya, the Philippine Cen-
tral Bank Governor, told the

f- European Chamber of Com-
-< merce yesterday.
•' “ This penalises not oiriy the

.1 more efficient and competitive

'producers, but also EEC con-

sumers fnun enjoying a wider
- variety and cheaper garments

.,..and textiles than woiild other-

wise be possible," Mr Laya said.

Voluntary restraint agree-
ments. qualitative restrictions,

countervailing duties, anti-

.
dumping duties, and subsidies

have resulted in a slowdown of
trade between the Community
and other developing countries,

including members of the Asso-
' elation of South .East' Asian
Nations (Asean).

'

.Another EEC policy which Mr
Laya considers extiemely pro-

tecUoitist is the' Common A^-
eultural Policy (CAP) which
imposes an import variable levy

on sugar and extends susbstan-

tial subsidies to eugar growers
in the EEC.
“Because of the CAP, the

EEC has become the world's

leading sugar e^rporter after

Cuba, despite the fact that sugar
is product more cheaply in

the tropics," 'Mr Laya said.

Although -the Philippines is

a major exporter of sugar In

the worid market it has not sold

sugar to the EEC countries.

Ur Laya ealimed that the

EEC subsidy to sugar, "which
is oyertly protection^" dis-

tort^ the trade in sugar and
depressed the markets for sugar

from major sugar-producing
developing countries.

He also criticised product
quotas under the EEC General-

ised System of Preferraces.

While the system extended
preferental tariff treatment to

imports of manufactured pro-

ducts from developing coun-

tries and bad improved the

access of Philippine eeports to

the EEC market many labour-

intensive products of export

interest to the Philippines , are

excluded from the sy^em, Mr
Leya went on.

'

• For products considered by
the EEC as "sensitive"—includ-

ing PhiUppine footwear, ply-

wood. glazed tiles and tran-

sistor radAos—Slower ceilings

and individual quotas are

imposed.

Foster Wheeler
unit in £25m
Swedish deal
By Our World Trade Smff

FOSTER WHEELER ENERGY,
the Reading unit of Foster
Wheeler of the U.S., is to build
a £25m refinery extension for

Skandinaviska Raffinaderi

fScanralF) at Lysekil in Sweden.
The first phase of the project

has been completed.

Financing arrangements, an-

nounced by Lloyds Bank Inter-

national yesterday, show that
over £5m of goods and services,

including the work of Foster
Wheeler will come from the
UK.

Lloyds has arranged export
credits froin the UK for £4.9m
and from Italy for L2.1bn
(£9m). The rest of the financing

is coming from within Sweden.
About half of the procurement
for the project is thus being
undertaken in Sweden.

Foster Wheeler’s winning of
the contract springs in part
from a lengthy association with
Scanraff. It is also bidding for

refinery work at another site

adjacent at tj'selde where a pro-

ject is planned by OK Union,
the Swedi^ co-operative which
is a 43 per cent shareholder in

Scanraff.
’

Ericsson and
Philips in £88m
Saudi contract
By Charies Batchelor

• in Amsterd«n

PHIUPS, the Dnteh electri-

cal group, end M. Ericsson

of Swedeu have been awarded
a FI 425m (£88m) order to

extend the Bandl Arabian tele-

phone network with 18J)00
mobile telephone connections.

This is tte sixth order to

he placed by tiie Sandls over

the past five years and brings

the total value of work carried

ont by tiie two companies to

FI 11.5bn (£3Abn).
Under the latest contract,

they will provide . 18,000

mobile telephone connections

and 48 basis stations in 23
cities as well as on. roads
between Jeddab and Medina,
Jeddah and Mecca and some
rentes aroond Riyadh.
The telephones will *56 In-

stalled In cars and ships, as

fixed nnlts in isolated
' potions and as portable
imWg.

The network will operate,
in the 420470 BlHz range. It

may be extended later to. pro-

vide 60.000 connections. Work-

'

shops to instal and maintain
the equipment will be set up

in seven tnajor cities.

Tehran and Moscow sign

power-station accord
BY DAVID SATTBR IN MOSCOW

the sbyiEt UNION and Iran

have si^ed..agr8emen(s to co-

opeiate in the construction of
tiuQ major electric power
stations in Iran during talks

which enS^ yesterday between
Mr 'Hasan Ghaiuri-Fard, the

Iranian Minister of.Energy, and
Soviet officials.

The .two aides were also

expected to reach agreement on
CDOStruction of a second dam on

Arak River which separates
the Soviet Union, and Iran, Mr
Ghaftiri-Fard said.
The project 'would be jointly

financed with water and energy
Bharod by the two countries ftr

38ricultural purposes,
' Trade relations between the

piTiet:'. Union and Iran hare
improved in the last year and
Izvestia, the Soviet Government
f^wspaper, reported the Soviet
Union imported 2.2ih tonnes of
oil ftQQi Ann during 198). the
first 'time the Soviet Union has
^fiiported oti &om Iran since the

?^MUtion.

'

The newspaper said that, the

Soviet Union also trans-

shipped 3.^ tonnes of goods

to Iran across its territory in

1981 compared to only Im
tonnes in 1978.

Mr Ghafuri-'Pard sand tiiat the

Soviet side had agreed to co-

operate in work in Iran. on an

800 Mw gas-powered electric

generating station at Ahvez and

in the completion of a 1,260 Mw
power station in Isfahan.

He told a Press conferrace

that the subject of Iranian gas

deliveries to the Soviet Union

was not - raised- at any time

during his six-day visit.

Before the Iranian revolntion,

Iran piped Kffin cubic metres of

gas a year to the Soviet Cauca-

sian RepnblLcs. But .shipments

were suspended alter the

present r^ime took power and

the Soviet Union has refused to

pay the increased price which'

Iran wants for a resumption of

deliveries.

Taipei seeks

kan on

Japanese

vehicles
TAIPEI Taiwan has

posed to ban imports from
Japan of heavy trucks, buses
and L500 consumer items, the
Ministry of Economic AAirs .

has announecA

The import bans are uader^*
stood to be subject to
approval by the cbnntry*s-
Parliament.

The proposed bans(^

app^^tly are directed al(
'

protecting a local vehielcO--

manofaetiirer and at enttinj^
Taiwan’s growing trade defies'
with Japan. In 1981, tin.
deficit widened to 83.44hm
from $3JL7ba In 1980. Totadl
world trade volume wl^.
Jiqmn in 1981 was 88.^0.:^! ;

Local reports the
posed ban on truck and
imports was reqnested
Boa Tung Motor, a joint
tnre of Taiwan's state-oi
Taiwan Machinery Wan
turing Coloration
General Motors of the U.
The reports said Hua

feared its heavy trucks
buses, which be^n to a

earlier this montb, won
be able to compete
Japanese imports.
The length of the ban

clear. Reports said
wonld be effective
Hna Tung’s s
operation.
AP4)J

LD TRADE NEWS
ONDUCTOR EXPORTS TO U.S.

kyo warns on ‘chip’ prices
HARD C HAieON IN TOKYO

- \Y of Intei^

-fistidiUl' Trade and Industry
^has* told six Japanese' "
,

of sophisticated, large-
Eitegrated dreuits ti> be
^Ifl ei^rting to the U-S.

recectly advised Cbe
!ual companies—Nippon

Hitadii, Fujitsu, Okl
fc, Mitsubishi Electric
Toshiba—to avoid ezees-

- price cuUiz^ on the
64-K hit Ram (random

memory) chips so as to
off possible charges of

3ing. The price of 64-K
has dropped sharply since
summer. A Miti official

said the government has heard
various complaints about fall-

ing prices from the U.S. semi-
coDdaetor indiutry.

A Miti offidai said this is not
the first time the Government
has asked the companies to
exercise caution in pricing
exports to the U.S. The emn-
panies. themselves, are under
no .obligation to follow the
advice of MItL
There is concern that semi-

eonduetors will become another
source of friction in U.S.-Japan
trade relations. A few years
ago. U.S. manufacturers sounded
alarms at the heavy increase
in inqmris of earlier teriinotogy

16K rams, which they later con-
ceded were technically more
reliable than domestic versions.
While the U.S. believes it has
overcome the technical gap.

Japan is still estimated to hold
half the world market.

The Japanese 64K memorj’
parts, liowe^’er, are reckoned to

be even more controversial as

the Japanese are thought to

have alktut 70 per cent of the

world markeL
Ne\'ertbeless, in the first 11

months 1981, Japanese ex-

ports of semiconductors to
the U.S. actually fell by 5 per
cent to Y63.9m (8270m).

A continued fall in the price

of the Japanese chips would
likely prompt a rise in exports
to the U.S. This could further
aggravate relations between the

two counincs. Japan last year
had estimated $l8bn trade sur-

plus with the U.S., up from
810bn the ye.tr before.

Japan's imports of U.S. chips

meanwhile were down by 1 per
cent to \'63.4bn.

Japanese makers with phtnis
in the U.S. are going ahead with
plans to shift assembly of the
64-K Rams to ihe U.S. By
spring, Hitachi and Nippon
Electric plan to assemble the
64-K chips in their U.S. plants.

att treaty move keeps the pressure on

HUB-

BY jOHN WVLfiS IN BRUSSELS

C Governments ' will giv4
ir first reactions today to
w European Commdsslon pro-

iJl^sals for cutting the EEC’s
'"^de deficit with Japan, which

based partly on a resort to
Ide 23 of the General Agree-
nt on Tariffs and Trade.

^ This approach could have
fame appeal to several govern-
ments ance it is more of a
'slap on the wrist than a fUB
'onslaught on Japanese trading
.practices. Both the European
Commission and most member
governments believe that recent
measures taken by the Japanese
to boost their imports are a
step in the right direction.

although not adequate to make
a real impact on Japan’s glObn
visible surpbis on trade with
the Teo in 1681.

The use of Article 23 of the
Gatt could well be seen, there-
fore. as keeping up the pressure
on Tokyo lu oor>n up its dnme<^
tie market without committing
a realy hostile act. This article
allows any signatory to make a
complaint if it believes its

advantages under the Gatt are
being impeded or nullified by
the behaviour of another
signatory.

The procedure requires a
bilateral attempt to resolve the

problem — which would involve
both sides repeating well-known
positions — as a preliminary to

Ihe setting up of a Gatt panel
10 judge arguments and issue
findings.

Tltere are two other elements
to the Commission's proposed
approacli which is due to be dis-

cussed by EEC foreign ministers
next Monday after scrutiny by
ofilcials today. One is io .secure

a commitment from Tok^'o to

continue export restraint of

sensitive items such as cars. T\^

sets and tubes and some
machine tools in return for the

progressive removal of the

quantitative restrictions some
member states impose on
Japanese exports.

The other is a more positive

and longer term commitment to

developing scientific and tech-
nological co-operation wirh
Japan. Member governments
will be divided in their reaction
to tlie Conuiiission package.
France has already announced
thill it in considering pi-oiec-

tionist measures .igainst some
.tapanese imports. Other govern-
ments will want a precise state-

ment from the Commission of
the adv.mtagcs to be gained by
resorting in Article 23.

Britain to

share in

Indonesia

power order
By Richard Cowper in Jakarta

.Vi\ .UMGLO-FRE.NCH joint
venture has bem awarded a
letter of intent for a £33m
coDiraci from PLN.
Indonesia's slair-ouned elee-

IricUy corporation, for the
procuronicac and ereciion of
3UI) miles of high voltage
transmission line.

'

Thr contract makes up a
small pan of a -SSbn scheme
to iirovicU* electricity to
Java from a coal-fired generat-
ing plant at Snralaya In north-
west Java ba>i(‘d on coal from
south Sumatra.

Tile joint venture between
the power coostrucUon snb-
sidiarx' of Balfour Beatty and
Ihe French cnnstnicllon com-
pany, C. G. E. Alsthom, will
start work on the Suralaya-
Banditn” section of Ihe SOI) kv
overhead transmission line
later this .vear,

• British companies will be
able to riwche cash payment
for export contracts with
buyers in Indonesia under a
£3m line of creiiii guaranteed
by the Export Credits
Guarantee Department. The
loan has been pro\ ided by the
Royal Bank of Scotland to
PT Multinational Finance
Corporation of Indonesia for
the pnrehase of UK capita!
goods and associated UK
sen'ires by Indonesian
bn.'vers.

Itfe no coincidence that

the most convenirat daily

fli^t ftom London Heath-
row to Newlfork carries our
name.

Put itdownto bqperience.

WeVe learned that you
m£Q^wantthat ^fymeeting
in your office before setting

offfQTtheaiiporL

And we?ve learned that

you want to arrive at your
New Ifbrk hotd in. good time for a leisundy

dinner and an earty ni^L So yoif11 wake up
bri^t eyed andbu^y tailed, setto ;^>arkLe at.^

nextmorningmeeting.

WeiVe leani^ because weYe oW hands 3t
thebusiness ofbusinesstray^

Longagowe startedthe v^iole concqit
ofinrfli^servicebyemployingflight

fanAmflytwfcBdoBYfromljndonHeQffiiwtQMewftrfcrtTUWmn end tiOpnb BookthroughYWfflhi^

8uid serving meals aloft, and ex-
kqptus inthe lead ever since.

hy our Sleeperette!^ Service in
Ives you a seat that stretches

with you when you reaDywant
ly our new Clipper® Class seats

,and come in pairs, not threes,

hearto the aisle.

Ith ofeaqjerience that^ tau^t
isur^ meal with a choice of
;ood wines, along with com-

and a movie that won’t
^towatch.

Itkexperier™thatC(3uiitseverytime.And
thaifewherewestSidheadandshpuldersabove
everyone inthe aklinebusiness.

BecausenobcSEfyfebeeninBu^esstoiiger,
andit^ows. "
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S. Yorks in protest orer EEC aid
BY AfFTHONY MORETOM, flEGIONAL AFFAIRS BNTOR

SOtJTH Yorkshire is seeking
meetings with the Department
of Indus^ in London and ESC
officials in ]Bru»els to "^test
about Commission proposals to
cut ttie amount of support the
county receives from tile Euro-
pean regional fund.
The county council has sent a

3,000-vrord document contain'
ing' its Views on the EEC’s

: review of regional develop-
. mem grants to Mr Patriw
• JenkiD, Industry Secretly, and
: to Sig. Antonio Giol^ Che
; commissioner responsible for
r regional afEairs at the EEC..

The county is seeking sup-
port from its neighbours in
West Yorkshire. North York-

, Shire and Humberside and from

local district councils, all of

which will be similarly affected.

It beeves local authorities

should be allowed to submit pro-

posals for schemes to' be g^t
aided direct to Brussels rather

than to WhitehalL It is also call-

ing for the regional develop-

ment fund to be doubled.

South Yorkshiie’s move
follows a similar lobby of MPs
anil ministers -by Devon, Corn-

wall apd tbe South Western

Water Authority.

South Yorkshire believes

that redrawing regional bouod-

arles overlooks specific pockets

of need.- Tbe Hezborougb
travel-to-work-area within tbe

county has a- jobless rate ' of

Just more than 22 per cent.

claimed to be the third-worst

figure in Britain. Yet tinder

Che Commisaon’s new proposals

Meiborough wmild no longer be

eligible for assistance:

immunity aid is an impor-

tant factor to a county $u<di as

South Yorkshire, which has
received £4.6m from the

regional fund. District councils

within its boundaries have also

been assisted.

Tbe British Government
appears to have backed tbe
Community move because it

would lead to the UK as a
whole receiving a bigger share
of the fund, something Mrs
Margaret Tbatdier. the Prime
Minister, has been fighting for.

South Yorkshire, however, is

also upset at the way in which
tbe Government is manipulating
the .

county has

pointed out that tte money was
origiimlly intended to provide

supplementary assistance

towards local scheme.
The British Governmeot,

however, uses the EEC finance

as a substitute for Govemmest
spending. There is, therefore,

no net increase in investment
as a result of the EEC .grants

other, than for infrastructure
proje^
South Yorkshire believes that

if local authorities could submit
their ideas dsFeetly to Brussels

they would be bett^ able to go
ahead with projects should they
receive Community backmg.

Borders area fears decline after grant loss
BY MARK MEREDITH, SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT

DEPOPULATION, industrial
decline and rural deprivation
face the Borders area of Scot-
land when government develop-
ment assistance is removed,
according to a report by Borders
Begionai Council and its five

district coiuicxls.

Tbe Borders is to lose its

assisted area status in August as
pan of the government review
of re^onol grants.

This means it will no longer
qualify for regional devdop>
ment grante for buildings,

^ants and machinery, for Euro-
pean RegionoJ Devehopmeut
Fund assistance or for grants

amt loans firom tbe Scottish
Tourist Board. Five otiier

sources of official aid will elso
be greatly reduced or edlmi-

nated.
The report says: “that the

economic situation in the r^on
continues to deteriorate; there
is a continuing net loss of
younger people :&om the
Borders; the provision of basic
services .becomes more ffifficult;

the cost of 'lmng con^ues to

be aboTO hationaTaveiige v^e
low wages persist; and d^raptka-
tion, undermimng the whole
fabric of the community, is

being re-established.’'

The-repcnt bighiighta the dis-

advantage to rural areas of the
Government’s review of regional
development assistance, which
will be based in future on unem-
ployment levels.

Tbe Borders has an unemploy-
ment rate of 8.4 per cenh com-
pared vatb the Scottish average
o£ 14.4 per cent
Ihe region argues that its

ffifficulties are based on issues

other.thw unemployment and
it was these wider problems
which made the Govenunent
declare k a devdojunenit area
in 1S66.

It argues tiiat the Barden

should retain its assisted areas
status, tile intermediate area of
assistance it has held since
bedng downgraded from a
development area in 1980.

The council also proposes
that:

• Government assistance shauld
be . provided for txaditional

industries—particulariy textiles— as well as- new growth
industries.

• Support for new Indus-
trie development programmes
should be given
• Tbe Government shoifid coo-
sidtf este)llriiing a rural
develo]»neot aroa

for norU
of En^a.^

projects^
By James KAotBld

THE EUROPEAN la
Bank—4he Euro^
hnml(y*s bank for 1

finance has grant
worth £26m towards
ing of a eanputer
plant in the north of
and towards water scp^
sewerage projeets in th'

area.

Of tiie £26ffi the
lending £8.1m to S^.
the second laigM UK-

.

computer company after.
Tbe money will go tow
building of a £30m i-_
Leeds. Yorkshire, which
produce micro-proeessor

'

computer kyuiwiw*, (

coapotMs).

Systimeh plant in —

_

should be folly operational
mid-1984. with about 450 ]bi£'
gmierated in Leeds and
further 350 jcte elsewhece.

The remalahig EXB 1

two wortit £19i9m, have
given to the National Wati.,.

ConnriL One loan of £13.0in.
Is towards sewerage scbemea
by the North West Water
Authority. The other £6bk
goes to vaclotis schemes to bo
carried out by tiie YoxtAire
Water Authority. -

- These projeets are aimed at
improving conditions for in*

durtrlal and rther devdep-
ment in the areas covered
by the two water anthoritfes.

Systime offers shares to

some of its workers
BY NICK GARNETT, NORIHERN CORRBPONDB4T

SYSTIME. tile Leed»4>ased

computer company, has offered

a tenth of its workforce the

<^ortuitity to buy a personal

stake in tbe company's equity.

It' says this is a reward for
loydty and a means of Ideotiiy-

ii% employees more closely

with Systime's development

The scheme covers a range
of staff from diop Hoot

[.^asssEoblers to managers. All

'but a handful of more than 100

employees opproacbed have
-the offer and are buy^

ing a minimuni of 20 ordinary

shares, which cany voting

rights. Each share has been

sold at £26.30. SO per cent below

the oidinaiy share value at

March last jear.

Two managers on the com-

pany, which bad a £S2di]i turn-

over in the year to September
1981 and whidi daims to be
Britain’s, fastest-growing com-
puter company in sales terms.

eatffi bou^ . .eteizt £4(MXU
worth of ^ares. A small group
of other managers have pur-
chased more than £20,000 worth
of shares eadL
Tbe company, wbirii is net

publidy quoted and is not
unianised, says that about . a
half of those involved in tiie

schmne are below managaxiai

level. The equity, whirii m
being transferred this week (the

shares are not new) is thought
to total about £200,000.

Scottish textile institute studied
BY ANTHONY MORETON, REGIONAL AfWURS EDITOR

SCOTZISH Devdopment
y has commisrtoned a

jeport into tbq feasibility of

'flStting up a textile research

:tute for the countty.

move follows the with-

at tile end of last year
operation conducted in

by the Wool Industry
Association. Because
income fttim a con-

Industxy, the WIRA
its operations and

ted them at its Leeds
;eis.

, 'tBHKcou, the mana^ment
I AMGC^tants, has been commis-
r to undertake a rtudy to

E-tiiere is a case for a

s^taraie Scottitin tmetile re-

smircb body. It has begun, con-

tadlng about 400 textile com-
panies in tbe country and
should be reporting in about 10
weeks.
In tbe meantime the SDA is

funding tbe former WIRA
operations an Galashiels. The
former WIRA staff q^roached
tiie SDA for help. Tbe agency
responded by commiadonang
tte survey.

Inbucon’s study will be
rathw wider than the WTRA’s

prevloos opevatioB whudi ob&
conceatratw ' on wttA ami
analar natural fibres. The cob-

sultauts will also appro^
cemeerns in the clothing;

earprts, cloctroaics and
diemic^ industries to- see if.

tb^ would be interested In
using, and funding, surit a
reseat centre.

This step Is logical beense
tbe present mitre is sitaated

next door to tire Scottish CN-
lege of TeztOes which has
many reseuch faeitilies. '

:

r.
•

R)rpeo[devdM

th^bank
Ifyouaremovinghouse-OTsetfingiiphomeforihefirst

time-andyouarea^IS orovei;TheNatWestMortage
ServiceisforycHi.

Mortgages*startat£t0,000 andgoi^ito £100,000-
'

Repaymentperiods of10 to 25years canbe arranged.
InterestispayableatNatW^Moi^geRate, currently15% per
annum.^*As an example, ifyouborrow£25,000 repayable over

25 years> arepresentatiyeAPR**willbel63%.Taxr^ef on
NatWestmortage interest is applicable onexactiytbesamebasisas
Building Societymortgages-

Howevei;TheNatWestMortage Servicedoesn’tstop there.

We can^veyou adviceonaUthefmandaia^cts ofmovinghouse
orsettinguphome.Thisincludesproper^ contentsandmortage
‘ protection instuanceandendowmentassurance,

Endowmentmortgagesattcaetthesamerateofinterestas
repaymentmortga^andwecan obtainadvice on,andarrange
an appropriatepolicyto suityourowncircumstances.

. SoifyouareagedlS orover, andwantfull details ofTheNatWest
. Mortage Service, talktoanyNatWestBianchManagerorcomplete

fhecouponbelowto obtainabooklet.

^seorntyagnnstanyloan.National tirtelmimteHomeLoamliri^'^owariHprotidefterivaoc^TBqiiireafartle^martg^nB^'fflB
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naintainacuiTcntaccountiivithNatWet.

*^*Thc.4nnujlfcT0tmfaae Rate fAPR) hashem ctieolafedtoioddgftestimatedensfamrDhrimnialifegfagenTrityapgngH^,<mTt»flKfMatw^aTTgriy^.

. incntfccs.NotInduflcd arcpremiunu for buildhiffi insurant oranvlifeas8UiantgpolicgiK)faiiyfefls»-faichin^be due ifthe rt,tp> rfvwg»qntftg
properlyhastoben^istaed atHollandRc{DStr):NatWstM(Rt^Bate--cotiertasrtllftbz^3983-h,at thedzs^^
wcstimn^Honw. T ,riomLurited.5ubiectmdiaaKfaantimefntimemdthfflefareflaAPJLg^^rymlmeTPith any iBirh i-hanp-

The NatVfest Morl^age Service
Forpeoplewhowantto getmoving ’

clNatiorialWsstm^^ PLX^
41Lothbury,IxmdonEC2P2BP

3?leases^dmeaboo]detgiviiigdetailsofI!he.NafS^tMortgageSei:vice.
" Xam^edlEorovte '

“Nainel
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-Postcode.

Send to NationalWestminsterBaiik PLC,
FREEPOSX41Lothbmy,LondonEC2P2BP, (Nopostage stanqjrequiret^
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Free rides urged to save

island’s public transport

Hvmsmaz

BY EDWARD OWEN

A GROUP of public transport
vigilantes is trying to. persuade
the Guernsey autiiorities to
experiment with running a local

bus route as a free service

—

something the self-goveniiug
i^and, tne from legal obstades
that tiiwarted tbe GLC. coidd do
if It wished.

Hie Free Bus Committee
believes that abolishing fares is

the only way to save public
transport in a community
wbic^ vritii more than -'2A0D0
private cars fte* a pt^ulation of
33,009, is nearer to the Ameri-
can fban tbe average European
levd Iff car ownerdiip.

The ' lobbyists claim that
while the concept iff free buses
was r^aided as - wild and
socialistic when fiiat put
forward, local politidans are
becoming more receptive to the
idea.

Guernsey has always left its

public transport to private
enterprise and any kind of
fares siff)sidy faas been seen as a
non-starter.

No one tiwu^t of public
transport as a Govemment
tesponslbifity until- the winter
of .1980-81. vbm tbe island
suddenly found itself witimat
buses for three mouths after
tiie oidy operatn- dosed down
because <ff “iieavy and ooo-
tinned .10sse&*’

The autiuoitles .mre -forced
to xeeogiffse 'the ntinoziity,
chiefly the ybosig and ddex^.
trith no private- tranqxst, and
a skdeton mini-bus servsee was
operated at a cost iff
£16,000 to the texpaym.

iteitbepiresiidengtf Guezzisey's
poUce committee, Boyden FaBa,
ssi^ “ There is no doiffit -rtMut
it, we are a cairciKisddus
peopAe.** -That -was in 1973, and
since then tbe number of
vehicles on the island baig .risen
freun 24,700 to more than 32^000.
Last year's census showed

that about 80 per cent iff (he
17,400 bousehoids have private
cars and rt>oat 30 per cent have'
at least two.
Tbe result is daily conge^on

HI the cramped baxtemr ceritfti
of St Peter Port; wUefa has no .

multi-etorey car parks.
The Gommulm depend

mainly on 1,900 teee disc-pari^
Ing 9aces in -tbe streets and
oo the quays. Much of the
paiking b for Hntited periods,^ the morning prowl In seardi
of an empty space is
by ccostant intezn^itkms of
business as people- rash out to
move their cars.

InevitAly, tbe buses 'have
fo^t a steadily losing battle.
The last of the smaRer openu
tors iBsappeared ' hi ' 19^
leaving the Guernsey Railway
Company (seb up in 1888) with,
a monopoly.
Since (hen bus services have

tvdee dianged hands, %nce aftn
Guernsey lUilway tbreatei^ (b
go into liquidation

; g
buyer was £oun^ and then after
its final collapse ' under new
ownetshsp jn November, 1980.
AltiiouA there .were several

offers to -take over Goteiteeiy*s
buses* mo^ of (he a^ffcante
mdy wanted to ixm one or two
routes:
The main contenders -were, a

company set up tqr - former

Guonsey Railway emplo)^
and (he UK-basrtl Trafal^
Leisure Investments group. *-

The island's Passenger Trans-
port Ticenslag Autfaoritly chose
the TLI siU)Sidxaxy, Guemsey-
bus, because it considered.it
had. more substantial baidct^.
To ^ure its v&abUity the new
operator was given tiie memo-
iwly of coach tours and private-
hire work as well as ' the
sdiedided services.

Guernsey bus started opera-
tions a year ago witii fewer
routes and higher fares than
its predecessor. Mr Barrie
^ears, managing director, says
that at the moment, with 13,000
p^engers a week on i-ts 18'

winter routes, (be ccunpaior is

losing money on its scheduled
services.

- To offset these losses tfaer^.is

a contract to provide school
services, worth more than ^m
a year, private-hire work and
coacAi tours — and a boost is

expected during tbe tourist sea-
son, when the xnunber -

- of
passengers reaches between

'

40,000 and 60,000 a week.
Mr Spears has told the.islasid

autiiorities that, to give‘Gueni--
Bey’s bus operator a fair chuuie,

.

there ^ould be paid pazking-.in
St Peter '^rt and perhaps swie
restriction on ear ownership. =

’’Whatever service we offer,
it will make no difference -as
long as there is free
This must, take busihess away
from us, and only leads to more
vehicles on tiie roads mbre
coogestion,” he says.
At the' same time he

see -the island accepting tbe Idea
of fare-less buses: “ There is'no
surii thing as a free bus service

'

•“ someone has to pay for if -It

would have to be heavily sobr
sidised by people who don’t
tiaviri by bus and you would'
•have the same situation as iba
GLC faced in London.”
For their part, members of

tiie Free Bus Committee ate not
impressed by Guernseybus. They
fbresee a pattern <ff shrioid^
services and rising fares until
tbe'island is left with a “ bare
minimum” of laiblie transport.
If that

. A Mtokesman said: *”Wbat has
emerged from our jg
mat evexyone admits the island

a problem, but no one knows
how to tackle it There is no
department with overall respon-
sibility for public transport, and
none of them is anxious to take
on the Job,”
Tbe committee is to make the

future of public trahepor't an,
issue in the island’s comiim
generm election. Five local Mft
•have been meeting' regularly todis^ possible soIutioiK
.mclui^ some form of limite-
'UOQ of car ouniership.

The Free Bus Committee -Is
gainst interfering with peopto's

• n^^m to own cars and thinks
would be "4

®“Ch fmrer system." as well as
^ying tiie Island money in the
long run and being rsplexuOatp^t attraetiom^
Local politicians have yet

that even frtft

every lo mirnttes
hours on au the main

Sf«, Guemseymaa »
leave his car at home.

'.f

I

I
"

J
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BSR seeks

extension

of short-time

work grants
;• q •

•

J-
'fe)r lAine BaHitig

'

"~BSR. the IGdlandetesed audio
vequii»mt company, is awaitmg

. „ a Hecisifm from Ur Peter
' ; Morrison, ParUamentaxy Under

^SecFetazy for Eaipioysieot, on
_’e?p appeal for a .special eaten-

' ‘^aion Government short-time
^.worldiig grants to save 1.300

^dobs.

The company, the world’s
largest manufacturer of record
changers, warned unions in
October that reduced working
hours and about 1,600 redun-
dancies were likely.

This was the result of a
severe fall in orders and
JoUowed a period of contraction
^over the previous two- years in
^which about 10,000 jobs were

' ;iosL

* .Aithoii^ about 300 pet^le
Itook voluntary redundancy .in

iithe latest job cuts in BSS's
? three sound reproduction divi-

ision factories, larger cuts were
avoided by a programme of

9 short-time working.

.

Last week a delegation in-
‘ eluding BSR management and
'union representatives, and Mid-
lands M^ -Mr Peter Archer and
Mr John Gilbert, met Mr
Monisoa to ask for the renewal
of Government aid.

Mr Andier, HP for Warley
West, said: “The problem is

tiiat aid of this kind cannot be
^granted twice, but BSR submits
i^tbat due to a change of products
'•and the new jobs being done, it

•kdould qualify agaio.”
~

Hie company argues tiiat it is

\
far cheaper for the Government
to provide temporary shoH-time

* working aid, which covers 50
i per cent of wages, than to have
j a further 1,300 people unem*
\ ployed.
' The Department of Employ-

{
ment said that the Minister had

t made no cmnmitment.

shipyard losses

than forecast
BY OUR BaPASr CORRS5PONOB4T

DR VIVIAN WADSWORTH,
chairman of State-owned
Belfast shipbuilders Harland
and WcOfi. yesterday cntflrmed
that the compiui7*s.losses were
running at a. fairer level than-
fore'east He laid much of the

blame on the Goremment.
“Although''we are going to

make bigger losses than ex-

pwted we are still working
within tiie financial limits laid

down-^ the Government and I
have nb'intention of asking for
further .-subsidies other, than
tbo^ ^already- notified to the
Govemment,” he said*
Harland and Wolff has

received £46mr from the Govern-
ment and is allowed external
borrowings of up to £10.9m in

the year to March 31 1982. The
shii^rd's portion is increase

in^ worrying Government

Officials.

Dr Wadswortii, appointed
chairman last year, said: “ The
Government lost ns an order
and these estimates for the year
were bas^ on the assumption
that we would get tiiat order
for a 170.00(MO]me buUt carrier
from Norway.**

Last December the chairman
claimed tiiat the Treasury took
six months to agree to a finan-

cial padage whi^ the company
wanted to offer to a i»ospeetive
Norwegian customer. By the
time agreement came throu^
the customer had changed his
mind.
The Government argued at

the time that the risk to public
money was ezeeptianally high.

Officials believe their stance was
shown to be correct because
the order wasmever placed

Dr Wadsworth said yesterday
there had been inevitable losses

as a result of this, but these
were not eno^u& The Gov-
ernment had been given new
estimates of financial perform-
ance and vigorous, steps were
being taken to return the shi>
yard to viability.

However, be repeated his
warning that tedundaoeia
among' the 7,000 woiikforca

could be expected.
Some jobs are likely to go

in April or May and by the end
of the" year about 1,000 em-
ployee are likely to have been
paid off.

Harland and Wolff, which re-

duced its overall losses to £32m
in' 1980. believes that British

Steel will shortly confirm the
ship3i*ard*s first order ance June
1980 — for a bulk carrier.

Merchant fleet prospects ‘bleakj’
BY ANDREW PIStei. SHIPPING GORReSPONDCNT

'PROSPECTS tile declaring

UK mAWjhant fleet are bleak
iitiiAgg shipowners Invest again
on. a .major scale, the General
Council of British -Shipping
warned' yesterday.

Renewing its request for in-

vestment incentives of to

£200m a year in. -the bndget.

though expecting this to be

'

rejected, it said other countries*

shipping indostxies had a varied
range o£ financial encourage-
ment and aid.

Net investment by the indus*

-try, after proceeds from sal^
of vessels abroad was only
£223m In the first nine months
of 1981 against levels often
exceeding £S00m. a ^ar in the
1970s, the council said.

Mr Patrick-Shovelton, director-

general of the' GCBS, said the

otganisatioa w^ preparing a

UK shipping investment (£m) ‘

Current prices 1975 prices

1975 528 528

1974 387 330

1977 sso 391

1978 391 203

1979 250 119

1980 446 178

1981 (9mths) 223 83

Souret: Oepsruneflt el /etfuatry

joint letter to the Govennnent
with the state-owned
SUpbuilders which snpported
its budget request .

Since the fleet rea'ebed its

peak size of 50m deadweight
tems in 1975, after investment
grants spurred ordering, it fell

to about 30m dwt It is likely

to have fallen below this in tiie

early weeks of this year.
“Investment has collapsed.**

the GCBS said. If the industry
gets the requested extra 40 per
cent depreciation allowance, the
revenue cost in foregone taxes

will be £100m-Q0Om annually
for the three years of the
scheme.
The Government has turned

down the GCBS investment plea
for the past three years.

Shipowners are allowed to
offset the foil cost of an invest-
ment against their tax in years
of profit Bat the industiy
wants the extra help to en-
courage ordering at UR or
foreign 'yardt:

' ‘ “

By 1983, the fleet will fall

to 27ni dwt or lower, if no new
investments are made. The UK-
owned and registered fleet is

still one of the ‘world's largest.

Shipping

director

in contempt

allegations
By R^mwad Hughes, .

Law Ceufts Corre^ndent

A DXRECTOR of British

Shipbulldeis aad two other
men feee a more to have them
jailed for alleged contempt
of eomt in connection with a
dispute over a eenlroversial
warship design.

pAmiwirtai af the three is

being songht in the High
Cooit by Osprey and T.T.
Boat DesSgiis, designers of
the SBmetre Osprey offshore
petrol vesseL
Osprey alleges in a pending

action that British Ship-
bnilders has Infringed the
copyright in the vessel’s hull
design.
Yesterday Osprey told the

cooTt that it wonld seek the
jaiJl^ of Mr Reginald
Daniel, of British Ship-
builder Mr David Moor,
SBperintendent of the Ship
Model Bxperimeaitai Tank
(SMET) at St Albans, and
Mr William Richardson, a
director of Vickers Ship-
building and Engineering.

Btr Kevin Garnett, for
Osprey, told Mr Jnstiee
Walton that the three had not
compiled with a eomt order
to swear evidence abont the
making and testing of models
of the vessel, and the circum-
stances in which evidence of

the tests had been destroyed
or gone missing.
The appliestien was

adjourned until next Monday
When the ease was before

the conn last month. British
Shipbniiders admitted that it

had constructed and tested,

two models of the vessel with-
out the designers* consent, and
destroyed or lost the test

evidence.
The defendants have denied

infringement oi copyright or
breach of confidential infer*

mation.

Barclays will fund

science park to

aid university
BY LORNE BAILING

BARCLAYS BANK will invest

up to £lm in an .^erican-style

science park near Warwick
University, officially launched

yesterday by Sir K^th Joseph,

Education Secretary.

The 24*aere development
aimed at a transfer of tech-

nology between the u]^ersity

and industT)*, is receivix^ £2m
from other sources, include
Warwick^re and West Mid-
lands County Councils and
Coventry Cit}* CoundL

Barclay's will provide funds
to build a special “incubator**
unit, with 25,000 sq ft of space,
which will be let to suitable

tenants.

Mr .Anthony Rudge. chairman
of Barclays’ Birmingham board,
said; “We are supporting this

development because we feel in-

dustry roust take advantage of
high-technology changes if

Britain is to compete techm^
logically.**

The building will be leased

back to the science park man-
agement company, which in turn
will let the space.

Sir Keith, speaking in London,
said the U.S. had been particu-

larly successful in using science

parks to stimulate technical

advances in industry.

The project, undertaken in

conjunction with Lanchester
Polytednic. Coventry, had
attracted interest from a num-
ber of companies, some in the

U.S., said Mr John Butterworth,
Vice-Chancellor of Warwick
University.

In. the high technology field

Warwick has developed particu-

lar expertise in biotechnology
and bioengineering, computer
science. micro-clectronics,

robotics I

W. German company wins

£3m colliery plant order
BY MAURICE SAHUEL50N

A WEST GERMAN-owned
engineeriDg concern. PHB
Weserhuette UK. has been
chosen to supply the heavy
equipment for blending coal

brought to the surface at the

National Coal Board*s Grime-
thorpe project in Yorkshire.
Coal Board officials say about

80 per cent of the equipment
supplied by PHB Weserhuette
vriH be made in the UK. Thus
there should be no conflict with

the Board’s polic}' of buying
British wherever possible.

British-owned companies also

tendered, but PHB Weser-
huette’s price is understood to

have been about £300,000 less

than the nearest competitor.
The contract is worth about
£3m.

Last year the German com-
pany won a similar contract in
Yorkshire for the NCB’s Wool-
ley Westide Project
• A contract for e coal stacker
at Selby recently went to Adam-
son Butterley. of Ripley, Derby-
shire. Babcock-Moxey, part of

Babcock International, is work-
ing on a £I5m contract for rail

loading stations and surface con-
veyors at the Gascoigne Wood
drift mine, in the Selby coal-

field.

PubUc

spending

‘near to

Kmif
By Max Wilkiiison,

' E^smies Correspondent

PUBLIC EXPENDITURE Is

now approaching the limit of
what was feasible in relation

to national output and this
would be a constraint on plans
to increase spending lo combat
recession. Sir Ln Pliatzky said
yesterday.

^

In a lecture to the Institute
of Fiscal Studies. Sir Leo. for-
mer permanent sccretaij’ at the
Department of Trade, .vaid pub-
lic spending had steadily in-

creased from 34 per cent in
1964-63 to 45 per cent in 1974-
1975.

“ThLs development also cul-
minated in a stcrimg cn^U and
public expenditure cuts of 1976,
and 1 have nc doubt that m the
circumslanccs of the time, pub-
lic expenditure has been push<^
bei'ond the limit"

The present Government had
rightly SCI out to stabili.se

public expenditure Sir Leo sai^
but it had been unrealistic
about the extent of cuts possible
.ind the speed with which
nationalised industries could be
turned from making massive
losses into profit.

“ In practice, and in spite of
swingeing cuts in certain indi-
vidual programmes, total public
expenditure has not been
stabilised, let alone cut. but has
risen substantially each year in
real terms. As a percentage of
GDP it was back at about 44
per cent in 1980-81 and has no
doubt risen further since then.**

Sir Leo said it was clear that
the constraints of public expen-
diture which applied in times of
full activity should not be the
same in a period of slump.

It was now clear, he said, that
we were unlikely to get hack
in the foreseeable future to the
levels of full eraplo>*ment
enjoj’ed in the 1950s and 1960s.

ii iranspo

^ L
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How Reed learned four

lessons of expansion
A VIVID picture of how a large

UK company ran into severe

jfinancial difficulties and then
managed to recover was pro-

• senled last Bight- by Sir Alex
r Jama, chairman Reed
IntemationaiL
Reed, an international group

with interests in paper, pack-

aging, pubUsbing. printing and
^ decorative products, went
through a major expansionary

.
phase in the seamd bsdf (rf the

^ 1960s and the early 1970s. This
" move stemmed initially from a

. desire to reduce the company's
' dependence on UK paper mak-
ing in the aftermath of EfTA.

'-But, it developed later into

‘^Something much greater-^nd it

- led directly to a .period of

^ serious- financial strain in the

i:
middle 1970s.

y- Sir Alex told the Association
' of Corporate Treasurers in

/London that Reed had learned
four pain^ lessons from that

expansion, which included
-'among other things a major
' shift into newspaper publishing

and 'wallpaper manufactnring,
'as well as substantial invest-

: ment in Canada.
-• The company built up a

'

tremendous momentum for ex-

. pansion, which took a long time
to reverse.

! • The scale of its ambitions
- -placed enormous strains

^
on

. management in terms of assimi-

'lation and control.

r-ffi Acquisition of new things

largely took precedence over in-

. vestment in existing assets.

Developpents were financed

. largely by borrowed money,
which would have been fine if

' the growth itself had been well

'jud^.
In reality, said Sir Alex, many

> or Reed's ambitioas towards the

. end of its expazeion phase
.sprang from the remarkable but

short-lived growth of 1973-74

. and from the accompanying
- pulp and paper boom, the

bi.cgest since the war. The latter

collapsed almost overnight in

•the autumn of 1974, while the

former petered out a littte later:

It took Reed's UK divisions a

eood year to recognise that

'.the world had changed, and for

:some time after that, its Cana-

1 dian and South -African interests

-came near lo the convictitMi that
^

.were both inflation and recession

proof: Within 18 months, how-
:ever. ib^ too had joined the

club.

Perception

The most difficult task, accord-

ing to Sir AJex, 'was to c^nge
• the company’s own perceplionjof

Coinciding as it did wrth

a change in command with the

departure of Lord Ryder, the

tmiige set considerable strains

on what had been a fairly

loosely organised bu strong
personally led group.
When the crunch came. Rood

was forced to re-e^tAlvh almost
from scratch its future business

objectives. To make this

posaiible the corporate centre

was considerablv strengthened,
with the new posts of treasurer
and eoDtroher along with dire^
tor$ for finance planning and
personnel.

Reed decided to concentrate
On its proven mainstream busi-

nesses, to reduce its debt and
nriniinJse jts currency expos^.
The result' was ao immediate
.ptegramme of divestment.

• Blr.Alex said: ^‘Selling assets

Ridiard l^bert looks

at hdw.SirAlexJaxratt’s

company fought to re-

establish itself

can be as difficult as baying
them, and in one respect a lot

more so*”

A company must decide bow
far it can afford write-offs with-

out. prejudicing an already

dangerous debt/equity ratio. It

must also avoid the ** fire sale
**

in just the sane way as it has
to avoid paying an isonfinate
premium when making a bid.

"The operation as a whole
was ' conducted amid much
public scepticism and a fair

dose of personal criticism—thd'

only answer to which is to keep
your head down, grow an extra
skin, and get on with the job."

Sir Alex furatt

The tumround was achieved

more quickly than had seemed,
possible, due to -several factors.

Within the group there wue a

large number of well established

businesses: wlticb bad. in a

sense, been underestimated in

• the search for new fields. These

helped to sustain cash flow

during the period of reconstruc-

tion. And having, been re-

identified as the maihstieam of

Reed, many were able to recover

their own confidence, with

capital being reinvested in them
instead of being siphoned off.

Also, -Reed was building np

its new corporate centre^ and
mjWHg major changes in the

top management of Its iterating

companies. A mote opM, con-

sensus style of management was

developed at board levri and

among senior executives gene-

rally. Communications between
management mid workforce

were unproved.
Another impoitaitt factor was

a big improveanent in the com-

pands strategic, business and

financial planning, and ' rails

business and financial reporting.

“For a company ae. large as

Reed, the un^ailenged hanebe,

of one executive (or a small

group of them) are unlikely to

produce a coherent strategy

with which the rest of the com-

pany can
.
identic and can

operate." • ,
sir Alex went on: ‘^Vhat I am •

really talking ahpnt is an atti-

tnde of mind-^t planning
theory—thuildng forward In aii

ordered way, and not being,

dominated everyday events,

important thou^ these are.’

The final factor affecting the
turnround was luck. **The trick,
of course, is to be grateful when
you get it.- to use it to your
advantage, and to learn not to
rely upon it" said Sir Alex.
Howev^,. the restructuring

•was not to be a once and for
all process. At the end of the
1970s, the world moved into a
deep recession, and Reed still

had weakspots—largely in the
UK—which 'were abont to be
exposed by the economic down-
turn.

Weaknesses
Sir Alex said: "’Where we

have really suffered is where we
had structural weaknesses
which had been masked either
by the more favourable circum-
stances of earlier times, or by
experienced management mak-
ing the best of a difficult job
thereafter."

" An interesting example is

paper making, especially where
commodity grades like news-
print are concerned. This is

an old-establiriied buaness that
has weathered,many storms, has
contracted from. time to time in

the tece of beaer equipped, and
geographically better placed,
competition, but has been dealt

a coup de grace by the severity
of tlus recession and its like^
aftermath."

Sir Alex commented that the
disappearance in whole or in

past of such basic industries as

newsprint had led to increas-
ing concern about the prospeo
tive de-industrialisatioji of

Britain. .The fear was that much
of the UK’s indusny had been
so severely hit that no amount
of cuporate renewal would save
it from the knacker's yard.

He said: " If our lack of com-
petitiveness over recent yeare

was allowed to continue, then
our industrial base ‘would be
eroded to the point 'where we
wouM have become . de-indus-

trialised. I do not believe we
have reached that point,

“Moreover, if the alarm call

of de-i^ustrialisation causes us
to prop up <rid industries

—

simp^ because tiiey are .indus-

tries-^or to rerist dtaxtge in

timse industries that are cap-

able of changing successfully,

tii^ de-industiialised ,'We 'wiil

certainly become,"
in X harsh economic environ-

ment Reed’s development pro-

grams^ were based on:

suffer criteria for perforn>
ance, and the recognition tint

omnpairies which failed to match
them dionld be sofld or dosed.
# A potii7 of continued invest-

ment in those businesses which
did appear to have a ^)od
future, even tiibtigh 4ihe gdng
was rough af present
A desire to grow new Imri-

nesses, either fay natural growth
or grafting on new ones.
Govenunents could regalate.

Sir Alex concluded, but they
found ft imicfa more difficult to

instigate effectively. " As far as
I am concerned, therefore,

corporate renewal is something
we have to do for 'oursdves,

fcf only because . we casoot
^pect others—

p

t^le or things—
^lo do it for us."

. ^
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Exhibition

to help

British

suppliers
By John Elliott, Inductrid Editor

UORE TUAN 40 large com-
panies have agreed to

evhihit products they huy from
abroad in a Can You Make It?

ipphihhian to be beld at the Con-
federation of British lndustr>-’s

headquarters in April.

The object of the exhibitioo

is to help British suppliers—
e^eeraliy smaH busioessee—

• discover what components
required by UK manufacturers
are not available from a home-
based source.

Thorn EMI will esAibit a

tumble drier electric motor, a

fridge aluminium evaporator,

and a gas cooker electronic

timer and microprocessor. Other
companies exhibiting include

Black and Decker, Chloride,

International Harvester, Myson,
Pilkington and Tube Invest-

ments. „
Several hundred anml

tiusinesscs have applied for

tickets. The eshibirion will be

‘Stase*i on .April 14 and 15, It

is being organised jointly by

the CBl. the London Enterprise

Agency and the Institute of

Purchasing and Supply.

Barclays increases

loan maximum
BARCLAYS B.ANK has intro-

duced two changes to its Busi-

ness Start Loan Scheme, which

is aimed particularly at small

companies.
The maximum amount of each

loan, previously £30.000. has

been increased to £100.000 and

•the term of the loan, which was

a rigid five years, will be

between one and five years.

Since the scheme was intro-

duced in September 1980 about

330 companies have borrowed

more than £12m.

Domestic gas prices set

to jump 23% this yem-

Two more
stockbroker

firms

BY RAY DAFTER, B4ER6T EDITOR

DOMESTIC gas prices ^ set

to rise by 23 per cent this year.

The increase wiU be applied

in two stages. Prices are

expected to rise by an average

12 per cent on April 1 and a

further lO per cent on October

1. Tbe nrave follows a directive

from the Government that

domestic gas prices must rise

hy 10 per cent a year in real

terms.

Details of the increase have
stiH to be confirmed by Britista

Gas and area boards. At present

domestic gas users pay 2T2p a

therm plus a staitding riiarge.

In most areas the standing

charge is £8 a quarter. Con-

sumers in the northern area

pay a standing charge of £7.50

while those in the Midlands

pay £7.

In the past two years domes-
tic gas prices have risen by
almost 63 per cent as a result

of the Government directive.

Last year British Gas applied a
two-siage increase of 15 per
cent and 10 per cenL In IMO

the increases were 17 per cent

and 10 per cent
Energy Department lUnisters

have the big domestic price

increases were necessary to

bring the taxiffs'of deliveri^ to

homes and industry more into

lino The Government has re-

peatedly said industry has been
MihgiHigiTig the domestic sector.

Industrial gas prices are also

set to rise by Ip a Ibenn from
the beginning of next mondi.
The increase, deferred from
December 1 as an aid to British

industrial and ccmimermal con-

cerns, will apply to customers
with firm supply contracts —
paying 'an average of 29p a

therm — and to those on inters

ruptible supply contracts, pay-
ing an average of 25.5p a therm.
The &eeidng of prices for

three months has meant that

many industrisl and cmnmerdlal
users of gas are finding their

uinual bills about 3 per cent

lower tiian expect^ equivalent
to £^000 for a typical customer
buying 500,000 therms a year.

Most industrial gas supi^ con-

tracts have an escalation riause

which enables Britirii Gas to in-

crease prices 'once a quarter.

• British Ga^ in Its search Air
new supplies of natural gas, has

made a discovery in the Irish

Sea about SO-miles off Bladcpool,

*nie find still to be confirmed,

is close to the corporation’s

important Morecambe gas field.

O^>erators on the drilling rig

Apollo H are conducting tests

in the exploration well. It is

not known whether tiie rig has
found oil or gas athough xt is

known that the Corporation
hoped to find natural gas.

The fact that some hydro-

carirons have been located has
beM revealed by a gas flare

above .the weU. Testing is ex-

pected to continue for another
a^k.

British Gas is homng to drill

four more wells in the next five

months, llxe jack-up rig is

being shared equally with
Britirii National Oil Coippration
in the 198^B4 period.

to merge
By Christine Moir

North Cormorant on stream
BY RAY OAFTSL EI«RGY EDITOR

Credit cutback

A SHARP fall in consumer
demand for credit in January
was reported yesterday by the

Unu^ .A.isociation for the Pro-

tection of Trade, the largest

credit reference agenc>' in the

UK.
The .Association says applica-

tions for credit were down by

17 per cent compared with

Januaiy last year. It points out

that while the first two weeks
of the month were affected by
the bad weather, demand fell

more sharply as The month pro-

gre.4sed even ihouqh the
weather had improved.
The worst hit nreas in

January were Scotland, South
Wales and the west of England.
Credit applications fell by more
than SO per cent in South Wales
in the first two weeks of
January.

SHELL and Esso have com-
missioned production on their
shared North Connorant o3
field in the North Sea. It is the
second field to be brought on
stream by the two conqiames
in a matter of days—and the
20th UK offshore oil discovery
to begin production.

Shdl, the operator, said pro-

duction from North Cormorant
would average ^out 15,000
barrels a day for the first month.
Output would theta build to
30.000 b/d in the foUowing
months and reach a peak of
150.000 b/d by 1986.

North Cormorant, with 420m
barrels of recoverable oil and
9S billion cubic feet of recover^

able gas. is expected to be on
stream for the next 20 years. It

is beins developed at a cost of
about £300m. New designs, in-

corporating a lighter platform,

i
have reduced costs by about
£lOQm, Shell said.

On Thursday, Shell began

extracting oil fnnn the Fulmar
field. This discovery, dev^oped
at a cost of £580m, should yield

an average of 67,000 b/d during
1982 and 180.000 b/d in 1985.

Partners in Fulmar indude the
British Gas/Amoco group.
The start of production from

these two impentant fields adds
urgency to the Government’s
present deliberations oa deple-
tion policies. Energy ministers
are expected to make a state-

ment on future production with-
in the next few months.
The . Government is not ex-

pected to introduce controls on
North Sea output, even thou^
production is likely to exceed
by far Britain’s oil consumption
during the nest few years.

Xt is understood the
Treasury is concerned at the
way falling oU prices are affect-

ing oil revenue projections and
is anxious to maintain a hi^
level of production.

So, in essmice, companies

are likely to be told to continue
exifioration and development at

their own pace on the under-
standing that th^ wiU reduce
output if it is in their com-
mercial interest to do so. At
the same time, the Government
will probably maintain
measures that would be used
to control production for

strategic reastms:'

Mr Hamish Gray. Energy
Minister, yesterday con-
gntulated Shell on accomplish-
ing an “ unprecedented
double.” The ’-'great ai^ei^
menits” demons-trated the
contribution of private enter-
prise in the North Sea, he s^d.

• The- Government is about to
Issue more licences for drilling-

on land in an attempt to bqost
|the momentum of onshore
•dillilk^. It': fs understood four
new licence vdll be awarded
to companies wishing to
explore in West Sussex.

Reactor to reopen after £llm repairs
BY DAVID nSHLOCK. SCIENCE S)lTOR

( GOVERNMENT nuclear inspeo-

j

lors liave approved the return

;
to power of the first of two
refurbished reactors at
Britain's oldest commercial
nuclear station, Bradweil in
Elsscx, after repairs costing
£llm.

Jersey companies
COMPANY registrations in

Jerse>' last year reached a
record 2.4T4 level, according to

figures released \*estcrday.

An increasing proportion of

companies are being formed by
promoters resident outside the

British Isles. They accounted
for 1,078 of the 1,703 trading
companies registered and 53T
of the 733 private investment
comp^es.

Bradweil was shut by the
Central Electricity Generating
Board in May 1979, after the
discovery of cracks in critical

parts of its high-pressure gas
cooling circuits.

The CEGB estimates tiiat its

absence has cost about i^Om in
replacement power.
The cracks were subsequently

shown to have been in the com-
ponents as originally made, and
remained undetected by inspec-

tion. But. it was also shown that
they had not worsened with age
over the 17 years BradweU had
operated.

Component from one of the
six gas circuits of the-station’s

No. 1 reactor were tested at five

times their operating pressnre
to demonstrate their integrity.

The No. 1 reactor is now be-

ing returned to power on five

of its six circuits, while the re-
maining circuit awaits new
bellows to replace those re-

moved for pressure testing.

The CEGB said last night that
it hoped to have -the .No. 2
reactor on power later this

summer.

Bradweil, originally commis-
sioned in 1962, is currently rated
at 245 Mw. Althou^ originally
designed for a 26-year life, the
CEGB eaqiects the refurbished
reaemrs to continue operating
weU into the IKOs.

Slough Eyening Mail to close
BY ALAN nK£

SALEROOM
BY ANTONY THORNCROFT

Arabian horses

fetch £1.35m
SOTHEBY'S hold one of its

mos*. unusual «,-ilcs over the
wookood ai Scotsdalo. Arizona,
when )i disposed o[ paintings—
and .Arahi.*in horses. Top price
among the paintlaqs was the
£35,135 which secured Indians
:n a AVmter Landscape, by
Hcnnmq.s
The horses did much better

w!ih M>*miidira. a four-ycar-old

mare, cninc to Paul IVood of
Dallas for £221,623. Se\-entoen
.Ar,ibian& realised £1.35ni. hut
they did not earry a buyer's
rommission, while the pictures
did.

In ItPndon, Sotheby's sold a
first edition of the 1543 Do
Humani Corporis Fabrlca, by
Vesaliiis, for £8.000. to a doctor.

Halley's Cataloaiie Stellanim
.Australium of 1679 went for

£6,000.

THE EVENING matt, new^
paper, which circulates in the
Slough and Hounslow areas, is

to close with the loss of more
than 200 jobs.

Since u opened in 1973 sales
of the newspaper have dropped
from 43.000 copies a night to
26.000. Losses for the next three
i>'ear.'$ ure forecast by the com-
pany at £1.6m.
The Evening Mail, belonging

to Westminster Press, blames
the closure on* industrial dis-

putes. which have hit production
of 130 issues since its inception,
and problems associated with
intraduccion of computer tech-

nology in the past two years
which have slowed production.
The decline in circulation has

been accompanied by a drop in
advertising revenue.

Closure will lead to redund-
ancy for 109 of the newspapm’s
staff. The company says it wiU
make every effort to find them
alternative empk^ment Th'e"
redundancies indude 34 journa-
lists and 24 sales staff. The
others are distrUmtion and
clerical empkqreos.
As a result of the proposed

closure King & Hutdiijigs.
another Westminster dzvi-
Sion which prints the news-

paper, announced yesterday
that it would make 102 redun-
dant, 41 part-time work»s.
Mr George Higgs, managing

director of King & Hutchings,
said that to minimise loss of
jobs the company intended to
open two free 'newspapers in
the Hounslow and Slough and
'Windsor areas.

• Union leaders submitted pay
claims yesterday on behalf of
members emp^ed by the
Bcitmh Printing Industiies
Federation and the Newspaper
Sodefy, the body represent-
ing proviseial newspaper
publishers.

Respectability for Richard Ingrams

TWO MORE provindal sto<^-

brokmg firms intend to merge

to take advantage of their

Strong prirate client business.

Yesterday Heseltlne Moss and

Co., a Heading firm whidi has

very early links with the Stock

Exdange, and Care Rowland, a-

Welsh firm. sSid they had been
"talking” ance November and

> intended to merge in the

j

summer.

i
Between them they have

I
about £250m of funds under
management, more than £200m

I accounted for by Beseltine.

I They will have offices in nine

towns throusAout Britain, which
I they will be the widest

I
network of any broking opera-

tion.

For Heseltine the attraction

lies in geograiAical expansion

into South Wales, which it se«
as a benefidary of regional aid

and *' an extension of the
siiieone route ” to the West

For Care Rowland, the

merger lifts the burden of

administration and back-room
oveiheads, sharing of wludi
allows the four remaining
partners of the' original six to

concentrate on servicing clients.

In addition to a private dient
business Heseltine has spedgl-

xsed in research into computer
electronics and corporate advice

to electronic firms wiriiing to

come to market

The firm daims that 20 per
cent of its business comes from
institutional clients, mostiy
pension funds outside London
in areas such as. Reading and
Bristol, where it lias offices.

Laker’s hopes of quick

return are hit by GAA
BY jOm NOOME

SIR Freddie Laker will not gain
a lift off for his People’s Air-

line as quid^ as be would have
liked. The Civil Aviation Autho-
ri^ warned yesterday that it

would require "a lengthy pro-

cess” before licences were
granted to the airline.

Sir Freddie plans to launch
a People’s Airline in a joint

venture with Lonriio, the inter-

national trading conglomerate
headed by Mr Roland ‘Tiny’
Rowland. Even Lonrbo was
cautious about The prospect of

the new venture starting up
yesterday.

“ We will not make any move
until we are satisfied on all

points, ” said Lonrho, and
added that the viability of the
new venbw had not yet been
demonstrated " to our
satisfaction.

”

Sir Freddie had spent Suodqy
in Paris with Mr Robert
Dunlop, a Loniho diireetor. dis-

missing with a major creititor.

the tmtw Bank, the question of

leaslug or buying planes for the

new qieration. The ^nriio-

Laker combine is looking for

five DC-lOs to start the new
operation.

"We shall not put money
into the new operation if it is

not sound,” said Lonrho yestet^

day.

Sir FYeddie h expected to

imply to retain his existing Sky-
train licences on the routes

jfrom London and Manchester to

North America before they arc

suspended tomorrow.

The suspension- warning was
given last week to Mr Bill

Maritey, the Receiver, who is

continuing his attempts to sell

the grounded Laker fleet of 20
aircraft and other assets of the
crashed cwxqiany.

The CAA said yesterday"
** We are waiting for Sir
Freddie to put his proposals to

us. We do not know preosely

iriiat the licensing and othei^
legal requirements will be until:

he makes some formi^
proposals.” '

Peter XUddell writes; MPs of
an parties in the Commons are
expressing increasing concerdi'

that Sir Freddie LakeriS am>lP
cation for route licences sboul^
not be mshed through

"
<

,

These worries were reflected^ ^

yesterday in a statement by>
Mr Robert McCrincHe, the Tbry
MP for Brentwood, and ihe'^ .

chairman of the AU Party Avi*-^
tion Group.

.
-r

Mr McCrindlc said there^
could be no question of
" leaker Skytrain being back ini;

business in a few da>-s or even**

a few weeks. Zt would be uh-.

acceptable to many if the CAAr
were to make a special case >

Sir Freddie Laker’s new apjrfi^ ,

cation, particularly when othec |

British independent airlines.'

are planning to make couipeti^
tive applications.”

l \

Why Chemical Bank chose Cardiff
BY ROBIN REEVES

CABSBT’S “-oizlntanding”

road- and rail noinmuTweatlnmi
and ' tixe hjgh cost ' of London
office acctMnmodation are
amtmg the reasons for Chemical
Bank's decisioa to relocate a
major slice of

.
its UK open»-

tdons m the Weisb capitaL
Esplaiiting the move yester-

day, Mr- Stanley Howells, the
deputy genecal manager and
rice premdent said the company
bad studied more than. 20 cities

witiiin 150 miles . of London
befSore deciding on Casdiff.

During tile next 12 montiis,
ifiKXDt 150 of .the 600 London

Staff will be transferred to
Cardiff. A ftuther 200 win be
recruited locally.

Muketaiig and treasury sei^

rices will stay in London but all

support services will operate
from Casttiff.

Mr Howells said that the com-
pany also (required a large
operations base, capable of pro-
viding a wide vaxiety of man-
power stalls, and ptreferably a
location with a university,
given the bank’s deep Involve-
ment with advanced tech-
xuilogy.

An integnal pant -of the pro-

.&

-.1

jeet consists of an advanceil
telecominunications link
tween the two cities.

This link wil carry data, vok^
and image signals and convevt
them all into a digitally-coded
form.
Mr Howells added that

Cardiff's pleasant residentiail.

areas and tixe wann welcome
Chemical Bank had received
from local and central goveni:
meat agencies had also tipped
the decision in favour of thg
Welsh capital. The move bw
attracted Government tid of
£2m.

More chemical industry research urged
BY SUE CAMERON^CHEMICAU COIBSSPONDB4T

TBE 'UK chemical industry must
spend more on research and
d^lopment if it is to meet com-
petition from its West German,
Japanese and U.S. rivals, eoeoiti-

ing to an offieixd repiHrt

report—drawn up by the
diemicals eamomic dev^innent
committee wMdi ads as the
industry's little "N^dy” —
stressed that dxenucal conq»rdes
will, however, need Government
aid if they are to increase tiM^
research, and develofunent effort

successfully. It said the. Govern-

ment is giving much mime
financial stq>port to H and D in
the aerospace and- tiectronics

sectors tiian to the chemicals
industry.

The report said the importance
of R and D "can hardly be
exaggerated.” But It warned that

the recesaon has probably led
to a general Iqgveri^ofR and D.

It said the evidence shows
that the 'UK diemicaf industry's
record on iimovatitm is "weU
bdlow ” that of Japan, the UiSh
and West- Germany.^

In 1978 tbe'cheimcal industry
financed 97 per cent of its total

R and D spending of £432m-~a
' considei'aldy higher proportion
than

,
other manufactiuiii^

sectors, the report said. At
pres^ the diemkal industry
"receives virtually no direct
fixuhcixd support from Govern-
ment for -R and D.”
The report recommends:

• More spending on rtiemicals

R and D particularly in higher
added value areas such as
pharmaceuticals, bioterimologj'.

and polymer engineering.
• Increased tax aBowanees- for .

R and D spending by chemical
|

companies.
# Government action on '

patents. The report that
'

<M»npanie3 can spend ei^t to
10 years satisfying r^lstoiy -,

demands after a patent has ;

been granted. The effective life

of a patent is therefore reduced
from 20 years to between 10
and 12 years. This hits pharma',
ceutical and agrochemical pvor
ducers particulariy JiardL. . - .

‘

Sir GeoflQrey wrestles with M3

BY JANES McDON-ALD

RESPECT.ABILnY’ would seem
The last thing a satirical journal
would seek, but will}i-.nilly it
was imposed yesterday on* Mr
Richard Ingrams, editor of
Private Eye. by Granada Tele-
vision's What the Papers
awards fnr 1981 at a London
ceremon>'.

Tlic programme, celebrating
its 33th anniversary, gave silver
jubilee awards to Eiqiress car-
toonist Giles: Katherine White-

horn of the Observer; Keith
Watertxouse of the Daily Mizr^
and Mr Ingrams.
Mr Harold Evans, editor of

The Times, was named editw of
the year. Mr Brian of
the progranune team, said of
him: “In the year he has been
editor he has riianged it al-most
out of all reoogmtimi. A re-
markable aebaevement.”
Mr Evans, with the future of

The Times once again under

threat this week, said wrily that
it Wias "like giving .the award
for best yariitsman to the cap-
tain of the Titmiic.”
There were five days in which

to save tile newspapw, be said.
Daily Mixrmr was named

newspaper of the year Mr Neal
AsChersuu of the- Observer,
r^KKter of the yem: for his
reports frmn Poland; SCr Roy
Hattersley colamnist of the year
for his column in the lostener.

SIR GEOiFFRET HOWE tite

Chancellor the Excdieqaer, is

-wrestling during the run-up to
'next 'month’s Budget with a
tridey problem which goes to
the heart of the Conservatives’
anti-inflation strategy—what to
do abc^ the Government’s
monetary targets.

Sterling M3, the broad
measure of the money supply,
which The Government came to
office pled^ to' controL has
comprehensively breadied the
officially planned growth rates
for each of.tiie last three ybars.
Since the .May 1979 election,

sterling M3 has risen by around
52 per cent (after aBowing for
-the new definition of . the
monetary sector which came
into force at the end of last

yw).
Stei^ng M3 is enshrined as

one of the centrepieces of the
Government’s medSum-term fin-

UKlal strategy. But it: has
prvTed itself to be prone to.

accidents and distortions.

The Treasury has admitted
that it no longer looks at the
aggregate as the sole indicator
of monetary conditions. But
exactiy what it is looking at

—

and -Che importance which it

attaches to the alternative
aggregates has become increas-
issly 'D.-ncleaT.

The present confused picture
is a for 07 from the simple-
minded st^tegy proposed bv
the Conserriitives before- they
took office. Sir Geoffrey was one
of the authors of the Tories’
strata document "'The Ri^t
Approadi to the Economy.'*
published ioi 19^ This said:
" Monetary targets, openly pro-
claimed and ^plained, can
have a crucial effect m r^ncing
inflationary expectations. ' The
extent of. -that influence will
depend on- increasing public

David Marsh looks at the centrepiece of the

Government's medium-tenn fiaancial strategy.

awareness.**

In one, somewhat imconvinc-
ing, attempt at rewriting
history, one Minister receskiy
insisted in private that sterling
M3 has ell along been simply
" a guide which the Government
was using for its own ittiernal

parposes.**
Sooner or later, however, Sir

Geoffrey will liave to come dean
in public on the future of ttie

unfortunate indicatori He has
three broad (^tions.

• He can formally ditch ster-
ling ,M3, TTtalring an official

admifoion that the Govenanent
was -wrong in dtooslng it es tiie
main monetary indicatwr m the
first place. This md^t be
honest—but -would be difficult
for political reasons.

Additionally, sinqily to aban-
don the izriicator without
setting up a replacement taiget
would in-vite aeeosatioss of
ffnancial laxiiy; After eil.
acooFding to <»thodox mone-
tarist philosophy. The extra
amount of money afcat has
entered the econmny over .the
part thrae yrais must evemtuaSy
end up in fazgher VnfitMtm
# He can remain ambiguous,
The Treasury has been
empbasisiag for 18 months, ever
since sterling M3 started to veer
out of comrol, that the Govern-
ment now looks at a ruge of
indicatioxs, including fhe
exchani^ rate, in framing hs
monetftiy potieies.
For Sir Geoflkev -to onwriTwi*

tins Don^pectfic line would be
the best low-rtsk s&rategy. The
Treasury canimt after ail mtec
a target wben no tmgeB are
set. It would,' however, leave
The Government uritii no fom^

mecbaiusm. apart from . the
sheer assurance of good h'ouse-
ke^ang intertionst,'to influence
expectations over tiie inflation
rate.

• .
M-ore - adymiturously. Sir

'.Geofir^ oah annmiTifiP altema-
•itive - mooetecy aggregates >to

rrtdace sterling M3 taigrts. TBie
broader measures-of p^lie eec-
tor Sqitidtiy^ vtitiGh tove been
less affected by distoitibns, like
the mqxanskm of the banks into
niortg^ lernliiig. -have beien
gnnring more reasonal^ than
strtfling M3, ut around chi? top
end. of tibe Govenunenfs kttert
6 to 10 per' cent tergeL (By
ODOtrast, sterling M3 seems
likely to- fiitish the finanniai year
with a growQi-nAc of at least
13 per cent):-

,

Narrow mco^, Ml. has bemi
growing nrare mod^y. all
akmg. -Invesboos have been put-
ting money into kmger. tom
bazik « d^msits (wM^ ore
included is steriing M3 but not
Ml) to profit fFom-blgh iiiteoxst
rater during tiie part tiaee

Another
.
possible target

would be the exchange 'rate.
The -value of the pound has
loomed larger as a major in-
fluence on the inflation rate
ever since sterling started to
fluctuate under the thrall of
volatile dollar interest rates
last summer.
The Government has made no

secret of. its distaste for join-
ing Europe’s current stabilisa-
tion

.
scheme, the European

Monetary System. It prefers to
use vdiat one Minister calls
“poUtical judgment” to -deter-
mine where the rate should be.
The Treasury also denies that*

It is following an unpublj^ed
exchange rate ta^et at present,
even though it is looking sus-
picioosly ae if this is the
The pound has remained- -in the
range of 89- to 92 on the basis
of its trade-vfeighted i^«s for
more than three months. This is

one of the longest .periods- of
stability since Mrs Thatcher
took office.

'

' There is no doubht that tiie

Government has flexSaflity is
downgrade or replace sterting
M3. A Utti»<Mtic^ sec^qn of
its.' . medium-term flzi&i^al
strategy declares that " the way
in which: the money siqip^ is

. defined for target poipdsea may
need to be adjusted frm time

. to time as circumstances
diange.” . .

-

However.' as reeendy '* as
November Sir Geoffrey tirid Ifae

Treasu^- and -Civil Service'«bm-
mittee that the stmiing. .M3
forget had still to he “.t^n
eeriously.": In the opinioh .of

•.some of his - advisers, he -fo^
sook a golden oppoitunityi. to
underline the advantages --

^

'

following some of the other
-indicators.

Whatever happens. Sir Geof-
frey is unlikely—as he said he
hoped to do in the Jast *31^01.
a year ago—even, -to .try' to •

*' claw back ” some of the excess
sterling M3 growth that ha.«
already occurred
Even if he sticks witii

sterHztg'MS. and lets the pari
overshoot be so much water
under the bridge, it would be
difficult enou^ to achieve the
planned 5 to 9 per cent groirth
for the next financial year, ^is
growth rate; foreseen under
medium-teim. strategy. . would
represent an ambitious goal—-a
halving of mmietary expansion
compared with the last 12
months.
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BSC makes
progress on
locd bonus
schemes
B/ Brian Graom, Lafaour'S&tf

'

JSBinSH SmiEL Coi3KVatio&
has reaidied agreement on local

Inmpodoi -bonuses with.' uuxons
representing hailf ^ 12,500
workersu its Teesside dimoiL
BSC Is - pursoke agreement,

with the Izw and Steel Tra^
Confederation, tiie largest
n&ion, whidi agreed to the

^ fohniila of a f'zm** national
' wage award. plu& local produce
tii^tr deals only^ two weeks ago.
. ^era] local deals have been
readied throughout BSC's divi-

^ons, ud attempts are being
made to bring the XSTC into
all of thenL. In South Wales,
agreement has. -bedi. -.reached
with the union at Llanwem and
Port Talbot, says BSC.
The agreement gm>fOTri/«t>ri

yesteitiay ^ Teeeside involves
1.000 >redundaTMies

.
^wnoTig

btastfardacemen, ' czaft and
general workers, and managers

. and sbaS, by June 30. .. If

ISTC sogn^ dhe total wall be'
1,900.-

Tbe dwaT is vraaitii a minimum
of 4 per cent if some of the
job losses -are. aeUeved by
March 3L, and a maainnna of
just over -• 10 - per emit if
sU redundancies, productivity
measures and value-added tar*
gets are adneved.

Campaign begins,

against ‘health

service abuse’
e

By Our Ldmar Staff

A~ Campaign to monitor

> alleged abuse of the Nation^
: Health Service by consultants
' treating private patients - was

I ikinched yesterday ^ the
Association of Scientific .Tech-

nical and Managerial Staffs.-

.

The union claims that faard-

^essed hospital staff are boing
stretched unnecessarily

.
by

additional work imposed by the
private medicai sector.

It also alleges- that the"!

National Health Sez^ce- is

losing substantial r^eniies by
. Mn^tante failing to pay fees

for-the use <ff hospital facilities.

ASi^S is urging its 25,000

metiers in the Health Service
to lobby health authorities to
publish names of doctors in
private practice using its

ndlities: to provide details of
the services used and the fees
paid for them; and to monitor,
the number of hours worked h.v

NHS Rursiog and technical staff

on private i»atients.

‘BY PHIL^ BASSETT, lABOUR CORRES^DENT

LORD McCarthy and the
^members of the- -dndepi^adeiit

Iziqnky into the.- lailvn^s
dbnuite Will forriaily disdoise

tiz^ ' ffhdisgg -Clus snofhing.

Their report is the hope
of ending the' tmm dHvers*
strikes. .

As-.all parties to the dispute
wei» toadying’ ';them^ves' fm*'

the. McCarthy, .report British
Rail gave its no^ sdrious wam-
hig-so far of the efi^ of the
strikes on the r^-way industry.
.About 2o pOT cent of recently

hard-won traffic wag. now being
moved by read, said BR. jSbme
£19m of contract business was
threatened' ' if the . dispute
draggedon. . .

Publications of the findings
has come too late to stop
anotiier oneway strike, today by
membere of ffaie- Associated
Society of LocomotiveEngineers
and Firemen.
The. Aslef executive is due to

meet this morning -to call
furtiier strik^- next week, but it
is likely it win consider fbe
McCarthy report even -though
the union gave no evidence to
the inQuiiy;
- BR will al^ examine the
inquiry's finding at a board
meetix^ later today.

BR and un^ officials were
still hopeful y^erday that the
inquiry would provide' a way
oik of the* dispOte—possibly by
recommendii^ that Brit^ Rail

pay Aslef the.outstanding 3 per
cent and urging that the ques-

tion of pn^netivxty and the
eight-hour work^ day be put
quickly thioh^ the indost^'s

own niachinery.

.. Mr • Rgy. .Bndeton, Aslef

general seicretaxy, said yesterday
that if -sitoh- a formula were
proposed,: -his executive -would

exmine.- it Mr Bucktou and
other Adef officiais met Mr Joe
Gonnl^ and Mr Mick McGahey.
retiring president and vice-

-piesidieDt l iespectivdy of .the

Nattonal Union of Mineworkers,

to discuss ^e effects oS the
stiR^ on the movement of coal.

Efforto will be made' to move
coal by rail on drivers’ working
dvs, though a UtrnteH amount-.,
wilt be moved t^.rgad. But Mr
Gbriiiley insist^ 'that there
would be no permanent shift to
road tim^spoit. once the dispute
'was.ovw.

Union plans

to control

BA pickets

Merchant Navy

officers lobby MPs
at Heathrow

!
OR Seafink CUtS

Miners leader Joe Gormley. (left) and Ray Bnekton, Ihe
train drivers’ leader, after talks yesterday to keep coal

stocks moving

Current losses total £83m
gross, made up by passenger
receipts (£5lm),paxi»Is (£10m),
and freight (£24m). Frri^t

Josses in the long-term could run
to £20m-£80m-a year BR warned.
A special strike edition of

BR's Raalnews warned that at
least 5,300 and possibly up to
16,000 jo'bs were at risk in
addition to -file 38,000 planned

to go between 1881 and 1985.

Mr CUfF Rose, board member
for industrial relations, said the
BR was likely to breach the
Governtient*s £100m short-term
borrowing lisdt in the next
week.

Turkey farms

hit by strike

over 25% claim
-'By Oitr Labour Editar

THE MJRaiWORKERS’ iraioa
yestBB&ey monnted a ' rare
piece of industrial actioit—on.
a tnxkey farm.

The L200 workers with the
company - of Bernard
Matthews at Great 'Witdiing-
ham in .Norfolk and Holton
in Suffolk struck, in support
of a 35 per cent wage elafim.'

Ihe National 'Xhuon of
Agrieultnral - and ADled
Workers 'claims that the com-
pany refused to ne^tiate

'

oyer the claim, -saying ,
it had -

been, made -a ’‘take ft . or
leave it” increase of £5 <m
basic rates.

The eompiziy said negotia-
tions had gone on. for two
months, and that the daim -

amonn^ to 32 per cent
- The £S - offer wonld cany'
with it an enhanced' atten-

dance allowance
.
of . 67p a.

week, and would 'bring
average earnings to more
than £91 a -week.

The company has ivTitten to
employees. spelHng out the.

state of the turkey industry
and asking for a rctarn to
-woric.

Fears on Civil Service pay offer
BY^ PHILIP BASSETT, LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

THE . Goveinment is today
em;>eeted to offer 530.000 white-
collar civil servants - a wages
deal that will reflect its. detw-
mination to bring market
foices more closely to hear on
C^vil Service pay.

-Treasury officials met yester-

day for final discussion on the
offer. altbough-its overall shape
has been clear for some time.

The proposols are expected
to include a complicated range
of offers, writb bi^er rates for

groups such as computer
operators and clerical staff in

London where recruitment is

difficult

However, .even with ibis level

of variation, some union
leaders fear tiie size of the
offer, overall, coidd be less than
the 4 per -cent cash limit on
public services, which, lender

ibe terms of last year's pay
settlement does not strictly

apply to centra] Government
st^.

• Some union leaders believe

the offer should be rejected
and that the union side should
table, its own proposals for
arbitration, under another com-
mitment given by the govern-
ment last year to end the
21 weeks of strikes.

Others argue that the offer

should be referred to their
executives for closer study,
and that no immediate answer
be given. Even if this view pre-

vail however, the move
towards arbitration could, still

be swifL

Union acts over race probe on jobless
BY IVO DAWNAY, LABOUR STAfF

THE CIVH4 Pnblic Services

Association launched a cam-
paign yesfeeday to halt moves
by the Department of Employ-
ment to monitor .

“ racial

origins of claimants ' at un-
emploirmrat benefit offices.

The union fears that two pilot

schema launched yesterday at

14 offices are likely to engender
suspicion that people's colour
is being taken into account by
clerical staff assessing -tbetr

level of benefit

The pilot sdtames. intro-

duced to gau^ the level of
.turemployment in etimic minori-

ties, require benefit office

officials either to assess Ibe
etbiUc background of claimants
throu;^ their looks or accents,

or to ask applicants to indicate
then* origin on a form.

The union points out that
under both systems returns for

white dalmants are not made.
Thus benefit 'staff 'will be seen
by coloured applicants to appear

to be discnhnjnating between
daims on racial gicimds.
Mr Alistair Graham, CPSA

general secretary-elect, said

that tbou^ the union had no
objection to ethnic monitoring
in princii^, it 'was vigorously
opposed to methods
’‘This is a highly sensitive

issue and a highly insensitive

of going about it" he said.

The union campaign is aimed
at ensuring that^ depmnment
withdraws its plan

By Brian Groom, Labour Stiff

OFFICIALS OF the Transport

and General Workers' Union
are tz^g to pre^’em the

week-old. British .Airways

ramp workers’ dispute at

Heathrow from worsening
while efforts are made to

find a solution.

Mr Ron Todd, the TGWlTs
national organiser. said

yesterday: **
1 have asked for

a controlled picket which
'Will prevent the whole airport

being thrown into chaos. If

the whole of Heathrow be-

comes involved it won't solve
anybody's problem."

He was maintaining informal
contacts with BA and hoped
to set up an early meeting to

seek a breakthrough. He w'as

not sure how long the *' hold-
ing position '* coiild be main-
tained.

A meeting of the 2.000 ramp
workers will consider the
situation this morning. They
claim to have been locked out
for refusing, to operate new-

work schedules which form
part of the airline's sun-ival

plan.

The. •' controlled picket" wa.s

yesterday restricted to

Teiminals 1 and 2. TGWU
officials asked for it not to be
extended again to Terminal
3. where some long-haul

flights went without catering

on Friday and Saturday, and
to foreign carriers on
Teiiniiiai 2 w'hjch do not use
BA ramp staff.

Mr Todd has written to other
unions with members at

Heathrow, asking them to

honour the official picket

lines.

BA yesterday continued to

maintain 87 per cent of
European and domestic
flints with the help of
volunteers.

The airline claims to have
suffered little financial loss

because of the dispute. 'Wage
savings of £300,000 have been
set against passenger losses,

and aircraft have flown with
nearly 70 per cent of seats

filled^ comparatively high
figure.

Ramp 'wozkers* stewards are
inmsting on a return to work
under old work schedules

while talks continue. They
rejected an arrangement,
reached on Friday night In
talks involving Mr Moss
Evans. TGWU general secre-

tary. for working ^the new
schedules while holding dis-

cusrioDs to modify 'them.

BY JOHN LLOYD. UBOUR EDITOR

MERCHANT NAVY officers

yesterday lobbied the House of
Commons in protest against

plans by Sealink, British Rail's

ferry subsidiary', to triin services

and Jobs.
The Merchant Nav>* and Air-

line Officers Association will

todai' hold talks with the

National Union of Seamen at

Holyhead to discuss industrial

action over plans to introduce
competition to the Sealink ser-

vice from Holyhead to Dublin
by B & I, the Irish state ship-

ping -line.

Both unions have blacked the

St Columba. The Sealink terry

operating from Holyhead. How-
ever. the NUS is likely to call

off the action because of fears

of job losses.

The MNAO.A is also in nego-
tiation vfith SeaJink oiyt the
future of the Newhaven-Dieppe
service. The service, under
threat of closure, was sax’Od

following strike action by the
seafaring unions and an agree-

ment between Sealink and
SNCF, the French railways, to

introduce a new ferry on the

service.

Howe\-er, Soahnk has said

that it wants substantial

redundancies and increased
profitabiiUy. Mr John Newman,
the ALVAOA’s assistant general
.secretary-, said last night that
the company had nor specified
the number of job cuts it wishes
to make.

The continued operation of 3
third service, the train ferry
from Hart^’ioh. was d»cu?‘sed at
talks botwen the and
Sealink .vesterduy. The BR
Board had told ^'alink that it

will not renew iLs freight con-
tract with the service. Sealink
had announced plans to .-oil two
of iis HarWi'ich i'erru.'.s and lay
up the tiiird. though these plans
arc now under discussion with
the unions.

.Ilr .VewTuan There iw
" u fiUnimcr of hope “ from
ycsterd.ny's discu.<sions that BR
might renew ib: contract. The
union claims that service users
will still provifir a market for

it. and liiat " minor adju.stnu-nii:

in The pricing of the service
would produce an incrca.se in

iraffic."

Times redundancy talks

reach ‘total deadlock’
BY IVO DAWNAY. bABOUR STAFF

THE leader of the print union
most affected by Times News-
papers' call for 600 redundan-
cies by Thursday said yesterda,v

that talks over job losses in key
clerical departments had
reached " complete deadlock."

Mr Owen O'Brien, general
secretary of ihe National Socictff

of Operative Printers, Graphical
and Media Personnel (Natsopa)
said he did nol believe any
major decisions over the news-
papers' future would be taken
until Mr Rupert Murdoch, the
chairman, returned from the
U.S.

" We want to start talking to
him at top level and get some
reasonable timetable against
which we can break the dead-
lock that presently exists," Mr
O’Brien said, in a BBC inte^
view.

He added that he did not
consider the company's call for
600 redundancies — about 550
.of them Natsopa members —
realistic.

Asked if he would accept the

redundancies if Mr Murdoch
persisted with his threat to
close the newspapers. Mr Owen
replied: “No. 1 dont think T

can accept HOO. irrespective of
ihc consequence.s. which I ob-
viously very much regrcL*

Later in the programme. Mr
John Smith, Opposition trade
spokesman, said he would press

the Government to call an im-
mediate meeting with the
papers* independent national
directors.

“The Government rcconi-,

mended the acquisition by Mr
Murdoch of the Times and the
Sunday Times on the basis that
there were adequate public
safeguards." he said. "I'm not
sure that they look adequate
now rince Mr Murdoch appears
to be diverting the titles of the
newspapers away from ihc
company that owns the news-
papers."
Mr Harold Evans, editor ot

The Times, told journalists that
he regarded the transfer of thn
two titles to be m the best
interest of the papers.

< I
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l ory anger over

closure plan for

naval dockyards

Young
Socialists

urge strike

by trainees

Arrests as Scottish MPs meet in Edinburi^
HMANCUUL TIMES REPORTER

TWO UEN' and a woman were
led away hy police after

beci^ng broke out inibe public

useless.” A man then triad to
ufificrl a banner.
The three were later taken

“ Wcwant Wk.” meat is creaUhg almost a lost Erirope» countries, jnflathm Ip

They were from strike sensation of young peos^ Britain is conuiis under conopt,

bouiiQ truck iriant at Bathgate, being saoificed on the altar of and all the prospects are • tnat

galZ^ 'during yesterday’s away in a police van.

sitting in Edinbor^ of the protest

By Efhier Goodman, .

Poiiticd oor«p«M«t
TS’protea came as «ie ram-

THE LABOUR PART? Young mittee was nearing the end of aBY IVOR OWB4

3IR PETER BLAKER. Idinister

of State for the Armed Forces,

was given a rough ride by Tory
back benchers in the Commons
last night, when he sought to

justify the closure of Chatham
'^and Gibraltar naval dodcyards
? and the rundown of
> Portsmouth.
‘ At one point, he was accused
' by Sir Frederick Borden. (Con.
' Gillingham) of misleading the

. House by suggesting that a mid-
*^Iife refit for a Leander class

‘ frigate—work which dockyards
' will no longer be required to
b nndertake—costs £70m.

"Not one has so far cost

'-£70m,” Sir Frederick
^protested.

^ Mr Blaker said the £70m was
^ tte estimated cost of the refits
* taking place when the outcome
of the latest defence review was
announced last summer.

Sir Frederick clashed with
the Uini^r again over the
effect of Chatiiam’s dosnre on
the ability to provide adequate

.
refitting and refuelling facilities

..for.nactear sobmaiines.

Sodtiists yesteiday called on
trainees in the Govemmenfs

Commmis Scotti^ Grand Com* histotic day wiUi Scotland's
mittee. UPs gath^ng north of the

protest came as the eom- border for the first Ume since

mittee was nearing the end of a the 1707 Act of Union,
ddiate on youth tmemaloymeiiU - Tbe Grand Committee met

bound tnick {riant at Bathgate,

the doomed alniaininm anelter
at laveigordosu and fiom a
Plessey iriant at Bathgate

t at Badigate, beii^ sacrificed m the altar^of

ininm snelter 'their own estreme doctrinaire

and from a monetarisan. -
.

at Batiigate an lunAeied wxGi a
thr^tened with donixe neat secretary of State for Seoflaod
month. piifiiatffTiai ladceys who National

and all the prwpeeis are' that

it will reduce sigatflcantly orei
the next year.”

Eariier, Ur Gordon Wthton
(Dundee East), the Scotttah

leadm*.

ddiate on youth nnemploymenu
Ur Ala Fletdier, a Scdttisb

. _ _

^George stand around with their bands so^t unsuccesBfuUy fat- tiw
Secretary, announced during pockets de- debate to be eztearied to a ftaH

In plush debating chamber the debate plam to extend Gov* is ^aoe day. and for its scope to be
youth Opportunities . Pr> Secreta^, wM-gieato « Bfflnbi^'a old Bo^ High er^nt »d youi« peo^

Scotland to an extent timt widened,
gramme to strike in support qf when a man shouted from Sd»<ri,^wh^^ to. ba <1^ ^ese mduded ^ra never taken place btfore Aftesw_ j .. ... oallam* ** Tin iitinTwmTwmnH fnr a Avtlticl, AeeamMv imtil rtnniinitni' aw4 A/livatimi . . ... . _ m JMIW w
a day of peotest at the condi- ga^etr: unemployed for a ScottiA Assembly until ooeyear training and education

whtrie Sttttish
tions offmd to participants in Fou haven’t ^scrived my un* the inoondusiye referandum on sefamnes

Sir Frederick Burden: the scheme.
accusation The eampaigo

Labours natio

He confirmed that the commi.ttee, and
Government is still planning to was on the pla

buy 385 Toranod ainraft. - The tetday’s launch

the sdieme.
Ur Andy Sevan, the party's

youth officer, said youngKsters
in Merseyside were alrea^
planning to strike

.
next 1711115*

day.
Wherever TOP trainees were

sufficiently well organised tiiey

should go ahead and strfiw, he
said.

lb* Sevan was speaking af fh'e

launch of a campaign , being
organised by tire LPYS and tiie

newly formed YOP ^ainee
Union Ri^ts campaign.

Tts aims an to win Y0P
traineee trade union rates of
pay, free travel to woih,'five
weeks paid hoUday and a
guaranteed job at tire end of
tile sdieme.
The campaign Is bariced by

Labour's national executive
committee, and Tony Benn
was on the platfonn fbr yes-

w,. ground attack version of this But the Labour Party was
rle reXUSea to accept air -a,v,,JanA urge nmr jwimifitf inI/1 MrreiA*1 tn ilistanM fpom" aerojriane was now coming into caieAil to distance itsefl from

'
m1 »!u service and the training wing the calls for strike action. Mr
mral «pem wye

of- the RAF had siud it bad Bemi aaid it wae up to the
*' 9^ never been more pleased with woricers themselves to decide
• « aew aircraft. wether to strike, but he raid
,
Rosirth naval dockyards.

aiav*,. „n .mi mnii Labour supported yoxog people
-.Mr Blaker insisted: “We^ ^ «nrtn? to^defend^fr cSig

seSS^ fte Trident ^e
srstem 3s a replacement for At present YOP traliie® get

submarines
Britainig poiaris strategic *2S a weds under a sdieme

we shall need. ”

Mr Keith Speed (Con, Ash-
ford) who was sacked from his BIr Jol

strategic
originated by the last. Labour
Government
This wfti fall to £15 a wedcford) who was sacked from his BIr John Sllldn, Labour's ipc^ a. «ae ,

.
post as Navy Mmister last year shadow Defence Minister, re-

for crltleisiiig proposed cuts- in tta^rag^ SJ“ Yte
•• fly .ch^shged tile ge lOdejtjra Fietonra wiuch
•

' mxiuster on the implications of Sir fTedendt Burden had
J iiralii era K« evk «9MS w *

** the decision to ad mid*Ufe adieved in (ail

‘.. refits for the Leander reiferation of
frigates. Chatham Dock

‘v He asked how it would be pos* kept open by
sible to ensure t^t T^e 42 des- government,

o-troyera or Type 21 frigates He str^ed ;

... would be able to keep abreast of
„,of modem developments in devastating efi

.. mertriHnc wartlare. underwater Medway towns
warfare and antiwircraft war- -siw* „

.. fare if there was no provision ..iJzf
*

for modemisatiott. .a

..

•• Our ships wiU be obsotete,” Vi?™?'p™
- he warned. from the Cover

Mr Blaker nqiUed: “The to distort and 6

- answer -is we will' have more by
^i^new ^ps more often.” aa umecessar

Mr Benn y^erday described

-- .f A .1
as a "dieap labour

Chatham Dc^ard would be address a
*spt open by a Conseivatfye aj •Westminster in
Fvemment support of the campaign on
He str^ed that the dosnre Febroaiy 25.

Conseivatfye

of Chatham wotfid have a
devastating effect on adl tiie

BIr Blaker said that during indent as a replacement for

the coming finaod^ year the

devastating effect on ml tiie

Medway towns. Al!lEIlC6 EST6eS
Mr Silkin argued tiiat the

'

dosure of Chatham and 1*TQl1lTKni1*P
Gibraltar dockyards resulted

aCa.Id
from the Government’s dedsion erwt* ?- «. ix

programme by the extoyagant of a deal agreed provi-

sionalfy by local ad^dent as a replacement for gjjp Teniers.

employment yet.”
There was another shoot of:

Neith^ Labour nor the Tories
have done anything for
Scolland; both of you are

Borrowing
warning
on Budget
•y Max Wmdnran,
Ecenetniw Corraipondant

THE MAIN POBPOSE of fhe
Budget should be to hdp
ecMiomle recovery, but it

would be foOy to try to

achieve It by excessive public

bwrowlng. Hr Jock Bcuce-
Garibne, Economic Sectriary

to ^ Tceasaiy* said yester*

day*
If the Govenunent 'weie to

take the adriee of those who
eaDed for a hig Increase of
borrowing and a sbmdtaBeons

‘ r^netioa of Interest rates, it

woedd be very dlfficnlt to sen
gltt*edged stodc, even if re-

' fiationaiy measures resulted

in higher savinsn
**We should net have the

nation's savings queueing 'at

the Treasury's door. On the
contra^, tiiey would net be
seen, for dust”
"People woidd rapidly*,

cimelnde that we had given
up tile straggle with Influtlon.

"The exchange rate would
crash, prices would soar and
the <ndy way 'we could find
anyone to take our gOts
would he to ofter them at
bargain*basemetit ^iees and
at rates of Interest calculated

to give a brand new mean-
'ing to the andeiit trade of
ttsnxy.**

He added: "I find it par*

tienlady ironical that many
<tf those who urge ns to timnr
an edition to the winds are
also tiie first to criticise toe

devolution which indirectiy con- (^ortunities Programme. Soot*
indistiy.

Mr Fletcher reiriied:

Afterwards he aaM: wee
“““ very good to be on home

ground, e^iecdally In mh a*
The magnificent setting. But it wwtributed to the downfkU of the tish ' labour ' KPs were BIr FletCher repuea: • me magnificent setting, w i

last' Ltoour govenment. unimpressed., pointer to new end secure jobs Weetmirister pomp withoi]

^e M]fe 'were greeted by BCr Dennis Cuavan. (Stirling, in. tiie future is the fact that iwwer. It te eertaMy m
more than 150 demmistiatoxs hbire West} sdd: "This Gevem- abnoet uiiparalleled in West stltute nw the real tmiig.

impressed., poiniter to new end secure jobs Weetmjnster pomp without toe

BCr Dennis Canavan. (Stirling- In. tiie future is the fact that power. It Is eertoMy m sub-

Select committees twojyears on:

a good start—could do better
PETER RfOOEU, P0UT1OU. EDITOR, ON THE BAUNCE OF POWER AT WeiMNETER

A
.
NEW dSmataum has enteced

the public debate ^boizt poiky
•maltiT^ in Writam the hat
2i years.

Every Monday and Wednes-
day abmg toe main <xHu&iittee

cozeddor in toe House of Cknu*

moss can be seen thema (and
unify var^ women) of power
eqipeairing before one of toe 12
d^iamnentafiy-relatod select
commiaees end toe Iwd
nationajL commitliees for Scot-
land tod Wehs vtotch were set
op et the end of 1979. Ttus
week; for eammirie, tome are
19 brazings in public.

. But have toe eeilect comnrit-
tees ftilfiUed toe objective of
qhaii^ng the bahzKe between
the back bench. MPs and tiie

exacotive?
.

T%ere is no generally
accepted . answer et West-
minster, and many M^ woitid
challenge tiie vaitdify of the
question. The very idea of these
cofumdiOees has aihrays been
quratatmed by those, like lify

Mchaei Foot Laboi^
.
pazita*

mentary leader, who beBeve toe
dhambef of the Oommons
totMtid be toe centre of toe po9^
toxti debate^ betwea
kzto: parties carr;;^ oat mani-
festo oomnutmeuts and OpposL-
tkins dnllenging toem.

These has also .been 'toe

wrary the active cosnnattees

o^years on:

da better
Science and

ao nener
a,e art of

OWERAT WeiMNETER

government
the weak of departments. THE RELAnONSHIP between

It is that the commit* the scientific eommuaity aikd.

tees have varied in quality. The successive govenunents has''.

environment com^ttee is had a fascinating ud
widely acknowledged. for chequered history,

example, to have made little la the late 1950s the ebidlient
impact, and the Scottish com- Lord Hicham held a shadowy
nuttee has suSraed from a responribU^ for scienee.
rapid turnover of membera. Then we had Tony Benn. fa
Looking ahead, Mr du Conn his **boy scientist” phases as'

suggested that time for debate Buster of Teduiology.
on the floor of the Commons But Mrs Thatcher was havli^.

should be reserved for dtoate none of tois tinkering whmi
on committee reports on, say, she came to power,
six days, a year. The sub- As a fozmra research chemist

'

ject would be decided by the for Jo Lyons she herself took
.

liaison committee. The'r^rts on the i<rie of scientific co<

are now debated on an occa- ordinator.

sional basis, though, they sre For a time we were bombarded

Du Cann: e new emphasis to
parlhmmitis wrnk

weapons, one race relations and
on BL, have been -widriy dis-

cussed.

He argued that the commit-
tees had been pertinacious, con-
sistent watchdogs of the public^
interest, add were becoming
increastogly influential. In addi-
tion, they had been able to
offer ” worthwhile vrork for 150

.often quoted.

On -toe question of special

adviseds, BIr Du Cann pointed
out that the cost was no more
than an average of £6,000 per
committee, .

though more rtaff

.qualified as aiccoustants and busi

jiess managers would be needed.
He ,

said, there should ’ be
farther room for the creation
of su1>committees, ' and
suggested that the trade and in-

dustry committee could be split.

He admitted that the lack of a
sin^e committee covering
nationaUsed industries was qow
being felt
He also discussed whether

the cdmmlttras should be in-

Royal Navy would take delivery Any potential revolt by Tory
of an aircraft carrier, a 'htlnte^ bock benchers -was headed off
killer nuclear submarine, two Ify the Government through toe
Type 42 and one Type 22 .use of a procedorri device,
frigates and one mine counter- Ministers voted agaiimst the

vessel dkisure and a 'rote was avoided
^e Government would also on a motion moved tiy Sfy

bo placing an order for the Frederick Burden expzrasing
development and production of ctmeern about the impawdiffg
the Sea Eagle anti-ship missile dramatic reduction in toe Royal
aimed to met the needs of the Navy's surface fleet and lack of
Royal Navy and the RAF.

The Liberals wfll defend toe
Any potential revolt by Tory Isle of "WifSit, an dwiU contest
M* benchers -was headed off Aldershot Fareham. Gosport
' the Govenunent through toe Eastleight and Feteisfiehl.
e of a procedorri device. • The Social Democrats -will

Ministers voted against toe fight Southampton, ltdbien,
jsure and a vote was avoided whlc his n»w held by the SDP
L a motion moved by Sir MP Mr Bob MittoeU, plus
•ederick Burden expresring Soutoampton Tests, the two
ncern about the impending Fortsmouto seats, Basingstoke,
amatic reduction in toe Royal Winchester, Havant and a new
ivy's surface fleet and lack of seat bring formed around

capacity to refit eubocarines. ChristcburclL

UJ5. for nishig pififiic ex- . would reduce aftmidaDce in toe
penditure, lowraing taxation riiamber

worldwide taterert Mword dn

To fonow *iiiK roirie would Tatmton, and one of
rtro^est snpp^ers. in a

^ch been yhaJo at *0 toe Manchester

years towards lestoriog ^ ^ ^
Britain's cmupetitivencss.

It was on better competi-
ttveness, that long-term committee diaiiw

hopes of praqHBrity must d^ ^ .

p9^d. noted in his lecture that
the 14 committees had pub-
lished 138 reports, of whidi 100
were substbitive some, includ-

bench MPs " and had
' voived in the pmmiinafiqTi of

;brought " a new empharis to - estimates, and suggested that
parliament’s work.” ministers shmild be required to
He mamtained that they gave justify tiielr estimates before

a more honest picture of MFS.
activity hi the Commons than Tbi

ilwa^rdu^ d^ns^tiVe ^MP for TauSoi and one of
^o^^asM he favoured to^

their strongS Sp^e^Tin a
lecture to toe M^ester «>™ttee rooms.

activity hi the Commons than The committees had "made
the party dog^t on toe floor, an honest start, but only that."

For this reason he favoured -toe he concluded.

Ad rittmative v^ held by
ravmiul mimsters is that the

committees have imposed exora*.
sive burdens on ministers and

It is fair to - conclude that
most of the new cmnmittees
have made a useful start in.

acrutuaising' the work of the
executive.

While they have certainly
made an impact on.the tiiziie and

on clvfl servants in the pco’ attention of mixilsteiu senior
paration of memorandums and it is so far less easy to
alMd of public hearings. Some see where they have in-
ministers allege that commit- fineoeed final - anddecisions

SIEMENS
hriied 138 reports, of whidi 100 tees have become too keen to policies, thnngh they have un-
were substantive some, indud- take iq contentious and doubted contributed to toe
ing those of the (Sovernmenfs populist issues to hammer tiie infbrmed opinion on
economic strategy, on Civil Govenunent, and that they have issues sneh as economic policy
Sravice pay, on nudear devoted Insuffideot rinw to. and nee relations.

with pictures of tiie Prime
Minister rushing atonnd
French nuclear power plants i

full of praise at the marvels
;

that -were bring achieved.
Meanwhile, at Westminster.
MI^ and peers conrinne to ;<

search for tiie great science
.

policy which tocy seem to

envisage as the mysterious
.

7l factor which will sweep us.

all into toe g^Mming 31st

century. •

Yesterday peecs were debating

;

toe report from their own
sriect comfmirtee on srieoce .

and technology. i

With lordfy.understatraieat tiiis

questioned' whether the busy ,

Prime Mimster could cany .

out her science job **!h toe
w^ a . less preoccupied :

minister mi^t”
Just down ^ corridor -toe

Cornmons committee on
education, science and toe
arts was parsulng lts own !n-

vestigation.

The star witness was Dr Robin
NIdudson, the newly
appointed dUef sdentist to
the governments Think
Tank.

The committee chairman, Mr
,

Qiristopher Price (Lab.
Lewisham) made a forceful
attempt to ffnd out how toe
TTdnk Tack approaches its

task.
.

.

Sravice nudear

SlfiinPIlQ fflV Optionsindudeaveitalanswer-%JlXSintSn^ IdA. back unit (giving a 10 seconds

Sim ailAfSIbfe rini'if' verbal announcement using aareaiwayo rignl dictating machine minx cas^)
and a stack feeder

Foruseintheoffice.Stemenshas This automatic facrimile
a range offacsimiie machines to suit machine ts ideal fbr situations
different purposes. There Is the where availability at any time is a
high-technology HF 2050 machine prime consideration; utilities,
TOT unattended operation and the technical support officesand spare
modelHFl048tosultmostgeneral- parts stores, advertising agencies
puipose requirements and both can tor example. Failure to contact a
be to intercommunicate with correspondent owing to.flexi-tinie
otherCCliTgroup2 machines. or different business nours in other

countries or other continents are
Ready24 hours a day problems solved bythismachine, in

The prindpal features of the HF caseswhere trained opwators are
2050 are unattended reception and O^neraliy not araQable, at*
the use of noiseless Ink-jet printirig

XXI plain paper. A paper roH wjif

produce approximately 400 M
copies:

As with fhe HF1048
faxmachine this

equipment Is easy to
use; itcan be
attended cx*

unattended at file

receiving end.
The documents-
fortransmission
arescanned opto*
electronicaliy and
reproduced at the
receiving station

byan ink-jet

recorder.

At the 3-mrnuto
speed, messages

SS o«stnxak)n sites for examd
oefinftkw.^ For typed documents a

. continuous readinesstorecrive is
' anattracfivefeaiure.

Standard features of file HF1048geneiHl-Durx)osefa]C
.the abOi^ to

iSS^fhan n/SSIIf ^imile machine BabaitttieSe
longer tow A4 (continuous) and a of an electric tvoewriter and is
key-swntefy v^ich enables the characterised by its quietness and

to be baned for ^ of opera^fX
SeCUnfy purposes. fed into the transceh/er and tho

doubtedly coDtrihnted to :tiie Haff ' Dr V Nidiolsui, for
climate of informed opinion on raasnple, found It necessary
issara such as economic policy to give advice directiy to the
and race relations. Prime Mihlster since Inking

up Ms job?

1 A Cautiously, toe good doctor

2 nn filSITIC TAI* replied toat be had not so
9 Utl lUl far frit toe heed to do so.

But,, persisted the brash . Hr
a-i-mJZ-mm

Price, wooM fac be prepared

rgo moonngs
direct approach to the Pzime
Minister?

'

Jodicroutiy, Dr NieholBoh said
Darid HowdI] to consider with tiiis would be very nnllkely.

Greek call for Thatcher acts on plans for ‘sS
•return of work But,., persisted the brash . Mr

of art rejected daugcrous Cargo moorings Ssl’SHS
RMAMciei- TIMES ni El mi ii

direct approach to the Pzime
finandri Times Reporter

WAB40AL T»« IWORTER Minister?

TmnR. ^mTrnn.ir ._ ,, Judlctoutiy, Dt NicholBoh said
A GALL to return the 'Ripiw HINIST^ Margaret David HowdI] to consider with tiiis would be very nnllkely.
Marbles to Greece from their ““J™®*’ for a r^ew cMIeagnes whether there ie any Another blunt fellow on the
brane in the British Museum 5? mow large

. scope for Improving present committee, Mr John
•was rejected by the Goveroment dmgerous cargoes arrahganente.*’ McWUliam ' (Lab. Blaydon)
in to Lords. welcomed ««*« >«»r heerimr recent

Tile restraation to Atoens of the Solent ^^e Minister's initiative
toe celebrated Parthenon •«., .* ^ as " a major step forward.” He
leafyturra has been- demanded jJ, * J?®*

yerter^ said: “ At present thera matters
by the actress «id singer. „5_«!SL ^ fV »o many-
Mrisna Mercouri, toe Greek ?r®^ fc.JSL departments that no one 1am
Minister of (hiltiire. Her jdea izTs

CnnstchBrch and l^nring* wlmre one department's zrapon-
was taken up in the Lords fey - . „ „ sibility starts and another onete
toe fonner Labour Arte Mini- “re Thatcher ends. ^
ster. Lord Jenidiis of Futnev. to improve co* :

Later, JSr Adley welcomed

Leastog or

redprent tefephooed in fiie normal
way to sMablirii cmnection.'Tiien
the caller presses the start button
and transrriisston commences. On
completion of transmission toe
circuit is automalically switched
back to the telephone to allow
corifirrnaiion of reception.

toe fonner Labour Arts Hhu- -“fj
«*«« i&s Thatcher ends.

'

ster. Lord Jenkins of Putney. would act to improve co* -_ w'
He imefT TrnifTF*7!!!f-..t OTdfaiation . between the deDait- Oil companies know of

.
this

“‘“ts of Trade. TranSwt. ™certainfy and it makes it

2re^£^mSn5?^iJko,rt«S Eoeigy and-'Enviroiiment ^hen ^ anyone who wants to

™nSdrStoStoto SS Itons to m6or^ abusethe ^ play one
tankra with hazardous cargora «tepartmert off agaii^ another.

defensible poUcy of what we TnLSS?’ «Tjie,i
^ Prime

have we bold.” .<
Thatcher reidled that Munster's announcement will

A-onn .mu “^0”! shc W3S CDtttent concentrate the of
present tarangements. Ministers with differraitr^n*^ ®»n too wrote; “In view of the siMlities. The

S?vrate?to ^ ** proposal realise how important are
M trusty ^ to moor a tanker for storage' resposribilitira and how tw*

^ Uquefied petroleum gasin p^ctizS^Ma^traraw no reastm to S^t I have asked toe toe environment, we wIU aStecBuage roe law. Transport • Secretary [Mr better off.**

I*-'^??!*'^ -»*Vvv
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jyiM, Siemens^
sirTufe machines

provide the
answerto-your
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problems.
Findoutmore

aboutSiemens
Facsimile

Machinesby
tel^onihg

Facsimne Sales
on 09327

85691 orfill

in the coupon
below-and

leainthe fads.

committee, Mr John
McWUliam ' (Lab. Bl^don)

• saM that after hraring recent
evidence ftom- minister^' be
found it difficult to observe
any science policy in exist-
ence at alL

This brought an bitrlgaliig
resptmse from Dr Nichrison,
who 'felt that sdenee was so
pervasive in aU government
work tto it -was hard to see
how you could have a sefence
prilcy-H^ertaihfy net one
you could eneapsedate in a
ringle paragraph.

’OoLt was probably .why no
other country had developed
such a policy.

By this stage toe inquiry had
b^un to resemble the long',
search, to pin. down toose-
elusive basic particles, the

. quaik and toe- neutrino.
Nevertheless, further relentless

research is expected

Jolin Hunt

“ - •**
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, t*

s..r

Gonsbijctlon sites fbr example, the
continuous readiness to recrive is
anaOracfivefeaH]^

HF1048 general-purposel^
*1110 HF 1048 general-purpose

fecsimiie machine is about file size
of an electric typewriter and is
characterised its quietness and
ea^ of operation, me original is
fed into toe transceiver and the

|n«e|endmA^artoaEimfiMfe
I

lOoasary.
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TTE SHOW-BIZ ibdustEy - <if

<• video is now oSeriDg;iti: pa^
;• sesgers a thrill-a-mdate-^3

the loUer coaster soars upwards.

k with booming sales o£ V<^exid
I new technical

u^and plummets down again .-as
!* the promise of the past rmnain
L -unfuinUed.

retrieval ^ ^r&se^eneiiig of
stills aihlnmne seehons,' Stereo
sound; bt^oast (pialily, no

' wear, cheaper, teleteat eapa-
Wlily, etc,),

.

Relend^

^^'leiice

-^earto{_

(. For those whose fortnnes' ate
r based mcclustvely on the v^eo
r disc, the rolier. coaster newly
1 came off the rails- last week—
.< $rst«dffiti»'newsttiatlBB£and
MCA. were pulUng out of their
video disc partnership with
Pioneer, and 'dien with the
gloomy results of a UK maga-
zine survey published', last
Friday.

The reader
. siOTey. made

.jointly by What Video and
Popular Video, found only six
respondents out of S,T81 ,who
intended to buy . video disc
players. With RCA failing

-jniser^dy la^ year to.readi its

-UR. target ' sales c£ 200,000
..players,- the video .disc camp
: must feel the darlmess envel^
,
ing than.'

Cheer leader

As. an honorary member of
that camp (some mi^t say a
cheer' leader), let me now

. good news. ^ the' UR^ the
Mothercare retail riwin has
been impressed enough by the.
video disc as a point-of-saJe tool

to import a few NTSC American
standard players (with
corresponding NTSC television

sets); consumer sales of~
players in the UR. last year
showed a 230 per cent g^ on
the previous year; and RCA bas
just reduced the price of its

SelecfaVision player by $150 to
$349R5.

The cynics wiU say, with
some justification, that isuch
good news does nothing really

to di^eh doubts abont the
viabili^ of the video disc as a
consumer product

as.low as.$299) already ai^lied
sozQe UJS. retailers.

But my examples are didsen
wtth 'caie fmr another reason.
The interest shown by Mother-
caie and others nnderiines how
impm^t is the interactive

facility of rize video disc-^iHxich

is why the baby product chain
rejected video-cassettes. The
RCA_booA to the statistics, and
the slashing of *010 price, only
repeats a pattern. already been
experienced by the video-
cassettie industry.

'

The first VCR’s 'became avail-
able In - 1971 and ' achieved
miteriAfie 'world sales of 48,000

- units: -By 1973 it had stUl grown
to only 140,000, but doubled by
197A- ' Agaanst 1h^ wmid
statistics, the US-only figure .of

140,000 video disc payers by
the end . of. last year—'ffnee
years • after the' commerdai
introduction' one system hi
only one (Atiaata)-^-doesn't

look so bad. -Nor does the price
either against the ex-VAlVfigure
of £710 for the 'VHS . video-
cassette ' Tnarfiine idien ' intro-

duced in the UK in 1978.

The low. perceived value of
the video disc is inevit-

able iridr a prizduce ' vdiidi is

s^l only available commercially
in two'Countrite (file U.S. and
.Japan). But the manufacturers
have not helped by relentlessly
tzyzsg'to play the videocassette.
TTiariret at its. OWD game—'
majoring on modes instead of
programmes which ' exploit the
unique diaraetistics of the disc.

It is therefore no surprise to
Team that only six video maga-
zine read^ out of 3,781 would
plan to buy video diw players.
Ri 1974, a Screen Digest sarvey
of industrial -aucBo-dsual users
found <mly 7i per cent who had
decided to use videocassette
recorders; it .would be difBcult
asbw to find an industrial a-v

user who does not own (or
rent) • a videocassette recuder.

InteractiTe

Criteria

Baby product
The Mothercare application

involves only five ifiayers and
^ike many in the UR. such as
Sears Roebuck and ^rxy and
Hutchinsotb—makes use of. the
interactive facUitiesr of the
video ' disc; not consumer
entertainment T^ rapid rise

in sales last year was attribut-

able to RGA’s entry 'into the
market in March. . The price

reduction was' merely cohfinna-

tion of heavy discount^ (to

The videocassete boom has
been a long time coming if

measured by ccmvenlional con-,

sumer product criteria. At the

start tiiere was very poor public

awareness of vriiat the ^oduct
was and lidmt it did. The turn-

ing point came about four years
ago when the graphs started to
climb steeply^^ August 1978,

for example, UK videoeassette
recmrder imports tyere 'up 261
POT- cent on the previousAugust
It~ is HO eoinddenee lbat 1978
yras alto the year that JTapanese

consumer machines
.
became

for the first 'time.

This year, nearly 10. ye^
after -Philips first demonstrated
is '.uniqpe optical video disc

system (bat only four years

rince. its limited commercial
lauB^) ignorance . about video
discs remains widespread, norm-
ally -weUdnformed people with

whom
.
1 discuss the 'subject

.

still ritow amaz^nent when ‘told

'

why.lt is different froni video-

cassettes (titoussm^ of;, index-

able stUl- jpictuTCi instant

If there is to be a turning
point , at all' for the consumer
video disc, it may come later
‘this year 'when JVC launches
its VHD system. Not only will

'tiiis be a multi-national launch,
from a 'rigorous Japanese com-
pany, but it 'Will be supported
by a programme policy-
pioneered in UK by Thom
EMI-^hich does recognise the
difference.

Thus, in the initial VHD
catalogue only 60' per cent of
the programmes wQ] be feature
films: Other material will cover
music, documentaries, informal

fiaa and the interactive capabil-
‘ ities of the disc. Maybe such
material may not appeal to the
^781 respondents of the video
magazine survey; but since 94
ptir cent of households have
still yet to buy any kind of
video madiine. The seeds of
potential video disc owners are
wide open.

There is dedication to the
video disc, as exemplified by
the work of a 'group at

Nebraska Univei^ly; vdUch
runs seminars .and' publishes a
monthly report. Videodisc
News. Much of this activity is

orientated to education and
industry, but that is exactly
how the vidtocassette began in
the_3970g.

. 4. .

HP 32-bit record breaker
BY LOUISE KEHOE IN CAUPORNIA

HEWLETT . PACKARD, n
camp^ well known for ib
labbraun^ instrmnents, chIcb-

latois and email computers,
has taken'a dramatic lead in
semlcondnetor technology.

The eompany has developed
and is putting into mass pro-
dnetioh, a set of semlcon-
du^r diips that represents
a major step forward .la the-

art .of diip prodnefioo, 0II^

classing aiQlfatiig that U.S. or
.Japanese semieondnetor
mandfaetarers have yet bemi
.able te- achieve.

HP has designed and hunt
a SZ^t microproc^sor dut
breals all previoas records'
for the number of deriees
erammed on to a chip of
MlieoiL Others have pro-
dned sudh devices in a
laboratory, but HP claims to
be able to produce commez^
dal

'
quantities of the new

chips,' and the company
-expects to be marketing a
emnpnter built around them
In about, a year.**

IVia just six itemi-eondnc-
toe devices, HP WiU he able
to build a computer 'System
that has the peifonnanee of
a mid range nminfraaie. Each
of the new chips has been
custom "dedgnd ' to woric
optimally ' togeaer. *TIIost

computed -'soe designed by
mixing and matching off the

shelf and dustinn chips to
form a system. We designed
this one from the ground up
In the interests (rf better sy»

. tern peifonnanee. Eaa
in the set is deseed to com-
plement and dilianco the p^
formanee of the others,** ex-
plained Ur S. Dana Seecombe.
a member of the HP design
team.

At a majm* semieondnetor
conference In San Francisco
this week, HP naveUed the
newest member of its
** superehip set

*

memory device that is

three times as densely packed
as today's commercially
available cirenits. The 128 K
dynamic ram also doubles the
data storage capacity of the
standard 64 K ram.

HP will not say too much
abont .how it . manages to
make this dlrcnit, but it is

understood that conventional
optical methods of . laying
down the circuit patterns are
employed. It is . significant

tint ^ have not turned to
electron beam writing to
make the new circuits. 'While
E-beam systems can prodnee
-venf fine ]^ttems oh a' rili-

eon- wafer 'they are nmieh
'riower than optical -systems.
This makes tiiem v^ expen-
sive to use on a prodnetion
Use. Optical systems, <m the

oA^ hand, are less predse
but have a higher throughput.

Apparently, HP has been
able to refine the production'

processes to such a degree
' that features sizes on the 'chip

are only one micron — or
‘ 40 milliontlis of an inch—

apart. This tight packing
decreases the distance that an
electrical signal must travel

When adding, snhtracting

or processing infonnatlon,
greatly incr^sing the speed
of the system.

Illustrating the complexity
of the new memory chip,

Seecombe said that it contains
times the number of parts

in a jumbo jet—or 660,000
devices—the most cirenitry

. over built into a ringle chip
. and proven successfully in
. testing.

HP’s entire chip set con-
sists of a 32 bit processor,
memory controller, read only
memory, random access

' memory, inpnt-ontput pro-
cessor and clock generator.

• AD- the chips are impl^
mented in the advanced one
micron technology. The pro-
cessor chip, which is a
qoarler inch square and abont

: as thick as a piece of heavy
paper, contains 430,000

• tr^istors.
’While the compact design

of the HP devices improves
the performance of the com-
puter system, it also results

in high heat dissipation, due
to high power density- To
eliminate any heat - related

problems, HP has developed
a copper core packaging tech-

nolo^. The cMps are layered

intereonneetions are monnted
directly onto the copper snb-

stfate. Thus, disripative cool-

ing is built into Ae system,

allowing It to operate vithont
special cooling eqiupment.

With its new chip set. HP
has advanced the state of the
art in semiroDduet chip pro-

duction, but more importantly
for the company, it has pro-
duced one of the most
advanced microproee.ssors to

date. Other minicomputer
companies arc working on 32
bit micros, hut none is

believed to be as far advanced
with Its development.

Among the commercial sup-
pliers of semieondnetor
ehips, Intel is the only com-
pany to have introduced a 32
bit microprocessor. While
Intel's 432. introduced a year
ago and^ll to be used in any
commercially avaUable pro-
duct, probably still holds the
crown for its adaptability to

different tM>es of applications
HP’s chips are way ahead in
terms of transistor density.

Thegood news is

FEKRVNJl
,

Selling tech'nolog>'

IBM introduces a VDU for the blind
BY ALAN CANE

THE IDELA. od a computer visual
display uifit fof tiie blind is no
longer as crazy as it might
seefo:

IBM has now extended' the
concept it introduced a coivle
of years ago . as the ** talking
typewriter ” to .

aunputex
tescminals.

It now offers what it describes

as an ** audio output feature”
for its standard 3278 screen
which produces electronically-

syntiiesised speech, enabling
blind or partially si^ed
people to hear, rather than see,

what is on the screen.

Calculators mid ‘ othier small
scale electronic devices have
been available with speech
synthesis chips for some time

—

watches, fot 'example, which
speak the time—but the IBM

develoimient Js one of the most
ambitious ddrelopmeats' of. its~

kind.
‘

'
,

- The .audio, output feature was
developed at :tbe HursJey
L^oratory near IVinchester,'

Hampshire, .. which is one of
IBM’s major advanced products
research centres. It will be
manufactured at the IBM plant
at Greenock, Stratiiclyde.

The terminal . will read any
information displayed on the
screen including system status,

fitids which have been' hi^
lighted with brighter, character
and so on. IBM believes the
new terminal will make -possible,

new opportunities for blind or
partially sighted programmers.

It ' operates through the re-:

fresh buffer. Zoformatian on a
video screen has to be. con-

stantly refreshed at a rapid rate
which mrens the information
bn the screen has to be stored
in a b^er memory.

The audio output system uses
the information in the buffer
memory to drive the speech
synthesis circuits.

The screen itself, looks like

a common-or-garden 3278 but
has an additional 16-key key pad
laid out telephone dial pad
style and three extra control
knobs. The keys are not marked
witii braille characters.

It seems that a minority of
blind peoide use braille and in
any case, trained touch typists

would have no need of such a-

faclUty. If an untrained , typist
is using the machine, It can be
programmed to repeat each

letter after each individual key-
stroke.

The user can choose one of
three audio output formats.
First, where the contests of the
screen are read as one would
read a book with each word pro-
nounced separately but without
incorporating punctuation.

Second, where, in addition,

spaces and punctuation marks
are announced and three, spell
format where all words or
groups of character ^ spelled
out
Although IBM is saying

nothing about future
possibOities at the moment It is

clear that ‘talking terminals”
could play a part in the develop-
ment of soi^tlcated electronic
mail services, either for the
blind or the sighted.

Hand units

for factory

robots
A R.ANGE of pneumatically
operated hand units for fitting

to the main arms of factory
robots is now available from
Haynes and Fordhaui, Unit 1,

Springfield Industrial Estate,
Farley, Leeds (0332 3320731.

Devices consist of two pivoted
fingers operated by a single or
double artion pneumatic
c>'linder. The fingers have a
pattern of drillings which alloM*

the attachment of finger pads
designed for specialised
products.
Three sizes are available for

gripping loads of 4kg, 6kg or
14 kg.

Emulsifier

device
CL.AmED to be a reliable mix-
ing and control device for water
and reridual oil which can be
added to most U'pes of
Weish.iupt heavy oil burner in-

stallations. The unit has been
introduced by the company,
Weishaupt (UKl. Willenhall.
"West Midlands. Three sizes of
the W-EG emulsifier are avail-

able. More on 0902 69S41.

Cowl to solve

drausht problem
A ROTATING turbo-type cowl \
working on the venturi prinriple
could strive the problem of down- >

draught in factory chimneys,
says Mansfield Pollard, Crown !

'Works, Bradford, West York-
shire.

The stronger the wind, the
greater the cowl’s effective sue-

-

tion. the company claims. The .

system relies on the compres-
sion of airflow through a turbo
ring creating suction at the ou^
let.

The cowl has been tested in

winds up to 60 naph. is made of
galvanised mild steel plate or
staiiriess steel, at standard sizes

from 100mm to 200mm. or to

suit customers’ requirements.
More from 0274 24466.
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Competition Act I960

Anti-competitive

Practice investigation

Sheffield Newspapers Limited

Competition reference under section 5

The Director-General of feir Trading has^bjish^ a repi^

under section 3 of the Competition Aa. 1980-(the -Att ) stating

that certtin courses of conduct -pursued' by. Sheffield Newspapers

Limited institute ehti-comp«itive practices and that ft is
•

appropriate for him to.make a reference under section 5 of the

Act. The Director-General hasrnoc-aceepted from Sheffield

Newspapers Limited undert^ngs which, in hb opinion, cover
.

every course of conduct which ft deftribc^ inthe report as
^

constituting an ant'i-comperitive practice. -Therefore, in exercise

of hfs powers under section 5 of the Act the Director-General

hereby makes a reference to the Mdnepenes arid Mergers

Commusion (the " Commission ”) as follows;

(a) the person whose activities are.-to be investigated by the

Commission b Sheffield Newspapers Limited:

(b) the goods and services to which the Investigation b to extend

are news^pers, tho'service of distributing newspapers and

similar pubiicatiens which consist wholly or mainly of

advertisements, and advertising services in relation to the

advertising of real property:

(c) the courses of conduce to be investigated are:

' (I) the supply of newspapers «a newsagents on the terms of

dause 5(d) of Sheffield Newspapers Limited’s”conditIeris

of supply-^eptember 1980,” including any amendment tp

. chat dause effected by fts letter of 24 October 7980 or

its notice of 10 ^bniary 7981; and

(fi) the granting of an annual dbceunt te'estate agents of

- 5 per cent on condition that ah estate agent should
' advertise in the Property..Telegraph for at least 48 weeks

out of ^
A report of thb reference b to be 'made within the period of

six months beginning 21 December 1981. •
,

The Commftsion will Invesci^M end report on whether Sheffield

Newspapers Limited have been pursuing the courses of conduct

specified at (e) above acany time during the-12 months ending

OR 21 Derember 1981 and if so. Whether they amount to anti-

competitive practices. If so, the Commission will also report on

whtoher the practices operate, or might be expected to operate,

' against the -pubiic interest and, if so. what are the effieecs adveree
' to the iiubllc interest.. .

-'If you have any information which would faelp.the Comnisslon bi

' their Inquiries please-write as scion as possible to:

.^‘Skretsiiy,
. Monopolies and Mergers Commbsion,

.
. .

-

-.New'Cburt, --

48 Carey Street.
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PROVtSCE OF NEWFOUNDLAND
9% 1977/1989 US$50,OOO^OOO

Pursuant to the terms and conditions of the Bonds, notice is

hereby given to Bondholders that, during the twelve-month
period ending February 1982 USSl.250,000 of such Bonds
were purchased in satisfaction of the Purchase Fund.

Outstanding amonnt: US844,700,000

THB FISCAL AGENT
KRBDIETBANK

SJL LUZEHBOURGEOISE
Luxeaboms, Fehraaiy 26, 2982

CrrY OF HELSINKI
10% 1975/1983 UA 18,000,000

Notice is hereby given to Bondholders that Bonds for the
principal amount of UA 968,000 have been purchased for the
Purriiase Fiad during the twelve-month period ending
January 30, 2982:

Amount oustanding: UA 25,632,000

THE FISCAL AGENT
KRISDIETB-ANK

SA. LUZEMBOURGEpiSE
Luxembourg, February 16, 1982

MAKITA ELECTRIC
WORKS,LH>.

(CDRs)
Referring to Um adnrtlsenieitt el

aath Januaiy 1982 the andersleiMd
ennounBes that the aharei wHI be
traded ei^bonus In Japan aa ffom
16tb Fbbrnarr. 1982 and net 17th
Fabruarp. 1982.

AMSTERDAM DEPOSITARY
COMPANY M.V.

AaMteMam, ath Febniarv 1982

EUROPEAN INVESTMENT BANK
8K EUROPEAN COMPOSITE UNITS
TeURCOJ BONDS OF 1974 DUE

JANUARY 19. 1989

Plirseantje the terms and conditions of
the Leu. netloe Is hcrefiv given to Bend.
heMws tiM dnrlng the twelvemonths'
period ended January 17, 19A2. EURCO
Z.6M.OOO pTlAdpal ameent of the -above
bonds' -were purebased In satislactien M

Fund.the Purchase
DatsMnaing Amount on January IB.

1992:

CITY OF UMA
nlnclal(The Henonrable Provincial Council of

-Linu)

596 FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS 1911
Lloyds BbbIc inlernaUoiial UmUed, 40-66
Queen Victoria Sb«et. London EC*P 4EL.
announce mat coupons due 1st January
1982 Of the ettv of Lima (The nenewaWe
Provindal Council el Lima) -S9^ Flm
Mortgage Bonds 1911. may be todgcd
for paymenL but must be left .an appro-
priate purled (Or BiainliMtian. Coupons
will net be accepted through the sosb

LEGAL NOTICES

REPLICA MCOaS (U.K.) UMirgD
TROJN6 AS SUSSBt JOO/UiUr/Y

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant
to Secdon 293 of tbt Companies Act
1848, tiiat a meetlfig of the Creditorg

of the gbevenomed CetnpMjr «41l be
heM ' at ihe Chartered Irtfidtuta pf
fftsuranoe, SO Aidennsnbtrry, London,
EC2. OR the 19ih day of Pebruaiy. 198%
at 12.00 neon.

By Order of the Board.

IL'l. MARRIOTT-SMITH.
Oireotor.

NOnCS OF MEET7M0 OF CREOITORS
CDVNESS UMITXD

NOTICE IS HBIBY QIVEN. pvrauent

u Section 293. oE the Companies. JLet
1948, diet a Meeting of the Crodhors
of die above-named Company will be
hMd Bt awr House, 2BGS Carver
Street, ShefBeltf.SI 4FS, on Thursday,
die 29di day el Pebniary 1982, at

10.30 e'^odk bi the fa^anoon,
.
for tb»

purpesee msMiamd In Sectlena 283,
294 end 296 of ihe-aeid AeL
DATED dill 3rd day of rgbntaiX'18B2.

3y Oidn of tho Geaid

APERICAN EXPRESS
COMPANY
<CDRs)

The Board of DIrecters el Amorlean
Expres Company has anbounced 'thai
sbarwoldersi who will be rrgists'''eo In
die bbohs of the Cempeny on .lltb
February. 1902, will oe entitled to
raealre a ere-yeer miniit for the
period ended 2Bth Febmary, 1967. for
each 100 shares beld.

The wanants will be sold la New
York and the proceeds, stte- deduction
of expenses, win be neM In rash at
the disposal of CDR-belders, tor which
further Intermaden will follow,

Dlv«n.no. IS ot the CDRs will be
deslenated for this purpose.

AMSTERDAM DEPOSITARY
- COMPANY N.V.

Amredem. sth February 1982

IJ4J>A.I.

9.25% i97b;i9SS ux.s3aooaoDa-
AMORTr.IZATION OF U.SA9.00e,000.-

ON FE9RUARY 9, 19B2

RECTIFICATION

We leforie tne bondholders that the
numbers of the 9.000 dnwn bands

G
BblIsJMd on Januarv 6. 1982, should
tee read:

B134tO 13844
22845 to 260Sa
29059 to 29133

(hlstebd of the nnmberc B134 to 13844
and 22S4S to 26133).

The Principal Paying Agent
SOCIETE GENERALS ALSACIENNE

DE BANQUE
15. Avenu Emile Reuter

Utsesibeurg

Nona OF RATE OF INTlRSBr
LECTuSry.auppLY gommibbion

(South Afrttu

GUARANTEED FLOA1 ING RATE NOTES
DUE 1BB2

In offnmenco with the prevltieM of
tto Fim Agency Aoreement between
Electricity Sqpplr Commlsston and Cldbanfc,
NJ\n Fiiaal AsenL dated w of Aumut IS.
1974. nodes Is - hereby glean tlut tbe
Rate or interest on .Coupon No. 16 dated
AueuM 1G 1MZ, Mall'be IT^m^- inttotopanm wn be computed on m.actual
number of dm. dapeed (1B1) divided by
360.

By CITIBANK NJL
ea Pleeal Agent

FabmerylB. 1982.

KASCLAYS BANK PLC

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tdnrthb
Register of Holders of Ordinary stock el
the OompiM will be ctaaid horn BOtfa
Mareh 1992 -to 28tb April 19B2. betb
dates Indnsivb'

T. G. MAIN, Reelctrar
54 Lombard street,
Leadon. ECS
Ifith February, 19S2, . .

CLUBS
(VE has eudWad the' edwrs kr— or a
DoUcy.of fair .play and vaine for monev.
Supper from 10-X3D am. Disco and top
muslOans. glamaniiis eselong
ieorshme. 189,‘Re9eiife Bl .734 P5SK

First things first. Small business
computer hardivare or software - which
comes first? At Peachtree we know that
software has to come first.

It*s all a very confusing business'at the
moment.The microcomputer is growing up,
making computer power accessible to

thousands of smaller businesses and to

departments of larger organisations who
couldn’t justify it before. The trouble is,

you are forced to choose a computer first (the

hardware, like the tape recorder) and then
find the programs (the software, like the
music) to make it do what you want.

Peachtree has changed all ^at. There
is no question now -which comes first. It

must be the software.
Fbr the first time ever, the small

computer user (like the large computer
user) has the option of choosing a coherent,
complete and comprehensive set of business
softjvareproducts, all irom the same company,
all designed to work together.

n Peachtree Fmamci^ Management
Tools Nominal Ledger and
BudgeUng, FfnanciS i^re--

,
*

casting, Pi2rchase Iiedger,

Sales Ledger, Inventory
Management.

Peachtree Business
Management IhoU
Sales Order

Processing,
Accounting, Name and
Address Management.

Peachtree Office

Management
Tools Word

Processing, Automatic
Spelling Dictionary,

Communications to other
computers.

Unfil now either you,
the user, or your computer supplier have had
to cobble together a collection of products
from different sources to meet some or all of

these requirements.
' Now - for the first time - your computer

supplier can offer you the full set, (or the
parts you need to start with) plus all tbe
service.^u need, icom'one source.

This means thatyour software systems
are easer to install.and you get a (pn(^ker.

ret^ oh the investmentyou znakeinyour
computer.

It means that the systems all work

together, enabling you to get more out of

your computer.
Because Peachtree software works on

so many different types of computers it also

means you're more likely to be able to take
your application systems with you as you
expand your use of computers in the future.

You will be able to protect your investment
in computer systems as you grow.

Until now microcomputer software
has been a jungle. Now MSA, the world’s
largest company specialising entirely in
business computer software products for
large computers (nearly£40 millionworldv^ide
sales in 1981), has joined forces with
PEACHTREE SOFTWARE, the world leader
in these products for microcomputers.

Ihgether we make an unbeatable
combination. As a public company, MSA has
the resources to guamntee you and your
computer supplier support, both now and in
the fixture. Peachtree software is supplied by
computer manufacturers themselves, on a
whole range of small computers - including

the new IBM
' personal computer.

Now you can

J/JmOL go and buy yoim
computer. Ask
for Peachtree
business

software products
in the coi&dence

that you will

receive skilled and
professional advice
in their use from
your computer
supplier, backed
up by Peachtree

We work
through local

computer sendee
companies ^cause
they are close to

your office and your needs.
So, first things f^t: Send us the

coupon or your business card or letterhead.
We’ll send you the name of your nearest
supplier, along wiii a detailed descripfion
of ireachtree business software products
and a full explanation of the importance of

tidngs

software. Or telephone Miss Susan Jane at
Maidenhead (0528)7WL Peachtree Software

, International, MSA House, 99 King Street,
Maidenhead, Berkshire SL6 lYF.

Id like to know more aboutPEACHTREE business software products.

tJAMw - nrPT.ia

16/2

coBcniNr.

.TBLSFSONBZnaOBl.

PEACHTHEE
LSOFTWUffiJ

Please return to Susan Jane, Beaditree Software International,MSA House, 99 King Street.
•MBTrionliaftH, TWlcsliirP- SST jR -!VP rnoooi <nftii nvl-»..«it'?4re\airoATni>’ n
MSA [ManageTTuMit. Sgienre* Areerieft)

AH comwY

l^denbead, Berkshire SL6IXE Ibl^hon&Maidenhead (0628) 73011Thlex: 647400MSAUK G
deal Ltd is.a subsidiary of Science ATnariretT-nc*.

i. I
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COMPANY LIFE CYCLES : BY TBVt DICKSON

One man’s search for a lifeline
LIRE MOST entrei>reneiirs 53-

year-old Eddie Katfayan has a

deep rooted and unshakeable
belief in his own ideas. Next
Monday, however. Letterstream—the company he formed 10
yeafs ago to exploit them-^11
quite possibly go out of busi-

ness and with It 46 pe^e
(some of them highly irais^)
will be added (o the dole queue.

Kalfayan’s problems are fomi-
liar enough—Letterstream owes
money which it cannot pay and
the Inland Revenue, its biggest
creditor, says it must either
hand over £^.000 in unpaid
P.4YE or ao application will

be heard to wind up the com-
PHn^’. Negotiations are still

proceeding To pay a lump sum
initially and the balance by
instaknents.
Kalfayan is searching des-

perately for financial support,
daiming that while his company
has lost small amounts of
monej' consistentiy since 1977.
except Tor a small profit in the
first five months of 1980. the
comer has now been turned
and rerover>‘ is on the way.
Bankers, of course, have heard
this sort of stoi? before, but
Kalfayan points enthusiastically
to (he fin;t profits breakthrough
last November and to his own
forecasts of heaKhy cash flow
and profits for the cuirem year.

Letterstream is undeniably an
imaginative concepL A special-

S3IA11# badness statisticians,

says Graham Bannock, man-
aging director of the Econo-
mist Imelligcnce Unit (EIU).
are a hit like archaeologists.

*Tt Is like finding a few
fragments of pottery and
glueing them together." he
explains. We try to build up
a picture of what is happen-
ing as new scraps of evidence
emerge."

ist iHiMtng company at COD'

dull Street in the centre of

London using electronic tech-

nology. it serves shoi», offices

and other customers with an up
to date collection of word pro-

cessors, colour copiers, xero-

graphic. inkjet and o&et
printers. The company boasts

that it cap do "anyliiUig an
ofito can want to have done to

a piece of paper" and -can,

according to sales Uterature,
" eaaiy produce a 200 page re-

port and 1,000 personalised
letters within 24 hours. This
capability can be extended
when necessary to meet an
urgent deaidline.**

Kalfayan set up the business
in 1972, following spells with
Baker Perkins (19S6-60), where
he became managing director of
a West German subsidiary, G. D.
Peters of Slough (1969-72), and
Alfred Herbert, where he was
main board marketing director
for sue months before parting
company over sales policy.

For the first five years, he
says, Lenerstream broke even
as any surpluses were deliber-

ately ploughed back to build up
sales at the original .Shepherd
Market site. The next land-
mark was in 1977 when ttie com-
pany expanded from its original

premises in Shepherd Market
— wfaieb have recently been

sold as a separate going coo-

Two "digs" wbicb have
taken place recently in this

somewhat arcane but never-
theless blghly Important
world merit closer attentioiH-
not least because they appear
at first sight to be eontradi^
tory.

One is a survey on births,

and deaths of UK firms in

1980 carried out by the De-
partment of Indnstsy- Small
Firms Division, this uses as
its base~the fdtaT 'of LSm
firms (both big and small)
registered for value added
tax (VAT). The other is a
new report by Bannoek^s
EIU which among other con-
clusions estimates that the
total UK business popntation
dnring that year was more
than 2.3m,

ceni — .to an outlet a Conduit
Street.

This move required con-
siderable expenditure and con-
tributed to consistent losses for

the next three years. (Kalfayan's

business plan ihaws tiiat during
tbis period sales were expand-
ing .rapidly and new manage-
ment and administrBtive s^
were taken on to cope with tins

^owth.)
Modest profits were finally

achieved In the first half ttf

1980 and to those involved the
investments of previous years
finely smned to be paying off.

Cut costs
like so many <^ers Letter-

stream idanued vi^out taking
account of a recessMm. .tiie

imme^ate effect of which was
a 35 per cent drop in sales to
existing clients and a return
to lokses (more than £16,000
in ^ptember 1980 alone).

Serious efforts, according
to Kalfayan, were then made
to cut costs and irith "im-
proved management accoont-
ing" a lower breakeven level

of sales was adueved.
.Agreements were made with

majm' eredhois—exc^ the In-

land Revenue—to pay debts In-

curred during 1981 by Instal-

ments. The Revenue has finally

lost patience and foitowtog a 21

day adjounusest its application

for a conq>olso^ winding up. of

Letterstream will be beard next
Monday.

Kalfayan, who admits be has

been undercapitalise^ needs
£M.00(K£80,000 immediately and
£140.000 overall (for half of
this be is offering a 30 per cent
equity stake). Staff and friends,

he says, have committed
£16.500. ,

His opHmian js based not
on any anticipated hnprovenient
in underlying deszand amoog hs
existing customers; ("They are
still bumping aloag the bottom
and their badges will remain
the same") but on the steady
flow of. business . from new
smirces be claims is coming
through his door.
Whatever the merits ot KaV

fayan's case—-end despite his
own convictions he has not man-
aged to persuade venture eaipi-

tal institatioDS, hanks and mort-
gage companies fiat be is worth
backing-^ris frastratkms are
not untypical of oti\^ entre-
preneurs lookiflg for oeirii.

His twin, targets for eriticiaa

(and it must be said' immedi-
ately in their defence that fi^J
are easy ones) are the banks
and the Inland Revenue. He
feels, for example, that Bar-
clays Bank, which tuned down
an application for £7S.(X)0 under
the Govenimenfs Loan Guaran-
tee Scheme does not ftiDy

appreciate fie value of
intan^^e assets—eg. goodwill,

trained staff and rising sales—
which do not show op in the
balance sheet
A« £ot the Revenue, he

argues, "they do not operate
on the basis of the deserving
cue. U I had spent the money
OB loose women and horses
rather putting it back into

a buriness I believe in it would
not have made any difference."

Kalfayan. who somewhat uncon-
vincing claims not to be a
good PR man, has also worked
ont that if Letterstream goes
bust The cost to the Government
will be around £155.000 (the
total of unpaid PAVT: is

£115.000. Another £36.000 is

owing in V.AT and Kalfayan's
estimate for unemployment
benefits makes up the balance).
Barclays Bank says that when

Kalfayan asked for a £75,000
loan under the Govenunent
Loan Guarantee Scheme the
compares finanei^ position
“ was not good."
"The bank does not view the

loan guarantee scheme ‘as a
means of bailing out companies
in difficulties and we were not
inepared to advance extea fOnds
by way o£ normal lending with-

out full and up to date inforina-
tion," says the bank.

Barclays said fiat a report
investigating accountants

" fiOH'ed a critical position.

On the one hand—on the other
Why fie huge discrepancy?
The answer (not sorpris-

ingly perhaps) lies in fie data
that bofi resemebera have
ased. The Del study is de-
liberately restricted to firms

registered for 'VAT and fins
eselndes hoslneeses whose
turnover Is below £1S,(M0 (the
VAT threshold) and bnsi-

nesses vriiich for other reasMM
(for example, their goods are
zero rated) do not snbmit
VAT returns. The EtU report,
which was commiasiMed by
the Forum of Private Busi-
ness, set ont specifically to
estimate the UK business
population—and the Importi

ance smaO business within
tills—and has relied heavily
on • evidence of- .. Inland
Bevenne Schedule D (sole
traders and partnerships)
jfcgeiNawHAiit*

Perim - the most sig-

jiifieant of.the.two Is the J>oL
review* In tiiat k suggests
that fiere were as mai7
births as fine were deaths oi
firms during 19M and tba*

each reiweseDted slMut one
twelftli (8.S per eesl) of fie
stock of budnesBes roistered
for VAT.

It .is Impoxitant tiierefore
that poUtielans nrfao tour fie
coonby entimriastieally pub-

Udslng the births (an esti-

mated 10,000 a moatii) should
not now forget to mention
the deaths of businesses.
The tuTiMiver of firins B also;

sfgnificaoL ft is hi^ by inte^
national standards (aceoi:£ng
to Bannock, ' the UB. and
Japanese experience Is.

similar).

Pom Ganguly, statiatidan of
the DoPs Small Firms
IHvfsioii, stresses that the
findings (see breakdown ^
sector in table) are only pro-
visional and sobjeet te cer-

tain qualtfleations. “Births"
and “deaths," for example,
have te be defined aceerdiing

Eddie KaMiyan : needs

Letterstream has a deficit of

£242,000 on a capital base of
£25,(X)0, liabilities beddes the
unpaid PAYE and VAT of
£339,000 and ' an additional
£62,000 in HP payments."

^relays says fiat the com-
pany needed extra capital, not
bocToudng and a loan “would
simply mean fiat fie bank
would pick up the company's
debt to fie Inland Revenue."

If. assured of additional
capital and given full infonna*
ti4ML fie bank ought change its

mind, a Barclays eptrit^mazi
hintecL

^e Inland Revenue does not
comment on individual cases
but a spokesman made the fefi-

lowing general ol^rvation.
“ Urqiaid PAYE does sot belong
to the company—it has come
from employees’ wages and re-

presents an interest tree loan

to the VAT. ^ta avaflahle.
Deaths are defined as busi-
nesses ceasing to trade
(whether or not there is a
buyer for the/bnsiness) and
businesses wUlcb deregister
because either their turn-
over fails below the VAT
threshold^ or they were volun-

tarily registmed tn fie first

place, or they make mainly or
entirely zero-rated supplies

and have sought exemption.

Kifis are defined as all
.

new registntioiis less voinn-

taiy regfstratfoiis and those
arising from changes of legal

identity, for example, from a
sole proprietonhip to a part-

nersUp. “It is perferily pos-

sible fiat a different set of de-

Rogtr .r«yliy

urgent finandal support

from fie taxpayer to fie busi-

ness. During hard economic

times people have hard luck

stories to teM the inspector and

te always Ustens sympatheo-
cally. Cou^ranies have a legal

to pay tax and we have
a legal duty to collect it."

The spokesman added
.
that

“commerdai creditors may de-

cide it would not be good for

their Image to insist on pay-

ment and they do not have to

explain this to shareholders.

We cannot take this view. You
also have to.remember that an
^>phcatimt to wind up is always
fie last chapter of a very long
saga involving attempts to col-

lect and onx^afietie t-reatineal

when these do ncti succeed. No-
body admits fiat it is in any
way their fault—they ^ays
blame fie Inland Reveune."

finitions conid have led to a
different . balance between

. births and deaths," Ganguly
admits.
The ElV. meanwhile, has

split its 2.3m estimate into
tteee eomponent pacts: 2,700
quoted companies, 307,300 on-
quoted companies and 2m un-
incorporated businesses.

* British StutTies^ January
29. 1932.

In brief
WOULD-BE eatn'preiWBnA
small businessmen and ttelr^
advism will find few better
ways to Iotosi £1 than a'nbw''
publication "Srarees of Ifi>.

fonuatioii for New a^ Small
Business " prepv^ by Colio

'

Barrow of Ibames Enterprl^
Agency in collabontion
the BBC and Shell UK.

It contains infonaatioB (fa-

duding addresses' and tdo-'
ifione numbers) on 150 edu--.'

carional establishments raw-
ni^ a variety, of cooisca;

sooroes of finance in the pnlh-
lic and private sector; organi-

.

sations which manage or can.-'

advise on iwcmlses; special-'

ist advisory services such as .'

enterprise agencies (of which ..

there arc more than 80) and -

tt’a.v;: of finding out about
prospective markets. In adrti- '

Hon there is a section sign-'-

po^og where to go and what

.

to do when starting up.

The booklet is a forerunner
.

to a more comprehensive,
directory, of the same name,.',

to be pifilished In late 1982.'
'

Conies can be. obtained from;
Colin Barrow, Business Qub. ;

Thames Polytechnic. River-^,

side House, London S£l&'-
6BH. Gheqnes for £l should^
be made payable to “ Business

.'

Club," tocher with a large,

25p stamped addressed en-' .

relope.

PROVISIONAL ESTUHLATBS for 1980: BIRTHS AND DEAT^ OF FIRMS BT SECTOR IN THE UK

Agriculture Prodnetn. ConstrnctiL: . Transport Wholesale RetaO FlBancet Catming Wr. trade . Otherserv. Ibtal

Graham Bannoch : »ajr« 2Jm

Births
Deaths
Net births (deaths)

4.900 10.400 18,000 4,800 10,100 22,900
5.400 10,000 - 15.000 ‘ 5.700 8.2(H) • 31,600
(500) - 400 3.000 (900)

' 1,900 (8.700)
t lnc!od«s alav proparry and proteflionsl sprvicu.

7.400
5,900
1.500

11.300
13.000

(L«»)

6,100
6.300

(200)

17,200
14,500
2,700

113,000
115.700

(2,700r

Pern Ganguly t b|ts IJm

MAN.AGING Tour Company^
Fioaaees by Ririiani Har-
greaves and Robml Smith
(both of ICFC) (WnUom
Reinemaim) is a gnide to all

•asprels of the financial man-
agement of a company^ bnsi-

.

ness. Hio book is intended for
companies which do not have,
professional accounting and
financial sn;q>ort and de-
scribes the . technhinco of

planning: .budgeting, aCCOUBt-
ing and contn^

Small Business Perspec-
tives, edited by Peter Gorb
of the London Business School
(Armstrong FifiUsfalng) is on
a less practidti levcL A coL
lection of articles far the
general reader, it covers
start-ops, financing and run-
ning the smaU bigness and
Government pidicy; It is not,

however, a DIY manual.

Finally there is Law for the
Bmall Badness, written by
Pat Clayton, a qnalified soU-
eitor and ^barrister (Kogan
F^c, £4.%)^ The book deals
wifi aspects of fie law as It

affects small businesses and
explains bow to avoid Ieg:d
patfails. Snttieets covered in-

dnde taxation, insurance, em-
ployment law and liability In
the event of bankruptcy.

Oxnteiiqpiiaiingamanage^^
BojingoutafeUowfiatehQlder?

VyonrsisapR^habldopetatunandyoiushedltRig'-teimc^ufaltofiiod
expansion-orforanyotherreason.-Grerirani'Ihtttcould•pro^detisefinance,

^ NaturallyyoifllwantfiefinancePackardinfilewaythatbestsuitsyocrneedi
Birth(rNcanyoabesureyoofves(>tltifyoutevetftfound()ufcwi3atGie8bamcaaoffiii?

GrMbamljr^^
The con5)etitive

BRUSSELS
Specialists in

Company liquidations

PaHicipatUms

Joint ventures

seek correspondents in
Great Britain

France
Holland
Gemiany
USA .

Write t<K

STONEHILL & STAS
4 Av. des Paturins

1180 Brussels
or dial: 648.64.30

In-stere notQ
Develoiiiiig A Prntifig

A Ofie-liour servica

JV w ywr WCT voa en

* ana dar service tp your

T"*. Abou' SM.oeo far' uisiWHtwirt. TIW PCtHmi? got
trwt wffl malww «yS

Cootadt inlio aBh
n**5g

'

ymMa-V* i-re.

U.S.$10m.

TO INVEST
International company would like to

associate with direct sales companies in

L'SA/UK/EUROPE, who have proven
track-records. Principals only
Reply to I.P.M. GROUP,
3rd Floor. Epworth House,

25-35 City Road. London, ECI YlAP,
England.

Telephone (01) 638-1870

Telex No. ;—886494 Fraser G.

HNANCE FORTHE
DEVELOPING COMPANY

.
Ohfa/V? details ofour

FACTORING AND INVOICE DISCOUNTING SERVICE
ARBUTHNOT FACTORS LTDB^s Placa, Hastings, TN34 3D(5

Contact: &E. Finch 181:0424430824
'

prlhlephone; Lauda 0532 444578
London 07-638 1301 Ntenehestor 061-236 9777 ...Blrmmgham 021-454 79K Nottingham 0602 S98S21
Nuwcastle 0632 614545 Bnstol^72 279555 1^ j

TURN INVESTMENT INCOME
INTO EARNED INCOME

»d vnjey in addition the Mlewing.

TAX DEDUCTIBLE BENEFITS
mr qf jrour choice ,—sn expense allewanea

for you r wife
(axed onlyac basic rate)

T*.***^**'”P* nvinjs faeifFty
wniisc retaining full control over your fundi

PUIS A-

REUUCTION
IN YOUR

CAPITAL TRANSFER TAX
LIABILITY

Wo are confident chiityour professional adviser will aDOrove ot^ NO RISK proposals .-.

If you have£75M0 upwards you could make avuUble pimst
WRITE for full details, wichoueobligation

(We regret no telephone enquiries cin be accepted)
Mmaglng Director, DepeRL

ACKRILL, CARRAND PARTNERS UM1T80
'

Tneofn Ho»v fire Wajrs, Birmui^am B14 8TP'

EVERY PICTURE TELLS A STORY

_

• "•
•

• nn.

THIS WANG SYSTEM CAN BE SEEN AT INFO 82 (BARBICAN
FEB.9-12) STANDS 815 AND 906 OBAT OUR CTT7OFFICES

95-97 FENOaURCH STREET
LONDON EC3H SJB
Tel: 61-488 9751

Cor dip this athf. to your ietteriMad A return ft te us for further hrfonTistiefi)

Commercial

Share or takeover
highly productive LARGBSdUff
WEST GERMAN POULTRY ABATTOIR

to*hSld*^
modem in Euraoe. is tookinq <er an aaeeciate'willing

no all
“'»« •«» complete opersilonlaaiidmg all the plant, the cold.snrags facibnet and tha land

i."""
** 40,000 slaugbiera daily. Within a brief

In addition w Uie pfoduetign ol whale. deep-(nizaa chichMt. the

'* menagod outstendipgly well and located in an
•i7cctiV6 Mvironinont.

riteM eonraet Sox FJ9n. PitimiwM Tmim
TO Cannon Stramt. gcap 4BY

Near Lochgilphead, Mid Argyll,

^
WestScotland.

687 acresofexcellencplantations, mainly Sitka spruce
anp around 25 yean old, to besold as a wholeor in 9 lots.

A firxtdassopportunicy to acquire a
convenientlymana^ forestry investment with
well aboveaveragegrowth rates.

•

Particulars from:-
EstateManagemeiTt Division{DeptFQ

,

ForestryCommission,
231 CorstorphIneRoad,
Edinburgh,EH127AT
ortelephone 031>334 03035

IP extension 235.
'

ForestryCommission

Amalgamation
and/or Putdiase
central London firm Of Estate Agents and
Surveyors, with young Partnership strong in
ote agencymarket, interested in establishing
a dialogue with a firm of suhfiyors strong in

.mmgement andpcoteionaiservices. The aim
being arnalganaticsn and/or purch^. Die

arrangements will
be dealt with symi»theticaiiy. -

Rep/hs in writini fo-' Box £2937, Financial Hines
10 CeifUM Street. £C4P 4fiV.

OFBHOtf RAODTES offeraJ>o conao^a and ioAiiAi^ rW., yk.A.n
tormofn^ moteswnetil, prefeasienal and otfannistreHve senieM

For furdwr infarmoKte Wriie to the Choinnan belem

Baiwreounoiittua^^ UUOBB
- Tot (0624) 22435. Teteo 629779'

GolcfoHeusn.
UppwChwdiStraoL
Dewgl«i lib of Maa

REMOVE THE BURDEN
OF CORPORATION TAX

successful wd pr^cabie eerpnrate clients am arraiiH“ "»< •l«X

eompuijt letterb^ing and pe^ to me today.
^ ^

Maturing DlrcctorfOc^ KS)
.

• ACKRIL4CARR ft partners LDflTED
TrieDTO HoMte, Ifagby R'oad, KmUngfam B14

. .

• fWi»ryrec«otetopftoneaneuir>«fl«,b.,,««,
p.^ j

•1



JinMcial Times Tuesday^ F^Waiy 16 1982

ChirTer aihpmy opentlng from ‘a priae.iocatien. jp A popular'
aria of die. UK coasc. Tradiog Yosolts'avanable'for^ur'xears.
Asset value .'When new £400,^;.50% under two. gears' old.
Projected gross income for 1982 £300j)OD plus.i^SO^ of wKieb
is atreedx booked through', major agency; Present owner and
stair can assise purchaser..as requiM. .''f^da recpiir«i flOO^IM'
apprOK.- Excellent -potential for'expension; Principals mly to^'

Bank House', Charlotte Street, Manchester HI'4EU '.

MixMorkiiigSiisieiiis

Pitney Bowes ara probably, the
largon eempany in this Ueld
m the world. We manufaemrs a
superb ranee of -both mechlnos
and auppilas, Wren « y^oung,
ambitious eempany in Europe
and we’re expending . vary
rapidly.

To further develop our buabicBe
and Bxolert new mbefcata. we

.
ara aeaking diatribuTora through-
out the UK. Southern England
end the London area offers the
bisSfffft opportunity.

.

Those likely to be offered these
xeitrhg end profitable oppor-
tunfdes will hewe sound soles
axporisnee end the obUiiy. w
establlsb sn afteetive end highly
mot'ivated tales force. Previous
successful asperlence withln the
retail trade would be a deffnita
advantsge, aspecially- H involwad
in price marking. .

VOU will need busineas and
Rnancial skills, integrity and a -

strong desire lor succasa. You
must damonatrate the ebllity to
plan your cash flow and control.
WE will providB sn txiaiing.

base of ciieiamara and machines
and supplias on a wheleaale;
sola distributorahip basis, in--

eluding aubstantial backing with
training and field support, and
adverdeing.

YOU will need to purchase the
initial stock and will then be
responsible ter selling in s

defined area «vitfa an agreed
annual quoa.

Inhfaf ennuMas sAouftf 6a
tddngnif to: -

John Mainee. Diraeter

RILEY ADVERTISING
(SOUrHBWI) LIMITED

OW Court House ‘

Old Court Place. London W8 4PD
Tel: 01-887 8100

PUBLIC COMPANY
CONTROL BEQUfREO

Advertisers wKo ara auccesaful
young business antreprsneurs wish
TO acquire eontrai of Public Com-
pany. Advertisers have wide experi-

enea and .would purchase equity for

cash, or injection assets of. aoy
field coneidarad, a Company ‘that

would benafit from wigerDua. anthu-
siasilc, inteffigent and dynamic
management would be bast suited.

All roplies in eonffdenee to:

MITCHELL & CO.
12 New fovliiwtoD Straat,

London WTX IFF.

YEAR-HND
TAX PROBLEnAS?
Shdter that Corporatioo Taoc

biO by Investing in coominers
and earn a letoni on capital of
up to 50% pra. IndiWthtalstaei

can cam op to 20% tax free.

FuBdeuBsfiomt

'

iiCLlH COhnAMSS ,

UMrTBO

POWDER COAIWG
HARDWARE & KNOW-HOW

TO ORFER

Prototype with NC storage
eapabiliiias for eoating parameters
davafopad. CompletetT eoitstrueiion

incl. onwmgs. Worldwide lieence,

.

Contact:

BRAUN Engineering Cens-
CH 9422 Stnd (Switzcrlamt)

Caphai Gains

TAX LOSSES
£2.6m agreed and

available immediately
Write Sox F294B, FinineM Times,

10 Cannon ScroR. EC4P 46Y.

WANTTO GUT PENSION
COSTS?

We eon advise on Improved

cash Sew costings .for insured

executive pension schemes

Write: R. Anley.
Ibis Finsncisl Servicss Ltd..- _

s Sheet St.. Windsor, Berks-SLS 18G

IMPORT/EXPORT

• INVOICE DISGOUNTINe
Letters of O-edK opened.

Back to. Back L 'C’s.
Domestic Im^ees oi&counted.
Contact George Raphael atr

RMlSeS CAMPBELL (FfNAMCO L1^
e ArtMarv lanc.UelulM B1 7LP.

Tcit 01-377 SOM.

MR FREIGHT - U-SA,
‘ -NEW YORK- G«2

. MINNEAPOUS CS4
- r- SEATTIE BBS

' The. mas srs for 100 kilos

Valid ex' PrestWick/LoodPR and
Muchebter Airports. Small
handling chargo to be added
CHARTERMA8TER8 (UK) LTD.

10 Chsquet* Hd, BasiiMStoke, Mitt
Tel: (0S6T S7D71 - tSm; 859S20

IBM P.C-
RELIABLE SUPPLIES;
Available from lat April

1982
RAI MAINTBllANCE SUFTORT

Wriiv tor details end prtees;

Bex F2S38, Finaneiei T»mM,
10 Cannon &reet. EC4P 4BY. .

. BRUSS^ :.

Avenae .iMdse
.

:

pOTTiicilmg :of- txmpat̂

,

P0ice ;

.
All odTTtmistrot^ .

-

semcesjjix^.pnc^. or
p^htdfday-

Write tor .' -•

STONHILL & STAS
'

.4 :Av. PE^ins

.

* 1180 . Brusrels
or dial: 648.64:30

OFFBE RIMinilllE

40% OFF LIST PRICE
EX STOCK

Executive and oporatienal ranges-

in rosewoods, walnut, light oak

'

- and other finishes
' Conip/ete office furniture

'

brxhures evaileble on request;.'

STUDIO UNEA ^

<OFnCE RJRNtTURE) LT&
London 01-805 2566

Birmingham 021-784 8944

SWITZERLAND
Substantial parrieipation avail-

able in .reputable phon^raphic
and audio visual company. Addi-
tienal capital required to launch
two revolutionary pr^ucts with
patents pending.

Prafft potentiaf substantial.
ReakIsDta permk avaUabla

For deteiled information- eencaet;

GLOBE PLAN SA,
Av. Mon-Ropos 24,

. ^

VIOS'Laasaane, Switzerland.
Tel: (21) 25.36.12. TbIok: 26185.

Invastbr aaska Shareholding in

BUILDING/ AND aVIL

-contractors:
Having poaasssion of good quality
senior and line management but
possibly requiring injection of .either
cepital or markaung expertise or

both. Preference -'will be given- -to.

compaitlee Mo have -a freehold ' or
long, leasehold base within a '40-

mile radius* of Manchester . and
currently enjoying s turnover in
excess of £1.5m.

Reply tram prineipsis ontf in
strietett eoafiaence to:

. MANCUNIAN MERCANTILE .

INVESTMENTS LIMITED
St Georges Chambara. 1 Attnl St
Dougles, isle of Men. Great Btfteln

transstiaotic Opportniirty

for Gforkiii^ ImrestBr
Unleufr - New Yark-LondoD'Oxford
bnsliiess. Yen wHI run UK/Eurapean
operations—MSslUy Aslan, too. (the
orisinel American owner) will continue
to nm tite Wesicrn Hemisphere'. Inveet-
meet reqvred. All serhiws enqolrtes
aiHwered.
Write TkK FTfiS*. FlnaocM TliMa

10. Cteimrsbreet. SC«P‘ABr

GK MAKUFACTURER
intarested in the supply of- Trans-
minar/Reeaiwer Units complying
wltli EEC Regulations which they
wish to ineoreerete in a projeend
production of Control Equipnant,
Frequency Range 100-175 Mhs with
variabld output to '200 MW.

Oateile to:

Box F29dd, Finaneial Tunea,
TO Cinnon Straat. £C4P 48Y.

MAPS
Maps fbr'Dlaries.' Atlases,Walt

Display printed to order in bulk

'
. Oxford Cartographers

T7 Baumont Stiaei
Oxford 0X1 2Na: OxiordTZXSSB

Industrial Investmerits for Sale

with 10IKL industrial building atlow-
ance ready now for financial year

19B1/2. Single linns from £45,000
or multiples available up to £1 .2m.
Maior public comoany gnarentee ol

ranu. Long laasahold for maximum
tawefiectivaneSB. DataHs from:
i CHESHIRE GIBSCM 8 CO.

Tel: 021-632 4292 or
MAGUIRE > Cp_- _

Tel: Wereasur 25996/7

Desperate, racesaion hit, but
proudly solvent REGWCY FUR-
NITURE MANUFACfTUBffl oftna

- MAH06ANY/LEATHBI-LINED 0*8*68

irom E154 - VAT. and Deltvary.

Mlustraiad catalogua lor complete
range Reprodueilon Furniture. Leas-

ing available.

EnQuiries only te:

Elva Furniture Co- Ltd. .

43-46 Reichester Road, London. W2
(01-229 9811)

FOR SALE
AS A GOING CONCXRH

Company manufacturing pile (bMc
for furnishing and ininaport indue-,

tries. Substantial export trade.

Rsplien Irom named pmeipeli .

orHy will be considend

Write Box GT7li, Finsrniai Tinea

TO Cennon Straat. EC^ dBr

ELECTRONIC
COMPONENTS

Well establiahad Heeironies Cem-
ponants Manulactursr. South Coast,

^nir. arirfinonal. emducts and-

markets with poseime merger or

' invesimeni potantiak. -

.

'

Write Box F383B,

TO Cannon Street. £C4P 4BY

LEASING
DIGEST

JUifiiiaiice
Jonmal

Both ' of- ' these puMieatiPin* are Jengunt.. weridwida... end- free eemple
capiee, are .avgilBble..The 1982. World iMSing Yearbook iS now on sals

^atsiied reference on 37 eountriM In W pages.- Sand for broehura.

OUft CURRENT CONFESENCC8> aend for brechurts:'

.

CoMpsdy'.Gais: Costs end dontrob: Fsbnnry.2S sLths Piccadilly Hotel.
LoRDon. W1.

Europesn fouipmant Leasing; March 22/23 at. the Grosvenor House
. .HhldClondoii. vm. '.

Aircraft BnangHg .Methoda.' April 25/27 at the Pteae Hctel. New York.

. .. 'Mi'fTBm: HawkfiigPt«liehersLtdv2'ClnichSt.,
. .

' Cdogesliill. Essex C06 1TU, England. Tel: 0B78) 62262,

SMALL PUBLIC COMPANY
Evilly Quoted

Man^ement would discuss reverse by piivate

. compai^ with growth prospects
~ Write Box -f2940, FiiiancioI.T^tes

• 10 Caman Street, SC4P 4BY

CAPITAL
REQUIRED

FCA A LEISURE PROJECT

eaneMsd .mth winter sports end
'posaffaly .Squash, inefuding ras.

taunnt and firing facilities. The
site, leeaitd in the north, has eut-
lina planning permission and the

. protsra is axpociad to cost circa
CM0.0(».

.
• for lurthar deuils wrXa to:

K. G. White. Thoraien Baker.
Kennedy Tower, Si Chads

Queensway. Birmingham 94 6EL.
quoting referanes (a8546.

TAX
SHELTER

For eerporsta and privata invanora
100% IBAs now available in prime
Southern (ocatiena with rental
guarentsaa and several leasebneka
10 Local Authorities.

TAYLOR CRISPIN 9 CO. LTD.

15 SeuSi MeiltBn Street

London W1Y IDE
• Tab 01-629 9891 - Telex: 888970

iNVESm SALES
Do you heva .a firet-claea track
record? Do you at. present have
or iweuld like to'.hawa your .own
galea team, whh equity participa-

tion in an axching venture with
high profit potantM? - Write in com-
plete esnfidenoB to:

Box F29d2, Finaaeial Tlaias.

TO Cannon Straat, EC4P 4BY.

LESSORS
Regular supply of leases not only

ac year end, but throughout

the year. Tailor made to -

meet any need.

Write Box F29t7. Finaneial Timas,
TO Cannon Straat, EC4F-4BY.

LIQUIDATED

STOCKS
NEW & SECONDHAND
LARGE QUANTITY OF

EXECUTIVE DESKS FROM £150

L SECTION DESKS
FILING CABINETS

WOODEN AND METAL
. 1 roSEWOOD BOARDROOM

TABLE lift Sin

FIRE RESISTANT RLING
CABINETS A SAFES

ALL AT UNDER
HALF PRICE

ALSO ELECTRONIC TYPEWRITERS
1 (MLY RANK XBtOX 3100

Phene: 01 54^9339

‘‘ADVERTISING THROUGH
RACEHORSES”

An advertisinfl budget of batwaan
£11.000 and ^9,000 par year lor
two years could profitably ba
invested in a raeehersa. Tf the
horae wan auecansful, the reaidual
value of the - hersa could bn
•mmenae (eg, that of Meoreatyle
waa £2m).' Evan H only moderaia,
bloodstock pneos - have still nnan
by SO par cent In the last twaiwo
months. Tbare are good hornea
available new.

Enquiriea id:

Melcoira D. Rennie.
Chartered Accountant

Bedford Lodge, Bury Reed
Newmarket

GOLD BULUON
KRUGERRANDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD IN STBfCTEST
CONFIDENCE

FROM ONE COIN UPWARDS
Fra* advice avallaoh

FTaaa* pfion*:

Mr Cavendish or Mr Woods
0244 24315/378535

Shaw Cavendish ft

(Bidiion Dealeta)
Cavendish House. Chaster

- THE ENERGY YOU- NEED—
ITS THE ENERGY WE HAVE
Wa want to bo your sales divisien

in tha German Power and
Chamjcal Industries,

Writs IM223 VMi4a-i P.O.B. ^^l2

IIP -VALVE -ENGINEERING
Sales - Consoltifig - Design

JOINT VENTURE

SOUGHT
Busmessmsn .with cash resouresa
raadliy availaMa, - seeks Joint van-
turn with partner who has sound
businoas proposition to ollsr—low
epsrationsl costs asssntiel. Appli-
cants musr ba prepared to invest
a proportion of their own resources..

Writs Box F2946, Finaneial Timas,
10 Cannon Straat, EC4P 4BY.

U.S.A.

WHY LEASE YOSR
NEXT CAR?

You can buy on our
Purdase Pbit

' * 10% Iniiial rental
* 48 months repayment
'* No VAT on ‘rentals'

Ultimate ownership
RRRYWISE FINANaNG ft LEASING

Tel: EMier (0372) 62467/56780

I AM DUBUN BASED
having 20 years experience m .

FIELD SALES/MARKETING/
ADMINISTRATION

I am now avoilabis to-coneider
serious empfoyment/buainess offers

Wnta to:

P. J. Cahir

27 Collage Park, Tsranura, Dublin 6

FINANCIAL PARTNER

REQUIRED
March American Exewtive now
-residenc in UK. intends seccing.

up National Franchise operation.

£25-50,000 required

Write Box F39S3, Finaneial Timex
W Cannon Street, EOtP 48Y

UK businessman (wllh U.S. partner/
office) rsgulaify visiting tha mid-
west and West Coast, seeks further
agencies and/or assignments. Visits
plsniied for March and June *62.

Contacr: Mr Clive J. Maalsy
Box F29d3. Financial Timas.
TO Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

MIDDLE EAST, U.A.E.
Active sstabltahad small transport
and forwarding company with good
poiemial. Ideal ' base for fuRher
devefopment. Owner returning UK
would consider sale or exchange
UK house, etc.

Wi-fte Box F290B. Finaneial Times.
10 Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

LIMITED COMPANIES
FORMED BY EXPERTS
FOR £85 INCLUSIVE
COMPANY SEARCHES
READY MADE FOR £95

EXPRESS CO. REGISTRATiONS LTD.
Epworth House

2S-S City Road. London. EC1
01-628 5434/S, 7^1. 9938

STAINLESS STEB. FASTENERS
Enquiries are invited from Principals
only inurestad in acquiring for caah
me stock, customers records and
goodwill of a small aomhern area
disiribuior el the above. WsJi
organised busineas with manage-
ment continuity and healthy gross
profit.

Writ* Bex F2882. Financial Times.
10 Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

£1 million

AGREED
CAPITAL GAINS
TAX LOSS for sale

Please wrAa for details to

Box F2BS2. Finaneial Timas
10 Cennon Street. EC4P 4BY

PLANT AND MACHINERY

By Order of

BRITISH STEEL CORPORATION
FOR SALE
BY TENDER
Schioemann 48in and 40in blooming mills.

Schleemann 34in and 32in roughing and finishing milisi

Schioemann 24in 4-stand and 2-sond billet miils. -

Davy-Mergan 20in .S-srand coiicinuoua milL

Davy-Morgan 24in and Sin hot strip, milts.

Danielli 4-stand red and bar mill (5.5mm-MJmm).
Schioemann hoc shears 900, 3 x 750-conne (up to I977)|

Schioemann 16 sq in flying shear.

Roller tabifs indhriduri and iineshaffa

Skid transfer tables.

B.R., NeNsrNoyee and ** Yorkshire Engine ” shunting engines.

D.C. E.O.T. cranes and crene ganciy.

Craven 45in swing x 2ffft roil turning lathe ( 1961 ):

Head-Wrightson 30,000 tonnes/week sinter plant

Ransoraes S Rapier walking draglines from 19-30 cu yd. .

.

listen arc furnace.

Vacmetai type D.H. arc degassing plant.

Tender closes March 31st 1982
Further 4fetal/s from:

LEOPOLDiWlMffi
79/83 Celmore Row
Binniti^am B3 2AP
Tel: 021-236 5736

Teiexi 335906

GAVLKC
MACHINERY CORPORATION

.

P.O. Box 37(L BristN •

ContwctidiL DSA -

Teh 203 589 8963
Telex: 962 402

WANTED
# Secend-tMiW Crtadlnp .Msefilna tor

induMrtal Bwrinai.
* InterMl CrTlWine..- tor

onsdlDB Ball Bcwlnp, Races.
* Surface Grlndlas M^iw.
« Centre Laths Qruidlne. Marhine,

capacity aSOiniA. -

• Berq'Gnnder for Ball Bearuip rscesi

Meewreotv tw . ^
s; Sswlhra, GaiijslM l^. .

23B wihmlei*. Read. Riwlwms,
' Maneheetsr 14.’

FOR SALE » EXPORT
NEW ft RECONDmON0D
WEIGHBRIDGES AND
PLATFORM SCALES

Sues up to 60ft. Insullatien
Hama and Dversus

Weighbridges International Ltd.
Unit 3, Oakenciough Mill

Nr Garsung. Preston PR3 ITB. Eng.
- Tell GsttBM (MB 52) S43S

Tslex: 65294 Tslsccm q

FINANCEFOR
GROWTH as8k
Factoring provides no-strings

finance-beyondconventioni' Alex-Lawrie
borrowing limits. Fatos Limited

For details contact; London (01 ) 626 0464
Bristoi(iQ272)39138S awentry(0203)566153 Mandiestcr(06l)8347415

Newcastk(P63:^32SS79EdinbuFBh(031)2264599BaDbuiy(029S)S6041

GETTING INTO VIDEO
STOP!! BEFORE YOU WASTE YOUR MONEY!

I haw In the can s vear« wt no various larae and small video Aept and
' video retated bssIneBn. I am now prenared M totor imr kiiovriedpe. on a
esAHltonev bum, w ereioeetive video shoe owners, i will soend as lone as yes
VNQufre etfvtftloa voe on*
V10P LDCATI0M. DISPLAYS, INVfiNTDRV, SUPPLIERS. SETHNC UP A CLUB,

. STATIONERY, ADVERTISING, and. It required, give you ceminiwa aUrka.

-. For furwer iDtorawUen. please write in cwihdem to; ,JOB PINA VineNWELk LTD.. 26 CARNABY STREET, LONDON. W.1,

ADDITIONAL CAPITAL REQUIRED
BY ESTABLISHED SOUTH COAST PRECSION ENGINEERS TO

CONTINUE EXPANSION
The experisnead skilled staff and modsrn ptont oecups' 11.600 sq ft freehold

prtiper^ with generous perking. Presem directora willing to eerry on or

would consider a comploie takeover. Company requires more nnanei^
muscle following the debiliiatiqg effeeis ot recession, snd capital is needed
ta permit further progress.

Write Box F295S. Finaneial Times, TO Cannon Street, fC4P 4BY

WELL ESTABUSHED. ACTIVE CITY

COMMODITY TRADING/BROKING COMPANY
wire subsiontiel eaplial structure and ol ihe highest sianoing, nauinp lull

membership of the main commodity erchenges in London, Now York. Paris,

INVITES DISCUSSIONS WITH A VIEW TO PARTNERSHIP, ASSOCIATION
from organtsetions prclerably with iniemalionol (inks in an effort to

achieve greater expansion.

Cemmunieationa in the hrat insunee to:

Mr John Cody. FCA
24 Portland Piece. London WIN 4AU

FIRST CLASS

OFFICE & SHOP

INVESTMENTS
REQUIRED BY
SUBSTANTIAL
INVESTOR

Please send details^to

Box FZ956, Financial Times

10 Cannori Street, EC4P 4BY

IHVESTMEHT OPPORTUNITIES

Year-end

Tax Problems?
Consider Container

Leasing

Did you know that 20ft ISO
Dry Cargo and Open-Top
Containeis qualify for full

(Capital .Allowances for
companies?

We can supply to onler
For more dereifs*

Money Coniainer Manegcmeni Ltd

FREEPOST. London Vt'C2R 3BR
Tel: 01-339 4050 (24 Hours)

We are enpased with a greue of In-
vestors in small business In SarmaiN.
cspeclaltv concerned witfi new tecl^
nelegles In the seld of energy HVlng.
mkro-ccinMttrs, etc. The stirt-ue par-
Hclpatten In cempaMes with the outlook
of high rebiras gives under certain
condlUens toe dwner st

HIGH AND TAX-FREE PROFITS
aeeordlnp to German tax law. talrlv
unknown even In Germany lUelL For
sevni nreiects we are ieeiclng part-
ners with aodltienal risk caollal. Please
uDteet.

DYNAMiC-getelli9Hngsges.nbH..

Esplanade 41. 2000 Hamnurp 36.
Tel. 040 5S2242. Teicx: 2169062.

IIVESTHEKT GRGEGTLY

REOUIREO
To back EDTreprenffurial venture

,
within riia travel industiy

- Please write to Box F.29S1
'

"Financiat Timts; fO 'Cannon St

EC4P 4BY for details

INVESTMENT

OPPORTUNITY
printing'company

specialising in Web production

with tremendous potential after

recent high investment In

modem plant offers equity

in return for volume

work or additional working
capital.

Write Box F2957
Flnaneiol Tlmef

10 Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY

U.S, BUILDER/DEVaOPER
is seeking investors/partners

for residential and commercial
projects in Arizena and

California

For full details apply

Box F2949, Finaneial Timas

TO Cannon Straet, EC4P 4BY

USA
West Coast

Assignments
undertaken by UK
Financial Executive

visiting USA
from end March, *82

Poynton 871759

BUSINESS ADVERTISING
RATES

Per single column centimetre £29.00

per line £8.50

Premium positions available (raiounura size

30 cblnmn cm) £6.00 per single column cm

For further details write to:

Classified Advertisement Department

•Finaneial Times

10 Cannon Street, London ECiP 4BY

AU business advertisements are subject to our condi>
tions of acceptance whidi are ai'ailable on request.
Readers are recommended to take appropriate professional

advice before entering into cfxnmitmenta

BY ORDER OF '

R. C. TURTON, Esq, FCA and A. R. BARRETT, Esq. FCA

JOINT RECEIVERS AND. MANAGERS OF
W. H. BAXTER LIMITED, GELDERD ROAD. LEEDS

(Having disposed of The Business,'Goodwill, Work in Progress of

the Compuny on a "Going Concern” Basis)

WALKER WALTON HANSON
Will Sell by Auction on die.above premises on

Thursday 18th Febmaiy 1982 at 10.^0 a.m.

SUPERB RANGE OF MACHINE TOOLS,

SALO(»f CARS, OFnCE FUBNn'URE, ETC.

Inefuding;

GOOD RANGE OF BORING RQUIPMENT. KOBl£ & LUND PANO-MILLS
RADIAL DRILLS. GAP BED SCREW Ci/TTING CENTRE LATW8

PROFILE CUTTERS. KINGSLAKO SHEET METAL WORISR
RHODES 8' X V' GUiaOTfNE AND A GOOD RANGE OF OTHER MACHINE

TOOLS AND WELDING EQUIPMENT
• AND

25 VEHICLES INCLUDING SOME BY ORDER OF THE JOINT RECEIWRS
AND MANAGERS OF RICHARDS AND WALUNGTON

(ENGINEERING SERVICES) LTD.

ALSO
OFFICE EQUIPMENT INCLUDING BURROUGHS ‘BBO* COMPUTER

WITH FIXED DISC (19BD)

... ON i//W:

Tueatiay 16th and Wednuda/ 17th February 19S? 9 am-4.30 pm
and also on tho morning of tha Sate from 9 am

' CATALOGUES /Prise SOpIJram:

The Auctiormare, Walker WaltOR- Hanson
DapL WB, Byard Lane, Nottingham NG1 2GL • Tel: (0502) W272

CLEARtNG
HOUSE

The !rex Clearing House, based in London but

operating internationally, is a simple, fast,

computer-based system for making direct

contacts and contracts in Finance, Project

Management, D.P., Technical, and other

disciplines -without incurring Agency costs.

The 'House' serves only its Members, is not

an employment or contract agency, and this

is reflected in the moderate fee scales.

Response from the U.K. and Europe to recent

limited advertising, aimed at expanding the

size and scope of D.P. Services, has been
exceptional. Many who possess unique skills

and wide experience are not normally

available through any third party.

Membership ofthe 'House' offers the financial

advantage of making direct contacts. It also

provides a very cost-effective method of

obtaining short or long-term contract and
(ionsuiting resources, and furthermore it

enables Members to offer their own surplus

services or under-utilised facilities to other

‘Members.

‘The economic advantages of Membership
are self evident For further details please ask

your secretary to telephone UK: 01-261 1543.

For Switzerland or South Germany: TELINCO
A.G., BERN (031 1 590485. Or write to the

Membership Secretary.

irex
MATCHES RESOURCES

IREV CLEARING HOUSE
SNOW HOUSE
103 SOUTHWARK STREET
LONDON SEIOJF.

A DIVISION OF IDEAS AND RESOURCE EXCHANGE LIMITED

STOCKBROKING
PRIVATE CLIENT BUSINESS

Old, established, member firm, with comprehensive support

facilities, invites discussion with individuals or groups who

conduct private diene business. Please write to the Senior

Partner who will respect your total cenridentialit)p.

WrAe Bor F2939, Finonefaf Times.

10 Cannon Street. £C4F 4BY.

TURNING PROBLEMS INTO PROFITS
Many-comeBniss continue » burden thcmsalves with tlio complexities

of opercting their own Auto Shops when they could be concenirailng
on tha development, assembly and markcling of thair product range.

Have you considered the edvenfuges ol transferring this activity to a
specialist manufacturing company?
Neubuigcr Products have over 35 years cxperlance in the production
of Precision Turned Pans and will be pleased to assist you in

quantifying the cost savings that could accrue.

For further inlortnation please eenraec

DORADA NEUBURGER LTD..
Rushgreve Avenue. The Hyde, London MW9 6QM

Teleptione: 01-205 OOBB

SAVE FUEL 0!L, ENERGY AND MONEY
We can offer you savings of up to IS'S on gas oil, light oil and
diesel, and sub^ntial savings on heavy oil, whether land or marine.

Used by local authorities, power utilities and major British industrial

companies. This Is the net saving ever and above the cost of our
high quality fuel saving treatments.

App/y for product detoils and agency possib/fiti'es to:

HYDROCARBON ECONOMY, MAINSTATE HOLDINGS LIMITED.
Unit 10, Newmans Lane, Alton, Hants. 0420 83301. Telex: 858423

KING’S LYNN
lOO^o I.B.A.

INVESTMENT
FOR SALE

5 UNITS - 7,000 sq. ft.

Detsifs:

CHARU5 HAWKINS & SONS
Commercial Department

Tel: King^ Lynn (0553) 64451.

PTKticn, or biwnclal, bankinq.
Industrial or coinmcrtial qroups. Te
arrenee a mcMine In wured strict
centdcnce write to the Oiairmaii:

Box F.2954. Pinanelal Times.
10. Cannoe Street. tC4P 4BV.

MANAGEMENT COURSES

Study for anMBA-
but keep your job

Many able executives and managers would

'

welcome the opportunity’ to undertake an extended
programme of fbnnal management training, but find it

diffiiailt to take a vear or more'away from
work for ^-time studvl

m

Cianfield School ofManagement's ExecotiFe
Master ofBoaness AdnunistratioD (>1BA) programme
offers a way out ofthis dilemma. This pan-time degree
pro^'aiiime, spread over a period of two years, provides
candidates with the chance to develop their management
skills and knowledge without iotemipting their careers.

Standards are high since the content and syllabus
of the Exeentive MBA are modelled on Cranficld's
iatemationaQy recognised fiili-clme eqiuv^ent

Candidates shouldpossess a good univ’ersity

degree and/or a professional qualification and have at
least fiiree years' ftiU-iime management experience.

Wesludlsatdyoufiirihcrdetailsabow thisprograrnnKossoohas
ive receiveyourcompletedcoupon oridephotte call.

Cranjield School ofManagement - (Bedford) 751122.

To; Dr. Andrew Mabadsff, PranfiAlr^
Ementive MBA Programme. wlaJlIlfilQ
CranffeU School ftfManKenwnt, SchoolcYf
Cranfidd, Bedford MK430AL.
lu: (p234)-7si 122. Tbiex: 826559. iVLaiiageinenc
PTeyse lend me further itirormaiiefi on tfis procraaime so thail mav hnke ira

valoB to my canuBDyand tiorePr.

'

Job Title,

Company.

Address _
.TdLNo., -Ref.No.EM2
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FT COMMERCIAL LAW REPORTS

Oil pumped from ship not ‘taking at sea’
RWTCT.T. international petroleum company limited V GIBBS

Court of Appeal (Lonl Denning, Master of the Rolls, Lord Justice Kerr, and Lord Justice May): February 12, 19S2

\VBERE AN assured sedts to

establish a ** takiiig at sea ” in

a daim for lost cargo, he
most diow that there was an
nnlawfol cfaan^ of posses-

Mon in the cargo in the
course of the voyage, and if

there was no snA cbsage It

Is to show
that there was a change in

the diaracter of the possession.

THE COURT of Appeal so held
when Allowing on appeal by Mr
C. A. V. Gibbs, insurer, from
the decision of Mr Justice UusUll
in the Commercial Court ([iflSi]

2 lAoytTs Hep 325) that Shell

Petroleum Company Limited,
cargo-owners, were entitled to

recover for “ takings at sea ”

under a Lind's SG (“ ships oad
goods ”) policy, in respect of
loss of part of a cargo of oil on
the Salem.

LORD DENNING. Master of the
Rolls, said that in December
1979, the Salem loaded 195,000
tons of oil in Kuwait for carriage
to Italy. On her voj'age she
turned off course to Durban,
where she pumped 180,000 tons
of oil into tanks ashore, leaving
15.000 tons in the ship. South
.African importers paid her over
U.S.S50m. She then took in sea-

water in irface of the oil, and set

off again. When she was off

Dahar in Senegal Ae was

scuttled.

Shell bad paid for the 195,000

(tons of oit It claimed against

the insurers for loss throu^
“ takings at sea ” under the

standard Lloyd's SG pohcy. The
commercial judge held that there
was a “takl^ at sea ” wben tbe
ship changed course for Durban.

Tbe present question was
whether the- loss, of the cargo
was due to a “taking at sea.'’

The taking on of the oil at

Kuwait was not a “taking at

sea,” but a in port. When
the vessel pumped tbe oil

ashore at Durban, there was a
taking anto the possesskm of the
&uth Africans, but that also was
oot a “taking at sea.”

Nor was thm a '“Caking at

sea “ when tbe ship changied
course and made for Durban.

In the flfondann Star [1969]

2 QB 44 his Lordship, misread-
inig Richards v Forestal Land
[1942] AC SO, bad held that to

estaUish a ‘^taknig at sea.” it

was sufficient if a captain
changed the duiracter of ins

possession. That was vrrong.

There must be a change in the
possession, not merely a change
in its character. In fais Lord-

ship's view, the Sfandoria Star

was .decided per curioni end
should hot be followed.

In tile present case the gopdk

remained in tbe possession of
the owners tbroui^out and the

change of course was not a
** taking at sea.” The 180,000

tons of oil pumped ashore w^
therefore not covered by the

policy.

Lord Wright was tacitly equating
** taking at sea” with “iapture*’
when be $asd at page 78,

“

tore, sedaure, arrest or detain-
ment’ . . . were intended to
repeat the words printed in the
bo^ of the [SG] poUey,.^eaemies
. . takings at sea, arrests,

restraints and detainments '.

.

The remaining 1^000 tons was
covered. The policy provided

that an assur^’s right pt
recovery should not be preju-

diced if loss was attributable m
misoonduct of the owners or their

servants. SbClI' was therefore

ratified to disregard the scuttling

and' to look only at the fact that
water flooded the ship and she
was lost by ** perils of tbe sea.”

. Tbe decinOD on “takings at

sea in the Sfondarip Star was
unsupported by authority and
was out of line with whait bad
been - regarded as settle law
until tiieiL

LORD JUSTICE KERR, agree-

ing that the appeal should be
allowed in respect of the 180,000
tons, said that althou^ in his

view the Mandarin Star was bind-

ing, its Interpretation of “ takinp
at sea ” was erroneous. .

A £30 guide to the Flat

RACING
BY DOHINtC WIGAN

WITH the Flat campaign fast

approaching, racing enthusiasts

interested in all aspects of the

sport and its bloodstock industr}'

might do well to consider an
investment in the recently pub-
lished Ruff's Guide to the Turf
and Sporting Ufe .Annual 1982.

.Althou^di Ruff’s Guide Is now
priced at £30 (a £5 increase on
a year ago). It is still likely

to appeal to many.

In its 500 pages the guide
contains a new feature, the
Royal Ascot statistics for 1976-
1981. Its introduction into the
conservative Ruff's Guide,
founded about 150 )*ears ago.
is sure to be welcomed by many— particularly by overseas
enthusiasts, who make an
annual pilgrimage to the UK for
the four days of the June
Festival.

Rt^al .Ascot’s added prize

money figures also makes
interesting reading. It has
grown in each successive year
from the £245,000 of the 1976
Festival to the £4^.000 put for-

ford last year.

Ruff's Guide, which covers 48
subiects under a total of four
sections,

.
includes lengthy

articles b>‘ George Ennor and
Tony Menris on tbe leading
sires of 1981 and the bloodkock
market of 1981 respectively.

Huff's Guide to the Turf, and
5portinp Life Annual 1982.
Mirror Books Limited, Athene
House, 66-73 Shoe Lone, London
EC4P 4AB.

NEWTON ABBOT

2.15—

fflaney

4.45

—

^Remainder Imp

SEDGEFIELD

1.45—

4>eter the Butcher

2.15—

Sea Merchant***

2.45—

^asby Gold* .

TOWCESTER
1.30^ir Dora**

4.00—Dancing-Jn-lrish

4.30—Bold Count

There were two reasons for
the decision In the Mandarin
Star: first, that the words
“ takings ^ sea *' should be
given their ordinary meaning;
and secondly, that there was no
reason for equating “takings at

sea " with “ capture, seizure and
arrest”
The historioal Interpretation

’ of “ takmgs ait sea,” in all the
text books and sub sQentio in

tbe deeisiaos; was that it was a
peril similar to capture, seizure,

etc. The pluase bad found its

way into the ancient SG policies

by the middle of the 17th
century. In construing archaic
expressions still found in that

.form of policy, one should not

go into the ordinary meaning of
language today, but should treat

them as terms of art and
interpret them in accordance
with their original meaning.

'Hiere was another and more
fundamental reason why “tak-
ings at sea " could not comr
promise a* “taking” by
shipowners as against cargo-

owners, as was held in ttie

Mondarm Star. Tbq policy was
never intended to insure any of
tbe three possible parties to the
marine adventure (i.e.. ship,

cargo rad freight) for wrongful
action by any of them against
another party to the adventure.
It was only intended to insure
against action by outsiders to the
prejudice of the parties’

common interest

If it were ^phed to the
present issues on tbe basis that
it was correct and bmdlng, there
was nevertheless no “taking at

sea ” because tbe facts of tiie

two cases were not analogous. In
me Mandarin Star there was a
change sn posseseson of the ca^o
when the Master, on the ship-
owner^ orders, erased to carry
it on behalf of the cargoWoers.
bat carried it on behalf of the
shipownezs for their own
puiposes. In the present case
possession of tbe cargo in no
way diraged vdiea tbe vessel

turned into Dozhan. There was
nothing in the nature of a
“ taking - at sea.”

LORD JUSTICE HAY also
agredng but partly for different

reasons, said that in tbe
Aloadorin Star the Cot&rt of
Appeal defined “ taMz^ at sea

"

in a binding decision. His Lord-
ship was not persuaded that it

was wrong.
Having regard to passages on

pages 461 and 452 of the report
he understood it to decide that
a “ taking ” at least included an
assertion of dominiam over the
cargo inconsistent with the
rights of the cargo-owners.

There was a taking when the
cargo was wrongfully appro-
priated by tile shipowners. Their
mischievous intent did not
change the lawful loading of tbe
oil at Kuwait into a “taking.”
Nor was there any “ taking

”

when the Salem deviated to go
into Durban.

In other words, “takings at
sea ” could not apply to a taking
of the cargo by the shipowner,
or to the taking of the ship by
the cargo-owner, but only to a
taking by some outsider of both
ship and cargo.

In Richards a Forestal Land,
which was tbe main basis of the
decision In tbe Mandarin Star.

But when she discharged the
oil, that was an assnnyitiOQ of
dominium over the oil in-

consistent with the continued
rights of the eaigoowners. It.

was a “ taking ” of the oil, and
had it been “ at sea ” it would
have been within the true mean-
ing of tiie peril in the Lloyd's
SG policy.

Appeal allowed. Leave granted
to appeal to the House of Lords.
For the insurerv; John Hobhouse
QC and Michael Dean QC (Clyde
and Company).

For Shdli Cordon PoUocfe QC
and Bernard Eder (Elbome
MitdieU. and Company).

By Rachel Davies

Borristcr

BBC^ TELEVISION LONDON

6.40-7.5S am Open University

lubf only). 9.0S For Schtrals,

Colleges. 12.30 pm News After

Nckon. LOO Pebble Mill at One.

L45 Bod. 2.00 You and Me.
2.15-3.00 For Schools. Colleges.

3.20 Tomos a Titw. 3.53 Regional
News for England (except

-London). 3,55 Play SchooL 420
Winsome Witch. 4.23 Jackanory

with Prunella Scales. 4.40 Animal
Magic with Johnny Morris and
Terry Nutkins. 5.Q5 John Craven’s

Newsrouud. 5jl0 Grange Hill.

Chris Dunkley; Tonight’s Choice

The eariy evening hcloags to Radio 4: at 7.50 Dand
Attenborough presents Animal Language which is devoted tnLi

week to Idlier whales and dolphins. In 340 BC Aristotle noted

that dtriphins produce squeaks and moans; 2,000 ye^, later w;e

still don’t- really know how or why, but Professor Ken Norris

and ShazTon Brontiey of The Uudvei'sity of Califoiiiia theonsc.

That’s -followed by Snapping in which Gill Brown investigates

the braUHwa^tiitg techniques used by the religious ozsattisations

to trap and ho4d followers. 'Hie prograoune biffiag makes It

sound as though believe this to be sometiiing modern.

5.40 News.

6.00 Regional New3 Magazines:

5.3S Nationwide.

8.55 CartoozL .

7.05 Doctor Who starring Peter
Davison.

720 A Question of Sport.

5JI0 Emery (A lighthearted

thriller in six parts).

9.00 News.
9.25 Play for Today: “Too

Late to Talk to Billy" by
J. Graham Reid.

10,50 Billie Jo Spears: The
American country singer
in conceit.

1L38 News Headlines.

1L40 American Attitudes:

Richard Kershaw talks to

economist Prof. Milton
FriedmazL

At 9.00 rrv screens the sixlii. and last part of Tom Qarke’s
nagitiflcenfly' sustained serial Mock and Brass* in wbsdi all the

small-time manoeuvring readies its disnax in the hu^ Slatteriy

centre redevelopment project Regular viewers will have no
dlfficitity guessing who- comes out on top. BBG-l’s Play for Today
IS set, most unusually, in Ntuthern Irelaad. Called Too Late
to Talk to Biny it is tiie first television play to be writ^ by
J. Graham Reid, Paul Seed’s first work as a television director,

and performed by a cast all coming from Northem Ireland,

6.40>7,55 am Open Univeisity.
ILOO Play School.
3,55 pm Chesney Allen in The

. Old Boy Network.
4,35 Setqiower.

5:05 Fou Ts’ong plays Chopin,

5.10 The Mackenzie File.

15,40 Laurel and Hardy in
“ Brats."

6.00 The Waltons.
6.43 News Summary.
050' Australian Film Season:

“ The Getting of Wisdom.”
850 RusseU Harty.
950 Pot Black ’82.

955 One Man and His Dog.

10.05 Arena.

lLOO-1150 NewsnigbL

955 am Schools Prognunnid,

.

12.00 Button Moon. 12.10 (It

Lei’s Pretend. 13.30 Tml
Sulhvans. 1.00 News, pitis Tl^-

Indez. 1.20 Thames Nee's wih
Robin Houston. 1.30 Take Tie

High Road. 2.00 .Aftermion Pits:

Mavis Nicholson and Glyn Sch-.

born Jones continue the prv.

dicamenis series. 2.45 Burn act

Bred. 3.4S Welcome Bac:,

Hotter. 4.15 Dr Snugdes. 4.B -

On Safari. 445 -CB TV—Chanod
14. 5.1S Emmerdaie Farm. . .

5A5 News.

5.00 Thames News. -

6.20 Help!
650 Crossroads.

655 Reporting London.-

750 Max Roils' On starrh!; ;

Max Bygraves with He&r.
Cooper and Geoff Lov..

and bis Orchestra. -S ,

8.30 Top Of The World pn< :

sented by Eamov *.

Andrews. - t

9.00 Murk .And Brass. i

.

10.00 News. • iT
--'

1050 Midweek Sports Speda.'

1250 Superstar Profile .(Alir-'

Alda). >
'

Aida).

1255 am Close: “Sit Up
Listen ” with Ellsabeti'

Lutyens.
"

t Indicates programme .U)'

black and white

All IBA Regions as London
except at the following times:—

ANGUA
12.30 p« Gardoning T-ma. 1.20

Anglia Nam. 3.45 Dees The Teem
Think 650 About Angtia. 7.00 Peter-
borough Festival of Country Music.
11 j45 The Jizz Series. 1250 am Tues-
day Topic.

-BORDER
1.20 pm Border News- 3.45 Doee

the Team Think? .5.15 Radio. 6.00
Lookareund Tuesday.' 7n0 Emmerdaie
Film. 12.00 Border .News Summtry.

CENTRAL
12J0 pm The Voung Doctors. 1.20

Central News. 3A6 Does the Team
Think? S.lS Radio. 6X0 Crassroade.
6.26 Centrel News. 7.00 Emmerdaia
Farm. 12.00 Central News. 12^5 am
Tuesday Jan and Blues: Johnny
GrifBn with his Quenet and guest Art
Tayler.

CHANNEL

•

12.30 pm Bygones. 150- Channel
Lunchome. News. What’s On Where

end weather. 3.45 Square One. 5.20
Crossroeda. 6.00 Channel Report. 6.30
.Does the Team Think? -TM Privoie
Benjamin. 10.28 Channel Lata News.
12U0 Commentairha at .previsiens
Msteorologiques.

GRAMPIAN
5.30 am First Thing. 12.30 pm Paint

Along With Nancy. 150 North Newa.
3.46 Dees the Team Think? 5.15
Emmerdole Farm. 6.00 North Tonight..
7.00 Hie Two Of - Us. 12.00 Nordi
HesdUiHB.

GRANADA
1.20 pm Giensda Reports. 1.30 Ea-

change Flags. ZJXI Take the High Rosd.
2J0 Old SaHs. 3.45 Does Hie Team
Think? 5.15 Oifl'rent Strokes. 8.00
This Is Your Right. SiB'Crpaaroads.
650 Grenada Reporu. 7.00 Emmer-
daie Ftim. 12.00 Lata Night From Two.

KTV Cyimu/VIMee—Ae KTV West
except:—^55-950 am Am Cymru.
11.38-1154 About Welas. 12.00-12.10

Trelwiiav. 4.15-4.^ Camigem. 5.1(^

5.20 Mr Magoo. 6.00 Y Dydd. 6.15-

.

6.30 A^rt Wefee.

to Coaet. 6.00 Ceae: to Ccuer fsoni'.

'

7.00 Emmerds'e Perm. 12.00 The Enle.

tamers: The Nolans. 12.30 am Cer<.
party.

SCOTTISH
1250 pm Gardening Time. 1.20

Scottish News. 150 The Blectrie

Theatre Show, 3M Does die Team
Think? 5.10 Tnvial Tales. 550 Cross-
roadi. 6JX) Scodand Today. 650 Job
Spot. 650 WhM’e Your Problem?
7.00 Take the High Rood. 12.00 L^e
Call.

TYNE TEES
950 em The Good Word. 9.25 Hoi

East News. 150 pm North East Nm
and Loekeround. 3.45 The Riordan.
5.15 Survival. 650 North East New.
6.0Z Cnaaraada. 655 Nenhorn Ld.

'

7.00 Emmeidale Farm. 10.30 Nop
Eext News. 12.00 A Look at Bst
ringing.

HTV
1Z30 pm Paint Along with Nancy.

1.20 HTV Jtawa. 3.46 Doaa iha Taam
Think? 6.10 Aafc Oscari 550 Cross-
roads. 6.00 HTV News. 6.30 Arthur
of the Britons. 7.00 Emmerdaie Farm.
1058 HTV Newa.

TSW
1250 pm Bygonas. 1.20 TSW News

Headlinss. 3.46 Square One. 5.15

Gus Koneybun'a Magic Birihdays.
6JB> Croaeroade. 6.00 Today South
WesL 6.30 Does tho Team Think?
7.00 Private Benjamin. 1052 TSW late
News. 12.00 Poaacript. 12.05 am
South West weather.

ULSTER
150 pm Lunehttine 355 Daea s»'

Teem Think? 4.13 Ulster News. 51
Rodio. 5.30 Good Evening Ulster BO
Good Evenmq Ulatoi. 7 00 Emmerde ~

Farm. 1059 Ulster weather. 120
Newe et Bedtime.

TVS
1.20 pm TVS Nevirs 3.45 Ones the

Teem Think? 5.15 Radio, 550 Coaet

.
YORKSHIRE

1250 pm . Ooea the Toam ThiiP
1.20 Calendar New^ 3.45 CaienOr
Tuesday. 5.15. Benson. 6JXt Caiendr
(Emley Moor .and Belmont editioni,
7.00 Emmerdaie Farm,

(S) Sttreophenie broedeaet
^Modium wave RADIO
RADIO 1

S.00 am As Radio 2. 7.00 Mike
Raid. 950. Simon Betas. - 11.30 Dave
Lee Travis. - 2.00 pm Paul Burnett.

350 Steve Wnght. 5.W Peter Powell.

7.00 Thikabein. ' S-00 David Jensen.
10.00-1250 John Peel fS).

1150 Bnan Menhew wrth Round IWd-
mght. 1.00 am. Truckers' Hour (S).
2.00-5.00 jrqu end the Night and the
Music (Sj.

RADIO 3

5.00 Mainly for Pleaeuro (S). 7.00
Three Italian Writers (3), 7.4$ BSC
Northern Syitrpheoy Orchestra Concert,
pert 1 (S). 8.;b Intervaf Reeding.
8.'48 Concert pan 2 (S). 955. Sylvius
Waiaa (S). 10.00 Story by Jamas

11.35 Witdlife. 1Z00 News. 12.(S j

.

You end Voun. 12.27 Quote . .

Unquote (Sj.
'

12.55 We.-iHier, w«'
'

grarnme news. 1.00 The World at One .

1.40‘The Archers. 1.55 Sti.pping fere
'

easi. 2.00 News' 2.02 Woman’i
Hour XOO Nows 3.02 Bloak Heusi'v-

RADIO 2
s.00 am Ray Moore (6). 7.30 Terry

Wogon (S). 10.00 Jlnimy Young (S).
12.00 Gleria Kunnilord fS). 2.00 pm
Ed Stewart (S). ' 450 Devid Hsmtlton
(5). 5.45 Newa: Sport. 6.00 John
Du.in (S). 8.00 The Golden A^a of

HoUywMd (S). 9.00 Listen to the
Band fS). 9-30 The Organise Enter*

lalnB (8). 9.55 Spans Desk. 10.00

655 am Weather. 7.0D News. 7.05
Morning Conem (S). 8.00 News.
8.06 Mornring .Concert (eont.]. 9.00

News. 8.05 Thns Week’s Cornpoear:
Ovarak fS).' 10.00 Plano Music and
Oarinet Quintete (S). 12.00 The
English Concert pen 1 (S). 1.00 pm
News. 1.05 Six Conlinenie. 155 The
Englisb Coneeri, part 2 (S). 2,00 Van

Jajme. 1050 Chopin-^S). 1150 Newa.

by Chartes Dickens' IS) 4,00 PUcei
Corr

1155-1,1.15 A Ht^dn Tersatto {$),

RADIO 4

Chw Msn’a Variety with Roy Hudd.

Ciihum Piano ComperlUen 1981 (S).
'orfdZ.50 Youtb Orehestree ot the Wo _

(S). 455 Jazx Today (S). 4.55 Newa.

6.00 am News Briefing, 6.10 Farm-
ing Today. 6.25 Shipping fonacaet.
6.30 Today. 8.36 Veaurdi^ In'Pedis-
ment. 9.00 News. 9.05 Tuesday CaH—Sewing .10.00 Newfr: 10.02 From
Our Own Corespondeitt, 10.30 DeJy
Smviea. 10JI6 Morning Story. 11.00
Nows. 11.05 Thirty Minute Theatre.

el Pilorimage. 450 Common's Stnse
4.45 Story Tima 5.00 PM: News maga- -

erne. 5.50 Sbrjaping torecadl. S.M'
Weather, praqramme newe. 6.00 News

"

ineludlnB Fmenciai Report. 6.30 Newei . .

Too Leia (S). 7.00 News. 7.05 Tht
Archers 750. Madicmo Now. 7.611.'

Animal Unguago (8). 850 Snapping, .

9.06 In Touch.' 950 KaloidoscopeK
'

,

9.59 Weather. 10.00 The World Teniolit
10.30 Legel, Decent. Konsst and Trntn
ful (8L 11JMI A Book ei Be^ma '

11.15 The Finenciel World Towgiu
H.30 Today ui Parhemeni. 12.00 News *

3:-

.1
'

BUSINESSES FOR SALE

Ear Sale
TheBusiness andAssets ofa

PiecisionEngineeringCompaiiy

The business operates as subcontract manufacturers
for leading companies in the aerospace and defence
industries and are "Approved Contractors”.

• Current trading lumover approx. £700,000 p5.

• Healthy six month order book.

• Modern machinery capable of working to fine

toieiances (5 lOlhs thou) and capable of handling
up lo 1

' : ton mjtcnais.

• Fi'cenold laclon.- and oilice premises of

1^,000 sq. ft. in Sussex.

• Wcikiorceot 5-1.

Further details from:

Ian Mdsaac. Touche Ross & Co.,

P.O. Box 137, Hill House, 1 Little New Street,

London EC4A 3TR
Tel: 01-353 8011

ForSale
Gloth

Manufacturer
The business and assets of a prestigious and
old established firm located in West Yorkshire.

Approximate turnover j^.5 million perannum.

For further information contact:—
G. J. Watts or D. V. Anthony

Touche Ross & Co., RO. Box 500
Abbey House, 74 Mosley Street

Manchester, M60 2AT
Telephone: 061 228 3456

FOR SALE
OLD ESTABLISHED

STEE STOCKHOLDING

BUSINESS

located in a major provincial city

For further details please write to:

Box 0.77(00, Fitiancial Times, 10 Cannon Street

EC4P 4BY ^principals only)

MOTOR TRADE CASH *N CARRY
BUSINESS FOR SALE

Winn r^nq* ol Cor 4nil Mnini Cycl* .poroQ and •CCeasortUB lool’.
riniipmonr On «:c.n-. u.unt-.. inrdw^rv eic Turnowor around C600.000r-t^.6oi;inn cnniial B'lulol wnih «-aay moiorwjy accoa& Modern
1..JTO sq I: Wdr«iietr.r. wc^l eunippetl. wiih MODe for con»derjtai«
inticasc m ili'.p'ay aia.i Cnmp-iianaad ehock out, invoaunq and nock
Cl’ '’.'fill

1HL PROSPECTS FOR INCREASING SALES IN THIS LUCRATIVE
MARKET ARE EXCELLENT
For fu'tlier doui/s tvntt to:

GtONEY B KIRBY HOLDINGS LTD.
QuMn Anrw Houm. High Struat Coleshill. Birniingham B46 3BP

FOR SALE
Prentablc Building and

Centraeting Buiinpst with good
land bank opor^ting to the
South of England. The

management team would
welcome the direction and
rmancial support from a

larger ^roilp.
For derjiia ivr,;a :o.-

K. G. White
THORNTON BAKER

Korawdy Tower
5t ChMid QuBmaway
Birmingham B4 6EL

FOR SALE

SALMON FARM
Situated in West Argyll

ThB large land based fish farm
IS to bo sold as a going concern
or for transferring to your

own sice

For fiirihcr Oetaits pfeise wtite to:
Norman Smith. Harvest House

PalbtstOM. Suffolk
or Tel: Felisstowe /03942) I"*

i

HIRE CRUISER
fleet for sale

Located mid-Thames. Prestige
site available on long lease

Strut rpr cler«(/S'

Sea 6770S, Fuisncisr Ttmac
to Cenrmn Screef. £C4F 4BY

HIRE COMPANY
FOR SALE

Long established successful company with good profit record is

offered for sale as a going concern. Based in the Midlands with
several branches covering Central England and Wales, the
company turnover is derived from the Industrial D-l-Y and
Construction Hire maricecs' in cash and credit. Excellent platform
CO expand into a national company. All prospective purchasers
must be prepared to negotiate a goodwill value and the sale of
assets only will not be considered.

Prlnclpo/s only apply Box G7710
Financiof Times, 10 Connon Street, BC4P 4BY

BUILDERS/TIMBER
MERCHANTS

Prune location in Wo^i London
FuHy eoHipswd 15,000 sq ft depot
wtih i.irge rainii innp and nflicos.
Goad tetse at very Inw rental Tint
IS d uperb ODooiiuniiy ollered lor
Qurck sefe at nso.octi

Pnncioefa only plnasn
Write Bot G770I Fmeneia/ Tnrmf

10 Cennsn Street. ECSP 4BV

ELECTRICAL EOUIPMEIIT

MAHUFACTURERS
MIDLANDS

Op ESTABUSMGD 5
GOOD REPUTATION

Profit Feraeast £375,000
' PRICE n.3m

Pm-neief Times
10 Cmnon Strsei, EC4P 4^

SHIPPING
A unique opportunity has arisen
CO purchase two established and
prafiabie shipping companies
engaged in werid-wide freight-

forwarding and shlp-litver repre-
sentation. Gross sales turnover
currently £t.4m pa. Sound
management team, useful office

lease, and excellent prospects.
For sale as 'a going concern due
to rationalisaiion.

Write Bot 07704. FmatteM Times
fO CflfliMn Sfreer. fC4P 48Y

BUSINESS FOR SALE
Opportunity ip ecquire

PROnTABLE
ENGINffiUNG COMPANY
manufaciuring speetaiist range of
tooling products. Verks based

Turnover circa rjwp.fflff

''''if
Ge* 67897, FinsneitI Timasm Carmen Btreet. gC4F 4SY

FAMILY BUSINESS
Eeafahahed 54 years. 4i. acres with
modern cfRces and workshops,many useful irtiemeilonal tranehlaasuvani^ Trucks and Centmewrs
Plain. Compfeie with IBM 34 com.
Duier insolation Cempfote pack-
age £3m Good loearion. London 19
miles Heathrow. Ml and M4
• rP®* 07698. Financial Timaa

10 Carwien Straet. fC4P OSY

travel
AGENTS

NORTH-WEST ENGLAND
teMrOMiitv to acquire nmoifiiliiii
or Trgrei Apenti with aialopie outietb

earn, ' FullyTumarer in excoK w'
lieeoKd- ABTA lATA, •

SfSL2lJ*™l"“ wluetloii over
OlfBCtaffS to POtirea and

*JJ^»«Jted ow spare.
*iSS* wees. Fmannal 7im«,

^ •*- Cann*., Stmot, ECaP aSV.

ESTABLISHED

RETAIL CARPET

BUSINESS
Household name with good
repuuiion. London area.

Turnover approx, £500JX)0 p.a.

Major opportunity for expansion

2 large retail units wrth full

planning permission

For further 4atails'write to
Bpre 07707, Fmaneial Times
10 Carmen Strati. BG4P 4SY

FOR SALE BY RECEI\nER
T.V. RENTAL AND ELECTRICAL BUSINESS

IN LYAIE REGIS, DORSET
Freehold property eomprising retail shop, offices, workshop,
stores and spacious vacant flat Rented shops in Axmlnster,
Seaton and Bridport The sale includes rental agreements,
service vans, retail stocks and spares.

'

.
' For further details contact the Receicer

F. W. G. DUBUISSON
Binder Hamlyn, S St Bride Street. London EC4\ 4DA

Telephone. 01-353 3030

FOR SALE
HIGH TECHNOLOGY
Eleetrenles Company with highly

raapecCed sell-develapad produca
In xha micrefllm Industry

TAX LOSSES ,

Tels 01-977 8S41

JEWELLERS MANUFACTURIRG BUSINESS

,

Retail and ViaUihmakers
Melboorne— Australia

For Private Sale
Situated in main shopping centre. Good stock— two
separate workrooms plus large clean two-bedroom dwelling
Annual turnover in excess -of AS140.000.

For farthar darails. apply in writing, to:

P, Cent/#. f42l Toorak Boad. Burwood. Vie SISS. Australia

FOR SALE
Controlling interest in

.•rmnll firm of

LLOYD’S BROKERS
Company has been trading
profitably for over 10 years.
Current annual brokerage
income approx. £550.000.

Write Bor G.7696
• FtnaneiaZ Times
10 Cannon Street

EC4P 4BY

MA6AZIIIE FOR SALE
Establilh'cd Tourist Magazine

with 10 years' profits

Healthy orders for 1882. Offsra
and interest invited only from

prindpeis of Publishing Companlw
Write Bex G747S, FmenOwl Times

to Csimen Straar. £C4P 4BY

FOR SALE
L«ndofv-based International.

Recnittonent and fedmkai
.'Staff Centractora

operating on and offshore, with

extensive connections in she

Middle East and USA
,Wrlta Sex 67691^ Fkianeial Times

lOCannen Streei. BCdP'dBY

GARpCN
raglea

T'O In

REAL ESTATE JOINT

VENTURE
in Conneotieut, USA S400.000
required for manimum duration of
ona year. Return on invaatmant
apuroxirnsnly 29% per annum. .

MITCHBL LAND MANAGEMBVT '

7 Lower Bexter Street
- Bury St Edmunds,. SiAolk IPSS 1ST

Tel: (0284) 703495

Retail Bakery
Due to expeneion of.other activitieswe are interastad fn selling amodam, -well aquipped hot- braad
Riiehan which has additional retail
outleta and .Mme . wholsMla "buM-
ness. lAcaiad- in North Hema.Coun.
»es. Total saiee in .lha reSion .af
000.000 A pries of £130,000 Is
sought

,
for the aseata 'and geodwIU

including attractiva naw laese. For
further Information pnneieda only
wrrta w::

*

Box 07883, Financial Tfmss
10 Cantten Strati. fCfP 4BY •

«MaU. COMPaKV menufaeblrlne Arelil.
f*iMtar _ .MeeWmea. EMb. iiteeturql mutw

fSrilfiSlt ^^Q^*** *
STB.OOO ineMina'
Phene eersirsii

BUSINESSES WANTED

FROZEN FOOD
Manufacturing Company

An expanding UK company wishes td

acquire small /medium-sized company in

manufacture of frozen foods products.

Turnover between £|m arid £5m

"Write Box G.7709, Fiiiavcinl Times
10, Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY

ACQUISI
Buying/Corilirmi

SITION WANTED
Boymg/Coiilirming House. with oHiees in Australia and'

"** ** le acquire the trading.

-

i company. An Auatralian portfolio would be”although willi.ng to consider unrelated activityOf locatlan, where export management or finance iacilitiea are require^
Plaaaa mnita In eenSdanea re:

^ KAftfilAKlNTERNATIOMAL LTD. • • -
Curtew Yard. Thames Street VVtndser. Berks

EXPORTINB-TRADING

COMPANY
International Trading Conipany
'

' wishes to purchase a UK or
'

West European exporting/

.

' confirming house dealing in .

consumer products and semi-
industrial goods CO the Middle

. East, South America or North
and West Africa.

TURNOVER £Sm-£I5m
-Wrrte in striamst eonfidsnee to:

Boy 07698. Financial Timas
. TO Cannon Straat, EG4P 4BY

SMALL COMPANY INVSSTMBNT
We act Ibr a erivate' client with wide
Butlneu axpertenec. who b areDarcd te
in«sst In A small weareafue cempany
which will btnefit from the resources
available.
Oik cilaet aceks' onultv and executive
iDtereet, but iniisB tha company shall
Hava yeuds. enthvsiastle uui - ensrBetic
manaeeniafit dedicated to bulMIng a
very MNCecfful buiinasi. PrinclDali
must be able to mabinh proof of
>1010 PWeneetL- The company shall
be located m tno- Norm vaesi region,
frlwpalp only pIobm reply. In writing
bi the tm Insbnce. to,

-.—
' D. E, Evennoct Btg.,
• Topclte Rom A Ck’

e.o. Box 500. AbBw Home.'
74 Mesley 8aoec,
MaKUeaur MfiO 2AT.

EXPANDING

PRIVATE COMPANY
in ^ndon and aurrounding areasHapid rejponae given lo all proi^sj.

.
o» ceo.ooo-eiooSooprefer^ with eseabliahad andstable management.

Cp02. Fmencia/ TimaaTO Caonon Street. £C4P 4BY

"i‘,

i< r

i
'

; '-...s
•

.

' >'CI,

BUILDING COMPANY
.
REQUIRED-

Building company^ with nwm
not of pnitie imponanee, but muuhave bae.n iredlng for aevera" ywA
Melvyis Singer at 6ee^ Hay g Co

.50 Pall Metl. London SW1Y SJQ

eOTELS AND LICEHSEB

PREMISES

CALIFORNIA—USA
329-AOOM HIGH VOLUME

MOTOR INN
Tarrifte l4«^. finest ranventien
.fai^itM.-Bast buy in Canfemia —
12% financing availBbla. Write:

_ LEW 5£F® 2^ Eeresit Drive
Seeremante, CNiTorfita USA flfi&iA
Ptwuie; (9161 441-7774

.!
h':'i

I -r. '

h.,‘.

WANTED ^ >OSTER
PRINTING COMPANY

Fonrat Litho
RSMSOnAhlC dCCMSS fa raemammi

.stnetaat confidance win be
„ ^ • .ebservod •

rfw CfuintMA

- 7U Latinop Straat. BC4P 48Y

*ls,

'liiV '
.

WANTED TO PURCHASE

Library Supply
Company

m>r » rapfy tor

M eJS?®*- Timea
lU Cannon Stnet, £C4P 4BY

'll'.
•-

A,.

'is:

SeSia.' SS5atSS'™eicSlt!5r' JS&

Ort ana^ciriv*'ff'*4?*- „ WhWesaM.

otw TfmS •'KS.I.S- ** mSwn-Vtai-B.

aas»i"rs5s,r's?su;.*t!fcs

.

'If-

ii

i V -. r.
^
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THE ARTS
testival'Hall

Alicia de L^o
by DOMINIC GILL

Miss de Lairocha’s abnily tb- .die bonnd ibe.- duparate
Achieve tile xnasimnni .of t!x^ .eleineotB' of tiio ffonata, "sure
hosity with the nniifnriiin ; cef dosdy than I have.e^ he^
fflamboyanee can be mmenring than, into a ' imi^

those irnfamillar 'vdtii- iiet

.

y*aTWnpnt—.eibaardioaRy per-
^le. Some listeEieis 4»' hw fnmaziee^ scn^idons cn ever;

.

pilaiKi redtal os. Sunday after^ detail; r^taitfiy iTmiped;' -e^d

§io(n inay have interpreted tiiat very sioiv^ -
'

'
.

j^t as coolness. .It to in fart :;.Tae other- oertnff^of to^ ^ programme to SAflinaim's

**iSi .Ht^^SopJSO, Whosedancing
-wbi^ the musical Coirce

’-rr^t '•-e

eiy piece die plays in the
losest and finest focus, is

'

;

jis BO wartied.
.
gaituf^ p^^Bicrt piajdsta-vdiO 'fijEiid the>. bey in'

for niuTOl; in finest and a^wWiann ^ rstraigiitforirard-
.most diwacieii^ peEftmur of attezance wifhcwt non-

line she ttaced with Ihe greatest

finesse -^-. wzthcni^. nntest^
ment, tat with <tfae ' finest re-

straint' She is one ot those rare

VNE
teei:

j.
eeans to -ijiaiatK*?; -'a mandat of pmfeet

tsmei^gep stripped of stale.encmfr shn^Eirtty' 'and intesiistty. -She
3>erances, new-minted, tei^ teSST it; loo, in "Chbpia’S

f
id Andonfe spiOTzafo and Poloaaige
Her Beethoven first half 'was =briUanter-tat -with the additios
tour de fyce of conceottatioa: - bes^ of an ixrnressfiile spazide,

On the liiyUimic elements of tiie neiiMntt gfKnrtttg tp evecy
{Seven Bagatrtles op.38 especi- bar. .- firm of to tiitee
iaSy, stretched caot as immutg gnitww^ fipfiio,

<stert; and in the m^odic and
'

CTrafa«»i j«>t*^g np a CMtv\sm f<^.

(conlrapuntid dements cC the A song? A Fdla dance, and
QSat sonata opJlO, -their sotface

. especially Afimfiz's Tridiui; wme
rsmootimess- held logrtber- anth an. -iriedstihle

^ tremendous charge of - nei> surges of bwiiiamt keyboard
itimight ‘that in tins last -account crtmir, loud 'wilh scmg.

^ - ... :

rPizza on the Park, SWl
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Blossom

Dave Frishberg
by KEVIN HENRI QTJES^

VOS

ikyr - nbe

7i' i

OD

' •*/

I piauists / singers / song-
jwritas . Blossom Deaiie and
[Dave Frisbtog are presently
favouring London vltii a
^polished, sophisticated,

.
jaza-

iinflected aztdL above aU, deUght-
fiuUy witty evmung of words and
f
Tnnge sudi as is beard rarrty
in London nowadays.
Both cmne from firm

backgrounds: she in -vocal

groups with the bands of
Woody Harman and Alvino Key,

: then with the Blue Stars in
' l-Paris; he as pianist in groups
: led surtt luminaries as Ben
I Webster, A1 Cohn and Zoot

'

^
Sims and accompanying Cannen

f McRae. But their nightly

f entertainment is mmed at-^—and
' I happily reachlng—4 far broader

^
audience than solely jazz

followers.

From her appearances in the
{ past at Ronnie Scott’s, listeners

I know -wibat to expect from
S Blossom Dearie. ~ But In' the

Pirn on the Park's far mme
intimate and quieter ambience
(tw food or driidm are served

-during the sets) her acutely
personal deliv^ of lyrics takes

on an extra directness and her
severely under^rated piano

^style, -with its finely judged soft,

^caressing touch, can be better

appreciated.

One still marvels at the
surpri^ng effectiveness of her
engaging, tiny voice as she sings

tiie subtle lyrics of tones Ae,
•or smaem>e else, has composed.

Rarely does' she indude any-

thing she cannot coorlncingly

evote but Friday the stark-

ness and hopelessness permeat-
ing Billy Strayhom’s ' *' Lnrii

I life ” did elude her.
a Mairi.ng ^is solo ddbuf facFe

K (he was on Britain with Bezb
2|> Alpert’s .Tijaana Brass in 1975),

'

^ Dave Frishberg Is the ht^py
r' surprise ci the evemsg. Hie

piano playing is an agreeable

^ contrast to Blossom Dearie’s,

more varied in range, more
swinging in exeention. In most
cases he is responsiUe for both

tl! the nmsicandadmirably literate

lyrics of tta songs he -sings an

a dAsdnetire voice whidi to

sumy ems; reeaBs Hoagy -Car-

michael (to close devotees of
the genre, however, the name of
Bob Dorough, with whom Fiish-
betg -wrote "Ptn Sp,” comes
quiito-'to mind).

It is FriSfatog*s pointed
delivery of lyrics whkh Is- so
irresistible. ^%e mianees are
expert tus piano.
autvwi^^irinwtfi* -(hOll^Aful,

never obtrusive. ** Asiother Song
about Paris ” with Its lines

-’'Notte Dame, where we chatted
with -tite hnnchback/The dim
oate vriaere -we had to the
lunch back'’ and tiie delidons
” Slappin’ her cakes ** ^ just

two irf his snappy, homoiir-filed
cozq;xisztkiBS.

As writ as appearing s^ift-

raitely in each of the evening's
two sets, Biossom Dearie and
Dave Fitefatog join forces for

a hantfal of h^eccaUy
delivered duets inehiding *Tm
mp ” and Johnny Mercer’s “My
new-celdhitr is.yon ** fOr which
Fr^Aerg has added new and

ICA bundles

commisdoxuDg

fund
The Xnstitute of Con-

temporary Arts has anziounred
the laonA of a «»niriTniasiniTig

fund, the opening of the first

public access video library for
fiiPT and video work, and the
creation of a new company—
ICA Trtevision.

'

Wrtconung a 12 per cent an-.

crease in grant from the Arts
Council (to £3^000) the IGA
point out that this still repre-

sents cmly 55 per cent of Income
and the rest must he earned.

The 1C Afimnmlsaoang fund
is supported by a new publica-

tion which explains the ICA's
background and policy as an
arts centre ti>r new work. It is

aimed al .^industry, individuals

and foimdaticots.”

The fond aims to supplement
ftgjgting income^ whetit^ from
funding bofies like the Arts
Goiincff or box office,

;

The Tate~Galleiy

by 'WILLIAM P.AGKER
.There wili alwttyn be artists

v^'^er by tlto r^otktions,
who adij^ -the extremes of
cetebEity and . ditzeal re-jecdon
witiL no geto 9^ between,
and who beedrae in the end
bywords of\ Aemsehes, their

own epitiirtKBnbiens, Leonardoi,
Picasso; --.MuriDo; ;Halo—4han
which no mole need be said, at
least -by'-those unmiciniAmd
by- Buy -'dose • fasnliaiity with
ffirtr TOk,' to coDvey an exact

Th^ curious fart is that In
eadt SDCfa case it is never the
qBaH^ of tiie work as so^
that is .to as in terms
pfJdrawlDg and pa*w^‘-"g tech-
nical ..mastery, and- all the
peenliar tranribrming magic of
-the- Tiiedhim, that secures such
deratim, but always the oon-
tent.aud liters retoenee: large
bare ladies, a certain smile, a
certain Wgb, two eyes to a
singie profile, and the Virgin in

. 'Hiere is also tiie Monarch of
the (Den, for though Sir Edwin
liandseer was not at all so gito
an artist, and no amount of
critical apologetics will ever
make him so, no painter was
ever more truly -popular rhaq
he, and his most not^le images
are engraved de^ upon our eoV
leetive cultural retina. He
stands. - among tins particular
elect; and it Is the nicest of
eoinddoees tiiat within tiie'

year -wa shdl see filling the
academy the wv^ of that other
darting of the Victorians.
Murilloy
The timesi it seems, are

changing, and after a lifetime
of motonist orthodoxy and
purism about these things,

subjeet-ttfatter
*

is acceptable
mice more. So much is senrible
for it was always foolirii, even
in these anorexic times, to deny
ooEsetves the pleasures of great
art, that of BObens for example,
simply on the grounds of a con-
temporary lueference,. and to
see more in Murillo than an
overblown religiosity is right
eooogh. B^ Lands^ at the
Tate,- whatever next?

,

Even
within the past 10 -years it

would have been unthinkable,
for aD that it already owns so
mudi of his work; and had the
PhiJade^ia Museum of Art not
initiated the project,- perhaps
even now tiie moment may have
been judged premature, Who
knows? What is clear, however,
is that timely or zu^ a most
extraordinary esbibltion occu-

pies tiie galleries, full o^woik
that vmy many people still find

difficult .to take, and even pro-
foundly- ' disturbing, with even
tiie most sojAisticated among
us findcDg it hard to get further
into the vnizk than the imagery,
Forwe live In an age that is

no less brutal, and no less seuti-

mehtaL than his and bis
work toadies a caramon nerve.

Landseer .was an odd and
uto^ting .man, his life full of
incddent .-aiffi' esmeUent copy:

boy modBr, youthful prder<
mest, iskea up by the aristo-

<xacy,* dlsappr^ed love for a
Dndi^ schixopfarema, para-

noia,* prodigious output
Kelson's lia^ alcoboUsm. The
tszz^tatidn is to read It. aB is

the work, - ixicktDg out the

analyi^ with a century’s worth

of psythoenal^^ sodolog^
and misdi^ advance.

It is 8 ^btful pos^n from
whidi Jlo foan any judgment;
which .would ask Landseer, as

wone. to eonfonn to our
awdeni ^zejodiees, to eneom-'
pass wimin his own preocespa-
IjOQS odz^ oosventiocal eg^
tarian^crilhiiie society, our

' indpDeot'regetmlanian 'and our
loatUtog.of blood spurts. Artists
have homrs, and
relikbed them. In eveay age,
aid there Is no rule that must
make .each

.
one of them «

ntaitifesto, or its perpetrator a
monster by default. But Land-
seer has been nzdneky in his
thnteg, and too many of his
modern eoma^tatom can see
no farther stfll than the blood

. on the saow. Xandseer is more
inleresting a padnter, and
deserves better ctmaderation,
>i»T> that.-

He really -was unfortunate in
Us timing altogether for the
nature of ids work was largely
conditioned'^ tZie tastes of his
period, and in si9plying them
he liimted has scope and made
his fortune. A generarion
eattier and' bis Romantidsm
would have fonad more
straigfat-forwanl an expression,
his ^TiaTnai paintings less

fraught .-with antbr^
morpMsm, his genre easier, less

self<onsdous and earnert^
historic^. Ss bad lock, for
tragedy Is too strong a woi^
was to hit Che nerve of early
VSetorian sentimentaKty, with
that undertow of repression
that smacks to us of hypocrisy,

and winch sets off the violence

in his other work aH the more
sharply. Di^ty and Impud-
ence, and Hi^ life and Low
Life, rit most uncomfortably
with the (^ts Paw and The
Otter Hunt,
Always the best work is the

most straiihtforward and direct
or that in which the programme

or story is at least held some-
\tiiat in tibedc, for then we see
Landseer's great facility for the
considerable it -was. The
show is fnU of smaller works,
drawings, stndtes, eves jokes
and caricatures, -timt are as
clear and fre^' as .maybe,
rtosely obserred and most deli-

cately stated, smne ot the land-
acsuie studies, for example, the
driicsems Miss Mason on a pony,
or sxoall half-teagth study rt the
Dudress of Bedford. Of the
Royal portraits, both the oil

sketch and the Urge unfinished

Glasgow Citizens’

The Balcony

A decdl fiom Alpine Mastiffs

Iteanimacing a Deceased Traveler

painting of (2ueen Victoria on
horseback have much to reeom-
mmd them, -tiie one a «-hgrming

exercise in historical genre, the
other an honourable shot or a

great state image, loosely stated.

Romantic and atmospheric.

Indeed the freedom and in-

ventiveness of Landsrer's hand-
ling of his medium creep up to
surprise us even in the most
poi^rous of his great
machines. The Monarch of the
den is very mndi a surprise,

and neither ponderous nor
overworked at all, but bold and
confident a work, and ri^tly
memorable, and it encourages
us directly to look again rtosely

even at the most glossily

presmitable of the paintings.
Many, of course, disappoint,
whatever their practical virtues,

bat some do emerge tiius from
tbe'riiadowB of story and senti-

ment The ^epherd’s Chief
Mourner, for example, oddly
small for so famous a picture,

though so obviously suggestive,

is unembelliriied in its senti-

ment and so absorbs it
Eos. Prince Albept's-flavoinite

dog. is a beauty, as folhr and
closely realised as anything in

the show, and yet a fresh and
- lively painting; and it serves to
demonstrate, through the royal
bat and gloves beside tiie

animal, that the teUang or cir-

-cunastantial detail is no bad
thing if it serves rather than
determines the -work.

Landseer could get so far so
fast in his work that be seems
to have imagined that somehow
there should be so much more;
and in supplying that superfluity

he encouraged lus pnbHc and
patrons to expert no less, and
even to see it as its essence.
The best painting ef aQ. which
shows the artist that Landseer
might have been unforced,
comes towards the end. a large
free oil study of a lion that he
made in the course of his wortc

on the project for Nelson’s

Column. “ Did you order a lion.

Sir Hedwin?,** asked his man,
William Butler, -when a carcass

arrived from toe Zoo, which is

a good story, bnt is notiii&g dead
etant tills BeasL

Sir Edwin Landseer is pre-

sented at toe 'Tate with sui^ort
from S. Pearson and Son, and
remains until Apiii 12.

' 74,500 visited

Lut^ns, Sickert

exhibitions

The Arts (touncii's Lutyens
exhibition which dosed on
January 31 has been the most
popular architertuiti ekhlbi-

tioo mounted by the (toundl;

74,500 people visited the Hay-
ward Gallery where the exhibi-

tion was on show with Late

Sickert for a lOJ-wcek period.

Barclays sponsors

Whitediapel exhibition
The Whitedtiapel Gallery's

annual open exhibition by
artists living and working in the

City 'of Zxttdon and toe East

EM is being sponsored for toe

fij^ time by Barclays Bank. The
elution, wUcb opened last

Friday, will run until Sunday,
March 7.

Soho Poly

Convenient generalisations

are alw^ a danserous tempta-
tion. hut nmeh of toe British

contemporary theatre steins

ftom tile ^uence of three

itoenomena in toe mid-1950s:

the impact of the Berliner
Ensrtnhle; John Osborne's

breaktfaroi^ at the Royal

Court: and the work of Joan
Uttlewood’s Theatre Workshop.
For ten years the Glasgow
CLtizens has battled gloriously

against toe grain of this legacy.

While much experimental work
has folded up inside half-baked
political ambition and tattered

staging devices, the Citizens

have flown a lone, idiosyncratic

flag of es^ressive, v(fii9tiious

invention.
More ever, toe current

stage is in dire need of renewing
itself. The value of a mes^e
has quite supmeded the serious

job o£ inventing new means of
expression. The Citizens have
treated -ihcir own. style: it is

original, forceful and untouched
by respectable comprimiise. It

is, in fact, a latterday Theatre
of Cruelty as en-visaged by
Artaud and embodied in toe
plays fff Jean Genet. The
BalcoTip (ytoirti received its

world premiere in Loudon in
1957) is toe first of a trilogy in
which Genet broadened his per^
sonal vision of the novels and
early plays to include world
politics, radid strokes, history
and reti^oD. It will be followed,
in this amportant Glasgow retro-
spective.^ revivals of the other
two, The Blochs and The
Screens.
The remarkable thing about

this theatre Is that every few
months, you feel a production
marks some company
apotoeoris. I felt that certainly
about the Proust adaptation,
A Waste of Time. Althou^
Genet is perhaps the theatres
household god, Fhfllp Browse's
production of Robert David
MacDonald’s new translation is

not some hysterical, overthe-
top act of homage. In many
ways, the show is muted by
Citizen^ standards and, in
parts, disappointingly per-
foneed. What is achieved is an
effortless, seductive essay in
illusion and pretence in which
the biggest mirage of all is that
of the revolution.

Madame Irma's brothel, the
Grand Balcony, is a haven from
toe reality of blood, buUets and

politics that fill the outside aJr.

In the opeuing scenes of
ddl^tfully playful porno
'grt^by. wc see three cbents
acting out sexual/autooritarion

fantasies as a bishop, a jud^e
and a general. In this version,

each scenario is aceommoua’.od
by the bored participation of

Cannen (Julie Lesrand),
Madame Inna’s head girl and
canfidante. The only other
whore we see, Chantal, throws
in her lot with the revolution,

and Jane Bertish is a powerful
rev'olutdonari' totem, dismrbics
and ridiculous, before beins
shot by a capering nun at toe
crucial moment where guei>
rilla tactics arc exposed as one
more sideshow' in the theatrical
charade (“.And .she wus in such
dtenand as Jackie Onassis,”
comments Irma, wr>'ly)

Mr Prowsc's design is a
brilliant commentary' on the
play’s fascination with illusion

and reality. The handsome
Victorian box element.s on either
side of the proscenium .are

reproduced in triplicate on the )
stage—toe moulding, the paint-
wrork and the exact proportion.^
are a tribute to the work of
master carpenter Ross Balfour.
These three standing pieces are
decorated with long red courtics.

hanging lights, inlaid pointed
figures, and an arransement of

sinks and bidets.

Although the sta^te atmo-
sphere is decadent Parisian, the
general application of Genet’s
thesis is reflected in the Chief
of Police (Patrick Hnnnaway)
storming on dressed as Hitler.

When toe tiiree fantasists of the
first scenes (Giles Havergal
makes of toe bishop a nasal,

bespectacled suburbanite) are
presented with the reality of
power after the roup, two 1

languid photographers turn up
in T-tiiirts and ear-phones for
what Is obviously just one more
of life's photo-calls.

These touches strike right to

toe heart of Genet's purpose.
And toe discussion of the need
for oetTOR, toe idea of each
participant being entitled to a
separate room and toe chilling

sound of a child’s scream as the
W'orid continues, business as
usual, in a distant location, are
symptomatic of the play’s ability

to contain all manner of coc-
temporaiy nightmare.

MICHAEL COVENEY

MiKon Keynes Festival

Wild Decembers

NoOther Love by ROSALIND CARNE

This, charming cne-act iflay

should give a modest fift to grey

cMy ^dzlts, seeing a ^di-
time pick-me-up. Tbe eternal

triangle receives deft handting
from writer Greg Braoson. vtoo

offers a staitened versiem of a
full-length piece, based on an
idea and characters created by
actress/writer Alexandra Dane.
T%ere is certainly material for

a deeper investigation, but What
1 particuUffiy liked was tbe
beantift^y econonsc structiire

and *(ghroing pace. Everything
we need to know fis inesented

dramaticidly, vrito no anneces-

saiy explanation of ofEstage

events^ po laboured back-

ground. We are in the picture

from start to flznsh.

Bianca is a frertante fashion

designer, tbe welHiept woman
of a succemtol entrepreneur,

Martin. John revels in this

unllkeable crerture, unable and
-unwilling to recognise ' tbe
human being under toe per-

fect f<am. Be Is w startfing

piece rt ebaurimst lubridty.

but manages to engage our sym-
pathy -when tbe hapless Bianca,

(Jin Connick) fans for his old

. college friend Leo, a scruffy

and penmless novelist (un-

published) played by Roger
Leach.

Director Mark Scrimshaw and
his small cast have risen to the

challenge of tbe well-wrought
script and offer solid and con-
vincing personalities. Tbe cul-

minating act of troilism has a
delicious sting in toe tail and
1 found the whole escapade
humorous, humane and delight-

fully inoffensive.

lighting and sets are by

Bosco, whose slert: and service-

able interior fans out to bistro,

bedroom, office and even build-

ing site, as occasion demands,
Tbe visual elements

.
are

cleverly worked into toe rerbal
games, particularly when toe
awkw^ trio squeeze them-
selves on to a grnai) sofa in tbe
build-up to toeir night of pas-
sion.

Tbe production, from the
Playwright's Co-operative fol-

lows Elizabeth (Riwan’s Casino
last week. Both plays are cur-

rently running as an evening
double-bill at toe same theatre.

‘nie sponsorship wluch sus-

ains toe Fhilbazmonia Orches-
tra for its South Bank concerts
also finances a number of
appearances in the provinces.

On Sunday it took toe orchestra

conducted by Sir Charles Groves
to tbe Bletchley Leisure Centre
for a concert to rtose toe Hilton
Keynes February Festival.

’The programme managed to

include a premier — the first

performance of Elisabeth
Lutyens’ Wild Decembers, a
sin^e-movement essay for small
orchestra of double brass pe^
cussion and strings. The title

is taken from a poem of Emily
Bronte, “ Cold is toe Earth —
and fifteen Wild Decembers,
From those brown hills have
melted into spring."
Although Lutyens denies that

toe work is in any way descrip-

tive or programatic, its sombre
colouring slow momentum sug-

gest that toe nostalgic mood of
tbe poet suffused toe composi-
timi of toe music as well.

Framed by five bars of glassy
chords, toe music moves
through nine abort sections,

each restrained yet highly

characterised. String harmonics
are punctuated by percussion
ostinatos, surging romcnlic vio-

lin lines coQtdin a sliding bom
solo; a self-contained, repeated
scbcizD comes complete arith a
tiny trio.

As in so nrucb of Lutyens
recent music the structure and
emotion range are tightly com-
pressed. Ideas are stated and
viewed ,from several vantage
points rather than developed.
Wild Decetnbers is not a major
orchestral work but anotoer
example of its composer’s highly
individual working.

The Philharmonia also

brought to Bletchley Ian Hob-
son’s playing the concerto
Rakhmaninov's Second, which
won him the Leeds Piano Com-
petition last September. The
Leisure centre did not do much
for Mr Hobson’s mundane tone,

nor for his matter-of-fact
deliveries of much of the con-
certo. In cacli movement one
cm:Id innumerate passages that
should hare been more imagina-
tively delivered.
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ACROSS
1 Meagre littie devil in the

beaveus (6)

4 Instructs first of trainees to

make a box far brewers’

necessities (M)
10 Composer going to the east

for a clog? (7)

11 Giant owner of Doubting-

Castle (7)

12 Riotous festivity ivith &
Hindu musical form (4)

13 Spe^ one’s minfl uninten-
tionally (5, 5)

15 Is able to preserve a dance

C6)

16 Supports inferior artides

(7)

Solutios to Fimile No. 4,798

BuilllQDSQDQIiaa

20 Mark allowed to redden (7)'

21 Plate returned for beast (6)

24 Foolish person making inept
bntter (5, 5)

26 When firsbrtass return is

needed for continent (4)

28 Going to great lengths in the
end (7)

29 Soften or haitien a type of
p^t (7)

30 Hell sing about husking (8)

31 Diligently applied as ^
Scouts may be (6)

DOIVN
•1 Dismiss a group in sporting

event (64)
2 Not normally developed in

instrument with one note (9).

3 Father in anguish (4)

5 Finish with wrato and
expose to injury (8)

6 Look like a burglar for a box
with a hinge (4,1,5)

7 Muse, having an age to
fallow (5)

8 Censure one in business (6)
9 Allow male in rivei* of

oblivion (5)
14 Enjoying reasonably good

health; having put a pou^
in nymphean spr^ (^ 4)

17 Sword made -with itiIeM

metal (9)
-18 Peering ai^ endfesSly 'icon-

. fused, .when satellite is

nearest the earth (8)' 23 Cov'ei* a race (5)'

19 Good-humoured pretests 25 Turning machine in part of
over a book (8) Kent (5)

22 Property to sink in a ship 27 Love people—it’s a sign of
(6) some future event (4)
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y Europe

ks Volcker

Alan Pike returns to Consett the town with the deepest unemployment problem in Britain.
'

--THE latest outburst from West
"European political and finan-
'"aal leaders about the threat to
'.'the Western world's economic
'performance presented by high

...U.S. interest rates marks an
abrupt deterioration in an

,, already strained economic rela-

taoaship between the allies.

Most Western European Gov-
::emments have, over the past
^.y'ear. harboured deepening
.'rreservations about the thrust
~'of U.S. economic policy-, but
'"•they resolved to suspend their

disbelief in “supply side

,
Reaganomics'* in the hope that

^Jower U.S. inflation and
" interest rates would be
j'aehieved in the end.

~ That restraint did not stcHS

crtbem criticisins the Federai
i:Resen'e which has borne the
r.mam burden of fighting U.S.
‘-•isSation since it began to surge
•••again during the Carter
o-Admmistration. But the
critcisms were largely tech-

. nicsl in character. The efforts

r the Fed was mahine to curb
"inflationary expectations were
Tlweicomed. It was the way the
l:U.S. Central Ban.k was imple-
'J^enting its policy—paying too
.'.much attention to weekly or
i^monthly money supply fibres
„.and bank reserves and too

,

^little TO interest rates—which
^irked the Europeans.

.. But. as Herr Karl Otto PbehL

...the president of the Bundes-

...bank, made clear in speeches

.:last week, the techniques of
Fed monetary control are no
longer the focus of European

"'anxiety. Instead what is emerg-
'.“.ing is a concerted attack on the
broad thrust of U.S. economic
policy, the combination of boom-

r.ing defence spending and tax
“Cuts. In adopting this position,

r,; European Central Bankers—
consciously or unconsciously

—

emerging as the allies rather
...than the critics of their col-
leagues at the Fed.

‘^Stcgjsating

.. The West Germans for ex-
.. ample had been hoping that b.v

-II now an economic revival would
...have begun bringing mth It

...not only iome prospect of hold-
ing unemplo>‘ment under the
tffo mllUon mark but also of

.stimuJaung capltaJ investment
in new technoloeies and boost-
ing tax revenues so that the
Government's borrowing re-

quirement could reduce more
easily. Instead the German
economy is still stagnating and
the purely domestic sector,

lacking the boost of export
orders, is deep in recession.

Companies are paying be-

tween 13 and 15 per cent for

bank loans, a real rate of in-

terest of between 6 and 9 per
cent. This at a time when, ac-

cording to the Bundesbank, the
corporate sector's dependence
on debt, traditionally high by
Anglo-Saxon standards, has be-

come even more pronounced.
The latest figures from ihe
Central Bank suggest chat on
average equity now accounts
for under 20 per cent of total

assets—under 10 per cent in

some -hard-pressed sectors such
as construction — compared
with 30 per cent in the 1960s.

Plight

Under such circumstances the
prospect of another three years

of U.5. budget deficits which
are likely to so even higher

than officrially predicted is pro-

foundly disturbing for German
policy-makers. They will add to

tiie v'olatihty cf U.S. financial

markets and so further restrict

the Bundesbank’s ability to

implement the monetary relaxa-

tion it feels is overdue.

They are already anxious
about the political repercussions

of high unemplON-menL believ-

ing as tbev do that unenipiloy-

ment is approaching levels at

which it could become another

focus of public demonstrations

and political dissent. Moreover
there are grounds for fearing

that such political dissent could

take on an anti-.AJuerican tone.

Unemployed young Germans
who are told that high U.S.

interest rates and budget

deficits are largely to blame for

their plight are likely to become
even more critical of U.S.

policies, particularly if it can be

argued that it is -American

spending on armaments which

is one of the main reasons for

those deficits.

Like Wall Street. European
leaders are finding it hard to

believe in a budget strategy

which predicts another deficit

of close to SlOObn in 19S3. and
whose reduction thereafter Is

based on economic growth
a.ssufflptions which fly in the

face of both historical experi-

»ce and current reality,

""instead they find much more
credible the prediction that

unless the Reagan .Adrainiatra-

tb>n changes course the U.S.
will soon be facing another pro-

tracted period of high interest

rates and surging inflation.

The risk the U.S. budget
strategy is running in terms of
weakening -Western Europe’s
economies is in itself a strategic

one. If It increa.ses the alien-

ation in Europe which has begun
to manifest itself against U.S.
defence policy, the damage will

be twofold.

I
T IS the middle of a winter’s

afternoon. A mist>’ dusk
gathers as parents wait out-

side tfae primary school to col-

lect their children.

The scene could be anywhere
in Britain — except that fathers
outnumber mothers in this par-
ticular group. Elsewhere in the
town the phenomenon is the
same: men wandering around
the shops witb their wives every
day of the week: men standing
around in groups charting: men
cleaning clean cars; men staring
at the sparse collection of
vacancies on ihe display panels
of the Jobcentre.
This distribution of excess

men is one of the most striking
features of an area of high un-
employment in the month when
the number of people registered

as. out of work in the UK rose
above the emotive 3m mark.
But it Is no ordinary' area of
high unemploymeiit This is

Consett. County Durham, which
in September. 1980. came to
symbolise the human price of

the recession. The British Steel
Corporation works closed, leav-

ing the area with the worst
male unemployment problem in
mainland Brirain.
Early retirement and other

ways of cutting the average work-
ing life are receiving increasing
attention from employers, trade
union leaders and academics.
Bur Consett’s experience pre-
empts all the debate because a
huge proportion of its popula-
tion has already' undergone this

radical reduction in the length
of working life.

The overall unemployment
rate hovers around 23 per cent,
while the male rate is more
than 30 per cent Even the
greatest optimists—and there
are some grounds for optimi.sm
—accept that substantial num-
bers of people who were pre-
maturely and arbitrarily retired
by the steelworks closure and
other redundancies are never
likely to work again.
Long before BSC's most

recent problems the trend had
been towards large, integrated
steelworks and many former
employees now admit that for

up to a decade they had sus-

pected that the plant might not
surv'ive for the remainder of
their working lives.

When the blow fell, and Con-
sett became a one-industr}' town
minus the one industry', there
was at least the compensation
of BSC’s relatively generous
severance terms. Former
employees shared in more than
£7m of redundan^' payments;
their most pressing problems
since the closure have not been
financial.

Their problems are rather the
aimlessness and frustration to

be sensed in the groups of men
wandering around the town.
There are stories of former
steelworkers who meet by
chance in the early hours of the

morning as they are out walking
their dogs, stories of being the
only person «1th a Job at any
particular social gathering, of

former steelworkers who
repeatedly redecorate their

homes for the sheer sake of
physical work.
But Consort has not stood

still and simply bemoaned Its

fate. Derwenlside District
Council, the local nuthority, l.s

mounting an aggressive and
imaginative campaign to Vkin

jobs for the area. Ii recently
commissioned a study to iden-

tify the 5U .American high
technolog}- companies con-
sidered mo.-t likely to ope.n
manufacturing plants in
Europe, and then sent a dele-

• * L ^ : I
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Hugh floirt/arfae

Mr John Seay, a worker at Consett steelworks fer 15 years before being maffe redaoisast when the works closed is 1950

^ Some of these guys will never work

agaln^ but I don’t think it has sunk in yet.

Ifs a terrible thing to ha;ve to

admit to yourself . . . and to your fmnily’

gallon to the U.S. to visit them
all and sell the merits of

Derwentsidc.
These merits include a com-

bination of national and local

grants and tax allowances, plus
the assistance of BSC (In-

dustry')—the corporation’s job
creation 5ubsidiar>*—which the
council believes add up to the
best package of industrial incen-
tives anywhere in the EEC.
Vi-ith the possible exception of
Naples. ‘There is also ample
skilled and semi-skilled labour,

and a surrouDding area of
natural .beauty—factors which
set Der.ventslde apart from
many industrial areas.

Dedicated. painsta.kjng sales-

manship of Derwentslde last

year attracted 630 joijs. This
toial Is expected to grow to

more tliao 2.000 by 1PS4—
which compares with the 8.000
out of work In the immedbte
area today.

The council is determined lo
rebuild Denvencside industr>'
around a diverse base to avoid
another social disaster arising
from the departure of a single,
large employer. This policy
can have ironic consequences:
some fornu-r employees of the
works that once produced
steel around which the railwa.v
indiisir>' arew are now working
for ? new oumpany makinq
.model sieam iooomouves.

y.o\ everyone in Consett 1«

wal)lnc for a job. Some former
steoiworkers have emigrated,
many are on academic and

other training courses, s<»ie
have nvove-l away to open sea-
side ^est houses, while others
have invested their reduudao^
payments and their faith in
small companies w'ithin ConsetL

One or two of these ven-
tures. like the Consett Engineep
ing Company employing 10
former steelworkers, are com-
paratively large, while others
are single j>erson operations. It

is now possible to have cars

serviced, hire tools, get ^oes
repaired and obtain a range of
other services from businesses
opened hy redundant steiri-

workers.

The prospects for some of
these small businesses look
precarious. John Reay. a
former crane driver at the steel-

works, planned to try his hand
at car body repairs until he
discovered that 80 other redun-
dant steelworkers had similar

Hugh RoucMg»
Mr Reay in his shoe repair shop in Consett, whidi tae set
up after his redandanev', with (left) Richard Willis, a teenager

who is employed on a Government YOP s^eme

ambitions. He has returned to

shoe repairing, a trade' which
he left because he • -thought
steel offered a there- secure
future.

A year ago there was ho shoe
repairer's shop in Consett town
centre. Now tiiere are two, both
opened by former •

employees. Like shany of the
ex-^teelworkers • who- have
invested In small businesses, 1I&

Reay is earning less than he
received in bis weekly BSC pay
packet — but he finds life more
satisfying than the alternative
of unemployment.

Some of these guys will
never ' work again, but 1. don't
think it has sunk in yet It's

a terrible thing to have to admit
to yourself, and a terrible thing
to-have to admit to your- family
and friends.. jE^e^le go on look-
ing for work w^k after week,
but the men must know that
their chances ara thin.’;

Working alongside John Reay
is someone wbo.is.a reminder
that Derwentside’s unemploy-
ment problem is still growing.
Richard WlUls, an unemployed
teenager on the Youth Op^^
tunities Programme, was at
school .when the ' unsuccessful
campaign to save Consett from
closure w'as -being prepared.
Richard's ambition then was to
work in agriculture.. Two years-
after- leaving school,- his ambi-
tion now is singly to work. Like .

two other members of.his fan^
and. hundreds of Derwentside
teenagers, all he has. ipund so
far is 'tile Yonth Oppoxtunities .

Frogranune (YOP).
‘

"
.

His father, also a Consett stil

worker, is one of a luev <

minority ' who are_ bei; •

employed to demolish ti

redundant plant that still domi-

ates the little town. The son?
,

under no Illusions about h
father’s prospects when tb

melanctao^ task is complete
“ What chance has a man in h
fifties of finding a new J<

around here? ” he asks.

Rldiard's storj' is typical. <

410 yonng people who le

Derwentride schools to look fi

work last summer, only 54 wei

to permanent
,

jobs. Starved i

real vacancies^ Mr Ken Wilki^

son, &!« area’s principal careei

officer, and his staff have i

di^vert their energies to creatiu
' eraiwing Opportunities amt refi:

ing YOP.
For many this is only -

delayed path to unemploymen .

-The number of YOP plad
which developed into permanei

• j(^ was 20 per cent in Derwen '

side, -compaTed with TO per cei

nationally. Today the Derwes •

side ra& is down ta 10 per cer
“ We can go into schools he:

a'nd speak to whole ciassroon
'

of young people who al
'

unlikely to be able to find 'Vroi 1

.when they leave.” says S :i

Wilkanson. “ Careers o&eers ax
tea<±ers are acutely aware tb :

there is a big difference betwee
us and the pet^e we are tiyii
to help-^we have jobs.”
“Some of these guys w .

.never work again "—John Reaj

'

comment is echoed repeated '

' around Consett And many
these *' guys^” have children li

Richard, ^rt of a new' genei
tloo of the unemployed. [
Ventside Goiuieirs most urge

i*

priority is to attractjobs quick i

enough to stop most of tl ^

generation being forced to mo «

from the area, leaving behind i
of balance, ageing popu;

\

non.
The question to which ;

precise answers can yet be givi .

concerns the longer term impa
'

of mass unemployment on
settl^, relatively isolated coi |

• muiuty. Duriiam County Cou '

cU social services departme;
is well aware of the unwelcon .

social experiment forced upc
it by the closure of • Conse

'

steelworks. After studying ti
effects of other steel closure
in places like Corby and Sho

'

ton, the council has decided ths
rather than flood the area wit
social workers and other pri
fessional assistance it shouli
pioneer the idea of helping th.

local communi^ to help itsell'

Consett's - isolation on<
^industry character make it j

clear example of a close-kni
community, by modem staa,'

dards, and the social worker:,
hope that this community spiri

'

will help. . .

Sm^l neighbourhood suppor
teams have been set up by tin;

social services deparbsienL ami
a co-ordinating commiiree o

.

local organisations escablisbet
to help

.
the people of Conset

.

decide their own priorities an«
requirements. So far there 1*

no sign of acute social problem
arising from the steelwork
closure. There are some indici
tions that the level

,
of marita

problems and stress-relate

health difficulties may hav
risen, but the statistics to su{
port this are tentative. No on
yet. knows whether such prol
lems will increase, and if s
how soon.

.

.It -may be, as some suggest
that the . full realisation tha
many of its older residents ma:
never work again has not ye
sunk in. .

& Matters
THE CO.ALrrrON" government
of Mr Robert Mugabe and Mr
.Toi'hiia N'komo in ZiQibab\ve is

faciJig its greatest challenge
since independence nearly two
years ago. The discovery of
large caches of arms on land
nv.-ned by Mr Nkomo’s Patriotic

Front party, and the calls in

the government -controlled
media for him to be charged
with treason, must put the
future of the coalition in grave
doubt.

Mugabe himself has
described his partner as a
" cobra in the house." and pro-
mised to take action this week.
Mr N-komo's denial of any prior
knowledge of the caches, and
his part^’’s attempt to blame
them on former guerrillas,

seems unlikely to defuse the
situation.

Antiffathy

Collapse of tiie coalition
would be a sorry end to an
attempt to form '.vhat has been
in effect a goi'emment of

national uniti’ in the aftermath
of Zimbabwe's gruelling civil

v.-ar. But relations between the

two parties— Mr Mugabe’s
ZAN*U-PF. which draws most of

its support from the majority
Shona tribes, and Mr >Tkomo’s
Patriotic Front -whose heartland
lies ' amonsst the minority
Ndebele— have long been
strained.

The antipathy dates from 8

split m black nationalist politics

in the early 1960s. and con-
tinued throughout the seven-
year guerrilla -war of indepen-
dence. despite a nominal mili-

tary alliance.

When Z.ANU-PF won the
independence elections two
years ago -with an outiight
majority', Mr Mugabe opted for

a coalition with Mr Nkomo. in

the name of reconcitiation, and
gave the Patriotic Front nearly
a quarter of the Cabinet seats.

The coalition has been
stToncer in name than in reality,

for Mr Xkonio’s party has failed

to have a significant impact on
policies. But it has served one-
\1tal purpose: it helped in the
integratirm of tiA-o guerrilla

armies and the regular soldiers

cf Mr Isn Smith, the former

Prime Minister, the most explo-
sive problem after independ-
ence.

Yet the underlj-ing political

tension has remained. Indeed,
the existence cf the arras caches
suggests that some members at

least of the Patriotic Front
have refused to accept the out-

come of the British-supervised
elections.

The most recent political

clash occurred over Mr
Mugabe's suggestion that a one-
part>- state would be the most
appropriate constitution for
Zimbabwe. Thi.-; brought an
angry response from Mr Nkomo.
v-hn vowed to contest the next
election as a separate part>*.

Yi-t neither man has suggested
that the coalition serves no
further purpose.

For Mr Mugabe the question
of natinnal reconciliaLion
should surely be as important
today as it was two years aao.
1£ he belic^'9S in a one-party,
state, then he will either have
to -Win the agreement of the
Patriotic From, or impose U by
force, risking the alienation of
the Ndebele pupulaiion.
For .Mr IVkomo the coalition

has provided a political plat-
form. an opportunity to help in
reconsmietion and a chance to
participate in government.

Tempted
Clearly Zimbabwe need.*? the

sendees of both men and the
co-operaiion of the parties
they lead. The task of rebuild-
ing a country after the war
remains enormo.us and some
pressing issues are taking time
to resolve — such as the re-

settlement of formerly white-
owned land by peasant farmers.
'The cQuntiy is also on the
front line between black
.Africa and South .Africa, and
the deterioration of relations
with Pretoria could have pro-
found .economic and miliiaiy
implications.

Thus there is a strong case
for the continuation of the
coalitioiL despite the difficulties.

If it breaks down, then inter-

party rivalries vail intensify',

and men with guns wii 'i>e ever,
more tempted to use them.

On the

up-grade
Lord Grade is back at hi* Mar'ole
Arch de.sfc this week, nursing
a chili brought on hy Britain's
wintry air after a spell promot-
ing films in Manila and other
business in Australia.

Ironically. Grade's reputation
as a fiJra-makcr. w'hich sank vitii

the Titanic, is rising fast again.
Some of that old sprightlinesi?
comes through the sniffiei? a?
he talks of the Oscar nomina-
tions for that much-praised, and
current U.S. box-office draw. On
(joiden Pond.

Sadly for ACC. the Pond
picture was among those p.ir-

tially disposed of when the com-
pany was in dire need of casn
last autumn. .Along with it

went The Dark Cty-.s?al and
Sophie's Choice. AIL tl:roe pro-

jects arc in the hands of Uni-
versal. leaving .ACC with a share
of The profits rather than the
eniire take.

Golden Pond’s success has

”] don't suppose yon would
bare a copy of the 'Gofid

Hotel Guide ' to put under
this -wobbly table

:

b?en Veicome enoush. But in
tije S25rA Dark Cr>-slal. Grade
may •'.^•.•e round n .successor to
Star 'iVai’s. .So far oven he has
onij' se*n u few s.natchos of the
foma?y fiin which hm no
human character.?, ju-t hichlv
sophisdcaled puppetr:.-. " But it

looks wonderful.’’ Grade says.

The third picture. Sophie’s
Choice, is at the centre of one
of those corporate tangles which
result fro.m events like the ACC
ownei-ship baiile.

V.'iiJi control of the company
ye- to be for’mali.sed. (here is an
emharao on ihe signing of staff
contracts. One of those affected
is Marlin Stargar. president of
.ACC's main production arm in
the U.S.. Marble .Arch films. Hjs
cen'racr v.-a- due for renewal
on the first of this momh.

Siargar is now "waiting for
t’ne dust lo settle " but .still

ph.nrini' to ma.ke t.hc #’lm. viih
Mer-! Streep in ihe lead, and
ACC providing ihe guesUmated

funds.

Gross biSSings
George lYcshington’s birthday— releraicd to an "observance''
yesterday — juay not count so
highly la the U.S. celebratorv'
caler.nsr now. but at least one
UK KT.tpany marked ir by
toasting irs own efforts to buy
America back piece by piece.

Charles Hoare. chairman of
adveriisiny agency Geers G.-oss,

and cnief execuiivo Robert
Gross, crossed paths in London
long enous'n to clink glasses
am! announce the acquisition
of the New Y'orfc companv'
Kurtz and Tarlow.

Bnn::-bopn Gross said the
tabf.'over of a thtid U.S.
advertising group in four yo.nrs

would push CG over the
"macic” Sl«X»m billing mark —
"a shiirt-'.’ut to erowth in Ihe
American market.”

Back in .'-lay, 19S0. after its

last successful foray, Hoare
clsimed that tie group’s then
$aOa biUung was the threshold

for “enterin" the big time.”
But tliat ifs what inflation

does for you, I suppose.

Each-way bet
Few politicians are lucky enough
to find themselves in the “fall-
safe ” position that Michael
O'Kennedy occupies in the Irish
General Election this week.
The worst that can happen to

him is to return to his post in
Brussels as an EEC Coramis-
smner from which he has taken
leave of absence.

And though he is known to bb
less than happy with his
nebulous duties as assistant to
Cominissioii president Gaston
Thom — for which Margaret
Thatcher’ meddling in the port-
fi^lio assignments is blamed—
they do have their compensa-
tions.

O'Kennedy Ls expected to win
a seat in the Dail. however. If
hjs Fianna Fail party triumph,
a .seat in the Cabinet w'ould
certainly follow. If the FF lose,
the 46-year-oId O'Kennedy w'ould
tie a favourite candidate to take
over the partj' leadership from
Charles Haughey,

long way to Tipperary, but
well worth O'Kennedy’s trip.

at 17. Throgmorton Street, was
ohviou.sly already pretty flush
by then. Legend has it that,

like Rothschild, he too had per^
sonal spies oat in Europe and
received early news • of
Napoleon's defeat.

Meseltine's latest move
retains a military . flavour.
.Against all the odds—City
punters are betting on medinm
sized firms being in for a rough
time—tfae firm intends to attack
both the ancient coal mining
areas of Wales for stockbroUng
business and the brand new
computer and electronics in-
dustries where all the big
brokers are concentrating.

There are no longer anv
Heseltines with the firm, though
according to partner Christo-
pher Blount, Environment
Secretaiy Micdiael did once pay
them a visit to claim a distant
connection. Biit one family that
has long been associated with
Heseltine Moss is the Lauries.
%Vhen he died last year, Vernon
T^urio wa.v Father of tfae Hocse
at the Stock Exchange and fais
son. Robert, is stijl a consultant
to the firm.

.
In Australia, peopleknow US simply as

the National. Arid know us extrem^y well:
we've been a majorforce in Australian
banking forwell over a century, with 800
branch^ throughout thisvastcountry.

Butintemationalwouidbearrioreapt
description of ourstanding . We're in the
business of banking oh a worldwide spale, so
youMI find our presence'spreads farandwideWehave offices in London, NewYork,
Lcb Angeles-, Toky6,;Sing^ore, Hong Kona
and Jakarta. And in-PapuaNew Guinea our
^bsic^ry, the Bank of.South Pacffic, is at
yourserace.

^ - On AustraKarimatteraTh parties
the bank to consult. Wewelcome enquiries

'

on Australian business, trade, investmentand
immigratipn. .

-

fTOmwhereverintheworldyou m^bei

Old stock
When Cily lags talk of the
greatest ever coup achieved in
2 bear m.'irket. the name of
RolhschHci usually comes to
mind. Much of the banking
family’s fortune were based on
an early Rothschild's stubborn
belief that the Iron Duke -would
wipe out Napoleon.

But yesterday another old City
name cropped up -with simpIaV
conneciions. The Reading based
firm of Heseltine. Moss is merg-
ing wth the Welsh firm of Care
Rowland, reviving memories of
Waterloo once again.

William Heseltine, listed in
the London Post Office Direc-
tory of ISIS as a stockbroker

Folklorean
Some people seem to tiiink.
wntes my pixilated Irish cor-
respondent. tiiat tfae De Lorean
car company is in tronble
because of interest rates,
the recessioa an UB. car
raaiicet. or even eiccessive
bonuses for Ammcan aecu-
tives.

Not at -all ... at all. Ibie truth
is that the men who beared the
site for the Belfast factory caine
across a whitethorn tr^ in the
middle of the field. And instead
of leaving it, bulldoaed it up by
the roots.

.\s every Irishman knows, a
whitethorn in the middle of a
field is where the. fairies dance
and to destroy one is to ensure
bad luck for ever.

Observer
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JAPANESE SHIPBUILDING Lombard

By Andrew Fisiier, Shipps Correspondent
/Japan’s shipbinlderSf '3ie!r coi>-

•^fi&Qce bruised as South' JCbreai*

'sharpy its compestitive; edge

'

and- entices away major world
orders, are doing th^dr to'

see ';^ead as as ^ itto

.

cent^.
Financially scarred and tli^'

capacity mutdi- ’dimSidalied

.

after Ae -Uectic years ' of
. the

'

1970s tbey are eager to be in

I
tbe fore&ont of derefoping ad-

I
vitnced new ships for the nest

'! few decades.
**We have to ^ better,"-

says Mr Taiji Ubnhata. {Hrest

dent of Idiikaiirajima'Haruxia

Heavy - Indnstiies (IBl)', wlddi.
boUt' some of the wozM^ b^
gest tankers before Ihe -oH-
cri^ dealt a purdsbing blow-

‘to the-, big tanker boom;,.

I
“ Japan vdU have to find better -

I
ways of doing tWngs ihan

* oSiers."

I -TaiwiTi sHn produces much the -

| largest shaire of the worid^
I shi]^ Bitt'lbe indnstny Is 'lakter

I
pressure end prospects in tbe:

i

i
hnmediate future are '

i
enoouzeging*

\

Export busiiMBS bas itadled. off

steoi^. with Koirean yards Hke.
Hyun^ aaid Daewoo matirfifrng

«»ne big orders.

Koreen shipbuilcfing ppees
eoe at least 15 per cent loirar
than those in Japan.' 'But the
Ji^ianese indnsiiiEy has decide

'

not; to go for oxdess at ^
price,- hot to hy end s^ont
.presmt pr^Xem.

;

Last wedb.;\anb^ier.-.-inajori

<nda' weak '-to -Hydndal^^'wtaeB
tiie -%iber Sasc eoDsoitiuin/

piao^ i |20dm .'doQfzBct^'f^
sevesal mU^^pollK)ff cootdner
^ps. JapaheM yards'hm btdJt
for tius DK, Norwesdan axul

Swedish. ' beC^ bat
weie itoi- too

.
^surpnsed - at

Kore^
;
kieA simceas.

' ^

Japan^ sbpaitegy in' the fane
of itbfs' compeflhaoh is a-cazefol
one. Gapachy and labour force
liay& beeh cot sharply, in the.

pert 'few yeaos .end a -special
azsliftooeesMa caztei ns set up

'

'to .'ensure an oxderiy nmdovto.
Jnl978» 13ie JOnastiEy'of .Trans-
port told 31 coBapemes able^to
-hpHd- leage ' siiips-'nf ^ihe idm-
.to; ert 'oveseU' facSiiles .by

. .35.

p^cmxtr fifteen' of -these w^'-
soan .bankmpt '

.

-capafity had b^
cot by sU^ifly more than. tSte

target level end a speeLU
gayernmeO^estsiiliiabei body
bed. paid out nearly . .Y37bn
(£85m) for surplus yuds, with
the aim of-seU^ 4he s&es for
other uses..

It was left ig> to the coDtoanies
to dedde how they wanted to
grt"theBT cagi^ty dowp-to toe
fajsrt figme. The Govffiament
also.r^uired major cojnagiaideg

to limit production to 1^ toan

WORLD'S MAJOR SHIPBUILDERS

. (m gnis tons at September Y9U)

... Wpi^cotQpIetcd'

(1st nine monthi) .

%rf.

Total

Japan
SL Koraa

.. Order book
' (end^ept)

(3751t
(14.75

Brazn ' 0.5 (0.6). 42 1.5 (1.6) 4
W.'Gennaiiy 0j4 (02) IS U ( 1J1) 1

:*ConparfwMi wWi same 1980 period. tOemparisanwitti ncUJuMlsn -

Sounw! Lloyd's RagiAi

.4&.'percat of. 1974' peak prodoc-..

tiba to. toe 1979' fiscal 3rear-to"
JtoKh 31. This lose to around'
half to fiscal 1981.

Kgger . companies coped wito-.

^ switctong to offshore oil

or en^neering woi±. And
orders . have . pecked up since.

1979, -with toe result that tiiefr

toipbnildiis profits—now a
much smaHer pat of their total
warnings—have started to took
healthier. However toto;-.

renewed impetus has recently
weakened.

' In Europe, there is still a falr-

amoont of scepfieism about how
far Japan has actually cut back
and to whrt extent it could.start

walking off with a laige share

of new orders once recovery set

in .prsperly.

,
^e>. Japanese are keen to

jimphanapi that -fhedT uidiistzy is

now -much more consdons of
• profit , than of volume than Jt

-was in Ihe early 1970s.
Aceordtog to XHTs 1&

Ubukat^ toe alow order rise

over toe last three years has
in-oved "a -tempMUzy revival

-which did not have a lasting

effect vnth litfie improvemeni;
lik^ in toe near future, the
industiy -would have to sdt tight

Japan’s best prosper in the

future, he. believes, lies in toe

development of muto more
sophisticated engine and hull

Smaller ships from a giant yard
IN THE faallw^ of.'the big
modem Koyagi toipyard .just

outside Nagasaki is a
detailed red and green model
of a supertanker, tbe type of
tolp that helped toiidHriWers
In Japan to domi^e the
world indnstry In the e«]y
1970s.

But the indnrtzy would
rather forget dbort such
ships now. The Koyagi yard,
buiH by Mitsidiitoi Heavy
Indnstries rt a net of smue
Ydffibn. 'is BOW building .a

whole range of smaller std^
in its huge dock wdiieh was
completed a decade lagd.

In those days, toe emphasis

.was on VLCCs and UlCCs
(vezy large and ultra large

crude carriers) and there

seemed no end %0 toe order-

ing spree. Today, nobody

wants new tankers of this

sfce.

Ibe main building 'dock at

Koyagi was- bnflt to handle
two ULGCs at a tim& Before
toe oil crisis punctnred
demand, toe DLCGs were
built toere and tbe company
had orders for three otheis
which were latw cancelled.

At :3HitsiAishi*s older yard.

In-toe bay, more toan 90 big
tankers were emstmeted. in

toe hej^ay of the .VLOC.
Ironieally, one'.itf ' Koyagfh
'present jobs -is to. insfad a
new, and fhel-diirsty,'

engine m a British Fefro-

leum tanker, wlddi was built

in N^asakl.-and then laid 19
.

for severrt years after toe

oil piiee snr^

At the moment, Hifrnldshi’s

two Nagasaki yards in south'

west Jaim b^e enon^ work

for about a year, according

.to Mr Masakt Kanayama, a

a grotqi 'director and gmmral

manager of the Nagasaki
plants.

', ' No new orders have'etmie

in ffftyce last summm and
abont half toe woxfc-inhan^ is

tor domestic owners, inenid-
costly liquefied natural

gas (ING) ships and a
;
massive eiKxgy-effident bulk
emrier.

HieNagasaki yards are also

bnilding a coai>flred '-toip tor
Austral—in winch the
engine room can occasionally

be left- tminaimefr^epeei^
semlHSobmersible barges for
offshore work, and small oil

product tankers. '

'When orders collapsed after

the oil crisis, shiphnfldiDg had
to take a. back seat at Naga-
5^ engineering uid-

mariitnCTy ' have emne to

dontiiiate oatpat>

Brt fr has bem edglngbato

ag&lh-^-the tnirent n^. toip

'

order book at Nagasaki is

woito more than T416bn
(£954m) an improvement but
only half as much as in the
halcyon days rt 1974.

To meet toe Govenimenfs
• capacity Mitsnblshl

ended toip eensbrnctlon at its

' Tokohama miI Hiroshima
works and cut facilities in
NagasakL It also bnUds ships

in Kobe' and ShfmonesddL

As part of toe sHnuning
:^mess, some 3,000 'woikers
were transferred from Naga-
saki to otort Mitsnbisfai
factories, especially - car
plants. But toe three>year

period rt their transfer is now
ending.

So the company’s major
preoccupation is to figure out

bow to reabsorb them gradn-

rt]y at a time when Tmriness
is slatoening. It ^ yet to
dedde mcaetly t^-to-do this.

Japanese shiidmilders have
come up with a number of
advanced desisns and toe Siii^
baSdezs* Artodation of Japan
(SAJ)' has a special committee
to study new production and
ship technology.
Japan built tbe first merchant

ship, a smaU tanker, to use
eomputemniitraUed sails to
rrtntoice toe main engine. The
SdJ’s cemumttee is also sttidy-

iDg sreaier use of non-oil fuels
like coal and even hydrogen.

It 'will also see how far robots
—they win have to be more
.flex^e than in the car ~indu^

try—can be used in shipyards.
The SAJ wfll - study, too, the
limits to whidi automation can
1>e carried on board.

‘The tdtimate objective,"

says Hr Takashi Nakaso, the
SAX’S executive managing
director, ‘^vould be to achieve
scHneth^ like the Sight deck
of an aircraft with maybe three
or four crew members."
7^, it sbonid be said, is

much more ambitions than the
present targets of Japanese
shipowners vriio are now trying
out ISman crews on some ships

.instead of 22. But stmie Euro-
pean owners, like Sweden’s
Brosirom, have already, pro-
gressed further ui crew reduc-

.
tiODS.

Meanwhile, toe Japanese
Govenunent has provided

shipping companies vito subsi-

dised credits to build energy-

savisg or gas vessels to help

domestic shipowners and to

preserve a etroog fleet.

Compares do not have to

build in Japan to qualify for

the dieaper credit rales, but in

practice the domestic yards —
see the article below on
Mitsubishi’s yards in Nagasaki
*— have been the real

benefiriaries.

With Japan’s new ship ex-

ports dovm by IS per cent last

year to 5.3m gross registered

•tons, the country’s yards are

happy to have the extra work
provided by the domestic
programme. “ There is a feeling
of some apprehension, " said

Mr Yuichi Watanabe, senior
managing director rt the Japan
Ship IhnTorters’ Association.
"Korea is a source of concern
to us.

"

Thou^ shipbuilding may
have slipped in the ranks of
Japan's world export aehiev'ere,

it stiU employs around 230,000
people — down more than a
third since 1974.
Thus however far-fetched its

technological strivings may
seem, they are viewed seriously.

SAJ’s Mr Nakaso concluded:
“ They are seen as the only way
the Japanese shipbuilding
industry will survive into the
21st century.

”

f
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A market rate tor

Soviet trade
By Paul Cheeseright

Halcyon Days; supertanker af a Japanese yard in toe 1970s

THE U.S. Government has
impaled itself oh toe ^ike of
its economic sanctions policy

against toe Soviet tlmon. Euro-
pean leaders should now be

ponderins how to help toe
Reagan Administration lift

itself off. Discussions within
Nato have revealed the futility

of seeking a unified western

approach to trade relations with
toe Soviet Union.

Only toe UK Government has
followed toe 'Washington lead—
the sanctions announcement of

Decen^r 30—and it has care-

fully avoided taking any mea-
sures which immediately
impinge on export sales. This is

revealing of a more general

attitude in Europe that, para-

doxically, is more in tune with
the American tradition of doing
bnaness toan toe Reagan
Administration's ai^iroarti to

toe Soviet Union.

Trade is about making money.
It is not about dianging political

relationtolps. It is not a weapon
which has ever been effectively

used as toe main instrument of

changing the political system of

another.

The only way to interfere

with trade, bs a money-making
process, is to exercise monopoly
power. And that is precisely

what toe U.S. does not have in

the oil and gas equipment and
technology it is particularly

pre-occupied to prevent reach-

ing the Soviet Union. The lack

of monopoly power therefore

placed it in the position of fry-

ing to make a sanctions policy

out of somebody else's trading
interests.

This meant, in effect, that it

had to establish an anti-Soviet

cartel, but its ability to do this

was impaired right at the start

by its failure to include in the

lirt rt toe sanctioned products
the only goods where it has
some leverage in world markets
—^grain. It was thus immedi-
ately in the position of frying

to create a cartel, which it

wants to control, without being
in a dominant position.

Putative members of a cartel

heed to know that they wijl

gain something from It What
the U.S. has so far been able to
offer is only membership with-
out benefits. For political and
sfrntegic reasons which Euro-
pean nations reject as invalid.

it has sought to hinder the com-
pletion of toe Siberia-West
Europe gas pipeline. But it has
failed to offer the equipment
suppliers and potential reci-

pients of the gas adequate com-
pensation — or enough
inducement to join toe carteL

The U.S. difficulty Is that toe
trade-offi which might appeal
to, say. EEC members are quite
unacceptable to Washington
politically. The>- might inclnde
easier access to the tJJS. morxec
for Sar^^an steel, an end to
the offensive against the com-
mon agricultural polic>‘, or an
answer to the pleas for lower
U.S. domestic interest rates.

This leaves the U.S. in toe
embanasing situation of having
hastily adopted a policy vdtieh

it is not certain how to exeente
and which has left toe western
alliance in disarray. But there
is a course which toe Europeans
could adopt wbito meets both
the UE. aim of puttii^ pres-
sure on the Soviet Union and
ensuring toat they profit from
thear eastern trade.

The course is simply to make
the Soviet Union pay at the
market rate for what it wants
to buy. 7^ involves in toe first

place a refusal to grant credit

for goods like chemicals which
traditiionally have been paid for
on the nail. Second it demands
that medium and long-term
export credits for toe Soviet
Union are set at, for example,
14-1425 per cent, which is three
percentage points above the
international guidelines on
minimum rates for relatively
rich countries.

At present toe Soviet Union
is not even classified as rela-

tively rich, just intermediate
and able to borrow at a mini-
mum 10.5-11 per cent The EEC
has toscussed raising its status
to relatively rich, but it should
go further toan 'this, especially
as pipeline deals were struck at
7.8 per cent, when toe guide-
lines for interest rales were
lower.

If the West can present a
united financial front to the
Soviet Union, it might be pos-
sible to satisfy U.S. demands for
a harder economic Hne, at the
same time earing Washington
off its spike and eliminating an
element of subsidised trade.

Letters to the Editor

The debate on methods for industrial recovery

j'7 •

I p(

From the Director-General,

Con/ederotion of British

Itiditstry
.

Sir.Tr-Samuel Brittan (Febru-

ary 11)' must not be allowed to
' blur the debate now underway
about whrt would be better for
Britain’s industrial recovery —
and in toe longer term employ-
ment '— in toe coming budget:
a cut in 'toe National Disurance
Surcharge or some other mea-
sures.

Estimate of gross NlS yirid
.

by sector in 1980

Private Sector %
•MaTHifartwring 272
Distrimition ...T-

Banking, etc. 72
Construction 52
Tranqibrt and Com-
mnnicatiod - 3.2'

Agriculture imining- -

etc. L5
Oil oa
Tourism, etc. • 7 3.4

Otoec.services exclud? •

ing Tonri^ etc....
,

12.1'

Public Corporations ,
10.6

CentT^ -Government 8J.

. T-ocyl Government ... H-7
Total 100.0

The toble shows (dearly that

manufactoiring accounts for

nearly 30 -per cent of toe gross

yield; central mid local govem-
mest for about 19 per cent;

public corporations about lo

per cent — way down the list

are banking, insurasce and
finance ^twainting for sevmi per

cent, and petroleum and natiual

gas accounting for 0.1 per cent

A cut in NIS would not only

assist manufacturing, but would
bring mncdi needed aid to dis-

tribution, construction,

transport, .
communication and

services, ail rt which are now
heginTij^ to feel the severe

- effects cif tiie recession.

In toe case of centrrt and

local igovenuneat a cut in NIS
wbuld.be shxqily a Ixxik tras^

fer. Where toe pdbHc corpora-

tions are ccmcerned, an NIS cut

would give tb«zn more finance

either m-r^oce prices or in
more investment — helpful ^
round where we are fighting in-

flation and recession.

toisSnert and industry ^
torourii the CBl — has taken
all toese factors into account in

calKngtor a Budget ettt in N35,
a tax on l^tirii jobs, rather

than a reduction in incenne tax

(over and above Hooker .Wise
indecation), which would be
likely now-ras in ..the past-i-tt

lead to a swiga in imports.^ S
'we 3iave to make a straight

choke, we are izi no doubt that

.

an - NIS cut would ;belp to

achieve what is needed by .cut-,

ting business costs and improv-.

ing our ability to compete. •

- It is -very hard indeed to think

of a more perverse, tax .toan
NIS; it penalises exports and
reduces our competitiveness

versos hnports. H we had done
-that in reTeise 'we -wotild haro.

had instant protest team the

EEC and GATT. Cutting NX5
would be toe quiricest- and an
embracing' 'metood rt giving

business toe bek* it now needs.

Incidentally the CU does not
accept toe argument that any
saving on NIS -would be
absorbed into wages. Many
factors determine wage levels

' not least company profitability.

Real .
disposable income in

1981 for' persons stands 13 per

cent higher than it did four

years ago. while 'post tax-profit-

ability for companies has fallen'

67 per crat in toe period.

(Sir) Terence Bert:ett4
CBI, Centre Point,

203, Nero Oxford Street, W.C.I.

From the General Seeretdni

Inland Revenue Staff Federation

Sir,

—

g*rnn«»i Bisttan’s article

(February 11) will, donbtless,

receive ample standard "riieap

labour ’’ (xitkism. He may wffil

deserve and eiQiect toa^ but.I

believe what'he is saying merits

a different apfttoach.

May I, however, say that it

is sot proven that toe injection

of a -sensHfle sum into the

economy bn a selective basis

would inevitably be dissipated

in fnflatwn; a it is not ov»-

nsh to say 'so pubUdy. I

proitoesy toat Snr Geoffrey Howe
wil be saying exactiy that on

Harch 9- Even the TUG’S

£8.3bn (according to the

Treasury economic model)

would .raise inflation by little

more toan 1 per cent cet^

tainly sot increase PSBR.

Befcne Mr Brittan' is oon-

vhidng,* however, wo need his

next article teQing vs how long

his sdieme (the . option rt

pnhlic empl<^f^nt for net pay

no less than present sodal

security benefits) would go on

for and what he sees as toe

scKial. (XHtsequence,

We are in ^rert danger of

prrtending to om^dves tont

unemployment on
_

about toe

present soale ie—will tum out

•to be no more-fiban n'tem-
ponry phenomenon. .'Whrtifit.

not? I believe very strongly

indeed toat it will Drt be. .

Ta It really acceptable tout

Britain should-- have penna-

neotiy 3m. 4m, 5m people of

.working age not woi^
•iQoxmal'’ jQTsngemeiils? More-

«7er,-as demands for sHU and

aew increase so 'toe ni>

goifloyed-" win entoraee
' rising .

nnmhsir
.
of

-

"ifiiosert low eannngoapaciiy”^
'wte are rathrt. casually dis>'

cussed in toe article.

Certainly torte axe vast-

opportunities for public emiploy-

meot in toe areas Samnel
Brittei derives. Bat it is not
lookmg or planning far enough
toead SBoqdy to pot it forward
as free glaring for unenpikyied
scapegoats.

While 1& Tebbitfs Bin is at
best conqileitdy irrelevant to our
real needs on induafrial rela-

tions at worst positively

counter productive, perhaps we
do prot^ too much about the
demesids for - trade nnkins to

take a broader view rt things

—

pn^iwHng toe fliogioality of
" free coUeclive bargaining

"

given a genuine ooutzact with
Govenment
But 'What I do resent is toe

toU ebseoce rt any clamoux for
a conespoxtding response £nm
"capitsL" Wag Samuel Brittan
some proposals which provide
for ownectosp and invesboeot to

bear a matching sacrifice as he
seeks from, toe unemployed?
Yes, I know about present low
profits: it is what will be done
with improved profits toat I
question. Just bow farup does
bis "ffunily needs" approach
go?

Where is toe grinHwg abont
how as a nation we come to

tezTBs with large long-tenn
unemploymeat?

Tony Cbxist»]her.

Inla^ Revenue Staff

Federation,

7, St George's Square, SVfl.

Finlher delay over

compaasation

From Professor D. Myddelton

Sir,—It is distressing, but not

smpristog, to jeazn that toe
British Government is seeking
further delay over compensation
for toe nationafisation of air-

craft and sfa^hufiding conif

panies hr 1977. It bu -been

adntitted that the ESituation is

“gros^ unfair" to the com-
panies’ toareholder^ but stiiS

the iMevaricating pofiticians and
(*i^ servants txy to obstruct

justice.

Here is yet another rt toe
many unaccept^e faces rt

coUeetivSsnu invirtving Ibe
swindling rt private citizens

and ihe .coazQfiete ahsmice of
any sense rt persoixd responsi-

bility. No 'wonder honest people
bold modem goveniments in
such eontonpt

-(Professor) D. R. Myddelhm.
Cranfiedd Setaort rt Management.
CroK^Zi^ Bedfpird.

Bofldiiig sodetiesf

management
• From Mr K. Weeteh MP

Srr-^'Hie secretaiy-gmxwal rt
toe Building S(kieties Assoeda-

tkm (February 3) tells us toat
one rt your correspondents
“seriously underestimates toe
(jnalxty rt building society
boards of directors.”

Rather than defending the
status quo, tbe secretary-

general’s skills and energy
slumid be directed to persuad-
i^ the Buildup Societies Asso-
ciation members to behave in a
more responsible manner when
there are contested elections

for dire(itorships. He is right
in saying that most elections

are unctmtested but when toere
is a contest—toat is, when ordi-
nary members of building socie-

ties are nominated for director-
ships in conq>etitioD with exist-

ing directors—toe Meeting
Iwerds rt directors use evezy
trick in toe book to maintain

- themselves in office.

They erect all sorts of
obstacles to candidates 'wbo
wish to communicate 'with their
fellow members. They drcnlate
messages (at toe soefleties’

expense) in supp<«t rt directors

up for re-election but they
refuse -this fadtity to other
candidates. They are prepared
to use pn^ forms in tovour rt
existing' directors. They pass
resolutions cutting down the
number of ciirectors’ poste if

they think that there is tbe
chance of an ozdiiiary member
of the sodeiy joining toe board.
And so on. •

If the BuRding Societies

Artociation is at aR interested

in the friir and proper running
of its member societies then its

secretary-general should try and
stamp ont these manifestiy anti-

democratic practices.

Ken Weetito, MP.
House of Commons, 5W2.

A cube Ibat is

disappearing.

From Mr G. Lea

Sir— otoezs noticed that
small sugar cubes seem to have
disappeared from grocers, but
are commonly to be found m
the teasbqps? It would seem to

be in *010 interest of grocers to

stock larger: cubes, but caterers

presumably prefer customers to

take . their normal number of i

smaller cubes. As one who .pre-

fers one small enbe, I have to '

import them along 'with the
duty frees. Feriiaps manufee-
turecs of sugar substitutes will

produce half^poonfol pelletSi

Graham Lee
Flat 20, 8 Abbey Orekard Street,

SWU

WHYBUSINESSES
CANNOT IGNORE THE

HEATPUMR
ZiL 19?7> only some 800 electric

aix-to-air lieat uninss -were sold to
Imsiiiesses in Britain. Bnt now it is
estimated tliat 4,000 nnits a jrear are
Beinginstalled.

YRiat is the reason for this sodden
eaq^sion in demandforthis particiii-

lar form of heating? What has hap-
penedInthe lastfewyearsto awaken
interestin electricheatpomps?

WWBBl&YCyPTOFTWTTrATR
Quite as energy costa have risen, in.

recent years, so heat pumps have lieconie

increasinglyattractive.'T^^tbefutureofsome
fossil fiiels looks less and. less secure, tbe beat
pump draws on 'tbe -vrorld’s cfl(3est and most
£ree]yavailable source ofenergy

SOMETHmgyoaJTOTHIBrG
Id. arecent article,ZheUmes described tbs

beat pump as “a sometbing-for-notbing tetih-

nolo^ Tbe eLectrio beat pump 'works ratber

like a fridge in reverse; it extracts useful heat
pr^enb In the enviroimient,wbetberin tbe aiz;

waiter or tbe ground, then 'boosts it to provide
bftflhing fbr the atmosphere j'nHidR abuUdjQg.
^xexnarhahle isthe 9ystem,thafe Itcan

produce -nsefolheat evenin-the depths of
winteo

40%affiBlgGS
But while tbe energy crisis concerns every-

rma tbsre are many more down-to-earth
reasons “whsT busineBsmen are juTUping at the
opportuxmyto inatju ^ectricbeat pumpa The
pnt-nnijilft of pn-mp piafl.-nB that. It de-

livers more usable energy than it cozisumes; a
giTnpift eguatiaQ thatcanaddup to considerable

energysavings.Insome casesthesesaeings
havetotalledasmnehas40%

.

THmB.BiaCTBlC
These sa-vlngs, of course, are redundanli un-

less^thslr continuatiaD. is secure. ElectrlcKg;the
woridb most flexible energy source, provides

that 'securitsc Indeed^here are' alre^ some
oases wbese altemaSive SveHa are simidy not'
aHTa.flnh1ofiKT» BflTnTnanft1a.T ^laa.

PLAN!

TfurettAnn)TSSTBP
Electric beatpumps are availableinarange of

•pack^edunits suitablefor all types ofoommer-
ctelpremises.Theyare simpletoinstall,andrun
automatically They have l)een tried and tested

in offices, schools, shops and major stores uka
Motbercare and C&A. Tbe electric heat pump
isnoloxjger science flcUon. It is sciencefact.

ABggiimQgcqoi^AIR
Iftbe benefits oftbe electric beatpump as a

•haati-ng system alone were not anmigh, they
have anotbe]; -unique, advantage over con-
ventional systems. 'When cooling, ratber than
bRflt.iTigj is required, electric beat pumps can
8lmi4yswitcbQvertoproduceaflowofcool4resh
am So although the British -weather -will doubt-
less make heating a x)riorit3i( staffor customers
win be able to enjoy a plea-sant climate from.
(JanuarytoDecembec

Tng'BTeTOBFPAV
If you are in. tbe process of building or

refLtr'bisbing, the electric heat pump could
dramatically reduce your energy consumption,
and provide a secure, pleasant, year-round en-
vironment fbr your premises. Bernard Hough,
at HeatPump Aii» nnTirtit.in-ni'ng Burea-u,

can discuss details andsbowyou case histories.
In short, he can tell you why the electric heat
pump is here to stay Call him on Eteefone
8888, or complete the coupon.

I rmcemeideringanawkeatisgSTStem.

I

FlsaseBendme the lootsand figures

about electricheatpunpa

OompapyAddreas

I
lbettorinie&atFujBpazuiAirGomBtlQOlngBijEsan, I

Xn WTT>«i-i>Jjwirtnn HWlVaM, I
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CoBipanies and Markets UK COMPANY NEWS

Drake and Scull soars:

tops dividend forecast
A SHARP advance in taxable
profits in the second six months ____ ___
from £1.37m to £32-im helped 1110111 lOUTv
lift the total outcome for Drake niullLlulllO
and Scull Holdings by 65 per cent
to a peak £3.6ra. compared with I,ex loolcs at Uie international oil market and tiie I7K

period to October industrial productloa figures for December before moving on
31 1981-

^ . ito the continuiiig saga at ACC. Over the weekend .Australian
Sir Monty rinojston, the chair- entrepreneur Robert Holmes a Court increased his offer to

r
r”" ^ match that of Heron and yesterday Heron said it would raise

* ils bid once it had seen the opposition's terms. On the inter-

national front Enrecanadian financing remains stretched and

thrmiphnnt Frank Natty’s offer for sale of iris North .Atlantic container

reflectS Ueht flnM?iaI conSSi' Toyota Motor, Japan’s largest car manufacturer, where

P?ofi?s®at 5ie attribuSble level
months to December 1981 has produced net profits up

however fell back from £2*7^m P®*" ^ Y66bn, thanks partly lo lower malenal costs

to £1.56m. In 1979-80 the flaiires s®*"® favourable yen exchange rate movements. The
benefited by £1.42m from rwo group is forecasting YiSSbn net income tor the year.

nOD-recurriag items while in the
year under review profits at this
level were adversely affected bv iag to £113,000 (£51,0001. Tax operations to good effect. And,
extraordinary debits of £530,000, took £1.36m (£590.000) including although conditions in the con-

including a provision of £500,000 an overseas charge of £915.000 tractlng industry remain very
for any losses which may result (£472,0001 and prior year adjust- tough, the terms of trade do
from a reorganisation of the meets which came through as a seem to be easing. Advances
Sturtevant Group which is to be debit this time of £17.000 from clients now stand at £3.*ni

implemented in 1982. (£134.000 credit). Minority debits against £1.48m a year

Lex loolcs at the international oil market and the I7K
industrial productloa figures for December before moving on
<10 the continuing saga at .ACC. Over the weekend .Australian
enitrepreneur Robert Holmes a Court increased his offer to
match that of Heron and yesterday Heron said it would raise
its bid once it had seen the opposition's terms. On the inter-

nattonal front Enrecanadian financing remains stretched and
Frank Nai^/s offer for sale of his North .Atlantic container
business is looking for a price over $100m. The column also
looks at Toyota Motor, Japan’s largest car manufacturer, where
the six months to December 1981 has produced net profits up
by 16 per cent to Y66bn, thanks partly lo lower material costs

and some favourable yen exchange rate movements. The
group is forecasting YiSSbn net Income for the year.

Eqiiipu in Report to
line with

VTTBSf WOOD STOVE disLri-

J?_ —4. butor EuroOame Holdings was

TOr0C3^1! launched on the Unlisted Securt-

ties Market exactly a y'ear ago.

PRE-TAX PROFITS of Equipu,
Bristol based office equipment
and business systems manufac- v.-*. — .

torer which came to the Unlisted ^c°ceSfi^il®fl«a^ens of
Sccunues Market last November, s„,g,f eompanles on the Stock
improved by 15 per cent to Exchange's fringe markets, had
£230.000 in the six mooths to paid £375,000 to buy 75 per cent
October 31 1981. of Euroflame in October 1980.

This is in Hne with expecta- And here it ^sj^ir months

tions, and the directors say they ® rao 000
are stUl confident of achieving Pany ^ for

the forecast of full year profits a****. fll0,00 of that was new

Report to examine Euroflame suspension
BY IAN RODGER

WHEN WOOD STOVE disiri- suspended “pending clariflea- July to acquire a small solid to make an independent rep^
butor' EuroOame Holdings was tion of tbe position of the com- fuel stove distributor, Logfires The group’s ' accounts we:o

pany," and the suspension was OVoodstoves). for
not at tbe company's request including expenses.

Later, Tring UaHl confirmed throu^ a vendor placdz
that an independent report on pi^r Euroflame share. At

£850,000 expected this month.
. raised . Tring Hall, which still hes a

Iff at 48p 36 per cent stake, niso appoints

Retime Mr J. E. A. Mocatta. fonneiT
the company, carried, out last the March pi^t forecast was managing director of United Clp

Eurofiansmonth, had been received. - An reaffirmed. Merchants to . the Eurofians
annonocemeDt on EuroSame’s -o..*. j~-- board.
fotore is expected tomorrow.

ri The gnmp's main products aff

TOings started going ® “ the K^inawoocfoui^ woke
for Euroflame on the day of its and stoves manufactured by Efd
launch. Mr John ViaJl. the Planged to lOp on New Year’s ^ Belgium. Distribution *
^lairman inctalla.! hv Tririff Bve When tBe Company Kv a m-ad^CPCSOr COlD

But the shares drifted down nroducts aenm a hiffh «f S7n in JUne .Io .
STOUP S main P^^M

chairman installed
of Belgium. Distribution *
Britain by a predecessor

Hall, was perhaps unaware of tbe announced foat., to iri>m meeb pany to Euroflame b^an in 197i

ways Of the City and replied i^ profit foreiast it nw rapidly to £1.6fl

implemented in 1982. (£134.000 credit). Minority debits
Nonetheless, the final dividend were £140,000 (£153.000).

is being sr.epped up fr<fn l.fp After dividend pa>’ments of
to 1.75p which raises the net £738.000 (£693.000) retained
total by 0,25p to 3p per Ip share profits showed a drop from
—at midyear the directors fore- £2.03m to £826.000. Reserves
cast a final of at least equal to were boosted by currency adjust-

of around £600,6db made at the , . . __ o«.~i-
lime of the November placing.

.

Last year profits totalled ‘?8-
,

With the cost

£522 000 tional foels rising sharply, the

. X . ^ attraction of a stove that burned
They state that third quarter ^rood might be considerable for

sales make them feel more opti- manv consumers,
mistic that the worst of the xbe fact that Tring Hall was
recession is now behind the- retaining a 55 per cent stake
company and a satisfactory geemed a further indication that
growrth pattern can be expected, i^xi
After higher first half tax of Wihai

£128,000 (£49J)00) net profits fell makes
to £122^000 (£168J}0Q) and earn- ^
ings per share are shown to have
fallen from 4.18p to 3.05. The
net interim dividend is l.lp. a
Turnover for the period /\j

willingly to 'a question at the expected a substantial in

Press conference that he would ...
t the ezpeccea a suoscamiai ^ss m

jg ISgO.
would Eurotome has never expiaSnei

P A loss of £13,558 before tax went wrong 4n the secon>
00 was reported for the half yev, of i^st year, but dealer
stodt the proposed Ip Inteidm dividend report they have bad probleir
segan was passed and the company said Kaznina Chef worn'

be disappointed if the group did A loss Of El3.060 nezore tax

not make profits of £450.000 was reported for the half yev,
Tbe next morning, stodt the proposed Ip Inteidm dividend

exchange officials began was passed and the compmiy said

iovestigating and, tiVithia a few no final would be paid eitoer.

-

days, eaUed a halt to the share Mr Viall said that trading in

placing until a proper profit, the Itud five m,ont3:u of the
forecast was pr^red. bad been “most disappointins.’'

seemed a further indication that A month later, a new prospec- The company’s problems had

the company bad a bright future, tus appeared with a forecast been discussed with Tnng Hall

What a difference a vear profit before tax of £335,000. and, on their recommendation,

makes Yesterday. USM dealings The company then disappeared Stoy Hayward aitd Co., chartered

solid fuel burning cooker.
Tring Hall has already inject) ;

new acQvlties into two of ) .

companies - have come
grief. Shareholdeis Em
flame will probably be tc

'

tomorrow whether or not 4h
will continue to be In tbe >vni

Eui^ame ^ares were from view, surfacing briefly in accountants, had be enappoLuted bucnii^ stove field.

sre £140,000 (£153.000). and net ca^ has nsen to £6.6m
Tu„„ve-

After dividend pa>Tnents of £1.69m. Interest receiv- Tu™ovw for ^
38.000 (£693.000) retained able, Ihen. is. plajnng an totalled £Z.48m (£2.39ra).

ofits showed a drop from impcriapt part m the pre-tms
^ ^

,

.03ra to £826.000. Reserves profit nse. but the aim now is 1.
hnr.etad hv mrrpnrv adiiisl. «> » CODtra-cycllCal acqulSl- ijLCIlllSD

the previous year's pannent. meni credits of £293.000 (£167,000 The ^StortevanY' busU
Stated earnings per share debit) and at October 31 1981 SS Sff Se

before extraordinary items were stood at £2.66m (£l,54m). Last wti’^furihe" ration^
higher at I0.4p (5.2o) but after year there was a leduction in
extraordinary it^s they were share capital of £4.4m and a

J J good slug of loss
compared re^rtion in share premium of elimination. The shares have

with 13 .Sp.

Turnover .of the group, an
£422,000.
Current cost adjustments reduce

eiiminacioQ. The shares have
broken into new ground for
1981/82 with a rise of SJp yes-

Scottish

Eastern

pays more

Anglian Windows may
seek public flotatiO^n

Braid Group hit by addec

problem in current year
Angiiflii Windows, the Norwich- people at i

based window replacement and bu son
group, is considering a public distribution

flotation of the company on the throughout
stock exchange. Tbe company About 25
has not decided whether it will coital of
raise anv new numev from the Silverniiiies,

dotation.*
' meat comp

people at its Norwich fbeiiities IN HIS annual statement Mr acquired and both Vauxhall i

and bu some 140 showrooms and Denby Bamford. the . chairman British Leylasd parts and :

distribution depots spread of Braid Uronp, teUs members vicing facilities were combii
throughout England and Wales, that under present drcumstances in the major Braid a
About 25 per cent of tiie share he cannot attempt to forecast premises,

coital of AngUan is held by the results of the -company for The diaiiinan explains ih

Silverniiiies, the Irish invest- the current year. ' this operation resulted in ^

meat company. FoHowing tbe says the' year has not freeing 4ipproximaf

electrical, mechanical and con- the pre-tax figure, to £3.46m and to 52*p bu7 ^ eSViS
^uiiy taxed p/e of 5,9 will pnr from £6-49m to £5.6m for the

riRoqq BFUF'wrnr nr rhn Scottish Mr Alan Keizer, joint manag- flotatimi, expected wittiin the started well but points ont that £100,000 of assets but says f
_ viAviv^ ee anv vfe ’ 4n’*fcie nmntnn nP \

struction engineer, improved on the same basis earnings per f^uy taxed p/e of 5.9 will pnr
from £94.7m to £ll5.3lm during share came through at 9.7p bably suppon a further re-rating,
the year. Operating profits before extraordinaiy items and •nie yield of 8.4 per cent is

emerged at £3.7im (£2.23m> at 6.8p after. adeauate as far as it goes and
including interest receivable of
£520.000 (£277.000).

adequate as far as it goes and

year ended Januaiy 1 1982.
'

The final net dividend has been

• comment the level of CCA cover again raised from 1.75p per 25p share

looks strong. Perhaps the to l.S5p making a total of 3.35p

The pre-tax figure was struck Drake and Scull has widened catalyst would be a substantial against 3.25p previously. St^d
after losses of associates amount- the scope of its Intemationai and successful overseas deal. earnings per share dropped from

3.48p to 3.33p. The net asset

A « value after prior charges at par

Fredk. Parker mto £3m profit
INCREASED DEMAND from from an overdraft of £7.26m to badly from the low activity in tte^*compairy^**‘^*the*”M
certain export markets pushed a credit balance of approxi- the construction industry and ,up i,.- k^n tn achieve a

ing director, said yesterday that
not murii more than tbe
statutory 25 per cent is likely
to be sold in ^e initial flotation.

He said the market capitalisation

of Anglian would be in excess of
£20m but not more than £30m.

nest few mooths, Silvermines is the eaiiy montfas of any of its in his opinion the future of ^

Rkely to retain a sigi^cant held- years are difficult although oa group's BL opecatiou nuisU
ing. Mr Williams, ^ is likely this occasion the company has in doubt in view of inadequas
to remain the majority shar^ had the added serious problem in our franchise airangemen'
bolder in the company. of the '* atrocious ” wither over As reported on Januaryi
Mr Keizer said yesterdv tint the past month or so. .. the group riiarply reduced s

atrocious ” weather over
Mr Keizer said yesterday tint the past month or so.

£20m but not more tton £30m. the issue would aid expanskm The diairman adds that the losses in the second half of 1

Anglian was founded in 1966 plans. He said tile group would results of previdUs actions taken year to September 30 1981 i

by the present ritairman and like to begin <operatmg In Scot- to improve efficiency are con- for the full period finim

majority ^arebolder, Mr George land and possibly start exporting tinuing to woric. through and £337,164 in tiie red, compal

WUUams. In the pest five years, Its products. However, he said, that tbe directors will take any with £873,677 previously. Tu
saiek have groiwn from £9.5m to it might be some 18 mooths after further action that

. may be over for the yev was da
neariy £4&n and profit before coming to tbe market that the necessary to enhance the cbm- from £4S.47m to £38.69x0,

INCREASED DEMAND from
certain export markets pushed
the taxable profits of the

a credit balance of approxi-
mately £200,000. This reflected

Frederick Parker Group up to 'improved profitability, reduced
£3.1n) from losses of £692,000 stock levels, better commercial

j.top to 3,3dp. me net asset majority shareholder, Mr George

5

value after pnor charges at par WUUams. In the past five years,
116.4p (101.2p). saie'k have grown from £9.5m to

J[lB IBrfl 9S I. The directors of this invest- neariy £4&n and profit before

Mr ment trust say they have decided tax has increased from £680,000

^ ^ . to alter the investment policy to ©'’’or £4m in the year ended
badly from the loiv activity in

(jf j|j0 company. “In the past last April,
the construction industry and t^e aim has been to achieve a As well as replacemmrt
sales were down although tne balance of growth of capital and endows tbe group also manu-
company remained m profit by income but in future growth of factures and sells patio and

over for the year was da
necessary to enhance the cbm- from £4S.47m to £38.69m.

group would seek lo raise money pany's performance still further. balance
for such expansion
issuing shares.

riwniigh The compulsory purriiase of shows fixed assets at £3.4;

the premises of the Chester

previously for the year ended
September 30 1981. Turnover
rose hy 14 per cent from £34.6m
to £39.6m.
Shares are traded in the

market made by M. J. H.
Nighlingale.
A final net dividend of 3.5p

per JOp share will be paici com-
pared v.'lth no payment at the
end of tbe previous year. This
makes a total of 4.5p 'a.2pr
Stated earnings per share rose
sharply from 3.3p to 19.7p.
Mr Kenneth Parker, chairman

contiroi and a substantial tax
repayment
He says the improved condi-

tino is a result of improved
export markets coupled with
uianagement action to restore
profit.

After a poor first quarter, he
points out, the intake of new
orders improved substantially
and for the year sales reached
a "record level with exports
exceeding S5 per cent.

Sales of replacement parts
were up 35 per cent on the pre-

severely reducing operating capital throi
“5^- • diversified

Mr Parker says the financial ments will

year has started with a strong priority."
order book and group results Thav>,A,i *

operating capital through a geographicallv vesideirtial doors and secondary

diversified portfolio of invest- double glaring. It employs 850
financial ments will be given higher

Tbe issue is expected to take Engineering Company in Colwyn
tbe form of an offer for skle of Bay necessitated the regiganisa-

part of the share eapitzd uid will tion of the group’s operations

be handled by S. G. Warburg, in that area. An alternative

die merchant banker. Vauxbeli/C^iel showroom

ister (£3B5m) and net cuireirt asa
wyn of £2.71m (£2.64^. Shft
lisa-., holders* "funds . were 1^.31

hms (£5.3m).
tive WoTking capital showed
was £i68B86 increato (£L66m

fo7 the tot half yiraVlK
to show an increase on the cor-

responding period last vear. ^ adversely affected butic^iuuuius iiciiuu icuL .^i.
dividends will at least be raain-

He says that while ihe UK tained. if necessary out of
market remains very depressed, revenue reserve
a reasonable inflow of export
orders continues. ItflTPr PTriTl
Trading profite were £3.736 tUVrllJ

(£412,000). Taxable profits were Accepinnces have
struck after interest of ceived in respect of t

£652.000 against n.lm. Tax 95 per cent nf the 34.2
took £256.000 (£lm credit), of MEPC offered in a
leaving profit after tax of rights issue at ISSp
£2.S6m (£330,000). to ratsa £623m.

of this construction equipment vious year, adding siguificontly
holding company, says the to profit, he says.
group's cash position has been
dramatically improved, moving

Hireplaot, in common with
other UK plant hires, suffered

Downturn Little change at Copson Internationa

at Economic a smau increase in pre-tax as could, have been, says Mr 'WCStminSter
Tr*-n.mi.rw.4-M»r PFOfits W8S sfaowD by F. Gopson CopsoiL- Hovib- tiverliAi*r orestry and Co.. suppuer of heating He adds that -be Is ctmfident OaOK nigfler

equi^ent and building materials, dividend will be maintained. . Pre-tax profits of Xntematioiu

19S1 tpre^i2?Drofits^*ES^^
for the ^ months to October 31 a single payment of L4p net was Westnaiiister Bank, the inte

ForisS^^Gi£Sr“i?tA?^ ®ad® in tte last foU year from national wholesale banking an
S^anerfSira of £1913X8 on of National Westminrtw Baa!

to of rnse i«r :i5.2 percePt foW^
of timber for commercial use. Earnings per 5p shai^ for the m^ey^ toendgecwflwrl^
feU from £464,754 to £248,969. Sfh

“®®PPO““oent
months were stated at 0H2p," ,

The yiiafii te *
The dividend payment per £1

tne results.
compared with ORIp before. Tbe force in tbe Londi»*asefl 3^

share is 6p (7.3p adjusted) but "Tor the remainder of the charge for taxation was similar currency market, made attnbu
in a eiatement with the accounts year." he says, "we are making at £30,713 (£30,163). Minority profits of £69m compare
Mr Douglas Badbani, chBirman. every effort fo ensure our eoi> interests took £5^' against a wtth £35.2in.

rights issue at ISSp per share
to raise £62;3ni.

MEPC RIGHTS E^omlc iggi. The surplus rose fromIviT/ra.^ fUVxtllO Grtmp, mtereste of £5g.0i5 to £80,723,. but with tnm-
Acceptances have been re- range mra tree nurses . over up by £295,284 to £3.12m,

ceived in respect of more than Mr F. Copson. chainnan. has
95 per cent nf the 34.2Sm shares expressed some disappointment
ot MEPC offered in a one-for-5 £2«,969. ^

says be is confident profits w4il tinned profitability and we are prevtous erWifttf £1;804. leaving International Westminsti
again Improve as tbe tountty hopeful that the second half retained profits for the period Bank has six branches in Franc
moves out of recession. year improvement, recorded in of £29468 (£29 451) ^ Belgium and one I

Turnover of this private com- previous years, will be repeated." - ’
..

Germany. In the opinion of tl

.

pany advanced from £19.08m to With the recession, the lesul-
Current cost pre-tax eanungs directors the market value of I

£20.91m >01 the year under re- tant fall in demand and conse- shown at £42,995 and on tbe. -ft«efaold properties exreeds th.

Westminsti

Gotthard Bank
InternaticMial

Ltd.

NOTICETO HOLDERS OF THE 7% US$ CONVERTIBLE
DEBENTURES 1980/87 OF GOTTHARD BANK
INTERNATIONAL LTD., NASSAU (BAHAMAS)

The Board of Directors of Banca del Gottardo will propose to the Ordinary General
Meeting of Shareholders to be convened on ^bruary 26, 1982, subject to the
necessary approMjs, that the present share capital of Sfr.71.5 million be raised to
Sfr.80 miliion being 85000 new bearer shares whh a par value of Sfr.100.—
each and moreover that the present bearer participation certificate capital of
Sfr. 19.25 million be raised to Sfr.20 million being 7500 new bearer participation
certificatBS with a par-value of Sfr, 100.— each.

It Is proposed to offer for subscription the nev/ shares to the present shareholders
at the ratio of one new bearer share to 10 old bearer shares at the price of
Sfr.209.— per share and of one new bearer participation certificate to 10 old
bearer participation certificates at the price of Sfr.209.— per certificate.

An new shares and new bearer participation certificates shall be entitled to
dividends as of January 1, 1982.

Provided the Increases are carried out as proposed, the Conversion Amount of the
7% US$ Convertible Debentures of Gotthard Bank international Ltd. will be
increased with eff^as of Adarch 1, 1982 in conformity with the termsand
conditions ofthe Debenturas.

TTianew Converdon AmountwiD be 14,862 bearer participation certiticates for
eadi Debenture.

The holders ofthe7% US$ Convertible Debentures 1980/87 of Gotthard Bank
Intemationai Ltd. wishing to exercise their subscription rights are invited to
exchange tiieir Debentures for bearer participation cer^cates of Banca del
Gottardo not later -tiian Monday, February 22, 1982.

No Convertible Debentures will be exchanged for bearer participation certiticates
during the period fromTuesday, February 23, 1982 till butnot including Monday,
March1,1S82.

Qnnm^s Debenures not surrendered fortheexchange by Monday, February
2^ 1982do not entitie the holder to subscribe new bearer participation certiticates.

Nassau, Febniary 15, 1982

pany advanced from £19.08m to With the recession, the lesul-
'-®rtent cost pre-tax eanungs directors the marlcet value of I

f^.film >01 toe year under re- tant fall in demand and conse- shown at £42,995 and on tbe. -fi«ehold properties exreeds th,
view. Operating unfits totalled quent fierce competition, margins same basis wamingii per share boi* value by approximatel
£300.781 (£454,369) and there have not suffered quite as much were 037n £3.6m. National WestminsK
w'as an associates lose of £51.812 Bank will announce its full
compared vath a profit of £385. TVTwmvT’ikTTWo a. m.tm.Trxr’nkrjnr^' results on' February 23.

Minority profits tois time DIVIDENDS ANNOU^^
amounted to £6.028 (£61,212) and
there was an extraordinary debit
of £69.010 (nil). Tbe attributable
balance came thrau^ at £188,250
(£367.575) and. with dividends
costing £124.128 (£136,049). re-
tained profits fey £n»n £231,526
to £64,124.

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED
Date Corxe- Total

. Total GLASS GLOVER
Theone-for^eriglrtBissael

l)nto«KlS™n iT 1“
Impala Plat Hidgs ...int 26t A^riig 35 - UO

96.37 per cent.

Scottish Eastern lav... 1B5 May4 1J5 ' 3J5 '3.25 r> nArvvmm '

Apex Props mt 0.7 Aprils 0.7 • . 8 •
.

• ^ CAIiiENDEK
Dividends shown pence per share net except where otbe^se -stated.

®^®^ by Colas- Prodnef
* Equivalent after allowing for scrip issne. t On capital ^ wholly-owned subsidiary •

increased by rights and/or acquisition issues, f South African cents Shell UK, for. George Iff. CalleAFA-MINERVA increased b;

AFA-Ninerva, the fire detection
and .security technolng3' company
which is part of Thorn EMI's
5ecurit>’ division, has decided to
move is Far East offshore and
marine headquarters from Manila
to Hong Kong.
Mr Stewart Kidd, the director

and general manager of the com-
pany's Hong Kong office, said;
"The move is necessary because
of the increasing opportunities
for marine fire protection busi-
ness~in Hong Kong, much of it
emanating from Cblzia.

The one-fopfive izghhs issue ta

.

.Glass. Glover hsas been taken u
as to 96.37 per cent,

G. M. CAZXENDER
The offer by Colas- Prodnef

der and Co. has become unco
ditional.

.

.

IfjyEST |g« 50,080 BEHER

50,000 people in toe United Kingdom suffer from progressively
paralysing MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS—the cause anrf cure of
wblrii are still unlmovm—HELP US BRING THEM RELIEF
and hope.
We seed your donation to enable us to continue our work
fbr toe CARE and WELFARE OF MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
sufferers and to contioue our commitment to find the cause
and. cure of MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS through MEDICAL
RESEARCH.

Please help—Send a donation today to:

Boom F.1

The Multiple Sclerosis Society of G3> and NJ.
2S6 Munster Road

FulMm. London SW6 6BE

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited

27/28 Levac Lane London EC3R 6£B Telephone 01-621 121

BOARD MEETINGS
The folleiwini; companies lieva notined

dites q( board 'maesings to the Siodt
Ev'i'ange. Such meatines ara usually
.-leld tor the purooaa of considannq
divrdends. OFficia) indications an not
available as to whathar dividands an
interims or rinala and the subdivisions
shewn bolow arc based mainiy on last
veer's nmanbla.

TODAY
Intarlma: Abaresni. Dalflaty, Elbief

Part'ield Foundries, Joseph Webb.
Fmals: Mcidrum Investment Truti.

Pantisnd Inves'menr Trust
FUTURE DATES

Intarlma:
A.-:e! Indusirias Fab 17
Harn^-ins Malaysian Estates ... rob 24
Finals:
Acuis Saeunrias Feb 23
Crjnnel Islands and Int

Invst. Trust Feb 13
Fab 24

Cede Innrnaiional lUlar 1?
London and Lomond Invst Trust Feb 17
Low and Bona* Mar 5S
.Marchivie)

, fFeb 24
Nortinoham Manulacturin>a

, Feb 22Vamma Fab 23
TAmonrted

THE TRIJVG HALL
USM INDEX
117.8 (-0J)

close of business 1S/2/S2

BASE D.\TE 10/11/81) 100
Tel: 01-638 1S91

Annual. Report foriheyearfo 30th NdvemberFSI
Capital GiowOl

DxvSdeods

International
Character

The.yrinc^al ot8ecttv& of the Gesspany is c^iita!
j^'owux. Since 1974, ‘when tbs Gcunpangi’s'
were le-defitied, the’assets have grovm from £53in. to
£U0sLazidthenetassetvaioeperOrdym^'Shareba$

fridices in^ U.=^andy
Overfheperibdl974^ iSvidendspaidtoshai^ldeES
frave Iffipt pace -vritii tbe increase in the zetaiL rnce
indez^ aoti it is the Company’s declared intention that
itedrvidendsshooldincreafieigithtl^ftgpniffth
the investmehtjxirtfQlid.

LADBROKE IT^EX
Close 563-368 (-4)

FULCRUM
INVESTMENT TRUST

LIMITED
i\'et nsaet ralrie furxaudfted)

as at Slst-Jcnuarv 1982

Income shares: 41J23p
Capita] shares: 2.12p

Tho CwB^y has been investing around tiie
1891 to-day retains a -very large overseas

portfolio while notconfining its investments to artyone
market or sector* Shareholders iiave a stake in, an

• mteiaafaoaalpcntfolfowhichmany Tirrf-/inpyr»a^
tottiCTasdvesandatacostwldchifafesBrallesi-ii^^
caa'afiord*

Geographical
Spread

Overseas 60%
TT.S.Ar and fynnitg
J^an -

AusttaliaandFarEasf 5%'
Other Gonhtdea ' 1%

iMdress



••• • -ij ' L-'i

Financi^ Times;'lHiesday F^broaiqr 16 1982.

LONDON TRADED OPTIONS

GOLD C 8575
GOLD G ' 8400
GOLD C $426
GOLD 0 $460
GOLD C .

$475
GOLD P $375
GOLD P $400

NL 61 67.ai

O F.102M
0 F.107^
C P.llO

105* NL80 G646
O F^.60|

3 5
5 0.6O
3 aio

AKZO O
AKZO C
AKZO P
AKZO P
AMRO O
KODA G
HEIN C
HEIM P

60
I
0.70 I

April

IS I 2
ISO 0.60
268 0.80
33 j 1.60

_ _ — — $375.76- —
i

.
4 25 „ -

- - : 8 18.50 „
5 4.50- — - "

100 1.80 — —
12 14.50 B 18 BD.80 „- I - 8 88

”

4 5M — — F.107J80
3 ' 1 54 1,60— ' ii— .800 ;0.S0 !!-

206 I 1.70 |. 938
|
8.80 |F.08

July-

4 I 3
36 .1,20

Oct
~

I

— F.26.50
IS 1.80. „ .

80 1.10 ,,

Z
j
l.70 -•

14 180 — —
a i« — • —
5 2.50 - - -
_ I/.

- - - 2
_•

I
- 3

I
1.90

I
-.1

3U

— F.4'f’50

8 I
3.40' „

7 4.10
158 8.10
69 1
55 0,80

4.80
87 I

1.60

BOEI P
SLUM C

VW 0 DM.MO! 4 I 6,50

TOTAL VOLUME IM CtMrTRACTS:

A=Aiiced BsiBM

14 1 18
8986

• -GsCall

BASE LENDING RATES
Bank 14 %

Allied Irish Bank 14 %
Amerirao Express Bk. 14 %
Amro Bank 14 %
Henry Ansbachcr ' 14..%
Arbuthnot Latliajn ...'14 %
Associates Cap. Corp. 14 %

. Banco de Bilbao 14 %
BCCI 14 %
Bank Hapoallm BM ... 14 %
Bank Leumi (UK) pic 14 %
Bank of Cypres 14 %
Bank Street Sec.. Ltd. 15^%
Bank of N.S.W 14 %
Banque Beige Ltd. ... 14i%
Banque du &one et de

la Tamise SJL 141%
Barclays Bank 14 %
Beneficial Trust Ltd. ... 15 %
Breraar Holdings Ltd. 15 %
Bristol & West -Invest. 15 %
Brit. Bank of Mid. East 14 %
Brown Shipley 141%
Canada Perm't Trust... 14i%
Castle Court Trust Ltd. 14}%
Cavendish G'tyrstLtd. 15}%
Cayzer Ltd .14}%
Cedar Holdings 14 %

^arterh'ouse Japhet... 14}%*
Choularions 14}%
Citibank &vings 114 %
Clydesdale Bank - 14 %
C. E. Coates 14}%
Consolidated Credits... 14 %
C(H>perativ8 Bank *14 %

Robert Fraser 14 .%
Grindlays Bank 114 %

I Guinness Mahon 14 %
1 Hambros Bank 14 %
Heritable & Gen. Trust 14 %
IHiU Samuel §14 %
C. Hoaiie & Co tl4 %
Hongkong & Shanghai 14 %
Knowsley & Co. Ltd.... 14}%
'lioyds Bank - 'i -14 %
Mallinh^ Limited ... 14 %
Edward Manson 4 Co. 15 %
Midland Bank 14 %

I Samuel Montagu 14 %
I Morgan Grenfell 14 %
National Westminster 14 %
Norwich General Trust 14 %
P. S. Refson & Co. ... 14 %
Roxburgbe Guarantee 14}%'

E. S. Schwab- 14 %
Slavenburg's Bank ... 14 %
Standard Chartered ...1|14 %
Trade Dev, Bank 14 %
Trustee Savings Bank .14 %
TCB Ltd. 14 %
United Bank of Kuwait 14 %
Whiteaway Laidlaw ... 14}%
Williams & Glyn's ... 14 %
Wintrust Secs. Ltd. ... 14 %
Yorkshire Bank 14 %
IMembws of the Accepting Heuses
Comnilnm.

7>day daposite 11.50%. 1-month
11.75%. ShoR term fS.000/12

month 14^10%.

Corinthian Secs. 14 % t

Q.’pruE Popular Bk. 14 % jsqIqoo i2>4%^ isaooo end over
Duncan Lawne 14 %
Eagil Trust '14 % ^ caii depeaits £1.000 and over

K.T. Trust 14 % 11*»%.

Erctcr Trust Ltd. ....~,15 % g- 21-day deposits aver £1.000 13%

First NaL Fin.' Corp.... 17 % $ OsmBnd depaeita i2%> -

First Nat. Sees. Ltd. ... 17 % 1 Monooge bees raw.

Gooiiaiiies and Harkets BIDS AND DEAI^

filler U.S. acquisition
flY CARLA AAFCmn' !

Geers Gross, tlie UK a^'ertis-

ihg' gnmi^ Ins ' annouziOed its

th&d U.S. anqasition in .
four

years' and daims move wUJ
p1^ it among l3ie Ufp. S5 adver-
tising eotapanacls in Ibe UB.
Mr Xtobect <3ro9s. -didef execu-

tive, said y^exday ^at fibe

group' pay not- less 'than

SSLlm (£Llm) for two associated
adveztiidng gcoaps based in Neny
York, Kurtz and TarUnv* and
S. W. X'Graiducs. Tbe com-
panieih fonned . in - 19?7» are
wirnHyowned by Sr D. Knrtz
and - Mr - R; Tari-ow. ' They
reported bfilings of S30m for the
year, ended last December.

Geers- Gkoas sbares yesterday
eased 2p to 112p.

If
.
shareholders approve the

deal, the enlarged group willbm
.
btUings of over $200m

wotid^de, w&tb $125m in the
'0;& ^ne. Mr Gross'said: “In

America, '8bni.e companies won't
look at Bgendes with bSHogs'
under .SlOOnv This deal will

help open^8 dooc$ to ihe bigger

cUeDts.'^. ..

Tbe.eooAlned profit b^ire tax
of the U.S. groups for the year '

ended fast Decesoiber was
S917/XKL The purdiase price

ToU be .paid in tm parts: S1.5di

initiaBy and an amount not less

than SOBm vAiieh will.be related

to their, .profits peidoaiiance in

1982. •

The U^ groops, vUch will be
amalgamated with Geeis Gross’s ',

other U.& operations in the

'

conne of the next two years, will

briz^ a client list which includes
Ralph Zmiren Cosmetics, Cnisin-

azt and . otiier brand names In
iqn«fcaB«> goods, drinks and ser^

vSe^ Geeis Gross acquired the
Martin Landley Arlow group for
82Bm in 1880 and the MaoOff

agency ior $3.5m in 1978.

Geers Gross, \rtiieh has no net
•bonoiiings,. says the purdiase
will be paid for out of cash flow
and-a mediujn-term credit facility

from Barclays- Bank. Ur Gross
said that acquisition in the
States, was a “shimt-cut'* to

growth, but in the UK the group
continues to expand organically.

He said earnings for 1981 were
not likely to . be significantly
diead those of 1980, when the
group- reported £l.lm in pre-tax
profits*on sales of £46m. However,
he .said, several .' clients were
acquired In late 1981 and should
aid the 1982 i^ults.

A circular ^ving further de-
tails of the intended acquisition
Jias been sent tp sharebolders
together with- a notice of an
extraordinaiy; general meeting
for Uardi S.

GCP receives surprise offer
ATAKEOVER bid may be on ihe
way for CCP North Sea Asso-
ciates, the Nortii Sea expknetion
group, in whach ChifC Oil has a
29.4. per cent taddang; foUowmg
a smprise apprbaA y^erday
Inschitime.
CCP—wWch B dealt in on the

Unhsted Secniities Market-
called a bait to dedings in the
sbares yesterday diead of newa
that it bad received an approach
“wbach may lead to an offer**
for tile conqtany.

Mr Algy Cluff, managing direc-
tor of CCP vAo is also chairman
of duff Oil, yesterday denied
that duff,. OH had made the
approach. ' .

A company (bou^ to be
Interested in CCP is (Syd8
Petznleran, the oil and gas
exploration group;. The company

'

repentiy raised £28m by way of
a rights issue and said -that £10in
woirid be spent on acquisitiMi
and development.

. At yestenby'k su^ieDston price

Cartwright buys Evered
offshoot for f380j000

THE directors of Evered and
R. .

Caztwnigbt (Headings)
announce that conditional agree-
ment has been reached fbr Cart-
wrist’s subsidiaiy, Canwriidit
Lock and Pressings to purchase,
with effect fiom Mardi 22 1982,-
the fixed assets'eseept Imid and
buil^ngs, and stock in. trade of
the lodes and. security systems
.business of Evered Security
Products.

.CLP has undertaken to offer
alternative- employxaenr to a
number of tiie emtAoyees of.ESP
and the* aEoresnent i$ condition^

'

on the offers being' accepted -by
sufficient members of znahage-
ment, staff and sMlled workens
as CLP considers necessary for-
the oontiinued operation -of the
ESP business.
The ' purchase consideration.

vAtch wffl he settled in cash, on
completion, is expected to
aoKiunt. to approximately
£380,000, and -will he based on
the agreed viduation of the
assets to be ' transflerred in
Blarch.

The loss for the year ended
December 1980 attribatalble to
the assets being transferred was
£94,735 and the book value of
those assets at that date was
£350,000. Management accounts
for 1981 indicate tmpxoved

operating results although the
marked' improvement in the first

htf -of the year was not main-
tained in the second half. In-
creased ooste and the reduced
demand experienced following
the raising of interest rates in
September and October contri-
buted to ihe lack of uoprove-
ment
The proceeds bf the sale

be used to reduce the les^ of
Evered’s bonowing-

Cartwright proposes to inte-
grate the manufacturing opera-
tions of ESP -with its erisfing
lock business of CLP.
Production will be transferred

to CLP's new premises in Iddi-
held Road, 'yifednesfieid.

Mr D. A- Richard, managing
.director of ESP, '.wiB become
managing director of CLP and
the 'Ucune of the efiMSTged lock
company will become Erebus.
The remaining members of the

Board of CLP are Mr J. C.
Northam and Mr R. L. Teare, the
chairman ai}d financial director
respectively «f Cartwright’s and
Mr G.- R. Itickley. the works
director of CLP.
FUl details of the transaction

will' be set out in a circniar
irtiich wiH be sent to the riiare-

boQders of Evered in due couise.

SHARE STAKES
Iiondott aod Strathelyde Ttnst

—Imperial life Assnnmce of
Canada bos bon^ 989,999
wdinaiy Shares and now own
3,147.999 (2L86 per' cefat).

Hawley Group—^Uzs yf. H.
Ashcroft has disposed of an
interest in 310,000 ontinary

Howard Hachmety'— Hari-
borbugh Seciulties' has ' sold
805,000 riiares, reducing bolding
to -L14m (4 per cent). ^

Greencoat Properties-^cbttirii

Nozihem Investment Trust has
acquired L6m ordinary shares
(5.03 per cent).
London and Montrose Invest-

ment Trust—I&iw&it Investment
Office has soM ' interest in
1,587.509 orddnaiy- shares desig-
nated Ihe Securities Managom'ent
TTurt ”AA” account.
Wyndham Engmeering —

Abbey L-ine disposed of 26.500
shares (4.41 per cent), reducing
holding to 83,500 (13.92 per
cent).

of 145p (down 3p) CCP is valued
at £11.3Tm. duff closed 20p
higher at l-^-wbile Clyde fell

2p th 118p.

A further .announcenm.t is

expect^ within rweek.
Taxable profits of CCP in 1980

rose fnm £114.523 to £164.076.
In the first half of 1981 profits
amounted to £24,461 ezeiu^g
any effect of the group’s interest
in the Buchan Field whidi came
on stream on May 3L

BRASWAY ACQUISITION
Brasway Acqoisitton has pui^

diased for carii the capitri of
Crofts (1981), Bxa&ury Accurate
Sawing and Bradbury Turned
Parts (the group), trading in

. 'Wednerimry, as Bright Bar
manuiketurers.

The shares have been acquired
substantially at net book values
as at Febniazy 12 1982 and
totaled approximately £275,000.

75 per cent of which was paid
agaiinst the tranriers of share
certificates with the balance
payable on final asemtainment
of net book values by the inde-

pendent repondog au-ditors.

On an annualised basis the
group earned profite before tax

^ £4S,4S7 Id the year to Sep-
tember 30 1981.
Brasway eventually intends to

combine the trading activities of

the Cknft group with its present
Bright Bar manufneturing divi-

sion at All Saints Road. Wednos-
biwy. The directors think suib-

stantial benefits riiould' accrue,
as the amalgamation of tiie two
mamriacturing units on to one
site will produce a sigu^caot
increase In 'production while
reducing fixed costs.

SETON GROUP
. The Oldham based Seton
Groups manufacturers of
bospit^ equipment, has agreed
to buy the assets of Fibre
Formation, a manufacturer in

Philadelphia of adult diapers,

underpads and associated pro-
-ducts for the inqontinent patient.

• A new company. Mark One
Healthcare Products, is being
formed.

GRANT JSRQ^
Tbe offer by Jadepolnt for

Grant Bros has become uncon-
ditional. Acceptances have
been received ' from 1.15m
ordinary shares (95.42 per cent)
and 1S0.000 preference shares
(90 per cent). Ihe offer remains
open.

Boll terms

for ACC
. THE TERMS of the £46.6m offer

by the Beil Group, the master

;

company of Mr Robert Holmes

a Court, the Australian entre-

' preneur. for Associated Com*
mnnieations Corporatioji were

'

revealed yesterda^.

The offer, which is additional 1

to the £36m offer announced last

month, is described 8$ offer

number 2.

Offer number 2 by Bell is made
in the following terms:

• The offers will be for all the ,

ordinary share capital and ‘’A"

ordiniuy stock units that are not

owned by Bell or- that may
become owned by Beil during

the term of the offer- They will

indude those stock units owned
by Bell’s associate company, TVW
^terprises.

• The* offer price will be £3.40

for each ordinary voting share
and ^p for each “A" non-voting
share.

• Each offer will be subject to
Bell obtaining 50 per cent of tbe
issued ordinary share capital

including any such shares owned
by Bell and acquired by Bell pur-
suant to oiler number 1; 90 per
cent of the issued ordinan" share
capital includins any such shares
owned by BcU aod ac^xred by
Bell pursuant to offer number 1;

and 90 per cent nf the issued
“A’* non^oting shares or any
lesser . percentages Bell may
nominate.
' In all other respects offer num-
ber 2 -will be made on the same
terms and conditions as apply'

to offer number 1-

• Offer number 2 is subject to
tbe appropriate consents of the
panel on takeovers and mergers.
• Offer Dumber 2 is distinct

from tbe offers announced on
January 14 1982 by Bell (offer

number 1) and does not serve
to vary or otherwise affect the
terms, conditions and intent of
offer number 1 as previously
announced.

Bell intends to seek the
necessary approvals from the
Takeover Panel to allow offer

number 1 to remain open for
acceptances by shareholders
during the currency of offer

number 2 and for a reasonable
time thereafter.

• Shareholders will be able to

accept offer number 2 with the
opportunity to elect that, if

that offer does not become un-
conditional, they will either be
able to accept offer number 1 or
have their share certificates

returned.

ESTATES & GENERAL
Estates and General Invest-

ments has, with effect from
February 12, surrendered to tbe
freeholder Its leasehold interest

la SI Grosvenor Street. London
"Wl, and . tbe mews property at

the rear, 14 Mount Row, for
£1.3m.
Tbe itneaqiited term of the

lease on these period office builiL

ings was 3S years, although the
ri^t to use 14 Mount Row as
ofldees ran for only a further six
years.

At tiie end of December 1981
E and G also surrendered its

short leasehold interest in the
adjoining premises. 50 Grosvenor
Street, and 16 Mount Row for
£300,000. These properties have
a mixed use and -the lease
expires in 1988.

The consideration for -tiiese

investment properties exceeded
the hook value as at December
31 1980 by approximately £lm
(equivalent to fifip per ordinary
stock nnit).

UTD. NEWSPAPERS
United Newspapers’ offers
for Colonial SeenriLies have
become uncoaditional. 'The
offers (other than the cash
alternative) remaia open.

THE FREDERICK PARKER
GROUP PLC

(Manufacturer and aipolier of ptant for producing crushed and

graded, stone, mixed asphalt and concrete. Hiring and servicing

eonsmietian equipment).

Sobsfaiitud imiveiyin

Year to 30 September 1981 1933

£000 £000

Turnover . 39,613 34^51

Trading Profit before interest 3.756 412

Profit (Loss) before taxation 3,104 (692)

Profit after taxation 2,848 330

Earnings per share 19.7p 2.3p

Dividends per share — net ASp 1.2p

Faints from tin statement by Kcnnsth.Pnfcsr, Graupchaifam

^ Turnover up 14% and substantial increase in profit.

Diiridends lifted from 1.2p to 4.5p.

0 Cash position dramatically Improwd by Increased

prolitabllity, reduced stock levels and better commercial

controls.

^ Whilst l)K market remains depressed we aremaintaining a
reasonable flow of orden from ovemas and interim

results should show an increase over tbe 1930 interim

figures.

The Cbmpanyi Sharer are Dadhtf on The OivMfia-Counter

iilarket Dataits of <h>r mvket together ¥/fth copies of the /uU

fteport and Aeeomts ate avaOabte from Investment Bonkers

UJ.H. Nightingato A Go. Lknltad, 27<S Lavat Lana, London
EC3R8EB.

NCHANGA CONSOLIDATED

COPPER MINES LIMITED
ffneorporated In the Republic of Zembio)

QUARTERLY REPORT
OPERATING AND RNANCIAL RESULTS

PRODUCTION (tonnes)
Copper

Cobalt
SALES (tonnes)

Cobalt
Average proceeds per

Cost of sales

Interest payable less re-

Quarter
ended
31.12A1

9 months
ended

31.12A1

9 months
ended
3U2B0

Year
ended
31JBI

98147
12454

230

278418
34032

757

278037
34783

840

356 541

43916
\ 122

85362
13499

550

269244
32011

868

272 588
31855

478

362812
44221

SS7

K1489 K1539 KI662 KI629

155.3

155.9

K millims
468.1 501

A

4833 -45U
657.4

6192

C0l4) (15J) 5on 382

(11.1) (300) (I8J) (26.0)

0l4 IjO
'

OJ M

(ILl) (442) 322
(\3)

13.6

18.8

Ol-O (44J) 30.9 32.4

05 05 0.0 0.1

niA) (44.7) 30.9
4B
275

.Share .of
.
profits/( losses)

of associated companies

Prefit/(Lass) before taxa-

tion

Taxation

Profic/(Loss) after taxa-

tion

APPROPRIATIONS:
Preference share re-

demption and divi-

dend
Dividend on ’A’ and ‘B*

shares '

General reserve .........

NOTE: On 9th February 1982 K1 = U.S.$1.10737 and Kl =
UK£0J9303 (On 30th November 1981 Kl = U.S.$1.]4077 and
Kl = UK£05856I>.

This announeement appears as a matter of record onZsr

PETROBRAS
PETRC3LEO BRASILEIRO SLA.

US $ 170,000,000
us $ 100,000,(HM)

jQ0(2!tiQa tens loss

Led by

Banqne dfr Paris etdes Pays-Bas
Baiiqne deITMon Enrop£eime

US$70,000,000 US$30,000,000

Go-led by Co-led by

Basque Nationale de Paris .

O^dit Lyonnais
Sod^td (^n^rale

_ . Arab Banking Corporation
Basque Frangaise du Commerce Eztenenr °

.

Banco do Brasil BJV. •'

Banque Arabe et Internationale dTnvestissement {BA1.1.)

Prided by

FF 324,800,000
export credit fadlity

Managers

Basque de Paris et des Fays-Bas

Banqne dc ITnion Ear<q>eenne

CcHnanagers^

Banque Nationale de Paris

Credit Lyonnais

Socl^t6 Gendrale
Banque Arabe et intemationale d^lnvestissement (BJLI.I.)

Banqne Frangaise du Commerce Exterienr

Witii the participatloD of

Anb Bankliig- Corpoxatlon (A.B.CI.)

Banque de rUnlm Europfienne
Cre^t Lyonnais
Banqne Arabd et Intenntloitale '

dlnvestissement (BAXL)
'Baacb'de'Brasii S..4.

Cxddit Naval GJLAF.
Banca Catalana

Banqne de Paris et des Pays-Bas
Bancine Nationale de Paris

' Sodete G^rale
' Banqne Frangalse dn Commerce Exterieur
Banqne Internationale pour I'ACriqne

Occidentale (BJ.A.O.)
Banco Cafetero SjL.

• Via Banqne*

Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bas

Banqne Nationale de Fkrls

Soeiete G^einle

Banqne Fransalse du Conuneree Extdrieur

Credit Naval CJL.4.F.

Banque de I’Unlon Enropdenne
Crddit Lyonnais
Banqne Arabe et Internationale

dilnvestissement (BjLLL)
Banco do Brasil S.A.
Banqne Internationale ponr TAfrique

* Occidentale (B.LA.O.)
Via Banque

Agent
Basque de Paris et des Pays-Bas

Ixmg tenn instalment
Banqne Fiangalse dn Commerce ESxtdrienr

Coordinated by

BANQUE DE PARIS ET DES PAYS-BAS

MBIBAS
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UK COMPANY NEWS

IMPALA PLATINUM HOLDINGS
LIMITED

^Incorporated in the Republic of SoaUi Africa)

Smallshaw sales

on the increase

MINING NEWS

intebim profit statement and
decxarahon of interim dividend

me unaudited consolidated results of Ibis Company’s operations during the riz months

ended 31 December 1981 together with comparaCiTe figures are as fiollows:

Consolidated profit for tiie pMiod
Less: Taxation and lease consideration

Profit for the period after taxation and lease

consideiation

Eanni^ per share (cents) •••

Diriden^ per share (cents)

gHontiisto eUontiisto Year to

3U2B1 3L12B0 30BB1
Booe ROOD ROOO
89,316 121.664 206,324

38,076 58403 79,577

5L240 63,561 126,747

re 110 220
25 35 110

Rerenue was significazitly affected by a redaction of sales of the Compmoy’s metals

due to eontmuing weak industrial demand.

The Rill impact of reduced sales will, boweFer, only be frit in tiie 6 months to 30 June

1982, and profits in tbe second half of the financial year are thus not expected to matdi

those of the first half.

Consequently, the directors deem ft pmdmt to reduce the dntmim dividend to 25

cents per share from the previous year’s levri of 35 cents. This wiQ absorb R14,412,000

(1980: R20.17S.OOO).

The production cut4)ack announced in'Novmnber 1981 has been conipinted and die

production rate is being kept under coostaat review*

GROUP SALES Ah' B. SmaU^w
(Knitwear) for Ihe first quarter
axe well j^ead of last year, Ur
R, fimftTU3«w, SetiS

sbaireboilders to his 'anilnri

port He says that this riiould

help offset the ajueeze on
mar^hs, but adds .that it is too

esrly to attemipt n toreeut of
tbe full 7e8r% results.

The ffissppointing results for
the last year, says Ur Smallshaw.
can be atcrtbuted to depressed
profit marglne on bosiness with
coain stores. Pre-tax profits for
tbe year for tins manutoecurer
of knitted outerwear to Septem-
ber 30 1981 were down from
£172.417 to £153,154, as r^rted
on January 22.

Tutu mu Kzdtwear made a 15

I

per cent increase to sales, but
I pressure ftom the stores
allowed only a small rise to
pnices, resulting in a 50 per cent
reduction in profits. Ur Small-
sIbw lippes Ibat demand in 1982
nmy allow more realistic prices
to be obtained.

Caetle Kmtwear ended the
year wiib a snail profit after last

ymer’5 losses. Demand for tiie

more fashionable prodncts con-
tinues to be uneercain and litt]e

im{ffov^eQt is expects in tbe
short team. Sales to until order
companies have - risen mid
furOier expansion should be
possible in thia sector. i

Tbe directors intend to change
the flnaneial yearend

.
from

S^tie^er 30 to December 3L
The interruption to pFOduetioa
tor stoddaiting and audit at a
time of peak demand tfeates
problema The end of the
criendar year is more suitriile

as it eohtddes watii the ad of
the autumn soiling season. The
«*n««p«ny will issue a second in-

terim statement for the six

months to Sepcentoer 30 1982.

Ebced assets were shown
ahead at £909,721 (£848,857). Net
current assets were slightly

higher • at £797,348 (£767,558).
Sbareboldei:^ funds were im-
proved at £1.71m against £L62m.
The increase in wmidne capital
was £29.790 (£102,387).
Meeting, Hinddey, Lefeester^

shire, Maindi 10 at noon.

Impala cuts interim as

profits fall fiuther
fiY KBMETH HARSTON, MINING QMTOR

Notes:

L The profit for toe period has been arrived at after aceouzrting for the undennentioned
items:
(a) Interest paid — R2.770,000 (six months to 31 Deeentoer 1980: R2,278,000).

(b) Royalties paytole to the Bafokeog Trtbe and the Government of Bophuthatswana
in tenns of the cession to Impala Flatinam Limited of its leases:

R6,784,000 (six months to 31 December 1980: RIO.652,000).

2- Provisions for taxation and lease consideration in respect of the six months* period

ended 31 December 1981 are as follows:
ROOD

Lease consideration - 10,727

Bofrtiutbatswana taxation 14,828
South African taxation - 10,904

United Kingdom taxation 1,517

Atcost setback but signs

of some improvement

I

SOUTH AFRICA’S Impala
Platinum is cutting its interim
dividend for the year to June 30
to 25 cents (13.7p) ftom 35 cents
in 1980-81 when the finri was
raised by 10 cents to 75 cents.
Net p^ts for the latest half,

year -have fallen to R51,2m
(£2S.lm), equal to 89 cents per
share, from. ROSBm a year ago
when the total reached R12&7m.
The decision to cut the latest
interim has been prompted by
the expectation that earnings will
fall further in the second half.

Impala points out that its

revenue has been hit by a reduc-
tion of sales of platinum group
metals as a result of tbe continu-
ing weak industrial demand. It

adds toat tbe full impact of the
reduced sales will be felt in- the
current six months to June 30.

Meanwhile, the production cut-

back—of between 10 and 15 per
cent— announced in November

has been completed. The .com-,

pony adds that the prodoction
rate is being kept under constant
review.

In September of last year
Twipaia still hoped to be able
to wMintflin earnings hi- 19S1-82
given an improvement in demad
for platinum.- Bat this hope- has
not beesi realised and, to mtoe
matters worse, the free TOMket
price of the metal has dropped
further from $406 an ounce at
that time to around 8365 whereas
Impala has continued to hold its

selling price at $475.
The other major produeer,

Rastenbiirg Piatinnm, has dose
tbe same- with toe result toat its

customers have restrict^ their
purchases to the contractual
minima and significant amounts
of toe metal have been purchased
on the free market
to January of this year wim

tbe free market price was $378

the Rustcnbuxs chairman..' Mr
Gordon WaddelL said there- was
no point in reducing the producer
price because tUs would -chly ,

lead to further weakness to the
free market .-where sellers prere

more concerned at realising, eato >

«... •k.T tfor investment elsewhere .than
in holding oat for better Prices.

He forecast that BratesAqugTs
earnings for the first half iff the
conmany’s financial year, 'to
August 31 would be ** seemly
lower" than those of tiie game
period of last year. This vi^is •

now underiina to the Mtest
comments on the scene bm :

Impala. •

. .

FoUawlng the latest' rmnii
Impala shares were lowered fip .i

to S14p yesterday. At this level
they are discounting a siaia^

]

reduction in the final dirioriuL
,

Shares Of UC Investmenls. a
major holder of Impida, be|d at I

around ,. I

Botrest-RIMZ nickel deal

Capital expenditure during the period under review amounted to R19,365,000 (1980:

R22,764,000),
On behalf of the Board
E. PAVIfn*,HC — Chairman
R.C BOVELL — Managing Director

DECXABATION OF INTERIM DIVIDEND
As interim dividend of 25 cents per share in' respect of -toe half-year ended 31

December 1981 has been deriared palpable to memben registered in toe books of the
Company on. 5 March 1^. register of members -will be dosed from 8 to 12 March
1983, inclusive. The dividend is declared in the currency of the Republic of South Africa.
Paj-ments from toe Londoo tnmsfer office will be made net of Na-Resident Shareholders*
tax in United Kingdom currency at the rate of exchange tultog on 23 March 1982 or on toe
first day thereafter on which a rate of exdiange is available;.

Dividend -warrants will be posted on or about 8 April 1982.

The full conditions of paymeiti m'ay be inspected at the offices of the transfer
secretaries of the Companyj

per pro. GENERAL MD«NG UNION CORPORATTON (UK) LIMITED
London Secretaries

Lt J. Baines

London Transfer Office;

BUI Samuel Registrars Limited

6 Greeocoat Place

London SWIP IPL
IS February, 1982

Lmidott Office:

30 Ely ITace

London BCIN OUA

PROFITS OF Ateost Holding^
tbe unquoted constrection group,
feU bato over toe 12 months to

Septtfuiber 30, 1^1, the pretax
figure emerging at £385,275 com-
pared wito £735,165. Turnover for
the period slipped slightly toom
£19.62m to £17.53m.

Mr Peter Down, toe diairman,

says that during 1^1 the con-
stniction sector of industry

suffered more than most and
altoough he was pleased -with toe
results in the cucomstences, he
points out toat toey -were

ariiieved at some cost in terms
of (dosuTOS and redundandes. He
adds, however, that the .

group
succeeded in broadening its

maiioet base.

He says that although 1983 will

againbe difficult and thatfiirlher
evades will be necessacy in

smne sections of tiie group, there

are si^s of a recovery to some
important areas. Group order
boric currently stands at over
£ll.Sm.
The pre-tax surplus for the

year was strack aft^ interest

charges of £239,085 (£203.012)

and depredation of £380,205
(£335,785).
After taking In a deferred tax

credit of £29,155 (£260394) Ihe-

I

after-tax profit cune tiurough
£610,129 lower at £384.430.
Extraordinary debits totalled

£11,949 (£17L914), made up by
closure costs of £201,130

(£171,914) and a sorphis £ram
diqiosals of freehold property
totalling £189J81 (nil).

Group subsidiary, Atcost Pro-

je^ had another suceessfol year
securing many contracts, inrind-

tog one of abnosc £lm for com-
posite structurri frames and
claddings at a redevelopment site

at Paddock 'Wood, Krat, and an-
otoer to excess of £L5m for
offices and factory premises at
Deoham, Bucldi^lmmshire. - Tbe
sobridiary’s for- -toe.

year under review totalled £8m,
compared with £5m'previouriy.
The two manufacturing off-

1

shmks, Atcost Steel and Ateost
Concrete, developed new tedi-
niqnes and operating methods
which won them valoable orders,
including one for concrete com-
ponents ftem Iraq.

The contracts ranged ftom dry
retaining wall systems for motor-
way and railway embaifianents

' to conxponents for hydro-electric
stoemes. The latest was for £4m
for the supply of sp^al precast
concrete units for six new .cool-

ing towers . at Drax B Power
Station for tbe Central Elec-

tricity Generatiic^ Board.

.

Sbarritolders’ {hnds at year-
end totalled £2.4to (£1Ai»m )

Fixed assets wmre £2.81m
(£2a7m), 'net oarent assets
£819,192 (£149A31) and long-
tenn borrowings stood at
£919,387 (£811,231).

THE BOTSWANA copper-nickel
operation of BCL. which isS per
cent-owned by Botswana BST

!
(Botiest), is to.send 4^0 tmmes
of niekeicopiper matte & year to
Rio Ihito Mitttog (Zimbabwe)
for refining.

This mining cooperation
agreemmit betvmn Bbtssnma
and Ziotoahwe is the first to be
reached between two mmnh^ of
the ntoenatioD Soutoem Afrtean
Develi^aiient Coordination Con-
ference. It is weicomed by both
governments -as an exerrise to
regional economic coopmtion.

Refining of toe material has
alreafiy suuted and It 'wtil enable
RTUZ to run its Eiffel Flats
z^nery, near Gatooma, at

cafpadty and reduce costs despite
<ieg!ining production at the
group’s FkBpress nickel-copper
mine.

Tbe deal -will also beip BCL
-which has been asked by its

contractual refiner, America's
Amaz, to reduce matte shipments
hy 25 per cent .tins year.

Meanwhile RTacZ, - to whiOh
London’s- Rio HBto-29ae has a
beneficial interest o£ 56 per cent,
annonnees that It made a loss'in

toe final quarter of 1981 as a
resalt of low metal f»ices and
rising costs. As a result' total
net profits for the Tear have
dronied to Z$l$9m (£1.04m)
from Z$4.93m to 1980L

The Avidend Is cut to 3 cents

(3.3p) on -Ibe 20.to sharito to
'

issue from 15 cents a year a^
svhen toere were 16.4m shares.
The compODy’5 gold output was

marginal^ higher and revenue
'

from emerald sales was atis-

'

factory. But the Empress nkfcd 1

and copper-producing subsldL^
suffered a loss of Z$lm a&: a
result of lower output and weak
metal prices. Its produeU^ is

expected to improve this -^yeu I

as better, grade oxe. beeiaie
\

available. i

RTMZ again expects tofidae
money in tile current quarter. (
but to toe second quarter a
return to profits is anticipate as
a result of toe eommiasioni^ of
tbe expanded Renco geld
operation.

Losses grow at Zambia’s RCM
A THIRD-QUARTER net loss of
K2L3m (£l2.7m) is reported by
the Rout Consolidated nn»n^
<RCH) -copper grbi^ to Zambia.
It makes a- loss for the nine
months to December 31 of
K4L3m compared -with a net
IHOfit, of . K24.4m in toe same
period of the previous year. -No
quarterly dividend is being ^

declared.

Both production and sales of

coFper have fallea Sales of
copper for the latest nine
months amount to 154,^ tonnes
compared with 190,987. tonnes a
year ago but cobalt sales have
risen to 967 tonnes against 526
tonnes.
RCBTs riilpments have been

badly affected by' operational
problems .cm the Tazara and
Zambia railway ,systrais-^ back-
log of copper worth some K70m
was recmitly reported as being

stranded between Choxl to
Zambia and Mlimba to Tonzuia
—and there have also . been
handling difficulties at the pwt
of Dar«&-Salaam.
The company’s directors base

approved the dreulv to be sent
to shareholders in' connectiisi
with ' the pnH>osed merger iff

RCM and the other Zambiao
copper group, Nchan^ Consdl-

1

dated CfijfptT BOnes, into Zon^a i

Consolidated Copper Hines, -

6««orcr»up 32 coiiipaiiies wouiid-up Ni-Gal proven ore at Gasquet
COMPULSORY windtog up
orders against 32 companies
were made by Mr Jnstiee Slade
to toe High Court They were:
C and T Car Centre, Martronlx

Computer Systems, Brentford
Foundries, Biddene, London
SackviUe - Property Hridlngs.
G. E. Preston and Co, Saiheross
and L. J.' Welch (Plant Hire).

Rennies Consolidated Holdings Ltd

(Incoiponiled In Vie Republic ofSoulhMicte

Leemax Engineertog Company,
Beecnfft Internatiooel, Colbrone
Investments. Eloniore, Plakcroft
TJffBM (Scoop- Baigatos),
Cabaik, Measoxite, ^plocic and
Robliq>toe.
Spenford, Darlvale, Gxeetfield,

Monro Garages, FBeet Control
• (UK), JMD CastlehUl (Construc-
tion), Greene and Goran
Plasterers and Apalend.

Cootrricboioe, Tudor Ante
Services, Nuwyn, T^efauEst,
Rothlidce ’ and Daneng
Electronics. .

.

A compalsoty ' winding op
order made on February 1

' against Midfield was resdnded
and tbe petition struck out on
the grounds that the jcmnpsuy’s
full name way Midfield Music.

*

VANCOUVER’S NKM Devetep.
meets reports tiutt an engineer-
ing etudy of its Gasquet- Moun-
tain open-pit laterite sideel
project to Crescent Gty,

!

Califontia, has confirmed tint
tbe deposit contains suffident orq
reserves for a TmnAmjwn gf ig
years' preduetron.
The study puis -the piroven

reserves at Ifim short tons wito
nickel gndtng 0.75 per cent and
cobalt 0.071 per cent to atofition
there are probable reserves of
346.000 tons end possible re>-

serves of 7-2Am tons.
'

' Ni-CaJ eays -tiiat it is •** moving
eonfidentiy into tbe OtmT phe>ga
leading to pcodnetion ” and does
not expect any envuomnenlal
peobleins. A 100 tons pm* day

pi^ Is worldnfe wbub wdB a 4,000 tons’ per day plant to
estaWato final operatii® and produce nickel. cobaH.

TT « V nransanese and
magnesium oxads from the

Oteary. Cahfwnia Niekd, pkms G^urt: depomL

ROUND-UP
The Glendell joist venture

coal project to New South Wales
of Reniwn Goldfields Consoli-
dated and Dalgefy Anstxalla is
expected to cost over A$300m
(£l76m). Start-up is stoeduled
tor late- 1983 'and the Tninw
should he op^ting at design
capacity of 3.6m tonnes of raw
eoal a year by 1986.

* * •*-'
' The Bonnese - Government^

annual gem auction for foreign
buyers is to open today at the
toya Lake Hotel. Some 669 lots
of gems, -jade arid pearls with a
total floor price of $6Bm (£3fim)
ndll he offered. -

Altogether 280 reoreseotatives
of 182 jeweUecy firms from : 15
countries are expected to attend
tbe week-long emporium. Tbe
biggest team will be from Hong
Kong

'

Audited Preliminaiy Profit Statement
Newlane. AD of these bonds hav^ been sold, this ennonncenient spears as a matter ofleord only. Febniaiyl982

The audited consolidated results fortheyearended
31 December 1981 areas follows:

1981 %
R*(X» Change

During 1981 the triannual valualhm ofGroups prcgierVes

was undertaken.This resulted inasun^us over bookvalue
ofR19m andshar^ioldeisfunds have been increased by
fhisamount

Revenue. 383208 -^50% 236248

Operatingprefit. 47624 -|-62% 29396
Interestandteasefinancecosts. . 6272 -f72% 3644

The Group's anmialreportwnibeportedtoshareholdeis
towards theend ofMarch 1982and will deal wiBi the
residls in detailas^ asIhepiD^iecblbr 19B&

PreSIbefaretaxBfion 41352 -1-81% 25752
14970 -1-83% 9186

PreBaAerteoafion
Outtide shareholders' interest
and preferencesharehoktefs'
dividends

25382 -f59% 16566

f^andon behalfoftheBoard

aW.Fiddian43re9ii

(ChaZnnanandChiefBcecuBve)

ESfEvn
pepubrChairmanandOeputeChiOfBGecuGv^

2779 4-83%

-1-®% ««>
Non^ndingfRoGls

, 5gg ^
Avaiiabtefarappropiialion. . . . . 24201 +eo% isoso

Dedarafion ofIM Dividend No. 26 In
respect oftheyear ended 31 Deoente
1981

FullypaidslOThissue 22416496 ffiiJiiS
EaiTwigsperdialK
before nmi-tradlng items 105,7b 4.57%
afternoniudingiterns

“«*»*l«**« Slflo ^56% ^

NoBce is herebygiven fhal aftialonlb»ydividend of
34centspershare hasbeen dedaredpayablstoaH
ortflnaiyshareholders registered in the booteofttw
companyatihedose ofbusinesson 5 Mtedi19^
TogellierwiBithe interim dividend of 17centsperahare^

Commenlson Resuffls

Iheslowdown to the econamy,wMchwasanfidpated inthe
seconditetf of1981 dWnotmaterlrtisetoany significantextantaiMl

share C1980: 33cenb).

wffi be closadtram 6 Marchto 12 March 1982,
induteve. Elirtdend wamaitisiirill be ported OR orabout
8 ^irfl 198^tomembersaih^ registered addressee.

NoiHesideittsharehQldersflaxwni bedeductedtom

culsideihaBepublicofCoufiiAtoGai

Sdeper^shaiBinaldrigatotoltortbeyaarofSlcasGonparedttiih
SSclastyaar.

SyORfercftheBoBid

MMickDeton

OmentlndicaSonsaretbain ISGZfinfta;botmoremodaato
growthwin beachieved.

15Fhfaniary1982

The Council of Europe Resettiementjiind
for National Refugees and Orer-Fopidation in Eorope

Fonds de Reetablissement du Cbnseil de I’Enrbpe
pour les Sefugies Nationally et les Escedents de Fojpolation euEur^
Stiasbonig/Paiis

DM150000000.-
10 Va Bearer Bonds of theLoan of 1982 (SS-SjO

Berliner Handels- nnd LVankfdrter Bank

Allgemdae ElsSssisidhe
BankgeseUschaft

Bank fur Gemeinwirtschaft
Aktiengesellsctiaft

Bayeiisclie Landesbank
Girozentrale

Bayerisdie B^otiielEeii- vad
W^sel-Baniri. -

Aktiengesellsdieft ^

Bayertsdie Vereinsbank
Alrtiengesrilat^ia^

BeilinerBaiife^^;
AktiengesdOsdiaft

Benfchans GehrBder Bcflimanii

Ddbrnck&Co

Commerzbank
AktiengesellschaS

Deatsdie Bank
AktiengesellschaA

Denfsdie Girozentrale
—Deutsche KornmnnalhanTr .

Hessisciie TanJgdwyik
—Girozent^e—
•MieEd^Finck&Co.

Bresdner Bank
Aktiengesellscbaft

Bjfobaid J)ans& Ce,,Bankiets

DGBANK
Deutsche Geaosseaschaftsbank

Geoig maidc&&Iin Batdders
Hommanditgesdlsdiaft auf Aktica

Bankhans Hermann l^pe
Tgnm'mflniirtgggrflurlmfr

Tandgfihaiilc Rheinland-'
Pfafe

—Girozentrale—

B. Mazier sed.Sdhn4kt^ Norddentsdie lanJpdfia^if
Girozenlxale

SaLQppenheim jr-&CSe. Trintang&Bmjkharft Verdns-nndW^dbank
AktieogeseOsdi^

M.M.Warburg—
Brmckmann,Wrtz&Co.

WesCdentsdto Lutdesbank
Girozentiale

Westfdenbank
Aktiengeseliaphaft

Asarnounced recently, anagreemenithasbeenreached ill

prindptewherebytoeMina OfliciabPension Fund arto toe Mine
Erifrioyses Pension Rind witiacqulrefiflypercentofRbnhil
'Properties Umited,asitoskSBrywhfebowitenine Scnito African
HolidayIrm prcpei1le& Tt» newsharehoktereWiQ injectR30m in
cash into Renhil as theirshareofahaneholdastondsand wiil fnaha
snollabtoaloan faalilyofatortoerR33nkBeanies vviD continueto
owntoeotoeiiQ^percentofRenhii andtoe additionalfindsare
eannaifedliornewHoBdsytonctoyelppmen^

‘Ttti floor

RemieHouse
19AmesboffStreet
EkaditifanliNn

•Mtannesburg
SQOl

llandite'Secnriaries:

Gold Fields ofSAUd
TSFoxStreet'

Jdiannesteng
(pxxBoxiier
Johanoesbug

2m.

Abo Dbabi Bxvestment Corepany

SaniGaddGottardo

Bnignielntaiutioiiale

a lioxembonrg S.A.

Oeditanstalt-Bankrerem

Algemene Bank Nededand N.y.

BasqueBnodle Lambert S.A.

Banqne Nationale de Baris -

Arab Bankmg Coipotatitm (A]^
' Banqoe de l^Codochine et de Snec

CredkConudivdal.deI]cBiice
.

Baiwa Earopelimited

Tbe Indnstrigl Bmlc nfJapan
(Lusembonr^ S.A.

SredietbankXntamationa! Gronp

HQSOBjHitidiing&HeistmN^ Soci^ Glneiale -

GenossenschafCUdie -
' •

^ZeittxalbankAG-—*VlenQa •

KuwakFore^'T^adhig
.

Contra^g^n^estiaeiit Cb.
(S.A.K.) • ^

Swiss BaidcCoTpoiatioBL
Bglemationailiimifed
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\VITH A strong fihanti&l base

specialist printer' Wlllianis 1>»

Groap plans to expand ' more

rapidly througb new develoih

'

I

ments and acqoisitiODt ae^ Vbr-

D: L. bonne, chaln&an, in his
• Annual statement

;

' The first quarter, of.the corrent

. 7 year shows substantial improve
.

'
'inent over the corresponding

'

'il^od last year and the directozs
' reasonably confident tiiat tiie

.
group will achieve increased

i~'i«sult5, he says..

' Vas reported .OB becemher 17
taxable profits jumped from

'

l' £450.000 to £800,OOP in -the 52
‘ - ireekB to S^^ber 27, os

-
.

' .^^ily maintained sales of

t£12A9m). Currmit cost

adJostnents reduced tiie» profits

to £563,000.
'

• nie 'good resodts- of ‘Williams

Lea azid Gompany,' spedalising
jn-finandal pac^ngi were prin-

cipally due to the success of hs
computer typesetting. installft>.

tion, which took three years to
develop.

Unlti'9Bts,..'witi2 its business
forms servfee,v produced: excel-

lent' miilts having .added
secur^ ' stocking and dlstrfbu*

tion, ' seenrity . destmetioh and
computer supplies to its

services.,.

Dolphin. .esQ^eneed a tough
year but in. reemit.'motttiis trad-
iag has been: Bttpre encouragiiig.

'wiffi • sales self adhesive

labels zDcreasingi VQliams Lea
Of^t. continues to be success-
ful, Mr Dcnme says, and WGL
Cr^tive Services is expanding.

• The largest robsCantial share-
holding in

.
this close private

cohipany. is thit oi Trustees of

J. nraham Wiliams Settlement
with 210,000 dtaies <37.15 per-
cent)’.

‘ '

At tiie-ye^ end shareholders*

funds -sto^ at £3.48m (£3.27ml
and fixd assets were v^ed st

£2.59m (£2.62xn). Current assets
pfliwa to £4.7m <£to) including
short term deposits and bank
balances of ^,885 (£17.676)

and current liabilititt to £3.11ai
f£Z88m) incltiding bank over^

draft and loans of £151,663
(£579^).

Slow start to for Lookers

a

jtESTJLIS OF Lookers, the motor
. velnde distributor -and
Engineer, have not -been as good
-in ' the opening period of the'

current year as they wwe for the-

correqreiMfing period.

'Ihis (is pertly , due to Dec^-
herft bad weather and pasliy. to

the low nxffkk penetration of

BL Cars in the three months
foSowing tile. pay. and tea break
A^es m Navend»er 198jl.-

“ However. Ur R. E. ^i^e.
' diaannan, says in his ' animal
' ^atement that in the past the
'seCond half of the -year has
always been more profitable, and
he anticipates Siat this pattem

- win be 'mamtaised.

-

A& reported on January 21.

the group aebieved increased
pre>lax profits of £1.0Sm against
vgST.noo for the year to S^ubmn-
ber 30 1981^

1!(

SPAIN
Priee

ftb 12 -%
Banco BUbao .337
Bones Ctntni 360
BoMO Exterior 31S
Banco Hispono 32D
Boneo ind. Cot US
Banco Santandor 360
Banco Urquijo 228
Banco Viocaya 382
Baiaoa Zaragen 233

.Pragadoa .1^
tEioanola Zinc 65
Facta €2

44.S

PetroKoa
-Petrolibaf 84

15
7S

Umert N«ei ...... «.2

+ or •

-a
-2 '

-6
-a

-V

-4

“S
+1 .

-0.5
-2.5
-0.8

' During-the 12 month^-mar^ns
on car sales were very low, re-

ports -Mr .Tongue. . ^tis was
because-of the intense competi-
taos ariaizig .ftoui ihe-fact-that
aH manufacturers had greater

sopidies than demand justified.

Peugeot fcantdiises have been
added to : the ‘ group's TaSioi
ftanddses a.t Cox and Company
(Leeds);' Ihomton Engineenng
Company at Bradford and
Howdeos 'Cf Harrogate.' The
Peugeot irasduse .has been re-

linquished «t Preston and, the
pnuikises used to eqiand the
giroup's Fiat business.
Commercial vehicle . business

was reduced during 1885^1 and
'resulted in truck opoatioos
tpa<Wt>g at a loss. To contain' this,

the truck bu^ess at Cox and
Company In Leeds was closed

and the premises sohL However,
the group Is cootinulng with the

tmdc business at Thornton
Engiineeiiog Tmeks in Bradford
in tile belief that biisdness will

• improve.
Ift Tongue s^ that results

of group opbeatitmfi in the sale

'and smricing of agricultural
- maebinezy have, to the case of
P. Platts and Smts, been most'
satisfactory, but Upton and
litaley. wbidh operates in an
area of smaller farms, has
proceed poor figures.

Planned Motomig (Lookers),
engaiged m lea^ig and contract
hfre aetintia. continues to make
a satisfactory

,
eootiibutiML to

profits,, he tttes. - *

At the taalaoee dieet date.
sharehoMers* funds stood .

• at

-£8.63m ' (£&lm); fixed assets

totalled £10.Um (£8A8m) and
net .eucrent 'assets fell from
£1.87m to £l.Um. There was an
4nerease in net liquid funds of
gi 2m (£29.000 decrease).
Future capMal expenditure

contract^ for but not providod
for' in financial statements
amounts to £803,685 (£490,910).

and that aothoiued but not^cOn-
tracted for totals £117,125
-(£8,500).

The atwwMi meeting of the
ctunpany will be held in ' Man-
chester os Ifarefa 10 at noon.

Ratcliffe still in loss

-r
.,

-0.8

. I^rtnally thchanged-turnovef
of £7^^ against £786,1M and
pre-tax losses oi £88,3M com-
pared with £89,856 are reported

by F. & Ratdiffe Industries for

the six montiis to October 31

IKl.
The mtei^ dividend is again

being passed. Last year the final

payment was also omitted, when
los^ for the 12 monti^ .totalled

£166,490 (£193,224 profit).

There was a first half tax

credit of £27,674 (£45,750) and
the loss per 2Sp share of this

predaon spring * manufacturer
and painUug contractor rose
from 6J5p-to 7p.

Downturn
at Apex
Properties

TAXABLE .raOFTK. of Apex
Properties - dedined from
£362^701 to ^7,255 for the six

months to Septetidier 30 IKl.
The net interim dividend, how-

ever, is znaintained at 0.7p per

It^ .ti^re.' Staled earoings per

share feH froth L€!p to L^p.
A final *<rf L3p was paid last year

out of.s>re4ax proflU of £72lj!13.
Firsb4aU taxable surplus of

this prop^ty investment and
dev^Qxnont company included

hitereri -reoeivsMe ' of £80.40
against £85,458. Tax took less at

£180.572 (£18&604). Rents
zeeetvablo fAiflUad £5^,742
(£548,145).

Investors

Capital

Triist
Mr C. F. Sleigh, chaliman of

InvKtorsXapital Trust, believes

many of the companies in whirix

his company holds shares wili'

eontinne td show salds and earn-

ings growtii during the current

year.
In his aTintiai statement, he

says - growth may be

harder to achieve but KTT has

the portfolio and liquid resources

to ben^t from an upturn in

genmal economic conditions.

For the year to November SI
- 1981, as r^Tftd on January 13.

this Edioburgh-btysed investmeut

trust steered a fall in net
revenue from £2,2m to £2.09ni.

The net uset value per share,

however, climbed from 148.2p to
isasp.
The Japanese portfolio, tit

which £lAm was added to early

in 1981, was the majdr positive

factor underlying the perform-
ance of the fund as a whole,

reports Mr Sleigh. Further
benefits arose from the eon-

spicnotts str«igth of the yen and
the U.S:. dollar. .

The relative weakness of

energy related sectors in the UK
and IJ.S. restricted the overall

gain for the year.
' Some £6m worth ofUK equities

were sold, mostly between April

and June at relatively high
prices.

Dividends totalled 3.1Sp (3.05p)

and the dir^ors are confident

of maintaining the increased

level of distribution Tor the
current year.

Overseas investments accounted

for 60 per cent of the portfolio

at year ei^

j.

MANUFACTDBERS HflHOVER
CORPORATION & Subsidiaries

XKDR£CTOR$

-PRANKA.BENNACK.ISi-
Frendent ood ChiefOsaiUve Qfficar

TheHmm GarporellDo

MICHEL CBERCSSAC
CJioianaROftfaegoaBlaiidPearidatf

fievba.lnc.

-WILUAM S. CASHEL.IR.
Vice Cholnnan of Urafiooed and
ChiefFtnoatielOfEieer _

'

AwwriMnTI>l»phw»*7HegnlpTl fimBpClllV

BENBYH.HENLEi;)R*
Choiniien of theBoard
Chief£xeenthre Officer

.Clu^Feofaodre CcuIbc.

BARRONHOTON
ChohnoirofiheBoardoadRefitfad
HUhtoHoielcCoipontfan

]ER0MBH.HOUAND
JiiectorofvarioBseoqioHSibiiE

WILLIAM F.IAPOR3E
ChaJnaon of the EkeciilreoCbiiiinlKee

AioeiiCBnHoaieRodncliCoiperottan

THOMASM.MAC30CE
AvshfanUuid ChiefExecnlne Qfgcer

AntedSteeeCaqwraUan.

F.MoiaLUCUDDT
ChmOaoii^ theBoardandPrahlBnt

]OHNK.MicKINLEr
ChohmoD oftheBoord ondftecideiit

Ifaucojiic.

GEORGEB.MONRGB
Chaiman ofthe BoardandReshlaBt
PhelpsPodge Caqioralioii

CHARISS J.11U10D, IS.
Chalrmatief.lheBoanlaBd . .

ChiefExecotire Ofiieer

The GoodfeorTireeBofibvCOrnpoV

IOHNB.RICKES. )R*

Chofman of IhcBcxird and
CUefExeailin! Offi'osr

*r)tdB finiifJiMMilfltCa^OTiwfirtll

HAHfi7!^IYLOR
Yfcii CfaatnBsn ofthsBocbiL-

W.BRQCETHOMAS
&M.uUwu.VicefteiMciit*

jteeosntiBgandNafiBB^
codPhsetor
TMliwtShrfiKfitodCuitaHUBtBl

JOHNR.TCSraiini
VfceCtiu[BaarieftheBonni

CSRUSB.RINCE
PatUMp

MARINAv.IL\VHEIMAN
VteftBtidBBtmdChiafEBnagiBt

GenanUftriflaOespoadea

S!a>fnninitrfCuiiiIlticaifIlecBgiiber3L1981

ASSETS
^CashandDae &om. Baziks $ 4,292.842^)00

JhteroafBearingDepogts withBanks 6,040,253,000

FederalFtmds Sold and SecoritiesPoichased

anderAgreements to Beseil 254,080,000

Investment Secuati^ 3,010,910,0(X)

7Swi4rng AffrftiTTrt SecnriHes 76,295,000

ILdJSllS 37,773354,000

T^sftPmanrangBecervahles ' 2A87,376J)0Q

*IbtalLoans (NstofUneamedDiscsomd
of $1.03530.000} ^40.S61,2S0J100

j^gggryefhrBo^l^LoaTiTiOSSes (325,37D.(KI0]

NetLoans 40,335A80,(X)0

pramifift.? aTnIKqnijimHnt 372^18,000

Cofitomers' on Acceptai ingi 2A79A51JXX)

AccruedInterest Becezvabls 964^76^)00

OiherAssets •••••••••••••• 8824)34,000

Ibtal |5ftl0Wl9^

IXABHITIES
- Ttemimd PepOBtS $ 9AS1^944)00

^DmeDepo^ in Domestic Offices ......... ....... • 9,796,709.0CK)

QeppaiBihFcveign. Offices 23,614H32JX)q

^talDepbsits 42482^)35^100

FederdBmdsFandiasedandSecmi^ -

StddimderAgreements toRepurchase 4,249|461,000

Short-Tenn Borrowings 4477^20,000

Acceptances 2,882,962,000

Accrued Ihxes and OtimrExpenses.. 3.2534579000

Other Liehtiities 676,485,CE)0

. JLong-'IhTmDebt 3,206090000

.

*
p>ffil T.tflMHHftB 57008332,000

SHAREHOLDERS’EUUITV
Common Stock [par value $700)

Anthonzed-40.000,000 shares

Outslanding-1981-34.537041shai8S 259034000
474063,000

id^PrSats 3,166,693000

Thtfll RharahnIHgrs*Eqnity '1.900087000

‘Ibtal ................ $59.1D8.5ia00Q

HeadquBtfaEs:SSOFeskAveime^New*fiiiiL}^'Sl0022
7FriaceaSL.EG2F2lA

Grosvenor Square,38BnookSt,1V1A4NF

Hi0bB«Bnmv«4Haielbtig.HaddAMuAi>M3m,SeoakStam9aM.ltalQ«.Z>DdA
»»«pwMT«TininiFntgS;AniiiiMii.AthM.llttdwfcBaiP*.Bagaa.BBabay^BBaaaaAifM,Cainv

GtaacMbE(S)lI^trAEmxdcEarU)^i3Sta,]teahIatiipiniliiiiB,UAmI<aadsa,MadBd,Muahai4K
ltedmCItaMaicb,NldnU,Ode,Bni«,Kiods)iMita.Rane.SnaEi«a.SloF^SjifateT,Uye£

nrrvPMM!inwAT.RnttpnujrTBnFglCBS:Hiiiirian.Sia&aBd«ca
rnnniyniifTt.,t»,lh TimtlarflifllulaghlllAA.

sasstoi&ssBS

ftCalteaiuJoBlMleyiPro^

[lMUGocpoitiIoB,WBBifa«^

iMiiiiiiiiTiiiiiiini imniMl

*AxcfIassBry%188Z

MhwnrMiMBfWnn—-UiAljHMhreagnJLTjirwiJMqp
'

CriTnllhiriiTrifTiireriBhT*"iB

va«wihri,wMt«.«aiMQiimwreAlQitpfl^^
"

NbwTbckNtowTbdc
vatftMhnwii in ni7iij

|

iiTnWTliTTTTHrtinBTg‘

ModwvBatfnBaThatttyAgaBiiMr^liift
NmtMJIbwrS^

7?yfip( ff fTririvi theAimualR^ottfoTftefisc^yearfitm October3,1980 to September30,1981

.

(dxnqreBimeflesLainibertS

A

,
Grotzpe BrokdStt lasibert^

46.7%
.AIJ . ^

Eanque BruxeDs Lambert

ASfigovesare gjviehhi $ al therateofBF4L7D= T)S$1

Compa^ne BruxellesLambert

Cjombinedassetsbsn^ih •

September30j39KL
I1

September 30, 1980

USSiaiUions jn% ISS millions in'i

Corporate premises, fumiture, equipment 29832 193 28223 2L7
Companies carried at equityin net assets 11930 7.7 82.07 63
Investmsitportfolio 32625 212 340.01 262

fivw,4 aecrtg 4637
492.42

3.0
31.9

1839
44027

1.4
333

RaOroadeqnipment
Land and estate devdepments

295.95 192 284.84 21.9
79.13 S.l 82.97 6A

JReceiv^les 79.91 52 3534 22
Cash and equivalents 23.13 13 24.05 13
Other assets 34.99
Current baonking and financial assets 21,684.14
Lessi Qinent banldne and financial liabilities [21,445.91}

23 4629
17348.16
(1734326)

33

Net cumart banking and financial assets 23823 153 104.90 SI

Cbrainned assets 1342.08 mo 120109 1003
Less : Short-tenn debt (2S7.60) (16.71 (13430) (103)

Capitalinvested 128448 833 1,166.79

(27030)
89.7

Less: Long-term debt (38830) (2521 (20.8)

Netaasets 89SL88 582 896.49 683
aftribufaUe to Groupe BnosDes LambertSA 4852S 313 4S4JS 373
atfributaible to nunority interests 410.60 26.6 411.74 313

Assetbreakdown
Ihefigacesm die tables bdow are dtp result of ahreaikdown of assets and tesdisofde gtotq) bybuarasss^toenh
Theyarepercentage figures.

Assets
1

Results

Comlnned assets Net assets Cash-flow Netincome

80/&L 79/80 80/81 79/80 80/63L 79/80 80/81 79/80

Banking and leadng 383 327 47.7 41.9 555 52.9 S4J. 72.4
Broadcasting 12.7 13.9 193 302 9.9 103 305 54.0

Railroad015 and containers 2a9 272 103
,,
195 192 , 273 23 613

Real estetemBdgium 42
1 62

4.9

United States 64 73 93/ 283/
Energy 6S ^ 4.6 93 63 132 195 26.7 83.5

Othersegments,non-allocatable liabilrtiesand expenses 10.7 155 02 63 [SA) (102) (36.4)CI73.6)

mo 100.0 mo 100.0 mo 100.0 mo 1003

Thebreakdown ofnet assets and results attributable to Groupe BruxellesLambert SA and to odierswas as follows:

Netasefs Cash-flow . Netincome

GBL others GBL others c;bl others

80/81 79/80 80/81 79/80 80/81 79/80

1

80/81 79/80 80/6179/80 80/81 79/80

Banking and leadng 393 39.4 603 60.6 453 453 54.4 54.7 432 415 56.9 585
Broadcasting 443 51.7 55.7 483 633 49.8 373 502 632 49.8 363 502
RaHroad cars and containers 873 732 123 263 903^ 77.0 9.9 23.0 414 753 573, 242
Real estate inBelpum
United States

1003)
993/

100.0
A

ojj
100.0)

1013/
aOD.0

(l^J
- ™:°}ioo.o

-\

(LO)/
» •

Energy
Other se^enls, non-alloratable

52.7
'
863 473 13.4 533 SI3 46.7 18.7 526 85.6 47.4 14A

liabilities and expenses (243) 252 1243 74.5 - - - - - - • -

Specific UabilUies, financial and overhead expenses of Banque Bruxelles Lambert and ^mpagnieBruxelles Lambert were
allocated to the various business segments. Non-allocatable liabilities, financial and o\’erhead expenses were listed as
sudi and combined with "other segments7As for Groupe Bruxelles Lambert SA, half of these items were included under
"banking and leasing)’ and half under “non-allocatabie7 As the "other segments" showed negative results, we have
beenun^le to compute the share attributable to GBLand to others.

Summarizedbdow is the breakdoxvn per country:

1980/81 1979/80

Europe 90% 91%
Bd^nm 38% 36%
Luxembourg 15% 18%
West Gecmaiy Swifzeriand, Austria 25% 16%
Ranee 9% •

... 12%
OtherEuropeancoonliies 3% 9%

America. 7% - 8%
Afioca • 3% 1%

Netassetvalne
At die end of September198Vnri assets of the group werevalued at US$ 896 million, compared vnth USS 897 million
a year earlieuNro assets attributable to ourcompany totalled USS 485 millian, as agahist 485 million at the end of
S^tember3980.Net assets attributable to others totalledUSS 411 million, as againstUSS 412 million.

Net asseftpershare afterdieappropriationerfinoDmeandgoodwill pxriiidedwere 20on
September30,1980

Ulusizated bdow is the breakdown of xi^ assets per shar^ prior to die apyrupiiatiQn.‘of rnmniPj. by business iwEn-iPnt-

andby country.

By busiDess segment

. .

.

S0/8L 79/80

Bankingandleasing 42.16 37.05
Broad^ting 19.64 23.41
Railroad cars and cortiaineis

' TT.I.i 31.97
Real estatemBd^um
Uhited&ates

.. 10.91)

16.98/
13.64

Energy 1032' 1156
Omer Segments (032) 357

USDollais

12L32 12120

By country

US Dollars

80/81 79/80

96.31 104,68
3635 32.73

2835 3007

nuFC^
Bef^um
Luxembourg
West Germany •

Switzttiand, Austria 3^45 26.67
B-ance 10.60 1439
.OtherEuiopeah countries(1134) 0.S2

America 39.74 1326
Africa 5.27 326

12132 12120

Resaks
The consolidated cadt flow of the group aggregated USS 164.74 million. 'nie figiirpe far iha ptwnme poriM
fromOrioberl.l979toSmtember30,1980wereUS510140nunio^ - -
Consolidated nriincome after US5 111.30 nulBon of amoitizatjbxtj-idepiedatio

IJS$ 2322 millioa ofwhichwas s^tiibutabteto C^irou|» Bruxdleslaoib^ SA.

N'.1



APPOINTMENTS
Financial Times Tuesday Febniary ^1982

CURRENCIES; MONEY and GOLD

Sir Robert Dark
joins Shell
SHELL TRANSPORT - AND

T^tADlNG GO ;ias a^inted Sir
Robert Clark a director from
March 1. Sir Robert is chainnan
of the HiU Samuel Group. Be
has been a member of the court

of directors of ihe Bank of

' Ifogland since 1976: his other
appointments include chairman-
ship of IMZ and directorships of

BL and Eagle Star Insurance
Company.

Hr SL D. Birdiall will be re-

tiring from the partnersbip
of MULLENS & CO., Stock-

brokers, on April 7, Hr • T.
0*ElaDlon will be joining the

partnership on April 8.

*
MEDICAL & SCIENTIFIC

STRUCTURES, Sittlngboume,
has appointed development direc-

tor Hr Bay BottereU, general
manager, retaining his seat on
the boar^

lit

Hr Roy Summers has been ai>
pointed managing director of

SCOTTISH & NEWCASTLE
BEER PRODUCTION from Uarrii

1 in succession to Bfr Michael

Van Gmisen who retires in ApiiL
*

Hr T. D. Dingwall, at present

managingdlrecmr of BRITISH
ALUHXI<nnnrs fabricated pro-

ducts division. Is appointed
Vnanaging dlceCtOC of BA'S

division. Blr OL T.

Davies, who is currently project

director of BA’s pnmaxy
alnTnininm dlVlSiOn, VTUI SOCCeed
Ml- Dingwall as managing direc-

tor of the fabricated products
division. Both appointments are
from Blardi 1.

*
Ittr Richard Re^, financial

controller of HEPWOR'TO
(RETAIL), has been appointed
financial director.

. *
Blr Ken Goodwin has been ap-

pointed geneial manager of the

COOPERATIVE WHOLESALE
SOCIETY’S housewares group

—

one of the Society's biggest trad-

ing groups. He was previously
mariw»ting manager of the non-
food division.

Hr John C Conadier, has been
appointed managing director of

the HANOVIA GROUP of. Com-

panies following acquisifron in

December by Halma. Previously,

he was commercial manager of

the process systems division of

Cornias.
^

KENNETH FORBES (PLAS-

TICS) has appointed Hr Bryan
Broadbenl as sales director.

*
Hr Denis BL Cihild, general

manager of NAHONAL WEST-
MINSTER BANK'S financial con-

tnrt division, and Hr Ghartes
F. Green, general manager of
business development division,

have been appointed directors of

the bank.
^

Hr Douglas Geddes, managing
director of Denholm World
Travel, has been elected chair-

man of the GUIIJ3 OF
BUSINESS TRAVEL AGENTS
for 198S-83. His vice chairman
is- Blr Anthony Good, chairman,
Cox and Kings, who is also
f>>a<Tm^T> of Good Relations -

Group. The new treasurers is

Blr Peter Carey, director Lep
Travel.

it

Hr Mm Bees has jointed
GOBIPUTBR SERVICES as
training crasultant ' for the
financial software packages'
FASCIA and GL Phis. He was
previously dbief accountant at
Roekware Plastics (Reading}.

*
Bfr John- Fowler has been

appointed marketing director for
the UK and Republic of Ireland,

^ SPBRSCf NEW HOLLAND.
He takes <V7ef Hr Derrick
Smith who becomes general
wan.'tger for manufacturiBg
operations and will be .rejoin

si'ble for running down and
elQ^og the UK manofactazing
(^erationA

^
Blr George r^iairman of

the Advertising Standards Board
of Finance, joined tiie board
of LONDON BROADCASTING
COBIPANY and SeUtizk CmOr
municatlons.

*
Hr C F. A. ** Jimmy* Green

has ben appointed to Ihe board
of SFP GROUP, a Bo<^r
McConnell cmnpany. He joined
Sigmund Polsometer Pimps in
1973 as marketing Erector,
became managing director of
SPP International in 1978 and.
the same year, was aj^ointed
president of SPP Inc, llxryland,
U5.

*
At SONY BROADCAST,

Bastingstoke, BCr David Lambert
has been promoted from gmieral
manager sales to sales director.
Hr Tbny O’Cmm^l becomes
gional sales manager. Western
Europe. Blr Roger Peat is

pranoted to senior manager,
accounts and in addition
to his existing position as com-
pany. secTetazy; Hr Toshlnori
Hiro SUge to senior manager,
adminjstratlon and JHr shin Hara
to seniiv product manager. '
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The dollar rose sharply in

enrrency markms yesterday

following Flip’s unexpected
rise in U.S. money supply. How-
evw tt dwighfld well below its

b^ levd as trading in the after-

noon thinrn»d tHit with Stkne

profit Taking accounting for tiie

dedlne. Tbeiw was also un-
certain^ as to how cenfral banks
would react to the dollar's rise

end with New York closed for a
hi^day, ithe Federal Reserve
Boaidk intentions remained un-
clear for the moment.

Sterling dewed cimsidet^le
renlience to the rise in Euro-
dtelar rates and altiiou^ tt lost

groiBid to the- dollar tt was
mostly firmer European.
curTendes.

The Fren<di franc was firmer

within tile Enropean Monetary
System yesterday and renmoed
the strongest m^nber whHe the

Danitii krone and Italian lira

both eased a little. The Belgian
franc was again the weakest cuiv

rency althoogh it remained
within its diverg»ce lim'd.

DOU<AR — Trade w^^ted
index (Ba^ of England) liRA
against 112.7 <m fYlday and 113.7

six ago. ^reemonth
Treasury bills 1413 per cent
(1540 per cent she months ago).
Antiiwi Inflation rate 84 per
cent (94 per emit previons
month)—the dollar closed at
Zm 2.3950 agai^ the l>mark,
down, from its . best level of
DU 2.4090 bat up from' Friday’s
(dose of DU 24850. Sisdlariy
against the Swiss franc it rose
to SwfT L9300 but came back to
close at SwFr L9200 compared
with SwFr L9125 bn Friday. The
doBar (dosed at Y240.75 against
the yen conqmiwd with Y23845.
STERIJNG—Trade wel^ited

index 9L7 against 9L4 at noon,
9L6 in fbe morning and at
Frida;^ close ai^ 904 ^
months ago. Three month inter-

bank 14} per cent (14 per cent
gfr months ago). Annual twOn.

tlon 12 per eat (undiaii^
from preilous monlh)-^erliM
(^ned at 8LS265 against the

dollar traded around 9L83 for

much of the day. A late (luota-

tioa put sterling stt $1-8400 but

it closed at $14365-1.^85, a frU

of 25 points from Friday's close

in ffftndo"- Against tiio D-marx
it rose to DU 440 from DU 449
and SwFr 34275 from
SwFr 34200 against Ihe Swiss

franc. It was also higher
against the Frena frwnc «t

FFr 1L1575 from FFr 11.1125.

D41ARK —< EBIS member
(third weakest). Trade wei^ted
Friday and 115.1 six maths ago.
nbreemonth inteibank 10.25 per
cent (12475 per c«U rik moths
ago). Annual inflation 64 per
cat (unchanged fnm previons
month)—The dollar rose Aarply
against the Dmark at the fixing

in Frankfurt to its best level

since Septeitgicr last year and
there was no intervention by tiie

Bunde^Mnk. The U-S. unit was
fixed at DM 2.4004 from DU
2.3^, fxdstered by a rise in

Buro-doUar rates fdBowing
Friday's' U4. money supply
fignres which ac^tred a fUrtiier

rise. ESsewbere sterling rose to

ini 43870 from DU 43790 and
ttie Swiss franc to DU 14485
from DU 14465. Witiiin the
EBIS the FVach franc improved
to DU 39.42 .per FFr 100 from
DM 39.4150.

FRENCH FRANC — EHS
member (strongest). Trade
weighted index 79.6 ag^nst 79.7

oo Friday and 804 six maths
ago. Ihreehiafh interbank

14i per cat (1?| per cat six
maths ago). Awnna^ Inllatinii *

14 per cat (144 . per eat
previous math)—The French
fraoc wv mostly firmer in l^s
yesterday despite a further
reduction in dioit term interest
rates. While the dollar rose to
FFr 6.083S from FFr 6.0600, tiie

D-mazh fell to FFr 243S8 from
FFr 24365 and the Dutch guilder
to Fr 24148 from FFr 24162.
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WiMNAtoNAL COMPANIES and FINANCE

Italian Treacly to

raise $5icim

tfarougbi ECU issue
BY CUNCAN CAMPBaL-aum:

•'At NEW .bond issoe -denomin*

atsd is European- currency

u!ut5 (ECUs) not tiie staff

ibat bond traders, dreams, are
made of. Yesterdays announce-
ment of a 500m ECUs (5al(btt)

bom on bebalf o£ the Italian

. .Treasury was certadnly not
. (Onougb - to -quicken tbe pulse of
'

ia lethargic market deprived of
- lyead from, fbe U.S., wh^
' Ibe market was dosed for

'^eorge Wadiingtotts barthday.

j Tbe new bond has sigiu-

dcance, tbou^, as tbe first

. :ECU-denominated issue an
'£EC member ' government.
Invitation telexes to the .

man-
^eis yesterday indicated a par

: -price with e 14 per cent annual,
coupon. The bearer bonds udn
have a . 1.000 ECUs nbmisal
value and mature in 1989-. Lead
manager is Krediethank in
Brussels.
Elsewhere in tiie primary

.market, unofficial trading of the
.'.•Continental. nHTxwy gioom bond
attracted interest. The triple-A
rated bank issue came ^WEtb a

.. 15} per cent coupon-i-whicfa few
other kinds of borrowm’ .could

. have done last week—as the re-
sult of a pie-prioed deal. Its

price ai the so-cailed grey mar-

- ket was .offtiinsr-a yihlid around

16i per cent '
,

'Hie piesex^ of severaS U.S.
bocTowei^ .in marimt reflects

. the contiiujdng price advantage
the Euromarket is .enjoying

agam5t-.Waill Street—an' ^vant-
age onty-partiy offset by higher
managm^it fees.

b) the ' secondary market,
gloom over Friday’s $2.&n in-

crease, in the U-S. M-1 jsoney
razpply. knocked off doffar

. pri^ in very light tUadisg.
In-.-lhe Degtsehemnrk seotor,

prices, drifted off sBgbtiy. A
scheduled DM 800m issue for the
EEC did mrt ao>pear end Is now
expected today. Dentsriie Bank
bnu^t a- .converrible DU 30m
issue with nn indicated 7 per
cem coupon for Nippon Sfa^
Glass.

'

# Orion Royal Bank confirmed
> tbat.some'managemeaT chmiges
are pending in its Emxjbond
depaiftment. Mr Miritaei Webber,
who left Orion a couple of years,
ago for .Morgan Grezrfell, is ta
retom as executive director in
chaige of pranary market opera-
tions.. Another director in tte
department, Mr kRchael Rd^ is

to take charge of North Ani^-
can marbeliing.

Gen^^
result hit

Nordic Bank edges ahead
BY WtLUAM HAUL. BAMKJNG CORRCSPONDBfT

NORDIC BANK, the largest of
-the London consortium banks,
increased its pre-tax pro^ in

tbe year ending December 31
'19Sl-by 3.5 per cent to £12.4m
^B22.8m).
Nordfinanz-Bank, Zurich, the

Bn per cent-owned subsidiary
iWhiiA accounts, for aroumi a
third of group assets, increased
Its cootribution to group profits.

It was particularly succe^KfuI in

. derrioping its role as a mailer
and of bond issues and private

placements in tite Swiss maricet.

The group's sluggish perform
mance partly reflects hi^er
loan loss prorisions made in
recognition erf the difficulties

facing s<Kne borrowers as a

result of high interest rates. The
group says that It has about
16 -per cent of its loans out to
stuppiag CMDpanies and .tibese

are the cause <rf stmie <rf tte
loan los {Mrorixions.

The group’s balance sheet
grew by 35/per cent to £].94bn-
last - year.- Capital employed
rose 34 per cent to £184.3m..

opefatiohs
-By Robert <Ob«Rs in Montreal

.GEN9TAB, the big Canadian-

based' ^etwial .services, real

estate develoiment and con-

struction group,
blames its ' extensive U.S.

epentkms for a fall m earn-

ings last year.;

The company, fa which
Soarie GMende, the Brigiao

- group, fiblds a major* interest,

has moyed heavily into 'U.S.

property development tai fbe

past five years. Last year it

also won control of the
raiiaJa Permanent Group*
ttm third largest trust com-
pany In in a spectaen-

lar takeover contract wltii tbe
Berg brothers of Vancouver
.and Toronto.

' Genstaris profits for the
iritole of IBSl were CB109.Sm
(U.S498.Sm) . or C$2Jtt a
shar^ compared -with

C$153.7m or C$4.77 in 1980,
on . revenues of C$2.1bn
against C$8,3bii previoasly.
Fourtb-quaiter earnings were
C$3^m or CSL02 a share,
agahist C$56,9m or GBL76 a
diare in 1980, mi revennes of
C$59to agrinst C$716m
previously.

Losses were shows ou
bnfiding .

materials, home
bnOding, and real estate

finaneiag in the~tJ.8.

A rignificaat
.
recovery

overall is not expected until

the North American economy
improves and Interest rates

decline, Genstar said.

Diffieolt conditions v^1
continue at least throogh the

first half of 1982. with a

modest improvement ex-

pected in the third quarter.

• Power Corporation <rf

r-jiiiaHa- (he services,

resources and industrial pro-

ducts group,' reports net

operating profits doum from
GSlOdJm or C$4.05 a share
to C$87.7m or C$3A1 a share
for 198L Excluded are
special gatns of C$10.8m for
1961 against C$lfi.$nL Fourtb-
quarter profits were C$21.1m
agaiqst C$29.1m prevfonsly.

A tougb year for U.S; corporate profits

THE REAGAN . Admi&istratioa

'

came ioto office vowing to get

U.S. buboes going.again. But
during hs'fiiot* yetor, corporate

pnffits stiffend their wora fati.

idnoe the 1974-75 reoessicn.

To. be. fair., iteagasoshes was
not in. iuU ewiag for much of
1981, But The profit outlook,

for this, year is not specially

bi^t aRber, whirii is one
reason ' why the U.S. stodt

market hax recently been bump-
ing almig dose to a two-year

low.
,

'

.

Offidalfigures on 1981 profit,

have yet to be compiled. Bot
estimates . by WaB Street
encysts put the decline at any-
thing from 10-15 per cent.

Exceptions to tiie downturn
were few and far between; even
tbe oil bbmpanaes and tbe <mce>
^amorocB tiechiiology buai*

'

nes suffered.

Tbe main reason of course
was the weakness of the
ecottoxOTt Althou^ 1981 started
On an upbeat, tbe record level

of interest rates in tiie first half
quickly put a brake on growth,
and the -economy started slid-

ing into recession in July, end-
ing one of Che shm^est
recoveries on record. Some
ioduscries, like cars and hous-
ing never rei^y recovered at
all, and have been in coo-
tinoous for more than two
years.

But recession did not brbig
down intm^ rates as qinekly
as pet^le hoped. Tbe prime
rate was in tbe 1741 per cent
range until late November,
when It came down to 15} per
cent There h stuck, however,
as wtKries about the Federal

budget deficit gripped tbe
' financial markets. Retail

demand tailed off. and though
the Christmas season was quite
gocKl, the severe winter put a
dampener bn salesl

E^rts.were sluggiiSi and.
althoix^ the U.S. depends re-

latively littie* on foreign, sales.

its exposure* to world markets
is growing, partieolarly among
the large coeporetions who ac-

count for a big chunk of total

corporate profits. The Eoro-
pean recession hit the manu-

, factunng, engineering and
phiwiriftri industries. The weak-
ness of world oil markets added

The Reagan Administration’s

accelerated depreciation al-

lowances ^so enabled com-
panies to write off investment
outlays at a faster rate, but at

the cost (rf lopping a bit off

profit Weaker compasies,

thongtit able to bolster

their eanrings by aeUing tax

credils to more proqierous

companies. Tbis was worth

milUons of dollars to loss-

makers like Ford. Chrysler and
liiteTnational Haivester.

Interest-seatitlve indnstries

continued to be most vulner-

able. None of tbe major car-

mak^ in Detroit made an

dusiry's steelmaking eapaciii'

out of service.

Similar conditions applied iu

the- aluminium industiy. with

the added problem that

American companies with big

European interests suffered

even more. .Alcoa came in with

net profits of S296m. down
from over $469m in 1980.

The construction industry

was also in poor shape. And
profits were weak throughout
the building materials industry.

In the transport business,

the airlines had a dreadful

year which almost pushed two
large carriers — Pan Am and

David Lascelles in New York reports on how corporate sectors fared

in the U.S. in 1981—^the first year of the Reagan administration—and

outlines prospects for the current year

-to the problems tbe oU majors
were already having on the
domestic maricet, where pro-
duct sales are down. The
scrength. of the dollar also
blunted the competitive edge
of the U.S., a familiar proI>-

lem to UK exporters.
Accounting and tax lechmcaJ-

ities also took a tolL Foreign
currency translation losses
were r^rted by many multi-
nationals—though this problem
should be eased with a new
accounting rule, FAS 52, which
allows them to feed tiie im-
pact of eurreney Suctuations
past tiie profit and loss state-

ment: and strai^t into the
balance sbeeL

operating profit—though Gen-
eral Motors made some special
gains which pushed it into the
black and enabled it to hold
its dividend, something Ford,
with losses of over Slbn, was
not ible to do.
The impact fed throu^ to

suppbers of commodities and
components.

Steel had a troubled year
which ended with yet another
series of anti4umping cases

and a near-record level of im-
ports. Raw steel production, at

IlB.9m tons, was slightly

better than 1980’s lllBm. but
by the fourth quarter the
slump in the economy had
taken almost half the in-

Brantff—to the brink. With
both business and holiday
travel tiff sharply, the airlines

threw themselves into a costly
fare war which pushed the in-

dustry $300m into the red,

according to estimates by its

trade association.

Railroads on the other hand
provided one of the few bright
spots, thanks to a boom in

freight haulage, mainly coal,

and greatly improved inx allow-
ances enacted by tlie- new
administration. In the first

nine months, total earnings
were already up by ISO per cent
though they cooled off a bit in

the final quarter.
The finance industry was

buffeted by high interest rates,

although the commercial banks
managed to off^ a steep earn-

ing.*; decline in tbe first nine
months with a strong final

quarter as interest rales came
down. Stockbrokers did badly
as trading volume on the finan-

cial and commoduy markets
slumped, and the insurance
industry cimtinuod to languid
at a low point in its cyde.

Fierce eoinpetition in the high
technology’ business hii profits

in the electronic components
industry’. Data prnce-ssing

results were mixed, as were
tiHMse in the office equipment
business where the onslaught of
foreign corapetitinn is being in-

creasingly felt.

The profit outimik for 19R3
depends on when ihe rocoveiry

materialises. The most optinuuc
forecast.*; are for a jdek up In
Ihe second quarter, but most
people expect only a wimk
retw^rwl sometime in The .second
half of the year Some
pcssimLsts even dmihr that the
turnruund will come until next
year.

The key to the recoiTiy i.v a
decline in inlereri rates, which
is unlikely until ihe current
crisis over the Reagan .idmini-

strnttnn's budget deficit is

resolved.
Tlie encouraging news is that

the recovery, when it comes,
could produce a sharp rebound
in profits. The traum.i.s of rhe
last twn years have forced eom-
panie.s to take drastic aciinn to
improve their performance:
corporate restnictunng, cost-
cuttin.c. lay-offs—all have
contributed to painful though
nece.ssary remedies.

MORTH AMERICAN QUARTERUES
AMAL6ASCATXD SUGAR

FT INTERNATIONAL BOND SERVICE
Tbe list shows the 200 latest internatioiial bood issues for which an adequate secondary market

exists. For further details of these or other bonds see the complote list of Ihirobond prices which
will be published next on Tuesday Marrii 16. Closing prices on February 16

U.S. DOUAR
^STRAIGHTS I

"AnhauMr-Susch 88
APS Fin. Co. 17<4 to ...

_Armco O'S Fin. 15^ to
Monlioal I6>* 91

Br. Colutn. Hvd. 161* 88
8i. Cfll,um Mil. 17 97
CiD. Nat Rill 14S 91

r^vrOiKir Fin; 16*3 to
. iC-MP lev 96
rmc 16^ 91
Cmrorn 0/S 16V to...

iri'iri Srfv.cn 17 88 ..

Cffi .Biihuril 17>3 88

60
50
150
100
to
100
100
100
100
ISO
ISO
60

" Vt'C Pm 16*4 86 to
R>'nani 0'‘S U*s 88

i«i, SB
-^‘8 16!, 91
:*OMAC O./S Fin. 164 86

..;Aull Scales 0/S 17*i 88
- Japan Airlines 15^ 88

Nflt Bk. Canada 16S8S
Nsi. West 14*4 91 . ..

. Maw Brunswick 17 88
Maiarlovndland 17^ 89..

Raw a Lab. Hy. 17*i 89
‘.Okie Edison Fin .17*t 88
-OKG 1S*k 97
Ontario Hyd. IB 91 fN)
Pae. Gas a El. 16li 89
i^iiebac Hvdro 171, 91
*’<itciwc Prov. 151*. 89 .

--nlmtchewan. 16^ 88
*;>»tfiro'aTaq 15\ 87...

' r«-Hen 14*3 88
c-vfl E« Ci»d. 16*3 93
.^"’nBcn Int. 17 99

E'OTorn 15% 88
17% PS ..'

-*n'H* 16 PO
-.inn.. SB .

17 86
'•••.,1- p _

RnnC IB 88
.l-wrnrH Bank IB*, 88 ...

't.WeriH e^nk 16*- 88

Muad Bid CHhr
100 101^102*,

sev 99S
99MOO*,

100*4 101\
702*3 TOT

Xlt<

101*1 102^
101V 101^
T01*i 101*i
-rass 103*1

102*3 Ito

102 102*3

102*4

96** 96>’a

100 100*3

100V 101V
100*4 100*4

103V 103*1

99*, 99V
99*1 WOV
94*1 35N

104*1 ms
106 106*3

108 i03*a
103*, 108%
«% 97V
99% 100V
98% 99%
108% 104*,

M% 98%
100% 400%
97% 97*,

92*3 to
9W, 100%
101% 104*,
9B*. 99

(fid. 10B
07% ««tl,

101*. 102
104*,

96% N*.
99% 1«*%

102*4 107%
101*, 102

400
100
100
300
60
to
40
100
60
60
75
75
to

200
80
150
150
100
to

ISO
2S

100
78
75

100
ion
to
so
80
190
100

Average priea ehpneat... On day '~0%

Qwnaia on.
waefc YCald

-0»a -0%
-0*3 -0V16JM
-0*, 0 15.87
-0*1 -0*316.28
-0*3 -0% 15.90
-0*4 -0% 16^
-0*3 -1 w.os
-0% -0% 15.7S
-0% -0*3 16A3
-0% -0% 16.40
-0*, -0*1 18.75

0 -0>« 16.21

-0% -0*3 16.86
-0% -0% T5.85
0 -0% 15.29

-0*« -OV 16.38
-0% -0% 16.49
-0*3 -0% 16.14
-0*1 -0% 16.48
-0*4 -0% 15J6
-0% -0% 17.09
-0*3 -0*3 18.73
-0% -0%
-0*a -0*3 15.72
-0*3 -1 16.42
-0% -0% 16.49
-0% -0% 16.23
—0% —0*3 16.93
-01, +0%15.S5
-0% -0*,16J6
-0% -0% 16.38
-0*4 -0*3 16.04
-0% -0% 16.48
-0*3 -0% T6J0
-0*3 -W.ie.43
-0% -0*4 16.02
-0** -n%1615
-0*4 -0*, 16.18
-0% -0% 16 46
-0% -0*- 15.10

0 +0% 15.68
-0% -0% 1«.48

-0% -0% 15.91
-0*4 -0% 15.51

-0% -0*3 15.98
on weak —0%

DEUTSCHE MARK
• STRAIGHTS . .

i^Ksrralia 5% 91 ....
.BniQaieanc 11 91
CFCA 10 91

'..'fiuri. ol Europe 10 91
:CMun of Europe 10% 91
Ere im, S3
E'P 1AI. 91
'£<8 9% 88

. Fininnd, Rao of 10% 86 100
Ininr-Anienean 10 91 . 100
Jnrni.AmP4ican 10*4 91
'--l.rH ini, Sg . . .

Mpneo 11 88

tniwd Bid
300 98*4

100
120
100 -

100
100
200
60

100
100
100

100%
99%
99%

1007,

10C%
102 *.

99*.

100*3
99*3

100%
99%
100%
93%
99%
99%
99%

100%
99%
im%
99*,

99%
100%

Changt on
Offer day weak Yiold

99*. -0% -0*3 9.58
101% -0% -0*3 10.65

100% -0% 0 9.95
100*, -0*4 -0*3 10,03

101% +0% -f-OV 10.02
100% -0% -0% 10.02

102% -0% -0% 10.06

99% 0 0 9.87
101*, -0% -0*3 10,26
100*4 -0*, -0*3 10 02
101% -0*3 -0% 10.11

100*4 -0*4 -0% 40.11

101% 0 0 10.74

93% -0% -0*3 9 62
100% -i-0% -fO*, 10,44
100*, 0 0 9.87
100% -0*3 -0% 9.69

ioi -0% -0*3 in.fli

99%
102%
99%
100%

0
0
0
0

101% 4.0*.

0 9 99
-l•0% 9.87
-0% 10.^2

0 11.48
-l0% 9.82

V

-'-H'.irid Ini Fin 8% 90 180
P* Dniik. 1*1*3 91 ino

Nit West 9% 92 ... . 100
7»iljinri 9% 89 200

nrn ini, qi ... 15Q
Ost Kentrqllbk 9% 86 150
r*,r,hpr Hyriro 10*, 91 .. 150
.*-*(*H Ft frad 10*4 91 100
Vana;uefa 11% 91 . . 100
Woriri 10 9.1 250 -

Avoraga prico chonsos. .. On diy — O*, on waok —0%

^SS FRANC
STRAIGHTS
Apsait Transport /*.• 92
4«iai< D4V. Bank 8 8Q —
Aysiraha 6% 93 1M
BEiqeleciric 7*3 91 ....

Boll Canada 7*4 9.1

Bri da Auiopisias. 8 90-

Danmark 7% 91 ...

Pniioleirm 7*« 90
PtS 7% «
-£bl do Prance 7 92 ...

ENFL 6 93
t^oiiar 7 9J

Eli.im 8*3 >91

Janiin Air .Lines 7% 91
.Npder. Gasunie 8 91
N)pi»n T. and T. 6% 92
ffifB 7*, 91 . . ..

o^|o. Ciiv of 8 91
.Oil. Denaukratt 7 93 . .

'•i'"i Eiicnne 8*.- 91 . .

^wd. En! Credit 7% 91^ 0‘‘S Fin 8 91
Trinscanada Pipe 7 94
Unilovar NV 7*3 93 ...

World Bank 7 90
World Bank 8 91 .

Avenga prie* ehanoac... On day -o*i

Changa on -

'TRAIOHTS Ia«i8d BW ORar day waak Ylald

BK. B% 91 IS to*, 99*, Gto
“ 90*3 91*3 -CP# +0*, 6A2

98% 97V —0% —-0% 8J4
to*3 »*3 -0*1 0 8.60

101*, 102% -0*1 -0*1 8.81

100*3 0 -0*4 8J6

Change on

IuumI Bid Offer day week Yield

BO 1WV 101 0 0 7.37

80 100% 101 -0% -0% 7.85

100 101 101% 0 0 6.81

80 99% IN 0 0 7.51

IN 102% 103 -0% -1% 6.88

50 to 98*3 -0% -0% 8.28

1W 96*3 96% 0 0 7.75

IN 1N% ion% -1% -1% 7.12

uo 97% 98 0 0 756
IN tto% 99 0 0 7.18

44 SO 98% 0 0 8.28

IN ion% 101 -fi% -1% 6.86

60 102% 103% F6% -1% 8.03

IN 102% 103 0 -0% 683

IN IN 10R% -0% -1% 734
IN to*? 99% 0 0 6 68

m 99% 39% -0% -0% 7.38

1N 104% 104% 0 -0% 7.29

IN 99 99*, 0 0 7.12

20 104% 105 fO% -0% 7.78

75 95% 98*, -0*» -1*1 7.81

BO t1P3*. 104 -0% -0% 7.44

IN 101 101% 0 0 6.86

IN 103% 104% -0% -1% 6.88

IN 9f 97% -2 -1% 7.48

IN 103 103% -0», -0% 7.53

w... On dey -0*3 S1xr
-

1 O’,

M. Sk. Dnmh. 9 91 EUA 2S
SOPTE 8% 69 eUA 40
U.<9k. Nwy. 9*3 90 EUA IS
AkiBrtMria 8k. 10% to FI 60
Aiitlaa Group 12% 86 FI 40
AfAro Bank 12 to FI ... 75
Amro Bank 12 to FI ... to
Heinekan NV 10 87 R... 100
Plenon 10% B6 FI to
Rabobank 12 86 R SO
Air Frvnea 14*, 86 FFr... 200
6k Amarica 14% 86 FPr 2SO
Charb'naOoB 13% 85 FFr 400
EIB 14% 88 FFr 300
La Redoufe 14% 86 FFr IS
0KB U to FFr 400
Solvay at C. 14% 86 FFr 200
Swed. -E. Cr. 14% 86 FFr SO
U. Max. Su. U 86 FFr 150
Aeons 14 86 C 20
Beneficial 14% 90 £ 20
BNP 13% 91 £ 16
CECA 13*3 88 £ 20
C'nieorp 0/S 13% 90 £... SO
Fin. &>. end. -13% 86 E IS
Gan. 0ac. Co. 12% 89 £ to
Hiram Walker 14% 86 £ 25
Prhrnbankan 14% 88 C... 12
J, Rotheehild 14%'» C 12
Royal Trvstco 14 86 £... 12
Swad. Ex. Cr. 13% 86 C 20
Akzo 9% 87 luxFr ..... 500
Euratom 9% 88 luxPr ... 500
Eurofima10*,87LuxFr... 500
EiB .9V 88 LuxFr 800,
VoKro 9% 87 LuxFr ...... 500

FLOATING RATE
NOTES Spread
Bank of Moniraal 5% 90 0%
Bank o< Moniieal 5% 91 0%
Bank of Tokyo 5% 91 .. 0%
Bk. Nova Scone 5%-93 0*,

BBL Ini. 5 86 0%
BFCE 5*4 88 0%
BFCE S% 87 0*4

enrisliania Bk. 5% 91...

Co.Ban Eurofln S*, 91... 0%
Oen Nenke Crad. S% 93 0%
GenRnanea 5% 92 0%
Giro iind Bank SV81'... |0%
GZe 5% 92 t0%
Ind. Bank Japan 5% 88 0%
Lloyds Eurofln 5% 93 ... f0%.
UTCB Japan 5% 99 ...... 0%
Midland Int Fin. 9 91... 0%
NaeionsI Pm. 5*, 86 0% -

Nat. Bk. Canada 5% 88 0%
Nat. West. Pin. 5% 91... §0%
Nat. Wept. Fin. 5% 92... $0%
Nordic Int. Rn. 5% 91... 0%
Offshore Mining 5% 91 0*4

Pemax 6 91 0%
PKbanhan 5 91 0%
Ssnwa Int. Fin. S% 88... 0%
Scotland Int 5% 92 0%
Sac. Pacifie 5% 91 0%
Soeleta Ganarale 5*4 9l 0>,

Standard Chart 5% 91 0*i

Sumitomo Fm. 5% 88... 0%
• Awaroga priea changoa...

85% 87% +0%
77> 78*1 0
81*3 92% 0
87*1 87% -0%
102% 1021, -0*1
101% 101% -f%
101% 102*1 -0%
96% 98% -0*4

97% 97% -6%
101% 102% •l•0%

95% 95% 1-0%

93% 94% -f0%
95% 96% 4-0%
91*1 92*1 0
91% 92% +0%
83% 9T, 0
94*3 95% -0%
94% 96V 0
32% 33% 0
51% 32% 0
84% 8F, -FO*,

85% 86% •l0%
88% 90% +0%
88% 90% 0
90% 91% -O*.
B5% 85% 4-0%
83V 94% 0
89% 90% -0%
92*, 83% 0
SPi 9^ 0
91% 9Z*, -0%
87% 88% -0

87*4 88*. 0
92% 33% 0
88% 90% -0%
87% 8^ O

+1 11J4
-0% 13.10
•t-0% 11.02
-0% 11.00

-0*i 1147
O 1145

+0*a 1143
-0% 10.89
-0% 1148
+<Pi 1148
•f 1% 1547
VOV 1648
•t-1% 15.42
•f1% 1642
•>0*3 17.19
•P1 16.01
•>1% 16.60
•PI 16.24

•l-OV 1640
•••0% 17.01

<f0% 1748
•POV 1644
-0%1645
•PO, 15.72
-0*3 1846
•PO% 1545
-)-0%1640
-OV 1745
-0% 15.66
•>0% 16.12
0 16.43

•>•1% 1244
•P0% 1242
0 12.28

•PO% 1X27
•PI 1242

Dav. Bn.
lia. 6% BS

Reo.... of a% 67
nr. Dee. 8*, 91
aland 8% 87aland 8% 87 15
iraga priea ehangaa... On day -Oh on weak 0

STRAIGHTS lasued BM OB*f
Unities 17 96 CS to 197% 97%

Ftdarit Dov 17% 65 CS 40 tlOI'jIOZ*,
IwAC (Con 1 18 87 CS 60 f105 106
^ncamdinn 15% 86 C$- 65 197 37*,

S«kh Urban 16% 56 CS 20 fMO ,im
*Wn3T 17% 38 (3 40 1100% 101%
Tpidem Cpn. 13*3 86 CS 40 193% 94%

Change on
day week Yield.

0 -0% n.47
0 -0% 17.01

+0% 0 1644
0 -0% 17.17
0 . 0 M44
0 •P0% 15.87

+0% •P0%1645

Bid Offer C.dta C.epn C.vid
35 99% 18/6 14% 1448
85*, 95% 29/4 17.06 17.17
99>^100 10/6 13% 1348
98% 98% 29/4 17.08 17.13
89% 89V 20/5 13% 13.57
99,100 26/4 1644 16.58

55% 99*, 27/7 16% 1641
99 99% 5/5 18 16.12
98% 99 14/4 14.89 1840
97% 98 4/6 13.58 13.87
89% 99% 30/6 15% 15.56
99% 99% 23/3 14.06 14.15

98% 99% 5/3 13% 1344
98% 96% 9/5 1341 1342
99% 99% 29/4 17.13 1742
99 98% 16/7 1541 1543
95% 100% 30/4 17.06 17.08
197 87*3 S/3 1741 17.80
99% 100% 24/3 1741 1743
98 99% 15/7 75.19 1640
99% 89% S/4 17 17 08
88% 9^ 8/5 15% 15.80
98% 98% 2/6 13 1341
97 97% 8/4 17 1748
m% 99% 17/6 14% 1A54
t99% 89*, 24/3 17% 1741
98*4 99V 23/3 1344 14.15
98% 98% S/5 . 13% 1345
98% 99 22/7 15% 1544
97*1 98% 18/S 1341 13.57

99% 99V 9/8 18 16.08
On day —0% on weak -0%

CQNVERTIBLB Cm. Ciw.: • Chg.
BONDS data price Bid Offer dav Prom
Aiinomoio 5% 96 ...7/91 933 94% 95%. -0*, 5.43

'Bow Vallay Inv. 8 95 ... 4/8123.T2 95% 97 . 0 50.20
Canon 6% 85 T/81 829 106% 107% -0% 6.43

Daiwa Sees 5% 96 12/81 5134 172 74 0 -2.0B
Fujitsu Fanuc 4% 96 ,

.10/81 6770 107 108% -1% 7.S
FuruKawa Elec. 5% . 96... 7/81 300 115 116% -0% -3.44
Hanson 0/S Fm. 9*3 to 8/91 2.74 199 90 0 94.48

H'nehi Cable 5*, to 2/82 SIS 98% 99% -3% -3.60
Hitachi Crad. Cpn. 9 96 7/BI 1773 76% 78% -3% 141
Inchcapa 8 to g/81 4.to t82 83*, -2 10.57
Kawasaki S% 96 9/81 229 71% 73% -3% ' 2.04
Marm896 7/81 931 99V 101% -1% 11.87

Mntwaliilil El 7% to ...11/80 590 82*, 83% -2*, 1.14

Minolta Caman S 96 ...10/81 909 6^, 89 -2*2 9.78

Mlnorco9*«97 5/82 8.16 95 95% 0 6.20
Murata 5% 96 7/51 2190 70% 71% -3% 14.65

NKK 6*3 to .'... 7/81 IBS 85*, 87% -3% -9.20
Nippon Chanii-C 5 91.. .10/81 919 72 74 0 648
Nippon Benrie B% 97 . 2/82 BU 99% 100% -1% 243
Orient Finance 5% 97 . 3/82 1567 87% 98% —2% 5.18

Sanyo Flectrie 5 to 10/81 $52 76% 78 0 949
Sunritomo Mat 5% 96...10/81 306 71*, 73 -4*, 2.64

- SwNi Bk. Cpn 6% 90 9/80 191 tTO 72 -2 22.17

Tawloi Woodrow 8% 90 1/81 4.94 185 86 0 -441
Keniahiroku 6 90 DM 2/82 585 101% 102% -0% -241
MIttubIshi H 6 89 DM 2/82 263 99 100 -0% 6.89

* No Informatron available—provtoua' day's price,

f Qffiy-ooe market t^aker supplied a price.

Stnlght Bante: The yield ia the yield to rademption of the

mld-prlee: iha amount issued is m millions of. eurreney
'
units OKCapi for Yin bends whsre it la In billions.

' Change on week—Change over priea a week earlier.

Roattnp Rato Netao: Denominated In dollars unless other-

wtea tndieated. Coupon shown is minimum. C.dtt— bate
next coupon becomes effective. Spread-Margin above
six-month .

offstod rats (f three-month; f above mean
rate)' tor U.S. dollare C-cpn^Tho current coupon,
C.yld*71ie currant yield.*

CoAvartlbla Beitdt: Danomtnstad in dollars unless other-

wise indiPitad, Chg. day^Change on day. Cnv. date—
Rot data tor eerwsrsion into sharai. Cnv. prices

' Nominal amount of bend per share axprassed in

eurrOncy pi ahara at eenvarsion rata Axed at Issue.

Prom — Perosntaga premium of the currant eflaetlva priea

of acquiring. ahaiBS via thf bond over the most recant

price of the shaiM.

Fourth quarter
Revanoa
Nat profits ............

Nat .per ahara,,........

Year
Ravanoe .............

Nat prehts
Nat par share' .........

1981 1980
9 S

-72.86m lOe.Bm
6.56m 5.62m
344 248

3544m 3S7.7m
3314m t7.77m
15.37 ‘ 8.78

. -O Tha Rnaneiai Ttmaa- Ltd.. 1982.' Rsprednetion in whole
or in part in arry form net oamiittad without wnttan

.consent. - Data auppliad by DATASTREAM Inisrnatienal.

AMBRCAN MAIZE PRODUCTS
1981 1980

Four#! quarter S 8
Revenue 101.3m 105.2m
Net prefite . 3.94m 3.06m
Net per share 0.76 0.9
Yeer

Revenue 423J2m 413.7m
Net profite 12J»» 10-71m
Net par share 2.35 Ito

1
ANOaSON CLAYTON

i 19B1-SZ 1SO«1
Second quarter S $

Revenue 480.Bni S51.6m
Net profits 2S.14m 14.15m
Net par share 2.04 1.11

Sfat Htuimm
ReventM S461m 951 ,2m
Nei profits 38.SSm 19.6m
Net per Yhare 3.15 131

8ANOQR PUfiTTA

1981 1980
FInrt quarter S 8

Ravenva tSfi.Stn I96.1m
Nai profia 8.12m 8.3m
Net per share . ..

.

1 13 1.25

BROWN t SHARPE MPG-

1981 1980
Fourth quartar S - S

Revenue 4D.7m 64 3m
Net profits •e. tt.84m 4 38m
Net per shsre to 59 t1*1
Yeer

Revenue 2C6 4m 227 5m
Net prefite S.Oem 13.85m
Net per shsre ... 1.33 452

t Loss

CANADIAN OCCIDENTAL PffTTRMN.

1981 1980
Fourth querier CS CS

Revenue 94.6in 52.2m
Net preffte ... . 8-7?m S.B4m
Net per share 0.40 OJ5
Yaar

Revenue 201.8m 1901m
Net profim 30.04m 80.32m
Nei per share .. .. 1J5 1,34

CBVTEX

1881-82 1980-ST
Third quarter S S

Revenue . -ae 3f9.7m rfPt

Net prefite 6 torn B-Tem
Net CMr nhtre 0.90 069

raoiiltn

Revenue- .... Snfiem 7F3 9ib

Net prefite 21.89m Sf.SSm
Net per share • - 68 4.39
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COLEMAN COMPANY
1981- 1980

Fourth quarter S 8
«0im 75.19m

Net pruliu 4-07in - 5.19m
Net per share

* o.e- 0.80
• Yeer
Revenue 359 Im 3K.Sm
Net profits 30.19m 14.tom
Net per share 3.08 2.19

COMPUTERVISION

1991 1890
Fourth Quarter S 3

Revenue T6Sm 58-lm
Net prufiu ..em 9.34m 7.6Bm
Net per share 034 0.28
Year

Revenue 181 im
Net profits . .. 357m 23.4m
Net per share .. .. 1-30 091

CROWN LIFE mSUftmCE
1981 1860

Year CS CS-
Revenue l.lfibn 1.01^
Net prefita «.2m 38.3m
Net per ehaee 13.84 11.9(3

CRUM 8 FORSTBt

1SB1 i960
Fourth quarter S 3

Revenue . 494.8m 51S.7m
T4et profite to.9m 34.^
Net 'per share . ... . Ito 124
Year

Revonue 1 92bn 1 33bn
Net proftts 176.2m 151.Sm
Net par shase . 6.16 5J9

DENNISON MFC.

1381 1980
Faurth quarter S S

Revenue sees 154.2m 132 0m
Net profits 9.02m 8.53m
Net per ahere . 091 089
Yaar

Revenue Sto.Tm 4to4rfi

Net proftts 3D.07ffl 23.26m
Net oar shaee 3.05 242

DIAMOND mTERNArjWlAL

1981 I960
Fourth quarter S $

Revanua 871 Om 430.0m
Nsi profits 6.8m- M.Bm

0.91
Yaar

Revenue .. 1.34bn 1.28bn
Net profits .3T.8m 40.6m
Net per shiM 2,04 2.80

OR. PEPPER .
1

1981
' '1880

I

Fourth quarter. .. 9 8
Revenue .6.5m 80.9m
Net profits 7.22m 6E3m

• 0.35’ 0.33
Year

Revenue 3W.Om 333 3m
Ner profits 29.4m 36 Sm
Net par ehana IAS 1.31

W. W. GRAINGER

1881 1888
Faurth quarter S S

Revenue 217.4m 206.5m
Nat orefitB - 17.3m •174m
Nat par ahara 1.22 1.2D
Yaar

Revenue - 887 3m 782.6m
Nai profits 56.3m 48.9m
Nat par ahaio 3.95 3.45

HOUSTON tNDUSntlES

1981 1980
Fourth quartar S S'

Rsvtnua 758.1m 570.6m
Nat profits 39.91m 36.67m
Nat par share 046 0.57
Year

Revenue 3.06bn 2.37bn
Net profits 216.4m 1S34m
Hat par sham 3.14 3.14

IMEXCO OIL

1«1 I960
Fourth qtiertor S 5

Revenue 62.B2m 39.22m
Net profits B.59m 6.19m
Net per share 040 042
Year

Revenue 238.7m 148.6m
Nai profiu 31.92ni 22.S8m
Net par ehera ........... 1.32 O.M

UBERTY NATIONAL INSURANCE

1981 1960
Fourth quarter S 8

Nat prefits 14.83m 18.46m
Net par ahara .. 0.16 0.S
Year

Net profits 70.0m 64.1m
Net' per there 3.13 3.40

1
MORRISON-KNUDSBI

I

1981 1990
Fourth qiufter S s •

Revenue 572.7m 463.5m
Net prtrfhs 11.96m 10.tom
Net per share 1.18 t.ll

Yeer
Revenue 2.06bn t.74bn
Net profits 37 Im 30.51m
Net per shiTe 3.68 350

i OZARK AIRLINES
|

Fourth Quartar
Revenue . .

-Net profits

Net oar share ....

Year
Revenue
Nat profits

Net per shore

I Lose

19B1 1980
S 5

9# 72m 83.92m
4.25m 3.8Bm
0 43 0.56

380 9m 293.rm
17.13m tZS^DOO

2.01 —

Standard Chartered Bank Limited
/WcorporaffdwifA Amnn/lrjitifr ut fnplanel)

U.S. $100,000,000

Floating Rate Capital Notes 1990

For the six months from

1 Gth February. 1 962 to 1 6th August. 1 982
the notes will carry an interest rate of 1 61?% per annum.
On 16th August 1992, interest of U.S.683.M will be

due per U.SA1 .000 note for coupon No. 8.

PrincipBl Paying Agent
European-Ameriean Bank Gt Trust Company

10 Hanover Square

New York. N.Y. 10015

Agnt 8snk: Hergan GBiranty Trast CempBoy af New York

A
WsumoaKenmappemstsamanaotitBoaionif

IMI

ISHTUTO MOBILiARE ITALIANO

US$168,409,622
Credit Facility

AraagadBir

NationalWestminsterBankGroup TheSanwa Bank, Limited

Managed by

Bank of New South Wales

Credit Commercial de France

The Daiwa Bank, Limited

Lloyds Bank International Limited

The Mitsubishi Trust and Banking Corporation

The Mitsui Bank, Limited

National Westminster Bank PLC
The Sanwa Bank, Limited

Ptevidedby

International Westminster Bank PLC
The Sanwa Bank. Limited

The Daiwa Bank, Limited

Lioyds Bank International (Bahamas) Limited

The Mitsubishi Trust and BankingCorporation

The Mitsui Bank, Limited

Bank of New South Waies

.Cr^ll Commercial de France

International Wsstminster Bank PLC
Fto(ii8y1B82
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Schering

expects

higher

profits
8^ Leslie Collett In Berlin

SCHERING. the West German
pharmaceuticftls and chemicals

group, achieved 18.2 per cent

growth in sales last year to

DM 3.8bn ($1.6bn). Profits wiU

not be published until later this

year, but die company ” did

better” than in 1980 when it

earned DM T8m.
Dr Klaus Fohle. a member of

Scherinffs executive board, said

die dcrilar’s strength last year,

accounted for one-third of the

growth in group sales. One-lhird

was the result of price rises and
the remaining third came from
volume increases.

The parent company, Schering

AG. boosted sales by 11 per cent

to DM l.Tbn. This was achieved

by exports. wMch grew 17 per

cent while domestic sales were
flat

The fastest growth in turnover
was achieved by industrial

chemicals, which rose by 27.6

per cent to DM 947m. Pharma-
ceutical sales increased by 17.7

per cent to DM 1.6bn.

The vreakness of the West
German market has continued in

the first weeks of this year. Sales
in Germany have dro^ied but
expmts continue to flourish. Dr
Pohle estimated that exports this

year could rise by 3 per cant to

70 per cent of total Schering
AG production.
This year Schering Intends to

invest DM 260m and to increase
research and development staff.

Dr Pohle said the agroncbemicals
division was unable to And the
qualified bio-riiemists, biolomsts
and chemists it was seeking.
Schering is establishing a fine

chemicals division, it hopes to

increase sales of pharmaceutical
fine chemicals this year to about
DM 300m.

Matra faces full takeover

threat jii compensationrow
BY TERftY DOOSWORTH IN PARIS

PRESSURE is building up
within the French Socialist

Party for the complete
nationalisation of Matra, the

arms and high technology
group, if Shareholders continue

to insist on a big increase in

the current government offer

for 51 per cent of the company.
Negotiations on new com-

pensation terms have started

between the company and the
authorities after the Constitu-

tional Council ruling which in--

creased the amount the Govern,
meat had to -pay to acquire most
oF the companies on the
nationalisation list

Matra was excluded from this

judgment because its takeover
terms were arranged separately

to give the state only a majority
stiake. Shareholders never-
theless demanded an improved
bid because the new couvpensa-
tJon criteria—the best monthly
average share price between
Octoberl 1980, and March 31
last year—was calculated to be
worth around FFr 2.800 fS467)
a share, against FFr 1,215 the
Government was offering.

Few details have merged so

M JeaitLae Lagardere

fav on the initial sparring bout
between the two sides on the
revised offer. Suggestaons
that M JesfrLuc Lagardere.
chairman of Matra. has asked

for compensation worth arousd
FFr. 2,500 a share are arousing
considerable objectioas among.
mHitast Socialists, who wanted
to see Matra fully nationalised
in the first place.

' The Government may find

these objntions useful in
putting pressure' on Matra to

agree to a solution which does
not unduly increase the cost of
the takeover. Oppo^lion to a

full revaluation is based both
on the argument that She
coorpany is a speedM case, and
that its share price was
artificially inflated during tiie

relevant period because of its

bid for the Haohetite publishing
empare.

*1116 company itself says that

St wants to “stay within the
framework ” of tiie October
agreement with the Government.
Akhoogb the full text of this

accord has never been released,
this involved a two*paat deaL
with a capital inere^e reserved
for the state, on the basis of

FFr 1,115 a shaore, followed by
a bid for current ^ares at a
premiaiffl price of FFr 1.215,-

Kosmos in talks with survey, group
BY FAY GJESTER IN OSLO

KOSMOS, a leading Noewegiah
shipping group, is negotiating

to buy a seismic survey com-
pany. GECO.

GECO (Geophysical Comp:^
of Norway) conducts submarine
seismic surveys for . the oil

industry. Since its establish-
ment. in 1973. it has grown
rapidly with the expansion of
world offshore exploration.

In 1980 the company made a

pre-tax profit of NKr 24.6m
(34m) on turnover of N&
302.8m, NKr 230m of which
arose outside Norway. With a

total of TOO employees, GECO
operates a fleet of eight seismic
surrey ships.

The company's owners
announced recently that they
were discussing its sale because
they belies'ed its potential
could be better emplc^ed under
” more unified ownership. ”

PUK increases

turnover
PECHINEY U^ne Kuhlmann
(PUK),' the French metals
group, last year increased net
consolidated tumovm- to

FFr 40.98bn ($6.8bn), against

FFr 37.83bn
Total turnover included

FFr 16.8Sbn ' from the
aluminium sectof,.FPr 924bn
from chemicals, FFr 7.68bn
from ferrous metals and cop^'r
and FFr 7.21bn from light

metals
Reuter

Saint

Gobain
steps up
spending
By Our Paris Staff

A BIG increase In inreslmeiUs
Is b^ng planned this year by
Saint-tSobaln, one of the five

big indnstri^ groups on the
Fi^ch Government’s mdioi^
alisaden liM.

Over^ indnstrial invest-

ments, the company says, are
to go up by 38 per cent fVom
FFr 4bn to Fr 5.5bn (3917m).
'Vlitnalty all of this—FFr 4bn
against FFr 2.6bn—is to go
into tile group’s traditional

aetivities rather than the eom-
put^* interests takmi over
witii the acquisition of a
majority stake In Cii Houey-
weU BnlL GiTs investments
are to increase from FFrl.4bn
to only FFr LSbn.
The rise in Saint-Gobaih's

investment effort falls In line
aitii the GovernmenPs plans
to step np expenditure in the
milarged public sector, even
though the company spent
heavily in 198L Industrial
Investments west np by 29
per cent last year to reach
FFr 4bn againgt FFr 3.1ba in
1980.

Saint-Gobaitt has given no
indietfon of the way in

whidi It intmids to finance its

spending, althwi^ it is fore-

casting a ** signifleaiit improve-
ment” in cashflow tiiis year
compared udth the FFr 3bn
attained in 198L

Similarly, the futnre of Gi
Hooeywell Bull is not menr
dotted, despite suggestions

that it may be hived off by
the. Government as a sepwte
concern once the condhsiou
of an agreement reducing the

47 per cent stake held by
HbneySvell ' of the U.S. is

rmtehed.

Afl fifftesGSeemiBeshaw bean offered cAiisidBthe Uhfted

Ilfis annoimceinentappeare asa mtifer ol lecmnl only.

NmrIsstB / FiBbniBiy1(]^1982

US. $150,000,000

GMAC Overseas Rnance Corporation N.V.

Discount Notes due February 10, 1990

PE^mernuncondlfionallyguaranteed by

Genera! Motors Acceptance Corporation

8aI«non Brothers btteRiaBond

Algemene Bank Nederland N.V.

Banque Bruxelles LambertGJL

Credit Lyonnais

Kuwait Foreign Trading Contraefing
St Investment Co. (SJUC)

Soci^ Generale de Banque SJL

Bank of Bennuda Limited

Banque de Paris ef Pays-Bas

Dafwa Europe LimBed

Ueitni Lyndi bitemational & Cou

BiQfeifsche Lande^iank
Girozentrale

Westdeuische Landesbank
Girozentrale
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SMITH INTL.

Fourth quMtar
Ravenus
Not proBts

Nat par shar*
Yaar

Ravanua
Nat proRis

Nat par ahan

1SS1 1900
$ s

328.2IT) 244.3m
41 .Om 23.16m
1.79 1.05

1.19bh 784.1m
133.2m 79.1m

5.80 3.73

STANDARD REGISTER

Fourth quarter
Ravanua
Net pralits

Nat par ahare ....

Year
Ravanua
Nat proRu
Nat par ahare ...

1981 1990
S S .

88.8m 7S.6m
5.S4m 4.33m
2.59 3-00

3l9.6m 290.2m
16.38m 13.»1m

7.06 .
8.41

SU»ERIOR OIL

Fourth quarter
Ravanua
Nai proBra
Nat par ehara ....

Year
Ravanua
Net profiu
Nat par ahara ....

1981 1980
S $

560.5m 440.Tm
73.2m 97.2m
0.57 0.77

2.1bn I.Sbn
381 3m 334.5m
.

2.84 ZB4

TEXAS AIR

1981 1980
Fourth quarter S S

Ravanua 384.1m 73.4m
Nat profita t2S.74m 429,000
Net per ahara 14.43 0,06

Yaar
Ravanua 719.4m 291.5m
Nat profits 147.18m 3.99m
Net par ahara 18.11 0.55

t Less.

IbXIKOVr

1981 1880
Fourth quarter $ $

Ravanua 815.Sm 862.4m
Net profita* 31.9m 46.2m
Nat par ahara* 0.88 1.23

Year
Revenue 3.3bn 3.34bn
Nei profita* 145.8m 187.8m
Not- per ahare* 3.90 4.48

* Operating.

THOMAS 8 BEITS

NEW ISSUE Tibese notes iaxiiig beea sold, this othenisemeiit tifpars as a muter cf record only.

U.S. $150,000,000

Citicorp Overseas Finance Corporation N.V.
Guaranteed Zero Coupon Notes due February 11, 1985

Uncondidonaily Giuuranteed by

oancoRP
Offering price: 66.5% of princip^ amount at maturity

Merrill Lynch Internationa! & Co#

Algemene Bank Nederland N.V. Amro International Limited

Bank Brussei Lambot N.V. Citicorp International Group

Credit Lyonnais Europe Limited

Kredietbank International Group Sodete Gcnerak

Sodete Generale de Banque SA.

Fehrstary 1982

Fourth qutrtar
Ravanua
Net praRtt
Nat per share
Year

Revenue
Nei proRts
Net par share

1881
$

61.8m
6.83m
a88

268.0m
33.401

4.31

isBa
$

61.7m
7.39m
0.96

2E4.0m
32.5m
4.22

1981 1880
Fourth quarter S $

Revenue 576.3m- 484.9m
Net proRu SO.Om . 42.4m
Nat per ahara ............ 1.46 1.24
Year

Revenue 2.16bn I.STbn
Net profits .1S03m 139.2m
Net per ahara 4.40 4.06

UVrrSD TafCOMMUNrCATIONS
1381 1980

Fourth quarter s . $
-Revenue 5S63rn 50D.9m
Nat pcoRts SO.Sm 46.8m
Net per share 0.66 0.63

- Year
Ravanua .Z36bn 1.92bn
Net profite 261.8m 178.7m
Nat per share 3.47 2.40

UhlVERSAl LEAF TOBACCO
1881.82 1980-81

Second qinrtar S S
Revenue 418.5m 342.5m
Nat profita 13.6m 12.5m
Net per share 1.57 1.42
She iitundte

Ravanua —...... 670.4m 545.4m
Net proRts 19.7m 18.0m
Not per share ............. 2.26 2.05

i
1 S. TOBACCO

1981 1980
Fourth qaarter S 5

Revenue — - 1S.2m W.6m
Nat praRts 1039m 9.am
Nat par shew 130 1.10

Yaer
Ravenoa 280.2m 250.-0m
Nat profita 43.0m 37.7m
Nat par ahara 4.72 4.16

WFRTIN6H0USE CANADA
1981 1380

Fourth quarter CS CS
Ravanua 188An ia.om
Net profits S.6m 8.5m
Net par share - -— 3 a 3.1S
Year 1

Ravanua 679.0m 57D.Om
Nat prefits .............. 30.4m 29.8m
Nat par share 11.31 11.11

1981 1980
Fourth quarter S . $ '

Ravanua 233.3» 216.6m
Net profits 25.8m 9.8m
Nat per share ........... 1.46 0.47

Yasc
Revenue S06.6m 794.2m
Net prefita a.Bm
Net per shsra 3.76 i.n

WilUAMS COS.

'

Fourth quarter
Ravanua
Nai profits ........

Her per ehara
Yaar

Ravanua ...........

Nat PTBlIte

Nat fat ahara .w.

1981 1980
$ S

423.9m 48S.Om
6.14m 31.S4m
0.21 1.16

I.BSbn ^.OTbn
iaB.Sm 13B.7m

3.87 • &07

Statsforetag board

rejects break-up plan
BY WIUJAM DUllFORO^ NOftDtC EDITCA, IN BTOCKKOLH

THE BOARD of Statforetag has
defied Mr Nils Aasling, the

Industry Minister, and rejeeted
a govenunem plan to break up
the state holding eompany.
Unless he is ready to <»m-
promise. Hr Aasling will have
to call a general meeting in

order to dismiss the board.

Such action by the Ministtf
could be politically hazardous
for the centre/liberal minority
eoalhlon in the nm-up to the
general election in SepHember.
The Statsforetag board includes
such powerful figures as Mr
Gunnar Nilsson, dtairman of
the Trade Union Federation.

Apart from Uie Industry
Ministiys own representative,
the Statsforetag directors were
unanimous in voting down Hr
Atiing’s plan to take away from
the holding company its profit-

able Procordia division w'Mch
includes Statsforetag’s tobacco
company, the most profitable
among the 30-odd concerns
ovraed by tbe group.

• On the other hand the board
agreed that ASX, the troubled
pulp,'paper and board company.

could be sold to the state share-

holding trust for an unstat^
sum.
This would allow ASSTs

Operations to be ra-mtlinaied

with those of Domanverket. the
state forest company, and of

NC3. the co-operative forest

products company in wfai^ the
Government has had to take a

controlling interest. The board
has also offered to hand over to

tbe Government Ks half share in

Svenska Petroleum, the state oil

ctHnpany, the Beroxo chenHcals
company, and Svetab, a devel-

opment company
But Procordia was not for

sale. Mr Karl Axel Linderoth.
the bomd chatnnan. stated
emphetioally. It could generate
SKr 400m ($T0m) a year in
eMTiitigs “ irrespective of
economic fluctuations” and its

loss would destroy all chance of
running the Stat^oretag group.
Mr Uttderoth resigned, with

effect tram June next, both as
chairman and as managing
^reotor designte. iriien he was
given advance information of the
Mimsto^s plans for Statsforetag.

Rennies income surges
BY JIM JONB IN JOHANNESBUAG

RENNIES Consohdated Hold-
ings. the South African con-
glomerate which is S2 per cent
owned by Jardine Matheson of
Hong Kong and which has
interests in hotels, shipping,
liquor, tourism, ' manufacturing
and wbolesaling, has reported a
62 per cent increase in opera-
ting profits to R47.6m ($48flm)
in 1981 from R29.tei. Revenues
advanced 48.5 per cent to

R353.2a from R236.2m.
At the interim stage, man-

agement had expected the.

ecoiimny to slow and aff^ect

second haH earniDgs but tiie

downturn was not as bad as ex-

pected and all divisions
recorded b&gher. profits. The
shipping, security, transport
and travel division increased
its operating profits by 40 per

cent to RlT.tei.
The Holiday Inns hotel

divisioQ increased its operating
profit by 30 per cent to R15.9m
and its occupancy rate to 74 per
cent from 71 per cent

• Two-new Holiday Inns are to
be opened in South Africa This

year, and work on another in
Salisbury, Zimbabwe, ia pro-
gressing satisfactorily.

Two hotel rites have been
acquired, one in Pretoria and
the other in Durban, and hotel
extensions are planned in

Swaxiland. Botswana and
Transkei.
A total dividend of 51 cents

a share has been declared from
earning on 105.7 cents a
share in 1980, earnings were
67.4 cents a share and the total

dividend 33 cents.

Earnings

ahead

at Swedish

engineer
By Onr Hnsndri- Staff

.ASEA. the Swedish heavy el8»
trical engineering group, has
increased profits before tax to
SKr 757m (B13tin) for idSl,

against SKr 261m a year carlidr.

The performance reflects 'a
sharp increase in sales and
the elimination of a number of
divisional losses. It has allowed
the dividend to go up to SKrtS
a share from SKr 7. •»"

Looking ahead, ASEA said
yesterday that (he butld-up 4h
orders togetiier with scone for
widening margins should
to a further rise in profits

1982.
' ASEA pointed with

fidence to its order books,
tile end of the year these stood

at SKr I5;4bn. a gain of more
than a quarter ov» tiw
SKr 12.1bn of end-1980.

Sales last year totalled

SlG* 16.8bn; against SKr 12.6bn,

Profits were struck after finan,

cial items of SKr 64Sm. com.
pared with SKr 382m. and
depreciation SKr 397m hi^er
at SKr 670m. -

.

The 1981 results amounf-To.
the second year of recovery .ior

ASEA. Last August the cnis-

peny predicted a "not 4b-

su^ntial” improvement in
earnings:

Elektro Union-

shows advance!
By Our Ode Correspondent

^

ELEKTRO UNION, of Norwiyi
whn.se activities range frota

production of transformers apd
industrial and marine piping'to

iDstallation of electrical equip
ment on offshore platfonns,

r^orts turnover of I^r. 1.21m

.

(SSOChn) tar 1981, 13.5 per

cent on a year earlier. Pre-tax

profits reached NKr SSm;-

against NKr 39m.
The group is currently sett-

ing up a U.fl. subsidiary, to-

market and service industrial

transformers.

1’-'

.
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Intouch
withtheworldlsmon^mafkets

l^e CSfy's leadii^ dealer in Australasian current^
andweve been at the centre ofthe LondonEXmarket for
thirtyy^irs.

is irecognised as amajor operator inTO
Sterling, Yen, Marks, Swi^ and French francs andmanymore;.

Sowhynotgiveusacalltoday?Intemationalweare,
faraway we!re not.

ASSSBbaimk
AUS714AIJAAND NEW'ZEAUAND
bankimbenouRuisffm
QcKap(ualed«Miltii4airiUiriitymthe£4atealVteli)rt»,talfaia '

55 Gracechurch Street, London ^3VOBN
Interbank D^lere 01-623 9123 TriexS871U Corporate Dealers 01-621 1275
AusiraJ^n Dealers 01-622 1475 leJexSS5441 Sferiing Money Market Dealers 01-626 5506&8
Reuter MonitorCodeANZX

BENRT 8TUSGI8MORGASf

tmSusaia^,F&TuiBar^ sr,X9SS

MOBGANSTANLET INC.
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DOMESTIC SAU^ OFFSET FAU. IN EXPORTS

BY TOKO SHIBATA M tX>KrO-

TOYOTA - IfOTORr Oie . masu-
facturing arm of Japan^ largest

vehkis graup; has " reported '

a

37 per cent surge' in. first half

‘derating- profits to YUftTdbn
'tS568m),. ..Sales rosei.br "13' per
'cent .to

.
Yl,870.Sttm

.
(|7j8to)

-d^ite a 2.2 droRin
^«^.yolnme.

^n-Netpr^ts for tin six moBAs
imried December 31 were IB per
>eent hl^ier than a yes’ eariier

:at-' Y6&42bn» their growth
diedced m part by higher taxes.

' Net per share was Y862B com-
..pared with Y82.51. --

•i'^i.Tbe am^ny aiso announced
tenns. .of its previous re-

port^ plah to merge with its

juricetizig 'arm, 7byota.:Motor
! $i^es. Each Sales share will be

esehanged for 0,7B of a’ Motor
^iffe .with the d^- doe- to be
eompleted by Jidy L

^
To^ta dedded. to ner;^. with

hs -mariteting- ootnpaay .-to -hn'
profpe the effiden^-'- of the
.groiqi's sales y^di^e.- Tbe-
saies^ unit, in wl^ Toyota
Motw boi&.4' d4J5 per cent
etake, has . -<B>^aiind indqien^
en^ ssnbe X951. .

-

Half-y^: eaports feB

-by .,9 per .c^ to 7S9,(^ w^Siin
whkh.' car .--exports feB. by .143
per cent to 491,247 because of
voluntary restzictloDS on exports

to the U,S. and Eurcdw. DcKues*

tic vebicTe sales rose 7. per cent
to 7^,200 helped by the ovei^
haul -Of the CeUka'asd Carina
ear ranges. -

nie avecBge yep»d.ollar ex*

change rate was.'YU Ijower than
a year. earlier which improved
export prafitahOity hy YSlbn.
*n^-r and "otiier; ftvourahie
factors' such as lower material

C05& 'oontfilnted "YlOUhn to

<g>Miag pn^"
Negatin. . &eto]» oShelitmg

this t<^dl^ YSO.TbOt and
fndnded liSlbn of Idgber depre-

ciation ebSEES^ mid *7121x1 of
higbtf peisiHjnel costs.

Toyota^ net financial profits

(interest incmne nunus htterest

costs) fell by Yi2.6bn because
of hM^r interest rates. Hiis

and sdiue other financed itezos

are : reported in operating
profttsi^

.

*

"Tbe.‘ company is forecasting

domestic ^ss of l.SSa, an
increase of 6 -per eeot, for the
fiscal year June 2n. It

exeats esp^ to htU, however,
by- 9. per cent, to 136m units.

The value of. total saies is

expected to ztee 15 per cent te
Y3,800im.

,

It is forecasting virtually fiat

operadog profits oi V133bn. Hr
EUji T<ooda, presideot, said It

was difficult to forecast profits,

however, beea^ of the unpro-
dictd!>nity of exahange rates
and other faetociL

“Particdazly. challenging
factors indade the fierce com-
petid<» wDxldtride to small
cars, tourer sales compedtioD
on the doipestic frost, and com-
plleared tnde eooditiOQs with
Western nations.”

Woolworths Tniworths
mterim profit at R32m

;
BY OUR JOHANNESBURG qORI»bNDB4T

WOOLWORTHS TRUWORT^
..the Soufii African dottaing ze>

safi group which was fbxined by
the mer^ 'Of the Woolworths
and Truworths last July,

: -earned
,
a pretax profit of R32m

(332.5m) in the 26 weeks ended
December 26' 1981. Turnover
was S244.5m (3248.3m). As' the
merger only became effective

on July 1 the latest results ate
the first to include the combined
operations of the two merged
companies bi the IS months
^ded June 36 1981 Woolworths
;aiohe earned a pre-tax profit of
R46.9m on a turnover of
R272.9m.

:>
. The directors say tiiat the

Truworths did not achieve
its sales and profit, bodgets.^ A'
senior member of the- board
has been seconded to remedy
the position and fids, together
with

.
.^economies axising -ficom

better use of group t^uroes,
should lead.to a more satisfac^
.tpxy performance in due eonzse.
-An interim dividend of 20

cents has been declared from
first-half earnings of S2.6 cents
a share. Last year Woolworttis.
paid an interim dividend of IS
.cents from first-half mmlngs
of 39.9 cents a share. For the
23 months ea<^ June. 1981
Wotfiwortiis earned 91.4 omits a
^are and paid dividends total-

ling 39 cents.

Poor year for instalment

credit hits Stanbic results
. BY OUR JOHANNESBURG CtMtESPOMtaiT

SOUTH AFRICAN second
largest banking group.
Standard Rank Investment
Corporation . (Stanbic). was
bady affected by interest rate
movements in 1981 and pre-
tax operating profits fell by
17.7 per cent from R103.1m to

R849m ($S6Am). At the half
way stage pre-tax profits were
marginally lower at R44.1ffl

compared with R44.6m.
As the bank warned at the

interim stage opentions in the
instalment er^t field were
diffiodL Rapidly rising interest

rates on deposits cut into tZie

profits of Standard Credit
CorporatiMi, the hire purriiase

ann. which has a subsmntial

term- lendinginvolvement In

at fixed rates.

The return oa shareholders
funds for 1981 was 15.5 per
cent OMnpared with a target
of l&S per cent and the 19.1
per cent achieved in 1980.

At the after-tax level net in-

come for 1981 of R66.5a was
only 1.2 per cent lower. The
tax bill feQ to R18.4m from
R3S.to because of an increase
in dividend income and invest-

ment aDowasces
The diridend total is un-

changed at 40 cents from earn-
ings of' 107 cents a share
agmnst 111 cents. Stanbic a
58.1 per cent owned by
Standard Chartered of the UK. {

SAB gains

control of

Edgars
By Jim Jones in JohaMMAurg

SOUTH AFRICAN Breweries
(SAB), the diversified breuN
iBg retail md furniture gronp,
has won eonmfi of Edgars,
the 456«t6re "retaa closing
tbaSn, by fifttng te 60 per
cent its stidce Id Edeon wU^
holds 56 per eeot of Edgars.
Al the start of this month

SAB bought 38 per eent of
Edeon*s equity far R76m
($7LSm) through the
Jebaaiiesbiiis Stodc Elxdtange
at an average price of R12.50.

But Ubmly f<lfe and Pugfit
an associate bought 22 per
eent of Edeon*s e^ty. Thi^

the 33 per cent of Edcon
owned by Its lUrecfors and the
family of Blr Sydney Press,
chairman, effectively blocked
SAB'S bid for control.

liberty has now agreed to

sell its Edeon shares to SAB
^ an effective price of B15
each Id a deal worth R41m.
For every 100 Edeon shares
SAB is to give Idherty R275
eash and 250 SAB shares at

an agreed price of 490 eents
eoriu A si^ar offer Is to be
extended to other Edeon
shareholders. SAB is also

o^erii^ a eash alternative of

R15. The offer values Edcon
at R137Am.

Triomf talks end
Merger talks betweoi Triomf
FertOixer and Fedmis which
would have created a fertiliser

company with about 90 per
eent of the Sooth African
market, have broken down. It

is nnderstood that they di»
agreed on who would uianage
the merged operations.
Fedmfs Is a wholly owned
subsidiary of Sentra^em, the
eonotry*s second largest

chemicals gr6np.

-'3'..

A.

FUJITSU LIMITEO
Ccmniumcaiiorii and Slectroruci ^

' 30,0b0,(HM)ShaiieHof(^
(plsT9dMe¥S0ptr^iiar)'. ^

evidencedbyEuiopeanDeifositajySec^^

*- lSSUEFmCEU.SJ$3.090FGRSB:iRE

Thefollowinghave agreed to subscribe orprocure subscribers for die shares evidenced byEDRs:

The^QkkoSecurities Co., (Euiope) Ltd. Kleinwort,Benson limited

BanquedePozisetdesPSys-Bas BaifiigBrothers&Co., Limited

Creditlyozmais
.

. CreditSuisseFiistBoston limited

DaiJdhiSangyolntentafionallimite DaivraEurope limited

l)entscheBaiikAk|lienge^lls!diaft ;RobeiiFlemi]ig&(^ limited

IBJIirteznafionaltl^nii ' fiuTRutForoj|gnTradiiigContradziig&lnTesiineiitCa(SA.E.)

Rnmffy Hnrrig TTpham&Cn. Incorpmrated SwissBankCoxpoiationlnteniafional Limited

'hieGoundlofrheStdckExchangehaveadmittedtheaboveshares;asevidencedby£DRs.totheO£GcialUstsubject

onlv to the issue of temporary riobai recdpt Particulars of die ri^ts attad^g to the European Depositary
_T9i 1. 1 ffH ? 1 J ? V- J J : 7

business honrs'np towd including22nd February,19S2 from:

TheNikko Secarities Co., (Europe) Ltd.

NSckoHouse
17 Godliraan Street

LondonEC4V5BO

Kleinwort, Benson Umited
20 Fcnchurch Street

- Londoa£C3P3DB

HoazeGovettLtd.

HeronHouse
319-325 Holbom
Londonwav 7PB

.V

.< * -V

j^eduertigmenteomplie8toUhtheregmrements^T7ieCotm^ofTheSiockExa»ang9.

Jtdoesnoteonatitideanino^f^ntombsenbeftirorproeurea^eecuri^ee.

Japan Air Lines Company, Ltd
(IixxupoEat^ with lizxuted liabiUtyunderthekwsof

U-S.$Denominated7ylg0lQyen-LinkedGuaranteedNote$19S7

(^aprincipalainount equivalent to

Japonic JenSf600

JJhooTu^rudfyisndirreoe^ tojkiyrnen£^fprin<:^ial,iffwuim(^a^^

Japan
The/bUoiuinghtufectgretdto.sUbscribetot^

Daiva Securitibs Co. Ltd*

Bank of Tokyo International LncrsD

Credit Suisse First Boston Limitid

IBJ International Lduted

The Nikko Securitibs Co., (Europe) Ltd*

Swiss Bank Corporation iNifiRNATioNALLiMiTSD S.G* W^ubg & Co. Ltd-

»PK«K!«(— aiedenonanBledmU.&doilarkaiideadiliavfea&cevahmeqinralKittoJapaMSe'&ilWMJO^

Horgan Guaranty Ltd

Banque de Paris ft des Fats*Bas

The Development Bank of Singapore Limited

Kuwait Investment Company (S.A.E.)

Salomon Brothers iNTERzunoNAL

data The Notohaw beenadmittedtpthe (>fficidIMhythe CouncflonheStopJrMi^
totheissue ofa temporary^obal Note.

fhrtiadais oftheNbtesaixl the bcffEDW

iwrfivlingMaidl 3rd. 2982 firWBS-

CBsenove&Odb '

UTokessbooseYard'

Z^opdoxiSC3(BZ6N

Fclauiiiyl6iii,i982 • -
’

'
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INTERNATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

Management
dbanges at

ScanBank
• SCANDINAVIAN BANK
GROUP has made the following
managemeiit changes: Hr
Rivard Clark has been
appointed head of the inter-

DstiODaJ d^partmeot: Mr Bertil

NTorladex, in addition to being
in ehuge of the bank’s world-
wide institutional relations,
becomes responsible for tbe
group’s syndication activities:

Hr Andrew Pocock is appointed
head of project finance. Hr Alan
Palmer becomes a vice-president

—business maiiagement of the
group's new western America
rntenMtiooaJ branch '

in' 'Los

Angeles. Mr David Jackson has
been appointed manager-
business management' of .the

bank’s lUddle East
.
branch,

Bahrain.
• Hr Wee (2bo Taw is to become
the non-executive chairman of

STRAITS STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY, Singapore-based 58 per

cent owned subsidiary of Ocean
Transport and lYading. Mr Wee
will assume tbe new responsi-

bilities after the next Straits',

annual meeting in April. He
succeeds the current chairman
•pf Straits, Mr Kerry St Johnston,
who is returning to UK to

become chainnaji of Overse-as

Containers. Mr Wee is chair-

man of United Overseas Bask
and tbe UOB group of com-
panies. He has bad close links

with Straits for many years and
bu been a member of its board
since 1965. He is also chairman
of Raw Par Brothers Inter-

na-tioDal. United Chase Merchant
Bankers and Sin Chew Jit Poh,
and a director of a number oi

companies.
• Hr. Lund J. M. pijnenbnrg
anl} be appoint^ to the board
of maoagemenl of THYSSEN-
BORNEMJSZA at the fortb-
coming annual shveholders'
meeting of the company. Mr
Pijnenburg joined 'Thyssen-
Bomomisu 'Id 1973 as generai
counsel. As

.
vice-president cor-

porate services since 1979 he
will continue to be respousible
for corporate structure, group
legal and tax matters. ' inter-

national 'emporate practices and
communications.
• SOCINTE D’BTUDES DB
MACHINES THERUIQUBS has
made the foUpwing changes:
M Frands Cbarroo, i>reseDUy
director of foreign affairs, is

taking early retirement’ from
fVebruary 1. He will continue
for several montiis on a con-

sultancy basis. M Janpies
Hirbel, wariae manager of tbe
psrem Alstbom Atlantique's

groupe diesel will join SEMT
as director in charge of licensee

and promotional services.

M Gny Coebet, manager of

licensee services. SENT, will

join Aistbom Atlantique, ^oupe
diesel, as commercial director

(marine I, based at Saint Denis.

• mCOM INTERNATIONAL
INC has appointed Hr Brian
Lewis to group vice-president of

the mechanical control group,

to be based at ewporate head-
quarters in Pittsburgh. Penn-
sylvania. Hr John G. GilL
formeHy manufacturing direc-

tor, succeeds Mr Lewis as

managing director of Teleflex

Morse, a whcdly^iwned sul>

sidiary. Mr Gill assumes re-

spoDSlbHity for tbe UK
operalioDS and for subsidiaries

in Sweden, Germany and
Fraoce.

• FAIRCHJLP SWEARINGEN
CORP, San Antonio, Texas, has
established a financiai services

support organisation and has
appointed 1^ David E. Candler
as viee-presdent, financial ser-

vices, to direct the new pro-

gramme which will support
domestic and kttemational
customers of the company's
entire ** TurbcAeet ^

• line of
business and commuter airline

eircrafL .

Hr Howard F. Blasch has
been elected chairman iff tbe

board of JOHN DAVID

based ' puVUc r^UonfiT and‘*j
advertising firm.

NonficBank

Higiing^ts from the Consolidated Accounts

for the year ended 31st December 1^1

1981
£•000

1980
£’000

Share Capital and Reserves 68,020 53,579

Total Capital Funds

Deposits

Loans and Advances

Total Assets

Profit before Taxation

184,256 137,325

1,672,480 1,251,578

1,041,215 832,218

1,941,621 1,441,202

12,429 12,006

NordicBank PLC

NMeBnk PLC Shareholding Banks
Nordic Bank House
20SLDunstan*sHiU CDpenhagn ILuideMMuik Copenhagen
London EC3R6HY On nonke CreditbaBk Oslo

Tel:01-62l lilt Kaiirellls-Osake-PaBkki Helsinki

Telex: 887654 Sveasfca HaniMsbankm Stockholm

Ce|ii0 qfiSriInHfJh]Wrr •Mgr fe oAftriwrf/iVm eWgK)c<*3>’s

The Mortgage Bank

and Financial Administration Agency

of the Kingdom ofDenmark

US $66,000,000 Term Loan
TO ASSIST IN HNANCING

THE DANISH REGIONAL GAS DISTRIBUTION NETWORK

GUARANTEED BY

The Kingdom ofDenmark

LEAD MANAGED BY

Nordic Bank PLC

PRIVATbanken Limited

. Scandmavian Bank Limited

XN CO-OPERA-nON WITH

Copenhagen Handelsbank A/S Den Danske Bank Af 1871 Aktieselskab

PrivatbankenA/S R.Henriquesjr«

CO-LEAD MANAGED BY

Dai-lchi Kangyo Bank Nederland N.V.

PROVIDED BY

The Bank ofNova Scotia Channel Islands Limited PRIVATbanken Limited

DaMchi Kangyo Bank Nederland N.V. The Royal Bank of Scotland Limited

Kyowa Bank Nederland N.V.

National Bank of Canada

Nomura Europe N.V.

Nordic Bank plc

Scandinavian Bank Limited

Sparbankeh Stockholm

Tokai Bank Nederland N.V.
' Wermlandsbanken

AGENT BANK

Scandinavian Bank Limited

BUILDING SOCIETY

RATES
Every Saturday the

Financial Times

publishes a table giving

details of »

BUILDING SOCIETY RATES
OR offer to the pubHe
For advertising detoili

.

h/eose ring:

M-H8 800D Exb 3606

lOflNWORTBENSON FINANCE B.V.

US$50^^
Guaranteed Floating Rate Notes 1991

oonverftbumi 1985 into 10s percent Gimteed Bonds
1995 and uncondtionafiy arri kreyoc^ guaranteed as topayn^

of prindpaL prerrium (if any) and interest by

KUINWORT> BEMSONr LONSDALE LIMITED

Fordmthree months 16th February 1982 to 17th May 1982
theNoteswS cafry a Rate of IntmestoM^ per cent perannum

vwth a Coupon Amount of US6 207-8 1

,

r.
''r • '‘ApSftBmk -:
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Gsapaiites and Markets

Financial Times Tuesdaj* February 16 1882

Feb. Feb.
Stock 12 11

Columbia Gas i. . 891a 894
CelumIHa Plot. 60 59*4
Combined Int.. .1 SIM 8tM
Combustn. Eng J 311r 814
Cmwith. Edison .! SOU 204
Comm. Sateiitx.j 601* 1 6070

Cemp.Solenee. ISU
I

1
134

' Co-io Mlllx . 8970 1
29**

Coiin Gen. Inn.. 49 1
494

. 23 1 2S4
Conx Edison.,.. . 32js 1

32J0
Cenx PCodx.... 32 1| 1 3270
Conx Fraipht. . 35 354
Con. Nat Gas.... . 444* 4470
Gonumer Peweir 161a 16*0
Gont Air Unas. 4 310
Conti. Corp. 2550 254
Cent!. Greuo 8810 264
Cent Mlienis 31*6 5380
Conti. Telep 1568 15M

Cooper Indx .... 1
45 ! 454

CeersAdolph...

.

1 10
Cooparweld . ... 1 31M 1 324
Corning Glasx... 1 45

I 19U 1
19J*

1 CoxBroadcast'a.) S41 r < 34
Crane 1

891* : 304
Crocker Nat..,.. 1 381s . 28*0
Crown Cork . .... 26 !2"«
Crown Zoll S5 . 25
Cummins Eng.

.

!
35ia ' 354

Curtiss-Wright., 381} 3U4
Damon ! 7S0 -??a

1
26 2Sm

Dart * Kraft 1
49li 484

Data Gon 1 SOI* > SI
Dayton-Hudson

.

' 28 1 2 r*t
< 34 ' 33*0

Delta Air ;
27 : 8712

Denny's
1

301s 304

Dontsply Inti .... 1
16*8 164

Detroit Edison... 111} 11*B
Diamond Inti .... . 3710 37
Diamond Shank.. ' 2310 23*0
DiGiernie 850
Digital Equip.'.... 861a 86

11*8 11*0
Ditlon 8130 81

49 49
OemsMinex 13U 134
Donnelly iRR) 38*0 394
Dover Coro 28
Dow Chcmieel.... 21U 82

Dresser 241* 8470
Dr. Popper. 1270 1270
Duke Power. 81*0 814
Dun & Brad 641c 64
Du Pont 3670 374
EG & G 173* 174

Easno.: 183* 1870
Eastern Airllnex 5 64
Eastern GasBF 22*8 214
Eastman Kodak. 691a 704
Eaton 29 29
Eehlin Mfg 103* 107g
Eokherd Jack.... 197* 80
Electronic Datx 20*4 2070
Elect Memories 3*0

27 10

300
27

Emerson Qeet.,. 42 42
Emery Air Fgt... lll0 114
Bmhart 32i0 324
Enelhard Corp, 28*0 224

20*8 204
15 1470
447| 444

Ethyl 204 80S0

141s 144
Ex Cell 0 80 SO
Exxen> 28*4 2870
FMa 24 244
Poberoe 1510 154
Fedders SU 34
Federal Co 2070 2070
Federal-Mogul... 194 194
Fed. Nat Mart... 7t 7*a
Fed,PaeerBrd... 88 274
Fed. Resources. 14
Fed. Dep. Stores 37*4 87*4
FlelderestMl 881* 234
Firestone IOS0 1090
1st Bank System sail 334
1st Charter Fin. 7*4 77b

1st Chfoaoo.. I860 161*
1st City BankTex 30 294
1st Interstate..... 31 3070
1st Mississippi.... IIU 11
1st Nat Boston.. 41H 414
lit Penn 34 270
Flsons 4J0 44
Fleetwood Bnt... 131* 12*0
Plexi-van 18 18
Florida Pwr A U. 29l0 29
Ford Meter 18 1770
Foremost Mek,... 34*0 34.-0

Foster Wheeler^ 13 131*
Freeport MoM.... 19

;

19
Fruehauf 184 > 194
GAP 912

1
84

GATX 30
1
304

CanneL
j
SSh f 334

Gelco t 1670 !
174

Gen Am Invest ...' isu 1 154
Gen Cinema 361s ! 364
Gen Dvnamiex... 24 I 24*0
Gen Electric 60

1
6970

Gen Foods 304 1 2970
Gon Instrument.! 37

1
374

Gen Mills 35*8 1 35*4
Gen Motors.. ' 364

1

36*0
Gen Pub Utilities. 47n . 5
Gen Signal 364 1 35*0
Gon Telco Elee...! 294 294
Gen Tire 19*4

1
19*4

Lcnosce 5*0
j

54

Genuine P.irtx....' 32m 32-'t
Georgia Pac. . .

!

177, IB
Geoaouree 39*a ,

39^4
Gerbes Prod .... 254

' 264
Catty Oil. . 534

'

d.i

Giddins Lowie. ..' 17*0
'

174
Glllotto 33

!
32*4

Global M.-irine... 164 ! 16*4
Goodrich >BPi. .' 204 < 201-
GoodyoarTTro. ..' 191s 191-
Gould 1 224 .

224
Grace

i <1 1
41 14

Grainger iWWi ..! 374 ' 374

WORLD STOCK MARKETS
1 stock

Feb. Fob.
ilNEW YORK

stock
Peb.

I

12 i

Fob.
11

ACF Industries.J 39
AMF..M SlU
AM Inti

ARA I 251b
ASA.. I o7^
AVXCorp I 13>:
Abbot Ubd.
Acme Cleve....~.. 23
Adwbe Oil & Gaa. Si
Advanced Micro. l't>:

Aetna Life & das* 44t4
!

Ahmanson 1H.F.1I IOI4 t

Air Prod & Cheml 35
j

Aksona 1

Albany Int I SSI«
AJbcrto-Culv. 1334

Aibcrtaon'ft 27 la

Alcan Aliminiii ml 19 14

Pico Standard....' SOI4

AlexanderftAf...' 28is
AleshonyInSI 27oii

Allied Corp 40
Allied Stores I

26
AUisChalmers.„| 13
Alpha Portd .......I

11'9

Alcoa 231b
AmsI. Sugar.. . . 47ia
Amox 3314

' 35^
I
21^8
3>8

24ta
I 381a
13
seh

I 22S4
i 21
I7I5
44
IOI4
35
lOlfl
2SIb
1398
27
19l|
21
2770
37Sb
40 Jb

26ia
13
11T|

Amdahl Corp
Amornda Hess. ..

Am. Airlines
Am. Brands..
Am. Broadcast's
Am. Can .

Am, Cyanamid
Am. Elect. Pewr.
Pm. Express
Am. Gen, insnea.
Am. Hoist u Dk

.

Am. Heme Prod..
Am. Hosp. Suppy
Am. ModicaJ Inti.

Am. Motors .. ..

Am. Nat. RescoB
A m.Petfina
A m.Quasar Pat..

26 Is

19h
ilH
387n
321s
29i»
S€9>
I6I4
41li
41lp
I5i(
341,1
42 ’4

237a
2lt
34 Ja

sale
9la

23
4734
32
26a>
19.'4

lliR
381a
S2Sa
291a
S61s
16 14

41 rs

407a
1478
34I4
42 14
234«
21;

34I4
58U
914

. ; 254 251*
Am. Stores.. . 1

2770 2750
..1 58 68I3
.

1 274 27S0
.' 244 247*
.

49ig 4870
Amttar .1 244 1 844
Amstead Indx... .. 271.1 1 26*4
Anchor Hockg... 174 1 174
Anhowser-Bh .....J 4170 : 42
Arcati .• 384 '

'

384
Archer Daniels

.

174 ! 171}

Armco .: 234 11
23S0

Armstrong CK.

.

.' 14*4
,
1470

AK;mcra Oil • 94 94
Asareo. 224

<
224

Ashland Oil .1 27*8
;:

27*0
Assd 0 Goods.... .' M4

1
!

LU*0
Atianbe Rich .

.

39 !
1 39*0

Aute Oata Prg... .i 247a ' 24Tb
19*0

1
15.4

Avery Inti .1 244
1
244

AvRDt
I
441a

Avon Prod 26I4

Baker Inti.. I 3l7e
Balt. Gas AEI.....I 24Js
Ban Cal
Bangor Punta
Bank America..,.
Bonk of N.Y.
Bankers Tst.N.Y.
Barry Wright
Bausch ALemb..
Baxt Trav Lab,...
Beatrice Foods...
Beckman Instr...

Baker Indi
Bell A Howell
Bell Industries...
SendW
Beneficial

25^4
I8I3
18»s
41 Ss

33is
161 b
4398
3479
17»4
4812
7l|
19
16 14

51
1648

Beth Steel
;
SOis

•Big Thoe tnds.....) 23
BUiek A Decker 15^4
SIcc;: HR

I
3643

eiua Bell I o2148
Eccinp

J

1378
ECiCe Caeesde ...I 299s
Cetden
Berg Warner • 25^4
Bra-ifflntl

{
2lj

Briggs Strain ....: 25
Bristol Myers M...! S24s
BP I 21li
Broekway Olaas.1 1278
Brown Forman B- 31 is

Brown Grp 1 28U
Brown A Sharp ..1 17 14
Brewng Forrls..,.j 327g
Brunewiek I 36I4

Buoyrus-Crio • 20I4
Burlington Ind ...I 20
Burlington Nrthn' 477j
Surndy.

!
1814

Brrroueht • SSh
CBIlnds.

;
34ia

CBS 44
CPCIntL 37
CSX.,

I 5458
Campbell Red L| I144
Campkoll 8oup.,.i 31
Campbell Taag..J 21 Ss

O.TR.'il Randolph..; 27 ig

Cnn. Ponfie ' 29lt
Carlisle Corp., &7I4
Carn.Ttion I 27i|
Carp Tech. .......

|
34ls

44 la

26 4«

3112
24
257s
184s
1812
41
54Sb
161a
451,
341a
1718
4814
714
19
I6I4
SI
I6I2

2018
2312
lS7a
3612
21U
1944
299a
50is
2S7a
2

25ia
5214

219b
1278
SUa
8814
17ig
3298
2444

31
2014
48
18
3338
3514
441a
37
54lt
Ilf'S

3OI4
2II4
2712
S9I4
27Ta
28
34I4

13Ts
4944
547a
2Hi
14
ll9fl

291a
11
I8I4

Garter H.twfey,..| 13se
Caterpillar 49»a
Celanesa Corp ...j S4i2

. Contex I 2114
Control A Sw I 14»g
Central Soya I ll*a
Centr.-ilTol util.. 29.‘g
Certr.in-tecd

|
II

Ce£sn.t Aireralt.| 184a
Ch.'impHemoBId S 1 a
Champ Int

|
16ii .

. Champ Sp Plug..' 7'>n 1

• Charter Co Tig
l

' Ch.i9oM.inhatt‘n' S7i-.
' Chcmic.il NY

.
I

SSI. '

Cheese Pond ,. . ScIa '

Chic.i.;oPnouni.. IB**. !

Chr*iicr 4 ih
'

Chucb I 4511 >

Cincinr..iti Mh„ . I

Cil'crr:' . .

'

Citic'. r.cmes..
City tnvr:.'.

Cl.iikCeiiipRiont
CiRve CliMs lion.'
Coro V
iHrcir Pr.iby

.

Ccc.i C01.1
CoiR.'.te P.ilm.. ..'

CciiinsAikman .

Colt Inds . .

I

X

Ou
H9,|
IS
32 1 II

i

17>i I

111;
2bl4

1644
71-
71?

67Jj
S3
S37a
I8i,

4.M
45I4

22'i
24>i
30 .-In

23
24<.-

30't
lt!>n

XS'i
32 )
X7'fl

IH2
2S7a

Stock

Ot Atl. Pac.Tea.1
Gt. Basins Pet..
GtNthn. Nekoon'
OtWostFinan^
Greyhound..
Grumman....

Feb.
.18

6
348

334,
10<c
15
2453

Gulf A Western...; 16ls

Guiroil
HaliCFBi...
Halliburton

SI
3738
4i3s

Hammcrmill Ppri 254«
Handieman .....‘.j 131s
Hanna Mining....) SIS*
Harcourt Brace..! ISXa
Karris Banep 875s
Harris Corp...>...j 341b
Harseo > I9I4

Hecia Mining....! 1014
HeinziHJI 27»4
Heller Inti 184«
Hereulea • I99a
Harshay 3534
Heubiain 38ig
Hewlett Pkd

|
405t

HIRon Hotels .. ..;
37

Hitachi ! 601e

Peb.
11

47a
318

•337b
11
IB
24Hi

16 >a.

311a
861s
403«
3544
13X4

38
15X3
2794
34
19H
IOI4
277g
18 14
1968
B5»4
571a
4118
37ia
6198

Holiday inns
Holly Sugar .

Homestake..
Honeywell. ..

Hoover
Hoover Univ.
Hormel Gao. . .

Hospital Corp....
Household Inti..

Houston Inds.

.

Houston Nt Gas..
Hudson Bay Meg
Hughes Tool
Humana;

2514
. S6
. 2713
.1 7144

914
.1 17U

' X7
.1 311:

X6
189a
39
1478
3298
24U

Husky Gill ' 6U
Hutton (EF>.......

i
331a

INACorp -! 45
lU Int. I 18U
Ideal Basle Ind .. 19
Ideal Toy ' 77g
lOADR 6U
ImoCerpAmer, 79s
INCO... 1350
Ingersol Rand....l S3>s
Inland Steel. BOfig

Intel 2413
InterPirstCorp... 26
interlaka.. 38W
Inter North 26H
IBM

I
6118

Inti. Flavours ..'..J X6I4
Inti. Harvester..,] 7H
int.lneeme PrapJ 7X4
Inttapar ? S4H
IntRaetlfiar.

[

lnt.Tel ATol
!

Irving Bank....,..|
James (FSi...

Jeffn-Pllet
I

K.Mart
Kaiser Alum.
Kaiser Steal..

I

U7S
27
44H
2070
£6
33Is

I6X4
24
3778
11 X4
307|
261b
14H
47X4

Kanab 8erviees.|
Kaufman Brd..,.
Kay Corp I

Kellogg I

Kennametal
; 33U

Kerr-McGee 5390
KJdde.
Kimberley-Clark.
King's Dept St...
Knight Rdr. Nws
Koppers.

[

Kroehler.

LTV !

Lanier Bus. Prod' 20ia
Lear-Siagler. • 84Te
Leaseway Trans.; 25x4

17H
loss
814

245s

2110
6070
3

2814
1490
7*4

261s
1640

;

2SI4
64H

I 28H
. 721a
9U

' 17 Ir

. 17
S2Ir
16U

,
18Sr
3844

' 14$3
I
3214
3598

648
32X4

317a
4S1|
I2I4

291s
7T0
640
6X4
13H
5340
2OS0
244
26
3840
264
614

18H
770
9

349b
117a
27
4450
soil
26
334
1894
24
3640
12
30H
16
14Se
48ia

18
10X4

8H
243a
33H
33lc
214
604
5 la

284
15.
7Sb

£612
1690
20X4
25
264

Lanox. 34H
27h
S3
229|
58X4

407a
6190
5X4
804
249|
27H
264
17H
29
21X4

129a
2240

34
87H
33
2278
674
4110
524
324
e09a
244
2678

< 2Sia
; 177a
I £84
:
9170

i 124
2170
45X4
1470

634 I 634
3IS4

I
32

16 ! 16
324
739a
24l0
364
SI
2040
2950
384
364
1X4

534b
73H
244
37H
514
19H
2950
32
544
IS4

184
13H

244
13H
50
604
30
32k
494
14
204
35:3
36
37
39)(
544
63)4
59H
314

134
24X«

24
125?
299.
60
294
321)
49
144
204
36)0
36
3713
394
54X4
83X4
69
S29a

Stock
Feb.
13

Feb.
11

MCM —
Metromedia il75is ,176

Milton Bradley...' if
Minnesota MM....' 55
Missouri Pac 7i
Mobil -

I

384
Modem Merehg.i 8ia

Mohaseo '

Monarch M/T,
|

IT
Monsanto 69 ig

Moore MeCmrk.' 284
Morgan tJP) .634
Motorola

I

524
Munsingwaar ....

14x4

Murphy iGCi ' i3sa

Murphy Oil
;

324
Nabieoo Brands. 324
Nalee Chem !

474

194
65
714
224
64
105b
171.1

685a
23H
634
55
144
154
224
524
47H

Napco Industries! 14Xa

Nat can. ' 214
Nat. Detroit. 23
Nat DIst. ChemJ 22U
Not. Gypsum 204
Nat. Medical Enti ISTg

Nat, ScmicductrJ ISXg
Nat. Sendee IndJ 234
NaL Standard ...,! 14U
Nat. steel 23H
Natemas...
NCNB..

NCR.
;New England El..

NY States AC...
NY Times
Newmont Mining!
NIap. Mohawk... I

NICOR Inc ’

Nielsen lACi A...
I

NL Industries..

204
15

437a

144
814
234
224
eoH
MS*
185a
234
144
234
ISTg
154
434

254 I 854
I 144

344
354
1278
294
4lJg
304

NLT J 254

Norfolk A Westnj 504
Nth. Am. Coal . ..I 24
Nth. Am.i Phili|M| 34
Nthn. State Pwr.l
Northgato Exp... I 37a
Northrop i

45I*
NWest Airlines...

NWest BaneerP'
Nwest Indt
Nwestn Mutual..|
Nweet Steel W...
Norton
Norton Simon ....

Occidental Pet...i

Ocean Drill Exp.|
Ogden
OgihryAMrth. ...

Ohio Edieon
OHn
Omark.
Oneok

344
36sp
12X«
39
414
894
aS70

' 495b
I

23X«

:
34

294 I
854
4
454
271a
83H
784
99g
214
374
19Tg
82
234
2S4
31
186a
20
ISTg
264

26X1
82 1*

774
970

SOX*
365*
193*
213*
254
254
31
124
80
15H
269*

Outboard Marine 204
Ovaraeas Ship..,. 149*
Ourens-Ceming.. 29X*

Owens4KinoH.,., 884
PHH Group 209a
PPG Inds. - 316g
Pobst Brewing... 134
Pae. Gas A Elect.! SlU
Pac. Ughting

[
2SSb

Pae. Lumber
I
23

Pao.Tei.ATei....
Palm Beach
Pan. Am. Air.
Pan. Hand Pipe..|
Parker Drilling...
Parker Hanfn....J
Peabody Inti

,

Penn Central
Penney (JO...„...|

Pennz^l.,.,.....

167a
154
24
314
174
174
5Ss

23
294
444

Peoples Energy 74 [

PepsiCo 354
Perkin Elmer..,.,. 26
Petrie Stores..... 234
Petrolane 14Vb
Pfizer 664
Phelps Dodge _.! 884
PhllB Elect 134
Phibra .......I 854
PhilipMorris I 4B4
Phillips Pet

I
364

Pillsbury ! Sgjs
Pioneer Corp 236s
Pitney-Bowes ...! 364
Pittston

I

22
Planning Res'oh 64
Pleseey 664
Polaroid 197|
Potlatch I 25
Prentice Hail ' 244
ProcUrGambla.! 824

Pub. Serv. E A G.|

Pub. S. Indiana..,!
Purex

I

Purelator.
Quaker Oats
Quanex...
Quastor .,!

RCA.. I

Raison Purina.....
Ramada Inns
Rank Org. ADR.,
Raytheon
Reding Bates..
Redman Inde...
Reeves Bros..,,

194
20Te
28
26
37
12
84
204
llSo
64
34
3S4
174
114
584

Reiehhoid Cheml 114

204
144
20
sbh
204
314
134
214
254
234

1870
14
270

81
164
174
sss

23
294
45

77*
354
26
284
15
654
284
134
2Sse
464
37Xa
394
234
854
8 I4
7
664
1918
25
234
827g

194
204
28
26
367a
124
9
20
114
96*
34
364
161*
114
684
11

4

Sehlitz Brew I2ia
i

Sohlumbeger ' 46
SCM 21X8 I

Scott Paper l?4 '

ScudderDuoV... IS
'Seacon :

SQ73
Seagram ' 634 '

Sealed Power.... S7H .

SearlerGDI ' 3H* ;

Sears Roebuck 164 !

Security Pac ...
. ^4 I

Sedco '

,

Shell OK. 36h .

Shell Trans ...' 264
Sherwln-Wms...,' I84

j

Signal ............. '
£3i«

;

Signode • 404 1

Simplicity Pstt..| 84

Skyline
Smith Inti

Smith Kline..'....

sonosta inti

Sony
Southeast Banka
Sth.Cal. Edlsen.1
Southern Co
Sthn. Nat. Res..
Sthn.N.Eng.Tel.|
Sthn Padne.
Sthn. Railway...;
Southland 284
SW Bancshares.J SSra
Sperry Corp ' 304
Spring Wills.

|
S34-

Square D 25
Squibb

;
31 '«

Std.Brands Paint 21

4

13
474
3I4
17
117;
30::
534
27X:
30X;
164
354
27
3690
2?
1673
234
4070

9
144

124 J 187a
•344 ' 354
661* > 6SH
104

}
lOX*

14Sa ! 147*
164

:
15!*

28sa : 284
114 ' 11X4
24X* I 25
427a ! 423b
34 I 341*
904

' 904
S84
284
507;
234
86>4
314
81

Std Oil Cllfornla.; Slsg
Std on Indiana.. 40
std oil Ohio. 333b
Stanley Wks I Ms*
Stauffer Chom...

I

20U
Sterling Drug..,.! 237a
Stevens UP) I 154
Stokaly Van K... 324
Storage Tech, ... 38
Sun Co ............ -3701
Sundatrand - S8?a
Superior Oil ...... SO
Super Val Sirs... 154
Syntax. 65
TNW 48H
Tklt 51«a
Tampax... SBH

Tandy ....

Teledyne
Tektronb(.....„..|
Tanneoo
Tesora Pat ......

Taxaoo

53
1S5I*
484
284
22
504

Texas Comm. Bid 364
Texas Eaatam—.
Texas Gas Tm...
Texas Instr'm'ts.,
TexaeOII AGas.|
Texas UtlllUi

Textron.,,.,
Thermo Electro.
Thomas Betts...,
Tidewater.......
Tiger Inti

Time Ine.
I

Times Mirror....

Timken.......^
Tipperary.....
Tonka
Total Pet
Trane

Republic Steel.
Rep of Texas
Resch Cottrell„.J
Resort Inti A,,,..
Revee IDS)
Revere Copper

.

Revlon
Rexnord
ReynoldsiRJ)....
Reynolds Mtle..
Rtte Aid
Roadway Exps.
RebUns (AHi..„
Rochester Ou

.

Rockwell Inti..
Rohm A Haas......
Rollins

j

231*
314
117a
154
254
124
304
1166
46
194
29
524
134
117a
SIX*
554
164

33ia
11
13

Rolm
Roper Corp
Rowan
Royal Grown
Royal Dutch
Rubbermaid
Ryan Homes
Ryder System..
SFN Companies.'
SPS Technorgies: 197g
Sabine Corp < 334
Safeco
Safeway Stores ...

St. Paul Cos. ] 504
St. Regis Paper..,i 27
Sante Fe Inds
Saul Invest
Saxon Indus.
Schertng Pleugh.i

314
36
16XS
244
194

164
7
44
284

'244
31Xs
.ll6a
154
254
124
30Ta
114
444
194
29
53
154
134
314
654
164

324
114
13
154
314
354
16
244
194
204
534

394 I 39*a
874 I 27

504
2?4
164
7
A4
284

Transamarica..J
Transway...
Trans World......
Travelers
Trieentrol

44
28
794
SST*
204
227a
174
514
30
8

33
437a

664
164
854
104
27
214
214
174
464
8

Tri ContInentBl-. 184
Triton Energy... 184
Tyler 204
UAL 167a
UMC Indie.

I
94

Unilever N.V. ...! 61
UnlenCamp. .....I 474
Union Cai^de... 44Xa

Union Oil Cal. 31
Union Raolfio.,. 39ia
Unirc^ 64
Untd Brands...... 10
Utd. Bnemr Res. 324
usPWelltyG 414
USGypsum 3O4
U8 Heme 11
us inds.... 84
us Shoe. 894
US SteeL..... 234
US Surgical I7ia
USTebaeoo. 444
US Trust 354
Utd. Teohnolgs.1 354
Utd.Tbleeomms.! 194
Upjohn
VF
Varian Assoes..
Vernitron m..,...|

i 314
I 397b
;
334
164
204
244
154
33
324
361?
38
504
IBS*
654
4870
3X4
324

;
354
1854

;
484
284
2170
304
354
444
874
60
2670
20
23
1770
514
294
8

33
434

664
164
B64
104
2670
214
214
16
464
8l0

184
12
1970
1710
64
6O4
467a
44

304
391
64
10
324
414
3070
12 .

84
254
334
174
434
354
354
194
56664

3470
I
364

274 274
107g lllg

Virginia EP
Vuiean Matrfs....
Walker (H) Res...
Wal-Mart Ston
wamaao
Warner Cemms..|
War^e^Lambt ..j

Washington Pore 87i2
waste Mangt..... 304
WelsMkts... 374
Wells Fargo. 2S4
W.Point Peppi.., 817g
Westeoi Airnnes, 44
Westn. Nth. Amr. 16ig
Westingheuse 24
Westvace......... 814
Weyerhaeuser... 264

Whaelabratr F... 304
Wheeling Pitts.. 25
Whirlpool 2470
White Cenioltd.H 257g

1170
I
llTg

434
18
414
£54
584
224

Whittaker
Wiokes
Williaune Co......
WInn-Dbeie Str...
Vnnnebage
Wise Elec PoweH
WOolwerth
Wrfgley
Wyly .

Xerox
Yellow Fit Sys ...'

Zapata
Zenith Radio

304
8
274
504
44
884
164
334
74
384
164
85
134

43
124
414
854
594
8270
37T0
31
374
854
204
44
16
244
214
864

37
274
844
254
304
84
264
304
44
884
164
3870
74
364
154

I 234
I
134
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High Low
,
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;
Feb.

j
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Feb. Feb. 1
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Feb. 1 Peb.

'
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'12 11 ! 10 . 9 a > s . High ' Lew

,
High

; Low
Indust'Is , 1?;.*r 127.V7'

Cenipesilo H*.J8

isr.Bi' m.7i

I14.M' 1 13.68

i:?.Bo ijojj

1M.6J' 117.36

137je 135.93 ' 160.96 s.s-
i6«1;8l1 •25,'9i 'OS.II.VOiieie.JSi
1J9.I2 113,77

. 149.53 4.4P3
i6'l.'3li /25.'Si .29/1190 <1'6'J3

Ind. div. yield
Feb. 10 Feb. 3 '

J.in, 27
, Year ago (aoorax

5.74 ' 5.64 5.67 4J67
ind. P/E Ratio ! 7.73

1

7.86 7.81
, 9.07

Long Gov. Bond yield
1 14.38 14.15 '

13.90
I 12.81

NY. &£. ALLCOMMON
1981 .82

Rises and Fobs
Feb. 12 Fob. 11 Feb. 10

High
1981.88

Low

Australia at two-year low
THE RECENT downtrend on
Australian markets accelerated
yerterday. i^th Oil and Gas
iMues leading ttv retreat How-
ever, brokers said volume was
low.

Tbe .Australian All Ordinaries

indra fell 10.1 to 516.S, a new
twG-yeu low and only ajl aboye
its lowest level since January 2
1980, Uie day after Uie index was
introduced. The Oil and Gas
index weakened 2S.B to 534.3.

Metals and Minerals S.3 to 370.7
and the All Industxial 7.9 to 661.9.

Kong stock prices retreating

yesterday after starting on a

strong note.

The initial rise was an exten-

sion of i rally last Friday, which
was sparked off by a relatively

good result at a Government land

auction. Only honrs after the
announcement here on Friday,
however, the U.5. reported the
unexpected jump in its money
supply aggregates, immediately
sending markets a signal that
interest rates were likely to be
ratcheted up this week. It is

slightly more bullish with the
ending of one of the heaviest

weeks for the settlement of

margin buying positions, tot

news o£ pos^le BBC action

tagainst Japan in oade matters

has st^ed to worry investors.

day's fttrlhw decline in the Call

Money rate to 14( per cent from

1411! per cent having only a
marglxial influence on senttmeuL

One comment • provoking,

development yesterday was the

annoupeement by tbe Brokers'

Large-capital isaies, aii± as Associatxoa that trading in (he

steel& Heavy Electric Madxines securities of tbe banks and co^

Mid ^Shipbuilders, improved, w;u

reflectins an improvement in

their margin buying positions.

Toshiba gained YS to

gntsnWshx Electric Y7 to Y317,
intachi Y1 to Y714, Snnntomo

»nrPs.«MV ctAtP mi 1il?h inlfirpst lm«t KanVe w4l1 ShiplwndinS Y5 tO Y208.. UnlCQ tAR GQVRTtXnROt IS tO ISSUR

porations to be nationalised will

resume on Fehraary 15 fo ra
period of several weeks. The only
difference will be that the storks

and Bonds o< xbese concerns are
now effectively eniiUemcnts ' to

depressed state on Iiigh interest lendi^ rate at local banks will
rates, poor mining and industrial be increased by at least one pei>
results and a lack of any relief rentage point from the current
in the forseeable future. So far 16 per cent at the regular Banks
this year, the All Ordinaries Association meeting this Friday,
index has dropped 77JS,

Overall, market leader BHP
receded 20 cents to /\$S.44. while
in the Oil and Ga.s group, Clare*
mont lost IS cents fo AS1.30.
Vamgas 40 cents to .AS9.0Q and
Santos 50 cents to i\S5.0U

Among Gojd MinJng.s. Central
Norseman slipped 20 cents to

AS4.80 and GMK 30 cents to

AS4.20.
In the Banking .sector, National

shed 7 cents to AS2.^. ANZ
10 cents to AS4.10 and Bank of
New South Wales 13 cents to
AS2.60.

Canada
An easier tendency prevailed

yesterday nxonung in li^t trad-
ing. Ibe Toronto Composite index
was down 12g at 1,663.5 at mid-
day, after volume of oixly 1.25m
sha^ Declines ontpaced gains
on tbe Exdiange by 164 to Si.
The Real Estate and Construc-

tion index dipped 8L2 to 5,099.4,
011 and Gas 42.4 to 2346.4, Golds
15.7 to 2,483B and Metals and
Minerals 10.9 to 1556.3.

Among tbe actives, ' Gnlf
Canada was off I to C313} and
Dome Petroleum } to CSIOL

Several Precision Instnunent

shares. Motors and Light. Elec-

tricals finned on selective

toying. Canon advanced i24 to

Y96Q, Victor Y6Q to Y2,750 and
•nie Hang Seng index climbed yoQ

jj, yI.040, but 18S1 net
an ^imated 20 points at the

g
'

j ^ Y20 to Y3,510. In Eli
opening, but an hour later selling ^ ^

Germany
Most shares lost ground, wth

the emergence of forei^
investors as net sellers despite

the weak D-maiit leading to

pressure reversed the trend and
the index finished at 1,248.35.

down 21.69 on tbe day. Combined
tuimover was a moderate
HK3231.94ra on the four
exchanges, against Frida}’’s

HKS263.24m.

•Among Properties, Hongkong
Land lost 10 cents to Hl^OS,
Cheung Kong 20 cents to
Hi^l7.10 and Swire .Properties
30 cents to HKS5.70.

some time in April.

Peugeot put on FFr 3,5 to
FFr 192.5 after subsidiaries Aufo>
mobiles Feugeot and Automobile
Citroen both announced .hi^i^.

turnover.

Electricals. Thomson Q^.
rose FFr 6 to FFr 246 after
reporting higher provisional cm-
solidated net turnover for ISBl.

Singapore
w... Share prices generally fsU
lively but uncertain trading uter aCrerii in moderate activity, with
a slow start. The CommerzbtuiK
index shed 4.6 to 692.S.

In Steels, Hannesmann fell

DM 3.40- to DM 1S6B0 on con-

tinuing doubts about the Siberian

tbe Straits Times' Industrials
ind» retrating 50JBS to 7^.97. -

Stocks are-'belng influenced by
outside factors, including' foe
Hong Kong market and .concern.

The Hongs were hit worse. 'wifti gas pipeline deal because of U.S.

Hutdiisou receding 50 cents to
HK$14S0, Jardine Matheson .M
cents to HKS16.80 and Swire
Pacific "A'* 30 cents to EKS9.65.

ianetions. persisting high U.S.

Among Engtaeei,. KAN dipped » broker , cm.

DM 4.50 to DM 184.00 and GHH

Tokyo
DM 2.50 to DM 191.50.

However, last week's West
German Government go-ahead for

bargain bunting- tlu^ noclear powv stating
Blue Chips after helped Deutsche Babcock to gain

DM 3.20 to DM 200.20, Siemens
DM 1.50 to DM 219 and Brown
Boveri DM 3.50 to DM 222.

Hong Kong
Anticipation of higher U.S. and

local interest rates sent Hong

All U.S. markets 'were closed
yesterday for the Weshing-

ton's Birthday holiday.

Scattered
finned some
last preek's sharp fall, tot
trading was extremely thin due
to uncertainty over the ycn-
doUar rate and UiS. interest rate
prosfMgts.

The Nikkei - Dow Jones
Average, after Friday's fall' of
about 71 points and a freA
deriine of 17.54 in the short
Saturday session, recovered 21.43
to 7.694.18. Ibe Tokyo SE index
picked up 1.60 to 569.46, while
volume came to ondy 110m
shares.

Dealers said sentiment turned

Gcnang lost 42 cents to SN.36,
Straits Trading 45 cents to S5S.M.

.

United Motor Works 29 ctots to
S$4B6 and Mala}*aa ' United
Industries 32 cents to SS3.22.^
view Hotel receded 25 cents to
SSS.5Q and' Hong Leong, Indus-
tries 35 cents to SflS.75.

'

'

Domestic Bond issues were
easier for choice, with investors

awaiting reaction from U.S. Bond
markets to last Frida}''s news of

a rise in U.S. money supply. The
Bundesbank bought DM l7.9m of

Public sector Bonds.

Paris
' Bourse prices were mbced after

fairly active trading, with yester-

Johannesburg
Gold shares were mostly earier

after fairly active .trading in line

with the Bullion price.

Industrials were inlxed' to

lower. Renales shed 10 cents to

R5.40 ahead of results. However,
Edeon advanced R2 to R14.59 on
news tliat SA Breweries, up 8
cents at R4.95, had .taken over
control of the company.

CANADA
stock

AMGA lilt I

Abitibi
Agnico
Alcan Alumln.....!
Algcma Steel._
Aabaates ....

Bk. MontreaJ-....

Feb.
18

Feb.
11

19l0
80
7Sg
83
371a
13l0
8170

Bk. Nova Scotia. I
83Ss

19ig
80
7i0

831*
5770
13 X*

£13*
8318

8B.GUH (continued)

Feb. 15 Price
Fix

+ o»

Baiie Reacurcee: 4J)5
|
4,05

Bell Canada....... 1750
Bow Valley..... 15
BP Canada........ 28^
Bnaaean A,,....... 8O<0
Brinec 5.50
B.C.Forest 10^
CILIne.»— 86^
OodiilaoPalnrlew! 11
OamfloMlnax.„.l 15S*
Can Cemcnt..„.

Can NW Lsndx.
Can Paokeni
CanTrusee
Can Imp Bank...
Can paalftiju..

Can P. Birt
Can Tire...

9X0

87
315*

86*14

3510
171*
Sll|

Chieftain
j
19

Gomlnee- ..,„i 48I9
Cons Bathst A,...! 16
Cent Bk. Canada' 7U
CoBtidn 8i0
Daon Devei < 4.00
Denison Mines...: 865*
Dome Mlnex......! 16

Dome PetrolaumI Ids
DemFoundriee Aj - 35
OomStereB ‘ I6i*
Dcmtar. ..I 19tb
FaleonNleI'*i ' 62is
Genstar
GL-WestUfe.
Gulf Canada.......
Gulfstraani Rex.
Hawk Sid. Can..

1870
[836
1410
4.56
nxt

HoIIingerArgus.1 86
Hudren Bay Mnd X7Ss
Hudson's Bay....* 19
do. Oil A Gax.J 4770
Huiky on 1 75*
lmaeoo......b .....1 4Hs
Imp QUA.. 815*
Ineo. ...... 16*0
Indal X3U
Inter. Pipx xsis

Mae Broadel......
MarksASpenoer
Matrey Ferg ....
Meinhira Mlnex.
Mericuid Explor.
Mitel Corp.
Moore Corp~.~..
Nat. Sea Prods A
Noranda Mines.

Nthn. Talecom..!
Dakwoed Pet.....:
Pacific Copper..!
Pan can Petrol..;
Patino

I

Placer Dbv,.,...j
Power Corp, ....J
Quebec St^n ...

813*
SU

8.06
56<0

610
8670
371*
71*
18

691*
1070
1.99
6610
16i0
18
15S«
8.30

IS 11 : 10
Fob.
9 High Lew

66.9966.1166.216S.74 79.14 164.96
I <6.-i;ai)

i t29.<9»

Rises
Fall*.
Unchanged
New Highs......
New Low*

1,889
591
660
478

6
71

1,855 1 1.873
541 : 867
760 . 528

. 454 : 467
8 4
74 71

MONTREAL
Peb.
12

Feb.
11

Fob.
10

Fob.
9

1981.82

High Lew
Induatrisis
Combined

295.35' 294.0$ 951,54 995,50' 409.96 (27/Sl
2;;.M a7s.;a s/flji 575.20 iw.Sj

293.34 ( I0,'2.'S2,

2rO.Jl\9'2.'e2|

rcRONTO Composite ierfi.44' 1030.1. isn*i ie73.ol S590,ss ri8.'7\
,

i6rs.o .9 201

Friday

. Lbnch .

. Cpn.
Phili-PS Pet.
•KC.%

NEW YORK ACTIVE STOCKS
Change

Slaeki Closing
traded price

1.4rii.600

t,03Q,9u0

1.0IG.400
7^.GOO
520.600

3Va
314
SG-'.

»«.
SB

on
day
-14
-04
-IS
+ 0*,

Bcih, Sirel . .

Bruniwick . .

Mar.itiran Oil
Texaco
Exxon

traded
479,800
460.400
4S3,X»
446,m
415.700

Closing
Change

Oh
pnea d«y
2S’« -1-04

264
73 -04
304
284 —

AUSTRALIA
All Ord. • I'l/SO)

1 6I6J i S36.9
Metal 3t MinIx ll.’l.'Sm

|
070.7

|

S78.0
6U.4
388.5

;

633.6
1 382.S

7C7.5 (ON)
! 736J (7/1761)

619.9 (16(2/82)
370,7 riB/2/82)

AUCTRIA
1

1

Credit AktIen (2: 1.-62I I S4.89
[ 64.9S 64.81'1 64.8! 66.43 (671/61) 58.64 (18/10)

BELGIUM
j j

Belgian SB tSI/13,-60) 1 97.90
|

IIJ3 67.9 98.46 0BJ9 (120/92) 6348 (10/8)

1
124.7S 196.21 02/27^

FRANCS
1 {

CAS General (29/l2.'0ll ! 99,1 99 *o
Ind Tendance iBi;i2/an

i
719.7 I inj

98JI
119.2

112.6 (1773)
12S.5 (11(2783}

77.3 (16/61
67.7 (4/1/62)

GERMANY 1 i

| |
.

PAZ-Aktien (SIMSiSSl ' S27JID| 299.23' 238.55' 220.27
Cemmerzbank(0«cl953i; 692.5 1 997.40' 697J ! 696.6

245.47 (377)

749.0 (5/7)

216,66 (9/2)

BG64 (10/9)

HOLLAND ;
: i

jANP-CSS General (1970) ' 95,61 97.1. 973 97^
ANP-CBS IndUStllSTITi ' 68.91 68,0 1 68.*! 68 6

M.6 (2018) • 78.6 (!079i
78.4 (22/6) >' 6IN (23/121

: HONG KONG
j

!

~
.

^HangSen9Bank;5liTiM.13*6.S5',mo.6412a6A1'n86,«8l 1810.20 n7»7) 1 1118.77.(6710)

TTALY
! ,

'

1

Banca Comm ltaU1S72l
;

199.67: IBB.S4 I8BJf 185.U 29228(5/6) 1ffi.M(!4/7)

JAPAN**
!

' '
1

Dew Average (IEL4S) .7684.l0.7690.29i re) :r76].1|i
Tokyo New SE(4/].'6B)

; U9.46I K8J5: M i S74.S0|
6019.14(17/6).

605J2 (17/8)

'$850.59 (ISO)
4S.79 (671/91) i

NORWAY
! i >

j

Oslo SE (1)1,72)
! l2Uij 131,03 120.9^ 12g,1B 146J2 (6ffl

n

mM (3A).

763.95 973^0 (28/8) • 729. S7(16/2/8Q

SOimi AFRICA t
1 1

Ssl®J?®.’ «... *«> J S19JI
I
529.9

1

induotfia) (IBM)
. 1 nil ' 7ID.I ' 7IN.7

,

682.6
708.9

76TA (Tltrei)

71U (O/l/K) 1

475.5 (5(71
' 6374 (8/8)

^
SPAIN

1 ;

Madrid SE ISO/12'91) id : 106,45; 1D7.2Si

!

t07.35j 107.46 (9r2/62) 89.17 {5/i/S8>

SWEDEN
Jacobson A P. (l/l-sg) 609.24; 6».7S .909.69!
" " i

1

P
I

m.86! 660.81 (10/q
j
»4.17 (29/1/81) A

SWITZERLAND
SwlssBankCpn.(Sin2i6»| 245.6 i 24B.5 '

247.6
;

249.0 <2/4)
1

B
342.9 (17/11) C

E
1834 (20/9) e

Ranger Oil ' 7Je I

Reed Stenh* A ... HU
Rio Algem. 365b j

Royal Bank 834s
RoyalTrusteeA.! 14 1«
SeeptreRex 9>s 1

Seagram ..../ 6S
|

Shell can oil 17
Steel of Can A....‘ 867b

(**} Sat Fob 13: Japan Dow 7622.75 TSE* 567,86,

axeept MtstnEa AH Onllnaiy and Uatato—
"«» Poon-10; and .Toroito-1.000: the

lest Mimd based on 1975. + Bnlading bonds. 1 400 ioduatrialx S 400

n Unn?n}t^hln
*** ^ ^dHtlex 40 Flnenetals end. 2D Tiasapa^ eClee^

reok B.
Texaco Canadx.
Thomren NewsA
Tarento Oom Bk.
TYaneCan Pipe..
TransMntn.OilA
Utd, SEsee Minas
Walker (Hi ResTj
WesteoatTranxJ
Weston (l»ee).,...

8J* I

26 10
83 SB
87
841*
. 9i^
Sl|

1412
18U
35t«

17S0
15
83
2010
5.62
11
2Si0
1OB0

'S-

371*
319*

861*
36(0
X7l0
3110

I 181|
' 4870
16
73|
ai0

3.90
2610
1570

1050
3550
15J0
2010

I 69U
1850

836
14l0
4.85
Ills

86
18
1670
47T0
7Sb

41
8160
16l0
I3i*
1350

8170
8l0

2,10
361a.
650

8670
361a
7U
18U

59
11
1.95
661a
1610
12U
ISSa
8.40

73*
ixu
36 ‘

ass*
1450
9l0

65U
1710
861a

9la
261*
827a
aes*
24ia
913
Bl|

1470
18
35 10

Petrofinx 1 4,640 —30
Royale Beige 5,2551 —45
Soo. Gen. Banq... 8,700[
Soe.Oen.Beige...! 1,468) —IS
Sofma-.- I 3,495
sohray.. I 8,295 -25
Treeton EiecL..,J 8,660
UIW« ] 1,846 —60
Union Mlnlerx,.,' 778) —24
Vlellle Mont ' 1.650! -IS

DENMARK

Feb. IS

Andelsbank'en....
BanieaSkand
CopHandelsbankJ 138.8;

Price
%

189
976

D. Sukkerfab.
Danfke Bank-
Eaet Aslatio..

1

Porende Berygg.i
Forensde Damp.!
GNT HMg !

JyakeBank '

Nord Kabel
|

Novo Ind...—...,.,|1.470

368.8
138JSI
188.6;
638 I

434
;

37S
'

190.6;
193

•for

Papirfabrikiter.
Prfvatbankcn...
Provinsbanken..
Smidth (FI)

8. Berendsen
Suparfo*

viola

-1
—a
-lA

+4
48

90
136A
130.Si
866j4|
49S I

126.21 -1-0,6

flj

FRANCE

Feb. 16 Priee
Frx

-for

Emprunt44g19n 1,690
Empnint 7g 1871 6,165
CNE8X 8.630
AlrLiquide 477.5
Aquitaine 150.6
AuPrintemps... '141

BIG 429
Banq' Rothschild 818.Sg'
Bouyguee ....... 1,07a
BSNGervals IA6I’
Cairefour 1,6961
Club Mediter ...... 567
CFAO.. 610
C6E ' : 333.6d
CSFCThomaon) ...| 846

(KeBuiealre i 817 -i

CieGenEaux.... 340.5
Cofim^ 114A
CCF 1633
Chwuaet Loire..... 87.8
CFP 1S9A
DNEU 49.S
Dumea..,.. 1A70
Gen.-OeeIdcntal. 417 i

Imetal. 95
Larfarge .......... 865
L’Ch-aal,. 889
Lagrand ......... 1.6601
Maehinea Bull..,.

Matrx... lAlSg!
Miohelln B 776

I

Moet-Hennesey . 676
Moulinex ...

Paribas..
Peohlney
Pernod Rieard...
Perrier
Peugeo^SA.
Poclaln.
Radioteeh ...

Redouts .... )
877

.i 5S.T1 +04
210»,

.! 3294; + 14

. 1534 -04

.[ 192.51 +3.5

. 177.5 ' —4

.1 282 I

1

—7.5

-1-6

-1-6

+bl5
-1-0.5

ii^ls
-f-OA
-1-0.6

-i-4

—

S

—»js
-t-4

-0.8

-1-6

Jthone-Poulano...!llB.6p|
Reussel-Uelaf ...J 867.9
SLCobaln !!xS8.Bd
Skis Rossignol....' 685
Su'
Tetemech Elect J 1.1361
Thomson Brando
Valeo,

3313

S52g
830

-7

-I- 1.6

-f-8

Zs"

GERMANY

Peb. 15

AUSTRIA

Feb. 15 Price
: + or

%
I

-
221
120 +2
260
99
169 61
201

1
+1

AEG-Telef. :...
Allianz Verx,...,
BASF

I

BAYER.... _!

Bayer-Hype
Bayer-Verein

BHF-Bank.
BMW....

Prioe
Dm.

42-.^
448
132
116A^
.188A
281

+ or

-OA

-EEIGIUM/UD^BOURG

Peb; 16 Price
Frx

G.B.inno...._.,.,
GBL(BruxU.
Gevaert.
Hoboken
Intereom
Kareietbank.,,...!
PdRHIdgs.. [-OAOO

1^38 48
3^90
I.800I -*100
l,S85j +5
1901 -6

a,0851 —15
4,S40l —40
8,6701 -30
8,390 -145

~0J9
-1.1
—2
-2A

1S9JI —1.8
S06Aj -fO.7

Brown Boveri SS3 ^3,s
Commerzbank... 135 I -1
Conti GumnU i 47 } —

l

Daimler Benz ! 806AI -i.s
Degussa

j
245 I -0.5

Demsg
j 136 I

D'sohe Babcock.
DoutKhe Bank...
PU Schult.
Dresdner Bank...
QHH-
Ha^ Uoyd......

Heeehst. '

HecMh......
Heizmann (M
Horten.
.Kan und Sab...,.

I

Karrtadt-.....^...,

KaufhofH
I

KHD.
Kleeeknef
Krupp.,...

I

iJiWe.
,

l-xTraiansa
MAN.

; ;[

Mannesmann

KSSSS-
Mueneh Ruek—

J

PrensH....
Rhein WcstSieotl
RosanU)al._.,...,
Schertng

J

Siemen....: ,,,~|

TtiysMn.
Vartx
Veba
Vereln-Wqst..
Votkewagen

800.8| .-I-3

A

871A -0.6
I5B.S —1.5
189 -1.7
191.S| -2.5
64.51 lA

114.31 -1
S2.« -C.1

408 -2
105 -C.2
171JS -1
IBSAj -I-IA

132.61 '-0.7
184.5 -0.6
59.1 -la
55 -2

317.9 -0.1
sen -0.5

184 -4.5
13B.8 -SA
259 -:.1,6

362
I

588.5
801.6^
174.1
869
899
819
76

180.6]
IBB.5
874
lA6JBi

HOLLAND

Feb. 15 Price
Fix

-f or

ACF Holding ( 78.101 -0.4
64.a —1.4
85.3| -0,8

S7S.5I —8
80.5' —0.3
47.« -0.1
197
67.5 -0.3
36A| -1
34.71 -as
133
K)7,6
73jj -OA
6&5I +0JS
81.1 4O.I
i6.a -oji
7.9 -OA
ai.ei -05
87.6 -1.3
88 -OJ3
107.d 0.0.1
32.5
115. > -1
1S9A: -0.4
77,81
88.1 -OA
44.0; -0.10

Ahekf
AKZO
ABN...........
AMEV.
AMRO.
Bredare Cart—...
Bees Kalis
Buhrmann-Tat
Cabnd HIdga.....
Eh^erNDU...,
Enhta
EureCemmTst...
Gist Brocaid«k..-|
HeineKan.u....—

.

Koogovens....—

.

Hunter Douglas.,!
Int-Muirer.—... t..|

KLM..M..-.......H
Noarda’s.
Nat Ned eert,....«i

Ned Cred Bojifc..

Ned Mid Bank...
Ned Ueyd
Ooe Grtntan-...
Ommeren (Van).^
Pakhoed—i

phimpx.
RIjn-Sehelde I

ftobeco
Rodamee.:..
Rolineo...
Rorento.
Royal Dutch
Sbvenburg's «.
Tokyo Pac Hg-— 3^®
Unilever
Viking Rex...,.J
Vfflf stork. I

VNU..
VolketOtevin —.1
West Utr Bank...!

83AI
35.6

819
188 1

8 IO.I! -a9
140A> -1-0.1

80.71
77.3

-0.1
-0.5
fas
+a?

AtsioucGen......
BaneaCom'le...
Bastegl Fin.
Cantrale
CredHe Varteino
Hat.
PInsider............

Invest—
Italcamanti .......

Italsider.
MeiTtedisen.......
onvetu
Perelll Co .......
Hrelll spa

,,,|

8nia Vlieosx.....
Toro Aaslc

AUSTRAUA

Feb. 15
I Priee
IAUBt.8

4,1

for
j

]AFAN (continued)

I
Price

Fab. 15 Yen
h

ANZ Group
Aerew Aust........| 1.5

Ampd Pet...„.-J 1.60
Aaeex Pulp ftp .1 1.60
Audimoo —I 0,10
Auat. Oonx lnd...i 1.53
Auft Guaranty...! 8A3
Aust. Nat lnds..J 8.74
Auat Paper- 1 1.90
Bank NSW. I

8.60
Blue Metal i

1.40
BondHMgx -j 8.»
Beral.. .... 8.78
BTvflle Copper— 1«10
Brambles Inds.—* 8A5
Bridge OH,..........! 3A5
BHP. —. ;.l 8A4

0.11
j

-^Bl
CRA i 8.68 -0.D4
C8R.. I 3.38
Canton A Utd....' 8.60 j

CastlemaineT^ 3AS.
eiuff Oil (Aust)...; 0.65 .

Do. Opts I 0.46 ,

Coekburo Oemu lAO
Coles (OJI 2 8AO i

Comaleo 1.58
;

Ceatain; 1.90
Crusader Oil :

5A '

Dunlop I 0A6
;

Elder Smith 0 Ml 4A0 ! -
Endeavour ResJ 0,38

|
—Ott

Gen Pro Trust...l 1.64
HartoganEnei^ 6.3
Hooker. lAl

Kubota
I

338
-0.1 ! Kumgaal *365

: Ky^ Ceranile... 3,750
Uon ...I 399

* MaedaCensM > 530
sMakita..... —J 830

-djii|S5«T*5»n‘ 1 g®
I Marudat 645

IHOAI ! Marui : 881
. iMatsu^ita |l,5to

.lid 18 ' M*ta Elee Worl^
M’bishi Bank—

I

M’bishi Corp.—.•
M'bishi Elect

—0.0s
-0.08
-Oja
-ojn
-0.26

»4L20

-0.10

-o!n

foAi
-oja

-OM

ICI Aust......
Jennings
JimblanaiSOcFr *0.40
Jones (D)
Kia Ora Geld—..J

1.57
IAS

1.43
0.11

146.S76 +175
'34A00 -800

895 fS
5,190 —5
S;070 —120
1,603 —16
45 +0.26

,

8A00
A6.110

1209
139
2A86
2,390
1A79
645

16,310

—

1

-640

+0.6
—9
—11
-OA
+5
—290

do. Pref..„v...il3,10l ^79

NORV/AY

Feb.16

BergensBaks —
Borregaard — ...

Crediftank.
Elkem
Kosmo* •— ........j

Norsk Hydro —
Storebrand..—....

Pries
KroneiJ-tf
US.
184
145
61

380
380
220

—2
—1

+ 20
+7.5

Leonard OIL.......! 0A8

Mecfcatharra Msl 8.7

'

Meridian OII....-I 0A8
Monarch Pet,....! Oas
MyerBmp— 1.58
Nat Bank—— A65
News ...... 8.0
NIeheiaB Int—i.— IAS
North Bkn Hin.- 8.30
Oakbridgx 1.5S
Dtter Bcpel......J 0.71
Paneon.'. ' 1.95
PanPBeme I 0.18
Pioneer Co... ' 1A6
Queen Margft 6.' 0.18
ReeklttACeln....; 8A3
tentoa aoo
Sleigh (HCl ' OAS
Southland M'n'g.' 0.83
SpargoB Expel.... 0A6
Thox Natwidx... 8A
TOoth ........... 1.96
UMALCons 1.70
Valient Conadt... 0.ie

'

Waltons a?5
Western Mining.. 3.65
Weodslde Petrol 0A6
Wootwortha 1.57
Wbrmaldlntt 8A

fOAl
-am

+0J3

-OJII
—0A8—0A7

650
SOO
606
317
448
835
307
615
406
584

+ or

ITbishlRI Bast
MHI..
Mitsui Co
Mitwl n Eat—
Mtau-koshl
NGK Ineuietom...
Nippon DanMu...‘i,B50
Nippon Gakki....J 710
Nippon Meat..-...! 400
Nippon OH..

;
1,050

Nippon Shinpan..' 940
Nippon ateel. :

165
NlpponSulsan.....' ' 855
NTV— ..........4,910

Nissan Motor..'....! B30

•rll

+iir

+ 1
—5
—9
+80

>8 -

+7'.
-il ;

•ssMee

-S’.
-4B

+ 10
+ 8
fS

+ 8
-8
+40

NIsshin Steel.r
Normura
NYK
Olympus

Renown—
Rleoh..... :J...

Sanyo 'Elect '

345 I

Sekisui Prefab...!
. Sharp-f

I

—o' 16 s Sh'isledo—
(Sony....:

,

^Stanley—.........
Sftemo Marine...
Taihel Oengyo...
Taieai Corp.....-.]
TOishoP harm~..
Takada.

1.10

Illdis

-0.02
-OJM

Teijin

Toklo Marine .
TokyoGleetPwr.'
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Ten years of growth sdA s^il^ lAider the £inir» SMhh IChaKfaj

ffliables Qato to withstaiid the tnrbnlence in ther^on with cautious

confidence. Its gas resems'di<mld ensiue fiitare prosperity.

Advocate of co-operation
BY RICHARD JOHNS, MIDDLE EAST EDITOR

Shei^ Khalifa bin Banu^ alrThariit Emir of Qatar

QATAR’S BASIC STATISTICS
Popnladon: 25Oi0OO approx.;

of whom Qataris numher
7540.000.

Area: ll,C00.sq kni
'

'

Currency: Qatar !U>*aI:

£1 = QR 641

Trade, 1^:

Exports: (to.h.) QR21.2Im
Imports: QR 5.26bn

Crude oil:

Exports (1980): QR 19,?01m
Production: 40^000 barrels-,a
day in I98L

.

Craven, reserves:
3.434mJm barrels

(1.1.83 estimate)
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" I THINE it would be a piCr
if

.
Qatar disappeared as a.

separate entity.” wrote Ur A .P.

Trevor, Sritish PoliUcal Rea-
. dent in. the Persian Gulf, .'oh

llay 23. -1921. "His Mntiment
was expressed out of concern
about the eiqiansion of .

Saudi
.^minions anii the threat- then
poMd . to the Emirate with
which Great Britain. l^d
entered into a..treaty felatlon<
ship five years previously.

If Kr Trevor were to return
he would, no doubt, lie

astonished at tbe aplomb with
which Qatar ' has established

.'itself as an independent entity

in tbe immediate Gulflenviron-
ment and within the wider
community of Arab states.

Next week’s* celebrations
marldng the 10th anniversa^
of the accession of the Emir.
Sheikh Khalifa bin Hamad al-

Thani, will emphasise the
growth and stability enjoyed by
Qatar over the past 4lecade.

'

While the one has be4n-made
possible by. .oil revenues which
increased from $122m in 1970
to' ^.37bn in 1980, tbe other
is very much the achievement
of - the Emir, the most able of

the .
leaders of the. region's

traditional regimes.-

As for Sau^ Arabia, an oil

power of immeamuably gr^er
power .and infiuence, its prpxi'

—far from being a source
of anxiety—^is^ jmw, one of re-

assurance St a.-thne ti 'turbui'

lehbe ;fn a re^on where the
Pax Brltanxdca maintained the

status QUO- and ozder until as
recently as 197L

A peninsula pratauding
janminmxUy from tbe Arabian

• mainland tbe Gulf, Qatar js

still something of an Island
unto itself, the most reserved
and anonymous of tiie conserva-
tivie oil producing staaea. Seeing
in^ introverted and sdtf-

preoccupied, it presenis an
almost inscrutable face to. the
wider Arab world.

Qatar's appearance of
si^dty, however, has barely dis-

guised tbe fact that it has
wat(±ed with apprehension
developments in tbe region over
the. last three years—the emer-
gmre of Ayatollah Khomeini's
radical regime in Tehran, the
surge' of religious fandamen-
talism and ShOte mllkancy, tbe

outbreak of the Iraqi-Innlan
conflict, the Soviet occupation
of Afghanistan,- and Israel’s

tightening grip over occupied
Arab terrknries. .

Qatar’s traditional regime and
society fait the same alarm as

their Saudi counterparts over

tbe discovery late last year of

an Iranian-backed plot 'to crvei-

.thrnw -the established . dynasty
in Bahrain. The Emir, Sheikh
Khalifa bin Hamad - al-Tham
must have pondered gravely

over the recent coarse of ti»B

Gipf coi^ct and the indicatioiis

that-' Iran is winning tbe -upper

hand.-
. . An ardent participant in the
creation of the Gufif Coropera-

tjoni Council, which last year

formally grouped the six con-
servative Arab oil-producing
states, be is imdeistood to have
been in favour of the joint
security pact now under die*

cussion before Kuwait was
suddenly converted to the con-
cept by events at the turn of

the year. He WM tiia earliest

advocate of a- Gulf common
maricet and economic co*

operation.

Antagonism
Shrewd and hard-headed,

Shrikb Khalifa is as- well aware
as any of his peers of the com-
mon interest in self-preserva-

tion which dictates close col-

laboration. It is relevant to

recall that he. as Crown Prince
and Prime Minister, was for a
long time in favour of Qatar
joining tiie wider federation of
nine, including Bahrain, which
Britain sought to fonn before

departure from the Gulf.

Not the least reason for the
failure of >the plan and the
emergence of a United Arab
Emirates restricted to- only
seven members was the his-

toric antagonism originating
faom the A1 Khalifa dynasty of
Briirain’s suzerainty over
Qatar.

Bahrain’s continued posses-

sion of the Hawar Islands only
a n^e-aj^-tt-half from the coast

of the peninsul^ fa which
Qaitar reasserted its daim two
years ago. Is a oemtinued source
of l^ent tenaon. As yet Saudi

mediation has failed to resolve

the dispute. But Sheikh Khalifa
has not let tbe issue affect

Qatar's positive participation in

moves tovrards the harmonis-
ation and collaboration of

policios.

For the most part Qatar has
been content fa follow the lead
of Saudi Arabia in regional

politics but has diverged from
it on the question of oil prices

within' the Organisation of

Petroleum E.xporting Countries,

most notably during the split

in the first half of 1977 and
again the 197941 period of dis-

array which only came to an
end last autumn. With oil

reserves only 2 per cent of
those ofBdaily adcnowledged
by Saudi Arabia and accounting
for rather less than 3 per cent
of total Opec output last year.

Qatar is one of the minor
figures in the producers’
assodation.

Qatar felt tbe painful schism

in the Arab world caused by the
Camp David accords and Esj'pi's

peace ireati' with Israel as pain-

fully 05 Saudi Arabia. The
Eniiraie invvslctl heavily in late

President Sadat's muUeraie.
pro-Western reciinc in the fonn
of aid. Sheikh Khalifa .saw its

survival as an insurance for

that of ilie conservative regimes
of the Gulf, Moreover he had
a close and friendly relation-

ship with the late Egj-ptian

leader.

Bridgeheads
In the event Qatar had no

choice but to join in the
ostracisation of Egypt, even
though the Emir had initially

hoped Sadat's initiative might
lead to a comprehensive
peace settlement satisfying

I^lestinian aspirations.

In bis address to his Advi-

sory Council last November
Sheikh Khalifa, whose language

is nni rhetorical, made reference ^

to ** the disastrous state of divi-

sions” in the Arab world and
asserted that “confronted by
such a tragic Kt.’ite of affairs,

our .\rjb policy w now mainly
concerned with a call for the
recon‘«iruclinn of tho<e bridge-

heads which h.ivo suffered

riestnicHon and for the re\i^wl

of Th.nt equitable and fraternal

dialogue.” It amounted to a
heart-felt plea to President

Mubarak to rejoin the Arab
fold.

Sheikh Khalifa's support for

Palestinian rights is not a

matter of lip-service or
expedience', according to those
clnseiv acquainted with him.
His concern on this score has
been nurtured rather than dic-

tated by the presence of an
-important Palestinian minority
in bis domain, many of whom
bold key positions. Even so, the

CONTINUED ON PAGE VI
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CONSISTENT
ADVANCEMENT
IN LINEWITH THE
PROGRESS OFQATAR
AiOCAL COMRItNY WITH FULL RESOURCES,
R^aUTIES AND EXPERTISE ALREADY
SERVING THE CX)NSTANTLY INCREASING
NEEDS OF INDUSTRY IN QATAR.
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Economy almost totally reliant on crude oil revenue
QATAB,' LERE other members
of the Organisation of

Petroleum Exporting Countries

(Opec), has only accepted with
grudging acquiescence the

inevitability of lower oil prices

in the face of martcet realities.

It is a modest producer com-
pared with its fellow states in

the Gulf^Kuwait and the •

United Arab Emirates.
Nevertheless, it has been able

to regard with equanimity the
sagging market for the com-
modity on which it depends for
its existence. A cautious
development policy and parsi-

monious control of financial

resource wlU ensure again a
healthy budgetary and balance
of payments surplus this year.

In Qatar the greater part of
economic activity probably over
90 per cent is generated by the
state's disbursements. Policy,
which is whole-heartedly appre-
ciated by Qatar’s merchants and
contractors, has been generally
to restrain expenditure as a
means of curbing inflation,

which reached an unacceptably
high level in 1976-77. It is one
reinforced by the Emir's ten-
dency to take his time de-
liberating over decisions on
development projects and the
liquidity squeeze resulting ftum
the Government’s insistence on
sticking at an interest rate

ceiling of 9.5 per cent for

advances.
Qatar’s puUished budgets are

presentational in nature and no
information is given about

actual disbursements. Excluska

of figures tor aid, delenee and
the stipends paid to members
of the ruling family bar^
matters anyway from the point
of view o£ economic activity.

Vital, however, is the fact tiiat

appropiiatums ^ave always

been underspent For instance,

the budget for the Hijri year
equivalent to 1981 at QR 8,95bn
(§2.34bn} was up 35 per cent

on 1980. But less than 50 per

cent of the total sum allocated,

as in the previous year, is

reckoned to have been actually

spent
As it was, the Govermnent

succee^d in reducing the rate

of growth In money supply (M2)
from 54.8 per cent in 1976 to

9.6 per cent and 17 per cent in

1979 and 1980 respectively. It

has masshrdy subandised and
stabilised the prices of a wide
array of staple commodities.
Diplomatic estimates are that

the rate of inflation has now
been cut to about 9 per cent
compared with about 15 per
cent in the three years 1978^.
The evidence is that, having

picked up in the latter half of

1980, business activity con-

tinued to expand last year. Thd
current budget certainly looks

deflationary. It covers an 18-

month period from October
1981 to -March 1983 so that

future fiscal years will be more
in line with peak periods- of

business activity.

Appropriations are only 62

per cent of those for the pre-

vious 12-month period, a fall

largely but not wholly
accounted for by the fact that

the budget of the Qatar General
Petroleum Corporation is ex-

cluded. Moreover, some of the
projects itemised like new
ministerial buildingB, appear to

have been deferred. Ironic-

ally—and characteristically

—

one of the biggest construction
schemes—the QR 500m exten-
sion to the Emir’s palace—is

not officially acknowledged at
all.

liquidity

Q &
QATAR STEEL COMPANY LTD

h .ilitfjij j^JgS

nscn

TEL 770011

Taax- 4606 QASCO DH
CABLE: QASCQ

P.O. Box 10090, Umm Said,

Qatar
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Insuguraced in April 1976 by His Highness Sheikh Khalifa Bin Hamad
Al-Thanl. the Ruler of State of Qatar, QASCO is the first integrated

steel mill complex in the Gulf.

Manufacturers of high quality concrete reinforcing steel bars (round
plain and deformed) to international spedflcations. Sizes range from
10 to 32 mm diameter and to 12 m length.

PRODUCTION RECORD OF STEEL BARS:—
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Please address Export Enquiries to;

Exdusive Export Agent M/S: TOKYO BOEKI LTD
PO Box 2390, Doha, Qatar - Telex:43S9DH

Hopes of a resurgence sti-

mulated . by the infrastructure
and township notionally
planned for 10.000 people which
would be required by full de-
velopment of the North Field
are still a long -way from
materialising. More imme-
diately, the allocations of
QR l,7bn for other activities is

understood to include some
QR Ibn for land purchase and
should help inject some
liquidity into the market
With the exception of those

enjoying Government deposits
or old-fashioned customers
substance who abhor usury, the
banks are finding it as hard as
ever to attract riyal deposits or
extend a^'ances. The outflow
of funds and drain on liquidity

can be seen in fairly dramatic

form in the -latest consolidated

balance afaeet for lut Novem-
ber. Outstanding credit was up
16 per cent to QR 4.37bn,

whl(^ actually exceeded local

curreno' deposits, themselves
up by 6 per cent to QR
Over the same peri(^ foreign

currency deposits increased

nearly one and a half times
from QR LlTbn to. QR2.86bn.

Qatar’s own trade figures for
1981 are not yet r^eased. But
OECD statistics for the first

eight months show ' their

expo^ (£.o.b.) to Qatar were
running at only 4 per cent
above the level of the previous
year. Qatar’s own statistics

^owed an actual define in
imports from QR5.37bn in 1979
to QR5.26bn in 1980. The
reduction was explained by the
drop in imports of 'machinery,
following the completion' of

major industrial projects
including the petrochemical
and liquefied gas plants, but it

was still the biggest SITC
category, accounting for 30 per
cent of visfliie menhandise in
1980.
The UK maintained its

position as second biggest
suppUer, one it has bdd since
1976 when it was ousted from,
first position by Japan. In

' trade, the nexus with the UK is

strong and strengthened by the
considmfable British, presence,
estimated at 6,000.

Qatar continues to be almost
totally recant on oM revenuei
No figures are available
for last year-—indeed there is

a dearth of accurate and
detailed statistical information
generally. In 1980 revenue from
crude oil accounted for neariy
92 per cent total income. Most
of the balance came from tiie

profits of vxrious investments

(ritbin the' state itself, and
sales of liquid petroleum gas

as well as some refined

products.

In 1981 proceeds from odl

exports would have been of
' tiK same magnitude. The 14 per
cent fall in shipments in 1981

was o&et by the increase in

official prices set- at me
,
beginning of fhe year, whidi
were supplemented by 'Qie pre-

mium charged to Japanese
customers during the first

four montiis- Only last two
mpuths were per bairel receipts

reduced as part of Opec’s real-

ignment of prices.

Export tai^et

Indications are that Qatar

wQl have difficult in maintain-
ing the export target of
400,000 barrels a day which
it just &iled to achieve last

year as the volume of sales

dnqpped in the second half of

the year. The level aimed at,

however, evidently has mwe to

do with output of associated'

gas the state's financial

reejuiremeDts.
Though not necessarily com-

prehensive. the only consistent

series of figures with any rela-

tionslup to gros esqwnditure
are those

.
published by the

Qatar Monetaiy Agency
(QMA). nils series shows a
cumulative financial surplus
from 1974 to 1980 or QR 22.99ba
(the ecjuivalent with :appT0-

priate adjustments in. the
exgbflngfl rate of $6.05bn).

Concesrional aid in tltis

seven-year period (as recorded
by the OECD) amounted to
$1.61bn. That is reckoned to
work out at annual average of

7B per cent of. Gross Domestic
F^duet, the M^est rate in the

worid—though, it should be
added, there is ' no official

estimate' of Qatar’s GDP.

Qatar cannot be considered a
su^us state in the sense that
Saudi Arabia and Kuwait are,

even if its fotmgn assets' are

large m proportion to the
inffigenous p^nilation.

figure probably now totals

$&9bD, not fl substantial amount
when the cost of devel<H>i^ the

gas reserves contained in the
North Field is considered. In
addition there are the state's

40 per cent stake in GDF
Semite’s gSOOm petrodiemieal
plant at Duxikirfc, its shares in
various pan-Arab ventures and
certain investments, all of
which are the reqjonsihilitr of
the Miadstry of Finance and
Petrolexim Affairs.

Most of the other accumulated
assets are in the charge of the
Qatu Investment Boa^, an ad
hoc group of experts whirii'

meets periodicrily. Its opera-
tions are clouded in consider-
able secrecy. It is known to
have sought a broad range of
investments inriiirting equities,

in a wide range of currencies.
Eventually (2atar may have to

look upon its investments as
at least a supplementary form
of income to maintaiTi the stan-

dard of living to which its

citizens have become
accustomed. .As it was, the
state—or more specifically the
presmit Emii^-decided from an
early stage to maximise exploita-
tion of hydrocarbon resources
and promote industrial diversi-'

fication based - on the use of
associated gas as feedstock and
fueL ^xe decirion to proceed

with the construction of a
fertiliser plant was taken as

earl.v as 1969 and It has been
in operation since. Other early

projects like cement production

and flouMnillins were designed

to satisfy local consumption.

It still renudns to be seen
whether the return will justly

the considerable investment,

amounting to over $2bn so far,

in esQ)ort-orientated industrial

projects. After an initial fouz^

year period of uncertain^,
caused largely by technical dif-

ficulties, the Qatar Fertilise
Company ((2AFCO) has proved
its viability—subject to the

proviso that the gas has been
provided free or at nominal cost

—and with its doubled capacitf

has acUeved handsome results

in 1980 with a net profit up 25
per cent. Cumulative profit

from 1974 to 1981 was QR 240m
after making aDowance of

623m for depredation.
The Qatar Steel Company and

Qatar Petrochemical Company
• ((2AFC) came on stream in 1978
and 19^ respectively.

' Over fhe past year QAFGO's
fortunes have been adversely
affected —- though not to tiie

point of putting it in the red—
not only by low world prices

but the problems 'with supplies
of gas from the off-shore oil

fields. The result of tins ^ure
has been even more serious for

Q^C, which has received only
about half its required feed-

stodc. The two NGL plants
Imve also suffered, quite apart
from the slump in the demand
and price for liquid petroleum
gases.

In its plans for full utilisa-

tion the Government erred in

over-committing supplies vtith-

out making any margin for

error or foreseeing that oQ
production, either because of

market factors or for reasoBs

relating to conservation, mi^
being lowered.

Sooner ralber than later tiw

Qatar Govenunent must go
ahead irith at least limited

development for own
domestie purposes of the North
Field. The critical dedsion
fflrfng it relates to the timing

— possibly even the prim^e
— of coBStrueting the fadlilies

for -LNG, Some observers — i

their view pdrhaps limited or
'

distorted by the present glut

of gas projects already

laundied — w(^d argns tiiat
-

U would be bofth safer and
more profitable for the Govern-
ment to get an ensured rate

of return by pladng the money
abroad
Exploiting ground • -water

,

resources Qatar continues in Its
'

attempts to fulfil an agricul- :

tural potential necessarily ’

limited by the arid climate and
\

soiL There are no fewer than
650 fanning units of various

kinds arid sines. Gwrecfr
ment can daim a seff-eaSaeney
in vegetables during tiw winter
and satisfaction aboot.half

,

of summer donand. Uvestod: -

and poultry prodoetion has in-

creased significantiy. A major
attempt is being made to ^
activate the fishing industry

foUewing the GoveznmdUfs
take-over in 1980 of the defunct
Qatar National Fishing Com-
pany. That seems only appro-
priate—fishing -was the znala

economic activity and provided
basic sustteianee in the days i

before oil gushed-

Richard Jc^iiis

/

Moves to exploit vast gas reserves
THERE IS an air of suspense in
Doha as the Government deliber-

ates on proposals submitted by
oU companies for partidpation
in the development and exploi-

tation of the vast gas reserves
contained in the North Field —
formerly known as the North-
West Dome. A decision was
expected late last year. Mr All
Jaidah, Managing-Director of tile

Qatar General Petroleum Cor-
poration, now says tiiat an an-

nouncement is “ imminent”
Given the pubHdty dven to

the project—on which the state’s

economic viability may largely
depend in 20 years’ time—any
lengthy dday would be some-
thing of an embarrassment.
Yet even if QGPC does make its

option known in the near future,

there is uncertainty as to when
and what form the foU-s^e pro-
ject involving the export of
Liquid Natural Gas will be im-
plemented. In effect, the
dedsion will immediatdy relate

to the selection of a partner or
partners and the signature of a.

letter of intmiL

Certainly there can be no
doubt about the determination
of the five main contestants to
become involved in the project
planned to -exploit a gas field
generally reckoned to contain
the world’s largest sini^e con*
centcation of gas reserves un-
assodated wilh on production.
British Petroleum, ^ell, Com-
pagnie Franedse des Petroles,

'Vy^terriiall and Roy-M. IhifOng-
ton seem all to be equally
serious contestants in the com-
petition.

Though pmhaps ratiier less

enthusiastic, the two Japanese
groups which have been talking

to C2GPC about> tran^ortation
and shipping are clearly anxious
not to be left out of the develop-
ment Originally, five Japanese
companies were contacted. Sub-
sequently. they divided them-
selves into two groups — one
composed of Mitsui and Misu-
bishi and C. Itoh and the other
of Marnbeoi and Nisriio-IwaL'
QGPC does not want any invest-

ment in the transportation and
marketing side.

-

Bankon

QGPC envisages drawing 2bn
to 2.4bn cubic feet of gas pw

. day in- a twoj^hase prbj^ The
first would be to 'utilise g;^ for
local consumption and the
second to process some 6m to

. 7m tonnes annually of liquefi^
natural' gas (XNG) tor export
The Government’s iirtention is

that the off-shore production
facilities diould 1m vdioUy
owned by QGPC, bat that
foreign partners should take a
20 per cent equity stake in tbe
LNG plant wim the prospective
Japanese share set at 5 per cent
to be situated at Ras Tjffan,

whlrii would be connected the
Umm Said industrial area by
pip^ine.

Initially, Qatar would prob-
ably need some 760m cubic feet
per day (cfd) for its own pur-
poses, timugh Ifc Jaidah inffi-

cates that its eventual require-
ment would probably 'be some
Ibn cfd. The propo^ exports
of 6-7m tonnes of LNG year^
would.be the Btu equivalent of
8.4-9.8bn cubic metres of gas
puiD4tod from the Soviet Unioa
to Westem Europe. In the
longeivterm, however, surii a
fiow would drain only a wmaii
part of the state’s reserves.

'With only nine wells so'&t
drilled 19, ft down .into the
Permian l^uff 2one, 'the pote&
tial of the structure, wMdi
covers some 1.000 sq miles, has
not been driineated with any
precision.

ONSHORE AND OFFSHORE GAS PRODUCTION
(Figures in million cubic feet)

'

Associated NonussodatedAssociated Neitessedated Associated Non-essocialed

- Onshore 96J100 64h000 84000 80,000 80,000 95JKM)

OffshMe 70,000 — 60,000 — 47J100

fDrtal 166,000 64,000 144,000 80,000 127,000 95,000

Daily average:
Onshore 263 175 230 219 219 260
Offshore 191 .... 164 ... 128 - —_ .

Total 454 17S 394 219 347 2«
Source: Qatar Gaieral Petroleum Coiqiiontion. ...
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Confirmatioiii
QGPC

.
confirms that the

proven reserves amount to some
100-120 trillKHi (million million)
C91 ft and pi(rt)able reserves at
-300 trillion. At a daily extraction
rate of 2bn to 2.4bn cfd, tte
lower figure would give a pro-
ductive life for the North Fi^d
of 115 to 335 years and the
higher one of 345 to 405 years.

Quite ap^ from that there
are the diffieulties in setting a
price seven or eight years ahead,
the ejqteeted period of imple-
mentmg the LNG project

Original proposals wm'e sub-
mitted last summer on the baris
of a broad outline of the project
put forward by a teriinical *801)-

'

committee (diaired by Shaiirh
Rashid al Awaidah al Tbanl,
Depu^ Mana^ng-Director of
QGPC) which will make recemb
mendations to the Government.
The proposals amount to

partial feasibility studies mainly
concerned with tiie n»<*bTiiffgi

and engineering a^mets but
hardly touching the crucial
issues of marketing, priring and
tbe rate of return apart from the
process.

QGPC is looking to prospec-
tive partners to find
It had origmally assumed that

'

Japan would pro'ride a market
but has now beat infoizned that
it has secured supplies sufflclnt
to last until 1990. The UB. is
ruled out, leaving 'West Europe
as tiie best immediate hope. But
prospects now seem douded by
the undertakings of France,
West Gennany and Italy to
purchase far greater volumes of
ps than the LNG whidh' Qatar
is initially planning to supply.

Nevertheless, 'Wlntershall’s
hopes of bdvg the diosen
paring rest on its ^dsting stake
in the North Field through its

production sharing agreement
with (2GPC covering the
southern part of tbe structure
(contaihiiig lesser qu^ty gas at
lowtf flow rates) awA also the
possibility that it mx^t provide

a market But its lack of experi-
ence of large-scale projecos
point to BP and Sbeli, which
have a long association with
(^tar, as tire most tikely

winners. The latter, moreover,
first discovered tbe gas fi^ in
1972 and has firsthand know-
ledge of the structure.

For its own domestic pur-
poses^ .Qatar must proceed witii
the developmeat of the fidid in
the near future.

'With increased demand for
gas to satisfy the needs of its

power generators and indnstries.
it may require the gas as early
as- 1^ or 1987. Harnessing a
sufficient amount would not be
a eompltoated exercise, lintially,

a -platform, half-a-dozen wells
and a pipeline ashore would
probably be sufficienL

Tbe gas wuold be relatively
expensive if implemmited in iao-
laitiozi. However, QGPC and tbe
companies concerned seem
agreed that it should be under-
taken as the first idiase of the
bigger project

All tbe indications are that
time will be a time-lag between
the implementation of the two
and that the construction of the
LNG plant will be delayed.

(htite apart from -the promise
of the North Field, Qatar’s
policy has been fully to exploit
the associated, gas which wuld
otherwise go to waste and to
maximise the return from it,

either in tiie form furi or
feedstodc.

Strategy has gone away, any-
way, because plans, for utilisa-
tion were based on a mivei
higher level of on produetimi
than tihe detuai mahitauied
since the 1973-4 escalation of
prices. Plans for power genere-
tion and jodustEdal usage evi-
dently presupposed a flow of at
least 600,000 b/d, 'generating
roomily 600 of.pri. of gas.
’Supply of «X)m cfpd from an

oil production rate of 400,000
b/d falls far short d- liamanH
fr<Kn various users. Any riget*Tt-

has to be compensated for by
drawing on non-associated gas
from the Khuff Zone under the
Dukhan field, whirii the Govern-
ment has increasing imided to
look upon as an emergency
reserve althou^ some 150m
Cfpd has beeh set aside as the
most suitable for tbe (2atar Steel
Company. .

Pn^lems have been comr
pounded by the serious tecbnicai
problems experienced with the
pipelines .firom tbe oS-riiore

since the system first came
into operation in Deceoib'ef,'

1979.
Associated gas from Ddfeha is

gathered and fractionalised at a
central plant at FahaliL The
“ lean ” or tail gas (methane) is
distributed pipeline for tbe
power graeration conq>lex at

Ras Abu Abboad, the Qatar
National Cement Company, at
Ummm Bab, and the Qatar
Fertiliser Company for which it

also provides feedstodr.
Tbe liquids were allocated to

tile first Natural Gas Liquids
plant, known as NGL t for pro-
cessing into Liquid Petroleum
Gas (propane, butane and con-
densates) for export The
optimum flow of gas was put at
340m cfpd.

£:q)losioii

Commissioned in 1973 and
built at a cost of Q|R900nLlt was
destroyed in the explosion ' of
April, 1977. The replacement
farillty was finally
towards tiie mid of 1980.
Gas from the off-riiore fields

was eaiMnarked for NGL H
which was commissioned at a
cost of QR1.7bn and started
operations towards the end of
1980 with a Tna-riTHtim capacity
presupposing a supply of 250m
ctod. In addition, the ethane-
ridi gas from off-shore as well
as onshore is needed for the
Qatar Petroriiemlca] Company's
steam-cracker to run at full
capacity.

Difficulties in bringing
offiAore gas were encountered
as scran as tiie system was com-
missioned in Deomnber, 3 91R,
and have plagued it ever since.
Since hydrogen-indued cor-

rosiou ' was discovered there
about a year ago, the pipeli^
designed to bring ashore the gas
(after' its initial s^|>aration for
transportation purposes) bad to
be closed down. It has beenusd
only intermittently since, not
tbe least because of -tiie' bnild-

up of an accunmlation of ferro-
sulphide In the Mqnids pip^toe.
and a cause of dispute’ Shell,
which installed the f^ystem,
claims - that the "du^e”
originated from the oil structure

explanation about wUch
tbe QGPC is sceptitd.

Shell, has a^tnowledged
the specifications for the on-
shore section of tbe gas pipeline
were not right and agreed to re-
place tbe on^ore section of the
pipeline which was said to con-
stitute a potentially dangerous
hazard. The prospect is that a
new tfffshore sec^oa of it (and
another liquids' pipeline) will
have to be laid.
Problems have been alleviated

only partially by raising output
from the Khoff Zone which has
estimated reserves of 1.5 trniimi
cubic feet and a mavifniiTw q,
traction rate of 600m dpd.'Ths
rate of production rose in' 1981
to 260m cfpd compared witii
219m cfpd in 1980.
Exports of LPG were-badly

hit and only yielded of
8220-230m lait year. Given tbe
drop in demand—and prieos
U was easy mtou^ to phase out
contracts.
Worst affected was QAFCO

whidi received only batf^ its
gas, requirements last year wRh'
the result that it sufferM‘' what
are believed to have been s^re
cash fiow problems. QASCOk'and
and the plant of the -(2atar
.FertiliseT Company, were also
seriously affected. The troubles
vritfa gas supply have made tbe
development of the North -Fldd
a matter of urgency.

If

'

' 'ill-

ail..;.-

li ..

Ricluvd Jolms

NATURAL GAS: PRODUCTION AND US^
(Figures In billion cubic feet)

—— — ftaducBon — — DonurtcuMS ——
'Non- Non-

Yon Aaooctated. saodotod Total Assoclatad —nnriztnrt TbW
1979 16&0 64J) 280,0 S2j0 63J» 1L8
I960 144A

.
80.0

,
224.0 35J 72.2 107.3

1981 127A 944* 22L8 9L3 70.9 162.3

Source: Qatar (Seneral PetroleiBn Cocpoiratioii.
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iy market surplus and lower demand
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QATAR IS not liie only member
of the

.
Organisation of

Petroleum Hzportlog CouBtEies'
(Opec) to have.- felt the .affect

' of lower i]em^ for oil the
surplus on the market over the

' past year. ProducUon .^opped
iii 1981 by 14 per cent compared
with 1880 to' sat average of
40^887 barrels a day <b/d), the
low^ le^ aihce 1970, but was
rjo* line -with the Govenzmenfs
"tuget for- the year as a whole.
Since last summer »»*"» >*»«

: been exports of 400,000 b/d.

: It is doubtfnl whether the
.rate can be sustained for the
year as a whole. In Decexnber,-
for instance, output ran at only

' 341,965 b/d and is believed on^
to have improved niargiriany to

''850-380,000 b/d last month.
-"FSiluze to addm the target'
'' will inevitably have 'fairly
- serious consequences for the
sDtpfdy of associated gas to
Qatar’s industries. The shortfall
Will hardly matter as far as the

' ^te*s revenue requirements
-are concerned,- however, and
taking a long-tenn -rtew the
Government can hardly grieve
over a slower depletion of the
wastizig asset on wtidt it has

;
depmided for its livelihood over

past titree decad^
(Star’s oil reserves were

reckoned at the end of 1980 to
-amoimt to 3.58bn barrels, below
those of any. other members of

.the producers’ association
except Gabon, and Ecuador,
according to statistics published ~

:by the Secretariat last year. At
a production rate of 400^000 b/d
that would ^ve a lifb of 25 years
or so for its oil fields. Projec-
tions publudied recently by
Opec predicted. Qatar’s p^uc-
tion falling to 300,000 fa/d by

1985, 200.060 b/d 1890 and
100.000 i)/d by 1995.

- the :fields could
be extend^' further through
secondary recovery tedhaiques.

The Qatar General Petroleum
Gdrporathm (QGFC) ^is cur-
rently invariiag hexvfiy in
water in^cOon to maintain
reservoir

.
ptessares. More

recent., esthnates of reserves
have the reeoverahle
amount' at nearly 4.7bn barrels.
MevHlheles^. even oh the most
i^tinxistic assumptions an end
to (^tar*s oil pro^ction by tbe
second -decade of the next
century is in sight

Maxiiniiiii

Full rated capacity was PUt at
650.000 b/d four years ' ago.
when there was even talk of
raising it -to Im b/d. On the
basis of more reasonable-
calculations about optimum
recovery the magimimi now
set at about ^000 b/d. .

As part of the agieemoit
whereby 10 members of Opec-
undertook to reduce output last
Slay in an attempt to strengSien
the sag^dDg maritet Qatar
.reduced its nuTtmuTn alldi^le
production to 417,000 .b/d.

PoSicy is that botiz off-shone and
w-shore fields should export at
the. rate of 200,000 h/A, with
tbe balance going to sui^ly the
10.000 b/d refinery at Umm
Said. “

.

A new 50,000 b/d refinery to
be completed by 1983 is being
constructed fay Tecfahip, the
French company, wtnch will
leave a surplus for export TIze
volumes wiU be snail, however,

.

and it Is unclear how QGPC-wiR
market .the products.

Outout h^ up well in the
Sm four months of 1981 when
it ran at rather more tfazm'

5o6/)00 b/d and exceeded the
magiTimm permissible of 4T0/XX)

b/d, the limit set in 1978.

Prodnetion then plummeted
doling the summer, dropping to
a mere 295,ODO b/d in August
r-4he lowest levei for six years.
The average achieved daring
the second half of 1981 was
34S/)00 b/d compared, with
46^700 b/d during the f^ six

montizs. The fall was far more
drastic for tiie offshore fields,

whose output slumped lo
102/142 b/d . in December and
averaged only 181,085 b/d for
the fuR year. In D<^ the
suggestion t^. the hitter rate
for tile on-tiiore Dukhan crude
was accounted for by tbe need

to TwaintaiH the mazimtzm flow
of gae—

b

ecause of the technical
prebiems with the pipelines
from tbe (^hore firids>-is dis-

counted. It was a matter of
market' demand, according to
QGPC officials.

ledc- <ff appreciatioa of
market realities >was such that
QGPC ' tried to -maintain the
36fi0 prmnium imposed on
Japanese pnrdiasers a year
pretiondy in very different

eirenmstzuMes, vdien titeir con-
tracts involving 125,000 b/d of
crude expired at end of
MardL The premium gave a
rate of 343P2 for Dukdian 40
degree emde (with a sulphur
content of IR per cent) and
$^73 for. the less desirable

marine 86' degree cznde (with

a snitiAur content of 1.5 per
cent), compared

.
with official

:&

Industry set to replace imports

... THE FIRST phase of Qatar’s

gas-based industrial develop-

ment programme came to an
end early last

'
year with the

— opening of' .the petrochemicals

... plant (QAPCO). There wiU be
no more • world-scale heavy

' manufacturing proj^ until

_ new resources gas for fuel

and feedstock become available

. from tiie North Field; plans for

a. IM.OOO-tonneM-year alu*

7-V..:mi&imn smelter - are ionong
tiiose ^Ived.

.

A law was passed tn 1980 to

regulate and licence all indns-

-h rtms with an investment of

OR 250,000 (370,000) upwards
and nmre titan 10 permanent

- woikeis. Tbe pxiorily now is

to encourage a range of import-
' "'SDb^tutisg industries .on a

are already in operation, so the

formal ;appn>val was a Httle

slow in wnniTig- The list includes

a printing press, tbe mannfac-
ture of patirt. insulated pipes

for air conditioning and indus-

trial gas plant, the process-

izig of food and dairy products,

precast and rea^-mix concrete

and leatoer dyeing.

Three projects are. spin-offs

froth exi^ng industries; a plas-

tic bag factory-lsddng'loW den*

sity pplyeUndene (UDPE) from
the petrochenucals plant;, a
scrap recovery enterprise (Ven-

ture Gulf) to supply the steel

'plant and a salt factory which
will take its raw material from
the Ras Abu Fontas desalina-

tioD -unit.

m ^ New directory
Shaikh Abdulrahman bin

**' klohammed Al. Tbani, the

d^ty director of tbe Zndzis-

l: trial Development Technical

^.Centre (IDTC), says the yard-

stick for approval of such pro-.

_ jects is that break-even point

^ should be covered by local

demand for their products. As
^^.far as possible they should, take
-:.„~tbeir raw material from existing

mdustries or use the mineral

7« and natur^ resources of Qatar.

^ As long ago as* 1977 IDTC
commissioned a French firm of

•j - .industiiaL consultants, Serete, to

^/ .'mqdore possffile avenues for

a.--- devdopment, and private sec-

iJl;. tor invesfors—mainly the mnlti-

activity local trading groups

—

are offered. Government incen-

i‘,: tives to take up approved pro-

jects. Tbe incentives Include a

soft loan <8 per cent with a two-

T.v year grace period) for in> to 40
.--- .per cent of the investzhent and
?,',-the provision of a feastoUity

study.
- Weil over- 20 applications

?•* have been sulMoitted and 15,

with a total investment of some
QR 200m, have been approved;

in fact a dozen of tbe plants

The tower unit of a household
detergents factory due for com*
missioning in two or three

months Is already a prominent
featnre of Doha's extensive

Salwa Indnsirial Estate but-the

project, is still on the pending
list The estate also houses

longer established, glass and alfr

minium fabricators, fibre-^ass

moulders (for water tanks and
boat hulls), Mode factories, car

repair shops and storage ware-

houses. An industrial .directory

due tor publication by IDTC
tills month is expected to have

up to. 1,000 entries, althourii

many of the enterprises listed

-will be very' small-scale.

Tbe more powerful local

merchants are not particularly

interested in pure import-substi-

tution, aceordL^ to- one of their

managers, '^nie domestic mar-

ket is too small for serious

manufacture but we are look-

ing at something for export to

the regional markeL” He smd
land-links -'with neighbouring
consumers ought to give Qatar

advantages in this field over

Bahrain, and tbe trafBc can be
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iwoway; already tnuks deliver-

ing sted to tbe UAE .come back
loaded with cement.

Qatar's own .cement factory

(t^CC), a joint venture

betvreen the -C^ermnent and
the local private sector, went
into operation in 1969 .at Umm

' Bab cm the west coast near the

quarry and the Dukhan oil-

field. Despite the addition of

two further kUns which- Jiave

^ce -
’ bpe^ed-: production

capacity -to 330,000 typ,' ()NCC
can meet only. 40. p^ cent of

domestic demand, according to.

IDTC. Plans -to
:
douMe the

Xtlanfs present size are. und^
study and prequalification by.

consultants has just been com-
pleted.

Qatar National Navigation

and Transport (^nyzany has

gone into crane mannfacture as

part of a divezsification pro-

Ipramine which includes snip-

owning and ship rq>airing; its

20-y^ exclusive concession on
sUpplng agency, li^terage and.

cargo hanriUng ^nds next year.

A temporary marine worluhop
was set up in Doha at- the end
of 1976'and 18 "months later a
floating dock of 3,300 tonnes
lifting capacity was moored at

Umm Said.

Cemstruetion of workshops, .a.

-jetty and a shiplift' of 1,000

'tonnes capacity une completed
at Umm Said in Noveznber last

'Pear, at a total capital cost for

the shiprepair ^jeec of
(3R 80m.
On the same site “Naviga-

tion” started to manufacture
overhead cranes under licence

from Munck of Norway at the
end of 1980; so far 18 cranes
between five and 50 tonnes,

with a span of up to 30 metres,
have been exported to the UAE
and Oman, and three have been
delivered in Qatar.

The next step, says general
manager -Captain ' U. B.
Handour, will be satellite plat-

forms and other construction
work for the offshore oil indus-
try. The company's eumulatLve
profits over the. past 10 years
unoiut to (2R 332^ and it

has QR 230m of invested assets

in the form of ships, plut and
equipmeot
The past -year has not been

easy for Qatar’s major manu-
facturing industries, tor reasons
entirely beyond their controL
Technically the performance of
the fertiliser, steel and. petro-

.

chemical plants has - been
highly satisfaetP^ but world
recession has hit prices, and
the industries using gas as.

feedstoric have suffered short-

ages of supply.

. The oldest of the three,

Qatar Fertiliser Company
(QAFCO). was the first user
of .flare gas from the onshore
Dukhan oilfield. But demand
has since grown from other con-

aumers, and QAFCO’s own plant

has doubled in size, while at

the samp time oil and there-

fore assotiated gas productiou

has faUen.
Aftrir a record year in 1980,

when the company made an
operating' pnffit of (2E l3Sm
(equal to 25 per cent of total

sales), manas^g director Mr
Ingulf Skogestad said produc-'

tion was down m 1981 because,

of a 15 per cent shortfall in

gas deliveries from Dukhan.
World prices were also lower,

and he expected the year’s

profit to.be reduced to-.' the.

order of QR fiOm ()AFCO'is.
now back to toll production
wtto the help of non-assodated

Rhoff gas but in the interests

of conservation there are plans'

to replace tins with offshore-

supplies ' once .the pipeline

proUm currently affecting

dediveries are .solved. However,
the offshore gas has a higher
sulphur content, and (2AFCO
will need to invest some
QA 20m in a desnlidiurising

plant due for installation in

18 months’ time.

Steel appears to be Qatar's

most .glamorous .industry in
the eyes of local citizens, who
are inmieiisely proud of its pro-.

ductUm successes. Suleiman beh
Tobai, head of . the Arab Steet
union, puts the Qatar Steel
Company (QASCO) second only
to toe. well-established pro-
^ducers in Egypt and Algeria.

The sole popular misgivuig is

that toe energetic Japanese
management may be driving
the QR l.Um facittQr too hard,
so that when they .walk away
from it

.
there wtil be notiring

worth leaving behind.

The eight-year management
contract with Kobe Steel,

which holds 20 per cent of the

QR 30(hn capital, datea frmn
toe establishment ckf toe com-
pany in' 1974. It is correntiy
being renegotiated,, so obviously
the Government does not riiare

these fears. The second
Japanese partner, Tokyo Boetd
(10 per cent), has a ten-year
maiketing contract dating from
the' start of production in 1978.

'

' General manager Dr. Motomi
Kano said that in 1961 460,000
tonnes of sponge iron was pro-

duced from toe eSreot reduction
plant, whidi 'has a rated
capacity^ of 4(K),000 ti^, and
472JKX) tonnes of steel bar were
loaded for detirejy to cus-
tomers.

selling rates at tbe time of
337.42 and 837.28 respectively.
That Qatar should have been

able to exact such a preimum in
1980 could only be explained tor

psychosis about supplies on the
part of Japanese customers at
the time. The demand was cer-

tain untenable by the spring
of 1981. Mitsubishi, Sumitomo,
Mitsui, Nissbo-Iwai and C Itoh
retosed to enter into new con-
tracts incorporating the pre-
mium. QGPC climbed down and
the first three entered into new
contractual arrangements, but
at a reduced volume of 50,000
b/d.

Sabsequently, as part of the
realignment of OPEC prices
last October, the rate for
Dukhan was lowered to 335.65
and that for Marine to $35.50.
As a result of the further ad-
justment of differentials agreed
upon by OPEC last December
a price of $35.43 was set for
Dnktoan and $35.30 for Marine.
The greater part of (Star’s

oil reserves are still contained
in the on-shore Dukhan fields,

where the recoverable amount
was estimated last year to be
2.4bn barrels, even though they
have been exploited over a
period 15 years longer than the
more recently developed pro-
ducing fadlities off-shore.

Dukhan consists of four
separate reservoirs, the last of
whidi came on stream only last

year. The three main produty
iug

.
areas are at lOiatiya,

Fahahil, and Jahdha — the last

came on stream only last year— whkto are connected b>' the
1rans^>emnsula pipeline to the
deep-water terminal m Umm
Said. The highest level of out-

Highly rated

The home market, iriiere

QASCO steel is protected by a
20 per cent tariff barrier, now
consumes 12-13 per cent of out-

put; 30 per cent -goes to .Sauiti
Arabia. 30 per cent to the UAE
and the remainder to Iraq and
otoer Gulf states. Dr Rano com-
ments: ‘“Our productivity is

very high and our quality is

hi^y rated by our customers.
But prices have dropped
dramatically, reflecting the
state of the world economy. In
Saudi Arabia end the UAE the
door is iride opM to inter*

national competition,, so we
have, to • meM infiernatiozial

prices. But tbe price war will

end: no manufacturer can con-
tinue to sejl at these levels and
survive.’*

The forecast was that QASCX)
would take five years to start to

repay its investment; toe road
to profitability may now be a

little longer, altoougb Dr Kano
would not comzhent on that be-

cause “ it is diffieult-to forecast

the markeL"
The ()atar Petrochmical

.Com'pany (QAPCO) complex,
Whidi went on 'stream in Janu-
ary 'last year and waa inaugnr^
ated in Februazy, was hardest
hit by the shortage of gas,

altoough it too suffered from a
depressed marfot To operate at
toll capacity QAPCO needs all

the ethane-riefa gas which can
be produced by -the NGL plants
from both onriiore and offshore
Tesourees;- but with the ister^

ruption of offrinre gas delivery

the petrodtemical complex was
running at only 50 per cent of
eapecity, agidnst a breakeven
point of 75 per cent By top-

ping up wito Ebuff gas tiie com-
pany hopes to achieve 75 per
cent from March onwards, but
this Is not an ideal sidution as
the non-associated gas is featter

in etoase. A final answer to toe
proMem may come- only wHh
devel<viB8zit of the Nortli
Pielto

Maty Flings

put adueved was just over

250.000 b/d In 1973. Last year

the rale was 212,200 b/d.

Shell's first discoveiy off-

shore, where reserves were last

year at nearly 2,Sffl

barrels, was not made until

1961. Output started in 1964
from Id el Shargi, in 1985 from
Mydan wahgam and in 1973

from Bui Hanine, the largest

of toe three (situated in terri-

tory once the subj^ of a
border dilute which was
settled in 1966). Shipments are

made from the termisal on the
island of Holul. Record output
of nearly 320,000 b/d was
achieved in 1973. .According to

present indications, production
will decline earlier off-shore, in

ten years or less, than on shore.

In addition Qatar has a half-
share in the Bimduq field which
straddles the offshore median
line with .Abu Dhabi. Under a
complicated arrangement it is

operated by Abu Dhabi's off-

shore operating company* on
behalf of the United Petroleum
Development Company (UDP)
of Japan. Output had reached
10.000 b/d by toe summer of
1979 when the state ordered a
halt to operations because of a
dra^c toll in gas pressures.

Concessions
Agreement was finally reached

at toe end of 1980 on a secon-
dary recovery programme in-

volving an investment of some
$300m and aimed at more than
doubting tbe field’s recoverable
reserves to 125m barrris. It is

not sttoeduled for completion
until the end of 1983. Qatar
and Ahu Dhabi have made some
concessions in terms to alle-

viate UFD’s problems. But the
group, whose shareholders in-

dude several major, power
companies, is facing severe
finartfia] difficulties as a result
of the prolonged halt to opera-
tions.

Wiaterhall, toe West German
group which is part of toe
BASF group, is continuing to

explore areas to tbe north-west
and north-east of the peninsula
relinquished by Shell a decade
ago. it is the operator (with a
32.5 per cent share) for a con-
sortium whose other members
are Koch Industries (3S per
cent), Veba Obel (12 per cent).
Deutsche Schachtau (10.5 per
cent) and Gulfstream of Canada
(10 per cent).

The SOCyear agreement con-
cluded in 1973 was changed
three years later Into a produc-
tion sharing one on a 80:20
basis In favour of the Govern-

ment. No oil has been dis-

covered but the north-east

covers part of the North Field.

QGPC ^ been in no hurry
to enter into new service con-

tracts for the operation of its

producing operations. The first

five-year arrangemettt with the
Dukhan Services Company
expired last year but still has
not been extended or replaced.

Mr AH Jaidah, managing
director of QGPC, confirms its

preference for one company to
take responsibility rather than
tbe Old consortium which now
has Httle raison d'etre. The
obvious candidate and favourite
is BP. The off-shore contract
with Qatar Shell Seri’ices Com-
pany comes lo an end this year.
The indications arc that Shell
will be chosen.

There has been talk of

merging the two operations but
the prttoability is that amalga-
mation will go no further than
eliminating certain -fa^ities

whidi could be held in common.
New terms, however, have yet
to be decided. Rather than a per
barrel fee QGPC is now thinking
in terms of a fixed lump pay-
ment on an annual basts, accord-
ing to Mr Jadah. who says: ”We
are still negotiating." Entitle-
ments have been lowered to
100.000 b/d for toe partners in
toe Dukhan Services Company
and 75/U)0 for Qatar Shell
Seniees Company, Meanwhile
too old contractual arrange-
ments continue.

' Richard Johns
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QATAR IV

Problems in the wake

of education drive
JUST TO the north of present
da7 Doha the new University of
Qatar with its hesagonai honey-
comb structure rises like a giant

academic beehive. According to
the Emir, Sheikh Khalifa bin
lUmad al-'niani, the institution

is the counti7*s ** most precious
asset” widi its graduates **tfae

most valuable investment in our
future.”

The promotion of education
has been one of the highest

priorities of Qatar's Ruler in

the decade since bis accesaon
in 19T2. Large sums have been
spent on buildings, equipment,
bringing in teachers from the
rest of the Arab world and in

paying for students to study in

foreign universities. A de-

termination to see more and
more of the country’s institu-

tions, Government and private,

being run by nationals has
necessitated a great leap for-

ward in both the quantity and
quality of educational provision
in Qatar.
At QR 777.3m (3214m) edu-

cation consumes 10 per cent of
the published 1981-82 budget
and unlike many other items
this will almost certainly all be
spent. Zo the last three years
over TO per cent of allocations

(includihg the university) have
i^ne on- projects. New schools
and others under construction
can be seen in several parts of

Doha and 156 more are planned
for the 1980s.
Such provision is comple-

mented ^ the policy of free
state education at all levels for
all in Qatar. It is compulsory
up to the age of 15. The Minis-
ter of Education, Sheikh
Mohammed bln Kh^i& al-
Thani, who is a brother of the
Emir, claims that within the
rapid development of Qatar as
a whole over the last decade
” no field has grown more
quickly than education.”
In terms of planned current

project, already under con-
struction or at the drawing
board stage, the largest are
phases lA and 1C of the uni-
versity at a projected cost of
8275m. With numbers in* the
temporary buildings presently
housing the students close to
the 4,000 total projected for
these phases decisions to go
ahead with phases IB and ID,
together valued at over 8120m,
can be expected soon. A phase
3 taking the number of students
up to 5,000 is also now being
planned, according to officials
at the university.

Although the Emir is the
“Supreme President” of the
unrvereity its day-to<lay affairs^ largely in the hands of Its
President (cotresponding to
VictyChancellor) Dr Mohammed
iKvnkSa,. v*

tion at the A1 Ahzar University,

Cairo. It was in 1973 that the

embryo of the university was
start^ under Dr Kazem's
direetiOD with the opening of

the Faculty of Education.
In the four years since the

passing of the Emir’s 1977

decree formally estaUishlzig the

university, fat^ties of Science,
Hiunanities and Social Science,

Sharia and IMatnic Studies and
most recently Engineefing have
been added to the original

Education. Faculties of Admini-
stration and Economics and
Communications and Informa,
tion are planned to open in 19S3
when the univeraty ejects to

be working on its new campus.

Outnumber
At present there are about

3.500 students in the imiversity,

tw&4hirds of them Qataris and
Che rest mainly Arabs from
neaihy Gulf States. . Of
importance is that f^ale
students outnumber males in
the rado of two to one and the
segre^Uon of facilities

necessitated by law and tradi-

tion has meant some planning
problems. However, the two
“halves” of the new campus
are far closer' together than
some of the more ** li^d ”

parents would have . liked,
although the authorities insist

it will sdh not be possible for
the men actually to see the
women!
Education (1,350 student^

predominantly women) and
Social Smences (600—and again
overwhelmingly fem^e) are
the major faculties attracting
(iatari students.

As well as the Qataris study-
ing at home the Foreign
Scholar^p Department of Ihe
Ministiy of Education says that
there are a further 1,100 (of
whom only one is female)
studying abroad. Just over 55
per cent of these (the figure
rises to two-thirds for post-
graduates) are in the U.S. and
a third are studying at
universities in other parts of
the Arab world, mainly in
Egypt and the Lrtanon.
Some British consultants h^ve

expressed concern at this trend
towards studying in - the U.S„
fearing that in the next genera-
tion the previously close links
with the UK mi^t suffer as
more and more American
educated officials move into the
ministries and local companies.
The total of Qatari post-

school students, at home and
abroad, is 2.S00 of whom 1,700
are male (600 at home, 1,100
abroad).
What to do with the increas-

are already sahirated (pnpU
teacher ratio is officially 1S:1).

"However, next semester we
will be starting a programme
for art education and another
for physical education and next
year we are developing our
science education to include
training .for laboratory tedi-
nicians as well as science
teachers.”

The univeisify .has made
history in its own right by
using the two Qatari women
with FhJ)s to teach men and
male lectiurers teach the
women—somettuig ntighbour-
ihg Saudi Arabia only allows
on closed circuit television!

'

Experiments in employing
women teachers for boy's
primary schools are also said
to be underway.

Nevertheless, growing .ten-

sions about how to absorb
women into jobs outside the
more readily-, segregated area
of teaching is causing high
level concern. The increasing
numbers of m'ale Qatari’s post-

'

poiUng marriage until late in
their twenties is giving added
emphasis to this.

Anoiher prohlem. faced 1^
educational planners and the
authorities generally is the
need to make a basic manpower
dedsion about

.
their future

requirmnems. At present it is

the Govenunent that gives work
to aH those educate. Qataris
that ask for it but as one offi-

cial commexkted: ‘74o govern-
ment can go on eanpandlng its

ci^ sendee indeflnitedy, the
private sector must absozh
more.” Yet in order to do this

the notion that an executive/

<^tar is- loienly aware of tbe of
colleetiTe defence for itself and its neis^iboors.

The baqi-lrasian war has^iven as io^tns to the

rapid development of Gtdf UH)peration
. Council

Keen to see Gulf

defence pact
BEING A country, Qatar Alpha jet trainees and .H
has tended not lo separate its ex- Munge F-1 fightem vdlh Avioiia

Qatar Vniversity—“ the coantry's most precious asset.

the middle to lower end of the
UJS. system, seems to have oon-

centrated on numbers rather
ibaa quality of its graduates.
’Piifi is less critical where' teach-

ing is the main Intended occu*
paiBon but with .the-aim of keep-
ing- students from .taking
courses -abroad ("The idea has
always been to keep Qataris
In ihe country until at least up
to &st decree leved”- says Dr
Kazem), > some-- -fear that a
"sparallijig downwards of

standards
worse.”

-will be all- die

Frnstrations
Finally, for many Qatari

young men the years sp^t
abroad are a -welcome r^ef
frozn the restrictions of life at
home. If this is-to be' curtailed
then the . frustrations many of
them are already showing could
sharpen cmisiderably.

Each ni^t the screech of

standards” win result If this and tyres are the most

were to be the case then a coo--

sequent weakening of the exist-

ing govermneut apparatus
would seem ineritable.

Studying at home wiU also

hei^ten Ibe apparently- deeply

fdt fear of - faihire that one
study of Qatari undergraduates
suggests comes dose to a
neurosis. "Fealure- at home
wfaece an wdU know about it

will be far more <nfficolt to

managerial position awaits each Uve with than faBure at some
Qatari male graduate (d)0ut
400 per year) -will have to be
modified or even d>andoned.

Related to diis is 'concern
about educational standards.

The univexsi&, patterned after

far '^igtaTri- minor U.S. unive>
^ty. How - muA -backing ex-

easily observable signs of Uiis,

"Our young man's favourite
pastime is to' drive bis ear aim-
lessly at top speed not only
along the highways but. also

across the desert tracks . and
up the sand dunes^” says . Pro-
fessor Mdikten.
One young' man in- a letter

to a local newspaper claimed
“speeding is not the .only

offence we commit in ordm to

escape from boredom . . . some
of us drown ourselves -in
alcohol, others in a multitude

finri but that we are normal
young men Uvizig under abnoi^
mal conditions.”
The problems of.this man and

mimy oth^ like him are
obviously not purely educational
but if the young men feel
unmotirated because vast privi-

leges are showered on them in
return for little effort and the
young -women are growing to be
frustrated at the.n^e tradition

has set for them,' then both will

be pressing for change and that

normally, reflects itself first in
the schools and universities.

Qatar can be proud of Its one-
generation achievement in the
fields of basic literacy, sdiooling
and the beginnings of a higher gary

,

educational ^tem. Its leaders
must now decide just how much
the logic of title proeehs is to

.texnal defence from its internal

security policies. Its main ex-

extexnal threats are seen as
mirrored by - parallel internal

ones. After the Islamic revolu-

tion in Iran three years ago the
regional threat seen as posed
-Iv the late Shah’s regime
receded only to quickly reassert

itself. Thki the end of the
brief honeymoon with Tehran
and its oft repeated desire to

“spread the revoludon." and
thie failure of Iraq to succeed
in the Gulf war underlined the
continuing capacity of Iran to

be a potmitial. -d^er to its

neighbours across the water.

It was also the Ix^-lranian
war that gave the impetus to

the rq>id development of the
Gulf Co-operation Council
(GCC) - whose meeting of
Defence HinUtera in late

January took place foltowing -l/lincuincs
the Bahrain “coqp attemqii

and the . statements in Riyadh
of that country’s premier,
.qhftilfh - IThalifa bin ftifwian ai>

Khaliteh, that ' a co-ordinated
stand by Gulf states against the
Iranian threat” was neces-

Uareel Dassault-Bzeguet Avte-
tioB to

.
suMtitenest or repimaa.

the ageing British Hawker
Hunter planes. Orders -for

Milan and HOT missiles wo^
820m are also said to have be^
placed as have other smaUv
conlraots for annoured persoib
nei carriers.

The fact that these orden
went to France is seen by some
as prhteipaiQy a gesture by the
Emir to former . Pre8ideiit'_

Giscard d’Esteing. -Tire orders
were placed just after his 1980

.

virit to Qatar, but others say
that the French offer was
simply ia cheaper than
rest including de^ offered hr
Britain, West Germany and the
Uji. a defining number"Q(
British dfBcm ,<u secondnupR
to the QAF remauu

Qatar has been a keen advo-
cate, of Gulf co-operatiou in all

bTiSft to woTiiSif *^:!for *?!!!??!: 2?^?
of the
already -

next
upon

patriate staff -will get to resist of other sins. . Do not blame us

pressures to let someone any more but .blame boredom
through 'is unsure and if they • • kill it before it kills us . .

.

don’t the wnsequent ditution of give us a chance and you will

the problems
generation are
them.

* ” Jasrimi: A stu^ in the
psyeftologioal deoMopiiiettt 0/ a
young fiMn in Qoter,” by Prt^.

L. H. Melihiffn^ publisTied by
Longman, 1981.

Tcny Pov^

Free power and water on tap

QATARIS ARE proud of the
achievements of their small
country—one of the most com-
monly talked about topics is its

formidable electricity consump-
tion-
“ It's the highest in the

world,” said one official, but
without any precise figure on
population this is difficult to

substantiate. The claim is prob-
ably justified in -the intensdy
hot four months of high sum-

In the mid-1970s projections

were made on tte basis that

consumption would contimte
^wing at 25 to 30 per cent

annually. Peak demand for 1981

-was projected at SOffitfW,

mer as consultants on the first

stage at Ras Laffan power
station and desalination p^t
(which involves ^imiding
QR2,750m (8750m) to obtam a
further 600MW generating rapa-

Electricity Consumption

whereas the. actual figure was ' dty), the planners are now .talc-

-r--**-— ing number of female gradu-
beginning to pose a - mer. With temperatures around

at^i» problem for the authorities. 40 degrees centigrade. It is not

in 1071
10 Doha According to Dr Kazem “most surprising to find consumer

prenqusly find jobs in the Ministiy of demand peaking around the
Education but certain areas 580 MW level

..a, uceii previously
Dean of the Facult>' of Educa

less than.fiOOMW. Officials and
advisors of the Emir achnit to
no small irrltaticm. '^th fored^
consultants who tried to commit
the. coiuttiy to. massive e^mdi-
tures bn a new l,50bBSW power
station at Ras Laffan on the

ba£^ of crude linear projeetixms-

of demand increases.

Having appointed the German
company of j^ehtner last sum-'
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INSURANCE & REINSURANCE CO. (S.A.a)

The Leading Insurance Company

in Qatar which deals

in all classes ofInsurance

ing a fresh look at likely fotiire

demand.

It still looks as if Phase I of
Ras Laffan Will go ahead. But
it may well be located elsewhere
—closer to popuiation or indus'
trial centres.

Installed capacity now muds
at 82oMW. With tue number of

•corbufflets sUli rising at 9-lU per
Cent pm: year, the expansion is

seen as. an essential safeguard,
r our tuisizme being insteued by
the French Company Aisibom
Auantique are intenued to cover
the snoEEfaU in supplies in the
meantime.

-•

Closely connected with eleo<
tricai power generation is lo^
proDieui -of water sapjny.

lACConung . to
. Mr .Anmad

ai-jatuu, Director or' the Waxer
ueparuneut, . eveiy eiuzen
eousumes .‘oaO; guonk uay,
tour aiu.es tue amount m
Vvestem Europe, xtaintail is
minimal, consistmg ot a once-
a-year oeiuge in Feoruary or
March—and then nothing.

Most of (2ataz^s water comes
from the

.
desaiinaiioa piams

at rtas Abu roncas ana Jnas
Aou Aoouo, bweec water from
the state s luniiea grouna
resources is mixea wiui the
uesaiinated in proportions' or
one part in lu in oruer 10 »«««»
II more suitable for-oruudng.

According '. to ' Mr.
.

' Abdul
Ranirta n

tiecretary

Agriculture, the 'maximum use

Ihreviotts efforts by . the
Electrici^ Department to levy
charges, including on some lea^
ing citizens, have proved very
.Mubarrassmg for nhmiais-

.

.Housing la (2araf has become
a major problem, e^edaiiy' for
'expatriates. ' Rents obi newly^
ieksed properly have been rising
ai a rate of per cent a year.
Meanwnile, very little new
property is coming on to the
market. . Land owners in (2atar
are in no hurry to develop
property and tixe- Government
batuks at the prices demanded.
Plans exist for a -xnajor

expansion ol; residentiri accom-
modation to the south-east of

.-Doha.' .4ccordlng to offidals,'the
programme for 'this area should

ai* ' Maima,^ ' Unaer- ®eec the -demand for mo^ of
of -uumstry ' and 20,(JU0 new units which are

reckoned to be required ' by
01 water shouia be DO more tiian

*
' -hbcactly what provision

.
4xm gaiit^na per day imgd), i£ Itek^been made for expatriates

the water taoie is not to rail
badly„

Wastage
Water consumption, - the

in' this, scheme, remains nndear.
' It seems shat foreiga' workers
are to be left to the mercy of
private landowners.

.
-The eondiaon of Doha% roads

has been a suoject o£ constant

Unoer secretary saiq, 1$ already ^tupmint^oyer the
_
last couple

HEAD OFFICE
Ras Abu Aboud Str., P.O. Box 4500, Doha-Qaiar

Telephone: 41 7800-25450 Telex: 4742 GENINS

JASRA BRANCH
Telephone: 326314/326443 Telex; 4877 GENINS

<koeaoOM090O9oo0e«ooooeaa«esoMOMM0O009o,

running at oeingd. 'rue water
table problem is aii^oy.severe.'
to ' stop ine wastage, an exien-
MVB programme lor the treat-
ment ox water is in hann lor
imgatioh purposes.- Presently,
some V-Umgd ui such, water is
being proauceo.

Outside laffan, which'will
have a- major uesaunauoh plant
with an eventual- capacity of
homgd as part of the comply
a further. Qru.9bn (8b(K>mj is

to be spent on improving the
water oistribu.aon network

ox years. “Feople will just have
10 bear with us for a bu longer,”
said u public, works- engineer^
andmg mat most project were
" nearly finished.** But most of
the - work neanhg' completion
comes under the heading of
tinyihg-up' roundabouts, laying
kerbstone for .pavements and so
(HI, rainer than new.projecxs.

One area of controversy has
been .h(Kel building. According
to ihe report of the Central
statistical Office, 1980 s8iw 'an
avera^ occupancy rate of. only

' whiJhnSlo
next 16 yearn. luxury five^ar
Ma^ of the sm^. outlying Desjgte this situation, various

water m
r^ult the

vm™ Ire
respite tois Situation, varlous

StoS As
pnvaie interests have been add-uumus. a result tne mg 10 the stock and there tea

nufflO^ of wato fonnecUons'* pew Novatei In. construrrinn Sg
should go- (Hi.iadreasing.for the toVdW Smri:wKnext few years at an annual SheraSi.a^tc!^^|^
fact that most of the consumers j ^
benefltiag-- would prevlousiy of the Oasu, the
have received water by tanker. p“““^,andtheRamadawifl,
connecting them up to grid 's*

be d^ded
system will lead to an Increau "F ^ .Govenuaental deeiaona
Samiumpt^

increaa „ thejharinfrout a£ the, book-
_ , .

• Rigs fl>r official - viMtors and
free electnc^ and water are 'guests,-

-

seen by (2atari citizens ^ part - -u

of fheir biahrlght now . No «,» ?®P (meaniiig

charge is maS ^ io«i ^ Novatei)

telaphoite calls, either.

on all. night -and ffnvtep hiiM- • Government
on all day (without the levsisge ^
of a pomtive bill) have ppcv^ -• «
hopeless.

recently has the concept of a
joint security

.
pact * been

aicc^ted, following the dis-

covery of the attempted coup
in Bahrain and Kuwait's subse-

quent conversion to the idea.

Qatar’s armed forces (QAF)
imder *hp rormTianri nf Sheilrh

Hamad bin Khalifa al-Thani,

heir apparent and Mininer of

Defence, are said to be .small-.

>H>ne informed diplomatic
estimate gives, a figure of*

5,000 each for both the QAF
(ineiiMting the Sea Atm and Air
Force) and the police. Unlike
the bulk of. Slate orgaxilsatiiHis

.

i-hte is <me area where Hales-
twita,nK are few. Most of the
officers are JordaidaiL A h^
piopoxition of other lar^ are
Sudanese. . The same
occurs in the pedtoe and inteUi-

gence organisatloiis.

Two .years ago — te the
j^parent annoyance of UK" the country gave Us first

miliitary order of any signific-

ance to France. Some $270m
was commkited for the purchase
,oC -three Combattante vessels

‘fram OoDstruotion Mecaniques
de Nonnaodie. The ships are
.due to be delivered m 1983 and
will carry-Exco(»it missiles with
a range of 35 -miles mipplied by.
Societe National IndustrieUe
Aerospatiale.

In addition, orders valued at
$2(X)m Were placed for six

Alpha jets, have azzivad. at-

cut. ..be. seen from tiietr .oega-

simuti. passes over the t^ialtoi
land at the neaitty airpoii
According ' .Ur some diploma
bheu: d^my has revMded

.

fiaws in tne original piintiiasuig

package; Language diffualUa
for ArabiOiKingnsh speaking
puots -(presenay omy one
tramed Qatari fi^er pUiR
easts) sent tor training tO :

France plus Qatari coow^
towards the Mitterrand admifr
istrauon led one local new^
paper to ^>eQutot^ in' the

- context of aj^iaxent teCC disi^
sions, of the need to standard-
ise on equipntent purcha^
Chat the aeai on the Mirages
may not go through.

Jinternai seciuity in Qatar is

effective but urmbotisive. its

mam concern being the local
iraruan poikdatkm -and any

.

potential raoioal auiea it nu^t
finri in tile other - Tnigraitf -

groups. Arrests of Iranians' are
repute^ . commonplace and
Acrording to one expatriate
“^ driver’s on Iranian and he
dhssppeared two days agoi. No
one knows wheire he is.” '‘With

migrants It. is idl too easy to
d^Kvt, and fear at this keeps'^ very quiet, alQtouch it does
not completely silence rumours.
Deeply (xmsoMHis of the liOr

portance of coffectlve defence
by itself - and its neighbours
Qatar can eiqiecled to be
one of the Gulf states most
keen on making the GCC a
success. It knows that if it

any serious threat its big
neighbour .Saudi Arabia would
leap to ito 'aid. That is an
eventuality \^ch -the Govern-
ment woifid like to avoid for
the sa^a of its long-tenn inde-

pendence.

T.P.

( J-U l-lj» J ^JU )

[BlrngliriWi lUj M TMKSM.'KW MTAN
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Doha -Bank Limited, a Qatan shar^oldiiig
Compaq incorporated in the State of Qatar,
‘Offers you per^naliset^ efficient ' and comv
prehensive commercial banking and advisory
services through their efficient management
team in Doha and a network of foreim-
cozrespondeitts Worldwide.

Doha-Bank Litnited=—a dynamic, growing bank:

- HEiU> OFFICE MAIN BSANCH
P.Q. Box No. 3818, Doha, Qatar. Tel: 321102/3/4

'

- Telex; 4534 WHIM^K, 4SS2 DBLFEX
Gable: DOHABANK

- KUSBAlRra STRRBT, DORA BRANCH
P.O. Box No. 2822, Doha, .Qatar. Tel: 327804/5

Telex: 4825 DBiksB
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A partnership between QGPC and CdP (3iimie

The petroch^cal complex
m the Middle East

280 (JOO Vy ethylene steam cracker
ISOOC^t/ylowic^^

Cdf Chimie is in dbsagt of ffae maAaring
of low density polyethylene

.
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QATAR V

H%
Mary Frihj^ looks at Jt^iaiiging bi^

** A

this TDSE last year, btisiness-

mea In Boha 'ware lookbig.SMS*
waid fo 1^ as. start oC^
fixciting but
new boom, based on the im*

rsuaeot defeScpaaeBt of •' tbe
jjterth Eidd. -Stt^sveETthing in
sQatar hasipois ' moze ^owly
s4ban ^>ectedr The nndti4»l^^
“.iioUar gas projwtis stQl xincoD!'

'•Anned and has had Zltde impact
.‘Utf economic activlt;..

.tmoderate pzcfct^ is rested as
'•^rdical zaiher-iban geared to

'.^e futtne of Ras .

'

Of more immediate ooncon
tile isnel Govenunent

^•spending and the trend of inter*'

^lufidnal iatoest rates,' both of
iWhkfL h&r». a eriticaZ efiOeC <m
'doiiaestie liqtudilsr. In the vienr
'^-one loeai banker the Govern-.

.'<sient has foresaken its ptdiey-
ic£ creating reoessioii, bat- is

:«t£a ezezclsiDg restraint .

. Nevea^eless 'there is more
.^.nioney around than those -was
:!3n.ira0- Sckdm QB. 3,00Sm was

oat last year from the
Ibn compensation on land

in tiie dty area required for
redev^opaieiit, and the smaller*

i£scale Government contracts in'
-apfOgress mean the of
:TpQnneBts to local ctmtractois.

: Banks rep<Hrt an incze^ in

.

:^goazantee facilities on crastxuc-
' -tion contracts, and the shortage
i-Of eipatEiate- hoosing -provides

go^ climate tor Azrther
'i-’lHZildnig. The Government has
.-^^en up much of the available
'--aoeominodation fOr staff of tbe.
'*'Hmned Ho^tal- and -new
^^anivals oCtmr spend weeks or
^ven months in -hotels^

"

Rests ha^ gone up -30 per
-.'.cent over the year* Very
rliitie is available for.' under
'r.QR 3t000 a month, mcoept on.

.'/a . sharing basis, and a modest
-riUa lets fot .aFOiznd OR .7,000;

major coiqpenles are paying up '

to twice as much to bmise thw
r/saoiof execntiveS’in appropriate
"-style. ' Rents may lega% be
.';1ncxcased ev^ -two yeazj^ on a
V.sUdisg sinde from wper cent
' Tit the bottoin end of the market
'Z (QR' 300 a-month) to 5 per
rcent on pioperb^'let'.at over
•' QR 10.000. wt freest
r riianges of tenancy can resoH;
' [In more rapid escdation.'

Well-cshddiSbed contracting
V: companies are working to

'

capacify. Mr Ziad Kassatei^
tifana*s viftepreridoit'^ea »nd
nurketiug: b9^' ihe groop's
mechanicaX and aJr-cond>
tioning divistoi^'-Xanco, showed
an 80 per- c8Dt:-is^ofttment
last year €nor 197080, vriiSe the
ste^ soi^y and fabrication
•joint venture with Ronlbm and
Panl did 40'per. cent more bosif

ASKl.ownedby Shakh dbdula-
riz bhi Khalifa bin All A1
Thai^ is cautioQ^-lizoitihg es-

panshm to 20 per cent, although
the potential- is much g:^ter.
"We woold expect to inmase
oar p^t nmrgins.by sriecting
better cviiti'acts,*' says manager
Mr Qaentln IfcGarva. Set'up in
1977 just as the ecmstzueticm
indoslzy went into a decline,
AKC weathered a coi^e of
lean' yean but now exB^oys a
woricfone of 1,000 handles,
contracts worth up to QR 40m,
almost esKlnsively .for the
GovemmesL The current order
book includes scdiools, a work-
riiop at Usan Said for IRTC, a
spmrts chib and a new airp^
departures Imflding

Teodos
Bcojeets for tiie Skpiris

office:, the Klnistzy of Defence,
QGPC and other Government
agacies are often commissioned
direct, and' the four tower
cranes aimznd the rite for a new-
palace are a feature of the sky-
line which Is no^ but not dis-

cussed... At the same time the
ministry of PtAUe Works bas
been alloeated QR fbn for capi-
tal espendltnre in ihe 18-montb
bodget A start w|U probably
be made on new .headquarters
for tiie Ministries of Sdncation
•and Rublic Health, but tbe need
to stager- manpower require-
ments and the time required to

fning -mvother five Itinistry

bafldingfi h> tiie tender stage
vdll pnbriily take them inlp
tbe next fiwanHai year.'

' Tmtdezs are pending on a new
30(Mbed women's hb^tal cost-

ing 160-17GS^ tor vdiUdi the
consmtants are John Harris and
Partners, while a QR lOtin post

office is being butit by tbe
Indian contractor FateL School
bmifting contracts at QR dm
upwards have aH gone to local

oompanies; some are underway
.and aiMwiittr 22f vriH be started
this yean Abo un' ihe bu^et
are 2,000 - 'vOus. tor , semior

GOTemznent staf^. several tire

stations,- a inrisoa and a new
SOOhouse development -on
DiAa's ]^Bing Road.
In tbe .hustness sector the

British ibtTifc otthe Middle Bast
hiriiRribts. a. IQ-IS per cent
increase' in trade enanring

^

mostiy <m caxb and cmistruc-
tioa .

materials.. . The. Jaxdah
group,, local distributors for
Gbenmleb Bniel^ Oldamohtie^
Isnza and hlissan diesel trucks,
say a 25: per cent increase in
sales of 1981 modeb will bring
thrir tomover of vehicles to
2,000 a year, out of 16,000 new
xeristratlons.
Jwaa in fact sold 10,000 cars

to Qatar in 1981, compared
with 5,700 from Europe and the
tJ.S., int in the first quarter of
the year fmore recent overall
statistics are

.
not available)

Britain overtook Japan as tbe
leading exporter. British per-
sonnel are also regarded as
"good value fw money," and
their wives are able to take jobs
in Qatar without ' restriction;
according to one estimate, there
are 16,000 -woridng wives of all

natiimallties.

As investois Qataris and their
advisers' claim to he eonservar
d've—"not gamblers like', the
Knwrities." Bor preferaioe»
and leaving aside the sensitive
issue of high Jnteresteaming
deposits abroad, they pot thrir
money, into land, hiding and
tradi^ and ‘to a'lesser extent
into local sharebolffing - com-
panies. 'but withodt pla^ng the
market There b -no fnmal
stock exchange.

~

A major inverinr in tiie locri
eoomHny is fihigM* ChOTem bin
AR A1 Thani, whose Igianess
en^dre indades the Gulfs
hipest department store (The
Centre), and the Ramada Hotel
The fiwawffi*] drlHenlfing faced
by Sheikh Ghanem, the result
of a <*«nihlTtatiim ftf matMfgfln^nf-

short-cmilings, recession and
heavy bonwing commitments,
remain unresolved. The pnr-
diase by the Govemmmit oT a
parcel of land at a price of
QR63m .(917m) went only a
small Way towa:^' reducing his
indebtedness to the bao^

corner
whtdi ham- shown remaricable

patience.'AccoriRng to unofBcial

estimates at least 9180m in
loans and Qvecdrafts is still oot-

staadns ' .the. loans are not
sovereign, risk^ .rithourit there
are -zecarrent hopes that the
Palace may come to the rescue.

Lei^ation ..
affecting the

ptwHmftrrial life. Of (Ifttar is

currently - under scrutiny. The
Sponsteanp law yras tightened
up in Septemiter last year, to
dbcourage Qalarl citizens from
maMng a .hnsiiwas oat' of spon*

soring immigrants who, riter

pasdng a tee, woold then find a
job with anotiier mig»l<9er.

kegisfratiim

All uosnpanies <9erating in
Qatar must be registered, and
registratioa is normally ,

granted
raly to those where ait least 51
per cent, of the riiare capital is

held by Qatari nationals; a dis-

pensation tbrnn 'this requireniein
may be granted to companies
en^iged m major government
pr^ltets. Firms provMUng only
pmfaggitmai services, such as
.emisnltant engineers and quan-
tity surveyor^ do not need to
take a local pariner but must
have a 9<msor who is theoretio-
ally respcmsible for tiieir loeri
debts, and Is paid 5 per cent to
10 per cent of turnover.

Some such companies have
had difficulty cmmodpg tiie

Qatari taxation department that
a prntess%mi partnership is not
a “body eocporait^" CdUe and
Wlrriess and foreign banks have
been paying ccnporate taxes for
years, on a scale from
5 per cent on profits of QR 70,000
($19,000) to 50 per cent on

5m, but eridenoe that tiie

net-is bring widened has come
as an-unpleasant surprise.A pse-
oonditimi of registratioa which
militates -againsti

in “on Qtec" is that applicants
should have 'three reoogidsed
cUenls.
l^Deeemher British passport-

holdms were put on the same
footing as other expatriates, in
requiring Ihe approval of ihrir
sponsor before leaving the
country, alQiougb bea^ of com-
panies who go in. and out more
than 12 times a year can obtidn
a pennanent exit visa.

PERFORMANCE OF SEL^TED BANKS IN QATAR
<1981 nnawdlted figures in QR m)

AWbrldofService
For more than half a century KDS has

serve.d the developing needs of Qatar.

In Housing, Construction, Engineering

and Maintenance.

In Automobiles to Mechanical and

Electrical equipment to a Consumer
Commercial division.

Over 30 International Companies
recognise the value of having a
local partnershipthatworks.

Why notcontact us atKDS and let lis

tell you a little more aboutthe right

way to do business in Qatar.

AI- Danrish Tr^ng Co.

P.O. Box 92, Doha
Telephona 22761/2266a'22667/428l64.'328714

Commercial Division

P.O. Box 350. Doha
Telephone 22781/42B253

Gulf Automobiles and Trading Co.

P.O. Box 3899. Doha
Telephone 810655-Sa'810529

Mechanicai and Electrical Division

P.O. Box 3898. Doha
Telephone 22781/22810

OTIS Elevator Division

P.O. Box 3898. Doha

Telephone 22781/428186

Gulf Timber and Joinery Co.

P.O. Box 4800. Doha
Telephone 810224

KDS/ELUS
P.O. Box 3898. Doha
Telephone 428870

'Transport and Services Division

P.O. Box 3511. Doha'

Telephone 22781/428B66

GuK Housing Co.

P.O. Box 3886. Doha
Telephone 320997-a'326943/322318

KASSEMDARWISHFAKHROO&SONS

P. 0. Bim 350 , Driia, Qatar. Tel : 22781 (10 lines). • Telex : 4298 TRADAR DH. Cables ; TRADAR.

intense

the banks
ber 1^ returns), and tbe

success of the Doha Bask in its

.first tWD-and-a-half years of

opmtioo, led the Agency to
belim there was room for one
ffiore loeallsHnvned camznerdal
bank.

' Officially, tiiere Is no shortage
of Uquidi^ is tiie local market;
or if there is tbe fault lies witii

profit-motivat^ banks which
switrii fusds into high interest-

bearing drilars for placement
abroad instead of supporting
the local economy. .The accusa-

tion is (dearly spaUed out in tbe

QMA’s 1980 report.

Liquidity
Box few banks which cannot

attract enough depoats ait tbe
domesiie rate of 7 per

cent, to meet tiieir longstajrimg
gflmmumeTMg kq Valued cMeots;

.

the UquidiQr crisis is very reaL
For much of '1981 tiiey were
obliged to pay almost as much
on tile local interbank market
for xiyals as for doUazs, and on
one or. tiito occasioos even
more. Altbough rates have now
-eased to between U per cent
and 14 per cent, banks are
zmderstasdably. - reluctant to

take oin new business as long as

domestic rates are

.

pegged to 9i per cent, and this

nas a ^lamp^ng effect on tiie

develi^ment of trade, to which
over naif of all commendal
iftnrfing ‘a committed. One or

two banks have vtitluizawn front

Ae local cuirency market
altogether, and olfea: ctiedit

facilities only in drilars.

Overall loans aad'advances in

'

the 12 inonths'to eatirNovember
1981 were up' 16 per cent to

QR 4.374bn, with only . 17 per
_ _ _ emit committed to housing and

compete for latema&ooal cotfcructiaa: a much lower pro-
jects, a wholesale - iiopoiting portion in and tiie

and trading coriqiBny and an This is
.
partly because

investmeid company for. tbe Qataris- can' obt^ la^-term
development of ien<i. The uovenunent loans at 4 pec cent

emergence of such a rival might for residential housing projects,

well fiU «yiBting contneteES, xf advances are sec against local

traders and property developers cuiren(;y deposits of qR 4.l38tm,

with ai^rehension. • the system as a whole

Neverthel^ ite doeumentr is seen to be 105 per cent over-

for incor^retioa of the bank -lent
. ^

have passed from the Palace to At tbe same time banks with

the Ministry of Commerce^ and a streog focal d^Ktsit base,

the (OSA is expected to. grant paidcui^ly the 50 per cent

a- licence within three months. Govenunent. '- owned - Qatar

QIB may eventually be estab- ' National Bank (QNB), have not

lish^ byifilri d^ree and may fa<»d liquidity^ problems and

start with 25 per cent of its have been in a.pos^
capital paid -up. bat :-a<H>Pe 4s. -the jbortage offals ^
wniiarw hazard -a guess as- to market
- -

- gipnoral m^wagw QabtaQ Masri.

says the provirioa (tf “ cheap " .

liyals wteikl only eoeourage

further switching of funds out-

ride ito coimtiy. ' For the seme

.

reason tiie QUA does not

operate a subsidised swap

daaUl7,-Uke tbe Bafrram Mone-
-will deaf
day with

TWO NEW Qatari banks are
seeking licences this year,

de^to Ihe conviction in tiie

market that Doha is already..

oveiSbanfced.

. Compeiitioa for d^iosits

among the 13 existlzig licence-

holders is intense, and- the-

market share of the 10 ftneign
bawirs ig increasing under
pressure. The opening of - an
Mawiiff institation (Xiuld also

mean the loss to the old-

established British banks of the

remaining -iew.clepositors whose
aversiem to . “riha^ has traffi-

tioaally provided them with

useful interest-free funds.

The proposed Qatar Islamic

Bank (Q1B>, whose honorary
fthainffuTi is the wnwiBtfti* of the

Biterior, sb«»ith Khalid bin
TTaiwa*^ AJ-Thanl, was originally

coDcrivjBii as the most powerful
fiwanHai uistiltution fli the

state. After lengthy delihera-

tzon, it now seems liltely to go
ahead, but with reduce
port. Over 250 founders sub-

scribed to.ihe QR 200m capital.

|u May last y^, but their

bolding deposits (probably
awiftiintiiig to 5 per cteit) have
since lain idle In the Qatar

Monetary Agency (QMA) and
at the mid of January thmr were
offered a diance to ivitbdraw..

About half of them are riqieeted

to do so, in view of ‘the uncer-

tainty over tile date of tbe

bank^ openistg ^id the scope

of its activities.

Apprdliexidon
The objective of QIB is to.

hviLiftn-Jival deposits for

investment • in earii of three

^or activities — a contract-

ing company big CHOUgh .tO

Bank

Assris
grelndiwg

contra

Loans
CustcHxter and
deposits overdindto

Profits before tax
1981 1980

QNB. - 5,700 9f770f U,730t 70W 64

Doha 727 619 230 'as 18
Arab Bank 720 6U 176 2L4 lOA
Grindlays 897 55Z 530 n.0. 12.3

wmifie 648 591 375 18,3 1L3
AkHashrek 564 504 132 16 10

Commercial Bank 482 350 220 20 46
nhartorfi^ 300 272 171 9,9 8J
tBstizoate. Note: Basque de Paris et des -Pays Ba^ which
ranked among tbe top five in 1980, was not prepared to supply
figures. . The table also excludes Citibank; Bank Sadeat Iz^
Tlniito^ Bawlf and'Bank of riman T.t^-

The QMA’s November figures
.show ihat ioreiga .. cuireiKy
deposits' in local oanks rose oy
140 per cent over L£ xnonins, lu

Qjd :c»itobiL '10 a varymg degree
tuese muiude piivaiu iuiios. abc
siaasQvs give no (due U) ine
source ot xunos ** aue from
paiiss aheoao," wflich rose over
iuu per cent lo vja Aia^on, out
prob^iy a lar gi'eensr vuuuue
uevec appears iu me bouxs ai
an, wnea (jaianoasea o«uixs

simply aec as p(wc omces lor
meiE Oiius m saorem or lOf
head omces ana oocxeaPdiident
hanieg in riUTOpe anq UIB ’I.S

respite the coosnaints, oanss
operaumg in Qatar are genereuy
pirofttanie ana some part a par-
uicizierly gotri year. Foreogn.
banxs, Jiowevier, pay aO pec-ueoc
tax oa pzodts over QR am. ine
16-year odd Qriar Netionai
Bank conttnues vo lead oie new
and haa Jirag oeen xegarded as
tbe piTOPnuU Government
banker. It is credited with
hodding 42 per cent of toe total

deposus in tbe system hot
according to Ifir Maad QNB no
longer depends to such a large
extent on deposits fcom the gov^
emmeot, wii^ moch of
its money dtiecL He points out
that five foiEriga baitics—

Chartered, BBME, Griodlays,

Arab Bank and Bank Ai Uaab-
rek—os well as the two other
focal banks, all benefit from
Gouenunent custom. 'Wbile

funds may not stay fosg in
GoveRuneBt aunat acepuats, a
banker outsule tiie ma^ chw
.stid tint with an atCbsve over-

nKvket and tbe kiww-
lolge 'that cheques cannot be
drami after 11.80 am, even a
day or two’s access tofm funds
is worthwhile. .

Aggressive

ivhen:'

- second bank under study

to the AI Ahli Bank, .a pubUc
jriot storic. 'witit .a pro-

posed -caiatid cf QB 30m. .
The

head of banking cmircol at the

QMA, Mr Baqr Reriian, said-tSie

& pec cent growth -In consrii- - . ,

.

dated 'asrets arid liabiUties -in ' tasy% 41??® ^
the iMTiwwg system over a 12-- w to 9500,000 per

‘month period (based on Novaitt« '"eedi, bank on a 9?ot basis.

D(Aa Bank is the aggressive
newcomes. in tiie. market and
has made rapid progr^-Undar
its riticZe-of associaffoa the
bank Is. barred from lexiffing

for cbnstrnctfon or for the sale

or pturiose at land. It ai^aars
to have had conriderable sor-

]fius funds for profitable invest-

ment.

Profits at Conunerclal Bank
focreased fourfold to make
1981 the best year in the baid^s
sisyear even though It

‘has ‘been oveettieen by its local

rival in teans'of size: Arrii

Bask also to doable,

ite profits, and general manager
Utfiiammed Abdul Haffi said he
could have doubled them i^ain

if the policy of the bank had
not required him to mainfatw a
liquidity ratio of more tha,| su
per cent He eiqfiained: “We
have been e^csed to many
crises, and haVe always been
ready to pay out accounts
holders on demand.”
Bank AI Maahrek SAL, in

which tile Government of Qatar
has a 7 per cent stake follow-
ing tbe reconstiCution of the
ili<fated Jntta Bank, Is

highly liquid. Mr Fatid
Anabtani says he lent out only
40 per cent of Us focal cur-
rency deposits, and invested
tbe rest in dollars.

The three Biftteh banks were
aR affected by-Uquldtiy pnfi>
lems, although pMriaps less soei-

ous^ ***** Bsnque
de Paris et des Fays Bas, which
enjoy no Government patron-

age. At times last year Oian-
ered was up to 95 cent lem,
and was in no position^ accept
new Jongtenn eominxhnenCs in
the constmetion section, to
which rnarii of its lending is

directed; the loanetiMlepasit

ratio has now improved to 70.

75 per cent General manager
Mr James Kent would like to
see banks working on a consort
eiiim haein tO fiwawgft maJOT pTIh
jeots and give rilents a better

service than tiiey could obtain.

BBUB Bkes to tinnk of itself

as the Eastern CTCihange bank
geared to the finftncing of trade

and focal industry. Mr George
Baxnw eommeias: “We did not
mm away much business, and
we had a good year wito irnffitB

up SO per cent'*

G^dlays is tbe most heavily

committed to the local market
and the most concerned over

the problem of obtaining funds

at a realistic prire in relation

to lending rates. After 10 yearn

in Doha general- manager Mr
Lesley Cant takes a personal

interest in the welfare of bis

cBents and worries about the

difficulties fao^ by new ‘ com-

panies in critaining working

capital from the banks, fiat he
cannot predict an inuntnent
jjxyMtovemenL

“ If the economy continses

its upward trend and inte>
national interest rates drop, the

locri problems will disappear:

But 1 am' afraid tiie eunraA
interest rate forecasts are not
encooreging, and we coidd be

in for anothw year of restricted

activity."

MF.

^Ut/Tioare>KkdleyMiddkEaa?
L JK WhrdleyMiddleEastareamerchantbank'wholtyownedl^The

HongkongBank Group, one o^the^vorId's majorinternationalbaking
oisanisali(^ wilji assets ofUSS47 billion. \Vardi^’’sown ^cial asset

is tbe bad^gofa century ofexperience offinance in tlie MiddleEastwhere arewebased?
FromDubai.Whrdlcyarc ideallyplaced to corer auidcMiddleEastern
arra andmany nistomerrequirements.TheSlate ofDubai, liistorical

trading centre ofUi'e United,-^b Emirates, continues to ^o\v in modem
commercial scope and as an important financial centre. We are ideally
situated loserve customers with mtcrcsts intlieGulfareaand in the
hliddle Eastgenerally

"''Uy^hat canwe doforyou?
1&. jMK Wardl^areexpertsinpreDannctotainnancialpackaeWardlQTareexperts in preparing total nnancial packagesfor develoiv

mentprojectsin theMiddle E^astThese usually imtilve short ormedium
term loans, in the currency ofjpurchoice.The Bank’s contribution often
includes feasibilitystudi^ structuringthe best financeand security;

andlocatingappropriate sourcesoffunds.We^sohandle export finance,
arrangeleasing fadUities,provide inteination^ issues andsupplybank
guarantees andtenderand performancebonds.

l^shouldyoucontact us?
Wardley hGddlcE^thavean on-the-spotknowledge oflocal affairs,

business and.tradingprocedures, legal requirements and fiscal

regulations throughout tlie MiddleEastAt WardleyMidd le Eastwe
pride ourselves on the skiUs ofbothour local and intemationalBnancial
experts. Call on us, themercbantbaidcrcsidenLinthe .-\rab world,to
seehowwc can helpyou.
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QATAR VI

Islam: a presence but not a force
A WAVE of mosque building: is

currently senring as a reminder
to all in Qatar that die country’s

leaders are determined to keep
it strongly Islamic. Not only is

the call to jnyer now to be
heard in all the districts of the
capital from the top of new tall

minarets; in a couple of years
it is planned to build a majw
new central mosque for Doha.

Although not run by the
Government Tslam in Qatar is

institutionalised through a
Department of Shariah Islamic
Courts and Religious Affairs.

This is directly funded by the

state to the tune of QR 160m.
($4^) in the current budget
Its president the Qadi, is

SbeilA Abdullah bin Zaid al

Mahmoud who like his smi,

who serves as the Deputy Head
of the department, is direcdy
appwnted by the Emir.

SheildL Abdullah fills several

roles. He is the country’s top
derie, the judge in ite Islamic
High Court and deals as well
widi mosque building, the

gusrdiandiip of orphans, super-

vlsioa of ihe Islamic courts and
fite appointments of judges and
dergy and—according to talk

around the t(wn—occasionally
remonstrates with the Emir on
tile moral laxities of modem
Qatar.

QadTs son, Sheikh Abdul-
HahmAn al Mahmoud, actS 3S
the adminUtrator of the
Department and quiddy pointed

out that he was not himself " a

judge or even a person with a
^edalised traiidng in Islamic
law.” lake mai^ of the younger
generation he had found
following his father “too hard
a task” and had chosen to be a
dvil s«vant Instead.

main role of his depart-

ment is concerned with the
country’s Islamic courts.
Althou^ the Shariah laws are
used, Sieikh Abdul Rahman is

concerned to disavow any
parallels with institutioas of
the same name across the Gulf
in post-rerolution Iran. “None
of us here agree with the way
they are doing things.”
Although there is a partially

parcel dvil court system in

Qatar the Shariah Courts deal

^th criminal cases property dis-

putes, family and marriage

questions— all with the proviso

that at least one of the parties

involved in the action is a
Moslem. Cases involving only

non^Ioslems go tiirougti the
dvil courts, as do the bulk of

the more complex business
matters.

Qatar's six Islamic judges

(working through three courts)

also do a great deal of public

notary vrotk, certifying docu-

ments. They do not, according

to Sieikh Abdul Rahman, diirk

from handing out floggings
when they think the crime
merits It But these are “not
done with great severity or in
public. Only the parts of the
body that will not be damaged
are struck and the cane must
not be lifted higher ftian tiie

shoulder of the person delegated
to administer the sentence," sdd
me Sheikh. “We don't agree
with those countries who are
just using the Islamic laws to

make everything tougher far

lieople ” he added. There have

been ody three deatii sentences

carried out over the last five

years— all of them for murder,
when a settlement for “blood'
money ” was not arrived aL

Gintrols
Unfortunately, interest in

Islamic law and clerical studies

among young Qataris is “rather
low.” As a result clerics are
having to be brou^^t from other
Moslem countries to fill tiie new
mosques now being builL “Yes,
we are having to import clergy-
men, just as we have to import
experts in other areas. We im-
port everything these days,”
said the Shetish.

Althou^ in its days of
innocence and poverty Qatar,
was a “ very clean “ society the
baleful influences of the Ameri-
can and European w^ of life

were having their affect Sheikh
Abdul-Rahman says that there
exists a “ real drink and. dni^
probleoL” The Islamic ahihori-
ties are pressing for tighter con-

trols on the entry of alcohol

but, showing his moderation
once again, the Sheikh stressed

t^t Qatv courts would never
tolerate invasions of privacy to

check on what people are.doing
in their homes.
On the question of relations

with the country’s Shl’ite min-
ority (again there are no figures

but perhaps as many as 15 per
cent of nationals might be fol-

lowers of tftift sect, the rest of
the population and most of the
Moslem migrants are Sunnis)
the Sheikh was evasive. While
saying that bis department cov-

ered the Shi’ites too he was
either unable or unwilling to
identify the senior SM'ite deric
in' the country.

Shiite mosques are noimally
on tiie outskirts of Doha and
are universdly known as Iran-

ian mosques, by doing so ironi-

cally them more
dosdy with the enemy across
the water.
Themaiu Shi’ite centre is the

Doha souk (bazaar), where Per
siah is more commonly ^loken
between the smalt traders than

- Arabic. Most of tiie ^’ites
have their roots Iran, many
from the SUraz area where in

the . regune of the Shah Qatar

maintained one of its only l^ee
consulates. Some souk m^
chants spoke of mysterious

arrests of feUow Iranians and
dearly the Bahrain “coup
attempt” security has been con-

‘sid^ably tightened. Yet most
of tiie 'Iranian merchants in

Doha were more than happy to

be in Qatar ihpn back home
the turmc^ of fundamei^
Iran. “Business is very

good ” was a falriy univeisal

reaction.
Tftiam in Qatar is iheu deafly

a presence but xuit a force. Su^
Sdent •Piindam^nra**^"* on moral
questions masts in order to cut

te ground from underneath tiiat

type of movement and yet sufB-

dent flexibility exists to pre-

vent the fundamentalists from
vtfe too udieaTable.

Maintaining ihis delicate

bailee could well become more
difficult as riTTM> passes, however.

Terry Povey
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The coastline

is being

transformed
TEN 'YEARS ago the shoreline
of Doha was decidedly ugly,

although not p^aps as bsd
as the “ muddy beach extending
for a quarter of a mile seaward
in slimey quicksands, bordered
by a ridge of sludge and sea-

weed,” seen by the English
traveller William Palgrave. in
1863.

Almost immediately after his
accession, the Emir sought pro-
posals to clear the bay on which
his capital was located. And
what began as a dredging operas
tion has become today’s West
Bay, and has led to the reclama-
tion of 6m sq metres of land
and a new Gulf coastline for
the dty.

The development of the pro-
ject. from its inception in 1974,
has mudi to do with the woik
of Blr Hisham Kbadoumi, a
Palestinian and cousin of Mr
Farouk Ehadoumi, head of the
PLO's Political Depamnent who
studied architecture and plan-
ning in the U.S.

“ It really was the Emir’s idea
—and I am not just buttering
up tiie boss,” says Mr Kba-
doumi, who heads the monardi's
Tedmical Office.

The original plan for just
dredging out the bay bec^e
a major land reclaiaatJon pro-
ject when it was decided to
build-up a low-laying promon-
tory, rather than merely dear
out the channels. At the
time, the need to develop the
city had nm into a deadlock
due to the lack of availability
of land—Us traditional owners
being unwilling to sell—imd so
two problems have been sdved
with the one scheme.

’It is the boldness of the
scheme that has made it success-
ful!," says Mr Khadoumi, “and
vdth a total cost of reclamation
from 1974 to now at QR 335m

($90m) and adding tiie cost of
roads and services the Tedmical
Office Is able to sell plots in
the West Bay area for 40
per sq ft, less than a tenth of
prices in - the dty centre, and
still cover ad the basic costs.”

So far, the area has developed
slowly. The Doha Sheraton
stands at the tip of the small
PMioeula that the redamatlon
has created, and the new Japa-
nese Emhasior Hes along the
Gulf shordine where it Is

eventually to be joined by 17
other diplomatic znissioas in
what is to be called “Embassy
Row.”
Further away Res a rather

ugly houfflHg development,
hundreds of identical homes for
intermediate level Qatari
Government employees. Back
further still is the new univer-

sity building and the largish

plots of land on which homes
for 600 senior Qatari Govern-
ment officials are being con-
structed.

Ur Khadoumi is not worried
over the slowness of the pace
of development—“ Our straLegy
is to demonstrate what is meant
by good plannixig. We are sot
going to hurry, we are going m
get it rlghL So the more regu-
lated the pace, the bettor."

Concern at the quality of
Doha's new' developments has
become one of the key motiva-
tions behind the whole West
Bay development and Mr
Khadoumi is keen to deny that
this is a prestige project, pore
and timple.

“ We are not out just to show
off, for itis not going to be the
size of buildings or the amount
of this development that ulti-

mately will impreu, but its

quality.

T,P.

The new pohOrSheraton Hotel on West Bay

$190m hotel project
THE PYRAMID - SHAPED
Doha-Sheraton Hotel, built

OB the very tip of the West
Bay at a cost of QR 700m
($X90m), is more than a 400-

room luxury hold—it is also

a major conference cmilre.

The complex, which Is

being opened nest Monday
by the Emir, must rank as
one of the most adven-
tnronslydeslgned hotels in
the Golf region.

“The Dofaa-Shexaton has
been designed as a pnbUe
facility, zaiJier Unui a simple,
albeit Inznrioiis, hoteL That's
why the public to private
space ratio is one to one,”
said Mr Rod Holmes, the
Brititii hOad of the Finance
Department in i** Ministry
of Public Works who has been
acting as project director.

The first major fixtnre at
the Sheraton will be the
Oapec Energy Conference,
March 6-lL

The architects and end-
ears for' the new complex
were William Pereira Asso-
ciates (U.SJ, and the main
contractors were Hyundai

Constmetiott Company of
Japan.

Specialist consnltants indn-
ded Bxandow and Johnson
(structurd); Syska and Hen-
nessy (Services); Hnbert
WilUe (oonunoiiicatians);
Robert Herrick Carter (land-
scaping);

.
Laschober and

Sovieh (Idtchen equipment);
Childs Associates (lifting);
Dale Keller Associates
.(spedal interiors); Hagui.
International (interiors).

Field SE^ervision: Engin-
eecing Seidces Department,
State of Qatar; White Young
and Partners; Donald Smith
Seymour and Rooley.

Quantify 'surveyors:. Wid-
neU and Trollope (Middle
East).

Speeulist contractors: Mid-
mac Contracting (pregradr
ing); Gulf Snperstromek Files
(pGing); Kawada Industries
(structural steelwork); Blake
Down. Gulf (laodseaplng);
Ammedia Corporation (com-
munications).

Equipment: TDG (Tourism
.
Development) Ltd.
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Emir would probably see the
uznesolved Arab-lsraeli conflict

as an equally serious cause of
instability in the region as

Soviet expanrionlMi.

For Qatar, as otiier nmmbers
of the GCC, lianias iniLitanfy

is the immediate preoco^tioo.
On the face of U the regime
should have little to fear from
its own small indigenous com-
munity beloi^ng to the Shl’ite

sect numbering 7-10,000 or the
15,000 or so Iranian expatriates
resident in the State. But these
elementSi'potentially disruptive
despite their vested interest is
the State’s stabilify and pros-
perity, are watched with vigU-
ance by the pervasive, if unob-
trusive, security apparatus.

Qatar has turned to France
for irts modest purchase of mili-

tary equipment — and also

chosen non-American companies
for its industrial partners. It

is not, therefore, bound by the
same kind of nexus to the U.S.
as ^udi Arabia. By that cri-

terion there may be more con-
viction in Qatar’s ctmtention

that It would like to see both
super-powers ah^st from the
regkuL At least Qatar is not
adverse to the disguised
American presence in the form
of Awacs, or radair siu'veillance

aircraft, which are likely to be
the nerve centre of the pro-

posed GCC defence umbrella.
Qatar. Itself remeins a tran-

quil place—aiwEt from the
drivmg. habits of yousg. Qatari
biood^^en /tee point of
boredom nod langour. 'Hie
visitor feels little of the tension
and strain permeating Saudi
Arabia. Kuwait or the Uzuted
Arab Emirates. Its sociefy and-
merdiant oligarchy can be no
less acquisitive than those of
its richer courins, but the pace
of life—except, perhaps, for
those foreign businessmen and

CONTINUED FROM PAGE I

professionals haggling with the
Emir's office over changes in

specifications or payments—^Is

somehow less coodneive to
ulcers.

This owes much to the style

of Sheikh Khalifa, both his
commitment to a measured
development and his puns-
taking approach to deeisioas.
Qatar is fortunate is its Emir
who could claim most of the
responsibility for the consider-
able degree of modernisation
and development achieved
before be deposed his cousin
Sheikh Ahmed bin All al Thani—a somewhat ineffectual ruler
~in a

.
bloodless coup. If he

had not taken power and curbed
the more prodigal, proprietorial
tendencies of the ruling clan
tee future of tee dynasty and
the slate would nave been
seriously in doubL
Sheikh Khalifa is a man of

financial acumen, noted for long
hours spent at bis desk and
a modest life style. As Prime
Minister, he beads a Council of
Ministers of 18 membdrs, of
which 11 are members of the
ruling family. He is also assisted

by an Advisory Council of 30.
elders of the community and
leading businessmen, whidi
meets regularly. Its opinion is

both sought and heeded. But
ultimately, neatly all decisionB
of any significance are made
by the Emir himself.

Centralisation of power is

such that Sheikh Khaitfa in
person either signs or counter-
signs any cheque worth 25,000
Qatari riyals (about $6,870). His
reluctance to delegate authority
slows down the jiiticess of
govenunent It is ;£rther con-
fused by dualJfy in the adminl-
strafion arising from the

.

authority of the Emir's Techni-
cal Office which has tended to
encroach upon areas of tesponri-
bllify. of other 'departAent& ....

The Emir has groomed his
eldest SOD, who is also Minister
of Percnce and Commander-in-

Chief of the Armed Forces, as
his successor. By all accounts
be takes his responsibilities
seriously. . The supremacy of
Sheikh Khalifa and Jus immedi-
ate kin within the proliferating
Al Tbanis family, now more of
a tribe, seems-, entrenched.
There are thought to be no loss

than 2.000 male members of it,

each of wJuun receives from
birth a stipend wiiidi is said
to vary &om QR 4,000 to
QR 20,000 a month and probabfy
much more for senior members.

Yet tee predominance of the
Al Thanis, in themselves a not
inconsiderable proportion of the
indigenous population, does not
seem to cause any resentment
amongst other Qatari. They are
exceptionally privileged citi-

zens, anyway,' lar'-from being
jealous, a disturbing tendency
amongst a large proportion of
the younger generation, with no
memory, or little knowle^ of
the old days of penury and the
less prosperous era before the
escalation -of oil prices, is to
take affluence for grants and
to shun hard work.

Qatar, meanwhile, 'is faced
with the prospect of- its oil
production decUhing within . a
decade and its reserves being
exhausted in three decades

,
or

so. togethCT with the associated
gas. on whidi-it has come to
depend for ele^icify, . water
and raw materials imr its

export-orientated industries. Its

good fortune is to possess the
vast gas reserves contain^ in
the off-shore North Fitid—
sufi^^t to satisfy its domestic
requirements and provide
an alternative source of income
for- the indefinite future.

. . Richard Johns

Hotels: There is no shortage of

accommodation in Doha, . ex-

c^t on rare occasions vrixen

two major conferences co-

incide, or when the Qatar

National Football Team,
descends in force on a hoteL
But once the Sheraton Hotel

ooTUfts into full operation

.
(after its “soft” opening

. next week) tiiere is likely to

be an embarrassment of

choice.

The Gulf Hotel (at around $90
a night for. a single room) is

currently the most popular,

although tee neighbouring
Oasis Hotel has a more plea-

sant beach and is 20 per cent
dieaper.

The Itemada is in the same
price range as the GulL and
by the end of the month is

to receive a new • up-maxket
image as a “ Renaissance ”

hotel, one of the ei^t
selected by the naniada Ihn
attain to wipe oDt the memory
of its motel oti^ns. In Dot^
this will mean an- increase in

staff, 24-honr coffee-shop ser-

vice, a new restaurant (the

Cordoba) and special fticili-

ties for businessmen through
a Renaissance Club.

An 84-room hotel in the suq
area is tee Doha Palace and
charges aronnd $60 a night. It

is listed as first class but
hardly looks it. and is almost
fully-booked for long stay

guests awaiting housing.

The Qatar International and the

New CapitoL fuiiher down the

street, are in the same price
range; in a local guide book
the latter has a good recom-
mendation for its personal

'

service.

Eating out
Restaurants: Most visitors eat at

the leading hotels, bat those
who want to try the small
selection of restaurants in
town should pinpoint their

location near a welHcnown'
building or roundabout, be-
cause taxi drivers are unable
to find them.

The Shezan offers good hot
Indian curries at $40^0 a
head, while the Arlrang has
a rather more expensive
choice bf Chinese and Knrean
dishes.

Ei^ of nine oteers are listed

in the useful Gulf Public
Relations Guide, ^ published
locally at QR5, together with
a number of fast food outlets.

If you do not mind eating in-

tee middle of an open-plan
d^>aitment store, the Centre’s
Jungle Cafe makes a useful
rendezvous point.

Among the holds, tee Ramada
has a good reputation for its

Tuesday seafood' selection,

and offers a table d’hote
businessman’s lunch for $^
Its Maxim’s restaurant is in-

troducing a Nouvelle CuMne
menu.

The Gulf Hotel’s coffee riiop

is surprising good value
(under $7 foe -a piping-hot
omelette and a pot oi tea
before leaving ter a nnd-day-

?
ianej, and the lundi-time
nffet in tee Oryx restaurant

has an interesting s^ection
of Middle Eastern and inter-
national (fishes for $18. Itie
evening menu is rather pre-
tentious with a tendency to
ser\’e items over-cooked and
smothered in sauce; a three-
course meal with what passes
for.' an exotic drink, will- cost
$100-$150 a head. A' “Bull
Shot " is a well-peppered nfix-
ture of consomme and tomato
juice; otherwise stick to -water
at fresh orange Juice.

At all restaurants a 10 per cent
service charge and a 6 per
cent Government tax is added

to the bill.-

Alcohol: Is strictly forbidden

and bottles are confiscated

at the airport—'Although

there is no . unpleasantness
beyond the loss of your in-

vesunenL Non-Bfuslim ex-

patriates living in Qatar
have a limited allowance and
most entertaining is dione at

home.
Gommunicatiens: ’The telex and

telephone service is generally

efficient and direct-diaUing to
' Europe and the UE., as- we'll-

as oiher Gulf states, is avail-

able from top-dass hottf

rooms. But the hotel' doubltt
tee standard unit cost and
bills

.
can be astnnomiaL

Local telex' messages aqd
telephone calls in Doha. hOfr
ever, arc usually free,

Transport: Some 20 airliaite,

including Gulf Air, Britiih
Airways, Cathay Pacific, Afr
France and KLM use D<^

• Airport, which is 6 km from
tee elfy. The standard taxi
fare from the airport to*^
hotel is QR20 ($6). •:

Only the most intrepiid driver
who knows liis'-way aronag
Doha should consider hiring
a self-drive <;sr, since
accidents account for . 10 po;
cent of all deaths. t

Avis car hire charges jCrom
$230 a week for a Hondk
Civic to $550 a we^ for>
Mercedes 230E, bat dieaper
rates are available from loi^
hire firms.- n

Taxis are not metered . and.
drivers will ask for whgt
they think they can
especially outside hotds
where tee . miBumun forr jl-

ride into town is QR 20, By
-using a (shared) service tarn,

from tee street a visitor can
often get back for a quarter
of the price.

Business Bears: Government
offices open in the mornings
from 6 am to 1 pm, banks
from 7A0 am to 11.30 azn;

bnsittesses open from 7.30 am
to 12 noon, and reopen from
3.30 pm to 6 pm. Local tiiffe

is three houis ahead Of
GMT. .

.

Changing money,: The 20 to SO
money-ebangers in town -

known as exchange »id
finance companies, give a
more efficient service than tee
banks, where custCHBers must
go fir^ to a clerk and teen
to a cashier. Even at a slack
time of day this can take 20
minutes. Bates in hotels

' vary, but are less favoorahle
than outside.

Entry visas: Britite passport
holders staying for less than
30 days do not need a visa; pn^
vided their pasQiort shows
Britain as place of birth w
county of residence; nw.K^
visas required Jsy nationals of
other Gulf states. All other
nationals on a business visit
sponsored by a Qatari com-
pany can get a 72-hour
visa at the airport, but it is

advisable to be met by a
i^resentatiye of the ^na>r.

For. a longer stay, a *’no
objection certificate " is

required from tee Qatar
Inunigration Department
before a visa can be issued,
and application should be
made at least six weete in
advance.

What to do in Doha: There ate
few tourist -attractions apart
from tee Qatar National'
Museum, which is well wotlfi-

a two to three-hour visk. ^e'
termer Royal Palace has
been renovated, and some
rooms show the layout of tbe
traditional majlis and collet
tiODs of furnishings, Imu^
hold eqiBpment and clothing .

'

The marine section, with-it
fabulous display of natiii^
pearls, an aquarium fie
identifying local species . Of
deep-sea and -coral fish, -and

• half- a dozen dhows on a sea-

water lagoon, is particulariy
interesting.

Night-life is virtually non-
existent: there is a dnema
showing - English-language
films, but most visitors spend
their evenings with friends or
-watching -videos in their hotel
room.

Those -with a free weekeudmfy
feel driven to seek light
relief in Bahrain—just 20
minutes, away by air.

Mary Flings^

Qatar Fertiliser Company

Mamfacturers of

Anhydrous Ammonia and

Urea 46% N Fertiliser Grade

P.O. BOX 10001, UMM SAID, QATAI
PHONE: 770252

telex : 4215 QAFCO DH
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Tea pact

Talks
'

fitted

m

By K. K. Santa in N«w Dirihi ,8YJOHN CDWIMDS;; BHTOR

exporting combes
which aiet is New for

Svs days.last week .at.a..cpnr.

ference orgamsed by UNCTAD
jailed' to ‘Teach ' any furfo^
g^eement " on their 0oba3
quotas ana iresh attem^are'
to. be made later..

J Kenya and some smaH
,

'prpdadng.- countries did - not

.

'^cc^ tbe foimnla for deteiv

mininf allocations.

jv Commerce Secretary Abid
Fussain told a news conference
that a ccHnprondse proposal on
export quotas suggested by the
UN- eonfmnce. <m trade and
.•devekqnneht (UNCTAD) .was
not acceptable to Kenya, one
«jp ibe world’s largest e^qrazt^
Sf some smaller producers.

-.'.'An informal meeting will be
is Colombo n»t month

Vdth Sri Lanka. Kenya and
India in another attei^ to
ji^cb agreement on a formula
for allocating quotas.....
c

;>-Tbe Delhi conference agreed
4q - the need for an inter-
national tea agreement to
"regnJate world prices, t^ch
kare fallen 25 per cent since
"^2 due to deeisupply.

'

, 'Die conference agreed that
eyeiy exporting country would
be-subjected to discipline with
regard to production and'
-restraint with regard to export
growth consistent with a supply
management scheme -to be
worked out

. The exporters reiterated their
agr^ment that a meaningful
minimum export standard for
•black tea should be incor-

gointed in the proposed tea
agreement so that tea quality is

‘^prored.

T. The conference emphasised
the need for further promotion
bf tea consumption in
and new markets with a view
.to increasing the demand for
tea. Ihe cost of tea promo-
.tfonal activities would be met
.by both tea exporters and in>
.porters.

The conference adopted 34
proposals which will now be
'sent to all member countries

—

Including tea importers—for
further discussion at the next
inter*govemmental group of
.experts and subs^uent pre-
paratory meeting on tea ex-
pected to be held In Geneva in
-Way.

GASH TIN rallied' ahaxply- -on
the London Metal EriStange

;

yeatbrday iattmaha. The
price closed: £200 up at £R9^
a tonne. lecbniA^-auisc of t!he

,
loss suffered .on' Friday. .Imme-
diately available'snpi^eswre'
scarce and buying demand for
cash tin met y^..a lack of
selling intemst

'

As a. result the cash price was
pushed higher and at one. stage
cash -tin was ** borrowed Cbuy
cash and''

.
sell an equiv^ent

amount forward) for. one .‘week

at a premium of £200. The con-
tinued sbort^ of supplies also
influenced' forward quotations.
But hedge selling limited the
rise and the three months price
closed only £32.0 up at £7^87.5
a tonne '— £1,0424 below the
cash' price.

An .increase of 210 tonnes in
tin stocks, boosting total hold-
ings to a peak of 20,560 tonnes,
bad little impact

,
since the bulk

of the tin is known to be held-

by the "bttying' group that h^
dominated the market sincei

July last year.

The recovery in the mark^
yesterday, after Friday’s decline^
suggests that the buying group,
believed to be acting on bebt^
of producer interests, is deter-
mined to maintain jts grip On
supplies and prices in spite of
the heavy cost involved.

‘Other metal - maritets were
snbdned, d^refsed by the

: decline in. gold 'and rising inr

teiest rates d^bying a recovery
in the ' U.S. :

economy and
demand for metals.

Zinc was espedal^ badly hit
in ear^ trading.' . altbon^
vsdues staged a recovery in

'late dealinp, .Ca^ zinc closed
£124 dovm .

at^ £439.5 a tonne.
Zise stocks held in USE ware-
houses dedined last weric by
1,250 to 64.025 tonnes.

There was a 'riiaip increase
in lead stodes. up tv 2,150 to
a total of 63,525 tonnes, and
ainTnitwnm holdings jumped by
8,500 to a pe^ total of 174,000
tonnes. UfE! silver stocks
were • also up by 240400 to
33,X50.000 ounces.

Nickel stocks' fell by 156 to
1,752 tonnes and the carii price
contumed its recent upward
trend, in 9ite of de-
pressed, demand, gaining a fur-
ther £424 to £3,170 a tonne.

Copper stocks Cdl slightly, by
575 to 124425 tonne& But the
cash price of iugb-grade copper
dosed £34 Unrer. -at £8644 a
temne.

Reuter reported from Lusaka,
that Zambia's prime ministjer,..

Nalumlno Uundia announce.*
temporary measures to ensure
that 65,000 tonnes of copper^

Zambia's main export—reached
buyexs: every month, the official

Zambia news agency (Zana)
said.

He told railway workers in

Kabwe the plan called for
some 40400 tonnes a month to

be carried by the Tazara rail-

way to Dar es Salaam. 15.000
tonnes’to be taken to Dar by the

Zambia-Tanzahia road services
(Zaintan), and 20,000 tonnes to

use the southern rail route to
South African ports.

The state-nm Metal Maricet-

ing CoEporatiog of ' Zambia
(Hemaco) has been trying
since zaid-1980 to export cooper
on the ' three routes in this

ratio. Mr Mundia added.
Mr Mundia said that if Dar

es Salaam port fails to clear its

55,000 . tonne monthly alloca-
Inon, part of the tonnage will

be switched to the soutfaezu

route.
Zambia

'
produces 45,000 to

50,000 tonnes of copper a
month,- but Zambia’s Railways
said recently about one month’s
output was stranded on the
Tazara ifoe, troubled by poor
m^tenaoce, labour ^sputes
and other problems.
Zana quoted Mr Mundia as

saying Zambia Railways bad
lent six locomotives amd
£60 wagons to help cany the
copper. He did not say how
long the measures would last

Rubber producers group urged
A PRODUCER cartel for
natural zuibber was urged in
Malaysk yesterday by Mr Gan
Tech- Yaw, former pzesideat of
the Rnbbw fondneers’ Council
axM) the Makysdan Rubb»
Erchaoge, reports Reuter from
lOiefo Lumpur. * '

Mr Gan riahned tiiat the
Intemationai Natural Rubber
.Agre^nent, between esporiing
axHi importing ooazttries, had
proved ineffective in stabiliGmg
rubber prices. He added foat
U produciug couxitr^ not -

tevtee the Agreement to serve
their iixlerests. “tiiey mi^ as
wefi go alone wnthout resttic-

tums.”
. Mr Gan said the buffer stock
is ineffective because it is

barred from trading in futures.

“One of the producang oouu-
tries shoidd take tihe lead to
operate a price stabilisation

scheme <m behoof tiK pror
duceors,” he said.

Be added Aat by eft'a^ng.
positions, a producer ooaaiicy
can buy three rimes as much
rubber, inrhriting paj>er, .as the
bnSer stock, manager ihq
same amouzk mt»^^

. Mr Gan. commented', that pio-

dneer countries owe ho obtiga-

tlon to consumers to. knpose
restrictions on their ofierations

throu^ international pacts.

It is believed Mr Gan was
echoing a view incresin^ felt

in the Malaysian robber indus-

try.'
Mjdaysia. as the. world's lead-

ing producer, has contxihuted
over 80m rix^t to buffer stock
(derations, which is es^ated
by dealers here to have bought
over 70.000 tonnes.

Our C«nmodlties Staff writes:
Natural rubber prices fell again

in London yesterday. The RSS
No. 1 spot price was. cut by 0.5p

. to -46.75p a kilo—the lowest
level ^re.-Ap^-.'1978,.

Argehtme grain

crop assured
BUENOS AIRES—New rain-

fall over the weekend has been
extremely favourable for the
farming area and has virtually

secured a good coarse grain
crop, grain trade sources smd

i

here.
I

Rain fell over northern Santa
Fe, Chaco and Formosa
provinces, in vising quantities.

This should en^e good returns

of .
maize, sorghum, soyabean

and sunflowerseed.

Reuter -

Soya oil .

market

to reopen
by Oar CemmbdHies Staff

the LONDON soya bean oil

fntnres market Is to reopen

on Apxfl 19, it was announced
yesterday.

Two eariier attmnpts to

launA this mariset failed

through biek of support. But
it is hoped that (he closer

links with the soya bean meal
market, with, which it will be

sharing floor space, will help

to generate sufficient interest

this time.

One advantage is that the

trade houses wishing to

operate on the new market

win not have (o designate an
extra desJer for the pnrpose

Init will be able to nse their

existiing soya meal dealer.

TYading wfll be in 25 tonne

lots of soya. oil with an initial

delivery point In Rotterdam
and prices will be qnoted In

U.S. dollars. Trading months
will be the same as for the

soya meal eootract.

Battery egg ban
call rejected
By Richard Mooney

the government yester-

day rejected a call . for an
immediate ban on. the battery-

egg pi^netlon system.- -

A deputation 'of animal
welfare groups met Mrs
Peggy Fenner, jnidor Agri-

euTtnre Minister, to protest at

the Government’s failure to

act on the findings of a Com-
mons Committee \riiieh said

alternative bninane systems
were available.

“ The welfare movement
will get a ban on (battery)

cages dnrihg the life of this

Govoiment or tbe next,''

declared Mr Peter Roberts of
Compassion in World Faiin-
ing. who led the delegation.

"It is only fair that the
politicians make a statement
oF intent so that farmers can
plan ahead."
The deputation banded in

the final pari of a 258,000
signature petition calling for
a ban nn battery cages.

But Mrs Fenner sard after

the meeting ttiat the Govern-
ment could not agree to the
demand. "We do not believe
that there exists at present
an alternative system which
has been proved to have
welfare benefits ontw^ghing
any economic disadvantages,"
she said.

U.S. AGRICULTURE

Anger builds up

on the com belt
BY NANCY DUNNE IN WASHINGTON
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ANGER HUNG heavy In the

air. Mr Robert Formats,
Assistant Secretary of State for

Economic and Business Affairs,

parried and ducked the torrent

of questions foom enraged
wheat farmers meeting in
Washington last month.
“Why is agriculture always

asked to be the whipping
boys?" he was asked. "Why
should tbe State Department
always use us? If food is a
VeapoD,' then why aren't we in

the Defence Department
budget?"
Economic sanctions imposed

against the Soviet Union in
retaliation for the repressions
in Poland — were, the fanners
insisted, rimply a slap on tbe
Russian wrist, which would
only backfire to the detriment
of tiieir exports.
^bind their fury over sanc-

tions lay a deepening
despondency about general
economic conditions u’hicfa have
hit espedally hard in the agri-

culture sector. Rising costs for
supplies and farm machinery,
depressed grain prices arisinc
from severe surpluses and high
interest rates are squeezing
fanners hard.
Goverzunent statistics show

tile farm economy is in trouble.
Farm groups here go further

i
and insist that agriculture has

I

sunk into a depression.
"We foel to call this a depres-

rion is not an exaggeration,"
' says Bob Denman of the

I

National Fanners Union.
"This is the third year in a

row tiiat prices have steadily
dedfoed."
"Net farm ihcome has sunk

to its lowest level since 1933."
says

,
Miss Marme lA^liams,

Director of Government Affairs,

for the National Association of
Wheat Growers.
Data Resources the economic

consultants, supports their con-

tention with an ominous study
ndzidi conduded, “the U.S.
farm economy Is teetering on
the brink of a depression
reminiscent of the 1930s. The
outlook for farm income and
profitabili^ has gone beyond
dismal and would have to be
termed catastrophic."
Even the farm credit adminis-

tration. which regulates tbe

PRICE CHANGES
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farm credit system and is no
alarmist, confirms that the finan-
.cial outlook for U.S. fanners is
" a matter of serious concern.'*

"Since 1979. overall prices
received by farmers were up
only 4.5 per cent, while prices
paid were up 22 per cent. . . .

There has been a decline in the
real wealth position of agricul-

ture," says an agency spokes-
man.
Farmers voted overwhelm-

ingly for Ronald Reagan, but
many feel they arc getting little

help from his government The
Administration last year ptished
farm legislation threugh Con-
gress with loan price supports
viewed as skimpy. Now the
Department of Agriculture has
announced drastic outbacks in

loan programmes for the far-

mers borne administration and
the rural electrification adminis-
tration as part of an effort to

reduce the federal impact on
the money supply.
The change will mean a cut

of more than 50 per cent in
the amount of loan mone>’ to be
made available for rural borne
bu>'lng, repair and site prepara-
tion.

Barring crop failures here or
elsewhere, farmers are unlikely
to find mueh neaMerin relief

for their bursting storehouses.
U.S. agricultural exports ex-
ploded in the 1970s, cTveraging
an 8 per cent increase a j'car,

but the outlook for continued
export growth is poor. Presi-

dent Reagan’s actions following
Jimmy Carter’s grain embaigo
against the. .Soviet. Union has
lost the U.S. its strength in the
Eastern European markets.
USDA economists, while

acknowledging that the farm
economy is slumping, will not
characterise its conditions a " a
depression."
" Conditions are bad,” says Mr

Gary Lucier, USDA economist,
" but they are bad in the whole
economy. What farmers now
have is a cash flow problem."

Still, comparisons with tbe
depressiott years keep pcfiping
up. Last year was the first rinoe

1933 foat farm prices failed lo

rise during -any- ot -the 12

months. The farmers* prized
“ parity index " sank below the

60 per cent rage in September
for the first time since the

Depression and has crept down-
ward ei'cr since.
Tbe economic decline has

.

spread to the farm equipment
industry u.s well. Alanufacturers
are suffering through a period
of slou' sales, mounting inven-
tories, laige-scale lay-offs, divi-
dend cuts or omissions, refinanc-
ing programmes and the sale of
assets to raise cash.
The industiy is projecting a

mere 5 per cent increase in
dollar sales, not enough to keep
up with inilalion, according to
Mr Jim Ebbinghousc, vice
president of the Farm and
Industrial Equipment Institute
in Oiicago. Business ba.s hit the
lowest level in a decade, he
say.s. but the time.*; have not j'et

reached the desperation level of
tiie 1930*s depression.

“ You can't lump all agricuT-
tiire together,’’ he says. " Dairy
farmers and fresh vegetable
farmers .3to earning reasonably
good incomes. People are
surviving.’’

What p.irticiilar1y concerns
farmers is the poor prospects for
any improvement m their lot.

Foreign sales and shipments of
U.S. maize, wheat, soyabeans
and sorghum hu\’e been running
11 per cent behind a year
earlier.

Although the Soviets have
continued to buy U.S. grain in

spile of the Prc.sulent's sanc-
tions, they dearly ivili not
become the kind of customers
they were before the embargo.
Wlfo sales agreements in hand
with Canada. .Argentina, Hun-
gary. Brazil and Australia, they
arc expected to make the bulk
of their deals with other pro-

ducers. Since the embargo, the
Soviets have more than quad-
rupled their share of Argen-
tina’s wheat and corn, turning
that country into a virtual trade
colony.

U.S. grain exports to Eastern
Europe are rumring 15 per cent
behind last year, and there is

little likelihood for any improve-
ment soon.

Depressing as the outlook is.

statistics indicate that the farm
economy is not yet mired in
depression. Farm lending insti-

tutions have reported some
delayed collections but few
bankruptcies.

Jamaica consido^

sugar factory lease
BY CANUTB JAMES IN KINGSTON
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ZINC Official I — lUnoffloIali — threa-mantfi 683.4c, up 0.4c; six-month 110.35, Jen no trades. Salea: 20Z lote ^23-419; May 428. 429 432^- Aua Mitk2"*""''"“ra77'l V I

, ; . 91S.Sc. up IJt: and 12-month 983.7c, of 100 wiioas. 8«fay: March 107.S- 4» «5 ^-441 Si^i-^ tfio;aBLel e |e up -a^. Yha maal opanad « 463- 107.30. May llOAO-no.15. Sept 102.00- *^RASoTO--Prk^ liola
'

•

™ j260'a90c ,255i90c

'loi ^^.8530 and claaml a:.482-4a6p 1“^- Prmar due tJataSinTa Jnax',. Platin'mtr oz'yh260 I.. 'C260
jgt (05O-89SC). .

only. Selae. 201 iM .ot 100 tonnes. „a« wae only- In ematf we>ghtc, but . Preamkt-.„J, £198.55 -1.15£192.DO
“

•45 7*175 ! _ TT-.-Tr- . tONDOff GRAIN^ii^at: U.S. Derk there wm univaM manimo among Quicicallvert ... S390i400 S405/416
•

bilvbb auninn l-t- or i '«* g L or -Wwrhiem Spring Ha 1 1* p»r cant topmaltere of tha. pressure lor delivary
:aah £441.50. 41.00; Rob 121.25, Memh 123.25 transhipmaot and order books ere generally good. 5®i5S?f*

trS^CZ. VSm Uifeipe'll Ewt Coaa; eellani: U.S. Hard Winter SYDI^ GREASY WOOU-Cloaa (in Ti"6“h
iL°2|?3|2-®

.. U;— ' 13h par cent March 116.Tr quoted order: buyer, sellar, business). Austra- -iS

three montht £482.00, 51.00. 49,00.

48.00. 47.00, 48.00. 47.50. 47.00. Kerb:

par
troy ez. iu|wlpe'

months £888.00. Kerb; Higher grade,
three momht E8C.S0. 93.00. 'Afnrnoon:

,-Higher Grads. Ihraa moncha £893.00.
-82.50. Kerb; Higher grade: Three
-'fnontha £892.90, 93.00. Tumevan 20.000
tonnes.

If
I

Emil ^“dr pInC f+o
.TIN Offlciad j

- iUnofflcM —

s.m. 4-or D-m. rt-or
orfleial Umfflelai

' £ £ -£
fi

S77-.5 —15 688-7 h-3
600-.5 —18 606-7 —3

UUE—Tu'mowar 68 (42) lots of 10.000 East Coen alien. Rest uncuoiad. JiSf-®*' R®-?*

J nr czs. MeininC: Tbiee months 483JI, HGCA— Locational ex-farm apot CT.O-5M.O; May 538.5. 539.0, S39.0:

Produesra. ...iS876/950: -5950

one
I

I
I

'

sTri. mi. Ka'rb:'7h«.To«ha pi^r fa;s'bin^, lOsSo/ J-Y Ml-®. 644.0. uetrmied. Sal..:
; -lllSg

Aftsmoon: tbrsa months 480A. Kerb:

three montha 480,5.

A • on H6CA caicuMii
VrvPVA.3A exchange raiss) is

Futuraa traded within a narrew range unchanged.
iroughout a dull day for prices to * ’

j _
dee unchanged. Aetuele buaineis we$ RURBEIR

£ MMa 106.2a Scotland 107.10. Tbe 183.

UK Monetary Coeffioleni h>r Ihe weak
b^innlng. Monday. February 22 (based p
on H6CA caicuMiona using four days’ ^
exchange raies) is expected te remein u'

I - - •. •, ! — 1. fim m. ruturea ireaso wiinm u narrew imiua

High Grade fi
|

£ i
£ • £ thiM monihs fSOSM. 02.00, ' 01 !ooi

T^Oash ...... 8760.80 !—88
' 8900.60 +200 600.50 €00.00, 1 00, *00,50, 600 00,

eloae unchanged. A«ua1a lyjalneis was
.-S months TSSO-SOO--90 788B.90 +7.0 gggm 600 M Kaib* Thm months oeBlactad, reports Gill and Duffus.

,SS!5"I^
“ " teo6.o6. e00.sd 598.50. eoo.oo. 01.W. IVes-rdayd-f or Busineaa'

H7BA en I Hfi : arevijia j.«m Afternoon: Cash £564.00, S.00: Three COOOA Ciosa — Done
wuS5P'"^i months eaoo.so, 500.00. 800.50. 02.00.

aoSt® Lm. 01.50. 02.00, 02.60. C3.00. 04.00. Kerb:

teixTO^
^ months £606.00, 04.50.- 05.00. March. 19X3.15 -4,0 1887.10" -

08-W- Tumovsr 16.850 tonnes. May “’3-2S H22'29
L . July.. 1184-86 +8.0 1158-61

I Tin—Morning; Snndard, cash e97ia Mekel—Morning: Three months £3185, Sopt.....;...

(3
' Greundnut..'....IS690w i .'.S6M

Linseed Crudei r
| :

COTTON- ^ Malaytu,..18552.5x ^2.5 IsSlS

*”* £S^Mli!lLSJ.Ii57 [nis ';'S75.5

Ciosa —

laai^TO iliSfl'

^ motaha £eOB.<ib, ' 04.’S0.' OB.oo; March. 19X3.15 -^,b 1887.10

I

-- «•»> T-n,™, ,6.850 „n»,. llg.« laM-TO

P Tin—Meming; Snndard, cash 09na Mekel—Morning: Thres months £3185. Sept..«i.., JiSHS
I 30. 70: three months £7880. 30. 38. 40. 90. Kerb: Three months £3185. After- Dao... fSgl-^ +?‘g
I as. Kerb: Standard, three months noon: Cash £3165. 70; three months Mereh - iiUJ? J i4.o

^*®’'**

Tbe London physical markst opened s whole remein^ eoiiiewhat oi

quiet, attracted Hrte interest through- gg prices continued to decline,
out the day end closed sealer, Lewis
and Feet recorded a hlatch fob price -ffT"m?
for No. 1 RSS in Kuala Lumpar of JEJXIIj

?S'I r^'2\
“ JUTB—C and 1 Dundee: BWC £284.

leu.o 11UI.0;. Rum eru btr rmn Hxr nt

anieunted to 90 tonnes. Minor pur-
‘

South. American, grciyths. Buyere- as Wheat PuLMwObIIaItO =^l40l£118‘35
a whole remeined eomewhat osirdous, No.8HBrdWintj£116,76x

|
l£118.75

Other I
( I

cemmedities
OoeeeehipV '£1809 1—50 LSISSI

Future Mayl£1173.5 l+l !£1800,5
A e ' rt e 4 wdk B

TEE Jamaican Government is

considering proposals for leas-

ing State-owned sugar factories

to interested North American
companies.
The Government owns two-

thirds of the island’s factorlM^
and the entire canc sugar indus-
try’ has been running at a loss.

The accumulated deficit it put
at $l50m, and the loss on last

year's crop was $46m:
Two of the companies said to

be interested in leasing factories

arc Bacardi, the liquor manu-
facturers. and Gulf and Western.
The Government had orisiuaUy
planned to sell the State-owned
factories, as part of a govern-
ment programme to divest

unprofitable State enterprises. A
policy change led to the offers

for leases.

If they do enter -fhe indusrr>’,

-bhe U.S. companies' first task*

win be to increase production,
which has foUen from Im tonnes
per year iS'ye'ars ago to 205,000
tonnes, last year. This year’s
output is ejected to be about
200,000 tonnes.

The interest of the North
American groups follows the
refusal of the Jamaican Govern-
ment to entertain an offer from
Tate and Lyle to manage tiie

State-owned factories.

- meanwhile, in Bridgetown.
Barbados, a pa^* dispute between
Barbados sugar workers and the

U.S. markets* were closed
yesterday to celebrate George
Washington's birthday.

Government ended on Sunday
paving the way for tbe start of
the- 1982 sugar harvest, reports
Reuter.

Harvesting, due to begin a
week ago, was held up when the
7.000 sugar workers rejected a
Government pay increase. A
compromise «*as reached involv-

ing extra bonuses. The Govern-
ment had offered a 20 per cent
rise o\*er two j-ears; (he wnrkers
had called for 25 per cenL

Barbados expects a 100,000
tonnes harvest this year. 6,000
tonnes more than in 1961.

Sales: 780 (1,358) leU sf 10 annex.
iCCO—Daily price lob Fab 12: 95.30 Mar.

(95.S9). Indicator pries for Feb 15; A^l
95AO (95S4). ApW

ll

COFFEE
Early feclore which pointed towarde jiSla-B*

a oirgMly higher opening failed to have
any Impact reperta Drexal Burnham *-’

.̂H55
Lemben. Valiiw gradually drifted lower 5,1^.
In light volume bafdft tiada buying
dneooraged 1 ivurn .to unchanged

Physic
toVOlC. wn«i> c

BWO S4 . ere £MB~BTC“S7. bId coffee
; ] £23S: Antwerp c and * swe £2S7, BWD !-;.-a-|29;yS

No. 1 Yeaffya Prevleua BualneM P‘9; Rubbes (lcllo>!!i^.75'p ilas l5oJ®'®
R.8.S. eJoae eleae Dene Durtdee i^b 40 m 10 oc £10.23. 40 ki sugar (Raw). cl70w i+a £168

1

j

7*» «W 0-03: B Twin* dO.lO Woelfpe84» M.|S87p Mle! Issopkilo

- xeA auction
49jn.48.90 LONDON TEA AUCTION—29.365 pack-

®“""* " 5 Sellar.

88J8.89.fiO ages were on oiler *1 yonnrday’e
A den^d pravailiKl. 6.00. Saiaiimas—Spania: 3.80-4.40.

Medium Asians were rather irregular Miniwela»-.Jafia: 60/81 5.70-6 10-

S*M brokeoa. together with Cyprus: 53/72 5.50-6.00. Lemone—
many brighter lines put on 1-2p. East Cyprus: 3.0D4.50; Spama: 40/50 2A0.—— Africant- were gonerally fuiiy firm with isO; Italian: 80/120 8.50- Jaffa; 45/50

Sales: 208 (167) lets el 15 tonnes. eei*e brighter liquoring sole tending 3.SO: U.S.:.115 BM. Grepolruit—U.S.:

EUROPEAN MARKETS

Api-Jne
•ny-Sept
Oct-Dee

4 Unquoted. vApiU. wFeb-March.
k Mareb. t Per 75-ib flask. * Ghana
eoeea. n NaminaL S Sellar.

AtceST, eL-tsydeni’s import^l^ularcona^
as often as necessaryand trading adweev^ienew

. needed,h«lps \ou make the right dedstons. Vbu’fl

' also receive ourinfonnativeWeeklyMarket Report
- '

(free,trial copte on request).How’s that for

TyephonKOl-480 6841

C.CS.T. Commodities Ltd.
C»Vk\(S)rTY BROKERS

-

Bualneta
Done

'[Yeaterdey'N (S0.00p); April 48JSp (47.:

. COFFEE Close l-h or Business

- p*” SOYABEAN MEAL

!itS B'uj'Fk- pri,,. b,id .u.dy i. dun

^BS^ 1885:26 +a,5 ttSTJIB
eondiiions.

j- Nov. 1801-05 -3,0 1S86-9S l7e«toMy8j+'*^Buslh
JainnuyM... 2280.10 — Olasa t — Don
March.,...., iiM-iO +8.6] ^ — '

. Saha: 3,123 (8,527} Iota el 6 tonnes.

ICO Inilleatw prises fer February 12 _ _
I

(U.S, .cunts per, pound}. ^Mp. daily ”
]S2JB>BL8i40,7B lil.511

ewrase
jiSneT!.!" .. HOJIWBJ.-l-OJsl 1B8A0

130.73 (128.78). AugUft.>M. .in.ro-W.9-OJB! —
'

.IT.- .--TIJI Ootober..... TBiJ»-saji|+D.ii|i —
GAS OIL FUTURES ISSa, = 'j =

• Prices - • opened sharply k>war, 7 —
responding te the Nbw York hUs and Salas: 6 (124) leu of 10 tonnes

the stronger dollar. Prices edged up te

the highs on narvoua short covering CTT/*v An
belere easing off again towards tbe JtvAK
Close, reporu Fremiar Man. r/Mifviw fuiLv pareE—

«

nil (ifi}'leu of 6 tonnaa.
'

'"hlle Cantrei Mricana. showed Pink 32/46 S.50-6.00; Cyprus: Large

Physical cloaing prices (buyera) 1‘Rle overall change. The few Ceylona cartons 9.00-4.00. small eortoha 2.A-
were: apot 46.7^ (47-2Sp1- Maridi offer sold raedSY at fully firm iotas. 3J0; Jaffa: 38/68 3.504.90. Apptse—
49 5DO fSOOOPl: April 48JSp (47.ffip). QuoMiona: quality 123p f12Sp) a kg, French: New crop. Golden ubllclous

medium 115p (116p}-a kg. plain no 20-lb 3.004.20, 40-lb 6.00-7.80. Stark

AYFIT AKT X>n?AT quotation (same). Cfhnaon 40-ib 6.50-7.50, 20-Ib 340-
iWZADlbAlN IVIJjjAIj aAO. cranny Smith 10.C0-10.80:

The market opened eroemd 50p WITATOES
better on weaker sterling, caporu T. G. ^ U.S.:H8d pahcmuB lC.OO-U.OO. Pears

Roddick Prices bald steady in dull LONDON POTATO. FUTURES—The —Dutch: Comwa 14-ib. per pound

POTATOES

•KeyRkiga
• V^etterights'

U n
OCufTLinks

• BailBetetc

Enqairiei on

cemnany fetter '

,

Heading rteeiT

for free deqgn _

“dquottUgii. AA
Hunknui iipr VV
' Manhattan-^l^ndsor
STEWARD ST„ RIRBIINGKAN SltTAF—TEL: 031-4S4 MO+TELEX: 338533

krugerrands
SOVEREIGNS
OimrGMQm
B<M%fat&Sold

'

l&ius CdttsLifniied

75DdbeSueet fiaavenorSquM

iy;01-629330I Tdcx291231

• Ufinth Yeeterdy* ¥erT
eleae . — Done

“ 8UA
\

per tonne
February... 277.60 -2.80 t79.00-7SJI8

Maran.....,l 867.75 -4A0 niL804fi.M

ffi
ril.—.-,! 354.60 -ZAO'iae.g.gl.a
y 883.50 US.88|284A0-BlAS

June 864.00 f-3J8[>6a.r8-6lAfi

July- 864.SO >-3.n^J(L63J0
Aimuat...... 870.00 —0-88 “
SiSt. 876.00

I

- b7ZA0-72.0ll

Oot, J 877.00 I-4ABI

eondiiions market rasa as Amsieidam hit new 0.30: S. African; Clapp's 34-lb 6 00-
' - contract highs, but Jest some of tha 6.20: Vlfiilieeie' Ben Cnmien 8.00-
Ya^rdysl-h ori B^neta gains when the- Dutch - prices lali. 8-50: ItaNan; Per oound PaasaCrasaene
Owaa I — Dona nporia Colev end Harper. • Clesma 0.16. ' Peeches—S. Alrlcnn; 4A0-&.00.—
T~“l prices: April 132.70, +1.40 (hipti Neeterinea—Ch-isan: 8.50-9.00. Pliima

... f»..j 133.W, low 131.09): Now 67.00, -0.50 Alricsn: Sania Rota, per pound

C.KP...M 'wSSkS _ (h-gh 67.80. loW 87.M1: Fab 78.00. 0.30-0.5a Eidorado 0.30-O.5O, Scnqold

SmSiai+QTB tsi.stt
f*igh 78.80. low 78.00). Turn- O.SO-0.65,'- Wtcfcsena 0.30-0.45. Harry-

^riL...— 2Sa (686) lots of 40 tonnaa.
.

rickSWM 0.35-0.», Geviota 0.35-0.55,

Aumi^' IM wi-M a! n BBi _ Oiopsa Spanish: Almerre 11-lb 2.W-

«iSw^ = MEAT/VEGETABLES

s.,.: s ,,24, 0. ,0 K/r r,*ir»s; sf?’-,’?* ssrss:
69.0 to 7l,0. veal: Dutch hinds and nsn

| irhnnn 7 Afnean- Par nmiiMi

aUljrAK amall 82.0 to 88.a medium 82J)» 88.6. l£ka 10.00-11
LONDON DAILY PflfeS-fidw sugtr heevy 80.0 tn 87.0 Scotch heavy 80.0- te 9 m-il (» pViSeMlfc^^^ Coat??

n70.00 (C158.00T a tonne elf Fob-March 84,0: imported—New Zeeland PL 67.0 0^ flO mrnZw Pnla^
ehipmani. White sugar daily price to 8BJ). PM 67.0 te 68.0, TLa 66.0 te Par pound 0 20 Avoeadoe—U 5 - Lane
C1824J0 (£180.00). . 67.0. Pork: Engliah. under 10Q lb 42.0 box 5 »• i«iall-4ffi
Tha weakness of sieriing stimulatad to 56.0. 10IV120 lb 46.0 to 6S.0. 120- S.C0-5.fo.‘ MIsngeos—Kanv'air'. B/16

Seles: 6 (124) lets of 10 tonnes.

SUGAR

ROTTERDAM, February 15
Wheat—(U.S, S par tonne): U.S. Two

Dark Herd Winter 13.5 per cent Feb
ri'M-rch IS 199. March 1-3S 194.5.1.

U.S. No. Two Rod Winter Feb 15/March
IS 166.50. March 166.60. U.S. No.
Throe Amber Durum Feb 214. April/
May 169, Juno 190, July 191. U.S.
No, Two Northern Springe 14 par cent
March 207.50, ApnI/May IK. June
165, July in.
M8lz^(U.S. S per tonne): U.S. No.

Three YeNow afloat 126.60. Feb- 126,
Maroh -126, Aprll/June 127. July/^pt-
131.75, Oct/Dae 136 sellers.
Seyabosnp. -{U.S. S per tonne): U.S.

TVio Yeflow GuHports Feb SO, March
250.75, April 2S4.75. May 297.S. Juna
2S0, July 262.25, Aug 264^ Sept 26S.S,

INDICES
I

FINANCIAL TIMES
Feb. 19Feb. ISIMonth agopfoar

849.09 !B49. os! 846,61 ! 853,64

(Bisk July 1. U82»10iq.

MOODY'S
Feb. l^pie^ ILMenth agOlYCBr age

1009Jl W6.1.| 1004,4 1 1166.7

(DioenAif SI. im^vm

Oct 265, Nov 365, Dec 2S8 sallnrs.

Soyamoah—(U.S, S par lenne): 44
par cent proioin U.S. afleai 236, Fab
237, Morch 238. April 233. ApnI/Sepi
232, Nov/March 244 sailers. Bran!
PaHets Fpb 253, March 25l. April 240,
May 239.50. April/Sapr £40.50 aeilois.

PARIS. February 15.

Cocoa—(FFr per 100 kilos): March'
1290/1295. May 1287/1290. July 1300/
1310. Sepi 1310/1330. Dae 1335/1349.

March 1350/1360. May 13S5/13K. Sales
at Call: 2.

Sugar—(FFr par (nnne): March 20S0
value. May 2054/2055, July 2060/2tf^.
Auq 2100/2104, Oct 2085/2095, Nov
2086/2095. Dec 2080/2090, March 2125/
2140. Sales at call: 30.

DOW JONES
Dow

j
Feb.

Jones! 12
Feb. 1 Msntbl Year
11

I

Bso
I
ago

Spot- !:2B.91 129.12 126.3S'422.6S
FUtr's 135.89 1 35.68 135.36437.48

(Basa: Dscsmbw 31, ISMmlOO)

REUTERS
Fe& ISiFob. l^jill'nth agoiYaor age

I6Ig.8!T«j!^162!.6 1696.2

(Base; Septemlwr 18 1931—100)

buying interest end prices rallied, 160 lb 43.0 id 64.0.
reports C. Czemlkuw, MEAT CDMMISSION—Average Fat-

S.CO-5.50. Illlsngoea—Kenyairr- 8/16
4.00^M: BmxMisn: 8.fi0*7.50r Peruvian:
8.00-9.00. Datas—Tunisian: 30s 0.41^

I
1

MOa4 Yestordasr Pfoviou$
;

1

;

BuainMS
Gen- eleae 1 elee* ii dene
tract ‘

1

ji

stock prices'll representative markets. Qsa; U.S.- 0.43-0.45 'Tnnutua'i
GB-^attla 100.45P per kg Iw (-1.55). Canary: 300*4.30. Onions—Spanish-
UK—Shaep 301.7lp par kg itst dew Grpna 3/5 3.60-4.00. Caesiciimfr—
(-l3.92)'. GB—Pigs 78R3p par kg Iw Israeli! -Rad 4.50: Canary: Red'3.60--
(-043). 4.». Green 3.50-3.80. Cabbages—

£ par tonne
COVEFfr GARDEN—Pri«« ter the Dutch; White 3.00-3£0. Red 3.80-4 00

bulk Pi produeo. m sterling per'pack* CaulMewara—Jersey; 16^s 4:00-5.00;'
'—

^

r~^ M8rchtl78AO-7B.50|mAb-76J8lT76.78*75JI# ega SKHpl where ptherwiaa stated: French: 24a 5.00-5.50. Calery—Spanish;
Tornevar 1.093 (1.536) lots of 100 May.._ l80.aM0.90jl78.88-79A0 1I1J0-7BJD Impoitad ProdvM: Oratgea- -Spania; 3.50-3.50: laraali: 3.80-4.00,Hanots—“““ • - *“'—9Mi,aBiMjiw “ *'— • — — * - •" “ • —

ATMC jan......|iB7AU7.7s;in3B*87j4|
Marcl) |l91.104liN180.l6-9a,40l

The market opened unchanged. Did 19SjD-93,n!t8E,0D-U,6O'

Jfl Nsvetai/NeypjjiMS . 42/130 4J(M.8Cb Outelu' 22-ib 2.50!, pre-paeired 3 40;'
188.7S-S4.7S Jaffa: Shameuti BD/18B 4.7D4.60: iulian: Far box 1.80; French: 22-lb

Navela 66/113 3.604.60. 1.40-1.60. - .Uttece . Butch; -34s 2£0- -1B7AU7.7S in3fi*87J8 — Moroccan; Navela 66/113 3.60-
191.^.W18fi.l8-a^llBI,4B«JD SavUles—Spania; 4.W. Oamarrtfn140 Savkiles—Spania; 4.00. (Xamarrtfnus— 8.00. - 42s- 2.20. - Cucumben—Canary:_ Spania: 6.SD-6.00: Moroccan: 1/8 4.50* 8.604.00; Greek: 3.00: Dutch; 12/14

4.40-4.B0. Chicory—Belgian: S-kllua

2.00-

2.20. Endive—French: b.00-5.50.

New Potatoes—Canary: 2B-lb ware

8.00-

6.20. mids 6.00-«.20. 554b wars/
mids 9.00-9.60; Jarsay: Par pound ware
1.25. mids i-%: Cyprus: Boxes, Winier
crop 5.2CF5.30, Spring crop 6.CD. Bags
6,20-5.30:- Italian. Ps+-poi»ii(^^.i8-0.19'.-
Aubergines—Canary: 4.50-5.00. Arti*

ohekae
.

Egyptian;- B.SO. Asparagus—
U.S.! Per pound 7.80-3:20
English Produea; Pstaloas—Par S6-Jb.

Wbrie 2.50-3.00, Red 2.60-3.te^.Klng
Edws'rds 3.004,00. ' Mushrooms—^ar
pound, open 0.30-0.40, elesed 0.50-0.60.
Apple* . Per..pBund. Buraisy-OJiS-CL^.
Cox's 0.20-0.34, Spartan's 0.20-0.25.

Ruaseta 0.20-0.-28. PMre—Per pound
Conferenco 0,14-0.20. Cemtce-O.-IB-
0.26. CabbaBW—Par SO-lb bhgl Cawe/"
Jen King 2.00-3.00. Letiueae Per 12,

round 1 .20-1 60. Onions—Per S5-lb 40/
S0n>m 2.0^2.80. Carrots—Par 26/28-lb
1.40-2 CD. BeetroolB Pec 28-lb. rouqd
1.00-1.20, long 1.40-1.50. Swedoa—
Per net 0.90-1.00. ' Sprairic—For 20-ib
f.50-3.00. Rhubarb Per pound, l4-4b
box 0.30. Leaks—Per lO>lb l.00-1 .60.
-Parsnips—Par 26,/28-<b 1.00-1.60,
Turnips—Per 26/S8-lb 1.00-140.
Tomatoes—Per pound D/E 0.304.S5.

GRIMSBY FISH — Supply laodarato,
demand good. Pneas at ship's aids
^unprocessed) per-stone:.-SlieM cod
£4.00-£5.00. eodlinga C3JX)-e3.S0; Larqg
haddeek £6.20. small £5.40; Medium
plaicp £4,00, but"nnelf~l3;W-S4 00-

eelea. |»rgo £16,00,
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Conpaales and Markets EXCHANGE

U.S. influences cause dull Monday for fourth week

running but sterling’s resilience helps Gilt rally

Acconnt Dealing Datea
Opdon

*Flrst Declaim Last Accoimt
Dealings tions Dealings Day
Jan 25 Feb 11 Feb 12 Feb 23
Feb 15 Feb25 F^b26 Har 8

Har 1 Mar 11 Mar 12 Uar22
*' Naw tftiw ’* dulings majr take

piece from 9.30 am cmfb business days
sari ter.

The now familiar Monday
blues descended on London stock
markets yesterday, U.S. in-

fluences being dire^y re^ns-
rble for the fourth week running.
Goncem about Wall Street's

reception when it re-opens fram
holiday today of another sharp
expansion in tnooey growth aod
Mr Paul Voickcr's repeated
warning that failure to reduce
the huge budget deficit would
jeopardise any sustained
recovery from current recession

were the two major depressants.

A new trading Account hi

London equities began 'Mnth

dealers defensively marking
leading shares down in order to

deter potential sellers. The
manoeuvre met uith a fair

measure of success; sellers were
reserved and a small selective

demand encouraged most leaders

to edge away from the lowest.

Extremely disappointing UK in'

dustrial production figitres for

December later checked the
rally and business sirbsequently

became extremely slow.

Tllustratiitg the early trend,

tile FFjndunrial Ordinary share
inde^S was at its lowest at

11.00 am with a fall of 7.2. This
was reduced three hours later to

5.5. hut values eased again after-

hours and the index closed a net

6.4 down at 564.1. Ihe dividend

deductions from five index con-

stituents yesterday contrfbated

about 3} points of the overall

loss, altbouih tile effects were
countered to some extent by con-
trasting finnness in Bowater, up
11 at 2Slp on persistent talk of

an impending market raid,

possibly from a U.S. aouree. 1(3

again moved against the trend,,

along with Danlop.

Government securities also

started eaaer. Sterling's early

fan and subsequent rttily yester^

day against the doflar and its

continued firmness over leading
cuireacles as a whole inBuenced
sentiment, causing lisht selling

and then (heap buying. 'Ihe

latter saw the shorts reclaim

initial losses, extending to I, to

close untdianged on balance,

-while falls among the longs were
generally reduced from S to |.

Renewed specialist demand
lifted Exchequer '3 per cent 1983

} to 94 in a limited market

Insurances good
Insurances started the new

Account flnnly, London and
Manchester stood out -with a
jump of IS to 272p on specula-

tive buying; the preliminary
results are doe next month.
Equity and Law. 414p, and
Refuge, 242p, advanced 8 apiece.

Elseiwhere, a Press suggestion
that &gle Star is planning to

merge -with a UR insurance con-
cern to deter a bid from the

German Allianz group, -which

holds a near-30 per cent stake in

ES. pronqited renewed specula-

tive sicpi^ of Eagle wbicb-

FINANCIAL TIMES STOCK INDICES

Feb.
16

1

Feb. 1

IS
j

Feb.
11

Feb.
10

Feb.
9

Feb.
8

A '

year
ago

Government Sees~..
1 64-7«i

65.oJ 66,34 64.68^'

64,391 64.6b| 69J39

1 64.8H 65.48] 68.341 65.1^' 65.08
[

66.17' 70.63

IndustrialOrd 564.? 670.^ 578,o!
f

1

! B73.T S633II 670.7i 484.5

874.3i 884.ll 885,8 8854 887,oj 889.7 ! 316.5

5.43) 5.3»; 5.371 5.3b| 5.44|
1

741

Earnings, Yld.%<full 9.63- 936( 9.47 I 9.44| 9.601 ' 94^ 1649

P/E RBtlpinetK*)..,.. 13,58i 13.6U 13.83 13.881 13.65 133Si 7.48

Total bargains. 19,79l| 19,081' X9,686'17,614l 19,6661 19,088

:

83,797

Equity turnover £m^
1

" ' 16S38: 183.191 138.00 131.19 111471 111.65

Equity bargains. i1
— 1 19,34ft lSil48l 16,4871 16.S9S 17,163

Bans 1(X) Govt. Socs. 15/10/26. Tixed Int. 192B. InduMrial Ord.

1/7/35. Geld Mines 12/9/56. SE Activity 1S74.

10 am 563.6. 11 am S63.3. Noon S63.5. 1 pm SB3.5.

2 pm 565.0. 3 pm 564.8.

Uiast index 01-246 8026.

•Nrl-1Z08.

HtGHS AND LOWS SX ACTIVITY

1981,-8 'SineaCempilafn'

High ' Low . Hl9h ' Lew

. e— 70.61 ^ eO.!*? I X27.4 1 49.18
Gowt.Sw»...,3Q,j^„ (8/1,35, ,a..i/75,

Fixed Int. .. 79.01 61.61 150.4 ! 60.53
t20.S>ll>iS«.IOiB It iSSM 1/47) (St Il75t

Ind. Ord 597.3 I 446.0 697,3 ' 49.4
i5D.4.8l){ iMi);Rh(Ul4/l1) (28r6>401

Gold Mines.* A29.0 ; 262.6 658.9 43.5
iMSiSn; i29iSt8l) (82AN) (SS/IBin)

’ Feb. 1

18
1

Feb.
11

-Oelly
1

Gilt Edged
Bargwns...' 183.4 171.1

Equities. '

Bargains...; 184.7 114,5
Value 335.4 370.3

5.day Avrge.|
Gilt-Edged

Barnaina...! 174,0: 173.7
Equlbea,

j

Bargains...! 109.0 1034
Value. j 898.6 881.7

closed 7 to the good at 360p.
Royals firmed a aimllar amount
to 362p and Sun Alliance put on
6 at 89^ General Accident
improved 4 to 312p as did Com-
meiclal Uniwit to 136p; the
land’s annual results are
scheduled for next Tuesday.

Interest in the major clearing
banks was at a low ebb ahead cif

the dividend seasem which
begins with Lloyds on Friday.
Lloyds improved 4 to 472p and
NatWest closed a similar amount
dearer at 463p. Australian issues

came on offer wiQi Bank of New
South Wales. 15^. and National
Bank o/ Australasia, 156p. down
6 apiece. Merdiaiit Banks drifted
lower in places.

Leading Buildings encountered
sporadic selling. Blue Glrele and
Redland shedding 4 apiece to

520p and 178p re^ectively.
Secondary issues dosed mixed
Tunnel “B." still awaiting the
RTZ bid terms, added 5 more to

STOP, while demand in a limited
maricet lifted Ward Holdings 3
to 53p and the Deferred 6 to 43p.
Robert M. Douglas, -which
reported poor results last week,
shed 3 more to 73p.
Favourable weekend Press

comment ahead of the prdimi-
nary resgits, due February 25,
prompted further support for
ICI w^ch rose 4 to 350p.
Newsagents attracted most of

the interest in an otherwise lack-
lustre Stores sector. Blartin the.
Newsagent rose 7 to 312p and
John Heicdes gained 3 to 24^.
Elsewhere. Polly Peck were
notable for a fresh speculative
improvement of 7 at 352p. lAu-
croft KHgoiir were quoted i
penny harder at S3p xd; the
price in recent issues was in
error; The leaders drifted
easier.

Still attracting support ahead
of Thursdays interim figures.
Messey hardened 2 to' 372p.
Other Electrical leaders drifted
lower for want of support GEC
relinquis-hed 5 to ^p as did
Ratal, to 370p. BICC, with
annual results scheduled for
March 24. also gave up 5. to 319p,
while Philips* Lamps lost 7 to
4S5p. First Castle Securities
rose 3 to 95p on further con-
sideration of the profits and
dividend fore<9Sts -which aecom-

.
panied details of the proposed
£2ikn ri^ts issue.

Leading Engineers drifted

lower in the absence of support
and on scattered offerings.

Hawker eased 4 to 32Sp and GKN
3 to 163p, while Tubes finWied a
couple of pence (dieaper at 130p.
Secondary issues;, in contrast
prorided an occasional bright

^>ot Drake and Scull advancing

84 to 52|p in response to the
increased annual profits and
dividend. Favourable Press
mention left Bnsway 44 hi^er
at 614p and R. Goodwin 3 firmer

at l^p. Edbro re^nd^ to

revived demand with a gain of

5 to 96p, while Wadkin closed

slz^arly dearer at TSp aod Tace
improved 2 to fflp. F. S. Bat-

eliffe Indnstrles, on the otfa^
hand, weakened 4 to 2Sp on the
half-year loss.

Leading Foods were inclined

easier in thin trading, Tate and
Lyle losing 64 to 204p xd and
Unigate 14 to 104p xd. Else-

where, Bernard Matthews shed

5 to lOOp after the annonnee-
ment of industrial action at the
eonmaziy*s processing plants in
Norfolk and Suffolk.

Bowater feature

Speculative buying fuelled 'by

rumours of a bid or dawn raid

from an American source helped
Bowater to feature miseeUaneous
industrials with a jump of 11 to

251p. Elsewhere, Associated
Conmumlcations Coiporation “A”
advanced 9 to 84p, after 8Sp.

on the announcement that Heron
Corporation will increase its

offer for the company' in the
wake of Bell Group's earlier

move in matching Henm's offer

of 85p per share. Booker
McConnell revived with a specu-
lative rise of 4 to TSp on talk

of a pending offer from Unilever,
while bid hopes continued to
bolster J. and J. Dyson, the *‘A”

adding 6 more to 107p and the
ordinary 5 to 107p. Buying
ahead of preliminary figures due
on March 29 helped L(»w and
Booar to rise 8 to 180p while
revived demand left St Georges
Group 7 to the good at 97p.

Up 16 on Friday following
Metan's aequisiti(m of a near-26

per cent stake in the company,
Interd^ Investment haniened
a penny more to 354p. while
Eisldne .House, still reflecting

the large pnt-tbrougb transacted

in the Glares late last llinrsday,
gained a penny more to 56p,
after 60p. Dalgety pot on 4 to

336p awaiting today’s interim
figuro and Chubb hardened a
penny to 114p on Press com-
ment. Dealings in the recently
troubled Enrofiame were sus-
pended at 8p pending clarifica-

tion of the company's position,
this development prompted acute
nervouseness in fellow USM
stock, 'Willaire Systems, which
dron>ed 6 to 9p.

The spotlight remained firmly
fixed on the I^eisure sector and
titree outstanding firm features
emetge(L Reports that the two
companies had picked up the
lion's diare of Laker Airways*
package holiday business lifted
Hozizon Travel 20 to 370p and
Ihtasnn 8 to 122p. Saga Holidays,
which acquired Laker Air Travel
last -week for £0Am, eased 4
to 167p. Elsewhere, Pleasuiama,
up 28 last Friday on tiie aeqnlsi-
tion of Lydiashourne. a licensed
gam^ club proprietor operating
Maxim’s Kensiogton casino,
advanced 27 to a 1981-82 peak
of 395p.

The appearance of a couple of
sueable early buyers prompted
a gain of 3 to 73p in Dimlop.
Ebewtaere In the Motor sector,
Lotus Car firmed 3 to 32p fol-

lowing an investment recom-
mendation.

Newspapers and kindred issues
displayed several firm spots.
Gordon and Gotch attracted sup-
port and rose 5 to 157p, John
IVaddingten put on 6 to 130p,
HcCorqnodale 5 to 147p and
Bemrose 3 to 58p.

Marked lower at the outset oil

interest rate uncertainties. Pro-
perties sta^ a useful rally
whi(dL left most leading issues
virtually unchanged on balance.
MEPC reverted to 223p from
^Ip, while Land Securities
cloi^ just 2 off at 2^, after
295p. Peachey improv^ 2 to
147p following Press conunenL
Elsewhere, Estates and General
Investments added 2 to 58p on
news that the company had sur-
rendered its • leas^old on a
London property for a considera-
tion of £1.3m, while Laganvale
Estates, in receipt of a bid from
Stnrla Holdings, put on 3 to 34p.
Daejan firmed 7 to 1^ xd.

CCP bid approach
Drab conditions persisted In

the Oil share market Among the
leaders, British Petroleum
fluctuated narrowly before set-

tling with a fall of 2 at 290p,
but Shell became a steadier mar-
ket and finished without altera-
tion at 362p. Tricentrol gave up
10 to 208p while Lasmo cl(»ed
5 off at 336p. Dealings were
temporarily suspended in CCP
North Sea at 145p, down, 3: the
company announced yesterd^
that it bad received a bid
approadi. Clnff were firm in
tile late dealings and ended 20
higher at 14^. Favourable Press
mention stimulated interest in
NCC, whidi' closed 84 dearer at
108p xd.

Interest revived in nnney
brokers, R. P. Martin rising 18

to 3S3p and Exeo Intenutional
4 to 212p. Elsewhere in Finan-

cial 'Drust^ Akroyd and SmiUhexs

improved 4 to lS4p and Aitken
Hume edged up 3 to 19^-
Among Shillings, P. and 0.

Deferred followed the lowm-

trend in tbe leaders and dosed
3 off at 132p.

Textiles recorded Ae
occasional improvement, with

Nottingham Manufacturing out-

standing at 160p, up 7. Atldns
Brothers edged up 3 to 59p and

a Similar amount to S7p.

Among . Tobaccos, Imperial
were relatively lively but (dosed

24 dieaper at ^ xd.

South African Breweries
hardened 3 to 205p on tiie

announcement that the company
has .gained control of Edgars
Consolidated Investments. Else-

where, Unlsee added 7 to 175p
but Greatermans "A** lost 17 at

470p.

AnstraliaDs weak
Renevred pressure <m metal

prices, reflecting fears of hi^ier

U.S. interest rates, led to slze^le
losses in mining mazkees.

Australians were notiAly hard-
hit with heavy overnight selling

In Sydney and Melbourne b^ug
followed by perastent offerings

in London.
Consequently, quotations were

marked lower tlurou^out the day
with .

lows comm(Ki to

Jading and speculative issues.

Last week's gloomy trading

statements from Western Mining,
Bougain-ville and Broken Hill

Proprietary continued to cast a

shadow over the whole of the

sector. - •

Gold BDnes of Kalgooriie

dropped 20 to a 1981-82 low of

250p and North Kalgnrli shed 3
to sop, while leading base^metal

stocks showed Western 9Gnlng

5 Off at 212p, after a low of

210p, MIM Holdings 7 down at

170p xd, CRA 6 cheaper at 154p

and Bougainville 3 easier at a

low of 63p.
Activity In South African Golds

fell to minimal levels in the

absence of American interest.

The decline in the bullion price

of $3J25 to 837&50 an ounce

prompted an initial mark-down.
Thereafter, prices driftied lower

on lack of interest The Gold

Hines index gave up 9.8 to 2743.

Heavyweights showed losses of

around 4<

Financials mirrored Golds.

South Africans vrere featured

by Geneor, 45. down at S7Sp.

Loudon stocks were quietly

easier; Gold Fields dipped 5 to

4G5p and Charter and RTZ 3
apiece to and 437p re-

spectively.

Rnstenbnrg Platinum met
persistent .selling and dropped
15 to 195p. Imupala declined 6

to 314p following the reduced
interim earnings and dividend.

Demand for Traded Options
subsided. Contracts dealt yester-

day amounted to 1379, compris-

ing 1328 calls and 651 puts. Last
week’s active counter -Imperial

continued to attract a useful
business in the wake of the
annual statement, recording 515
calls and 103 puts.
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u Ferseast dlvldacd: cewar basad ea pravioua yaar* aarafaiga. F.OtvMand aad
yield baaed en pnepeetns or etber eflieW eafhnaiee lOr 1992. - .Q Greaa.
T Figarea aaaumad. O Figuraa er<rapart awatiad. S (tever allevifB tor ccnveralen
of aharas net now nnfcins tor dhrldoad er ranking only tor natrietad dhrWarida.

S Placing price, p Panes enleae eiborwlae indicated. 4 laauad by tender*

4 Offered to holdan e( erdloary ahirea *a “ riobts.** ' ** taaimd by way el
eipitaUiitlen. £5 Ratotroducad. n lamiad in conaecttoe wbb taeiganlaedan,
maigar or taka-evar. || introduefion. Itaued to torraar piafaranea heldaia.

Allotment lattara <or fullj^paid). • Praviaional or paitly^pald ailoRnant lattam
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ACTIVE STOCKS
Above average activity was noted in the iollowing atecka yMurday

price' Day's price' Day’s
Stock panes cfienge Stock . penee change

ACC A + 9 Henzen 370 -1-20

BAT Inds 42S + 4 ICI ; 3S0 + A
Beekar McCennall 73 + 4 Intaaun 132 + 9
Bowater •Hi Inter-City Inv 35^ + 1

Claremont Pat -13 London ft Manchester 272 + 18
Drake and Scull S2S + 8»i Wasterning Mining 212 - ft

FRIDAY’S ACTIVE STOCKS
Baaed en bargains rmrded in SE O/lielal Lin

'

Friday's

Gtsck

No. of doting
price price

ehangaa pence
Da/a
change .Stock

Friday’!

No. el closing
prlea pnea Day*!

chanc
Inter-Crty Inv 43 w. +19 Shell Trana ... 19 362 - r
Imperial Grp... 37 87 + 2»a RTZ 17 440 M 4
Trfdant TVA ... 26 89 + 6 BP • 16 392 M 4*

Dowty ,umw.- 23 133 + 7 Croda Inti. ... 16 80 w 9

.

ICI 22 346 First Net Fin IB 37
Lonrho 21 89 GEC 16 828 « 9
Hntly & Plmr 20 111 + 3 Nimale 16 180 '+ 2

OPTIONS
First Last Last For
Deal- Deal- Declarar SetOe-

ings bags tion meat
Feb 22 mar 5 June 3 June 14

Mar 8 Mar 19 Jimel? June 28
Mar 22 April 2 July 1 July 12

For rate indications see end of
Shore Information Sermce

Stocks to attra(ti money for
the call included Intercity
Investment, Chloride, Second

City Properties, First National
Finance, Tridmt TV, Lonrho.
NCC Imperial Gnrap, Barker
and Dobson, Woodside and J.

Brockboose. Puts were arranged
in Inter-City Investment First
National Finance, Unisel and
Johnson and Firth Brown,
while double, options were
transacted in First National
Finance, FIsons and Town and
aty.

WORLD VALUE OF THE POUND
Tha tibia balow givas th* lataat

availaUa rats d axehanga (er th*
peund against varleut eurrancisa oe
Fabruaiy 16 1982. In soma eaaas
raws an nenii'nal. Market rataa ar* As
vtrega el buying and sailing rataa

axcapt where Aqr are shewn to be
oAerwIae. In seme eases market rates
have been calculated frem Aese of
fbralgn curreneiet to which Aey an
tied.

AbbravlatlenB: (A) appioxifflaA me.

oe direct quetetlen evinable: (F) free
rate; (P) based en U.S. dollar pariUae
and geing starling/dollar rataa: fS)
membiar ef Aa ttsiling area oAar Ate
Scheduled Tarrlteriet: fT) tctiilat riA:
(Baa) baaic rata: (bg) buying rata;

(Bk) bankers' ntsa: (cm) cemimRinl
rate: (ch) eenvertIbiB rate; (In) flnan-
elel rataa: faxC) axehanga eeilffleate
me: (k) SehtdulBd Tamteiy; (ne)
nen^emmareial rats: (nem) neddnaf:
(o) effielai rata; (ag) aaUing rata.

PLACE AND LOCAL UNIT
VALUE OF
a STURUNG

Afghaniiton.
Albania
Algeria

Andorra.

Angela.

Arit*guaili..

.

Argentina

Auatralia /Si.

.

Auatna
Aieraa..... ....

Batiamaa lA
Bahrain iSi

Baieane lales,

Bangiadaalt ill

Barbadea iS)

Balgium 6. Frane

. Afghani

.. Lak

. Dinar
< Franck Prano
I Spanish Paaata

M Kwanza
,. E. Caribbean 9

. Ar. Paae

.. Australian S

.. Schilling

.. Pertugu 'laEacude

a. Dollar
Dinar
Spa. Paaata
Taka
Babadea S

Balixa
Benin
Bermuda iS)

Bhutan
Bolivia.
letawana il«

Brazil
BriLVirein laleaisi
Brunei iSI

Bulgaria
Burma
Burundi..

B S
C.P.A. Frane
BdaS
Indian Rupea
Bolivian Peee
Pula
Cruzeiro :i
U.S. s
Brunei f
Lev
Kyst
Burundi Frane

CamaracnRcpuble CP.A. Frane
Canada Canadian S
Canary Isianda^— Spanish Paaota
Cap* Verda Wa. .. Capa V. Escudo
Cayman lalanda (8) Cay. Is. i
CanL Af. Ropub. C.P.A, Frane
Chad G.F.A Franc
Chile C. Paso
China Renminbi Yuan
Celembla,. C. Paso
Cemore lalanda~ .. C.FJL Frane
Congo iBrazevlllo) C.FJL Frane
Ceata Mea Coien
Cuba Cuban Pate
Cyprus (6). MCypruaC

CseehnaievakU..~- Koruna

Denmark... Danish Krone
0)lbeuti. Fr,
Dominica iS) E. Caribbaan S
Dominican Repub. Deminiaan Peso

Eeuader.....,..,M... tucre

Egypt ................... Egyptian 8
Eauaterlal Guinea. Ekuela
EUUopIOm.,.,.,..,..*^ Ethiopian Birr

Falkland lalands/S)
Fares lalanda ...m..

Fiji tsiandi ...........

Pinland...„.„,.Mt~
Fnonea ..............

FronehCtyin Ar..
French Guiana.....
Freneh Paeine|a..>

Gabon ....

Falklond It. £
Donlah Krone
FIJI 6
Markka
Fnnoh Franc
C.FJL Frane
Local Franc
C,P.P. Franc

•A. Frane
Gambia (A ......... Dalasi
GarmanylEiM..... Oatmark
Germany (Weat)~. Doirtaeho MaiR
Ghana (A Cedi
GIbraltv (IO.....~ Gibraltar £
Greene— Drachma

99.0
9.9800
7.6606
11.1675
186.96

KGMI 68,936
l(D 66.139

4.96

18.339.0 (3)

1.6930
30.906

138.16

I
1.6375
0.68B

I 185.95
38.30
3.6760

! trem) 74.95
I
l(fn) 83,05

I S.6T50
S 567,875

1.6375
16.89

aojso
I.6575

849.50
1.8375
3.9075
1.7980

II.80
178,43

;
SS7.B79

3,2360
185.96

I 66.70
I 1.53135
i

657.875
657A7S

(Bk)71.21
3.5500

, (Fi 108.91
557.875
557,676

N'A
I 1.461S
' 0.835
' ,'ieemi 11.10
;{n« 19.38
i(T)18.73

14.375
315 (tg)
4,96^

i 1AS75

! f (01 49.65
1 1(n 63A3
I (U) 1.9135

371.90
I

(P) 3.7560

i IJO

!
14.375

I 1.6630
8.368

I
11.1675

1 597.875
11.1575

I

' X95 (tg)

)
567,876
4.0
4.40
4.40
6,07
1.0
112.2695

PLACE AND LOCAL UNIT

1

1
VALUE OP

j

£ STERUNG

,
14475

1
4.96Grenada (S).. . E. Caribbean 9

Guam . U.S. s 14375
Guatemala ...........

Guinea Republle.
Guinea Bissau.
Guyana (S). ...........

.Quetzal

.8yli

.Peso

. Guyanaaa S

1 14375
1

39.90
I 7140
1 64889

Haiti.
;

9.1875
3.6750

1

104675
Honduras Rspub..
Hong Kong tS).....

. Lempira

.H.K.S

1 India (SL. (nd. Rupee
1 jndensala..... Rupiah

16.89
t 1.18340

Iraq
Irish Republle do.
Israel

Iraq Dinar
Irish £
Shekel

149.75(sg)
0.5431B
14490
38.00

Italy..

Ivory Coast-...
Ura
C.PJL Frane

8,349.0
557475

Japan Yen
Jordan (S). Jerdat DIrar 0,617

Kampuchea Rial
Kenya <S). -
Kiribati — Kenya Shilling 19,375

Korea (Nth) Wen
Korea (Sth).—
Kuwait ....

Wen
Kuwait Dinar

140449
-a581

Laos How np
LebanoMf

18475
Lebanon
Leaotho ..

Uberla .... Uberian SUbya
Ueehtenstefn..
Luxembourg

Swiss Frane
Lux Frane

315275
7446

Macao Pataca
Madeira. Portug’aa Oeude
MaiegaayRapublle MG Franc
MAiawi IS Kwacha^ta^a iSi^ Ringstt
Maidive Islands <S MafRupaa
Mil Republic. Mali Frane

IS) Maltese £
mrtiniqua.. Leeal Prone
Mauritania........... Ouguiya

:

Mauritlui (A M. Rupaa
Mexican Poie

Miquelon C.FJL Prone
Jtonaeo,. Freneh Franc
Mengoilo TliBilk
Montserrat E. &i[rtbbe8n *
ftoreeco Dirham
Mexambiqua..... .. Metical
Ntorun.. Australian Dollar

5*PMe*e Rupee
Netherlands... Gu/idar

Antiman Guilder
Zealand (S)... N* 2. Dollar

N ear^usk. Cordoba

Nigeria (S),....m.. . IWra
Norway Norway Krone
Oman SuFate cflA Mai Omani

SSS?*""*"' PsWstan Rupee
^ha/na..n.u~..... Balboa
Papua N.Gulnea(A Kina

PusBuey^.,..,. Guanuil

11,16
188.15
657.875
1.7060
4J»66
7.1800

i,n&.75
0.740

11.1576
90.10
19.376
49M
857.878

11.1576
(e)6.01flQ

4.96
io.30(aa)
64.80
1.6930
94.10
4.8875
3,8890

I 8.3845
I 18.SB

857.875
' 1,806380 lag)
I 11.088

0381
• 19JI7

I 1,8376
1,3080

(Op 888,13
(M 299.79i<

PLACE AND LOOM. UNIT

Peru... ......
Philippines..

Pitcalm lalanda (A

Sol
Philippine Peso
J£ Sterling
1 New Zealand 6
Zloty

Pertugu'ae Eacude!
UAS

I

GatarRyal
|

French Franc-

Poland

Portugal
Puerto Rlea.

Qatar (S).

Reunion Ha da la..

Rentiania .......... Lou
Rwanda... Rwanda Frane

St Chrlatepher (A-E. Caribbean S

.

St Helena— St Helena£
il 4!^ ^ Caribbean $St Pierre..— teeal Prane...
8. Vincent (A ..E. Caribbean 9
salvader El Coibn
Samoa Amerlean.. U.S. S
San Marine.......... Itailan Lira
See Tome A Prln... Debra
Saudi AraMm Ryai
Senegal — C.F.A. Frane
Seyehalles........... s. Rupee
Sierra Leone (^.. Leone
Singapore (A Angapere «
SMomen )slanda(ASelomon la S
Somali Rapublie...Semali Shlllingdi
Somali Republle... Somali Shining (8)
South Africa (A.,.. Rand
South west AfHean
^Tenitorlea (S)— S. ARand
Spain Peseta
SpaniWi porta In
North Africa...,. Peseta

Srf tenke ia.„.

—

s. 1- Rupee
Suden Republle Sudan £ (u)
Surinam S. Guilder
SwBxlland(S) UlangenI
SwMen....... S. Krona
Switzerland .... SwissPrane
Syria. ^rla£
TWwan New Taiwan S
Tanzania (A-....... Ten. ShlUIng
Thailand. Baht
Togo Republic o.FJk. Fiane*
T^mWendafA Ha'onga
Tiinldad(A~.. ....Trinidad ft 74b.

S

Tunisia.......—. Tunisian Dinar
TurJdah Ura

Turfea ft Caieos.... U.8. S
Tuvalu........ Australian g
USwi^m ........ Uganda Shilling
United States,,,.... US. Dollar

Uruguay ........... Uruguay Peso
Utd.Arab Emiratee UJLB. Dirham
U.S.SJL Rouble
Upper Volta ....... C*FJL Frane
Vew iie*ii. .(Y®*"

Vatican Rallan Ure
Venezuela.,......,. Bolivar

Vietnam,; Dong
Virgin lalanda U.S. U.S. Dollar
Waatam Samoa (S.) Samoan TUa
Yemen (Nth).,..,. Ryal
Yemen^). 8. Yemen Dinar
Yugostaria N«w Y Dinar
Zaira Republle. Zaire
ZmMB.... Kwacha
Zimbabwe Zimbabwe S

VALUE CF
£ STERUNG

oxa(A) 966.56
-14.98

8.3845
I (CmU88.10
1 0)192.10

188.18
13379
635
11.1576

/(Cm)839
l(n/e)S030

. 17833

436
13

436
31.1579
436
4.675
13375
83493
7330
634
687375
11.65r»)
838‘K

3.9075
13780
(A)11.66
8830
13180

13UO
18838

186.95
57.60
13537
S3890
13180
1039
3.687S

(A110.0

66.16
163SS -

4831
557375
13930
43100
0.98S(sg)
26434^
1.8376
1.69SD

1603
13375

J(cm)S131
l(fn)81.38
6.71
13318
567.878
180.0
13980
B34G3
736

r(0|430
lcn438ni)

1.8375
83840

836(u)
(Mp.6840
^7076
10344986
13660
138B6

b.lMral agrasment with Sgypt and who are not membafs el IMF? (|l •»*»* coumrie* having a
12) Expert^ nea-aaaanlial importa aad trens/ar. (3)Now m nt£r «w»wnge ma tor aaaeiuM knp^

NEW HIGHS AND
LOWS FOR 1981/2
The iMIowfng quetatlens In the Share

Intel iitadMi Senrlee yeeterdey atained new
NIslic end Lows Ipr 1981-82.

Exdior.
FmdfM

NEW HIGHS (50)

BRITISH FUNDS (3)
... Sue 1983 -Treas. Spe IMS
Tm si«e '82-86

AMERICANS f1>
Qunker Oats

RANKS m
UeydB Bank NetWeet

BBIRS (21
Ben (Arthuit Bell (A ) 9I|K Oar.

.
' BUILDINGS (2)

On- OehiO Tiimiel B

_ CHEMICALS (S)
Kl Remeni <ivm.)
Plysa

.. _ * SIORBS ni
Martin Newsanent

.. .> « —.ELBCraiCAlS (ZJ
M.K. Electric Sound Ddfuiton'

. ENGINURING (8)
Brawwy -nie indinar
Piake *_Sciilt Lake A Elliot
PnoHe Sloeto Tomkins (F. H.)
Odbra WeedhooM & Rlmon

.. Qi
SehHhory (jJt

^ . INDUSTRIAIS 114)
Aaeo&_Cpmme. a - NaoMn The BiieeCnv

Inter-Otv
J.8. HoMnes
Lead Inda.
Third Mile
Trafalear Houm
'Watthem's

Lew tWia.)

Remerd

Aeon Rubber
Beaker McCotmell
CItrtce COcoientt
Ovien (J, a J.)
Oo. A

HaHeni SMeh
_ INSURANCE (2)
aeale SWr Hovrden (A.)

LEISURE >3)
Herlaen TravN Pleuurama
imuin

NEWSRARERS O) .

Fesrson Lenamn
SOOTH AFRICANS (1)

TEXTILES (11
New. Manur.

_ 7MISIS (11
Mwtkl (R F.l

«l * GAS O)ORB

NEW LOWS (82)
AMEMCANS (Z)

AmaHclty Pat-

CANADIANS t1)
F/aee Gm
. ' BANKS n>
GulmMM Pmt

UnWd SclwSf™'*“

..... IMDUSnUAl* II)
swtre Pad6c

IMSURANCE (11
EdhL Gen .Ins.

^ LEISURE ai
Zanaci

FRDPERirV (II
Swire FrOfo.

TRUSn (1)
New AwL lav.

__ OB. * GAS G»
AnWl Fet WeadsMo

MINIS (19)
SRSO North Breken HIU
Falcon OakOrtdeaWa^ FeMcC&aer
BeueaiiivUle Pineantinentei
CantralPadfec Ranlwn
Enele Chrp. Pe. DeM.
G.M. KalgooHte Seutlwm PaeHe
Ikl Mlidno
JImbertana
Mewb DC.

MMna
Malaytlqn MlnfiG

RISES AND FALLS
YESTERDAY

Bridih fUndE ...

CoipRB. Dam.
Poiaton Bonds

Industrnls

Risaa Falla Sams
5 55 28

2 8 64

Rnaneial ft Preps.
Oita

PlantatiaH
Minas
Olfism

Tetata

233 287 838
8S 147 235
13 38 SB_ 11 13
IT 9B 68
98 29 47

436 '«» isn

FT-ACTUARIES SHARE INDICES
These Indices ire the joint compifation of the Finmdti Times, the Institute of Actuiries

and the Facutty ef Actuvies

Eaumr groups

& SUBSECTIONS

FIgwes In pa itnUieset slnw manber of

stocks per seetkm

Mnn Feb 15 1982

IndR
No.

Baft
Gtange-

%

Sat
Eanangs
r«u %
(Max)

Gnu
Div.

YwM %
(ACT

G30%>

ER.
P/E
totlo

(NcO

1
2
3
.4

5
6
8
4
10
a
22
25
26
27
24
32
33
34
35
36
39
41
42
44
45
46
59-

5T
59

S'
62
63
65
66
67
68
69
Tfi

tT
81
91W

CJVITALGO00S(2]0}
Building Materials (25)

(teitractbift Censtruedon
Electricals (31) - -

’

Engineering CeatraetDrs(9)~~-.

Mechanical Engineering (67)~~.

NMah and Metal Fwming (12)

.

MottR(21X.
Other InduRiita Materials (17)...
CGNSDMEn GROUP (190)
Brewers and DbtHlers (2i) .........

Food Manefacturlng (7^)’ - -

FeedRetafflngdS).
Health and Household PrediiGts (7).
Leisure (24).

New^aper^ PobMilnsdS}....
Pacto^ogand Paper (13) .~~_

Tmnnwef^
TebacGOS^.
Other Censomer (34) ...

OnSRGROUPS (79).

ChenkabOfi).
OfRceEtatonwitCd)......-
Shipplng and Transport (33)

.

Misceli8BaaiG(46).

imiusTiaiu.GMup teBtiZ

wniT

riNANCMLGtottPtilT).
BanksCB)...,

Discount HMw^ (q)_

InsKanoe (LIto)

jDSDranGB (CiDiqnsftt) (10).
ittswanee Brokm
Merchant B«ds (12)
Praptny(49).

Mgr nnandal (15)

iiwwtiBeiiL TruRs(13^
MiningRnam (4)..

Overseas Traderen.7)

TlLSiuwEiNtexftsoi.

37034!
327.79

5884«
1125932
535.10

19634
17031
99.74
40135
29239
205.01)

2I236I
609391
'371.40

445j65

50230]
349.0d
264.481

16930
304.42

3523^
32431.

jssja
2B93X

256.99

16237
43031
1SQ30
457.78

189.01

JSS3B
22834
41936f

IBM

-03
-0.9
-03
-03
-13
-U
-04
•HL2
-0.7
-03
-3.6
-0.9
+0j
-53
-03
•MU
+13
-13

-1.7
-03
-03

-33
-03
-9X
~=ST
=BT
"=BT
‘+BT
+83
-13
+14
+L7
-03
-0.9
-02

^Eir
-0.9
-33
'=sr

9JM
3339
1552
739

1039
7J2

738
1240
1630
1436
833
Ran
9.07

11.99
13.42

10.90
940

19.90
735
1031
533
1330
1031
1151
TSM
SSF
TSSS

31J6

10J5

2533

1536
12.4S

439
538
431
239
530
537
733
637
5.71

535
6.85

6.06

337
435
4.96

630
7.25

531
536
•36
635
547
530
6.90

630
533
53?
037
TS5
“5W
633

10.77

923
'834

530
545
332
5.72

TST
631
739
Tsr

23.73

935
737
1732
934
1L92
1^72

15.74

933
739
8.00

13.79

1435
13.91
1136

19 9A

13.71

5.73

349
1234
2633
&70
643
1039
ISM
13T

S.3

.1331

2839
7.98

7.99

931

Fd Tinr Wed Tnes Year
ftb ftb Feb Feb sgs
22 11 10 9 (apyreij

Index lidn Indn lidM Index -

No. No. No. . Mo.. Nb-

37U9 {37176 37163 37130 30L21
330J5 33106 330.06 32947 27249

'

59MD 58943 59143 59199 467.91

126549 X269J1 127049 125241 99044
52BJI 520J7 51741 5U.9X 49123
m.44 199.05 19946 19197 .17111
17L44 17121 17640 175.77 14191
9946 99J8 9944 9917 M.«
40125 4U40 407.09 49641 30338
295JI 29642 294A2 29044 241»
2nft4 29946 287.11 gPW 2M.95
28167 29156 21349 29030 220J6
60100 69120 59941 S9S49 4n49
38849 3T46 38839 3C37 21544
44742 44646 443.74 43936 35135
59246 50147 499.^ 49944 44214
24749 14047 14746 1649 191

26749 269J5 26943 26247 2S849
1694Z' 16947 16947 16649 13244
399.66 31179 30640 29936 22449
272.91 2K.76 27SL49 27739 24142
2S9J9 2fOJl 25939 2S747 21741
35254 35339 36249 34549 27937
229.42 12939 12947 12176 10134
S93A2 58347 58142 57167 569.97
316.49 3X745 31645 315.» 26109
USA lozr 'mr anr.
afik issr M1^7 IMS' unr
34641 hsfl.w REST
o9.M ~9646 25640 Sta.Ti'*
297.76 21747 297.S 29042 23343
23540 7«in 23645
25346 2S5J4 2S5J3 2S3J2 24941
15949 J^73 16127 157.99 1516
438.97 C7.69 43747 V7M 33542
15146 15143 15144 15240 M9.12.
4S849 4S957 45449 45112 47173
118.91 U935 38173 .11743 17647
SlS41 3i«zr M6.94-
238.98 233J8 23167 23175 29948
«U2 431.99 4334B 4S42 43842

132711
1"SOT 9Z7.77 aor

y .

PF,

Ihvi.

n;.-.

FIXED INTEREST

mcE
nttiCES '

Hen
Feb
25

SIT Hi
Feb
12

zda^
(0^

to .due

Bifirii rwiMwiiii

1 CyHM 10748 •HlU

2 SJSycan UB49 -129 19440 042 lU
3 Otar15)MR ...... 18646 >041 10748 ITS
4 Inrilfcmnliln II446 -043 11540 040
5 172

6

“7

onbanbsnrftbtM. 8146

C*ie

-AS 1246 031 160

AVBM6E GROfiS
REDEMPTNN vieus

MttG GaWfBMGlt
Lew

CniniB

Itod^ -.

CamoiB '-

Hidi

OwgaiB

iDedsenUK,

5 ]Kais...'M....,

J

5 yearL.........

15 yean

2S ytan.....

S yean..^.^..,.

15 yens J
25 yean

Mon
Feb
15

UH
1333

3339
15.3
ISJO.
1431

1538
1534
1437
1336

Rtbi ft teMs 5 yean..

ISywis.

25 wan..;-

16.16

163S
15.91

fit

Fab
13

1363
1535

1126
•153»

SS31

M45
1528

1118
MC
12.94

icna

nn
ISJQ

Year

ago

(apptai.)

UJO
1230

: i3«
1154

.1191
25.67

13J1
1U2
ISJf
2161

1

) *

1

.1439

2465

M6I
• « u^JiV |.™j" I I U» I 156 liAl .

I
i — I

•’*- L ** Piaftatnce,. 2538 f 1536 I .wT
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UNIT TRUSTS
Abbey IMTRL MiSn.

~72-8Q, 6aieiiBise'1w:,.Aylestuy CB96 S9Q
AAKr(aACnNtlu^.f'
CapItaL

ChariiBiMi FiBnf WTirtnfnfol
57.-«3» Prim»5UaiS^r^-a65685

---— -TlS-4

littnBittSi——

-
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Ki0i4inm.>...^|29J(r

'

CoalBlBaliaa FMs Ugt liiL (a)
•SaCittiCRylM-. VWSAlffE. • 01'3t2Q282
firawttiFimd— PM 83il .( 5A2

Caigmont Unit TsL Mgrt.' Ud.
'

eMUetsbH%LandMEB«iaBO.. . 01-24849M

^^SisrdM

FT UNIT TRUST INFORMATION SERVICE
M & B Bfpun canttf
MMn9ed BMdiL7....
PiflfwriyBain |23$8
(tKiwrry Fund Bond

.

AownsanlCa.).

—

Do {Aaun.)....^..»|^.7

irU.

ua.4f-o4«-

'

^Beg^Unito.

GwAraedhZT^t^..
livMw^Swl'ZZ^^gl

Si»piBBT:^;iSM §sa-ss w
"
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• de*s d^f
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Bard^s Life Assor. Co. Ltd.
a2RaodaRtRdi,E7.

tfl -ISS'***'

iteefMioM...-
Man09fd.._
MoMy,

__
linn Trm IVnin

'

g& Initial..

Oo,'
MoMvFm.Acc

I

Dali

BKk Hone Life An. Co. Ltd.

71,L0RnfdSCCC3. "• 0T«832BB
BMaHeneMn:^

. lMaeedlm.Fd.^.
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State cash sought for dock jobless
BY BRIAN GROOM. LABOUR STAFF

PORT EMTLO\'EBS are press-
ing rhe Govemmem fnr
financial assistance for the
industry to deal with fiirrhor
redundancies of resislered
dockers.

Wiihoui help, they say. ports
cannot raise the money to
achieve a necessary 4.(100
redundancies in the nen five
years. Many ports would he in
deep financial trouble and Ihelr
future in jeopardy.

A rlclegalion from the
National .Visneiarion of Port
Employers met Mr David Wad-
dington, Under-Secreiaiy .it the
Departmeni of EmpInj-ntenL l.ist

week to piH ihcir case for help

thmif^h what they believe w'ill

be the last five years of lim;-
term changes in the industr>‘.

Thp.^e changes involve rhe
remaining stages of conlaincr-
isalion and the shift in trade
from the West to East and South
Coast ports.

It is expected titat the regis-
tered dock labour force, which
i.s IS.OOO compared with 5T.0H0
in 1967, will come down fur-
ther to about 14.000 by 19S7.
The employers, who pre-

sented detail^ proposals for
assistance, received a sjTnpa-
ihetic neanng from Mr
Wnddington.

But they face a hard task in
persuading the Govemmem to

esrtend to other ports the help
it gives the Port of London
Authority and the Mersey
Docks and Harbour Company.

In a Comnsons debate on the
recent Government proposal to

raise the limit on assistance to
London -and Liverpool by £200m
10 £36nm, Mr David Howell.
Tran-spori Seeretaty, said:
“ There was an immediate crisis
of unique size and scale in

these rwo pons and in no other
port was it the i-ase thal the
only way of tackling these prob-
lems was by means of (.iovern-

nient fundins."

The employers point out (hat
last year's large-scale sever-

ances, which removed 4.783
registered workerji from the in-

du'str>'. raised the National
Dock Labour Board's loans from
the Government by 360 per cent

to about £60m.

On top of this there have
been redundancies among non-
registered workers.

The Dock Labour Board pay-
roll levy, through which the
ports belonging to the National
Dock Labour Scheme fund
severances, raised £12.3m last

year.

The industry arranged its own
temporary two-month scheme,
raiidns top severance payment
from £10.3(K> to flfi.lFXi.

Prior in

‘decisive’

taiks on

De Lorean
By John CrifFiths

MR J.\ME5 PRIOR, the
Northern Ireland Secretary, is

to meet members of the De
Lorean Motor Company Board
today for what are expected
to he decisiTo talks on the
company's future.

They ivNI he taking place
against a background of

mounting pressure from
Lister politicians, unions and
industry for the Belfast-hasod

sports ear concern to he
rescued fmm its financial

prc^camenl.

Yesterday Mr Prior met
representatives of 100 Mid-
lands-hased suppliers to De
Lorean. They (old him that

up to 7.000 jobs, and orders
worth up 10 £4flm a year,

would he lost if the company
ceazed trading.

Mr Ian Paisley, the Demo-
cratic Unionist leader and
one of the fiercest critics of

the De Lorean project

when it was launched, said

the knock-on effect of the

plant's ciosure would be
“disastrous" for Northern
Ireland's economy.

Mr Prior will also have in

weigh De Lorcan's future in

the context of fh^ growing
threat to the T.OltO jobs at the

Harland and Wolff shipyard,

a few miles from the De
Lorean plant, and Northern
Ireland's largest single em-
ployer.

Following talks u-Hh the De
Lorean hoard. Mr Prior u'lll

Split over homes aid in Budget
BY PETER RIDDELL AND MICHAEL CASSELL

PROPOSAL.S firr a large exien-
sion in the Budget of housing
imprnvenieni schemes have
received hacking from a group
of senior Mini.sters. in the face
of opposition from the Treasury-,

which is resisting a number of
other suggestions for e.vtra

public expenditure.
Mr Michael Heselline. En-

virnnmeni Secretary, has sus-
gcsierl that housing grants be
extended to cover all insulation

i
and draft exclusion, which it is

claimed would produce large
encrg\- savings.

Extra spending on house ini-

prnvcment has been urged
because it should have a rapid
impact on jobs in rhe canscruc-
tion industry' and with their
materials suppliers. This
scheme has been supported by-

Mr Nicholas Edward.s, the
Welsh Secretarj-. and Mr Peter
'Walker, the Minister of .Agri-

culture. among others.
The Treasury- remains highly

sceptical. Mr Leon firitt.-in.

Chief Secretary to the Treasury-,
is reported to be reluctant to

reopen the decisions nn public
expenditure for 1982-83. which
were taken ia.st aunmin and
announced in December.
He has oppo.sed a number of

other suggestions for extra
spending to help industry- and
reduce unemplo}*ment which
have come into (he Ti*easur>
from all o\*er Whitehall in
recent weeks.

1( is likei.v. however, (hat

some version of the hou.sing

improvement scheme will be
announced before long, in view*

Warning on Leyland closure
BY JOHN LLOYD. LABOUR EDITOR

I

BL 'Vt’ARNED yesterday that

I

clnsure of Leyland Vehicles, its

I

truck and bus subsidiary could

i

come quickly if mass meetings

j

of Its workforce later this w*eek

I
voted foi- a continuation of the

!
three-week old strike.

Mr David Andrews. Leyland
Group Chairman said: ’*The
conlinuauon of the strike will

mean that the company will be
starved of rund.t and it is clearly

it.s forward programme which i?

necessar>‘."

Mr Andrews was speakine
after a nine-hour meeting with
union officials had pmdui-ed no
agreement over the 4.100 redun-

dancies which the company has
demanded
The company was presented

with the shop stewards' alter-

nalis'e plan *'
for the group,

which called for increased
imoossiblc fnr it to proceed with inveiitmeat and expanded

Rig capsizes Continued from Page

I

years ago. with the fliscoverj* to he completed,

j

of sas in relatively shallow About 10 years ago. attention
water near Sable Island, aboui moved further fiorh lo ihe

12 years ago.

hrief**hlH^C^lnet^ c^floaimos 1

Haiu'ax. This Hibernia area, nearly 20o miles working in the area, with Mobil

and Hum nrfiDarp a coverti- I

lirouchi ashore east of St John’s. Two oil fields as the principal opcnlor \nd
relatively quickly, hut develop- have been found but the present Petrocanada helping to finance
ment work on the find has yei stage of exploration is com- research.

und thop prepare a govern-

ment statement expected to

be made tomorrow.
The fallw will centre on

j

the company viability and :

stmeture report prepared
j Continued from Pase 1

over the past two weeks by
;

®

ronspltants Coopers and

Lyhrand. ft was delivered to

Mr Prior, with an assessment
from Sir Kenneth Cork, at

the weekend.
Its contents have been the

subject of considernhle sprcii-

lation. Within UliilehaM if

has been indicated (bat it is

"not optimistic" but no sug-

gestions have emerged e« the

course of action the Govern-

ment might lake on ii.

The De Lorean board is

crpecled to bring Its own
figures purporting to show*

that the company can be

viable at a production level

of about 7,000 ears a year.

The company has been

seeking about £33m more
from the Government to

finance unsold stocks of ears

until an anticipated spring
sales uplurn in the V.S.

.Some 2,500 cars—with a
retail value of about £3.4m—
arc stockpiled between plant

and dealers.

The plant's l.itiio

rmplu.voes—-1,100 were paid

off on Friday—are on short-

time workinc. building about
1-tn vnrs a week against the
projected 40ii.

CEGB calls

for easing

of profit

targets
By Martin Dteksen,
Energy Carrespendent

THE Central Electricity Gener-
ating Board has asked the

Govemmem to relax the finan-

cial discipline imposed on it in

a hid to hold down electricity

price rises facing industry- this

spring.

The move comes amid re-

newed complaints by bulk
industrial users of electricity

that prices in the UK are sub-

stantially higher than those

facing key continental com-
petitors.

British electricity tariffs are

due to rise in April. House-
holds and small businesses face

increases of about 10 per cent
but the rises for large indu.s-

trial users will not become
clear until the Government
rules on the CEGB's financial

request.
The' board has apparently

(oid Ministers that, if it is to
meet the financial target im-
posed by the Government in

January 1980 which called for

a retun of 1.8 per cent on net

assets over the three years to

1982-83. it will have to increase
its bulk supply tariff (BST) by
13 to 16 per cent this year, well
above the rise in its costs.

The bulk tariff governs the
price at which the CEGB
wholesales electricity to area
boards, which then retail iL

The full 16 per cent will not be
passed on to customers becau.se

the area boards have over-
achieved on their financial

targets and can. therefore,
absorb some of the increase.
'Hie rises couM be lower still,

however, if the Government
eased the CEGB's financial
target. It is argued in the
supply industry that the target
was set before the recession cut
electricity demand and that
private sector companies would
not try to maintain profit levels

in such a manner in the face of
a slump in sales.

The Covermnent turned down
a similar request last summer
from the Electricity Council,
the umbrella body for the
supply imlustr>* as a whole, and
may be reluctant to agree now.
Relaxing the CEGB's financial
target could require an increase
in the board's external financing
limit—the amount it can borrow
in one year—and that would
have repercussions on the public
sector borrowing requirement.'

In another move to hold down

narabl« -with ih« North <;»a
‘ industrial electricity prices, theparable with Uie North 5ea
; industry has suggested
widening the scope of its

system of *' load management."
under which bulk users get dis-

of the Government's worries
about the building industrv*.
Discretion available in local

authorities could be a complicat-
ing tacior. since there is no
certainty* that any new* inittativ*e

would be taken up on the
desired scale and work through
to boost employment.
The construction industry Is

likely lo regard any grant e.xten-

sions as having extremely
limited Implications for stepping
up output. Total consmiction
industrv- output fell in 1981 by
about 13 per cent, and the
decline is expected to continue

Moreover, any extra spending
on home improvement might
proridc more of a boost to the
do-it-yourself market, and hence
lo suppliers, than to the con-
struction industry* itself.

ductioft.

Mr Gerry Russell, an execu-
tive member of the
.Amalgamated Vnion of Engin-
eering Workers and leader of
the union side said that
stewards and convenors would
report the result of the meetup
TO members at mass meetings on
'Hiursday at Le.vland and Friday
at Bathgate. The unions had
agreed to make no recommenda-
tion

price

I Continueii from Page 1

i Cast
I

press British National Oil

j

Corporat'on to reduce contract
i rates .ngain.
I

I

Last week Stale-owned BNOC.
• the loading irodcr of North Sea

I

oil. reduced conivaci prices by
SI.50 10 a referenre level of S35

j

a barrel. Some companicv
I warned to cui rates by as much
j as S3 a barrel.
I

I BNOC is resisting pressure

!
for a further cut on the grounds the OTgan'lsation.

that high-srade North Sea oil

is already the cheapest of Us
type in the world.

Iran's move, and the continu-
ing weakne.<s of the spot market,
have added lo the prahlems of

Saudi .Arabia, the world's lead-

in? exporter. Having fought for

much of 198" and 19-SI to secure
a unified Opec pricing s»rut-

nire. the kingdom :s ho’a- isced

with a hreakins of ranks wiihin

counts in return for agreeing to

reduce their use of pow*er at

j

short notice, when national
demand is high.
But Ihe industry has told

I
ministers ibar this. too. would

I require sn increase in its

I

external financing limit. If the
I Government accepts either of

from Yugoslavia and also !

inUmry's two price^utling

chartered to Cast Containers, is ! 3d
not for sale. The first of the I

^ months

three, the Ca.st Caribou, was
|

delivered on Saturda.v.

The ’• recessionary eip#*r-

gency surcharge " across the
.Ailamlc was being introduced.
Mr Narby .'wid. to show Cast's
" recognition of the neod to face
economic reality " and avoid
.such problems as have affected

airlines.

VK TODAY
AFTER a cold start most places

tempera-normal

WORLD OIL PRICES (S p«r barrel)

Jan. 1

1980

Jan. 1

1981 Latest

Saudi Arabia: Ught 34 deg, API 26.00 32J» 34.00

Kuwait: 31 deg. API 27.50 35.50 32.30

Iran: Light 34 deg. APIq 30J7 37.00 32.20

Abu Dhabi: Murban 39 deg. API 2U6 36J6 35.50

Algeria: Saharan 44 deg. API 33J0 40.00 37.00

Libjra: Es Elder 37 deg. API 34J0 40.78 36.50

Nigeria: Bonny 37 deb. API 29.99 40.02 36J2

UK. Forties 36.S deg. API 29.75 39.25 35.00

Indonesia: Sumatran 34 deg. API 27.50 35JI0 35.00

Venezuelan: Oficina 34 deg. API 28.75 38.0« 37.06

Pfi'f'eun Intel' jenr" •.Vr-ft*'

will have

.Although Mr N'arby- said he _

e.vptcted to receive .several bid-* * ^ Midlands, W. and N.

and reach a satisfactory sale :
“Ugland. Central pnd S. Scotland

soon, other shipping lines
j

Freezing fog patches dispers-

operaung across the .Atlantic :

expressed stcpiicism on a ! _
po'Sihie deal. -

^ England

With buHnesi .still picking! Mostly cloudy, sleet or drlzxle

» .slowlv between North _ possible. Max. 6C (43F).
Rest nf England and ScoUand.
Wales. N. Ireland and Channel
Isles

Dry wilh sunnv periods. Max.
SC f46Fi.

Oulinok: Litile change.

up
.America and Europe, they •

fnunU It hard !•« sec whu '>

would warn to buy exira
|

rapacity — especially .-n ihe
,

price .souahi by Mr Xarby.
j

Cast AIolor\essels' ddn com-
prised S77ni »if 9 per cent eight- !

year financing provided by the I

Korean Cxpon-lmpon Bank.
Mr .\arhv .srijd.

AVORLDAVTDE

BL car production up 4.45% last year
BY KENNETH GOODING, MOTOR INDUSTRY CORRESPONDENT

BL L.AST YE.AK moved further
ahead of Ford as Britain's top

car producer, according lo

statistics compiled by The
Society of Motor Manufacturers
and Traders.
Car output from the BL

plants rose by 4.4.5 per cent
from 393.820 to 413.440. But
Ihe improvement at Austin
Morris, the volume end of the
business, was greater—10.26
per cent, reflecting the success

of the Metro which is now be-

lieved to account for at least

half the division's output.

A sharp fall within the
.Taguar-Rover-Triumph business
was to some extent caused by
the . discontinuation of the TR
sports cars after they first

were dropped from sale in the

U.S. at the end of 1980.

Although Ford had a 30 per
cent share of new car sales

last year (against BL's 19 per
ennn It imported aboia 43 per
cent of the vehicles from* Ger-
-many and Belgium. Granadas
'and Capris. for example, are
made only by Ford of Germany.
Two 'factors in particular

held, back Ford's British out-

put last year. Tlie company
says ihat its two ear plants.

Dagenham in Essex and Hale-
wood on Merseyside, con-
sistently failed to meci targets

even though the objectives
were well belo-A* those set for

comparable plants in (jcrmany.
At Ihe same time there was

a reduction in the export of car
kits to the Far East fnllowin^
the introduction uf the new
Escon. Export.-! of old Escort
kits were running at 200 a week
but the new ones go from Toyo
Kogyn in .iapan.

Taibnt'.s UK's production
depends heavily on shipments
of car kits to Iran -w.-here the
old Hillman Hunter is assem-
bled as the Peykan. La<!t ye.nr

about 70 000 kits were exported
to Iran or nearly 60 per cent of
the companys ourput.

Thi.s yror has. starts.d .badly
Inr Talhnt as all Iranian ship-
iiienis have been halted .since

before Chn<fma.s because of the
pnlincal situanon in Iran f>nd

there are sn far no signs that
they will he started again.

Talbot's outnuf last year was
also hit by clnsure of its Lin-

UK CAR PRODUCTION

Manufacturer 19S1 1980

BL:
Austin Morris 347.575 315,219

Jaguar-Rover
Triumph 55.424 70.917

Land/Range
Rover 10,441 9.684

Total BL 413.440 395.820
Ford 342.171 342,767
Talbot UK 117.439 125J74
Vauxhali 69.932 55,002
De Lorean 7,409

Rolls-Royce 3,087 3,1CS
Lotus 345 334
TVR 164 144
Reliant 89 582
Others 574 623
Total 954.650 923.744

Sflu-C'" Sflc-r?-.- ol t.fsnuiMS-
.•'Ifi-rj *f»rt s.

wood plant in Scotland -A-'nic'r,

IS esrimated in have mrard our
ahniir 2u.nnn .Sunbeams and
•Av.-?ngers a year.

Vpiixhair.s performance is

much less iinprCfSiee fbgjj irs

looks on paper because the 1981

figures include the Cavalier and
Carlton model* which did not
qiialify as I'K production the
previous year.

Cars only count as British

production if the value of the
imported kii.s from which they'

are a.ssembled is less than half
Jhe final ex-wurks pnee. Vaux-
h&ll last year incorporated
enough exira UK content to
allow the Cavalier and Carlton
—which come jn as kiis from
Opel, its sister General Motors
company in Germany—^lo be
' British.” The Cheveitc is ihe
only car Vauxhali manufac-
rures rather Than .-if.-Je/nblev.

Taliiot .ilso benefited From the
30 per cent rule last year and
the Alpine and Solars.
,-v*«emh!ed From French kits,

are now counted as UK produc-
lion.

Las: ?’oar was odI;.* ihe .second
iimi- since I93R ihat UK car
oiiipvii fell helow Jm. As
recrniiy a, ihe miri-lflTOs Ford's
prnriucUnn m Britain was
apntind 4nn.non while BL's w.*is

6?6.W in mT6. Ford's capacity
!f sttJI about ?oo.fino yw^r

mrildav • V'dnv
Aive-T'e W 14 S7 fDrddA V

1
Algiers F 21 Luvmbs R 3 31

! Amsdm. C 3 37 Lusnr F 20 66
AMenv — Madr-d R B 46

' Bahrain •o. Meiorca 4 >6 61
1 Barcina. C 12 S4 Mahea F U 57
• Bei'ui s 12 S4 Mafia F 17 63
BeUast s B 43 , M'bhur 5

* Bei-ird. 5 S 4] ' Msihnr
. Berlin c 1 34 Mr C r
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- Obrvnk. R B 46 Rhodes F 12
Ednbeh. s 4 39 Rib J'ot

• Pare R 14 37 Rome F u S7
riorence C 54 ' SeJrbrj C 0 32
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THE LEX COLUMN

The gloves come

off at ACC
Behind the legal smoke-

screen. the tussle for Associated
Communications is beginning
to assume the shape of a con-

ventional takeover battle. The
tw*o rivals. Bell and Heron are
now actually talking the same
language, i.e. pence per share.
It seems that Bell can no longer
rely oh the shut out of the
irrevocable undertakings re-

ceived from the ACC directors,

regardless of the price, to vi*in

the company. So, to this extent.
Heron's decision not to stint

the legal fees seems to have
justified itself.

Bell has now raised its offer
to match ithat of Heron—and
this has been enough to flush
out a prom.pt ahbouncement of
a hi^er fonheoming offer
from its rival. Raving driven
Heron up. the temptation for
Beil to sell out must be con-
siderable. A profit of perhaps
£Sm would be a timely conbi-
bution to financing Bell's out-
standing bid for the Sydney
HeraJd group.

Meanwhile, there may be a
slowdown in the action, to give
the participants time to ascer^
tain whether ACC is cum a
smash hit in the film On Golden
Pond, now riding at the top of
the UB. charts.

Oil and widgets

The U.S. markets were dosed
yesterday, but Eurodolar in-

terest rates moved up half a
point in response lo the week-
end money supply fignres. and
as a result the dollar was strong
gainst pretty well everyihing,
including gold and oil. The
spot oil price moved easier arid

Iran dropped its official seRIng
prices by a dollar a barrel.

The pressure is now on wilh
a vengeance in the nil market.
Saudi production cannot be cut
hack indefinitely, and a lot of
other Opec members are clearly
desperate for revenue. .At tbo
same time non-Opec output of
oil and' gak i$ steadily increas-'

ing. Talcing the North Sea as
an example, the past few* days

Index fell 6.4 to 564.1

have seen the start of produc-
tion on the Fulmar and North
Cormorant fields, and industrial
production figures which show
UK oil- and gas production in

the last quarter of 1981 seven
per cent, higher than in the
same period a year before.

This buoyant level of output
contrasts strongly, of course,
wl'th manufacturing producrioh.
which fell 2.3 per cent in Dec-
ember to a level 16 per cent
below the a\"er^e of 1979. Over
this same period oU and .gas
prodnclion is up by 19 per cent

Some of the December fall m
manufacturing output must
simply reflect the very -bad
weatiim*, t>ut the rise in interest
rates in the autunin-^s the CBI
recently suggested—does seem
to have encouraged further
attempts to reduce stock levels.

After the increase in indus-
trial output which took place
between May and October—cor-

,

responding very closely irith the
period of ver>' money
froughly March to S^ember)
during the civil servaots’ strike

—die economy may 'now be
forming the third stroke of a
shallow **W.'' Lower energy
prices would seem to point to a

slackening of the squeeze—but
whatever the Iranians may
doing. British Gas is stiHmovhig
prices upwards.

Eurocanadian
Financial iofoimation con-

cerning Eurocanadian Sbiphojd-
ihgs is as sparse as e«er butMr
Frank Narby's plan (o sell off

'

50 per cent of the contpany's'
North Atlantic container busi-
ness si^ests that transatlantic
competition h^ been as intense
on Hie water as It has in the air.

Like Sir Freddie Laker, Mr
Narby has built a sizable busi-
ness by offering cheap rates
across the North Atiantic. The

recession has cut capacity usa?e
to the point where cash flow will

not easily cover the cost of
financing new vessels. So three
new Korean container ships are
"up for sale, together with .'>0 per

,

cent of Enrocanadian's container
operator.

Mr Narby is seeking over
j

SlOOm for the package and hi.s '

current attempts to reschedule
debt have lent a certain urgency
to the transaction. The bacl^
ground to the offer is not
encouraging. Returns fmm the
North Atlantic trade are poor

,

enough to make an investment
in fuel-efllcienr, but undepreci-
ated, vessels something nf a
gamble.

.
Canadian National •

Railways recently declined an
option to increase its cquit>-

stake in Eiirocanadian's operat-
ing subsidiary and last week '

asked , the company to pay '

rail distribution charges - in
advance.

Toyota
A- weaker' yen compensatprl .•

Toyota Motor for dedininc unit
'

sales and investment income
'

during the six months to Decem-
ber. Parant company set proflis
were up 16 per cent to yfl6.4bn
and Toyota expects the full 3*ear

figure to be roughly maintained -

at Y133bn.

To judge from the earnings -

decline reported late last year i

by Toyota Motor Saics. the
parent company may have been :

widening its. export margins at *

the expend of the .sales

organisation. This Happ>' situa-

tion will hoi persist after' (be -

beginni^itf .luly.when the Iwn
compimicft are due- (o merge.
But there Shcttzld be consider-
able sayihgs '/4ii

.
shared over-

heads at a ' time when the
'

domestic car market loolm ver>'

weak and export sales, arc
labouring under trade pressures.
The teams of the ' merger,
announced yesterday, are .not i

particularly generous to 'TMS
shareholders, after allowing for

a proposed scrip issue by Toyota
Motor In June.

Money is not our most valuable asset.
When your problem is more

than just a question of money,
come to Deutsche Bank, where
precision and attention to detail

are qualities that guarantee-
perfection in ail money matters..

Among
,
our comprehensive

services are time and notice
deposits in ail major currencies,
short, medium and long-term

'

loans (overdrafts, straight and
roll-overloans,acceptance credits
in £-stg, US $,DM and otherEuro-
currencies with special emphasis

on trade finance and forfeiting), I
placement and trading in foreign ^

securities such, as Eurobonds, i
convertibles etc,, foreign ex- t

change, and international portfofiot
management

' '

Come to Deutsche Bank,where v

precision is not only a long tradi- ^

tion: It's ourmostvaluable asset

Deutsche Barik AG'
London Branch
6 Bishdpsgate, RG. Box441
LondonEC2P2AT
Td.: 2834600

Deutsche BankAcentury of universal banking

^ tn« rjnano«l Timei Ud.. Braekaif Roimb, Caniwi . Slcaot London.. ECAF-^BT
•ft -Tim- Jtaaiiela* .Dme* '.Ltd., ,1332.


